
Paris diary
Looking back- at the Left’s year one
At the end of year one of a left-wing

government, la France profondeFrance
seems calmer than many of the coin- budget for private (mainly church)

nientators. The polls suggest that hud schooling increased faster than that

Frnncoisc Mitterrand been standing for the public sector,

for president (his week lie would Most of these private .schools arc,

have been elected, and possibly by a in English terms, aided schools: their

more comfortable mnTgin than he tenchers are paid, maintenance bills

the former president Valery Giscnrd The challenge for the Left is to

d’Estainc. He had seen to it that the refute that highly instrumental view

Frnncoisc Mitterrand been standing

for president this week he would
hove been elected, and possibly by a

more comfortable mnTgin than he
was a year ago.

Yet the professional observers de-

tect a widespread lack of enthusiasm.

Their phrases range from disappoint-

ment to disaster even if Mitterrand

met by public funds, if they tcuch to

the state curriculum. So even the

manifesto prudently added that the

contracts these schools had made
with the municipal authorities would

refute that highly instrumental view
of the education system, transform-

ing it into one capable of increasing

personal autonomy. That brings me
back to the corpurmi.si point .it the

beginning of the piece. It was the

provocative analysis of a highly de-

tailed historical and sociological stir-

PmonalMlumn
Ted Wragg

The department triumphs
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tailed historical and sociological stir- aminations and curriculum. Although
vey which came out in 1978 [L'Fhit one or two powerful committee
Unselgnant by Pascalc Gruson, pub- members brought it into disrepute a

himself has doffed the presidential1 be respected, and the great public

tnseignant by t'ascaic imisnn, pun- me Miners brought it into disrepute a
lishcil by Mouton) that corporatism few years ago by silly postures anti

iti the French teaching profession has daft machinations, the overall record
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mantle so easily that he is being

called a De Oaulie of the Left. Why
should this be?

Is it, as the left-wing conspiracy
theorists believe because the right is

basically undemocratic?

Or is it because the Govern-
ment has failed to convince the

French, and, in particular, a big

enough section of tne Left, that in a

modern democracy a government’s

actions need to be concerned as

much with process as product?
At the height of a recent inlermin-

isterial row, Prime Minister Pierre

Mauroy wrote a powerful piece in Le
Monde about the socialist commit-
ment to gaitverner autremenl. This.

gouverniment did not expect its

ministers to serve in silence os they

had done for IS years, or to be the
'’docile Interpreters” of presidential

policy. Apart from anything else,

that gave the civil servants a field

day. Policy options, M Mauroy said,

needed to be discussed thoroughly,

and openly rather than imposed out
of the blue. .

M Mauroy Is a genial figure. Some
17-year-olds in his native Lille re-

cently described him to a journalist

as being a bonne moules frites -
literally a good old dish of mussels
and chips (one of the local speciali-

servicc would be created without

destruction or monopolization. M
Snvary has been talking to all con-
cerned.

With (he political climate heating

up and big demonstrations for and

been the traditional defence of the

left against the right's use of the

education system us merely the pro-

of the council has, I think, been
good.
Some of its projects, like Breuk-

vider of manpower. To that has been through to Literacy , have made u
added the petit bourgeois ("beef- massive international impact. Others
steak") corporatism of recent years. SUch ns Sleiihousu's Humanities Cur-
To reread the hook today is to see riculum Project have been more in-

Thc council's substantial work on

up and big demonstrations for and To reread the hook loduy is to see riculum Project have been more in-

acainsl taking place in the Inst couple how enmeshed nre the ideals of the fluciuial on classroom practice than
or weeks, we wait to see if the French education system, the more nike-up rate alone would suggest.
Government can put off declaring its sordid aspects of self-interest and of The council's substantial work on
hand. government interest too. Clearly dis- examinations was largely scuppered
There has also been the establish- cussion and debate are needed nnd by the universities and a succession

merit of educational priority zones os M Savory has wisely launched on of dithering ministers, i would guess
part of a strategy for turning "the that his fashion of gouventer autre- that when, in the 1990s, the popula-
pedagogy of failure” into "the pedag- ment. That is, of course, the classic tion of lR-year-olds falls, universities

ogy of success” and M Snvary has result of alternating political power, will suddenly ncquire an appetite for

recently been given a report which . It_brings new people to power. At four year degree courses, tnus reliev-

government interest too. Clearly dis- examinations wus largely scuppered
cussion and debate are needed nnd by the universities and a succession

M Savnry has wisely launched on of dithering ministers, i would guess
that his fashion of gouventer autre- that when, in the 1990s, the popula-

ogy of success” and M Snvary has
recently been given a report which
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ties). He is committed to encourag-
ing debate: he has had a lot of
experience in adult education where
he helped to establish something like

the WEA, The discussion recipe has
worked there. It has worked in the

socialist party too.

.
But party leaders, and Indirectly

Mitterrand himself, have seen such
an approach as amateur.
Whether or not it is connected, it

Is obvious that, the
.

.Government has
not had wholehearted support for
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LeMonde de 1‘Education has been givingspace toone ofFranco's best Illustrators,

Claude Lapointe, in recent months! the briefto portray teachers, the taught and

.
.their parents.' The drawings are now published by GaUimard (Portraits

,
.
1 *?.*. however, entl nil spccmuiion

ncw su b.comm!ttees.
Indirectly tPenseignarUs, d’ensetgnds ei d'autns). They give the (feel ofschool Ufoas we live It.

hbout the future of the two new-stylo
established. The'Teach Wo#;<

eon such I instantly discoveredsome familiar figures among the teachers and some that slimmcd-down Schools Council
.

7-|.Jss children Good ')

were too ltfc-llke for comfort among the pupils, Including the bright Ideas fellow hnHl»»« for curriculum nnd exuminn-

ing pressure on sixth form curricula

and opening the door for something
like the N and F proposals.

The press was full of reports nboul
these changes being a victory for

someone called Ulrich, wno (

thought 1 remembered as a peasant

in William Tell, but who turns out to

be a senior DES official keen for the

department's civil servants to take

more control. The thought that curri-

culum development may be . in the

hands of the writers Of The utterly

banal, but fortunately forgotten.

Framework for the Curriculum docu-
ment of a couple of years ngo, chills

Ihe Wood. Friend Ulrich, apparently.

In his evidence to the Trenaman re-

view of the Schools Council, de-

scribed John Mann, the council's

present secretory, as too concerned
with touchers’ interests nnd "plainly

hostile to the department”: in oilier

words, a really good bloke.

1 coil, however, end all speculation

went to himself, but he will be
to .sing press statements on wJ
sion. This will get curriculum pro-
jects excellent publicity, some of k

'

world-wide, us his latest single Tm
in the mood for integrated science b
the middle school, yeah man” is to

he Britain's entry in the next Eurovi-

sion Song contest.

Muny people have said that the

key appointment in the new-siyfe y-

council will be the post of secreting
- '

so I checked this one very cu^My.
The new secretary will be Mn Erne

Ramsbollom. She is currently a.

•secretary at the DES, and pnwle

who know her say that
, both fer

shorthand and typing are pretty

sound.
*

'

In charge of physical education

projects will be Mr Michael Had-

tinc. It is not commonly realized thu

Big Mike is one of the fittest men In

the House of Commons. Heim
enormous biceps from swinging tlx

mace nround his head dunng dc-

,

bates, and is a sprinter of intenp*.

having to run away from the probin'

of inner cities and from local goto*

ment officials demanding a Jiigjlb
*

rate support grant. < •

. ..The key committee responsible Em

research into the curriculum will be

chaired by Mrs Mary Whitehouse.

This is a particularly good appoW-

ment because Mary has tremendous

.

experience of public opinion surveys. ;

ft is true that her critics have sow

times uccused her of asking loaded
;

questions like "Do you think there ti

too much sex and violence on t«w

sion and what are you going to «
about il7" but I personally tfflnk she

*

will do a grand job for curriculum

research.

Oxbridge dons
discuss plans to
introduce fairer

^missions policy
by Biddy Passmore
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concern to create n citizenry ready to trdimng is the key. j government, wo may be waiting for

hike decisions . Many members of Jn Freitdh ternis, it is quite revolu- practical achievements. But the air Is

the Socialist Party now see dcccntra- Uonary. It proposes the end of the still fresh In the corridors of power,
lizfitlon ns misplaced, a way of lasing present differentiated system in . From tho stratosphere to the gross-

power after inking 23 years to gnin which the high status lycee teachers roots - n personal PS . . . I've

U. Some measures jiave run .Jnjto get least tmininB, lowest teaching always thouaht that French sciiools

trouble with the trade unions* who .. loads and' highest tr"'n"-- —— »-*- - —
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practical achievements. But the air Is need to feel anxious that tlw new Pr®, y “p ?u r.Lnmem ha,
still fresh In the corridors of power, councils will be biased, simply be- pinully, thu Gavcrnn^^,,
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From the stratosphere to the grass* cause they are to be Government elded that tne new c
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roots - n personal PS . . . I've nomlnntcu. Indeed, although there Council should beW ,. n»^
always thought that French sciiools are no teachers on them, they repre- lined, so It will consi ^
were onto a wickedly effective trick sent a good balanced cross-section of Bayun -and nls uu
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in making parents pay for school people Interested in education. Auntie Ethel, ali ol .™tng v
stationery, not ns a money-saving dc- Tno chairman of the new C.urricu- keen on regular spelling—__

From the stratosphere to the grass* cause they are to be Government
ots - n personal PS . . . I've nomlnntcu. indeed, although there

Trouble with the trade unions* who .. loads and' highest pay, less favour- were onto a wickedly effective trick sent a good balanced cross-section of Boy
have -seen, as the French put it, /able treatment, being accorded to in making parents pay for school people interested In education. Aun

i "their baeis(cak” threatened., :. each of the four inferior categories stationery, not ns a money-saving dc- Tno chairman of the new Curricu- kcer

:The; education world is not Ini- down to primary teachers at. the bot- vice but as an extra disciplinary tool

,muhfi’.;Tlie unions have sabotaged an tom. Universities would be rcsporisl- for the teacher (“You mean to say ^ •• ,
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keen on regular spelling tests.
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for them would have been to break The umversUIes debate similarlyfor them would have been to break
up the powerful, Federation de
Education Nationals which groups

begs English parallels Much of the
recent debate, nas centred on how to

:

result in . the. next test.")
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Now comeS news of a new uSe for.

parental, francs. ,, we got a request

trom
,
the primary school the other

day asking for contributions to athe major education unions; They, make them, more autonomous and
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have. also, managed to snuff out a diverse. One consfeteot suggestion. Is' fund for the little things which help
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sa fragmented that it was not easy to« /w went to press this achieve change evep'if it won general
m, admissions tutors at Oxford support. A Royal Commission was
Wf'JjS 10 ihe possibil- therefore necessary to solve this and
r « .making all candidates sit a other problems.
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The dif{icullies Sir Peter referred

sixth form" Allnwnn!^!
t0 have bccn flmP*y demonstrated by

?forUm who Jhn ?
,e two universities' attempts at re-

did briH^ntlv in ihlfir a
C

i

cx
^
m form. Time and again; inter-collegl-

ate disagreement ifos buried them^

this |£| titeWu" Tw0
y
ears a«°- admissions

mnwDuld jl
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J "JL
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e tut°rs ot Oxford started discussing
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Cand,‘

P,a "s to. move the entrance exam

"rAkviu R, fi
e
„
rJBf0rc

?
r te current slot in November/

JSSt --MM rin Dccember (the “Michaelmas" Term)
10 *°ok at to the Easter ("Hilary" Term).

wi in the numEer of papers so
Supportcraof ll|0 ^cheme.sald Uiaf-

pre-A level candldntJe ni
dre exarti - Much would require less

of i dlsadvaniace
HrC 0 wr'lton w°rk than at present - would

* Point on which' ihnr^ provide a “dry run'* for A levels,

Abroad agreement wi^ilmT^hc
*,lirmonizc botler with ‘he admissions

eZneo ewm Zu d l«„i ^,om °Pcratcd bV ‘he Universities

1?n SnUll^vinr,^?^ Central Council on Admissions

dSned "o show wlm fnmo (1JCCA), nnd end the distinction be-

achieved" S ‘wocn pre- nnd post-A level candi-

Sdo3.“whmwiwnm !

,a,cs - ,,Wc would have had a

(0 assess is noipn int » tSS homogeneous academic Uj)it..coming

“• ojitJoniirtonBIs week.
Wn subjects; such —H,lt7‘ 1
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agreed that the proposed
,
timing

iMbtect Of Oxbridge entrance
w
?
u,d

,
P]af°

added burdens on
•wught to the fore attain last

SL'h»ols and candidates, who would

TOO Sir Peter Swlnnerton. already be sitting mock A levels, and

“‘tier of St Catharine's Col-
thnl fnl,urc t0 Bel an Oxford place at

fridge, called for a Royal that stage of Ihe year might damage
to on the two universities pupils' performance In A levels.

4 ^missions procedure as a At Cambridge, a working party of

rpwnl. admissions tutors first proposed

Mi|t the annual conference switching tho exnm tq the summer
Jtorimg Schools Association l

?
rm 10 coinride with A levels and

* Rochferd, Sir Peter said it
‘hen, when that was turned down,

i&ywy difficult to convince Continued page 3

A picture that may not now b^IpeateiniHBritaln^^
ichoob^ayr^uuAI^^ Rome month-

Parents group set to join borough committee
by Sarah Beyliss

"
A Labour-controlled council is pre-
paring to coopt a group of parent
representatives with full voting rights

on to its education committee. The
move may be one of the first of its

kind.

The Labour group on Newfaam
borough council in East London
made the commitment to

its manifesto for the loct
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earner this month. Having returned

to power with a large majority, the

goup Is now pledged to pursue the

Mr Fted Dance, newly elected

chairman of education, said this

Week: “1 believe the education of

children is a partnership between the

local authority, and fee parents, it's

time we involved them as members-

of the committee’." The borough was

Call for alarms
Local education authorities may have

to consider supplying teachers with

alarms to help them summon support

one of the first Iu the country to
have parents on its school govern ina
bodies, he added.
However. Mr Dance admitted that

(he method for selection was tricky
and indeed, had not been decided. It
was important for representatives to
have a strong interest in education
and the parents' interest uppermost
in (heir minds,, rather than another
interest;

School-based elections might have
to be held for the posts, although the
size of that undertaking_was rather
"horrifying”, he Said, The council
was anxious to avoid being accused
of putting its own supporters on the
committee.
Three new places for parents were-

likely to occur, bringing the total
membership to; 40

r .Currently there
are 27 .elected .councillors, .pips 10

Television and
teenagers 26

coopted members including teacher
representatives, two from the local
trades council and chamber of com-

people chosen for
their knowledge ana interest in
education.
The increased numbers on a com-

mittee requires the approval of the
Education Secretary. To avoid delay,Newham may appoint parents to the
three seats currently available.
Mrs Joan Sallis, a long-time cam-

RSSELlJ par*nts ’ 2*hta » wdcamed
the Newham move this week, saying
the parents would see committee

Fnt^decWon-nSng”* **
*”

The Newham Labour manifesto
also promised to involve parents in

'

its renew of education in the light of
falling rolls, lyith each school riorrdhat-
Ing an observer at oortunlttee meetings.

If they are assaulted, a teachers’ lead-

er said this week.

Mr Brian Jones, London

member or the National Association

of Schoohnaaters/Unlpn of Women

Teachers, Has floated the Idea of Per-

sonal alarms for teacher In
,(high

risk” areas foUowing the Suzanne

Aittock cose.

Miss Puttock is the 31-year-old to-

ner London tc««her who was allegM

to have been told by « maghtrate Uwt

she could expect to be hit;about six or

seven limes during her career*

Mr. Jones also Mid the police snoura

initiate prosecutions to cases where

teachers had been assaulted.
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What price
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of pottage?

Time for an Oxbridge Commission?

Wthin the next few wwks
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Few topics rouse so much indignation in

the columns of The TES as the Oxbridge

admissions procedures, From time to

time a head will write about the difficulties

encountered in getting outstanding pupils into

the ancient universities. Pupils who have the

ability to do outstandingly well in A levels fail to

commend themselves to admissions tutors. There

is a strong suspicion that entry is too dependent

on specialist preparation which, almost by defini-

tion, the run-of-the-mill comprehensive school

cannot provide. And as, again by definition, most

pupils at any time are going to be in run-of-the-

mill schools, it is clearly not satisfactory (hat

entry to the universities with the highest concen-

tration of scholarship and academic talent should

be systematically skewed in favour of sixth-

formers from a limited number of schools, a

disproportionate number ofthem in the indepen-

dent sector.

This surfaced recently in the episode re-

ported by Dr Harry Judge in an article in The
Times. He quoted Mr John Cooper, the direc-

tor of education for Hounslow, who had told

him: “I hope no youngsters in my area will go

there'* - meaning Oxford - “that would simply

preserve a rotten system by sucking them In”.

Mr Cooper was simply expressing in extreme

form, a sentiment quite widely held among
those connected with the maintained schools -

namely, that schools which set too much store

on Oxbridge and the prestige which goes with

it, are likely to be led astray and to neglect

their responsibilities to many other students.
,

In truth, it Is a more serious problem for

Oxbridge than for the rest of the educational

system. Except, of course, that it embodies an

ent

mm.
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Heading for

integration
The Advisory Centre for Education and the

•'!

;

Spaces Society got together to run a confor-
' ;

:
|

’ enco bn “Working towards Integration" (page

:;J! . 10). Hot only was It pocked to .overflowing.

1 ‘j-i'j
:>

' '

wEm. tyeudlfi and teachers keen to swop good

i
*

• II •
practice rind bad experience, but it could Tinvo

i'l
i};

m
' .V, -R?-*

iMap.
j.'

y i !•

; been run a second lime on the overeubscrlp-

'.flon list. .
.

•••

. What was. most remarkable about this was

tho.lcap In thinking which seemS ,tb havc taken

‘^labejeven In the past few months. Integration

tended to be an emotional word which you

.
were .either for or against; it was ail too easy

to rbilst change behind “we can’t
.
integrate

' becaiiso ..> ." attitudes! Now the realization

• that integration is a continuing process is gain-

ing ground fast, as experience builds, and

teadhere -come to believe that they can do It,

element of injustice which is - or ought to he -

everybody's concern and particularly that of

the politicians. This came up last week in Sir

Peter Swinncrton-Dycr's address to the Board-
ing Schools Association (page 1). Sir Peter,

one of a covey of academics active in the

Social Democratic Party's education and train-

ing working party, seized on this question of

Oxbridge admissions as the only serious point

about the future of independent education us it

might affect SDP education policy. He noted

the way in which an “unsymmetrical” entry
system had developed, with one group app-
lying in the fourth term of the sixth form
(mainly from the maintained schools) and
another taking (he entrance examination in the

seventh term (mainly from independent

schools). He noted also the ad hoc arrange-

ments being made by a number of Oxford
Colleges linked with particular comprehensive
schools and nrcas - “schemes remarkably re-

miniscent of the tied scholarships which wc
were all denouncing a decade ago".

He was so pessimistic about the ability of
cumbersome academic democracies like Ox-
ford and Cambridge to reform themselves that

he felt constrained to advocate another Royal
Commission on the ancient universities in the

series which have been needed every SO years

or so over the past ISO years. And while it is

every amateur politician's instinct to reach for

a Royal Commission when he cannot think

what to do, it could be that the time is coming
when no outside examination is needed, and
the admissions tangle might provide the way
into Oxbridge*s larger debates.

The fact is, however, jhat If you qull at this

In essence, what Lord Rothschild says is

thnt very little -- about 120m - is being spent In

1982-82 by the Social Science Research Coun-
cil, having regard to the importance of the

aspects of national life with which it Is con-

cerned.

Critics of the SSRC (while often sceptical

about social science and social research)

assume that support for theso activities can

easily be paid for by other agencies. This is.

not so, Lord Rothschild says, and anyway, if it

could, tiicre is a grant deal to bo said for

channeling money through an independent

public body. Since social science is often con-

cerned with the same questions as social poli-

cy, independence meuns some protection

against the political pressures epitomized by

Sir Keith’s own deep-rooted hostility to sociol-

ogy and ail its works. Lord Rothschild’s more
measured conclusion is that governments have

not made such an unblemished success of

things hr to deserve immunity from criticism,

itiformed criticism in many areas depends on
continued, independent research. Common
sense is not' enough.

Not,- of course, that the SSRC is perfect or

unable to benefit by studying the report’s

recommendations in detail. But the conclusion

is clear: the council's money should be cut no

V
: ordinary schbpls, commissioned by the XfcES : i ft - dents;, whom the>SSRC will continue

.
ta sup-

to; Sectlori 10 (the sepqhd yblufne of; gkort^r IfJ'tfic'’ C^iwxi^ln^ni-
;
follows.

:
£ord Roth*.

falegratidn lt}:‘Ac(lQn,
- iS Out : this! i tIia wlinu

When Sir Keith Joseph summoned Lord Roth-

schild to ;do ^ haichot
.
job ,on the ' Social

Science Research Council, He picked-; flip:;

wrong man (front hfe point of view) ,pr, father,

the right, man tq p.fqrim^ k Short, ,qdfdf,.jMd

and rioptrincinfe dofdo^ dr.the-tjoi^^l^aad' of

public support .fpfr social .
science. -

:

'>v

thread, the whole tapestry is liable to unravel.

Questions about Oxbridge admissions raise the

whole complicated set of relationships between
the colleges and (lie university. But it would
he necessary also to consider the role of elite

for the funding of education. Rumour^- taSE*^ is cht

the proposals will have MmethlnaforZ^ Dt Thomas
Johnston, vice-dif

- back benchers interested in rednefo! i Hedol*W«tt
University.

Opposition MPs hankerine for mm! , la their submission to the r

l)!'s Lying recover
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unions eager to negotiate stfS* “if iid the Govt
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tl0n officers “ding m rftfwkls money from individ
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Richard Garner
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lowwds voluntary duties
cle8S Commission report on

i
iMQV of them.

has foistrated sayings, particularly teachers those on the maximum
tv? add: "To put it at its sim-

n additional staff for superviiing sca 'e two, considered to be about

mi L every £l of expenditure Pupds at lunchtime and other clerical
the average for the profession, have

mnt related expenditure
an^ anc,Hary duties”. seen their pay rise by 23.1 per cent

net, Se authority itself will have Many groups of employees have p
I?
ce5 aave 49.9 per

^ £2 ,
the bulk of which will been willing to accept “modest (even EEEi

and PaV generally by 59.9 per

k to come from ratepayers.” zero)" payIncreases in order to stay .. , . . u
The authorities also warn that a 'n employment during the recession. a„ iiIS

es
* U *

era wou,d
.

need

sf.aSSE'B-S
^w'(OLKnt?y aMQ.T per cent ^
Oxford dons vote against motion on prodigies
Hi prodigies should not be barred 1>e move to introduce a lower age Tuesday evening, they were trying to
i entering Oxford University be- imit arose from the case of Ruth collect the neressary 50 signaturesW °f 6 - ‘he dons decided Lawrence, the 10-year-old Yorkshire At the meeting the chlefopponent
liar first vote on the issue this schoolgirl who won an open scho- of an age bar wu Miss RacbuTdck-
(d. • larship to St Hugh’s College last ett, pnnapai of St Hugh's. She
A1 1 poorly attended meeting of year. But even if the change had argued that admissions to Oxford

the teachers' panel's submission press-
es the point that there should be
permanent machinery set up to col-
lect the necessary information to re-
view teachere’ pay levels and com-
pare them with workers in other sec-

teachers towards voluntary
“has frustrated savings, pflri

institutions within un elite system of higher tightened the screws on l.e.a.s thnxri ^Tlbe? add: “To put it at its sim-

cduention generally. In the post -Bobbins ex-
’^

,s - The reorganization of 1974 led h
far every £1 of expenditure

punsion the myth that u degree is a degree is a

degree has become more and more difficult to

maintain. The idea has been fostered (by no
one more than by Oxford and Cumbridge) that

some universities and departments arc interna-

tional centres of excellence, while others arc

humble institutions of a more domestic nature.

The latest round of finunciul cuts has empha-
sized the idea of separate divisions within the

university league, with u continuing competi-

tion for promotion and relegation. Is it now
time to look seriously at the long-term implica-

tions of these developments, starting with the

affairs of the oldest and grandest of the clubs

in the first division ana the influence they

exert on other institutions?

Such an inquiry would soon raise questions

of a much more fundamental kind which have
remained unanswered since the time of Rob-
bins. A Royal Commission on Oxford and
Cambridge would only mBke sense if it were
treated within a framework of reform which

extended to the bridging or the binary divide

and a review of sixth form curriculum and
examinations. Which, of course, explains once
Hgaln the seductive tippcnl of Koyul Commis-
sions as a means of wrapping up one conten-

tious question in unothcr, nnd committing

them to a comfortublc seven-year oblivion in

the keeping of a distinguished committee.

Places to new local government systuaB
decision -taking. “Corporate Manage:
neutral term for a sensible process ol wdi
together - acquired a significance out ofn
ortion to its simple meaning. Sensibly spS
the “new” approach helped authorities!^

with resource problems and the flood rfi

industrial legislation. Misinterpreted ml

i

applied it weakened public and prtrfga

support for local government itself, .

Central government's own reaction k

been largely unhelpful. Successive p>.

mems of different colours have paid fysri

to the idea of freeing local government

H

general drift has been towards central

In addition, both major parties rupati

the growing pressures for partkipatioa

<

involvement by promising legislation to ifei

then parental rights and bolster fad*

choice. This has placed burdens cm to

over-burdened local adminisiraton rtfli

being asked by other arms of goveatiri

reduce munpower and administrative ©fc

Against this background it is not serpri

that proposals from DES to “simplify, i

even "protect" the financing of the edit#

service should meet welcoming responsuh

inside the service. But how much

protection would really exist?

Local authorities might be free. |o v

!
more and the pressures of “convergew

wards new turgets might lend the more ui

to raise tqwnding levels. But "coswp

suggests movement both ways -

as up. Central government, having gj
targets and penalties for local goveraitw*

whole, would apply thorn - sooner or IIW ,

an education block grant. .
•

To the extent that freedom remained a

system, disparities would remain, too^<

confusion about responsibilities, whKb
.

our present arrangements, wouldnow
tinuu 1ml could be redoubled by tnC

of two separate sets of grant arrange

'

It will be argued that the

ml, ihe authority itself will pave

£2, the bulk of which will

lit to come from ratepayers."

ijie authorities also warn that a

m pay increase for teachers who

i rwr
561

?
06 university-wide

echoes

XT^v It Will be argued thul

IN0 need these changes is to ensure n

to
1 . i . on education which reflects the

iPPiSISltC1 ’ intentions of the Oovcrnmenl of

lCgldiaiC
practice, a system on these lines

Dr Matthew Ginsberg was well-meaning but mix- the central government with

guided in his attempt to persuadu Oxford controlling Ilie level and
‘

,

University to legislate against child prodigies, education service. The uco
^

It was quite unnecessary for the university to about methods of financing,

bring its guns to bear on the unfortunutc Ruth extent to which we wanrtoj?

!

Lawrence, or to follow up her admission by of the centre and die way u
^

slamming the door on possible successors. "My We need to chart u naW
.

main wony,’’ Dr Ginsberg Is quoted us saying, consensus of the 1944 Act to ^
"is that, as a result of the punlicity surround- nnd situations of the -late t

ing the Ruth Lawrence case, many parents will do not believe that the only
.

be encouraged to try to accelerate their chil- the centralist one. We shout

dren and cause harm to their natural develop- systems but at aspirations an ^
ment." Anyone who fears thnt Oxford is about be done to Improve the e

tq be swamped with 12-year-old geniuses according to the resmirces ' ^
should; have more immediate things to worry identify more clearly the co .

*

qboiiu
/;

r
:•

' i
;

i , V
''

.
and the individual s entitle j£j)e

Tb0,que3(i6n is not: Is it ideal for a 12-year- I have argued for. some y ,
, vyf

old to go to Oxford?, Nor yet is it a matter of major, education Act. -

making a guess about the long-term slaying We need to be ^
ear a

w' erpff^

power of a 12-year-old with exceptional pre- dards nnd how far they

pubertal mathematical ability.' It •)s simply a legislation. Wc sritist ^
matter of what bureaucratic dbstacles Should democracy to leavc^^ 1

t tbbs*-

2

be put in the way of thpt tipy fraction of the develop their- pfovision t n

child populatioit endowed .with these quite dards^^tlft
' way that sims

exceptiohai gifts. To legislate for John Stuart' area.
, in iheci»

Mill would be absurd. It should be a virtue of If wc could find the nm ^
a college system that it can cop© With indt- of the early 1940s 10 p “‘

chbaldK
viduoi cases bit an Individual basis. system for after the war.

. ^
find time for a similar ewi

*rw
;

than push through a
the

tioa which transfers powers
^

flnancial .

arrangentents.
.
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Oxford colleges have quietly
their own admissions

res. Tqn Oxford colleges -

Miss Browne said she did not think this without additional resources,

she could divulge the authorities' others could not.

res Ten nvf™i n™ ’ ?TCS ^c»u.sc she had ^theretflie--- The Education Secretary com-
n'JV1 °*»>™ colleges - information in ceiifldenoe:’^; mented that some local education

' St^Huoh’s^Sff'
5

!!f
1 ’ TJie TES on March

authorities were damaging provision
•. si Hughs, SomcridlUf-r^flLone of the authorities Is Gates-

for the disadvantaged by railing to
head, but the identities ofthe other majc^ economies in areas that did not

three are still a mysterv. Mr Patric*
a^ect education, such as catering.

Cormack, a member of the commit-
g|r Kcjm sajd he favoured cumcu-.

lee, said there had been speculation
jum.lc(j[ staffing, although he recog-

Jhat they might be among Suiray.
|h# difficulties j„ terms of ntisB-

Dudley, Lincolnsldre and Hereford
matc|1 0f teaching skills. Dr Rhodes

and Worcester.
'

'

, . Boyson, junior minister for schools,

The four were in a group singled
ad£(ed thBt the mjss-match between

out in this year’s HMI report on the
teacher 8uppiy and qualification

cuts as having already caused con- ghouW ^ beared up” ' to the next

cern last year but having cut tneir
four w flve yeHrt,

provision further since. .
••• ^ ,-„Kn«irir str. Eaith uid heprovision further since.

Miss Browne’s stance was backed
other colleges are saldTo up by Sir Keith Joseph, who said the

•MWar procedure for very MPs questions challenged the very

*?fWates who cannot get independence of local education au-

On textbooks, Sir Keith said he

was "a little confident" that local

authority spending might increase be-,

cause booksellers reported higher

— U ;• vaimui get
'tat teaching at school.

J^ *dmissions picture at

“ftS
31
]
58 actually quite

£*2 «tiU takes more
^rrent of its entrants on
^^JPWal exam and, of

n,°w take the

Xs ^ levels.; At Cam-
S'^wp-thirds of the. men

Independence of local education au- ^SS la The past six

thomies. And he said that ending
8cnoo‘8

-

p

SSSSffiisjrf
exerase.

Miss B
effect of

identified

unconecied; iVWuld have more 1m-

pbrtant consequences than arching c^s ^ dec^|0j,9 which were
else in the reoort. It arose because to

i * «
of the women are P?rtant «>nsequences

basis of the exam - eke n 2
^tbe.majorlty sit it after PCQP,e te

.
nded t0 cut what came to integral to the spending of each l.e.a.

why Oxford did
‘Wed Willi Sir Peter’s

“0xf°rd has
‘ mo

re successful
at gctlmg people to

Engineering Council chief named

Dr Kmocth MBtr,

¥3s,to

wK He U
->T

n““8",s

dlrccloi* of the APV company

A school party watches a potter at work as part of The Living Arts of India
Exhibition at the Serpentine Gallery In London until May 31. The exhibition
then lours provincial cities. Review, page 27,

EEC row may hit training
by Nick Wood
•A complete break in Britain's rela- sion. In 1980, the EEC set aside

S to
“
bmig forward legislation of 12. than the remote dispensation com-

that no person who is less Dons, led by Dr Matthew Gins- mlttee, which is a subcommittee of
0 16 years of age may be admit- berg from Brasenose, feel that study the university council.
1 to matriculation without the per- at such an early ^age can harm the Cambridge University has already
boo of the dispensation com- child's natural development. They decided the issue. It does not admit

' will try to provoke a postal vote. On students under the age of 18.

MPs fail to make Inspector

break silence on l.e.a.s
by Biddy Passmore
Miss Sheila Browne, .the Senior hand, such as parMlme teachers.and
Chief Inspector, resolutely refused small reatUng..--group* -In primary

(his week to identif^tl^ a
fojiLJQcaJ^«chotfirbt expensive craft provision

education -nutlrorlfies fo whom she in secondary schools,

wrote recently expressing concern Schools must try to counteract

about the effect of cuts on their this by taking stock of the money
schools. they had to spend and, In consults-

In the face of insistent questioning tion with parents and governors,

from (ho Commons Select Commit- making a shared decision on priori-

tlonsbip with the EEC - In jeopardy
this week after the unprecedented
row over farm prices - would have a
dramatic impact on the youth train-

ing schemes funded by the Depart-
ment of Employment.
At present about 25 per cent of

the money spent on training young
people for work comes from the
EEC via the community’s social

fund.

Last year the EEC provided £141m
for training and employment mea-
sures, £89m of wnich went on
schemes for young people. Of this,

£59m was spent on Ihe Youth
Opportunities Programme managed
by the Manpower Services Commis-

sion. In 1980, the EEC set aside
£47m for YOP schemes.
"The EEC provides very signifi-

cant help to training and employ-
ment schemes in this count ry", a DE
spokesman said.

Nor, as was widely forecast, did
Britain pay out far more money to
the EEC budget than it received in
grants. The predicted deficit of
1400m worked out to a shortfall of
just £J8m after wild fluctuations is
world food prices.
But little EEC money is spent on

education. The budget for all the
countries ot the community is just
£5m. In Britain, most of this goes on
six pilot projects designed to aid the
transition from school to work.
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ILEA switches cleared lecturer I Boyson in

£=S Kee

wS

*he al,e8Mi0nS **"“ as- » college ,o gel u„
f
„ atlack

.

pledge OH
*^ie matter was then reported to At ... .

“The students were unable to dis- vrA-atce further and higher education sub-
thls

l
Point ' according to sources tmgwsh between allegations and DlaYvlS

immittee in accordance with the ? tempers were running proven statements,” one staff mem- r *
jff code, and it was decided in

h g7 A P,ack student ran amok with her said. . , D, .

.

~
arch 1982 that no further inquiry

an
J
ron ^ar and had to be disarmed Biddy PftSSmorC

scussion or action was warranted.”
aPd ,

a
?
taff meeting called by the .

Aftcr the staff meeting, on July 30 Complaints that schools were breakina
The girls who made the allegations PrtnclPal turned into a “squabble". !ast

,
year - Mr Crighton lodged a for- the 1944 Education Act by not provid-

ninct Mr Andraiih. Hnn 1aohirn. nn. . TtlBl CHHin flinl noaitiei Mr Anrlranw inn n —r if. . . __i • «
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A bitter taste of the Polish Diet
Two weeks ago a group of distinguished educationists, including five chief education
officers, signed a letter to THE TES urging Sir Keith Joseph to abandon 16-plus
examinations proposals. Here A.D.C Peterson joins the debate and puts his case
against external examinations at 16.

Kd this week. discussu

fajffair, involving Mr Gordon The g

. a senior lecturer in cheims- against

jJttDMway-Princeton College in Woodbe

Pt, iftjich has about 6,000 stu- London
Lo^01?' .."f arp Man], nrncp remarlrn

ainst Mr Andrews were pupils at
0ne lecturer said: "Staff were „

plaint against Mr Andrews, ina a daily act of worship would be
oodheny Down School in North equally divided between those who Pe

.
nd,ng the outcome of the formal followed up, Dr Rhodes Boyson,

>ndon. They reported his alleged that since there were do charges
T̂ * caTn

„
by Miss Joan minister for schools, told MPs this

i rturloo which has about o,uuu siu- London. iney reported his alleged that since there were no charges vameu oui Dy miss Joan minister for s

half of whom are black, arose remarks to their teachers, who subse- 1,6 should be retained and others w a
an ILEA s,a

V ‘"specter- week.

£m’ interviews with two girl stu- quently wrote letters of complaint to who pointed to the threat of disnip-
Mr A™re«:s was suspended from his Speaking at

E£ one white and one black, in Mr Maurice Cnghton, the college t[on - the students had made it clear T1** inquiry conducted in the House of Corrdents, one wain

March last year principal.

tlon - the students had made it clear P0?’ !ne mc
l
UII7 conducted in the

that if we retained Mr Andrews we
autHmn ,erm took evidence from 18

could not teach in the autumn term 8taff» ^ members of the students

Speaking at Question Time in the
House of Commons, Dr Boyson said
the Government had no plans for a

The time, abilities and energy of administration is exhibiting the snme What, then, is the mol ivation in sonic subjects, it is an argument for

hundreds of our most experienced symptoms. No reform which is the first, second, third, fourth and broadening the IK-plus examinations.
educators arc presumably worth

something. Are they being wasted?

For the past three years, they have

worth opposed by any important pressure .sixth years of the secondary course?
sted? group has n chance of implement;!- Why is it only at 16-plus and iK-plus

tion; and (here are almost as many that this questionably valuable exter-

nal for retaining an external exami

-

natiion at 16-plus.

If. then, such a rational European
been sucked into the increasingly pressure groups involved in examine- mil motivation is required? ('on- and radical reform were to command
abortive discussions of the common lions at 16-plus as there were in timious internal assessment up to 16 itself to the administrators, rather

examination nt [6-plus. For the pre- those at 18-plus. nugni not omy nc imrcr out sprcaa

ceding 20 years iney were sucked But there is a way out. Why the motivation over a longer period,

into the finally aborted discussions of should we not, like the whole of the “Standards would fall drastically.

"

broadening the sixth form curriculum rest of the industrialized world, do Doe's anyone still seriously believe

throuah new examinations at 18-dIus, without external examinations at 16- that our academic standards are so

ceding 20 years they were sue

into tne finally aborted discussion:

nse ai ie-pius. might not only be fairer but spread than a further 10 years of discus-
But there is a way out. Why the motivation over a longer period, sions, how would it he likely to fare
ould we not, like the whole of the “Standards would fall drastically.

"

with the pressure groups? It whs the

'

Tfc two girls complained of re- At uboul the same time, the stu- “jjd »ot teach in the autumn term." „
'

° j^mbers of the students survey ©f current practice but was
. J,b which they said Mr Andrews dents union at the college were in- .

He added that Mr Andrews had “ Wood
f.

er
.
ry D.own alwnjrc ready to receive representa-

St concerning students at the col- formed. According to a union b
^
e« *h« victim of a witch-hunt but suPPhed written tions. He emphasized, however, that

lae. , ,

spokesman, the students raided the that W* somewhat abrupt manner had
eviaence

- the DES received only about six com-
tion board. But these are a mho* Bat an official statement issued last principal’s office one evening and ®ad® n»m unpopular with staf and Mr Andrew& refused to comment P|aints B year on tMi subject,
and the financial probtem® j by

ILEA said1 that Mr Andrews Founc the leUers students. J1

whafhaThappe^He He was responding to a question
paymcnts for Si Chief inspector) had an ocoroation ^ r ,

said
,

that Mr has now accepted a one-year con- from Mr Ivor Stanbrook, the Toiy MP
iw , L

• S nf fhe in and he
P
He tn>H

S
fi T Cl

?8
ht0D

..!
,ad &tn placed in a diffi- tract, with the possibility of renewal, for Orpington, who complained that

l or the examining bauds, l
considered »t (the report of he in- and he left. He tried to sue the cult position because many of the to work for the authority’s science “the aptly named" Charles Darwin

would present a real probbij* toy) and decided h,m
.fT8

i
staff wo“,d

tl
n
J
ot take the normal Inspectorate on curriculum develop- School at Biggin Hill had never in its 10

traction and probably an iiKrt»ip«e was no material which would m our college newspaper and asked course of rallying round a colleague ment in further education. yearhlstorv provided a corporate act of
the cost of 1 S-d|us examinatw. tl: 1 . : 1 — — wnrxhln mnminn BC»mi.iv

was responding to a question
from Mr Ivor Stanbrook, the Tory MP
for Orpington, who complained that

through new examinations at 18-plus.

previously silent majority of teachers

n the schools, quite ns much as the

ll'i >i ;
•
li

;

Those discussions finally petered plus altogether? All except us rely at markedly superior to those of the universities, who killed off reform ut

out, after the rejection of ^General" this stage on internal school assess- Dutch, the French or the Germnns? 18-plus, when the Butler and Urinult

and “Course" requirements 0962), ments, combined sometimes with ex-

Majors and Minors (1966), Principals ternal tests in the mother tongue and
wloyers a
ployers wj

demand them.” committees
Employers will always make use of agreement.

reached

and Electives (1967), Q and F and N mathematics. If they do not need a whatever assessment system the »wc urc sick and tired of endless

and F, with the decision of the battery of external exams at 16-plus schools provide. In Europe where no changes," they said, as they voted
Schools Council not to proceed even anywhere else in Europe, why do external system comparable to O for thc status quo, "Let us get on
with a limited experiment, for which we ? level and CSE exists, there is no with our job of teaching sixlh-for-

50 schools and colleges had volun-
' ' j * - -

Let me try to deal with the most demand for it from employers. What mers." it was an illogical attitude

teered to operate a broader curricu- commonly used objections to a radic- employers need from a 16-year-old since there had been no changes for

lum, leading to an examination al reform which would save a great school leaver is a character reference
3(j years, but an understandable one.

deal of money (for spending on nnd Qn assurance that he or she is Endless talk about changes is almost

n . • i

!' :

b
:

: ' 1 • i

already recognized by the universi- , x _r 0 _.. e...

ties, for a trial period of four years, books nnd equipment) and restore to literate and numerate. Since most as time-consuming as change itself.

It would have cost £80,000 spread teaching nnd learning the Inst two such leavers are seeking local jobs, Tjlc tCQChers, I think, might accept
over the four years, a fraction of terms of the fifth year, now largely employers will usually get the first on

a decision if it was firmly mid rapidly
what had already been spent on dis- devoted to “mock" examinations and ™ telephone from the school and made At |gilst j t wuuf( | gjvc them
cussions in a foredoomed attempt to then real examinations. It would also «>uld gc* the second from lest scores moTe limc lo hack to teaching,
achieve consensus in advance and a probably increase thc staying on rate In English and mathematics. People 0f coursCt n number of touchers in

fraction of what is now being spent and save some thousands of teenn- who get 10 O levels should not be thc rir,., vCnr do relish the challenge
!? >:•: i

! ' I: «;

fin i:' :

would present a real probtanofi*
traction and probably an Inert*

(lie cost of 18-plus examinabots, a
the extent that these are sobuW
from profits made at 16-plus. ^
The universities should be saioSd

if the change could be mm
with changes in 18-pluS exainimtii

on thc general lines recommadalk

thc Butler Committee, with pt%
the six subject pattern of \k (*»'

tional Baccnlaureatc rather thait'

subjects plus “General Stuicj*.

In 1905, Dr Warre, the bdu
ter of Eton, contributing to a

sitim in the Strojid Magaziiu n'v
the Public School Boy

rated?”, wrote: “Then again tbeuf

tiplication of examinations-ah
sole end in view cannot bei|tf

thing. The present age Beru'i

dined, if I may so speak, pto

exaininatlonem exaiiihwndl mb
causas. This and the growing mtild

I.. -.311 T v

jots in

loxteth

no surprise’
jj Richard Garner
Atnchers' leader said yesterday that it

n*saia]l wonder" that youngsters in

Trtetb bad rioted, given the problems

afirbau deprivation highlighted in last

beck's HMl survey of the district's

bools.

Mi Alf Budd, president of the

frtM Union or Teachers, was
tddressing a conference of some 250
tubers, councillors, police, commun-
wrkeis, probation officers, health

ratals and church leaders held

Si; it i
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fraction of what is now being spent and save some thousand!
in a foredoomed attempt to achieve gers from unemployment,
consensus at 16-plus. "Without the incentive of external
The Polish Diet, with its system of examinations, which put the teacher

blocking vetoes, was incapable of and the pupil ‘In alliance' against
agreeing on reform: thc “part- the examiner, pupils ca” — * ' -

nership in our system of educational motivated to ivnrk."motivated
ner, pupils
to ivnrk."

who get 10 O levels should not be thc fiflh
'

r do ro!ish „lc challenge f‘»'dd . «? Fime goes on. t° href

seeking jobs at 16. of ,hc oxternu | exnminulions. just us
oemluiiti

"Universities are beginning to find “good examinees" do, nnd even the
.

Perhaps the old gem m

that a good spread of O level compurutivc rclcusc they get from JMi:

—

re-
grades is a better predictor than classroom teaching, while others fi- Alec Peterson m
Individual A level grades." nance their summer holiday by the director general of the hum*

If .this is true, as it might be In. drudgery of marking for nn examinn- Baccalaureate . .

- - a, . » dMuintidtuia auu wiiuilu icaucia uciu
specializing early will. * union’s headquarters yesterday*,
found, ns lime goes on. to niwfluir

*£ducatjotl by itself cannot solve tne

Richard Lynn, however, argues for an extension of 16-plus to cover the whole ability range

Time to provide a school leaving certificate for a

The current uncertainty surrouuding come more like universities where It education provided. Unacceptably citizens and workers should he uhle rending nnd

the introduction of the now 16-plus is taken for granted that virtually all largo numbers arc voting with their lo rend such things us voting papers, cw \red by “,l -

. J. same wnf
examination, planned to replace students will graduate. The now gen- feet by truanting from school. All lob adverti«pncnts, \clcplinnc uitcc- wwi i» .oc»

j j jwJ u |

GCE O level and CSE, affords a oration q) secondary school aradu- these problems would be helped by lories, social security leaflets, hire ns loarntiigJSJEam**

mhlems of the young growing up In

i which are in decline ana where
prospect of joblessness is, nt the

nt, a near certainty for many of
, he said.

,

He called for a coordinated
Wtoadi by all those responsible for

JwKhng services in Inner city Breas -•

Wnwre resources to enable teachers
P« yoiing people growing up In an
prompt in which they can sec
p*- for the future and not only
Nl.and despair.

PS^ °f hope of a job, which

E “8™ly "nd status, must be the

B-ifwIttina factor of nil", he

examination, planned to replace students will graduate. The now gon- feet by truanting from school. AU
GCE O level and CSE, affords a erntion q) secondary school grade- these problems would be helped by
useful opportunity for further consld* alos would of course differ In the the extension of the new 16-plus to

urntlon on the form the now exam grades of pass they obtain, jus! as do this group of academically weaker

numbers arc voting with their to read such things us voting papers,

by truanting from school. AU Job advertisements, telephone dliec-

problcms would be helped by lories, social security fennels, hire

purchase agreements and so forth-

Similarly. In mlllimetir, everyone

universally aeconted ttai dJ

can and shou d.

same assumption shodWINm
basic competence In

liriffhrto ndnltoceutn .
• *

•
• .

• • auiwou ueiuu cuuuiiiuiium TIOUS Kina'-, Hnu SO tin. icwi liuvc

- l. , vTT' '

, r
Let us be clear about the purpose that the weaker third or so of adoles- beon constructed for assassins these

.. But by far tne greater weakness of Qf (he examination. Its chief objec- cents is not able to take a public basic skills, not only in reading ant
the proposed how oxam lies not at dve ls to provide a goal and to examination, there are in fact no arithmetic bul also in other subjects
the higher but at tne lower end or generate motivation lb. achieve that particular difficulties about extending in ihe secondary school curriculum,
the ability range. It Is here that cnnl. Exams are wldolv used ns usa- the new 16-olus to cater for !

proposed hew oxam lies not at
i tlve Is to provide a goal and. 10

the higher but at the lower end of generate motivation tb. achieve that particular difficulties about extending rii lhe secon tlary school curricufum

.

the ability range, It
.

to here that goal, Exams are widely used os use- the new 16-plus to cater for all

the.
.
Proposed new 16-plus needs frl motivating instruments through- adolescents with . the exception of These minimuni competence tests

rethinking. out :
the educational system. Even in perhaps one or two per cent who are have comfe into widesnreud use in

universities, where students are typi- . educationally subnormal. the United States with generally

Theaim should be for every f^SS.t ‘SSL3
. 16-ycar-old to acquire at generate additional motivation and mhilmum oass

P
grade for S lower Pr0**1®1"* rimlior to those in Britain

: least basic passes in reading students are generally required to sit
ability erouos As orcsentlv onvis-

of
,

lar8e numbers of school leavers

examination, there are in fact no arithmetic but also in other subjects
particular difficulties about extending in ihe secondary school curriculum,
the new 16-plus to cater for all

i'?.
j .

mmr

i Xl
'.1

n.r, ji;
J

i .

If
ff i vehi^ -sliiee the 'NeSVsom. cortmuteeV. to dcqnlre. it without

(
the structured

, cbMdered;-. the;! problems, of .-..thlyV framework provided' by a fprmal- Cur- MHMHjtaBi exnmi It W hepn fmVnd in *tlie
iiscu^e^..»* gaww

grdtip
l

’6f adolescents" and l ^wbo 1 have
_

public United States mat around 85_
instrument die^

menJed the intioduoflon of a ucon- : examination W>ork /pr. U examlna- It Is now nearly 20 years cantof odol^sccm9 S'nKs. tlS <ind f
?
r

Un .-.)nn MWlCMta W a ’ hnAd W «hA:.e!rAnnJ) ..n . Ik. 114.'. tOUl OI OUUieSCCniB CTn paSS II1CSC |_a.-r »or« a )U (.ihlrt.M

stence testing movement
ecome widely established

ist decade or so In the
It is tests set at this level which

need to be added as an additional

grade 6f pass tb the new 16-plus

exam; It .has been found In the
United ' States that around 81..per

failure, which curr» -j

afflicts aroundaUil^^
adolescents, wffulojjjjp

disappear from

school

Tlic acquisition of

should be a prirnsry
aJJ^

tlon. Adolescents ft
Should be striving tog^f^
;cry of these skills

aja

acquisition of them

cated by passes in tire

There would be raPidjLffE*
general public

adolescents would a^^i
basic posscs in these

the new„qxamljjj?»Qn
’ • U

The Mtftdffce
j

UsclfriiScome_;an W. .goleg

to work for the authority’s science "the aptly named" Charles Darwin
inspectorate on curriculum develop- School at Biggin Hill had never in its 10
ment in further education. yearhlstory provided a corporate act of— —

z- worship at morning assembly. Mr
SnAAinl Stanbrook also claimed the school's

Uvvldl headmaster did not believe hymns and
Mr prayers were “nny longer of rele-

SlllflV Five years ngo, n survey of more than

. X 1,000 secondary schools by the Assls-

by Diane Spencer tant Masters and Mistresses Associa-

A large scale five-year programme to
tjpn found that only 21 percent started

study and improve education for pupils
the daV wlh corning prayers,

with special needs has beeh set up by On teacher training, Mr WiUiHtn
the Oxford Educational Research Shelton, junior education minister.
Group with the help of ihe Rayne disclosed that the Government had no
Foundation. plans for a general shortening of
Dr Harry Judge, convenor of the courses. Ministers were still consider-

group and director of the department ing the proposal from the Advisory
of educational studies, said the prog- Committee on the Supply nnd Educa-
ramme would have two goals. One was tion of Teachers (AQiET) that the
to improve teacher (raining for special special one-year training courses in

educational needs, the other would be business studies and cralt, design and
to investigate management strategies technology, should continue beyond
and tactics in schools to see how they 1983-84, the last year currently
coped with the new special education planned,
aC
rw, m.aw.k „ or_ k- In ils submission to the Govern-

«nI^StpTf£m
h
n?tSr nirt

ment » ACSET *1*0 proposed that

pSlnr£!b£h concentrated two-year courses to

SrHi«?
8
Qn Sim llStn attrBCt mature s^dents should be de-

JS veloped t0 ensuTe adequate long-term

^ •eacl*r ’wy in horta»e sub'ec,s -

Oxfordshire, but the group hopes to Sir Keith Joseph, the Education
establish strong links with another Secretary, told MPs on Tuesday that he
university and working links with the doubted the wisdom of increasing

United Slates. educational opportunities outside the

The DERG founded In 1974, and classroom for children over 14. He was
chaired by Professor A. H. Halsey, is answering a suggestion from Mr Alan
currently doing, research into modern Haselhurst, Conservative MP for Saf-

ianguage teaching, the impact of scien- ir°n Walden, that truancy might.be
ce and technology on schools, maths reduced if pupils over 14 could pursue

^ •eacl*r in i|,or,aee subiec,s '

Oxfordshire, but the group hopes to Sir Keith Joseph, the Education

passe? in to
die new 16-
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teaching and (he support ofmore able more courses and development “not •: Jf-V
pupils In comprehensive schools. necessarily found in the classroom''.
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Boarding Schools

Association conference

Boys still shun the

arts in spare time

r*n=*H
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French lessons: teachers on the Whitelands course

Improving the French connexion
by Julia 'Hagedorn

Wine with lunch emphasizes the Gal-

lic flavour of a total immersion In-

service French language course bcinj

conducted at the Roenampton Insti-

tute of Higher Education in Surrey.
For three days a week, from 10am

until 4pm, including lunch and tea

breaks, 12 Surrey middle school

teachers communicate exclusively in

the French language. Their classes -

which include grammar, films and
film criticism, contemporary issues

and imaginary incidents - are con-

ducted totally in French and the

teachers must converse with each
other in French.
The five-week course wns devised

by Whitelands College at the insti-

tute in consultation with the Surrey
Inspectorate. The local nuthority

pays the toachers’ fares and 180 -daw
of supply _covor in their schools, The
Institute pnft the tuition fees as part

of its in-service work for teachers.

Surrey has had n policy of teaching

French in primary schools since the

Inte 1960s, out found itself in difficul-

ties after recent cutbacks in staffing.

Mr Roger Bailcss, modem lan-

guages inspector, decided to tackle

the areas where the need was

{

;reatest. He • asked for volunteers

rom teachers of eight to twelve-

year-olds who were taking classes in

French but had only O level qual-

ifications. Twelve were chosen from
36 applicants.

The course was specifically de
signed by Us tutor, Mr Ralph Gas
The course was specifically de-

signed by Its tutor, Mr Ralph Gas-
kcll, with the help of three French
assistants, to boost the teachers'

confidence and remind (hem of voca-

bulary long since forgotten.

They; all agree! that the total im-
mersion technique has given them
new confidence .in' speaking French

in the classroom.

Mr Bailess is to evaluate the
course and hopes to finance more
courses to help some of the. teachers
from the 154 middle schools who did
not get a place on this one.

Meanwhile, a school in Bletching-
ly, Surrey, lias found an ingenious
solution to its lack of French special-
ists.

The local adult institute provides a
French teacher free of charge to 2t)

third-year children one afternoon a

week at St Catherine's first and mid-
dle school provided adults cun join

the children in the classroom.
Eight adults arc working alongside

the TO-yeiir-oids. After some Initial

excitement, the ..class has scllicd

dpwn extremely well, according to.

Mr John PlCkfn, a teacher at the

school.
'

Children’s books criticized for sexism

V{ i :hr

[ik;!

j

tei

The policies- of publishing houses in

producing books for children were
criticized, al :a‘ conference an sexism
in children's literature, held in Shef-
field this week.
The conference was held by the

Sheffield Women and. Education

.

Group' to coincide with the publica-
tion of 'its four nop-sextat and non-
racist supplomehiary readers. bfofrq

'

Mootelth, author - qf’oilo oif the.
.

. books, told, how the reudore had
coma to be funded by the Equal
Opportunities Commission, after the

publishers Macmillan had. "Interfered
with .their content'! and finally

goffered "an, insulting contract";
*

• -She said that Macmlllati, had origi-

nally Disked the group to vet its Gay.
"Way reading scheme. for. sexism. The.
group's : criticism was- accepted bii|

suggestions were never implemented.
Macmillan asked it to write four

more supplementary readers for the
scheme.
The group set out to redress the

balance in the malc/female ratio in

Gay Way. It ulso wrote a new ver-

sion of Jack the Giant Killer with n
female giant.

- Teachers who were sont texts for

testing were hostile . toward them.
The group 1 made changes but Mac-

. millan offered- a cqMrqct whiih did

nbt Include toyaittos.oi credit and

paid only £150 per render. So the

group tore up the contract and ap-
plied td the EOC. Two yonrs Inter,

the stories have finally appeared.
“Funding must exist,” Moira Mon-

teith concluded, "so that group such
ns this one arc 'hot hampered by (he

demands made by publishers.”demands made by publishers."
.Another publisher, Longman,
came udder fire for its Breakthrough
to Literacy scheme - one of the most

mi

Sclinolhoys still chug to their Philis-

tine heritage, according to a new
Jiiiivey of leisure interests ami activi-

ties at a leading public school.

Sports either team or individual
- remain the favoured pursuits of

pupils at Rughy School. Mr Brian
Rees, the headuuistcr told the annual
conference of the Boarding Schools
Association last week.
Mr Rees confessed to being

alarmed by the boys' evident lack of
interest in the arts.

“We cannot be ton coniplace tit ab-
out our transmission of cultural

values. Very few of my guinea pigs

mentioned art, drama or music . . .

All the boys came from a house with

a strong tradition of house plays, yet

none mentioned drama .ns a possible

leisure for the future. Music and art

figured not at all.

"The standards of our music are

much higher, but I think the gap
between the musicul and unmusical
remains virtually as wide as ever. I

believe we could and should be
doing mure to inculcate musical

appreciation, the bask
necessary to tour an art SJ

rile amount Of time devoted kleisure declined as publiuS
linns loomed. First formm£
aied in an average 30 hours aS

by Ihe O level year tuTh
fallen to 10 hours.

*

Some 60 Rugbeians of all mu
abilities took part in

which threw up some bizam dtfc

tiuns of what boys mean by Ik*
One hyperactive member of b

lower sixth described it u
spent enjoying squash, bAfei
rugby, cycling, tennis, atUefctf

physical sport" - all
. craning •

Four hours a week. •

A second former hadTb
punishing answer - "no Mum
mentally or physically". Eqdft
tangible was "having noiMMi
after a game of cricket", Hi
Rees favoured “being TonuSi
nothing but doing sgmet(rii|fi

Some bad news
forourcompetitors

Education chief recommeil

boarding for all pupils If
Mr Andrew Fairbairn, director of
education for Leicestershire, said the

fall in school rolls - expected to drop
from 9 million to 6Vi million by 1991

- from concentrated study

and adventure training, ti

hoarding, subsidized by thel

should be nvaiinbic for afan

popular with more than 50 per cent
of infimt schools using if.

Celia Burgess, a Hackney teacher,

in a taped presentation, explained

hbw she had used Breakthrough for

- offered a "wonderful opportunity" cant of youngsters. :

l

to expand state boarding by adapting ' He said it was wrong’l).

surplus premises. hoarding schools iw nin (

"Withdrawal Into » residential academically gifted. -

situation should be free, naively cn- Ilis enthusiasm was wm

gin to emerge quite markedly In this

country."

Mr niirhuirn said that every large

comprehensive school should have a
hoarding house where children would
pursue: a “kuicidoscope of activities"

staffs as an integral part of the cdu- the authority , has four „

catitmal experience of every young houses - "a pathetically wi

person during his school career, pur- her" - and o canlp

ticulmly of the adolescent," Mr Fair- Hall in Charnwpad For$*..

hairn told the conference. "Youngslcrs irorh mW
"ir this uppronch was udonted, backgrounds in the uiyo^

gruiluuHy a threshold of imdcrstand- march the seven of eignt.n]

mg of
1

now to live : together and r»f their rations for a wce
{$5«

raised aeudemu; standard* would he- at a total cost of

"We provide safari be#,

and cold water. They dq -I

cooking, moku their own

sonic cases for the first hi®

lives), luy tables, wnshup

out other duty ro?[ers
..; J

sexist even when the text did Pot

demand' ll. •,

Analysis liad shown 34 boys as

central characters, but only 18 girls.

Women were always depicted in the
household role (and almost alwuys
wearing hn npron) whenever "Mum,r

was mentioned. Sixty women were
Illustrated shopping but only nine
men; not one picture showed n

woman relaxing, and girls were often
excluded .from scenes of physical
activity.

, ,

- Sexism', she said, was deeply and
~ subtly pervasive In the readers. She
criticized a story entitled The But-
tonhole by Pamela Schaub which
showed a girl so lost in a fantasy world
of princesses that she could not get

. dressed,;: ! .i
.

•>

: i
- Rosemary : iStonCs.-^revicwer .lot

i Spare R^.aniL co-edttot' of the Chtt*.

area's Book Bulletin, prificizcd

l^dgmaii; EdiWfs had.triea todraw Up'

wiU-iexfat guldeiipbs 1 L it Jh^re had
n«m a!?tnMSive ktiiik" and,the man*
a^ement had-dropped the guidelines.

said, had : a firm’ •pbucy of- • Vetting
twojes fot sexisip..

; ,,

,

1 A: Spokesman sfoV ’Longman qaid
that, thg, company had; taken greater

tp;a)rola fifcxlsip. iii later books in
the stores r which .included .on story
about, 'a vSingie*parerit father,. !“ft

le 'thfags ti

argues in a pamphlet (his week.

School -leavers nrc faced with u

"bewildering and uncoordinated
plethora of options”; it snys, with the

majority of the age group receiving

no post-school education or training

at all.

Clear routes should be established

from school to further education via

link courses, from Youth Opportun-
ity Programmes to further education,

firom day release to FE and from FE
ito higher education.

• -The 'oamphiet, Further Education
In d Multi-Racial Society, says that

i local authorities: should;

. • publish u :
policy statement en-

Protest on Scb
Leaders df (lie National Union of

• appoint local languap

und outreach employment,

work with wljeaes; ^
• evaluate college amt^
formance by keeping

and monitoring educai

meats. ... 6

• attempt to recruit ..

ethnic minority.

tl-cultural educBnonvg.^
teaching materials

' Further

London, SW1H 5EH. v -̂>,

nnls CbUnCil

shows dad dolpg all the thirigs that

S
pm ,had done: m;jhc earlier,series,”
> said. vi.-;

-.'.'‘i

tJine;,obviously tehded. tq
,
see their

mums tp th^Tjme orrole.^ :

.-'At .’thdtMe.oflg0l4g.fp press *Mac-

.sV f?j« few J*r ;-v%. •

Ms plans to aboJWi the Schools
Council...

.
*

The uidotifa executive voted et the
weekend to. deplore what It termed as
f.tHe disastrous consequence'1 of Sir
Keith's plans (6 replace the Schools
Council with two separate bodies to

nioMtor examinations and the: curri-

culum. :
•

,
' MeanvrhU«t the union Is planning
to set tip iheelings wilh local cduca-

Upn autfioriUes' and school governing
bodfea tp raUy support fair its efforts

sssrsfi'
annual conference.

^
(he BboHUon •
and campaign wr

armament. . ,
t mJW

Ttae&gs
(ear weapons
n...U.nl DrtUll

Let the facts speak for themselves . .

.
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Will Welcome John Paul be slotted

on the turntable in thousands of

homes tlmt bought this record made
by the 8 to 1 1-year-olds of S(

Winifred’s Ront an Catholic school,

Stockport?
What use for the 18-ft scale model

of Raginton airport adupted with

podium, altar ana crowd corrals for

the papal visit to Coventry on Whit
Sunday, made by the pupils of near-

by St Thomas More’s junior school?

Will (he welcoming bunner worked
by the girts of Our Lady of the Good
Counsel school and intended for the

entrance to Menton Park, Manches-
ter on Whit Monday, be hung any-

where now?
Hours of skilful application, these.

But sheer scale of planning and ex-

ecution and, therefore, great risk of
subsequent disappointment, must
attend the pageant of Roman Catho-
lic history m England due to unfold
at Coventry from 7.30 that morning.
A whole year of creating, organiz-

ing. directing, rchenrsing. . . 12 de-
partmental heads of drama, a choir

of i .100, an orchestra 85-strong.

1500 performers, no fewer than 36
schools involved. . .

These are among the more his-

trionic responses to the announce-
ment of the first visit to this country
by a Pope.
But every Roman Catholic school

in England, Scotland and Wales has
responded somehow. In many it has
been not much more than contribut-

Bert Lodge on the welcome children have been preparing for the Pope

Labour of love for papal visit
ing something towards the Ifim the

visit would cost. Father Gerard

Meath, Manchester press officer,

said: 'They’ve been doing anything

and everything. I heard of one junior

school where they went in for such

things ns running round the play-

ground for a copper or two. They

raised over JfotK).”

Sister Mary Peter, head of Heath-

field House RC girls' high school,

Cardiff, where the Pope was ex-

pected on June 2,snid“Wc'vc had a

display in the foyer and of course,

the significance of the visit hus fi-

gured prominently In RE lessons.

Some or our sixth formers were to be
stewards, some were in the choir and

others had volunteered to help with

souvenirs in the marquees”.
Among those who stand to be dis-

appointed in the London region arc

a number of children among the 200

handicapped who were due to meet
the Pope on his arrival at Wembley.

cial train at Easter.

Sister Aquinas, head of St

Winifred's, was quite matter-of-fact

about the record they had made.

Willi two golden discs and two sil-

vers for earlier chart-climbers she
could afford to he. Iler KU-stumg
choir is, for this record, under con-

tract to EMI.
“The school made Mutchtfalk Men

in l*J7K followed by (imiidimi. That
sold 750,00(1 and is still selling. Liter-

ally {Hip. But (lie welcome to the

Pope is quite u dignified song. It's

our tribute to the Holy Father. Wo
are waiving nil claim to royalties on

this and giving them to the charitable

trust set up by the bishops to help

pay the cost of the visit.

The success of St Winifred's has

encouraged amateurs here and there

U) have a go. "We didn't have In

satisfy anybody we were commercial-
ly worthwhile ”, said Mr John Gro-
gan, head of SS Peter and Paul
School, Ycndon, near Leeds, speak-
ing of his choir’s first records, Wel-
come and We Love You.
"They just went to Manchester

one day and recorded it. I keep them
in a pile here at school and sell them
as asked."
Homely. A world away from EMI

marketing. But Mr Grogan did con-
cede that swinging a little publicity

towards his music teacher, Sister

Maria Cm mack, was on the advice
of a parent who knew n hit about the
commercial music world "She does
after all snip the solo and play the
guitar, lie icckoneil lm% ing a nun on
the record sleeve. .

At St Thomas Mme's, Coventry,
Ihc pupils chose to express their wel-
come m another medium - card-
board. matches, plywood, glue, nails,

for the model airport, Mr Frank
llavertv, the head, was ruefully phi-
losophical about the possibility of
cancellation. ”1 personally put a lot

of work into it to get it ‘to scale at

least horizontally; not vertically, that
would have been too difficult, 'lire

whole school has been involved.

“But educationally I'd like ui think

that all (he work put in will have
been of some value. And the chil-

dren have seen the model put to
practical use. The police hnve put it

on video to help them work out their

duties and wc have had teams of
stewards and parn-mcdics up here
studying it.”

No such practical compensations
for those involved in Ihc pageant of
Hollywood proportions under its

Cecil B. de Mille, Mr Harry Mellon,

head of Cardinal Newman RC com-

prehensive, Coventry.
Hie plan was to show 1?^

from St AugustinecomW^kp. nghl throughES^

- the niulti-coloured
twentieth and twenty ffLj*

Altogether 2,000 child??
Runcorn to Danbury sod {«_
verhnmplori to »
part. About 1,000 pujfc
schools were to present theSiwHh another nine schoolsm to the linking scenes.

"Wc were going to use mv«b
Jurcell to plainsong and so-
cially written’’, Mr MeR,
’Some of the pageant was *Jtelevised live ncross Bonne ntJ
duy morning. The heaTofh*
here at Cardinal Nemnd *
dramatic director assisted to 11

«'
nin heads of other schools 7
"One nice thing - « y

conflict after which CfaTiiittop

cccd to tear themselves aiwtfa%
next 300 years."

The estimated cost ctf the Gw
try occasion is £600,000, hotMu
Ion reckons the pageant woedd he

cost no more than £6$Q, to*
cannot be calculated isliucoadG

hard months of preparing, pm
and organizing by tea&HtajJ
excited anticipation of 2,000 pup

ters.

Somegood news
forourcustomers

Keep SSRC and leave it alone,

Lord Rothschild recommends
by Biddy Passmore
The Social Science Research Council
should not be wound up and should
suffer no further cuts in its grant or
reviews oF its work for the next three

years, Lord Rothschild has told the

Government.
In his report on the council’s fu-

ture, published on Wednesday, the

former head of the Think Tank con-
cludes that Jhe SSRC’s dismember-
ment Of liquidation "would have
damaging consequences for the

whole, country and ones from which
it would take a long lime to recov-

er", Even If it were to be abolished,

a similar body would spring up to

take, its place, he says. .

Lord Rothschild criticizes the
"disturbingly low" proportion - 5 per

cent -'or oil research councils’ ex-

penditure accounted for by (ho SSRC
in -view of the wide range of current

social problems. He also attacks the

reductions. In its budget which hnve
occurred under successive govern-
meats, amounting to 2*1 .per cent in

real terms over the past five years.

The council lias difficult!

ahead with this "sword of Damocles1

hanging aver ft, he remarks.
He therefore recommends .that Its

budget should not be reduced below
Its 1982-83 level of #0.9m for a

minimum period of three years.

“irrespective of what happens,
through sheer necessity, to the other
research councils”. There should also

be no further external inquiries for a

minimum period of three yenrs from
June, lie says, because these tire hav-
ing a "discquilibrating effect”.

when Sir Keith Joseph, the

Education Secretary, asked Lord
Rothschild to conduct a review of
the SSRC last December, ho asked
him to examine how much of the

council’s work might be paid for by
the ultimate customer ratner than the

Exchequer - a principle supported by
Lord Rothschild in his 1971 report

on the othor research councils.

But Lord Rothschild says that

moit of the research sponsored- by
the SSRC - which is long-term and
general in its nature - could not lie

cturieil out on that basis. Yet there is

no. doubt of tho need for on indepen-
dent body to fund research, whether
"pure” or "applied” for which no
obvious "customer” exists, ho argues.

On postgraduate training. Lord
Rothschild notes tho slow completion
rates for work in the social sciences

-but' says these might be taken as

proof of tho essentially contested na-

ture of many of the subjects and the

intellectual scope and breadth of

learning required to make ft ,
serious

contribution.

.
He suggests that the cou nci I

should encourage departments to in-

itiate Amorican-style PhD program-
mes, with a rigorous first year of
(aught courses followed by an ex-
amination and two further years de-
voted to a thesis in which compe-
tence should be as importnm as ori-

gUftlity,. .

;
. .... ,

-

The SSRC should make awards
linked to tills kind of programme and
devise a system of sanctions Involv-

ing the withdrawal of grants if too
niuny students failed to complete
.their course. *

Lord Rothschild criticizes the
council for falling to pul Its work
across to "the man In the street”,

describing Its efforts in this respect ns

"nrimltive and unprofessional" ; It

Mould make a sustained effort to

eliminate unnecessary jnrgon from
the work it supports, ho says, nnd
the SSRC head office should buy
,four copies of Sir Ernest Gowers
Plain Words,
Me also recommends that the

council’s 70 committees should be
reduced in numhor.

An Enquiry Into the Social Science
Research Council, Cmnd 8554
HMSO price £6.50.
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Thirty staff may be disciplined by union

by Richard Garner

Thirty teachers from a London com-
prehensive whose headmaster Is a

top union official may face disciplin-

ary charges which could lead to sus-

.pensioo from (he National Union of
Teachers. :

*.
• . •

They were among 42 staff who

•nr
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possibility of their ?2 colleagues

being compulsorily transferred to;

another school because, of failing

r^lls. ;
'•

• ' v
Now i their colleagues

within, then
are cam-

union for a
lay strike throughout the whole

of Inner London schools in support
of

,
^eachers ;) 'faclng compulsory,

traiiswr.i , i

‘

' Tallin^ rails have meant the rede-
ployment Of eight teqehers from Wil-
Uhm ?enn school, whose headmaster.
Mr Bob Richardson, is general
secretary -of the Inner London
Teachers Association of the NUT
and chairthan ot me NUTs action

«jninuttce. :
i

;
i>.'; ' ••

;J
:

!Th© school staff association ,
;which

staged a oneway strike when 12 col-

leagues, from Whom the eigiit are to

be chosen, faced interviews. As a
result, the school was shut for the

day, although' the staff association

allowed* thorn to be interviewed.

NUT members had tried to get the

;
support of the ILTA for their action

but failed;
,
although they claimed it

wa$‘‘lLTA policy to oppose compul-
sory transfer.

v

' .Mr Richardson said that at present

’it was riot the, policy of the lLTA to

oppdse all job losses.

In addition, the. union had on

:agreeirieni With the Inner London
Education: Authority which ^would
:4llbw any teacher facing compulsory
transfer to stay at hjs or her present

School for aq extra year if no satis-

factory offer of an alternative job
had been made, by July 15.

. Under -a timetable agreed between
the umonvarid the ILEA, all vacant
scale one posts in Inner London
schools will bo advertised in a special

issue of Contact , the ILEA maga-
zine, early next month.. Previously

,

this had not been the case.

Since the oho-day strike, the

30 NUT members who too

. to Mr Wed Jams,™ ^
ary of the WT
they have so far not cw

: strike that no .NUT

'take part in it a*

'. against Union

the schoo -WW?
strike, whfchlg*

b
.
ein® °J^i d scipM S

teachers ™ l

, be
.day’s pay and may

^
,ettor

-
. coi,ih«rirk

Members of t!

gJr,
oS*!

elation of he

.
pressing ftj^r unto"

Say strike in P™»’VT
aory transfers on

re nllrlflfV meBaU1
TLi!»
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educational equipment. It’s your choice.Whether you’re a
small school or large department you’re

assured of a good deal from Hestair Hope.
Hestair Hope are Britain’s leading

educational suppliers, with overgllyears

^nence and
I ttiiayeartluFIull colour

,

^logueoffers you an even wider
choice than before.

Much of the equipment shown in the

400-plus pages

& is so new, so

original,you

won’t find it in any other book.

I It includes ranges bymany

% famous names together with

#ilMb

hundreds of special-value lineis manufactured by ourselves.
We stake our reputation on every single item we sell-

for quality, price, the standard of service behind it and the
deliveryyou have a right to

expect. Ifyou are not fully satisfied,

you may confidently return your
order for an immediate refund.

No matter what level, or the
size of your school or
establishment,from playgroup to
final year studies,you are entitled

to the new 1982 Hestair Hope
catalogue.Just ring Wendy Perrins

in our Marketing Department
on 06jl*652 1411 for any copies you require. . .

When it comes to a good deal in educational supplies,

the choice is obvious.
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Government plan to woo colleges

£2m industry courses

programme receives

good reception
by Sarah Beyliss

The official launch of a £2m Govern-
ment programme to gel imivei sides

in id colleges more involved in

courses for industry was welcomed
this week by professionals already
working in the field.

However, (here were warnings
tliai the incentive to public sector
collegas and institutions would be
reduced if income from the course
fees are pocketed by; the local au-

thorities rather than reinvested.

Mr William Shelton. Under-
secretary of State for Education,
announced the formation of Profes-

sional Industrial and Commercial
Updating (PICKUP) at n special

conference organized by the British

Association for Commercial and In-

dustrial Education in London.
Speaking on behalf of Sir Keith

Joseph, the Education Secretary who
was attending an emergency Cabinet
meeting, Mr Shelton said the main
purpose was to encourage refresher
courses for people in mid-career paid
foT in full by tneir employers.
The courses should cover advances

in technology and management prac-

tices as well as commercial and inter-

national law, statistics, foreign lan-

guages and the ability to communi-
cate well.

Industry was, he said, “crying out:

for a constructive response from the
educational system". Some further

and higher education institutions

were already responding to the de-
mands from industry but “the re-

sponse needs to be quicker and more
professional."

The PICKUP programme repre-

sents the Department of Education's

official response to n discussion

document it launched 18 months ago
on a continuing education and voca-

tional provision for working people.

A survey In that showed that in

1979 70,000 people were on short

courses in polytechnics, 138,000 were
on short courses in universities and
21,000 were on short and post-ex-

perience courses of the Open Uni-
versity.

Mr Shelton said the programme
was an essential part of trie Govern-
ment's aim to improve the competi-
tiveness of British industry and to

develop a well-trained workforce.
He described four pnrts to the new

Initiative:

• Regional workshops to spread ex-

isting; good practice, the first of these
to toko place next month ‘at Lough-
borough University!

• Course materials to be developed
and collected by the Further Educa-
tlo Curriculum Review and Develop-

Tl IK TIMES

ineni Unit (FEU) aiul embodied in a

PICKUP liumlbook. The Open Uni-

versity has already received a £lm
sum in its grant earmarked for

PICKUP courses;

• Regional development agents

working on a three-year contract, the

first to be appointed in the East

Midlands; and
• Stronger information networks to

be developed between employers,

employees and institutions with the

help of workshops and agents.

Altogether the DES had earmark-
ed about £2ni fro (lie proganuuc
which would have to come out of

existing resources and which did noi

represent nit increase in spending

plans.
Later during questions Mr Shelton

agreed (hat many colleges of further

education and polytechnics were
obliged to hand over their fee income
to the local authorities- “I accept this

could well act as a disincentive," he
said. But some institutions were
known to have found acceptable

ways within the luw of.retaining fees.

The DES had commissioned n
questionnaire on the subject and was
collecting examples of good practice

which would be available soon.

He also agreed that industry must
establish its training priorities and
that the scheme would not work un-
less it took up the opportunity to use
institutions. "Industry must realize

the competitiveness of the world we
live in and that they will compete
better if we have a better trained

work force.”

Dr George Tolley, principal of
Sheffield City Polytechnic, welcomed
the initiative but said the £2m fund
was small set ngainst (he £llm the

DES allocated annually to adult

education.

Professor John Ilorlock, vice

chairman, of tho Open University,

said the OU was now offering 140
courses and “packages" In continuing

education. For example, 5 ,000 people
had taken two self-study packs on
microprocessors. The in-service educa-
tion programme for teachers had some
10,000 students on courses (n the
diploma in reading. The university has
given high priority to professional
updating courses for -the future.

Mr Robert Arculus, principal of
Coventry Technical College and presi-

dent of the Association of Principals of
Colleges, -described several courses.
Mansfield, Nottinghamshire, offered n

|

four-day refresher course for mining
deputies; Belfast hold a two-week
block course for supervisors when (he
DoLorean motor compuny opened,,
and has held n correspondence course
for textile firms.

Farming for new ideas .

Mrs Jen Peace, pictured with her husband Brian, took a four-day short
course In calf rearing last autumn organized by the Blcton Agricultural
College in Devon.
Mrs Peace, who has farmed for more than 25 years, heard about the

course for dairy farmers through a neighbour ami attended lectures In u local

hotel. “You can get terribly entrenched locked away on a farm und the course
run by Blcton gave us a valuable exchange of ideas," she says.

The course, which cost £12, brought local farmers up to date with Intensive

new techniques, improvements In rearing methods, grass management, dis-

ease prevention ana how to keep efficient farm records.
"Our herd Is much better off as a result," said Mrs Peace, who keeps 94

milking cows on a 200 acre farm at Rackenford, Devon.

Councillors ask for TV
ban on headmaster’s film
by Richard Garner

Coventry councillors are attempting
to ban a controversial film about
teenagers which wos financed by n

retired headmaster.
Mr John Lemon, the 63-year-old

cx-hcadmaster of Whitley Abbey
comprehensive school, originally

asked Coventry education authority
for permission to make u film about
life in the school before he retired -
but was turned down.
He then went ahead with a far

more ambitious and controversial
project - sponsoring his daughter,
Lizzie, and another independent
film-maker, Ms Kim Longorotto, to

make a 50-minuto documentary,
Under Age t depicting intimate details

uboul the lives of teenagers from the
school.

Now tho city's councillors want to
slop it from being shown on tho
grounds that il could damage the
youngsters - and arc appealing to thb
BBC and IBA not to allow it to be
shown,

Boyson accuses unions over governors
by Biddy Passmore
The Labour Party and trade unions non-teaching staff belong. This urged pervatives have control of the school

• were accused last week of using NUPE. governors to liaise with their governors, It will be to the detriment
school governing bodies for “sheer local Labour Party and Labour coun- . of our members.”
political manipulation”. cillor to ensure that they did not vote Dr Rowm aid w

In a speech to Streathatn Con- for Conservative Party nominees,
how— !

JS
servatives in south London, Dr Mr Dempsey’s letter said; “When

annninrtri n^mnrcwl.
bo

.

Rhodes Boyson, education junior the county council Labour group de-
nted

v
Governorships should not

minister, cited, an attempt by the cided to appoint trade union non
National Union of Public Employees' leaching governors It was clearly oui

. uivil ui . / • .j r •. . ™ ivs v

H6.reftd out a Copy of ’p letter (O . tlotf ^serylce.

^ppSwde union
F
non- JW Pf

11"™ 1 **
overturn it was clearly our JlL.M* . »?, ‘8 £°Ple " ” weie

to exert! the trade unlon wjioUy. commltted to the children;
.

jWthUt ^he governJng body .
’ But, Mr Dempsey said this week

inent 6f;0utipembership as-
, he could s6e /nothing wrong in his

»r the. benefit ' of the educa- action,; He said: . “Fof years, aov-
ce-"

. erning bodies' in Lancashire nave
governors should not vote been tightly controlled by the Con-
irvadye ;

nominees because,!;, seivatives,, who have only been in-
jarly, as long . as the Con-.interested In keeping down rates.”

kihtatkinalsummon *.T

IE-

handicapped Lib

is a hit

human right
by Diane Spencer Srtg
Integrating handicapped children^ T5.«rdnwTy schools is a matter of

and i

Pie and human right?, a “"f
was (eld this week.

m
Mr Tuny Booth, who nuu . out 12 ti

emirse on special needs in edurab
.U the Open University, »jd j n, ashould noi lie a matter of "prodwi« Shefl
..^passionate list of ^

I lc was addressing b one-day cot
ferenee in London organized by k
Spuslics Society and^he A^ JJS
( entre for Education.

5

i.oeal authorities should be (kn-
ing up a “prescription of iruenkd

practice to implement the new tloll
cial Education Act which would r^

elude a description of current pne- SL
hcc, a general outline of change om S?

.

the next five years and a ipedfir g* 1

plan for reforms to be made widui 2J
year, he suggested.

'

However; now

Mr Peter Lister, vice-chairman of

the education committee, said the

film included n scene where n young
girl discusses sexual problems nl a

supposedly private mcutlng with u

counsellor - mid another where u

young boy wus blind drunk.

“It would have been different if

they had ItnU professional actors in

the roles und treated it like a Cathy
Came. Ifnme documentary, but these
arc 14 and 15-year*o)ds. Some of the

children und their parents ure ex-

tremely distressed about it," he xniil.

Mr Lemon defended the film

though, nnd was hopeful it might he
shown on the BBC. "It is hot a

comfortable film” hu said, "but it

shows a world in which some young
people to live."

Mr Lemon added that he folt that

some of the councillors who lind criti-

cized the film were unaware ol this side

of teenagers' lives.

Another cuts

victim
The cuts in university budgets
claimed another victim this week
with the closure of the country's only
industrially-based degree level course
in home economics.
The University of Surrey expects

to save £120,000 over the next three
years, by scrapping a four-year course
combining a year in industry with
three years spent studying applied
science, engineering, dietetics and
behavioural sciences.

The 120 students who are current;
ly taking the course will be allowed
to complete their studies.

The decision to close the home
economics department has taken
after six months -of wrangling, two
reports by the.academic working group
and ft mt-iii by students. -

^
1 Dr Arthur Tarrant, deputy bend of
the department, called the senate's
decision a "disaster”. The course was
popular - there were 11 applicants
for every place.

, .
"This course is filling n national

need," he said, "Our graduates dre
very much in demand -- they have no
difficulty gettings jobs in wenllh-
crealjng. industry. Stopping this

Course is directly contrary to the in-
terests of industry**. •

.

Britain should borrow ideas Inn

the United States and Norwjul
break down education auiboritn

into smaller units or policy areas n

improve integration, a vertical grera-

iug of schools from nursery to fe4

er education. A special school shod!

also be included to avoid it dndop

mg in isolation.
j

Integration could not be actewi

"on the cheap", Mr Tim Yeo.diw

tor of the Spnstics Society, waned

It wus a process involving teade

training, expertise and special aids.

"So if an education authority is

paying lip service to integrationm
•is a real danger that it could k

damaging, not beneficial.

l ire society hod a commiUMotto

integration but it would notlbrew-

ing down its own special senoou^
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Tn brief

Library cuts

hit borrowing
Cnts in the opening hours and re-

^rces of public libraries are biting

ZtrSSa of books loaned;

lording to toe Association of Met-

Solium Authorities. A report by its

«£and recreation committee chums

that an otherwise steady increase in

shraiy usage since 1974 luis been

reversed in many authorities over the

put 12 to 18 -months.

Sheffield bequest
Sheffield University has been left

£535,000 to set up scholarships by n

fonner graduate, Mr Hosscin Fnrmy.

An Iranian, he graduated in en-

djseeiiog in 1938 and beenme a suc-

cessful businessman in America.

1

Craft shortage
Qaft. design and technology

Kadiing was still failing to attract

enough good quality recruits, Mr
Wiliam Wfilaegcave, education

junior minister, said last week. He
toki a design technology exhibition at

Bund University that despite some
inproverrient craft design and tech-

nology teaching remained a priority.

NCV0 flm plea
A £1 million public appeal has been
bundled by tne National Council for

Voluntary Organizations. The indc-
pendeut chanty founded in 1919
mndes professional services and in-

farmahon (or national charities and
local community groups. It also re-

presents- the interests of the volun-
pry sector employers and trade un-

i» -*S vV4*
.

' 'v \

Literacy backing
a!!?!** iinmiunecd Inst

E'fJLy commuu to fund the
Basic Skills Unit,

10 hy given to

Mi Wil-
MWtoji, Educaliim Undet, -

Jrf 89 on until at least 1985
has been set aside for

few magazine
L kL. ••

HoffiWjS 1
’ uiBgazma

, Gifted
\

kSS'Jf
1"Wlonal, is to be

JJ^ihls summer to coincide

Vap courses

Integration will.ljftve

assistant director

spend £250,000 w 5 "fan

plemcntlng ,he I
)
e

i[s

a
place

would liave to }rte P'
d

what some &
will see ns

.

other parts of the servi

Mr Alwi.Ojjj?' eSfdh® "Z

of ."technological top-

graduates who
RS" ?ve and 15 years

Redeveloped by the

Applications and mnnufac-

_ NewBBC
Programmes

1982-83
FOR INFANTS

RA™ c*,«r^.
Sc
ience; See for Yourself

TELEVISION • Words and Pictures

FORJUNIORS
RAD!0* In the News .Maths Songbook# Maths Games*

Reading Music . Technology: 9-12 Ideas into Action
10-13 The Bicycle Programme • Word Games

TELEVISION • The History Trail * JVIathscore One and Two • The Music Arcade •
Science Workshop .Watch : with subtitles for the deaf

FORSECONDARY
RADIO • Computers in the Real World . Economics: CSE Your Money and Your Life •

0-Level Supply and Demand . Business Matters . Spelling and Punctuation •
'

Functional Reading,*. General-Studies: Radio • Child Care (CSE) • Teenaqe
MagazinerWaveiefigtn . German Level III: Hallo! Wie gehfs? • Bioloqv- Field Studipq

TELEVISION .Going to Work; Life and Social Skills . Computer Club .
Language in Action • Geography Casebook: Britain • British Social

History . Tout compris (simplified version) • Walrus

Details of these and all other1982-83 programmes and
publications are in your school now.

Send your order for publications on the form sent with the Annual
Programme by 23 July1982 to:

BBC Publications, Schools Orders Section, 144 Bermondsey Street,

LONDON SE1 3TH.

to Times Newspapers Limited,

N|gel Deni8on

Supplements Promotion? Manager
'• N274 ;.

Times Newspapers Limited

PO Box 7 ;

200 Gray's Inn Road
London WC1X 8EZ

c
led
cash please) made

•l'v
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'
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"'fif
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E.J.ARNOLD
CATALOGUE
PRICES HELD

EducatwsS®»

ffSy

Since the beginning of the year we have

achieved our aim to set new standards in

educational supply-the most comprehen-

sive range of quality products available,

over 500 new lines, a completely revised

easy-to-use catalogue, and unrivalled

seven-day service.

ANDNOWWEAREGUARANTEEING
FIXED CATALOGUE PRICES ON
ORDERSRECEIVED BY1STJUNE1982,

less of course your normal dis-

count. So, from EJ.Arnold at least,

you know you have prices you

can trust.

Most suppliers increase

their catalogue prices during

the year as manufacturers

increase theirs. So far we

have absorbed those

increases and will con-

tinue to do so until the

beginning of June - and even

then we only expect a small number of enforced

adjustments.

, :
Sopickupthe EJ.AmoldEducationalSupplies

Catalogue now. It will save you time and money

;4; ; If you want an additional copy of the cata- .

lbgue, please write or telephone: Ej. Arnold Ltd,

Educational Marketing Department, Butjerley

Street, Leeds'LSlO lAX.A Tel: 0532 44Z&4.

' “ 1 '* * *t~~—

-
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A new tech approach
to putting students

on the right course

L.e.a.s break
law on
handicapped
k.. m . . ^

by Bert Lodge

A level students wondering where to

rum after failing to get into universi-

ty will soon, have nationwide com-
nuf*H7£d held.

^A nfiw Educational Counselling

and Credit Transfer Information Ser-

vice (ECCTIS) is soon to be hum-vice (ECCTIS) is soon to be laun-

ched as a pilot study in south-west

England with ‘'substantial" financial

bacimg from the DES.
The scheme will also help students

keen to get into higher education but

whose qualifications are not the con-

ventional A levels.

It will tell them which institutions

have, agreed to accept alternative

quaUGcaiions. Similarly students who
«ish to, or have to, interrupt higher

education courses at one institution

can find out which other universities

or colleges will allow them to con-
tmue without obliging them to repeat

ibe whole course. Colleges and em-
ployers will also be able to discover

Ac relative value of differing qual-
ifications.

Lait week’s announcement from the
DES follows a feasibility study into
Ibe transferability of educational
qualifications conducted in 1978 by
Mr Peter Toyne, then a lecturer in

geography at Exeter University and
nowprincipal of Bishop Otter college,
Chichester.
Tt. . i *11 .

SSMrtssSii
formation technology companies unrf
educational instituting

P Bnd

The next stage will be to test and

Pilot schcm.
C

-

°

S

.l
n Sys,em throu

Sh a

S L°
!

JS5£
rac m lhe area covered bv

»UnS WMIern regi0Ml a<lvisoiy

*nJi ®0,,ect
1

ion of information willtake place early next year with the unitojen for inquiries from September

„,A spokesman stressed lastweek that they were not establishing
a system of credit trarfsfer. ‘That
!!!“** remain with the institutions
themselves. But when approached

by Richard Garner

2hl
educfl,lon authorities

fnr h?n
P
J

d t0 a survey on provision
children are break-

T ® !
he aw

(j
National Union ofTochers said this week.

aB**«»rltlea are not guaran-

J5jy
P
hSSif

* or co,le8es for

LfL £ ^?pped Person who

STS of?6
e edncatlon be>ond

l
04 educational author-

The survey also revealed that fewer
than one authority In 10 provides any
residential accommodation for hand-
icapped students attending special
courses In its area.

Schoolgirl mothers not
receiving home tuition
by Julia Hagedorn

8HSS&S“

:

nT “hools whenewr

een Cox, an educationaf psycho- ShiSlSwSLS?- that »
lOgist.

psycno-

Cm. a conference on

DsvchQ- ehlmlu -
m

i
n
.
e that apsycno Sheffield primary adviser had refused

“Jp™

?

e space for a schoolgirl
mothers unit because it would be "an“Parentinn in the 19805” in London last uiSu!tSli

ini
/ n

ECaUSe
..

ie Tould 1x5 *an
week thatloss of education wasonenf !Sfi?ble »nSuence . but accom-
the most serious consequences of an En«H

tl

?
n ^ad subsequently been

accidental pregnancy
“ fo™d in a Misery school.

A I „i
r VY' She WAS mnrPmtH I*—..

.
And she referred to a recent studv

concemad » however, that
m Sheffield which revealed that the nTttrH

11

*-
wfls

.
now 6e,ng used as an

oiy had no agreed procedure for **?«. She had
dealing with schoolgirl mothers - JintS .

S
~
e
?
tWO gir s term who

largely because it wafnilfa ‘comoaT
on al sch°o1 bul wara

hi
qU" '— li0” abi

.
1

tne usual the admissions people will
be able to find out from ECCTIS
whether these qualifications are
generally regarded as acceptable bv
other institutions.

” y

Following the Toyne report, a can-
of 6I

,
4Jike

ty.
institutions showed

that from 433 replies 328 would want to
use the service and of those 264 would
be willing to pay for it.

- £Ja
!
cr

?
urvey covering students

and their advisers showed that out of
220 advisory services, 172 estimated
they would make some 50,000 en-
{llliripc n lino, Ak«..i nn : . .. .

uiniwwi l

He reported the following year
at a national credit transfer in-— - H MUOIVI HI-

tormation service was feasible and
could expect initially about 18,000
equiriM a year from institutions.
Wien fully operating including stu-
dent inquiries it would cost about
M),000 a year but could ultimately
Mtome self-financing.

The first move by the DES is to
isvite tenders for the design of a
rational system to provide compute-
km information.

At the same time, one authority in
approached jj* provides no financial support to
idents hold-

1

gjjP nandlcapped young people con-

L — i mwuitia -
largely because it was still a compa-
ratively rare problem (the city’s aver-
8B«J

S one 8irl per school per year),A range of flexible provision is
necessary to cater for the physical,
medical, social, emotional, residen-
Ual and educational needs of the

and her
flnHi tn hn-„b«rv 8 pr,pK con" Da?y» she said.

p-jding jhi.
vi umici ihac

correspondence courses. Such courses

education
°D,y roilte *° h,gher

orl(„ . ,
,—

j

uui were
asked to leave.
Ms Cox expressed concern over

the lack of sex education given in
schools or, where it was given, to its
total irrelevance to life.
She cited the example of a girl she

f®
dse^n discuss her exams. In

front of the girl, who was visibly
pregnant, her mother praised theCPhnnl’e Inmlln «

fo,,owed Uidon
fears that some l.e.a.s were breaking

IS®, 5T
b
?

n
u P

rovldln
i full-time

education in schools or colleges to all
teenagers who wanted It.

needed to. But she said she woull 1 the conference wns held under

and her
tat sub-

Stfirawisat
She would invoke the Wemock ^A <he

. .““••v ^u.uw Oil-
quiries a year. About 90 per cent of
these were expected to be from local
authorities on behalf of further educa-
tion students.

Its survey also revealed that only
one authority in 10 unconditionally
ensures access to education in school
sixth forms and sixth form colleges
for pupils In special schools without
sixth forms.

AffiSftSS SSESKSS

Warning to
eclipse

watchers

The need for credit transfer began
to he appreciated during the 1970s as
concern grew about the high wastage
ratesin higher education, estimated
in 1977 at 15 per cent of first year
university students, about 30 per cent
for polytechnics.

In addition, only one authority in
10 produces special written material
to attract handicapped students Into
further education.

Mr Bert Meakln, chairman of the
NUT advisory committee on special
education, soldi “I urge the govern-
ment to Issue a circular to local au-
thorities reminding them of their sta-

tutory responsibilities towards hand-
icapped young people.”

Call to end locking up of
children in council care

by Sarah Bayliss

A waniinjj t0 icachcrs wlin might
their pupils Ui watch& n'S
e 0f ,hc? wns Slivered

y8in f

aTal mccl,np «f d»e
gallon fo Astronomy liSuutlion.
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H
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by Diane Spencer
Children in council care who have
not broken any law are being locked
up for long periods, the Children’s
Legal Centre said in a report pub-
lished this week.
A survey of local authorities done

by the centre revealed that in Salford
a 10-year-old boy had been locked
tip for six months and a 12-year-old
gir! from Leicestershire, in care be-
cause of truancy, had been locked up
for more than two years.
"We find the restriction of chil-

dren's liberty without speedy judicial
review contrary to the principles of
natural justice, reflected in the Euro-
pean Convention of Huiqpn -Rights.**

of children confined in this way has
trebled, says the report.
The number of single detention

cells For solitary confinement has also
in^rpaepri ol»kn«.»k al. .

— vumiiKiiiciii naa aiso
increased although the Department
of Health and Social Security has
advised that they should be phasedon! *

says the report,

TTie centre wants the Government
to ensure that no child is locked up
unless it is a danger to itself or the
community. At present the law gives
no guidance on who can be locked up.
Decisions are taken by child care staff
and social services departments alone.
Over the past 10 years the number

The centre accuses the Govern-
ment of ignoring research which it
has sponsored. This showed that
younger and less delinquent children
were being locked up and that it
might increase their chances of be-
coming delinquent or violent.

.
““ report proposes that no child

ui council rare should be locked up
for more than 72 hours without the
permission of a juvenile court. At
Present the decision to confine a
child is not subject to any external

Locked up in care, Children’s Legal

as’Ai.fflsr
Road - u-ti

would watch the next eclipse by aligning a telescope with the sun apd

ing on Image on to a screen '

CYCLEWAY

Cycleway's gotta lot

TYCIlllilg II

one bny claimed lie only protected against
ent dflmmlu Ik. l.nUl ..Ik., ll... rn(*n I

• mi JUI1U J lCOUIkUlt,, B IwBvIICi

from Simpn Balle School in Hertford
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tne next eclipse oy aligning a iciwyw
with the sun and prolectfogUpjmage of

it on, to a serpen. Tne alignment ipuit
1

L. J... .JiLmiI' Innki’nn thr^liah th*

ppSPAs new school course material
for 8-12 year oft Is more than lust
an extended yerstori of the National
Cycling Preflclenoy Scheme — It Is .

a real education programme, using
children's enthusiasm for cycling.
And with DairyIndustry backing, it Is
outstanding value for money/ ..

.©’RMBT
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¥*“ l conventional knowledge of the subject.
,

iw
we wfttly useless” for Mr Marsh is current^ prepanng and I. ussikss ior mi wursii is luncmij —••— • -
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onomy clubs are looking up . . .

J get astronomy Inin *hB HU dub has adopted a
1

rigorous,astronofn>' Into the school currlcu-

deputy
10 Mr Colin Goodman, b

ho
!
d of Hustings High school In

hc N(Un a school club 15

^ntt
.«nthujrfolS

0w edge of ostronomy but with

,

BD1on8 pupils. He now has 16^^Mfononv,
• ?5ksrttiSS P10** Iniporiant than a vast

•^wouitu knowledge,” he said.

Hb club has adopted a rigorous, hardworking

routine. It meets every Friday evening and had a lecture

for Junior buplb and one for senior papiU every week,

On a fine night they would stay on beyond 9pm obsert-

I.. it,
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Courses

CENTRE FOR THE l/ffc©
STUDY OF

COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOLS

A few remaining places exist for the annual course

TOWARDSGOOD SCHOOLS
SCHOOLS FOR THE NEXT GENERATION

Alculn College, University of York

19- 22 July, 1982

This annual course (or CSCS members and Heads Advisers and
Senior Staff will concentrate on three mBjor aspects central to the

development of schools over the next years.

CURRICULUM - 16-19 and 14-16

ASSESSMENT - 16+, 17+, profiles

IN SERVICE - requirements & practice

Lecturers include;

Christopher Price, MP,
Chairman Commons select Committee onEducation

Professor Malcolm Skllbeck,
Professor of Curriculum Studies, London Institute

Henry Macintosh, Secretary, SREB
Tim Brighouse, CEO, Oxfordshire

Shirley Wright.
Headmistress, Wright Robinson School, Manchester

For full details and application forms send sae to:

The Secretary, CSCS, Goodrlcke College
University of York, Hesllngton, York

Tel: (0904) 414137

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF SPEECH AND DRAMA

ADVANCED DIPLOMA IN VOICE STUDIES
This one-year lull-time course, which has DES approval, Is

designed to meet the demand from a number of different
sources for the skills of thB-voioe specialist. Applicants. will be
recruited from actors and directors working In the professional
theatre, teachers specialising In speech and drama and
practising speech therapists.

Write ortelephone lor further Information to:
The Registrar, Central School of Speech and Drama,

Mill*: ! t \'JI K-rl if' V/

.

1 ,
1

1

y*Cy. r
i • f : TVrV

LondonNW33HY
Tel: 01-722 81 83
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Mr J H Rurdclt of Ihc National Westminster Bank presents the cup to the winning team from St Bernard’s r*™*
High School, WestclllTe-on-Sca, Essex.
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It’s not what you say,

it’s how you say it
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Councillor seeks injunction to secure release of TraffoTTil^Tfi^

Coufi threat over exam resufts
council is being threatened with Mrs Seex said this week it was

bgal action by ope of its members part of her duty to answer const" Sri? education in Trafford,

for
withholding information about uents’ questions about the appeals SjJk

,

s“ Nothing to be
ll-plus examination results. system, and to be aware if schools Sable

by
««n.!,

Wng the in“r«»tion
The Issue will be raised at the were performing badly. Unofficially nelS' k,°!

he
{ councillors seem

education committee in Trafford next she knew of three schools within
y
» V £ 10

,?° tbeir duties with-

(oonth. Mrs Uuira Seex. n Lnbour mile of each other which had nass tinl ™ ^UB
:

Indeed the educa-
eouneillor, says she will take out n rotes runging from 20 to 60 ner cent ®J

mi,
J1

,ttee had voted against the

High Coort injunction if the informa- She stressed she was^tS when Mrs
dm is not released within a week opposed to the selective system In Aj?,ed

ihe matter ln hmm,
after the committee meeting. She TVafford, but given its continued ex" in

ASSra from ‘be authority were
clfthni that the council isiii breach of its istence, information should be avail- J°Ptaa primary
duty to provide councillors with the able to councillors about how U SSf."111 £ they had evidence that

fact* they need. worked. She agreed she was not a XjS |L was suffering,

Since last year, Mrs Seex, u form- member of the education committee w
tl

If
y Jnformed the committee;

er keturer at the Didsbury School but claimed that should not affect ^ Eadl6 claimed that confiden-
of Education, Manchester, and an her rights as a councillor. tlahty was maintained because the
Open University tutor, has been The Labour group was concerned r

eacl,
?
r8.' unions were opposed to

uldog for the 11-plus success rates in to know, for example, what effect
^aC

j ^?,n8 released which could be
Trafford

1

! primary schools. mixed-aged classes in primary “Sf.
f
S
f JW? tables - He sym-

Sht first asked for the range of schools had on performance. ft coun- V1** ‘hat view. Indeed on
pas ratei - the highest rate and the dllors were having to decide which .

'Mue
> the council had “bowed to

lowest - In schools across the author- primary schools snouid be dosed tbe °f the unions long ago",

it*. “I was ^olutely astonished then past performance as measured Mr Arthur Crosby, secretary of i

ww 1 was refused this informa- by the 11 -plus success rate should be ‘he Trafford division of the National
d°n, sw said. available as part of the information Union of Teachers, said his union
She also asked what percentage of about the scfiool. did not want 11-plui succewratS at

bop and girls passed and failed the Mrs Seex was against the forma- named schools to be published,
exam, how many parents appealed tion of “league tables” and for that “What we would nrobahlv

the results and how many reason did not want the schools with2 £y a?”e

S wre successful. She was tola n.mtd in public.
005

K£.'
.nn.tion w.s confident!. I

. Mr fA E.di., ComervaUvt

Pay offsets

job loss
Labour-controlled Durham County
Council - which is at present facing
industrial action by teachers - may
use some of the cash earmarked to
pay teachers’ salaries next year to
offset the loss of jobs.
The county council set aside 8 per

cent for pay settlements, next year
and cut its education budget by
£4m. However, it now looks as if the
teachers' pay settlement will be near-
er 6 per cent.

The cuts would have meant a
worsening of the pupil/teacher ratio
by a loss of 16o jobs above the
number necessary to combat failing
rolls. In addition, they have meant
that teachers on long-term absence
from secondary schools have not been
replaced.

.
Members of the National Associa-

tion of Schoolmasters/Union of
Women Teachers have decided to
take “no cover" action in protest over
the cuts.

So far their action has been re-
stricted to five comprehensive schools
in the county with the result (hat
about four 20-strong groups of pupils
had to be sent home from school last
week.

Hoping for floods>P
ing

oi brainwaves . . .

Schools in the UK will soon receive
Information and entry forms for this
year’s Brainwave competition orga-
nized by 77ie Times Educational Sup-
plement and Hestalr Hope. Teachers
are asked to submit ideas for a class-
room aid to solve a specific problem,
The competition was begun last

year to recognize the Inventiveness of
individual teachers and to Introduce
new Ideas based directly on classroom
experience. There are seven categor-
ies: mathematics; aids for the hand-
icapped; geography; home economics;

science,

There Is over £6,000 In prize
money. Each category winner will
receive £150 with £350 Tor the win-
ning entrant’s school; there will be
£75 for each runner-up and £175 for
the school and from the category win-
ner an overall winner will be chosen
who will receive £500 and £1,500 for
his school.

“Carolyn, as I'm sure you will be this

afternoon, has been impressed with

the quality of today’s youth."
Thus Miss Alison Mulcock intro-

duced her team-mate, Miss Carolyn
Bradley, from (he High School,
Benconsfield, who was to open last

Saturday’s public speaking competi-
tion with an oration on Young Eng-
land.

And impressed we were. Through-
out the long, hot afternoon in the
Connaught Rooms, gentlemen pers-

pired and ladies glowed but rhetoric

and courtesy never flagged.

After Carolyn hnd tackled today's

youth - the best ever, she assured

us, but woefully misrepresented by
the media - brave Joan Clnfkc from
St Peter’s School, Bournemouth,
confronted drug abuse.

Joan battled womanftilly with a series

of tricky questions. How did wc rid

society or this terrible diseosc? Did
she distinguish between hard and soft

drugs? Finally, her chairman came
lo (he rescue with a smile that would
open many village ffites In years (o

come.

“la my own expedience", she con-
fided,

‘ r
glue-snifflng in your own

room can lead to n few puffs of
marijuana." And from there, it whs
but a Bhort stop to the hard drugs
like heroin. Bournemouth has
obviously gone to the dogs.

Bf nirllae mm<4 a<ihrlAman !

More than 400 people
gathered in the Connaught
Rooms, London, last Saturday
to hear the national final of

the English Speaking Union's
public speaking competition.
Now in its 22nd year, the

competition attracted more
than 1,000 entries, three-quar-

ters of them from maintained
schools. But, last Saturday,

only eight teams were left . . .

guish between hard and soft drugs?
What about ime-pnrcnl families?

Finally, her chairman came to the

rescue with a voice and smile that

would open many village ffites in

years to come.
“And now, unfortunately, lor l

know Joan would love lo answer
more questions on (his subject, we’ve
nin out of time", she said. “Lovely
personality’

1

, suid the woman behind
mo.

After this earnest Itcginning Mr
Mark Sowcrby from St Aldan's C ol

E High School, Harrogate, intro-

duced u light touch with n fokey
series or unccdotcx uhout The Need
for Ritual.

But he was no slouch at the heavy
stuff, either. Did ho agree (hut the

truth of religion whs In the ritual?

Sd one questioner. Well, the

ioIIc Church regarded rltunl hs

the outward and visible sign of in-

ward and spiritual grace, answered

To advertise your
courses please contact

;

John Ladbrook
on 01*8371234,

; .

'Extn. 7380

1MX.R1 IS
11 )( ( VI ION
0(1

he declared, had brought rihakod

of die rain forest and into the C»
naught Rooms. And (a nice hwt,

this), he would like to thank Ufa,

nut ns a ritual ... but as a «j
great pleasure.

The winners came from St Bn-

nard’s Convent High School. Weg-

cliffe-on-Sca, Essex. Their uw
speaker was Miss Sally Paviov.vtn

leapt to the front of the platform k>

toll us about the evils of utifinl

insemination. Who could say ria

dabbling in genetics might lead to
1

Miss Pfiviour had a good lint in

answering dim questions. Did &
believe, asked one sleepy member d

the audience, that artificial iruemtu-

tiou could leud to unpredictable re-

sults? "Sir", she replied triumph#

ly, “1 must have succeeded in if

very mission!" •

But the individual winner « at

National Public Speaking Cup w
Miss Lisa Tomlinson from Penrox

College. Culwyn IJay. Miss Trow

son had two great advantages: *

could stand still without RUdlnu

speii k slowly and clearly will#*,

sounding like Mrs Thatcher
-

obviously n girl who will go far. ..

Mlw Tomlinson hud two great •

ndvunlngcsi aho could stand sum ,

without fiddling and speakjloj^i"

dearly without Kouncllng Bko Mrs

Thatcher - obviously a girt whorii

go far. She made a dear aao_

persuasive speech la hvour of .

Intemnliuuul conscience.

Electronics I

‘Uganda’ skipper dies on way to Falklands
. DJ.. n!J iL. in ... I l__ .. n V

gets a

pleasant

shock

Captain Brian Biddick. the 47-year-old
skipper of the educational cruise ship,
the SS Uganda, has died after being
taken ill on his way to the Falkland
Islands.

tioned by the Government as a hos- with the Uganda,
pltal ship, and was then flown to the

6

RAF hospital at Wroughton, Wilt- •Teachers and c
shire, where he died. five erlumfinnai

• Teachers and children booked on
five educational cruises on the Usan-
rlo Iia.ia L. >.IJ .. l.. . . 6

I One of the country's largest GCE
F
examining bodies, the Associated

: Examining Board, has disclosed that
i noie than seven times the originally

;
expected number of candidates wifi
kt taking its first O level exumina-

! in electronics.

Mr John Day, AEB secretory
pneral said: “Since this is an O levelm and these are times of financial
^fliioancy for schools and colleges,
w thought we might have nn inilinl
atry of araund 250 candidates.

But the actual totnl lifts turned

^ D
b*

!
L872 - a remarkable figure

m, the circumstances and one
jwn cteiiriy reflects the fuct that
«JJepu recognize this as a vitnl sub-

JJe candidates come from alt

K? 7
s
.‘al° aiul independent

i

cdiiciiloii colleges,
Wevening classes and hobby clubs.

JkEJW fcnu,re of this AF.D

JgfJj ,he "systems" approach

ISfihS?
fll 1 ,e Way cluc‘rnnlcs isWin industry. •

•

JTint final stages «r the course

22! v
BW n choice between spe-d ?

Mu<i *cs fluted to telc-

wdio and television-
^wrapuilng.

. Bgt

-

(he pomilur

ySJK"? »W* year’s first butch
emrants has been commitinn -

Is,ands
- . first served in the dTh

Captain Biddick, who had been 5S? 5
a
5
ct "^cancelled,

P

captain of the ship since December, J aeSScf with
cancel

i

ed cruises would have
1979, lived in Cornwall, and leaves a StionahSiJe'‘Jhfo? toWife™ token placebetween April 17 and
wife and two children. He had an Sm SmnmJder 5 1TJS J

S!
e

u u
A w

.S
,I
!
d » available

abdominal operotion aboard the KESf L?i ^ ^”*5 ther
f
W,U opportunities

Uganda, which hBd been reauisi- ffnf.SS'SSLSr'l*
Londpn and to transfer to later cruises or to those6 '

,

requlsl Canberra before taking up his post due to take placn in spring, 1983

Candidatesup, I Mnipman

,

standard down
i

'

A five-fold increase in the number of T|||
pupils taking A level general studies I I IVm/I I
lins coincided with n sharp decline in

the overall standard of their work,
an examining board reported this

week. .

While candidates “shine" in one m.
two parts of the examination i:‘'8rFen

‘ Castos widerange ofsaentific

those closely related lo the other - calaalators from sjmplebasic models
subjects they arc taking for A level ~ to highly sophisticated program- .

Entries must be received fay Octo-
ber IS, 1982, end entry forms can be
obtained from: The Brainwave
AwArds 1982, The Marketing Depart-
ment, Hestalr Hope Ltd, Freepost, St
Philip’s Drive, Royton, Oldham OL2
6BR.

Morescience
fortessjripney

J? *iJKcn compuiing -

JSlS® ABP snys, because of

»oiKBJw
ly 8,v’n t0 Rluderils to

nervous when it cjne o

TH£ RAPID HESULTS COLLEGE

subjects they arc taking for A level -

they produce “very interior work” in

the others, Oxford’s Delegacy of

Local Examinations says in its report

for 1981.

“I found in my marking that many
candidates had no more knowledge

of ihc subject they were handling

than (he mnn in (he street, "-said- one

examiner, commenting on the law,

order and government section of the

examination.

The examiners point out that the

“real value" of general studies lies in

the encouragement it gives pupils to

study subjects outside the narrow re-

mit of their A level course.

“We feel very strongly that the

cducntionul value of this subject de-

pends henvily on its width; and we
hope that . . . there will be a sub-

stontlRl improvement in the overaji
,

quality of the work done by candf-

dates outside (heir special fields," the

report says. .
'.

•
'

. ;

" Ideas to sell

energy saving

, ,
Pupils in Britain’s secondary schools

“SSL
8
?f in‘egn»tlng have been invited to devise ways of

n into ordinary persuading the public to use. energy

in a book Dub- more efficiently. "
.

'

,

Launching the Department oi

Energy’s third national schools com-

petition for energy conservation, Mr

David MeUor. Under-Secretary of

' State for Energy, said: More era-

eerfjf In the cient use of energy will save money

bed last De- in our schools, homes arid at wore

the result ot and will make these resources last

f

-‘bVSS,
a
n^!L ProJfcJ* snon- longer.”

'

' n
of Educn- *inc competition is open to aJi

,

pupils from 12 to 16 years in schools •.

in the UK and in British Forces

schools overseas. Teams udung part

.will carry out research mto some or

eqergy. conservation.

^I
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Block grant idea
heightens fears of
centralized control
by Sarah Bayliss

Local government leaders huve accountability or accent any increase
warned against separate funding for in central influence when no case is

the education service, an idea put forward to justify such a major
attracting interest in Whitehall. fundamental chance/
Mr John Horrell, Conservative The ACC considers that a separate

chairman of the Association of J*J°“
grant on top of the present

County Councils, argued in a recent block grant system would create

statement that an education block “appalling" complications, particular-

grant would result in more central ty if targets and grant penalties were
control and rob local government of to be present in both systems,

its responsibility to decide levels of Mr Jack Smart, Labour chairman
spending nnd provision between uN °f tin-* Association of Metropolitan
the services. Authorities, warned last week that

"We strongly oppose any chances
th
? ??

v7nmc,,E
J

vou,d
1
use 8 «l»-

which will lead to a loss or K 2? educotton in a

accountability. The education service Em
h
cLnrt?^

effectively set mux-
must remain under the contra] of the fS»?rtm

Sp
Sl1

ng
,

e
,

ve
u
S - ‘Jh* only

locally elected representatives who JduoSKn
thl

* ?
be efl lo loca!

are close to the people they serve. would be t0

able to judge local needs and cir- 12K standards, he said. "Any

Government
targets not

j

being met I

by Richard Garner

i
l ocal education authorities ye -

!
likely m meet Government Si *

' ,n

f
,ar8Cts by closingrtJSi

!

school classrooms, accorffiSj
formation from l.e.a.s rfSj
si.
nie NAHT, Which hu^

meat s figures as “unrealistic"

Sir Keith Joseph, the Edna*
Secretary, expects authorities toM
more than one million school pbnby March 19H4 because of the

pupils.
“

The NAHT has received mfe
indicating that authorities an *£!
ly to meet the targets. Amonjfe
authorities are: Buckinilaafe ;

East Sussex, GloucestenhS, fail

;

amntonshire, Nottinahamshire, D» :

byshirc, Lancashire, Wakefield, B*
|

able to judge local needs cir- “J*®*'
SI
?
naaras, ‘ he said. "Any ' r' , . .Ksac responsib,e for SM31BB y.«Wrr.r» £

,o p!,n,,,ve sct,on agamst iSe off°nd - s?

m

v* fc'isa'sss asa 15

tjssn.xzxz t s
have not yet discussed the Gw*

iutai hu Minus uauuii, . ...

*«*. *n j lo punitiveWe will do pur utmost to per- ing | e a "

suade the Government that things The 'am
must remain this way.

65

education got a 1(» ^pe^ant^grant j
Cy for lhc p,

/i^
ct by

,

form,n8 » company and Issuing a ment’s targets
-• « — sharc Prospectus, but donors were told, quite frankly, that they would not be Mr David

nbie, and they designed the three-whecicd, two-seated car to scale.

J ®wi l gel In 11," says Diek Barker, their headmaster.

“Any weakening of local govern- instead of the current 56 ocr~ccm *— — .

—

— , ...

ment will lead to a strengthening of there wodld be a reduction^ rate!
|eSSy ?Sd

£
nfc

central government, central authority of £3.845m and a 3.7 pence in the n? ,,

BP Bulldacar competition Is organized with RKMR under BP .

wonM
e
!2

r
«! ,

Wc fe
,

el P°»nJ r|,M ifl income tax or a 3.9 per cchool
Yo

!
|

!l
(’ ^

he
J

ne
: Jhc

,

nna,s will be held at the Army’s *hc tUl'gcls were regarded by tod
would be quite wrong to change local cent incrense in VAT. f Elec,r,cfll Hnd Mechanical Engineering at Bordon, Hampshire. In councils us ‘'valid” or “just u b— ucioocr. r m^nf „f tuichrni iMnbbJ*

Mr David Hart, NAHT pad
secretary, said he had written fob

;

Department of Education ufeji

October.

Keep coaching and refereeing out of CSEs
SSffirSES* £•££»¥

W

•
te--rePort -

rom tI,e ScIl0o,s Coun- exam subject with a substantial bodycil PE committee.
It also criticises teachers of the

subject, for being overgenerous .in unawmcofVtandardsand T.nsure of syllabuses

mV%d.^°St do“b
|

ed
' from 224 A study last ycur among 414 men

[J Ji
2, Syllabuses which were entire- PE teachers showed n stmrisingly

exam subject with a sub’sta’nt!al"hnrf« .
ro

;5

e f
[9.
m 86 137 in the large number unaware of where to

of leachcrsopposed tothcldefl^ SSSaiE??
1 while

1

0
f
uld°or pursuits gut help with the Introduction of

MXaloX syllabuses increased from 31 to 56. CSE examinations. Out of 341moderators nave round 1 1 teachers Yet the committee found in many teachers in schools where PE win. not

ment of wishful thinking ’. j

He added: “Sir Keith also
j

that it cost £78 a year to reiaiii i

surplus place in a primary school ill

£137 for one in a secondary school;

But one authority - Gloucwteisfe-,

has told us it does not accept M

accuracy of those figures.'’

•• ..... ««._ .

syllabuses aims and objec- examined only 29 per cent were

212 j
u,»!cp \p

examine in any aware that they could act help from
form and which will remain amongst the exam boards.VMM ntdltii ‘KnMnH FnJ

People
It says the point of pupils re-

fereeing or coaching as port of their
C8E examination should be ques-
tioned. Both activities are lime-con-
suming and there Is uncertainty ab-
out the level .of performance ex-
pected. . .

-

The report adds: "While analysis'
of rules, technique^ and tactics is
appropriate It Is dpubtful whether'
the assessment of pupils in refereeing
and coaching is apj3iiaible.

,
'

: ! ;

, t . .
xiuuuhih vabiii uvaiug.

tno many hoped for concomitants of r-
education. Toere seems a need for a

Equally sunrising, out of the 73 cj- nuVcr Wrlehl a retired dih
more common policy here.”

wl|° did have examinations in "i bclhc newM
While only 14 syllabuses were i

,lelr Kll?° t,
onl/

4l] ccnl wcr« rh ist’s Colkae cSSbriST-Th
wholly, practical with no theoretical »Ti«o °fiQuras ?

«"*?' .uppoimmeni follows a prolonged*
component nt all, moderators fuumi .1™ Clt,p

Lu
ni,

i

u,lc
mnl stiugalc between suppoiteB:d

the content of both sections was * i , , . f*
nave not been v: r Oliver nnd nf ihe rival camfi®.

frfuansftt'nw:« s^tsfajs#
.ifATrtsjryaas aF a srs^"
or Jnciudes coaching by the pupil"

8
' ^

Another complaint of moderators, _ i>r Roirerl .Smith has been appotij

says (ne report, is Of the Inek nF b'Ynmlnntluti* it, Hliu»;«.r ,\t K inocimi Po
_

Syllabuses“are o'ften not aimed at
the correct level, says the committee
which also found ihat teachers .In-

Lodge
Most of the 14 region al exnniina-

examination
this summer.

- l)r Roirerl Smith has been ap.nUNSF.
CQn,

P
ln * nt 0/ moderators, — i#r Kown arann hum

mvfhinS El of t!

!f.
ln
?
k of i« physical fttmntUm director of Kingston Po

L
I

?..i
I>“P

i

A
s

/
hcory a,jd rfi

!
at€<l nrca*\ A re|wrt from the [rum September L jlfcis sioriginal in pupils’ theory

otn files nnd projects con-torested in Introducjrig PE u a’cSE lion boards- had nnnmv^ * k-j— »„
• subjoci were largely .Ignorant of hpw syllabuses by 1974. between 1976-80 SL? f

rom
,.
teachors’

to go about It.; the iiumbeT if
"° « or b99ks.

«ad show little per-lo go about it. ie number of inode 3 syllabuses so'rial cont/lbution/

ncil physical earn
Schools Council

Great Portland St, London, Wl.
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Mrs Vhmettc Melbourne, l?,X

* been appointed head of PhylP[*yff
nblng a irrt - it was ttaep <f« School. Kcnllsll Town. ShefJP
TO?,o altar run l,P thc ncw oppoiniment M S#Jj

ling lnoiled mo into • frensy (9)
ber 1 MelboiUnCj

jg. giving riBo m spitBM Riiaaip m miioro (8)
present deputy hen

,

ipaiiy by rotaiiera or the Luvmi (4j Abney primary school, *T.
d extoot the stripper I employed 10 strip • Newington. =^

|

87 See me olimblng a tree - It was Bleep (5)
88 Burst Into aong (5)
81 Poailval it is vain to alter (ID)
83 Brain-washing lnoiled mo into a frensy (9

»
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40 Other tanks supplied by tho Corwlaaviat (B)
41 Book it lakes most of a year to read (8)
44 Cotton on to sharp girl (7)

46 Dislnollned to noya beoauso of opposite centre-balf (B)
47 Previma leader of comirmniiy (0)
68 Husbands are first to approve (4)
.63 Potjnrep U, shortly to (11b (4)

. M Otherwise a woil-brdd youpg lady? Not II (4)
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Mrs Josephine sP*n*wic^t(fij*ci
has been appointed head

St Joseph’s Roman CajhohcnHW

school, Camberwell,

the beginning of this term- 0
previously head of the injan ogP

ment of St Andrew’s p^
school, Streatharrl. •
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School towork
JjJJJpoolis preparing to cut back

spending on its young people despite

scathing HMI criticism of the existing

provision. The city’s minority Liberal

Jdmlnistration is overriding its

education committee as well as reduc-

ing funds for the colleges and aid to

inner city voluntary youth projects.

Thecntidsms of FE and youth pro-

vision in the Inspectors’ loxteth re-

port, published Inst week, have been
Inevitably overshadowed by its com-
ments on ihe city’s schools following

the riots at St Saviour’s primary

school.

But the sections which deni with

(he over- 16s arc the most condemna-

tory in the report and arc druwing

the most blood from the politicians.

At their meeting with the Educa-
tion and environment secretaries

nest week the Liberal council lender,

Sir Trevor Jones and thc former
education committee chairman.
Councillor Mike Storey, will sav that

while they accept thnt most nf whnt
Ibe Inspectors report about the
school system is factually correct,

their comments on the authority's

jouth provision are outrageously un-

Tbe report accuses the authority of:

• Failing to develop a policy for the
16-I9s;

• Starving the colleges of resources
they need for expansion and rede- '

eenf and distracting them with 9

er work that leads to no ac-
lioii:

• Creating weaknesses in its com-
'

Bunily education deparlmenl which *

block any effective policy;
r

• Hampering voluntary youth work c
by creating uncertainties about con-
llnued funding; ,

The Liberal leaders agree with thc n
inspectors’ charge that the failure to
rationalize the schools sector and lb-
19 education has wasted money r,

with is needed for the colleges. ;

But they blame this on teacher f
unions and other parties on the -

Liverpool spurns HMI
and plans further cute

close particular schools.
P S t0

J*
education committee chair-

stvStS
S5s*«ffs£

man teacher Mike Storey, With
another Liberal councillor. The
change was made at Tuesday's
Muncil meeting, when Ihe Liber-

SJSMJ0
r
en,ain «" offlee, o— "ii11.11 uncn araws snidmre ba0. ,u„ i

in omce

sai-si;-s-S SMr,r^uta“r-

courses for ,T_,™n«e °t ._The new education chairman
ZtSmS PartlCUlflr loca,Iti«

e

^°h

nmnth°
r ,gno

[
,n8 ,helr assessment 18

J2!|
h* too little was being

spent on FE when the Government
has cut back Its block grant to the
impoverished city.

fhI?
r
>h
Stt?rey told The TES weekthat the inspectors were, in any case

JJJ ®f.
da,c wth their facts. "\^ have

actually overspent this year, so FE
rpiff

UFe has
.

not remained level inre
.

E
J

lerms as they allege". And headded that the level of spending was
being maintained next year.

8

But, in fact, the education depart-
ment has since admitted that well
over three quarters of the £400,000
overspending" in non-advanced FE is
not an increase in money spent on the
college, but a dop In the income which
it had expected to get from theDBS for
students from outside the city, whose
numbers have fallen drastically.

And although the education com-
mittee has fought off a proposal by a
finance working party to lop

£1,200,000 off the FE budget for next
year, spending will not stay at this

year’s level. The council has insisted on

-y -HOC urw,

Ur Di 1
e
'L

etucat,on chairman,
K«"P> Is a tough-

mjnded estate agent who has pre-
headed the housing com-

mittee. Mr Storey Is understood
jo nave stood down because he is
bMondng the head of a school in

Strong discipline urged
pSSLfcSlr— SL5r«?SB£

linn Ivf

5
.
noo

!
s w,ll ‘ 11 nigh propnr- matim suys.

wged ihi^wlSs'llie hest lnng iS
|h

H
5.

is hl

f
l,,.>' critical of ihe roie of

% to lielp black younusters
,hc LommTssion for Racial Equality

Inaian children should also L"
™ducln8 r»lhcr than improving

stop thinking that luck or sysieinuiic
i CIJl1 harn

)
on

J'
hy ,hc onc-si&dness

ynnjiiiaiion were to blume for any
" M,mc |,r ,ls puWicationfci* "^«**'

touflllonal failure, unci he more Uc-
n,sn L-riliciaM-s the “half-bnked

araimed to' succeed. recomnieiiiiations of the Govern-

J
jjreicr education officer sun- nwitt-appointcd Rumptoa Committee

HS11 [his approach lo rnce riots Inquiry into the undcr-achicvo-

'Sf?
U

i

Cal
!.?
n

I
s much sounder than inbnl t,f Wcsl Illtlll,n children in Brll-

^Mked iwommonclntlons for
ish “to** 1*- Mr Parlinalon says it is

wre binck lenchcrs, sehuol uov- 'P“*cntiiilly dLwstrous
H

that Ramp
"ypn. inspectors nnd enruorK ,on should have refused to face real^ ,mu uiru'- r!

’
fty nnd presnih.' slops for iho res

•g? G°orf FartlngUm. u former ,,mid,,n ,,f orderly classrooms,

|L rast
?
r

tojll education officer in Me says there is clour evidence

a ,5
n b”rou8b “f Filling, fs ilia! some employers - usually those^urer in Stiuth «i u small scale in service industries

"Wridnd
" do (,iscrimfnatc against non-white

MsJj* An lhc Bulletin uf the jab applicants. Employers should re-

for Educational main ‘cokiur-blintf
1
’ and refuse to

siiii

,c
' left-wing adopt preferential policies which

fc ljfe i!«f
0or

fl
uali jy teuehers in seek to secure group parity.

•S. for Sum' . .
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i
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f women try to be super
»re likely to face

’ and many are type-

JV^men researchers has

woman m«v
“unfemi-

itUv i
y »• Ihey say. But

MSvS'-K Mrisidered .& posf-
r? 8 man..

MRS "omen who try

carccr are
of world-wide

^ SuJ?v»
U8

l
dfa7>min«iion

SSBS£““ in

^Jipd disadvantages

lad^eS iP'
t0 climb the

Sl
E
dl (>ne r“k
ma"

:Th'

Women ucadcmics teqd to assume

thnt they must equal or surpass their

male counterparts.
,

A mediocre

woman seldom readies lb? same

ranks as a mediocre man- Recogniz-

ing this, “women are tempted to try

to do it all - to be successful both at

a career and at being wife and

mother,” researchers say.

Taking on all roles is likely to lead

to what lias been termed “the super-

woman syndrome”. Women who try

to be academic superwomen, but

cannot do it all, pay the price: frus-

tration with, arid’ resentment to-

wards, thc university, the family ana

the broader society. .

What women fail to recogmre is

that the most “successful" men have

not siihultancously excelled at an

these tasks cither.

o —“ u» h scnooi in
a neighbouring authority. He re-

fader
thC Ubfira,s’ deputy

a smaller cut, which means that, after

there wi,! be
£300,000 less for the colleges. They will

H expected to make good £150,000 of
this by spending less on tlfe courses
tney run for the voune unemnlnunH

j—” r—** manpuwer ser-
vices Commission.
A similar sum will have to be

saved on college refectories - and is
hkely to mean cutting catering staff;
and the rest will have to come from
books, furmture, and equipment.

.
Mr Storey and his colleagues re-

ject altogether the Inspectors
1

attack
on their handiina of youth work, and
m particular their allegation that be-
cause there is no prindpal youth
officer and, at present none in the
job of assislanl director for commun-
ity education, policy development

I criticism

» for young
1

ho
-Efp °ln

:ontinuity w innovation”.Mr Storey says that they have not
been able to advertize thc post until

tarwh/fh
lhC “sistant direc-

he ^?hoiu
S
K

fflC,
2 ^ m°Vi!d 0ver 10

branch is actffally doingb0*b well for the moment.
8

-,,

l

;
e

.
de

.
F?nds vigorously the coun-

cil s decision made a year ago to5™* grants to arountf 300
most of

E 1"^ ,nner city, and denies

S£iv ??
n

*A
su88estian that this is

likely to reduce the aid.
The Inspectors claim that the long

drawn-out review, which is not basefon any clear-stared criteria. , is caus-
ng uncertainty and worsening reln-
onslups with the youth orfaniza-

fchSk “fV
elied on far nearly

f lhe
.
c' l

y provision.Mr Storey and Sir Trevor insist
mat only four or five projects have
beon seriously affected by

J

decisions
to cut their aid, and that another 17
or so have had smaller cuts.
The money is likely to be switched

to projects m deprived districts in the
°u

*?
r
“f?

5 .°f Liverpool, Mr Storey
says, and insists that it is time this was
done. On any calculation of depriva-
tion, it Is the outer city which is top of
the league for the next lot of riots'" he
warns.
The local National Association of

Teachers in Further and Higher
Education and the voiuniary orga-
nizations are welcoming the HMI re-
port , and say that it states what most of
those working with youngsters know to !

be .the truth.

Mr Derek Betts, NATFHE’s re-
,

Edited by Mark Jackson

gional officer, says that thc authority

bflL frE
y
ii

hu
r

Dff ,he resl»nsl-

ih^lrar !?„“ far a
,
s il can on to

CoNege staff, he says, ore
desperately anxious for a chance lo

Sie n^rV
H
Ce lra

L
nin

g *° Prepare for

thpm n i

de
?,
Q
I!
ds being made onthem, and will be deHahtcd that the

Inspectors have exposed that author-
ty ® failure to provide it.

Opinions in the college commonrooms arc not, however, usuS-mous as Mr Betts might like. While
woman lecturer said that

staff who wanted to do somethine
practical to help the city’s vounewere becoming demoralized by thl

5
du<

L
all

°£. department’s inability to

rithSS?! ixccpt bombard them
^ b more and more pnper and proc-

snid *h\f thi
d
?
e'a8ed vi“ Principal

unreauSic .

,hc were b''"B

He said: "We’re putting on
gJjJJJ

because we’ve got the spare
facilities and the MSC has got themoney. But there’s not much evi-

fhem
6 TW theSC y°un«sters want

y ve grown up Wiih fho

°f bving by casual labour like
their parents and getting monevwhere they can. The last thmg they’}?do fs to knuckle down to anythingthey don’t have to.”

y g

vnufh
6
- n

Kflnc * w
.

ho coordinates
youth and community activities for

iiJL
L,verP°o1 wuncif of socinl ser-

vree says that the Inspectors have, if
anything, understated die harm being

(
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n

y°uth Projects. Apart from
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s which are runone «*»o people. Whatever Mr
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Address

Local Education Authority.

The competition Is open fo children between the ages of 12 and 16

on let September 1962. Completed registration cards must be '

fettled by 30th September 1982.
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Alienated youth cause concern
BONN: An all-party commission has
recommended sweeping legal and so-
cial reforms to improve the strained
and sometimes violent relations be-
tween West German young people
and the state.

Confrontation and hostility huve
mounted over the oast 18 months ns
police have evicted young squatters
and clashed with demonstrators.
Government and opposition are

alarmed at the increasing alienation
of young people from traditional
political parties and institutions. A
government survey last year revealed
that 30 per cent of young West Ger-
mans are in favour of using “extra
parliamentary means to achieve re-
forms.” Only 13 per cent feel repre-
sented by either government or
opposition parties.

As (he results of the recent state
elections in Schleswig-Holstein indi-
cated. many young people arc more
attracted to the environmentalist
Green Party, which supports pacifist

and ecologist ideals. As well as gain-
ing more seats in the Schleswig-Hol-
stein Parliament than the liberal Free
Democrat Party, the junior govern-
ment coalition partner, the Green
Party has also won representation in
the West Berlin government and in
two other state parliaments, largely
thanks to youthful defectors from the
main political parties.

The commission which has been
examining “Youth Protest in a
Democratic Society" has suggested a
“squatters* amnesty" legalizing the
occupation of empty property, which
would remove a major source of
confrontation between young people
and the state.

!ftl|

West Berlin police arrest a young
anti-nuclear demonstrator.

Rioting broke out in 20 German
cities one night last August following
a man's death during a police opera-
tion to clear squatters from houses in
West Berlin. Nationwide, 100 police-
men were injured and many demon-
strators arrested.

Compulsory military service is
another cause of friction between
youth and state. With the growth of
the anti-nudear peace movement,
the number of conscientious objec-
tors rose from 45,000 in 1979 to
58,000 last year.
At present, all conscientious ob-

jectors have to undergo examination
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tiy ns many as three different tribun-

als to gain exemption from militarv

service. The commission advises in-

stead (hat all conscientious objectors
should do a form of social service

Insling up to two years. Military ser-

vice tioriiuiiiy lust' 15 months.

The commission's report has stres-

sed that much of the conflict be-

tween youth and the stale steins

from (lie growing fear of war among
young people; it urges the govern-

ment to increase its efforts to achieve
multilateral disarmament.

Members of the commission also'

recognised young people's deep con-
cern for the environment. New in-

dustrial production methods should
be developed with conservation in

mind, according to the report.

Over (he last six months, youth
protest lias focused on the proposed
construction of a third runway for

Frankfurt Airport, which would en-
tail the destruction of an ancient
forest.

anxie-

wKich has
3Y over 30 per cent among the

under 20s during the past year, the
commission has proposed the intro-

duction of measures to create more
job and training opportunities. The
report also recommends that teena-
gers should run their own youth
clubs and schools should place more
emphasis on community spirit.

But it is unlikely that West Ger-
man youngsters wifi accept the com-
mission's olive brand). Previous
attempts by politicians at "a dialogue
with youth'' have only met with dis-
trust and increased disillusionment.

Acknowledging the growing
ty about unemployment, wh!
nsen by over 30 per cent amc

Lsmel/ltenny Moms

Support for

kindergartens
JERUSALEM: Mr r.vulun 11aminer,
Minister of Education, has approved
a ministry committee recommenda-
tion to Institute Free prc-compiiisnry
kindergartens Fur 3 to 4-vcnr-olds; It

Is expected to begin during the next
school year. Until now, only compul-
sory klndergurlciiH For 5 in h-y ear-
olds huve been Free.

Parents who hate sent their chil-
dren to municipal or state pre-enm-

i

pulsory kindergartens (some 90 per
cent oF children uitend) have had to
pay tuition Fees slightly steeper than
annual university fees (which are,
admittedly, low). This year, annual
fees per child worked out at about
J£160—£210.

Children oF the country's poorest
It) per cent have been kept away by
the Fees, thus assuring their more
difficult Integration Into later educa-
tion.

Mr Hammer Is to table the prop-
osal In the cabinet, providing for the
added cost of Tree prc-compulsory
kindergarten by a slight Increase in

social security contributions. Such in-
creases would add the equivalent of
about £37m to (he treasury, ministry
officials hove calculated.

At present, the Education Ministry
Is studying another nroposal by Mr
Michael Gur, chief economist, to

compel pupils to do maintenance and
cleaning chores to reduce school and
ministry expenses. The ministry be-
lieves that doing chores will instil

“values" In pupils, such as the merit
of work, respect For property and
'cleanliness. Each pupil would spend a
few hours working once a month.

* Abrnham —
Three die in

language
riots

u«d by teachers m the sou& !

stiite .if Karnataka has EffJfi?&r,n* which s -a
An advisory committee set upbvk

SfKiSf'ri*!
l^plo should become RZ

ot ** i

But although the provincial meminent accepted the mmfl 1

torn it postponed their import*
itm following protests from the lb
uistic minorities.

™
Hindu zealots, however, «.

sounded to the delay by rioting nd
the government was forced to Sen
speedy compromise which willeiuH
students from minority groans &
choose their mother-tongue a ife
first language of study.

The compromise conforms to Ox

country’s three-language policy fe

schools - adopted 14 years a» -

which allows for the teaching offc
mother-tongue, the official languor

j

of the province and a third Ibmcm,
1 usually English, And it is antiapiid

' that it will meet with the approvals

the various language groups.

One of the ironies ot the dispel*

s

that the minority language pips

have always been in favour of iba

children having to learn Kamodi

compulsorily, in fact they have

»

cused the government of failing b

S
ive schools the resources to t*ri

le language. -

Rob Damon looks at Western education in the
Any teacher who goes to leach in

the Third World faces a culture
whose underlying assumptions arc
alien to those of the West.

In Papua New Guinea this prob-
lem has been prominent since (he
dnys of early missionaries. H is dru-
nmticuily illustrated by the stury of
Christian missionaries whose efforts
to spread the Word by telling the
story of Christ's life fell foul of an
alien value-system. The betrayal of
Jesus was greeted by cheers of
admiring approval for Judas, who
was regarded as the hero of the story
because In this culture such cunning

considered n virtue, while The scars on these students' bncks
Christ t sufferings at the hnnds of the arc part of the Scplk initiation rites
soldiers during the passion were
greeted by convulsions of derisive
laugher - turning the other cheek
was regarded as an extreme mid
ludicrous loss of face.

Westerners inherit n tradition of
individualism which is in complete
contrast to Papun New Guinean pat-
terns of thought mid feeling. Western-
ers nro surprised to discover that In

(he system of retribution which gov-
erned inter-tribal rivalry and conflict.

.
jscovor that In

system of retribution which gav-
id inter-tribal rivalry and conflict,

Teaching in

a cultural

clash
learned to perceive of u girl won Id

bo seen us a scries of disparate,
the cye-for-an-feyo principle applied stylized emblems - hur hair as a
to the language group (wantoks) as n tangle of snakes, for example,
whole, rather than to individual Clearly such radical differences in
ottenders. There is a corresponding perception must huve significance
emphasis within thq 'village on con- for the process of learning. And on a
lormlty tp csublhhed custoin and a more mundane level experience of
distrust $fnonconformity or Individual everyday life In Papua New Guinen
Irtnovation ..; accustoms the teacher to a wuy oi
. This is one reason why European thinking which does riot value or
teachers find the Papua New Gui- strive for precision of the kind that is
nean classroom very different from embodied in one of the country’s
what they are used to: there is no common languages, pidgin, in which
disruption or misbehaviour; but for distance is denoted in terms no more
the same reasons there is a passivity, exact than langwe llkllk or dosftt iru
an jmvvlllingness, to play a creative (quite a long way and very nearby).

Ki"/ fit!
c88onpT to h0 . But perhaps the most fundamental

iQ BOV.Wav. - difference is that Western r^rhnnlnr '

Third World
dents occurred when i visited a ri

lage with some female students ia

order to plum some hybrid cbcoaah

as a sort of community service. \

While the girls were planiing the

trees I shared u betol nut with ft*

big man of (lie village. On our

out nf the village I aroused alarm

q

spitting out the remains of Ihe uni

into the hush. The girls, who wen*

it happened students of exceptional

intelligence and force of characta.

were alarmed because leaving uj

kind of pcisonnl rubbish behind lap

one open to attack by sorcery.

It is curious lo reflect that lira

acceptmice of the traditional frame

of reference is among the ^
assumptions, of students who have ft

study Western science, with w
rulionui-scienilfic assumptions it r»j

on. Does (Ids not, hs one rag

expect, create u disturbing flgngj

The answer I sense is Unit while iw

learning of science is certainly m-

period to some extent by tte*

.lent*' affinity with a maglco-rellgi®

view of cause and effect, the s&

dents enlortnin both views

discomfort. Like the paiient ww

tries both the Western docUjru?

the “glnssmaii", the student waj»;

ledge more than one techno

each with its significance.

... .m aenving
.Western counting

.
systems and en-. tlfic terms.

:2KKSta
fi
di«ewh«8. It.has. been . At the school at which I taught, a

sUggested. for. example, that cultures student had returned to school re-where thc right-angle is not a feature cently in a state which his friends

SdiSLOT'S*.™** the assl- althariTa 5ctta ofreflation of. Western geometry Sorcery. The usual tests, such asesi difficult.
i :,Yn tha

r

cbm* Kf ponifo ki„,„ n t
sticking needles into his flesh without!

more wn^ral L
eS{^ase

’ Were carried out. and the
SmaJESTa P®r®®P*ua* vjfrerence§ headmaster Was informed. ‘Knowinu

.®*|ferionoe .that Western medff
wEJL-i,.®!.

0
?! A

oW:
,
"*5 ,v?at.

Just: as cine is powerless in such a casn h*
w
J{Jj.

a called inspmebue adept in the counter-i
bio?» dlffcra measures td sdredry,

;
A concoction of

tT0diti°n i
herbs was prepared, the victim swal-
lowed it, was sick and, recovered.
A second illustration of the way

infofma'frt#
; A nS , , w'.h

‘

“uw t
J
rad!‘wnal thinking is natural to evenTOmamfr., A plclure whfch we hqve. the < most. Wcatowinfluenced stu-

'

' ' i

•
'

•

’

;

Iceland
Natures Meeting.

Place
Experience
Twickenham*
Iceland-you II

, i^-

dlsfOvcrdrannW*
scenery i)p»fpas,e“

In ih»wfirl«L
;

J
.
ScandinayWn
huapOnklyird .

Buri'riblnuly

cllnmlc lion. May
to Seplember. (
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Alarm over maths and science derli™WASHINGTON: The continuing de- and less than n fim, i j , UCvllllE
dine In the quality and quantity of of science.

fth had three^ almost exclusively thrown , <

^
science and mathematics education As for the * . lives intend £ th«>ugh tax incen-

has resulted in a large number of science feamine .
ma

.
ths

investment butrh’
s mu,ate Pr'vate

“scientifically and technologically steady decl^of^iflnrf^”
1

®? ,he not suffice
flPpr0ach

illiterate" students graduating from scored in miVhr.mL
,andard,zed l«t Senam?

said -

American high schools, according to fact that three nrenm'
U Wel1 85 the tremendmll ? 0hio ’ said

Mr Paul Hurd, professor emeritus at cducniional^1JssmemrtTti0nwide and maThematics^
W?®* ?n science

Stanford University. »70 have shoSSTSShJ^SSr
nn^ secondary Shook and

“The facts are alarming and carry science achievement^ u ^

well
C,lne In JaPfln the Soviet rrS„

Q
.

CrmHny
’

the message that America seems to A numhnr „r duHro
et

.
Union was pro-

OVERSEAS

I AustraUe/Bfll Purvis

Study shows
smokeless

success

sdence and enaineering or eve

participating fully as citizens i

modem world of sdence am
is in the
and en-modem world of sdence and en

dneering," he said.

Mr mird told the National Con
.« pj «• . *

in reMrd
8,

ro
fr°-' Sex stereo‘yping me^fwh

5 *™D
i
the Federal Govern-

i
-ft sd t0 ra

wnuiu iu.u Miu i^ouuiim v.un- science teachers education were ni&m ssssi
said. 1

officials and businessmen, that

elementary school pupils received on 1U1C .. . . .

f“Y>0tyT llour
?
fs

f.

i

f
n“.ani1 Another .n..,.. Mr ... nunt, a„d ^ooltords

E°V'rn' «« a number of nates with
less than four hours of arithmetic. Denison wnW ,L ,

Edward
Initiatives inirpn i . ,

governors who ore readine the fii

srs^Ji "Ssat’S-a - S'asataft’sa
SLy studied the subject, ly^he gewrK

slates^Stu
601'6"10” “e that theirSKterfi

have completed three year, of ,ih. alteiM the SJSSTM SS1

rid“ h“^ to *3SV
CraiD AnHprsrvri gnal<».a . “ —rr- these skills.”

problem. They s^T^d The * -J—

”

Federal govenunem fulfilling a oart-
the curr»nilum.SP«,S,ar are . ,

!late! eraa°-

a, SriSSSSl
BRUSSELS: ^2„

A
"

^

seriously behind several other CSm? British Cphnnlc m
K imniStena I meeting,

men Market countries In the amount "HUail M lllHklC I1AAH ¥71 ®
.r ...lii.

?PN.FYs ABdrallan teachers and
education departments are optimistic
*W inll-smiiklsi campaigns aimed
at high school students.

Cancer research bodies In various
states are working with education de-
partments and results show that the
ra“Mge starting lo sink in.

Preliminary results from a study In
nve high schools In Victoria show an
encouraging trend, particularly araonu
younger pupils.
A psychologist with the Victoria

education department. Professor
Robert Wake, said the basis ofthe
«»mpalgn was to get senior students
to influence their younger school-
mares*
The Victoria study Involves train-

ing teams of four students to put peer
pressure on other pupils to dissuade
them From smoking. First result or
the study in the first five months of
this year show that this Es more effec-
tive than previous campaigns based
on adults lecturing school pupils.

HIIIVUIII

of public money it spends on educa-
lipo, acccording to EEC figures re-liflflt acccording to EEC figures re-
leased last week,
Figures compiled by the EEC's

statistical office show Britain to be
well behind countries such as Ger-

Rritich „
ana previews next week’

s
Hritisn schools are poor men of Eurooe projects have twinned schools with
if population in ihl, Mtegoiy

, GDp. tata-d-, .. . SS •«-"«» «*-
r —“ 1'il l *— I. avilWJS Willi

head of population in thk mtaonn. nrvn , , „ .
onus and created classroom indue-

{jojjand anS Denmark just Iess
8
thM °2hS education budget on training.

tn^' managed by the children,

s£e£SeiisrSS
ipulation than Britain. The United theS^ GD°p

nIy 4‘® PW C°m °f ?3“ °f th
? main Items under dis- S

••vh wHiiiiivj auwii as VJCI-
many, Holland, Belgium and Den-
mark in terms of the amount spent... —— - ,

apem
on all types of education and voca-
tnna! (raining.

to 1978, Ihe most recent year for.ILL £..11 # . •
*

.

to have spent less per of
?ver flS.OOO^orillion at 1978 levels -

-— ^ °n.y pcr cent. Commission's eTuca(ion dir«torate
population than Britain

1

! Tha United the S!ys GDP
y 8 P'r °f * °,m of lh» main Items under dls- al

S1“S appr0T-

s5SSB5 fSSfleet its relative lack of prosperity
Education spending in the Nether-
lands was equivalent to 7.6 per cent
Of the country's omu ...

snuwn up Dy the EEC statistics is the on May 24^riH ba a n7^ fi ™ Wes *iy reduce the size of the

HJP'JSr*!
*he “Wf® b

.
ud8e‘ extension to an EEC!«£[% PiI2ESfi

new
*
Programme. But theE ^!f

r
nL

0
.. :

™c
!
t,onal fPW- signed to help children *ch

.
enie wil1 be

1
. i — wuuwauuu UUUEcE

‘given over to vocational training.
Even here Britain comes well downm the ratings. In 1978 Britain spent
nniv a i .r i,. _ . r.

aged between 5 and 24. In the same
y«r Belgium spent over £1,000 per

—--— -i. -uv piugicuume ue-
signed to help children bridge die
gap between school and work.
For the past three and a half years

I '“VUVUIIUII umuuilicu 10 /,£
per cent of GDP. Britain’s education
budget represented 5.7 per cent of its one-aiiarfpr nf fhoir

“2re schoolchildren adapt to theone quarter of their entire world outside the classroom. The

• - ' -- -vhviiiv mil UG

S5K# by, Commission officials,
wew of the spiralling

levels of youth employment.
Ministers will also discuss mutual

recognition or educational diplomas
and a paper on new technology and
“V? *ype of social and educational
.adjustments which will be neeA-ri
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Sir - As t am enjoying teaching 7o*
Kilt a Mockingbird and look for-

ward to marking hundreds of scripts

on it for the Oxford Delegncy in a

few weeks' time, I am sorry that Dr
Hughes should take such exception

to ft (ray. April 30).

I do not necessarily agree with all

the detailed points he raises on the

book's allegedly patronizing atti-

tudes. But what I find more disturb-

ing is the thesis that a novel should
not be taught if the teacher docs not
like the outlook he finds in

it, even if its major weakness is

merely that it “was first published in

1960 and it is suffused with that

belief in the value of naive goodwill
which was so fashionable at the

time"'.'

Should I not have taught Oliver

Twist last year because Dickens deals

harshly with The Jew and idealizes

Olivers character and speech? It is

only if our classes like a book and
are involved with it that we have a

chance of discussing such issues as

those which Dr Hughes raises.

R D BEALE
183 Leckhampton Road
Cheltenham
Glos

Sir - 1 wish to comment on the
article about To Kilt a Mocking bird
As an O level pupil I disagree with Dr

.

Hughes. His first point was that this

could not possibly be written from a

child's point of view because it was
“narrated in a distinctively adult

voice".

Does he not see that the book was
written by n woman remembering
her youth? She writes about what she

Preschool fees
Sir - Barbara Kelly’s letter (TES
May 7) raises some interesting ques-
tions. In relation lo charges being
made for pro-statutory school provi-
sion, parents (and others) are
already paying for such services
through : rates and taxes levied

through local and central govern-
ment.
The fact of particular decisions

being made as to where priority for
spending that money should be put is

a further problem.

The meaning of ‘Mockingbird’
felt, saw nnd understood.

1 ngree that the book could be
valuable lo promote non-racialism,
but not with his comment that “a
closer examination of the novel re-

veals that it is extraordinarily con-
fused on the subject of the racial

issue".

Dr Hughes should remember that

when the book was written blacks
were roundly discriminated against

and did riot become doctors. As for

teaching, it is very unlikely that they
even went to school. If Harper Lee
had written them in os doctors,
teachers and so on, she would
obviously be accused of not telling

the truth.

Lastly, I should like to point out
that IS and 16-year-olds do enjoy
this book. This is not because it is

easier than Jane Austen, George
Eliot and Charlotte Bronte. If any-
thing a book like Pride and Prejudice
is cosier than To Kill a Mocking-
bird.

6

Harper Lee has written a book
that is a lot more than a “folksy tale”
of 1930s Alabama. It is a social com-
mentary on the Deep South and,
considering it was written in 1960, a
brave attempt to make people take
notice of social injustice.

JULIA CLARK
165 Addison Road
Rudby

Sir - I was very surprised to read Dr
Hughes's unfavourable review of To

Duke and science
Sir - I am sure the quotes from the
Duke of Edinburgh's forthcoming
book have been neatly juxtaposed by
Aristides. Let us nope that His
Royal Highness will note their rele-

vance, and try to base future critic-

isms on experience. He might then
be aware that planners of schools'

science curricula feel It is also "worth
bothering about" the bodily functions

No suggestion is being made,
therefore, that changes should be
made for such provision, since any

of respiration, circulation, digestion,

and the nervous system. The. truly

sad commentary is that society finds

Kill a Mockingbird. His dismissal of

both the structure and content of the

novel, which justly won the Pulitzer

Prize after it was published in I960,

and his implied comparison of the

novel to comics seems very unreason-
able.

i have studied the novel with O
level and CSE classes and I am still

pleasantly surprised ut how very
good it is. The enthusiasm of the

classes is reflected in the depth of
their appreciation and understanding.

DAVID EASTON
Head of English

The High School
Welshpool
Powys

Sir - I was angry and shocked after
reading Dr Hughes’s article. I am
studying the book for O level and I

think it is highly-intelligcnt and read-
able literature, worthy of the awards
ft has won.

Is Dr Hughes seriously suggesting
that this book is set by GCE boards
to promote non-racialist attitudes? I

find it hard to believe.
The social question of racialism

might be confused in the novel but
since it was a confused subject, in
the 1930s, it is hardly suprising.

I completely disagree with Dr
Hughes’ analysis of the ending of the
book. He seems to have missed the
point of the full meaning of the
'mockingbird" symbolism. Boo Rad-
fay is n shy, lonely man who has

regular inspection by independent
assessors, but there are less than 30
of us. It is in the interests of all

concerned that a British Independent
Education Council should come into

existence in the near future and be-
gin Its work of inspection and accre-
ditation as soon ns possible.

J L NORDEN
Principal

Davies’s College
66 Southampton Row

reproduction the only bodily function
Interesting enough to be “expert"
about.
How sad also that Prince Philipsuch requirement immediately places How sad also that Princo Philip

restrictions .on- freadom of choice, feels it necessary to Join (or leacm
insofar as ability and/or .willingness that large section of ' society which
to pay would enter Into any decisions cniovs a war-round onensaaKon on
Insofar as ability and/or willingness
to pay would enter Into any decisions
made.

It Is Imperative that evety. effort Is

made to ensure that flexible, high-
quality pie-statutory provislou should
be made, and that this provision

should draw on
1

the considerable
variety of interests and expertise
.which exists in the field of education
and care of very young children.

CYNTHIA JAMES
The British' Association for Early
Chiidfadod Education
London SlEl-1.:

Reciprocal study ;

visit to;Israel
;

•AppiWtooa— «re
:

i invited from j

vteachers Interested in ..besting an
letted teacher In July 198jT and *

making a return three week visit to

Iambi . In December 1982/January
ig03. .

T- Fud Travel grant: artf/ reciprocalk
hospitality available to auooesaiul

*

applicarjts; • ;
: ’•

Further details and: application
\

fotme ; from Study visit sarvtase. :

Central; idfaau: for Educational

enjoys a year-round open season on
education. One must wonder when
he last for first) visited a slate secon-
dary ’ school and studied its curri-

culum.

C g JORDAN
Deputy Head of Upper School
Grange- School . :

Oldham •
! . / J

Keeping promises
Sir - Valerie Aggett (May 7) is

wrong - much, more than the
“grapevine” Is needed to protect
overseas studetttf from unscrupulous
operators In^ privat further educa-
tion wUbii.shmenta. By the time that
the Student realises ‘that he- or she

Vary recently, . -a . '^Gbllege"
accepted a; student (known* to me)
for k, one-year A levels course Who
bad Completely failed all bfe-0 level

equivalents to . bis own country.
.Atlothgf, - student,; who had set. her
heart,on a pfacq at a British' univetth
Pf waa 1 enCourajije^ td choose .Objects
for h‘er>A levels, that tote cehaiO to
'mean the butomtit,rejection of her
UCCA. Application. ^wien.Ji was in
Malaysia recently, I.was ashamfcd but
not surprised ; to see advertisements
placed by British establishments in

The New Sfrafo Tffner whiih Were W

Career support
Sir - I was Interested to read the

articles by Mark Jackson In the

“School to Work" section April 30.

The Item referring to the report to

be published by the Rubber and
Plastics Processing Training Board
about the New Training Initiative

was encouraging, but I was anxlouB
about the article entitled “Careers
staff activists anger their chiefs”.

I would like to take this opportune
Ity to express the views of the North
West Branch of the Institute of
Careers Officers, so that in no way
would we be. associated with the lat-

ter. The branch’s view is that we
would support many of (he initiatives

made in the White Paper “A New’
Training Initiative".

,
It la good to,see support for “bet-

. ter preparation far working . life in

schools. apd bettqr, opportunities for

'continuing education arid personal
development: in the early years : at

waricV :Equally'r .we .'^support an
r apbro^ whlcn' willy develop the
tramirig element of.YQPto produce
th#i.Youth Training. Scheme and we
-arej, encouajjed by. the progressive

done nothing wrong Inn has saved
tiic lives of two young children from
the evil wishes of a bitter mun.
Boo is u mockingbird figure be-

cause, as the sheriff of Mnycomb
puls it. “draggin" him into (he limelight
with his shy ways is n sin.

The ending is, in my view, (lie

best part of the novel and to say
“equality is shown not to be desir-
able when it is against the interests
of the white community" is senseless.
Mockingbirds only sing and do

not harm anybody or anything and to
kill one is thought to be a sin. Can
not Dr Hughes appreciate n simple
but highly intelligent comparison?
The novel is certainly not “ill-

written”. It has a pleasing symmetry
and is very well constructed. 1 enjoy it

more each time I read it.

JONATHAN MARSH
Burnside
Buckingham Road
Brackloy
Northants

Sir - Before i taught To Kill A
Mockingbird for O Level this year I

had some of the misgivings expressed
by Dr Hughes; but now I think it is

an excellent O level text.

At my school there arc about 100
candidates for O level literature of
whom about 20 will take English A
level and possibly three study the
subject nt university. Dr Hughes pre-
sumably sees only those three.
My own dass ranged from those

capable of obtaining a first class hon-

through and out of the scheme is to

be a reality for trainees. The careers
service is best qualified lo provide
this counselling, and we sec it as our
role to provide such counselling. It is

essential that the service plays on
integral part In the establishment and
functioning of the New Training In-

itiative.

We possess a long-established ex-
pertise In the fields of vocational
guidance and counselling of indi-

vidual young people, In identification

of suitablo employmen I and training
opportunities nnd the advising on de-
velopment of appropriate curcers
education programmes in schools nnd
colleges.

A major strength is that the ser-

vice is locally organized and nil

aspects of its work reflect local con-

ditions, local opportunities and local

developments. It has over the past

few years, with tiie establishment of
YOF, acquired a close working rela-

tionship on a local basis wiln em-
ployers, scheme sponsors, the further
education sector, SPD/TSD and ESD
as well as other educational and non-
educational agencies Interested in the
transition of young people from full-

time education to working life and
has developed expertise in planning,
marketing and assessing schemes
within YOP.
We must, however, register strong

criticism with respect to Uie proposed

ours degree in Enalish *n
mentioned by Dr Hughes wAl
[Hiver read a serious &ok Jfo Z
I cy all aBrec on one thing
hteruturc course: that theyn®cd siudyin8 t° di
YVONNE BRADBURY
The Limes
On re

Marlborough
Wiltshire

Sir, - Dr Hughes suggests a level of
insensitivity, which, in other arenas of
debate, has threatened the use of i

books such as Kes or Joby.
The first and most important

fact

only vaguely hinted at in the artjtjt
is that teachers do not /laWfo
choose it as a set text. That they*
implies that there ore qualities in tbe

novel worth reinforcing.

The main focus of the novel is/wt,*

suggested by Dr Hughes, the trial of

Tom Robinson, as this occurs hajfws

through the novel. The trial Is part of

the larger issue of adult toleraxc,

irrespective of racial overtones. Scon

learns the truth of the maxim offend

to her by her father: “You never1*4
understand a person until you ooofida

things from this point of view - onfl

you climb info his skin and walk aioud

in it."

Until this message beoor

irrelevant lo modern society, I ski

continue to enjoy this novel with ay

students.

F G GREAVES
Chairman
Surrey Branch of the National Asso-

ciation for the Teaching of English

7 Woodlands Avenue
Redhlll

Surrey

Equally we fed that the alio-

wnnccs suggested for trainees on the

Youth Training Scheme, namrif

around £750 per annum for minimus

age school leavers and around £1.258

p.a. for the older group, are m-

realistic. This level of payment wl

crente greater hardship tor tow--

viduals und families. It would be

unfortunate if young people were

alienated against participation in w
Youth Training Schcm? betsuwjw

Government Is unable to atm

upon a realistic training nilowaooj.

Finally, wc would ask about IK

future for tlio IB-ycar-olds who b*w

left full-time education and are*

employed. No guarantees of pw»

on flic Youth Training Scheme ate

made for (his group. Uke PonilJ'

Pilnto, nre wo to wash our nanfi«

responsibility towards these ym
people?

l.

J BYRNE
, rfhnl.

North West Branch of the lulling

of Careers Officers

High Ugh
Nr Knutsford

.
......

Universal goals

Sir - In your_

reported

changes Ip the supplementary benefit

regulations/ The proposed regula-

tions are divisive ana will farther
•'disadvantage: those families who

^ OBJ0

offer a
fljnnio

attitude being taken .to the training
for, craft, technician and progressive
skills, The^ are aU initianvM which

'this
,
branch has beep advocating for

already suftef the greatest financial

hardships. It is well known amongst
people who have genuine contact
with the unemployed that some
academically able young people are
forced to leave full-time education

Howevpr, to make the New Tfain-

,

fog Initiative a .bqtter and more fate,

S
ated. ptoVislon for ydupg people
e Government must look to strong-

thening and
;
developing ' two areas

j .Whlcli were .Pot given adequate eon-

forced to leave . full-time education
without reaching their potential. In-

variably the reason is that the fami-
lies peed money - even sup-
plcmeptary 'benefit - to exist.

; r

! in times of, better eniploymenl

with other people; of

people are 3. neip siuu™»,*£- ;,r

‘ education job they could d£^ we «

lenUal In-.
’ Shou/d tmn*

. thcfnitig and . developing - two areas
jjjVhich were .Pdt given adequate con-
sideratipn during the >ign of the

prospects many would find work. For
some there wnl be an adequate allo-

wance if they enter the Youth Train-
ing Scheme but will there be auffi-

'

dent' suitable places on the scheme
far all the unemployed young peo-
ple? If not, do wo not have a flnan-

po means free- ot^diqfortiohs/ arid VYSSrOonffitU?. 5% t
th
!

y«fog
fl
P«o-

SeVeri' ddcebtioris.V* - - jy0?9?1?* “ ® not » do wo not have a flnan-

Those of Us Who' bdioriB to the
fadividual trainees cial responsibility to the remaining

1 CoXS^ f^ fadepc® quality of unemployed? Thov should rctaiS

•••vv/'i ‘:r

Iflng will tie foeir entitlement
beriefit.

Should triP« fcr m
of all

1

fourth and fifth fomters/ . .

FRED JANES
Principal

Yeovlj College

Somerset

j
K •

Utters for

short as. possible wd snot^- ^
ten on one ^e f^

e

rlffio^°
r

.

Ihe editor reserves dfW1 .....

ameitd them if necessary.
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a creative response to conflict
Royson's claim that peace studies is a war nnd ueace nrJ

S

uestlon of ery which exists tn a-

wiwpring influence on school chil- j„ new IJ^nt
!Jf“f

today a just and reaSfS tk" Fonc
l

l

.

usion
- by means oF their own film whirh c}l H a

dren which encourages appeasement princinles hawi. ll«
B ".ol

1

tflat the does not meanS .i,™
e r- This intelligence, that eovemments u/hirh

filni wfoch showed Argenti
cmrender to totalitarian forces. wnr ho. «i

changed but todav (nmuraiMj i.
they are being suoDort flnnrpuinn nr in... t

which vors of the General BeJei

vetoping an awareness oi me imer- ror and its wicked
us nor'

dependence of the peoples of the in niy viS and a critical attitude to poll- enub|c
y

peo ,

a“ sl,{K should

ileal Issues so that young people can wavs of
seeK non-violent

become well informed mid able to “If??, fo. ‘heir

i

not
n

meaTfam
,

th

manner
' Sigwre, ^LriovemLms which

^ W
5
iC

£
5>
JH
wed Argentinian survi-

" whethtr they be of 8 “lefF or “rij,h?‘ hSh,™ rj^SS.0” >™T[es" «
--

—

a--, niuruiiy COmiD
whether they be of a “left* or "riaht
persuasion. 6

understanding of forces which affect without fostering a SIS1®
human nature and lend to conflict or esteem resonnSftnL“

f

peace. Many people have recently
x\iT Then

and

Ke aware Hint there is a need to within the fiefd 0f MLi
ap

5
r0ac

^es

Gad more creative wnys of respond- which „ h«ii^^._educa,l9n

i^rfdStroying the world sivera,

X* studies seeks to explore new There SjjfSSj gSfBjf0111

wavs of approaching old prohlcms. vn„n. .l.,. .

el
PluL

The fear that lurks behind the mask
Sir -Rhodes Boyson’s statement that

peace studies mask “an emphasis on
appeasement and surrender to any
Idtahlarian forces threatening our
society" (TES May 7) itself less than
masks the fear of the authoritarian in

the face of the kind of redistribution

of power in society which such multi-
disciplinary courses could evoke byS up controversial issues to

m.
Had he taken the trouble to ex-

unine a peace studies curriculum
proposal he should have discovered
that it aimed to present problems of

Tragic loss

Sir - In a recent issue Brian Bowles
wole on behalf of his group of
teachers to express their disquiet and
diwnay at what has been uml is being
done lo the Schools Council project,

K? by the examination
PWTos. There have been few de-
velopments In education in recent
y«R to which one could give
wholehearted support, but the pro-

was certainly one of those tew.
advances Ft made in history

te&hina Ulna Mn_.. .1 *r . -

was certainly one of those tew.
advances Ft made in history

bribing Were many and significant.

Sri
1

ff
ve

r
hoPc for tiio future,

wly all of whnt was ucliicved is

g?
u,wafaned ns a result of ill-

gmed partisan nnd almost mnli-

^ UH
a
?
ks

f

on
.

the P«»jcci which
jjj®

bi to its thorough cmnsculn-

john pines

IlW,Uu,u of ,n*hur

B^Jor Regis

Poet’s inspiration
i

?ei»,ocl to read the

Adrian uiilL n
nthony Adams (hot

MBir a be,,cr p061

Adrian HR Privileged to have

(tsid

M|tchell with us; as poet inS’ ini
lW0

. yeara - H» lively

.Ekfto^n ?rin
$.

att,tude s°ve^ wJ
n
B || K

001 intL in
f

thfi

f
^enefited from

°f poetry and his
with us.

^^B’Kk 2nel,m
L
es d,ffcfad to

Vn .
Brjd we all benefited

Nj'-th*. h?r
0nS

L
1 am Pfaased to

fetter poet thanS^iwfo-
B

hl i

a bettcr P°et than
^fofoly o sound

te.

.

violence and conflict from a neutral
stance. This provides students with a
basis for responsible decision-
making.

It is poor testimony to British
teacher education to view its pro-
ducts with the suspicion advisable in
countries where teachers are not
home-grown but trained under
varied, often conflicting, ideologies.

ANNE RICKWOOD
Curriculum Studies Dept
London University

institute of Education

terms of advertising, hours taken fill-

ing in forms, hours taken in- reading
forms, sending out further particu-
lars, taking up references and inter-

viewing, is well over £1,000. I have
read every application but I cannot
guarantee that with such a large
number of applicants, the result will

necessarily be the best appointment
wc could possibly make.

It seems to me that the over-pro-
duction of teachers with high qual-
ifications in history is a sconuai caus-
ing over-work and stress for far too
many people.

JOHN D ANDERSON
Head
Beckfoot Grammar School
Wagon Lane
Uinglcy

Owning up
Sir. - Alas, John Tomlinson is quite

correct in his letter in your last issue.

1 miwioii out part of the quotation

from his presidential address, be-

cause i mude (hc mistake of relying

on a report In on educational Journal

(not, I am glad lo say., The TES) and

not the original text.

1 am saddened to see that it was

John Tomlinson's advocacy of a spe-

cific grant that led him to support

the proposal for an educational block

grant. The arguments in my article,

however, remain to be answered. An
educational block today would be

very different from specific grants

previously discussed. I hope that all

those in education will consider- the

jftb to choose

fl?*^ASrv 22i
n
H^ Advertised a

JSi ^fatted in ft is

•S whij; j 2ftval history at A
S?^1 the^

S

h
U d

,

not fofah en-

JSMVb fifif
to be larger than

^^cJRibSl 153 applicu*

I

thl* exercise in

(

...
,

(ion budget. The consequences could

be very serious for education.

JOHN D STEWART
Director

Institute of Local Government Stu-

dies
. .

University of Birmingham

Black mark
Sir - In your May 7 article on Jess

you showed a picture of a chess

board drawn on r black-board which

had a black square in the bottom

right-hand corner. This is wrong be-

cause there should be a white square.

MARCUS MASTERSON (AGE Jl)

Lympstone Primary School Uiess

Team
lympstone
Exmouth

,
", .

.
VIICIIIIG3 as

brothers and sisters, and at the same
One of the most basic orincinle* nf ,

cncoura8e .them to become
peace education is the aroeptance of

“l
?
ceroed about the oppres-

all the peoples of the wofld « ^ is not anall the peoples of the worid « mom
S“

.

“n
J
ust,

y ed. It is not an
bers of thS human family ft SSEb^Si

an
?

it is certainly one
view which transcends a narrow relf r"?

erS those en8aSed fo edu-
ish concern about one’s own countrv u

lin* for
.r
p?HC,e vcr? vulnerable,

while Ignoring (he ffiSTlJLL!.. 1^ib'= <« >-=ch

H.,C,0seIL P **» human rights dSatora
“ aS by tyI*m* CATHERI]righS
^ M by an3 CATHERINE KELLY

at ev- Even today as I write this letter I Pm alSSi
°° °f PeaCC Edumitm

to the plained BBC^fte^reeiSg"^' iSfpegff
111 Catholic Movement

Courses

ill
SSSE5

m

<im
CoursesandStudyPacks

to furtheryourcareerdevelopment
Over the.past decade, (he Open University has biilit up a
wide range 61 courses specifically, designed for practising

teachers. The development Ihls year of new study packs

takes our response lo the profession* in-service needs a

stage further'

All of these coupes end packs have been produced to help

teachers Improve their professional skills,thereby increasing

their work satisfaction and enhancing career development

Some of the courses are particularly focused on Uie class-

room or school Whlle olhers explore the more general and

theoretical aspects of education.

The study pecks are equivalent to abouta singleterm'swork,

and the courses lest jusl under a calendar year. Many ol the

courses can becounted towardsanOU degree.

TheCourseaThe subject areas Covered Include Curriculum

Studies, M8lh9 Education, Educational Management end

Administration, and Reading and Language Studies. There

.

Is also a Diploma In Reading Development and a number of

specialist courses Including 6ne on Ethnic Minorities and

Community Relations and onB on Special Needs in

Education:
1

' if '

ThoStudy Pooka These Indude Education tor Family Life:
Children. Language arid Literature, Micros in Schools:
Calculators in the Primary School: Curriculum In Action:
a classroom evaluation packs and Purposeful Learning:
reading and language.

There's sure lo be a pack or course relevant to your needs.

For a free guide to the Associate Student Programme with
details of the courses and packs ririg (01) 200 0200 todav
or send the coupon below toiAS.C.O.Tha Open University
RO. Box 78, Milton KeynesMK76AN.

Please sendmeyour heOGukle lothe
AssociateStudentProgramme.
Ptatte u!sbWoe* taptuts

1= —i 1 Post aide 1

j

9SELF-STUDYPACKS & COURSES
From theOpen University
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Important news for

New Subscribers^

The surest most convenient way to get

your own copy of the TES each week is

to take out a subscription. Simply refer

to the rates below and then complete
the coupon and send it together with
your cheque for the correct amount to

the address shown. Our computerised
subscription department will provide
you quickly and regularly with your
weekly copy.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES
The following postal zones are listed for your
convenience. If your country is not included, please
contact your local postal authority to ascertain your
correct zone as specified by the British Post Office.

United Kingdom only by surface mail.

6 months (26 issues) £13.75 .
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:
Japan, New Zealand, Papua NewGulnea, Philippines,

Taiwan. ,
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Musical
scales
Robert Wysoine

A glance through the appointments
vacant columns in The TES makes
me scream in despair at many head
teachers' reluctance to offer proper
financial reward to heads of music
departments. Typicnl of this arro-

gance is:

“Enthusiastic haul of music depart-

ment reifuiml, to build up the subject

through the school and run two
choirs, three orchestras, brass hand,
wind group, recorder group, jazz
group, organize the peripatetic

teaching. Rugby an advantage; Scale

2 for suitable applicant.
”

What this really means is:

"
. . . . required to teach the subject

to everyone in the first three years,

mostly in the corridor, withprobably
only small part-time help, fight with
the PE department over which even-
ings and lunchtimes kids arc avail-

able For the two choirs, three orches-
tras, etc, spend hours on the tele-

phone with peripatetic staff who can
only make Thursday 3pm till 4pm"
when the ‘'respectable” subject staff

won't let the Kids out from lessons

anyway, work your guts out until

7pm each night without the head
knowing because he went at Spm (if

he's not on a course), fight to main-
tain A level teaching with perhaps
small groups (because it was set

against French, German, physics and
biology in the fourth year - and
everyone must choose a language

Having spent nearly two ycurs run-

ning short courses in counselling

skills at a tcnchcrs’ centre, I worked
in a special school, and having just

completed a part-time MA as well

as being the mother of a nine-year-

old, I have been involved in several

different kinds of relationship with
the teaching profession.

It seems to me that in too many
institutions offering “training” to

teachers tliorc has been ail over-

emphasis on theory. In (he world of

sport or music skills can never be
solely acquired by being told about
them or reading about them. The

E
ercon interested in taking up a spnrl

as to practise certain techniques be-

fore becoming capuhlc of playing

well. Likewise practising an instru-

ment is ossenlial to the competent
performance of music.
There is n great dual of expertise

available now on training in personal

relationships that can help teachers
in their work. Improvement in such
skills as listening, questioning, re-

sponding appropriately and problem-
solving, among many others are even
more essential for those in schools
who are given responsibility for pas-
toral care, often without training,

guidance or support In this very de-
manding role. .

The ability to listen actively with
the intention of trying to understand
another person's outlook on life; us-

We are assured by experts that com-
puters ,can be used for supporting
activities in a wide range of subjects

from
1

.
Science

I
to modem languages,

So cah';a modern lahguages’ teacher
look upbn the dpWn qf a new era for

his! teaching? Something even more
povVerful than talk atid chalk? Yea,
even greater than flashcards and col-

OurecT filmstrips?

l; acquired a rudimentary know-
ledge : of BASIC after a six hourSammlng course. Dreams of re-.

ig. drudgery from . endless verb
tables, enhanced! by the thrill of tech-
nology, impelled me fa construct a
programme whereby those immortal
lines ^011

.
in the missing parts of the

Vefb: Eire -je" would be but the
huntble beginnings of scientifically-

constructed
|

.

pupil-orientated lan-

guage learning.;Oncd set up, strings of
vefba. 'dormant in grammar books,yuiuwm mi giammur uuokk,
Wpidd .8pribg to life.

Automatic ' Men's" would
glow from the screen

h
rewarding cor-

DOIO'T Ten. AA£.

. StfLE Z ? *

and a science), make damned sure

there are three good concerts a year
and perhaps a musical every other
year so that we can put it in (lie

prospectus and invite (he gov-
ernors ..."

It is a great shame that so many
heads still think that u successful

music department is one which pro-

Car ng
ski s
Caroline loll

ing questions in a way that helps
another to talk; responding approp-
riately so die other feels supported
and encouraged; helping die other
person to find Ids or her solution

after exploring die possibilities «

these arc all skills which can he
developed in most people. There are

ways of helping llial, in the long

term, are more effective than just

f

living advice though that ean have
In place too.

Some people nppcnr to he "horn
teachers" hut ovon they can benefit

from ii greutur awareness of what
makes them effective. Ilierc is no
doubt in my mind from the work I

have dono that those who are loss

able, or maybe just less confident, in

the area of personal skills cun benefit

enormously from n constructive,

practical training course.

The effects of this type of training

on teachers seems to benefit the chil-

dren in their care, the parents of
those children, and colleagues both in

and out of school. But perhaps most
important is the teacher's growing
competence and confidence in mak-

Parlez-vous

Ray Symons

dmv*. public performances - wfmpocs on in the classroom is Tar more

;;;'nc\

r

i

iiml ",is is rarei* s
Why can't hends of music be em-

ployed on Scale 4 salaries? Certamfr
there arc a small number, and om

‘if
"nly ^ > the enlighi.

iiud few. Why should we work dL
hours than most other heads of jfc.

partniems. with no lunch breaks and
early evening family life, without
being given a just return?
Sonic heads think that they m

giving the earth by allowing 0.6 of an
assistant in the department; a bead

of maths or English with four or fire

assistants has it much easier -
“cap.

able of organizing a large maths/

English department", read the job

specifications. This often meansm
the lower school and CSE groups at
doled nut to the Scale Is, and the

head of department keeps the sUib

form, top 0 level group and one firn

year elass to appease the workers.

I once turned down a post offend

to inc because the heaa refused to

give me a Scale 4. “You'd be on the

same scale as my head of maths -

that would never do", said he. “Ill

probably work a damned sight hn-

dcr than your head of maths'
,
said!.

“Good afternoon”, said he.

At a time when schools are being

taken over (or in?) by the compute

age, surely headteachers must reafia

the value of those subjects whkh

offer human contact, creativity ipd

financially penalized because of the

subject you teach is nothing short of

iniquitous.

Robert Wvsoine is director of waw

at New (.allege, Telford.

ing constructive relationships with >H

these people and the resulting m-

crcusc In personal job satisfaction.

Anything that can help to increase

this would seem to he welcome m
when so many differing sections ot

society lire making sometimes w-

reasonable and even impoaible «
mnnds on the teaching professloa.

In my view, jwuple are ihost re-

ceptive to, and best able to iw.

skills training after h™Z
some cx|jcrienee and the

(ruining should be turned onto

i head. Aspiring teachers could

1 under close supervision in Ktw

first, then he seconded to a cojM

which has a carefully grajj “5
grated approach to skills ,rai"in*. u

intellectual theory,
f

cannotg
feeling that this would bo nioreg

fid t linn the present system

the teaching practice part

is a very vuriahle

unproductive ordeal to n prefab”

enriching development.

ii

ut^rMpohsdSi' whild npansfatil refer-;
1
ffnee- to: Unfa 17 packed *with 'd’oirect
•

.

* .„"tr
,

.• .

models would tirelessly chide (and in-

form) the less able. The teacher,

meanwhile, freed from such menial
task$, would, as the true profession-
al, attend to the various needs of the
other 31 pupils in the classroom)
How at first my heart warmed to

the computcrl Its impef^ohul legibil-

ity, Its keyboard. ideally nulled to the

learning: of 1 typewriting, its magic
backspace With -instant Tippcx
TadiiiYr

You may .imagine how deflated

I became - after 30 minutes typing -

to read "syntax error line III." Retyp-

ing,' rethinking, reform! to notes en-
sued' then "syntax error. 'line 40"

appeared, on the screen r- this tinlc

no

^ nvw |.
•— /

rewarded by tw
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A
lan Weeks looks at the information pro-vided for parents by half the compreC
Lsives ra London and finds the cnrritSm

,n most of them little different to his o™
schooling oyer 30 years ago. Few moves hj£
been made towards mtegrating subjects or mo-„dmg boys and girls with equal opportunities;
muted ability teaching ts far from King domb
nant and few of the capital’s schools reflect
then posit,on m one of the most multicultural

cities in the world.

m ToZrf^
1 100 schools and

a5 rf “e ?°L
0bli*ed 10 ““dy any

“S' RF 1 ,

E"g
t
Sh ' ™ ,hs and PE- 1" 128

,

B
y
gh< as RE

- in 31 BS someform of social education and in 14 as someform of general life studies.

sri
"

l

:
e ld

? *h°o|s not enforcing the study ofsnence right through, 76 of them have aS h°eL
C

dTfl
0f °nl

^
English and maths -

suWectsm ml
flVeVX 00,11Pletely optional

_£J^ctM^nake up their programme.

Only 3 schools

out ot 107 mixed schools <3%)
refer to equal opportunities

for boys and girts

fn their statements of aims

The .

conservatne
curriculum

B
rochures of information for parents have
their weaknesses as sources of analyses
of school life. Ail written accounts of
institutions are a poor substitute for

actually living in them and many schools are
inexpenenced in providing information. Nevcr-
loelcss, they arc a source of knowledge about
schools.

The 173 I looked nt represent about half the
^omprehensives (excluding sixth form colleges)
m London; just over half the schools in the
outer London boroughs and just under half
loose in inner London. They wore intended to
rowr the sort of information required by the
liw Education Act though many schools were
proving this information, and much more

,

Si °e
/
ore they were legally obliged to.

‘

f

obv|Qus from the brochures that many
l7,

,

Jeorizing about integrating traditional

Amf
5 S

l^
s ^ ^lt *e effect on these schools.

rtJL
SUC” 1

.

n
.

lcBrR, il,n takes place exclusively inm

.

humanities «nd creative arts, mid then only
he lower school. Iliu exceptions wore five

,n “ SQn\ple where social education is” 10 lower hand senior pupils.

Only 10 schools

«aof 107 mixed schools (17%)
offer the lull range

of practical crafts to

boys and girls
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numanill°s aw taught in an
package m all or part of Che lower
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l0untecl 10 integrated history

^ ” 10 cnses
' P,us one or more
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e
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l0us ^“cction, moral educa-
studies, sociology or biology in 22

Only 48 common core examination program-
I 3“ ia

?sion at t one or the humanities. Innine of these social or community studies are

I specified (in one further case social studies and
I II i

another humanities subject are specified).
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A modern language is compulsory in only 17

_
W schemes, RE in eight. Creative, practical or
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in 31 cores a«d in five
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ded ,n *he 48 cases referred to in theM Paragraph). Music is specified in two
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01 hfls 8 rare of eiSht subjectsV l I I I I (double English, maths, a science, history,;|l geography, art and French). Three schoolsS W--W. 1 | have a core of seven subjects. These four
schools are the only ones with programmes
resembling the one I followed between 1948

offered in some, but not all of the vears- for SlhnlS.Jl
^ time

i
he General

example another foreign language, classical fion.
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11 schools u In 28 spools, however, there is a six-subiectFrench not offered to all pupils in Years 1 to core, in every case but one consistiug of dou-J
• hip Cnnllck innil.- _

schools have a three-subject core (English (2)and maths). Schools are expecting many of
tneir fifth formers to be taking from 7 to 10
subjects in public examinations.
Very few schools have streaming in their

lower years but 54 have a clear policy in their
senior years of dividing pupils into GCE andCSE classes. However, all the other schools in
the sample allow selling within subjects, pro-
viding potentially fluid exchanges between
groups. Jute decisions on what examination is
offered (GCE or CSE) and double entries inGCE and CSE. In 23 of these schools there is
a cocktail of setting in some subjects and
mixed-ab; ity grouping in others, with more
mixed-atohty than setting in a handful of cases.
The basic grouping policy in Years I to 3 is

also a mixture of selling and mixed-ability
grouping. This is so in about a third of the first
years (only 14] of the sample have first years)
in a half of the second years (166 schools) and
just under half of the third years (169 schools),
ine other most common practice is mixed-
ability grouping across the whole year; ift first
years in 55 schools (39 per cent) of them, in
serond years 21 schools (12.5 per cent) and in
third years 12 schools, (or 7 per cent).
Banding is less common than mixedlability

In first years (it occurs in 25 schools) but
overtakes mixed-ability In second (29 schools)
and third years (29 schools).
London schools seem to take their responsi-

bilities in careers education very seriously. All
ely for this in one wav

Only 23 schools
/
—

out of 173(13%) rfWhl
mention multi-cufturan I rm|b»

M

education

-n. - • . ,,
kle English, maths, science, a creative or de-The core curriculum on offer for Years 1 to sign subject and a humanity; 24 schools have a

5, tends to confirm the findings of the HMI five-subject core; 41 a fouMubject core (22 ofSecondary Survey (Aspects of Secondary them in English, maths and science), and ‘76

The common core curriculum ot London schools

*
100 out of 1 73 have no compt^soiy sekmee (58%) IgSMoMTah^nocompulaofyhijm^iiassul^ii

(history, geography, social atucBas, ale.) (72%)

M
Sr formed

“re tau
?
h! 85 a package in

Nh nro-Jr V schoo 's
» 14 schools have a

W year « ^
Z8t °n and lwo schools have a

^ mkwJl j
where new pupils arc inducted

. TW. Secondary school ciirrinnlum

166 out of 173 have nocomputoy foreign language

(00%)

H2oul oil 73 havs no compulsory design or
• * practical subject (82K)

’ |l|«» IIIUUVIVU

school curriculum.
Qrounlna oraotlCM In London oomjjrohanalvo low*, schoote

vidence of curriculum con- .
“1

.TVm school curriculum.
cv*dence of curriculum con-^ offered in the

to It!? be,lr a Mrong resembl-

as a pupil of one of

Second Years

m hZi “ a pupil of one of

ftiu between 1945 and 1948. It is Streaming end Banding

FrB
*scb

((jr an
“”?"ce

;
RE. physical education,

' . e_„, ~

^sphv a^.°
t^er f°re^n language), history. Banding and 8ettlng _

Sm Rnd PracllcaI crofts. setting

»ot ottS
l

.

on lhese d
H5' “

Third Years

8 ••

1

1 aw mi uui’iia

pien km "J
91 °f 169 scliools serving

.^RcipJe -
7® *8* of 14 (four schools in

^CSvnr10 18 sch00ls) -

of cascs other subjects are

Setting : —
Banding, Settlngand Mixed-ability

Setting and Mixed-ability

Mixed-ability

Numbers *» No's of schoolS •

* or another, 114 of them giving both a regular
- place on the weekly timetable for it and also
a providing interviews, advice, libraries of in-
1 formation, visits and perhaps short-term work
& experience.

- London comprehensive® are also taking
computers seriously. Computer studies are
offered in 88 schools, either as a subject
option or as an extra-curricular activity, and in
another seven the subject is compulsory at
some stage (including one girls' school). This
does^show how quickly schools can adapt to

Some form of community service for pupils
is mentioned by 63 schools, and 56 schools
nave some sort of social education in the
compulsory core for senior years, not neceS-
sanly as a course for public examinations.
The« statistics bode well for those looking

for wider interests js school curricula but the
picture is not so rosy for those trying to get
schools to adopt a multi-racial outlook. Of
course, it is essential to remember here that
the source of information is only the
brochures. However, if a school feels a strong
duty towards its ethnic minority pupils one
would imagine that this would be expressed in
a document going out to the parents in these
minonties.

We are talking here of a city region with
vast numbers of ethnic minority children. If a
particular school does not happen to have
many of them the school down the road does.
Only 34 of the 173 schools mention multi-

racialism or mulit-cutiuralism. In 11 of these
cases the reference is exclusively to a new
agreed, multi-racial RE syllabus in one
borough. Just 23 schools go out of, their way in
their account of their educational philosophies
to mention a multi-cultural society,.and this in
a sample of half the comprehensive schools in
one of the most multi-racial cities in the world.
Moreover, if anyone expects a mention of

children who are handicapped In some way
they are likely to be even more disappointed.
The wamock report and the 1981 Education
Act are very recent and only three schools
specifically mention handicap.

Bultock is dead; <mly two schools mention
language across the curriculum in the
brochure. Finally, of 107 mixed schools 18
make a point of providing the full range of
practical crafts regardless of sex. and two girls'
schools make provision for design/technology
work and one for woodwork. In statements of
aims, objectives and programmes only three
schools make a reference to equal opportuni-
ties for both sexes. .

Alan Weeks is a senior lecturer Ip education at
St Wary's College, Twickenham.
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ocial nriorities
Extracts from the diary of a headteacher in a Merseyside social priority junior school.

very respectful niul friendly),
ft Was

ilcvulcil that mum should speakl
her social worker about the prabiein•tinned,n,oily. Thu EWOwemCh
Uw mother to discuss the problem
w,th the social worker, who reported
hack that the elder hoy’s problem
was to he dealt with first, and Tim’t
problem would probably be solved
hy this.

November 6

Mrs H eventually came to school

after several written invitations to

discuss her nine year old daughter

Mary's anti-social behaviour outside

school. This was affecting her

classroom and general school

behaviour, with a detrimental effect

on the other children.
Mrs H confirmed that Mary had
been detained by the police in the

company of a group of older

children, who had all been sniffing

glue. When f mentioned that it had
came to my notice that Mary was
believed to be visiting an older man's
flat and leaving with money in her

possession, Mrs H did not express

surprise and seemed to know who
the man was. She agreed that Mary
was getting out of control and
accepted that she would have to

contact me for help if the situation

continued.
The following day, a concerned
parent called to mention to me that

the rumour of “glue sniffing" was
being spread in the school, among
the children. Mary had been talking

about her exploits as a meuns of
getting attention from her peers.

November 9

I attended a review meeting at the

local social services department

about Tim, an 11-year-old who had

been placed in local authority care

for the past six months, during which

time he had been in two foster

hqmes. Tim had flourished

physically, socially and emotionally

during this period of time and these

Improvements were reflected in his

attitude to his academic work. At the

meeting, the decision was made that

Tim should return tn his mother who
had previously been found an

inadequate parent, hut whom the

social services now fait wus ready

again to take bn the responsibility of

her child.

1 asked that a very dose watching

made any uncharacteristic behaviour

explainable. I assured Mrs O that we
would keep a sensitive watch over

her child and contact her if we felt

the need.

Mrs II visited to discuss her worries

about her smi, John. She explained

that she was divorced from his

father, who had hecn her second

husband. She also Imd a grown-up

family from her first marriage, one

child at university, the other an

accountant. She explained that she

found it difficult to relate to John
and she was aware that her attitude

was contributing to his unhappiness,

and his inability to relate to his

classmates, f regarded her visit as a

"cry for help" and after discussing

the problem with John’s class teacher'

(who was nware of the existence of u

problem) it was suggested that

perhaps if Mrs U became involved

inside the school, it might help her

relationship with her son. She readily

agreed to work with her son's class

teacher each week within the

classroom.

Mrs H came In to school jo ask me
td. contact a social worker to help her
.With Mary, whom she just could not

control. I immediately rang (he social

services ^ith!the' details'..

November 1
MARY

l bad. an Interview with'the social •

worker tfho was hoping to assist Mrs
K with lier prOblent; daughter. Maty.

1 was:al% to provide background
totormatjbri.before a home visit wife

November 18

Aftet deterioration if) his general

behaviour, Bob-ran homo, .after

.

being reprimanded by his teacher tor.

his disruptive- behaviOUt Uv dittos., ?.'

mum to Visit senow previously to ....

discuss the early signs of these

behaviour problems, I used (his

opportunity to call at the hnine. I

had n long chat about dob's
unacceptable bohnvtour in school nml

I also mentioned Ills apparent

unhappiness and insecurity. Mum
agreed that he was out of control at

home, and one reason for the

behaviour problem, was the unstable

home situation. Mum freely admitted

that Bob, who is 11, probably spent

most of the day wondering whether
his mum would be there when he
arrived home after school. He
desperately wanted to trust the

adults that he came across in his

family situation but had been. let
'

down too often.
In the period 'prior to Bob's present

problems, mum had left her second
husbnpd (Bob's stepfather) and her
six children, to run off with her
boyfriend. The children had been
sent tp different relatives during th/s

I H -lilia i' : T* 1 n f4

gran's, changed.School for two- r-
tnbnthS, and during this.period fell-

into trouble with the pdlice.' He jfek,
;

a edurt case peinding, resulting from
thlstroublfe? -i

.

Bob'S mi^m accepted that, a malq
'

sbiAal
1

\yorker might; help to; give. Bob
a good male’ figure to look upto.v-
\yhch X returned .to school, Bob; was
hiding In.tha

!

clbAkro6in^: i •'r-h-V 1

December 9

1 contacted the health visitors'

department concerning n seven-yen r-

old whose social behaviour wus
regressing so severely that he

appeared to be returning to pre-

school behaviour; unoblc to use

cutlery, enuresis, soiling etc. His

dirty general appearance was mnking
him Into a figure of fun with the

children throughout the school. This

hnd been mentioned to mum on
several occasions und clothing had
also hecn provided to help the

situation.

The hcnllh department promised
help.

past two nights Iiclmm.sc he laid said

(lint his mum wasn't ut home, .mil he
didn't like the woman that his mum
had told him to go to. I cautioned

Mrs II and explained dial I'd have to

contact (he social services

department to check on die

situation. I was particulariy

cimcumcd (hat this arrangement
should nut he left uuiiivcstigatcd as

the weekend approached, and
because this parent (on her own with
three young children) was unable to

control her own eldest child, Mary. 1

said to Mrs H that Mary nnd Boh
were very bad company for each

other, and she agreed, nnd left me to

deal with the situation.

Events moved very fust subsequently
that duy und the billowing few days.

Visits were made to the .school hy
the social worker, the stepfather, the

police und, eventually, the mother
and her new man friend. Suffice to

say that three court cases were
pending for the family;

a custody of the three youngest
children to second husband (Bob’s
stepfather);

b existing rent arrears;

c a case uboul Bob's involvement
with others in nn attack on u youth.

The Iicnlth Visitor rang to sny Dial

she was going to visit the home with

a social worker.

December 15
MABY

Mrs H (Mary's mum) came in during

the lunch hour to npk me vaguely if

I’d seen Mary as she'd not seen her

since 6.00pm the previous evening.

When I ascertained that she had not

called either the police, social

services or her child’s social worker,

I insisted that she did so. During the

afternoon, a police officer called to

sfefcjf any other children knew of
Matys whereabouts, On ringing the

PQjito thateyening I'learnecfthat
’

Mary Hjjd bien found that afternoon
at a house in the neighbourhood.

December 16

Mrs Hbrought Maty to school and
told me of the happenings of tbe
previous day and n|ght. I rang the

Social services tb ensure that they
were frilly aware of the situation.

January 11

Mrs M came into school, bringing

Alan, who hud run home during the

lunch hour. Mum was anxious nnd
weep, and after u while when she

calmed down, she admitted that her
worries derived from fears for her

child's safety (and nut the teacher's

attitude (u (he child, which she had
Initially used ns the reason fur her

child running home). The real

problem was a combination of her

own poor mental und physical

health, und her fears tlmt her ex-

husband might once again "kidnap"
Alun mid take him nut i>r the

country. Mrs M promised (n keep in

close touch with the school about the

situation.

January 22

Mrs T called to tell me that shu'd

referred her child (Bill) through her
doctor to a child psychiatrist because
she couldn't eopc with him ut home,
The child was no problem at school,

but we had our suspicions of possible

abuse and had sunt a social worker
to visit the home some months ago.

February 10

Hob appeared in court nnd was
found guilty. A care order was give*

by the magistrate. The social worker
came to explain that although Bob
had been placed on a care order, (he

social worker was attempting to work

closely with the mother and the child

to try nnd improve the home
situation to prevent the necessity of

Bob being taken away from his home

und placed in local social services

care. A meeting was arranged by the

social worker at school with the

mother, but she did not arrive,

although a reminder note had been

sent the previous night. I explained

my misgivings about Bob's

deteriorating behaviour which had

caused me to remove him from his

classroom situation to enable the

remainder of the class to work

without disruption. 1 emphasized tta

this situation could not continue

indefinitely, and that I felt that bis

unsettled home situation was

preventing any Improvement.

KaKBsnfiBBEBBssaa^HnBi

February 26

Reports about Bill were sent to the

child psychiatrist, to whom I also

spoke directly on the phone.

February 3

After hygiene Inspection, Mrs H

(Mary’s mum) was visited by rite

nurse who left a comb, lotion and

instructions for keeping the child at

home und treating her problem.

March 5

Mary wax sent to school. As no one

was at home to receive her, she jw

kept on her own by my room. TK

health visitor attempted 10

mother, but twice received no reply-

March 8
MARY

Mary arrived in school. I
asked 1^*

cheek to be made on her lt« r »

because she hud no clearance

On inspection both Maty and

brother proved to be infested,

one wus at home again

them. Both children remained uy.w

room all day. »

Tim’s mother phoned school tp

...report that Tim Was refusing to come
to school. I asked the educational
welfare officer to bring the child and
parent to school. She did this

immediately, and In the presence of
the EWO, class teacher, myself,

K
arent and child, the very disruptive

onto life was; divulged. The regular

beating* of, the mother (to extort

January 8

fyyfygM^'^th them tor, the

,

money), by the older 14-year-old son
was discussed. It was.apparent that

Tim wbb getting ids attention at

home by staying at home ns much us

possible. He. had been living at

another child's house for some days,

and was truanting from there.

Tim's altitude to his mother at these
meetings Were insolent and resentful

(Unlike this child’s normal attitude to

other adults , which was generally

Bill arrived at school with

bruising about his cheeks, n .
•

forehead which he
!

•

saying that he had walked into a .

door. Mum came tosf® ha<j

,

teacher and admitted that '
.

made the brtiises^
tamper with the child. Th

, j,

reported the situation

began alerting procedures (
..

suspected/confinned cl 1
. /

case. A social worker ^
social services andwent

mse^

mother concerned to
ask

. by a

' '

taking Bill to be examined oy ^
doctor- At3. 15imtm^n

tb% . ;

worker came to te
^ A ca $e

•

were going to the do^°r- ^

T
he 1944 Education Act quite clearly and
deliberately gave the right to parents to

have their children "educated in accord-

ance with the wishes of parents". The
only limitations were; compatibility “with the

provision of efficient instruction und training"

and the “avoidance of unreasonable public

expenditure".

The widely repented claim among main-

tained primary school teachers tlmt individual-

ized teaching and learning is the principle on
which they work mokes it difficult to see how
parental rights can lie denied in primary

schools on the grounds of "unreasonable pub-

lic expenditure". The only ground on which

they can fail to respond to parental wishes is

that the kind of education desired is not com
patibie with "efficient instruction".

Family grouping, flexibly arranged class-

rooms, resource centres, individual reading

and mathematics schemes and group activities

are some of the ways primary school rhetoric

has been translated into practice. Some of it i<

excellent, as I can testify from an OECD
investigation made of primary schools in

Leicestershire some years ago. In other cases

principles are lost in practices which are used

to excuse failure to know what an individual

child is capable of and to assess the level at

which he or she is achieving.

Individualized teaching and learning can
mean the absence of syllabuses in mathematics
and English. Such “progressive practices" ex-

cuse failures to know what a child should have
been taught at various stages of its primary
school career. Consequently there are no ways
of knowing what a child should have learned.
Glaring cases of abject failure, maladjusted

or violent behaviour are likely to be noticed
and brought to the attention of the “experts"
outside the school employed by a local author-
ity. For the rest, diagnostic procedures are
regarded with suspicion if not horror.

But without these procedures it is not legiti-

mate to claim that each child is being taught
according to its individual needs, ago, or apti-
tude. in the absence of acceptable evidence a,

head teacher cannot really defend a claim that to.

respond to parental wishes would be incompati-
ble with efficient instruction.

So the question of parental rights turns on
the professional competence of primary school
teachers and on their willingness to nccepl the
Iw. My own recent experience persuades me
Ijnat some primary school head teachers, at

wk.,are not prepured to accept the intention

?!
Scc

l'
on of the 1944 Act und have little

low of the aptitudes and abilities of the chil-
dren under their care. They presume to tell

parents how their children should be educated.
You should realize that aesthetic subjects

are Just as important us academic subjects",
reaa ono of my daughter's school reports,
remaps so - but it is not the responsibility of

J™5 lcl1
l
iarenls what they should wish

Mnelr child. Nor is it proper, under the Act,

2
a head teacher to state (hat it is not herWry school's business to prepare a child for

J^ry school of his or her parents'

Children at this school are expected to prnc-
np recorder nnd violin at home "bccuuse

sJL
6ft

.i
,t
" but ncitflemic homework is

Warently taboo. How can primary school

**__ J
s

.

ft5Sunle aesthetic subjects are satis-3o ,
?nJ°YQblc while ncudcmic subjects

w lather? I want my daughter ut least to

"prim
QpP°rtunity of finding out.

rnary school teachers usurp powers which
r? ve not been given when they clnim to

parents should wish to have their

trantPH ,

Tbey deny to parents rights

r%Q ,

° lbem ‘when they refuse to accept

jng JJ™.
,hat my daughter should gain entr-

kL

m

- * ^noWned independent secondary
fWy. be politically unacceptable to some

THn-nSii?
1 is by no means an unlawful

daughter had performed badly and that she had
not been stimulated or taught to write creatively,
love mathematics or enjoy reading- components
I would have thought of any good general
primary school education. I was unable to
discover what mathematical skills she had been
taught, and what she had not been taught. Her
reading age, [ discovered, varied between just
above her chronological age and a good way
below it.

What we could not agree on was her ability
- crucial to any argument that to prepare her

Learning

thepart

ai*d compatible with effi-

l~ t
Wh° is to judge aptitude and

...tni absence of careful nnd compre-
.
fecord^

fr may be a matter of a

bead teacher could claim

miJr ”er I°b 10 prepare children for

sc*u,°1- An excellent

-
C0TrtPrcbc,,slve school whs rc-ywflendikrf „ r'•Mwuanro SCI1UOI whs rc-

table.

without further evidence, to

ffldd wits "just uverugo". The
Jl. f^tofd , however, that my

T
eacher: (Hesitantly) Well . . the point is

that other people have been complaining

that he smells.

Parent: What do you mean, smells7

Teacher: I know it's difficult but I’m worried

for his sake. Hove you noticed the problem at

home7
Parent: Are you saying he doesn’t wash?

That's an insult. You should team him not

smell him.

Teacher takes a deep breath and, reflecting

wryly on the peculiarities of the profession,

prepares to negotiate.
'

Four feet away two' more adults face each

other across a school desk.

Teacher: Yes, I do understand your concern,

Mrs Lawrence, but I am never for away and I

keep a close eye on what the student Is doing

with the class.
'

Mother: The trouble is that Karen has always

enjoyed her English lessons with you but now

they have a studenf teacher she just seems to

have given up. : "
,

Teacher: (obviously embarrassed and with a

grin that does not quite fit .
the occasion) wall,

everybody has to start some time. .

Similar conversations, some quite ariimaled

and others more relaxed are taking p ace

around the room. There is a great ^deaT of

energy being devoted towards the various ex-

changes. An outsider might be oppressed by

the rommitntent but wouljl

as to why a parents’ evening should be taking,

place at 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning.
P

Tlii student teachers, however, .enter

wholeheartedly into the spltil

fj*'.'™'
since they have accepted the idea of role play

as a learaingfleaching technique. This particu-
lar exercise was offered as part of the POCE
secondary course at the School of Education in
the University of East Anglia.

There were three strands of thought in our
minds when we first created this. They were
firstly to deal with a practical area of the
teaching job which can so easily be neglected
in a training course. Secondly, we wanted to
introduce the student teachers to some of the
powerful effects df role play as a teaching
device In a way which we fee] is far more
effective than simply telling them about it.

Finally, and above all, by giving them the role
of both teacher and parent wo hoped to extend
their understanding of the needs of both par-
ties.

The qecessary materials are very simple and
consist of b teacher’s information sheet and a
matching set of cards for parents. On the
teacher's sheet are details of a class of pupils

in' the last term of their third year when the
selection of subject options is topical. Each
child is given a surname, a grade for academic
achievement and another for effort, together
with a brief comment. For example in the case

of the two conversations.above the comments
are:*r

FOX: Academ|c C; Effort C. Smells. Other
puplfs complain.

LAWRENCE: Academic C; Effort C. Student

has been teaching the class for the last three

weeks. Seems to be getting on reasonably well.

.

Half the group is designated as teachers,

They have the same sheet .and 'are positioned

behind desks around the room. They each

write a label giving their name and subject and
have a chair placed conveniently to receive a

parent.

The remaining students take the role of

parents. Each takes a parent card at random

froth a pile, fn : the example above, the Fox
card simply reads "You have a good rela-

tionship with ybur child" and the Lawrence

cahi gays,"Your child was getting on quite well

byt has complained that he/she has been con-

fused :and disorganised by the teaching of the .

for a school of my choice would not be com-
patible with efficient instruction. In (he belief
that as a child from a middle class home my
daughter's IQ could not be adversely affected
by class, I asked for her IQ. This was not
known and could not be taken except by
reference to a local, authority psychologist. As
a child with no obvious difficulties - that is she
was giving the school no trouble - it was not
possible to refer her to a psychologist even to
take her IQ. <

It was a case of a head teacher’s opinion

renL?
Sl

uIh«
°f reaso,labIy well educated pa-rents who are not unused to assessine

,C abi,lty and «ot unmindful of the

Sn?« «F

nS
K- ?

VC Can in,roduce fn>o asses*

teft iL?L
B !t See

Ted 10 ‘bat an IQtest would help us to diagnose the difficultiesof an orally articulate child so we had it taken
privately. It turned out to be 126 which put

reB
r

dln
bCT ‘7°. years behind In terms of the

j
cve she was “Pnble of.

Under such circumstances what rights have
parents? *ITie head teacher said she would call
in a reading

_

specialist and conceded that my
SLfvm d

B
n01 been certain ariih-metical skills. But no suggestion was made thatrny daughter would be helped to enter a school

Waran^
r

r=mlSbut to accept the head teacher's only susses-
*2"

‘J

18
!

“V daughter should "leave^he
' not risk send>ng her to another

maintained primary school.

mpIf
S
^rr'

Brian H°lmes * head of the Depart-

student who is on teaching practise at the
school. They then introduce themselves to a
teacher and by giving their child a fust name
indicate whether they are talking about a son
or a daughter.
This process continues for three or so inter-

views. The parent lakes on a different identity
each time and moves from teacher to teacher.
After this roles are exchanged.
Our intention has been to provide a flexible

framework within which the encounters can
develop. Much is left to the initiative of the
participants. At the same rime these situations
represent a cross-section of those which we
nave experienced in reality.

Some interviews are difficult because there
is very little to be said. We all know the
feeling of trying to talk about the pupil who is
well behaved, average in aQ respects and
makes very little impact on the class.
Other situations relate to Implied criticism

of the parent or direct criticism of the teacher- :

Some confront the teacher with questions: of

|

professional loyalty and others involve a mls-

f
match of expectations and perceptions.

' '
1

As with so many suceessnil teaching activi-
ties (he basic idea is simple. Our student
teachers enjoy (he session and comment
favourably on the experience. They’ understand
its purpose and although (hey find the de-
mands tiring they get a glimpse ipio the pa-
rent/tcacher relationship with all its problems
and possibilities. As a result of their partieipa- :

lion we hope they will have a greater under-
r

standing of the potential of role play for
inyolvfcment and learning.

Parent; . . . but' what does It leach (horn
pretending to be a Viking? Why don’t you givi

:

them some notes and teach' them property? .

Bernard Ambrose, Jack Bull,
Susan Maclennan

The authors are lecturers at the School of
Education University of East Ariglia, Keswick
Hall, Norwich and are. willhig to .share theft
materials with other 'teacher trainers wtid send d .

stamped addressed envelope.

•Z'S'i
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Most television playwrights are in no doubt

that they practice nn art as well as a cruft, and

the importance they claim within the industry

is based, not always wisely, on the first not the

second. Faber have just published n collection"

of pieces by seven of them (all male, nil white

- no “positive discrimination" from Faber &
Faber). The pieces vary in quality, style and

subject. One is nn Interview with Trevor Grif-

fiths, one is extracts from n stage piny by Peter

Prince. There is reminiscence by Hownrd
Schumann and advice on dramatizations from

Hugh Whitemore. Julian Mitchell sees the

future of television drama, or perhaps just his

own, in the writing of “television novels" in

weekly parts. David Edgar makes a defence of

drama-documentary while David Hnre attacks

the censorship and asserts the superiority of

film to videotape.

Differing in many ways, the writeis share n

common assumption, that (he television play-

wright is an artist, and should therefore con-

trol both the work itself and the way in which

it is presented. But what sort of art is a

television play, or a multi-part television

biography of some Edwardian duchess, or a

dramatization of Gissing?

Because most people are not artists, it is

easy to think of the arts as if they were a job

lot, different in detail but of the same kind.

There is an Arts Council; its staff includes

Officers for Music, Literature, Dance, Drama,
and the Visual Arts, but they all write the

same sort of position papers in the same sort

of prose. Political parties have policies for the

Arts. Omnibus and The South Bank Show are

'Arts programmes". What is ignored, most

often by the artists themselves, is a fun-

damental difference between kinds of art,

which 'Is whether they are by their nature

public or private.

A painting, a sculpture, a poem, a piano

sonata, even a string quartet may be enjoyed

by very few and require few resources' most of

Schubort's chamber works were composed for

private enjoyment, and not published until

after Iris death. Of such works, even perhaps

of a novel, wc may say, “Itself is what it is fori

Tlio artist makes a statement, n comment, a

jatiem, a piece of.se(f-cxpres$ipn or whatever,

t may bfc received by onfe person or none, a

few or millions, but it is not for the millions; it

Is for itself.” In sqch a case, interference with,

the artist's creation must be wrong.

Now .enters (stage left) Economics. A sym-

phony, a play, a ballet, n film, a telovision

play are .complicated artefacts. The creative'

Protecting the public

story-tellers
John Bowen on the importance of the single television play

artist requires the assistuncc of interpretative

artists - musicians, dancers, actors, a director,

stage management, cameramen. Time is re-

quired, and space, and elaborate equipment,

and the expenditure of a great deal of money.

These works of art are public. They cannot

exist unless they attract audiences large

enough to pay for (hem. They cannot any

longer be for themselves alone; they must also

be for an audience. Economics is the master of

aesthetics, and a television playwright, in par- I

ticular. had better know it; for other public
;

artists, subsidy is sometimes able to blur

reality.

The contributors to Ahl Mischief denounce

censorship, as writers should, but their anger

seems to be because of the damage done to

the work; it is a private anger. Only David

Edgar makes the point that censorship insults

as well us deprives the audience, since the

censor works on the assumption that viewers

are more stupid, more corruptible, less uble to

make reasonable choices than she or he. None
mentions the two forms of censorship which do

not directly ban, but nevertheless diminish the

audience's ability to respond, censorship by

scheduling and by treatment.

First, scheduling. At 10.30, five nights a

week, and not much later on the other two,

many television sets are switched off, because

many people, even in Mrs Thatcher's Britain,

still have to get up early to go to work. Any
programme scheduled so that U is still In

progress after 10.30 pm is effectually deprived

of most of the working-class audience, and

confined to those who can go to bed Inter.

Alternatively, the work may be confined to

BBC2. This .form, of censorship is not as effee-.

live as it was, because BBC2 does not try to

attract as wide and os numerous nn audience

as it can and both snooker and the 1TV strike

have helped. In any cose, though one may
believe that the .first duty of a public artist is

to reach the public, nrt dies without experi-

ment, and there are publics within the public
,

\

Adolescent antennae
Shetta MacLeod on one of television’s most problematic areas

Look! and Smiles. Contra! Telovision.

Adolescence is a time of ambivalence and
paradox. Two of its most pressing needs are

the search far nil adult personal identity and,,

concoipitnntly, the opportunity to participate

Jn a su^culturte. Television; being tile medium
Of thd. normV-lhe Jstereotype and the least

commbn denominator, liule. truck with the
' former and tends to' make only token; gestures

.V almost Inevitably Centred on rock music -r in

the pirecUdn Of the :lntier. -As one 17-ycnr-old

ai^uB&riance put It, “Ninety-nine per cent of

ibe time they Ignore, the existence of people of
|my Me.. Then they shove us all into a (dxple-

:Hve -deleted) ghetto with Janet Street Porter,

and-think they’ve done their bit."

.

•' Ahtbng the progHimme-makers . themselves

•don't' .wqhjh/teiqvlsjon one top-ninkiog^exi
ecptlvfe toJd me. .^They've got befrer thingi to

.

doifylth their- livesaWhen they're 26 6r sd they

drop ib apd 'start viewing again Spedal prog-

rftmmes 'ajre,q Vypsfe of- llfne and. money. He
seemed unaware':that his pragmatic and indeed-

normative concept of viewing habits. amounted',

toA form '6f censorship*1 when ’I pointed out/
rnthdr everyone thought

;as,he

did^nothing;’VVould ever change* .he:-replied,

bligeiy., ^ori^hy ^hould it? .There’s 'no need
1

for >‘chknge
:
;’! :ll suspect-

:
Hk’viOW tb ' be * tnore !

preyMent thfiP’lis'. immediately 'apparent; If

OhOw itself ijbt;;oMy rin :• the bjoridness Of such

recent fcffOrtB ias Qfanada^Ytstting Driy.but' jn;

r h. I I jL— ll«‘ Wnira'* kl

which may more easily he reached on a minor-

ity channel. More alarming is the possibility

(hat, within five years of the opening of Chan-

nel Four, the controllers of the independent

network may have succeeded in confining all

“serious" drama to it. It may not worry (he

private artists, but by God it worries me.

Censorship by treatment is more subtle, and

most practised by the BBC. The principle is

that serious subjects should he tackled in a

serious way - not often, you understand, but

seriously; this particularly applies to plays set

in Northern Ireland. Long glum scenes nrc

separated by fades into and out of black and

played portentously. It never fails; you can

almost hear the audience, falling away like

pebbles into the dark.

Television can corrupt. It can corrupt me
and you and Mrs Whilchouse, not by showing

scenes of sex and violence, or inciting us to

distrust the police and question (he wisdom of

learned judges, but by being always the same,

by avoiding what is upsetting - avoiding chal-

lenge, in fact, and therefore the possibility of

response - by avoiding nil those ureas of moral

choice with which drama is particularly con-

cerned.

So far the progress of British television

towards that form of corruption has been

slowed by the principle, applied by both the

TBA and the BBC, that “public service broad-

casting" should educate and inform ns well os

entertain. Nevertheless several of the emmner-
!
'cial companies are already using the services ofa

j

an Amcrican-stylc computer-firm to tell them*

I “what the public wants". A computer never

can do this, of course, becnusc we are the

public and we san'l be sure of what we want]

until we see it, and even then our responses]

mny not be immediate. The computer snys

whnl n majority of the public has watched, not

necessarily wanted (thu choice may have hcciii

[ante dc mieux), and attempts to collate elc-|

ments common to popular programmes trans-

mitted in the recent past, us if one could put;
j

.they could all endorse: that there should he no

separate programmes for teenagers on televi-

sion; that drama should purtray adolescents

alongside adults, treating both with equal

seriousness or humour, us appropriate; that

documentaries should do the same without

stigmatizing teenage behaviour as either social-

ly unacceptable or inherently risible; nnd that

discussion programmes should Involve more
young people ns a mutter of course without

labelling them as teenage spokcspeoplo. In

other words, despite all the flak, the patroniz-

ing, nnd the throwing up of adult hands in

horror, It is probably fair to say that teenagers

see themselves ns emerging adults, interested

and engaged by the same concerns as the rest

of us.

Such was the premise underlying Central’s

two-hour feature film, Looks and Smiles ,

based on the novel of the same name anti

scripted by Barry Hines. Shot in black nnd
white and filmed mainly on location in Shef-

field, its theme was unemployment, the politics

and> poetics of die dole queue. The central

characters were JrHph and Alan, two school-

leavera,::apd.Xaren, Mick's girl friend, who
Workcdjri p, shoe shop. Mick, wanted to be a

motor mechanic , and tried in vain; for an
apprenticeship. Alan tried fqr what seemed to

be die. only alternative: joining the Army,
where he learned to use plastic bullets and to

despise, the Catholic population of Belfast.

They, both came from stable families, but

Karen's parents were separated. Sho lived un-

epsily with her biptherf
: whose boy friend she

loathed arwj longed ... for her absent father,

unaware that he now had another family,
]

The story was told uhemphntically, moving
- from high-rise fiat to, disco, from Wimpy bar to
: employment office, and from depressed cltys-,

'cape to scrubby semi-rural surroundings with a
mixture of primness, and tenderness. The lives

.portrayed were, bleak, but not altogether de:

Void of 'humour or transcendence, It) the face

Michelangelo's David together with bits fmm

ilrnSr
Tha ‘ r°Ud i5 8,1

Worn early times, questions of right acdvymng behaviour, have been presented Z
dicusscil in stones. The stories have taken
ill (fere nt forms both between cultures and
within cultures, and they still do. In Britain
and most of the industrialized countries i
majority of the jjopulatlon does not read
novels, never goes to the theatre and seldom
to the cinema; the appetite for stories remain*,
and must be satisfied by television.

Those artists who nrc story-tellers - who
perform that necessary tnsk in society - must
therefore have access to television, and mx
just ;U its fringes. They should be helped to

s|HNik to as ninny ns will listen; - moral ideas

are not confined to an dlile in a healthy

society. They, in return, should not make
private art in a public place. There is a respoa-

nihility, however complex the ideas, to be

accessible. There is n responsibility to tell a

story.

However much television's administrators

mny believe (on inadequate evidence) that tbe

public docs not like plays, and anyway series

and serials arc more controllable, however

much ambitious and underpaid writers may

wish to be commissioned to write “lelevhhn

novels", the single play must be the main

;

source of such stories. The time to show, the

money to make drama programmes is limited;

every 13-hour novel denies a hearing to 12

other voices. And story-tellers die; new ones

must replace them, must learn their craft and

make a reputation. New writers will not be

commissioned to write long and expensive

works; they must begin within a series of

plays.

It is sometimes said that plays arc not "ex-

citing" these days. If so, it may be became

there are so few of them, that producers play

safe. Artistic excellence flourishes ift quantity,

not scarcity. Experienced writers must be

-allowed sometimes to tread water, new writers

to try out a voice, and above all the public to

become accustomed to the regular exercised

judgment nnd empathy. I om myself prov-

ing u scries of 10 single plays for London]

Weekend, and, although it's n long way be-

tween production and scheduling, It is at least

a start, and ono commercial company his

made it. It requires continuation, however. .;

*“Ahl Mischief
1
’. Edited by Frank Pike.

Faber £2.‘H.

•Usings are ns they arc. it seemed to say,

'in being so. say wluil they moon.

Everyone involved in l.oaks and SmjW

seivcs the most fulsome praise. Wming.

direction (Kcii Loach), design (Martin Johfr

son), camera-work (Chris Mengcs) and wins

wow uil of » piece: committed, unprolent^

and sensitive. Mow seldom this Is to be

in the general run of telovision progm*

where the various skills seen) to be.

ono another for attention. Graham ’

Carolyn Nicholson and Tony PiU were w ,

lously good ns the three teenagers «
difficult to believe that they were aj y
inexperienced. Again, how seldomjg
slon drama take such risks. Looks a

is not just on honest effort: it 1*

through and through.
. m g

The snng, in the present con ext, s ^1
really Isn't television at all. It ls

has been shown widely in - cfoo-

was awarded the Prize for Contempo
Jn

ma at last year's Cannes ^ <***

other words, the Impetus and initl

from a film company and no : a

company. And, while we musi be gf

rarely like this? It clearly

money, because the budget for
,j( j|

Smiles was hardly astronomical.
.^ ^

rather n matter of the imapn ^jj*:
which characterizes tliinki*>B * P. J* fades*

snaking level throughqurflie l

try. And I use the word ,
industry

.

8d
tfl|evis}on

The truth: which few Pe°Pj®DrnmmaU W1
'

design to recognize, is that o
Nor(8n

Just another product ,ik® “ driver, be p£
un uvernge consumer,. like a

tPflU

sumed. Most • drivers want I

raiizado
nS

froni most edrs. But audldS
cannot bo made about tension

whatever the ratings say. A
.^|tfn0criSy

on ll*

over sensitive to sham fpstantly

pan of the adult world. wdl
Ja8Utii<W:

from anything ‘Vrhich Is pen» dS®
tic. This h the reason - not * 1

ff^hemselve^
to watch only tclev^'

m.-j. .r ii.ni inn* Mon t
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inspiration at work
Tbe Living Arts of India.

Arts Council travelling exhibition, at

the Serpentine Gallery until May 31

(hen at Cardiff, Glasgow, Bradford
and Sheffield.

Admission free.

"I prefer working in granite. Wood
ana soapstone provide greater scope

for detail, but I am bored by detail.

There is more pleasure in seeing a

block of stone come alive in shape
and form than in carving details like

the beads of necklaces/’ Devalank-
unda Vadiraj, sculptor from Banga-
lore, is presently at the Serpentine
Gallery to talk about his construction

of the serenely severe images of Hin-

du tradition. Together with eight

other artists - or craftsmen, the dis-

tinction is rather hard to draw in n
country where art is so traditional

and craftsmanship can reach such re-
finements of perfection - Mr Vadiraj
is part of an exciting show of 77ie

Living Arts of India.

A potter, a bell-metal craftsman, a
bronze caster, a weaver, an
embroiderer, a worker in reed-pith.

"i/calC
iSCraf,andthefeeli

"8*'>f

kinds. The optimism and creativity ofthe craftsmen working along anydhm city street, their
pnde in their work and the unself-
conscious grace with which they pur-

a
h
r® of the experience ofIndia which we must be grateful to

tain

A 1*5 Council for bringing toBrU

Some of the crafts are more aUen
to our eyes than others. TTie worker
in recd-pith, from West Bengal, for°U

!i

0f
i
he U8‘lt ofreeds he rolls, flattens and twists
lacy patterns, and

mgs in honour of Knshna make up
the complement of artists who can
been seen at work. A kiln for the
potter and a furnace for the metal
workers are to be built in Hyde
Park, weather permitting. Meantime
inside, Mr Vadiraj models and chips
at his grand granite. It seems almost
impertinent to ask someone who so
dearly knows what he is doing how
and why he is doing it. Yet he, like
(he others, is pleased to talk to the
public and give insights into the tech-

paper gtues The potter’s art fs stan-
dard throughout the world, but these
votive terracotta horses are unique to

mfn |

SU
r

n'£y,n&’ c
!
ay-&e P*>tters of

rural India. Castings of beli-metal
images from resin models which
evaporate through the porous day
and straw moulds is specific to India,
too. These are the arts commissioned
and loved by the poorer people.

All the bright colours of Indian
femininity under the needles of Te-
jiben Makwana, from Gujerat. With-
out drawings, she flashes out satin
stitch, mirror-work, applique; tie-
dyes and weaves, patch-works and
chain-stitches as her ancestors did at
the time of Marco Polo. The results
are really feasts of colour for people
in the dry desert country of her
homeland. In the lusher hills of

Al(
?i K*™1 weaves

fl?m liJ? If ,

the fmest cloths in
r™ U

,

neLof colour on a black back-ground. The speed with which these

yT'h/
0*" a,T« -MESWWEE ,orm nawl«&

The art of Vithal Das Sharma i*more familiar to our eyes Usine
squirrel hair brushes and 5lS
rSrvPR he pa

?
nts on c,oth

J .
0Wn versions “full of

Krishna
1

e
d
w

J°y"^f the traditional
Krishna stories. The paintings aremade for the god to wSnder S and

Cb
J

eitv

hn
?
Se

jr
a

.

rt of GuraPpa

&om thp ,n£u
amkari draughtsman

Snik *

S
j
Uth

.*
18 more unusual. OnthJyd with buffalo milk and

stSr?»Wr he
f
d™ws story-line

or iu
C
u

0f
L
Rama or Jesus

or Buddha with bamboo-pens with a
from ba,,s of hair 0r

wool, Each different colour has to be
There are only atew hundred kalamkari artists in ihe

country.

You would be hard put to it to
assemble nine British craftsmen who
so enjoyed their work and were so
able to communicate their enjoyment

Kamara*
Ud CnC^" A* KrishnamurUli

Kamaraj, sculptor of exquisite
bronzes from Tamil Nadu, says “The
pattern is always the same, but each

Se
r,

W
^ m

,

ake th
? figure from

which the image is cast the balance
and the emphasis feel different as
our inspiration changes and grows."
lo watch that inspiration at work is
to taste the concentration of public
and private worlds in which the Indi-
an imagination flourishes.

Victoria Neumark

Gold, girls

gunsmoke
Dr Fergo Rides Again

Trent
V‘Ct0riB 1®eatre

> s,oke-on-

An original play with music fresh
tram the composer's pen, presented
by Stoke-onTrent s vibrantly earthy
company under the direction of Peter
Uieeseman, is an event laden with
promise. A hotel in a dwindling Wild
West town, vaguely reminiscent of

PoJtenes. is the setting for

,
ferry’s ballad opera which

tells the bawdy, off beat lale of Fer-
go s lust for gold in dismal Clapper’s
Creek. He is accompanied by his
repellent, bubble gum blowing- assis-
tant. KJondyke.
The play is amusing, although the

En?i
S
'r1.

frequ
iI,,,

y overplay their
hand. The script is too thinly spread
and there is a lack of any precise
direction, so although it is often in-

and
arts

Tough action on soft option
S]r Roy Shaw, Secretary-Gunera! of
uie Arts Council, in opening a one
day national forum on nrls education,
sprang characteristically to its de-

Kf rtter a recent statement by
wupani Wnldcgrave. Minister with
r«ponsibilitv for higher nnd further
mpcBiion, had called the study of
we arts “softer options", urging n
shift towards "the sort of subjects

^ „ 9,
*0 underpin economic recov-

ery.
.

Sir Roy assorted: “Study of the
wit is emphatically nut a soft option,

£P
i

r0
j«

im intelluctunl and cnui-

SS disc'P,‘»« that cultivates the
man. ftducnte people without

l„7
ds

,
n»d you will produce blink-

fnrii
S

°u

l

f
nt

,

l8
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!,

r
n

!

ul reeluioeruls who
l Qrgt what lire Is for."

Jz“Sl,n WILS U discussion on a
Arts Council consultative

fcnt ' 7/
|f

Art Crmmff and

CduSS*'
c,

i l
ct 10 cuntiddr the

SSihn
pos

i
,ion m' respect to

STS' ?
nd wtl^ ln which artists

tffecHxiu?
0
!

0rs
.

m*^lt wurk niorcMvely together. While its initin-

m
ea must b0 welcomed

,

position, illusiraics dearly ono of

the greatest difficulties facing arts
educators: the existence of an admi-
nistrative no-mati’s-land between the
Council, the DES and other funding
bodies such as the UGC and the
MSC. Whilst prepared to acknow-
ledge the importance of arts educa-
tion. they arc all reluctant lo venture
into wiiat might be thought of as
vuch others' particular preserves.

’

Ironically, Ihe presence of 70-odd
individuals all uctunlly working in the
field in itself was testimony to the
level of activity now being generated,
in spite of equivocation from the top.

Naturally, discussion centred on
structures nnd funding possibilities,

mid It whs dear thut a good deal of
lateral thinking and already gone
into finding wuys and means ofset-

ting up projects and financing them.
Indeed ft was pointed out that too

rigid demarcation lines (front the

DES, for Instance) would tend to

discourage inlitinlivo. But projects

were all very well - what was needed

now were long-term sustained prog-

rammes. Other speakers were wary

of thinking which (ended to view arts

and education as a kind of part
nership involving different but
perhaps dangerously self-contained
specialists. By Isolating education
provision in the Arts Council, for
instance, it might be seen (danger
ously) as a kind of “ghetto” area.

However, there was. encouraging

.
signs . that 'action of tome sort (at

feast within the Council] will con-
tinue. A number of practical recom
mendations followed discussion,

many of which th£ Council seems
willing to consider. Not least of these

was the need for training (both of

artists and teachers) and information

exchange as the most effective means
of creating a suitable working climate

for arts education. The national

bodies were constantly reminded
from the floor that whether or not

they were prepared to demarcate (or

indeed collaborate), they could have

enormous public relations value by

developing positive and supportive

policies toback up the sort ofinitiatives

already much in evidence,

. Andrew Peggie

> young citizens of Milton Keynes
visited the Our City exhibition in
Centra] Milton Keynes, a project
organized by Milton Keynes Urban
Studies Centre. Lord Campbell of
Eskan, chairman of MDton Keynes
ireYejopment corporation, opened the
exhibition at the

.
end of April . It

shows Ihe growing dly - now housing
more than 100,000 - through the eyes
of the people. Most of the entries
were submitted by schools, mainly
first and middle. A poster competi-
tion was held to promote the event;
that Is what (he youngsters are look-
ing at.

Models, paintings, photographs
and poetry, as weD as handicrafts can
be seen until May 2? at the Exhibi-
tion Gallery, Milton Keynes Central
Library. Daphne Jones

=

L
er

?.
sc,y fi,nny» il finally fafU short of

delivering any decisive punch.
Wiggins as Fergo, is a spare

: S,ut
Ct
fT

Zfll,onV Bnd scene in
which the raw buitockcd doctor is
romantically assailed by the hotel

I proprietress (Sarah Neville) is most
cleverly staged. Roberta Kerr’s
seething Dulcie, with breasts and bot-
tom demanding attention, is an en-
gaging performance. Brian Hickey
plays Bonston Podmore, the amor-

Sn^n

!

ISP*ng and unintelligent guns-
jinging son of the proprietress, as alow beat Elvis Presley condemned to

;

eatcat s sick by Ben Catchpole, the Jail
bird.
The show owes Its musical splci-

ness to Stuart Johnson, Music Advi-
sor to Sand well, whose catchy com-

KplS®” compensation for

Paul Bench

Walsall pact
Festivals tend nowadays to be a kind

Hi
ng ciEus of star ““row. but

Walsall Council - Labour until that
party lost overall control In the re-

h 11

.

1
»

,on
-
s “ wanted something

that built on its neighbourhood social

schools**
1* 11** Hn° comnranity

Extending and incorporating last
years Chamber of Commerce shop-
ping fortnight. the Council has
brought in freelance festival organiz-
er Jim Lagden to keep the celebra-
tory kettle boiling for three whole
months, between the Spring (May
31) and August Bank Holidays.

*

Mr Lagden's principal aim is to
persuade the people of Walsall - one
of the largest district boroughs in the^tl

-

,

5y
’ enclosing Dnrlaston,a ij •

y

_ msuasion,
Aldridge, Browp hills and several-
other towns - that they have more to
value themselves for than they know.
Already a new fluidity of information
and contact-making is raising the
morale and extending the horizons of
existing organizations across the
borough, from drama groups,
amateur orchestras, youth clubs and

and cycle racing,
r

Concentrated in the Walsall town
fortnight - July 11 to August I - will* M*1

,
and multi-racial mini

theatre festivals, majorettes, soap-box
derby and many other events, mostly
open-air, the “Welcome to Walsall"
idea being symbolized at the outset
with a "Fun Run” in the borough's
satellite towns. *

Mrama out of the closet
sccond-yeitr history stu-

of ihi
their versiH» °f fi'c

ai^ Tolpuddie Martyrs . . .

5*«inB
e
^f' ?

eogrQ
?
1,Qrs simulating a

S?Mamt0Wn
P*anners as purt of

common

?h
the

-^
days Perl,aPs -

firemsclves that at lust

of the educa-

4a English classroom.
^Ttaqio

,

igr thc hali) and into
1 other areas of the

ng Jhfs move along was the
Drftroa and fho . Whulc

C.Vt,
a
e
®n®^®y conference

ItfrILFA Drama arid Tape

M0,har.s
ty. Chuirud by Jon
ters included Perer

foes and Gavin Bol*
a * to Nixon's re-

caUccUon of essays

^^)' U,e ^urrlcu^,m

i'".
sensitive paper

drama, and Fines,

discussing the relevpftce of drama to

history teaching, stressed, the import-

ance of the teacher's - every

teacher's - recognition of “the drama

m Sverydny life”. Law courts, board

meetings and interviews, Chilver sug-

S
estcd. were nothing but formalized

rnmutic encounters - the Falklands

Crisis too,, albeit on a larger scale,

Once this was recognized then work

in the classroom could become, quite

literally, a rehearsal for the dramas

of life. And hence of the very high-

est importance both for the child ana

for drama as a subject. For until its

techniques Were' adopted by other

subject disciplines it would remmn,

in Fines' words, “something dJffe-.

rent, only a hit of fun’ ;
something

vaguely to do with the school play.

Gavin Bolton linked drama with

the movement towards child-contred

education. It was q process, a whole

way of learning, he said, and
^

such

hud an urgent cross-curricular fime*.

lion, although that ip no way invali-

dated its claims: to individual subject

status. Concluding his paper on the
theoretical issues invoivfla,. aoiwn
recalled a recent npeetlrig with Ivon

Ulich, passing dd the de-schooler’s

warning that drama can loo
,
easily

become, a prime reinfpreer of the

“hidden dUmciilum".

But drama across the whole cufri-

cqlum? Only:m Leslie Button's brief

account of his work on dranta end

the pastoral 'curriculum did. the con-

ference stray far ‘froin the .arts and

humanities.' These are early days

however. The conference was look-

ing to the future, well aware that at

the moment John Fines’ contention

that every teacher is a drama teacher

might meet with blank looks in many

a physics department- and produce

even fewer volunteers to- put tip

those lights for the next school; play! ^
Hugh David f

Sal5-3»“

Aeschylus’s

THE ORESTEIA
"The mostimportant theatricaJ everit formany yeare,
and the bestaccount ofany Greekplay that I have
SBen (Q**tnMvmy,TLSt

Present thisad-in advance or on theday -at the Box
f if. 1

1

4 • T»T»1T
(cheques payable to NationaFTheatre) and sae to
Box Office, National Theatre South Bazik. SE1

,

Tel;01^92822B2
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Punch line-up

lilt: TIMF.S Klim .VI HINAI. SUPPLEMENT
1,4,

Last Sunday was the seventh celebra-

tion of Mr Punch's birthday, h was
actually rather nearer to being

Punch's 320th birthday, but the Co-
vent Garden Community Association

hold their May Fayre and puppet

festival at the place and approx-

imately at the time of Mr Punch's

first documented show, and they

have done for seven years.

So the congregation at St Paul’s

Church was very oddly composed:
clowns, children and puppets were in

the majority, with one or two doss
and adults and a brnss bnnd. “Hi,

Church", said Professor Crump, en-
tering on stilts. (Punch performers
are styled “Professor".)

The vicar, with a Mr Punch on bis

hand, spoke of Punch's value as a

protection against dullness, and of
the rightness of people enjoying
themselves. The Punches in the con-

gregation nodded (heir heads. They
were very orderly this year; in the

past they have been known to heckle
squeakingly throughout the service.

It ail seems very idolatrous.

Outside ' in the churchyard the

lugubrious brass band, conducted by
a man with a yellow sunshade and a
sparrow for a baton, rivalled the
Punch and Judy shows for noise.

There were about 12 of them around

Alongside the puppets there were
performers doing Punch as a live

character, musicians, performance
artists, stalls selling health fond,

plants or jumble, art students dres-

sed as ostentatiously undercover de-

tectives, and a number of people in

brightly coloured uniforms after the

fashion of the 60s. A little group did

a play about n princess in u ghostly

castle in which a 3 year old wenring
n pillow-case took the part of the

ghost.

It was nil very familyish in Ihc best

possible way, very colourful and
friendly. Whether Mr Punch was
wholly in approval of all this har-

mony is iinotfier question. lie might
have been more at home outside in

the piazza, where Sid Rasputin,

wearing a mini wet suit anil flippers.

K
crformed tricks to vast crowds who
e urged to hurst into “si

apnl
perfo

spontaneous

and boastful performances were,
after all, Punch's original style.

Frances Farrer

the churchyard, ranging in style from
the old-fashioned seaside type to to-

day's social satirists.

rhe trend is towards politics once
a^ain - Punch was historically a critic

e pc

children as well as adults'. There

oE governments and kings - though
Foithe political shows are usually fun lor

were several Mrs Thatcher puppets.
Richard Robinson's puppet show in-

cludes Prince Charles, Princess Di
and the new baby, with the crocodile

for nanny. It is definitely part of the
Punch tradition although it has no
Mr Punch.
Mr Punch is now also returning to

the streets, though lie often gets

moved on. Derek Curpeiilcr's Punch
pupnat, performing outside the
National Theatre, once hod a long
conversation with a policeman on the
topic of whether he should move or
not, to the delight of the crowd. Joe
Beeby Has. been giving shows in the

Kings Hoad. "A very lively audience
indeed, those punks", ho reported
earnestly. "A-good boltie (collection)

though/'

Good intentions
i'.A tough girl Ctilled Swig, of whom.
. the woolliest liberal teachers and the
WQttcsl probation officers In town
despair. Is brought to n stato of grace

by contact with hu old Indy whose
home she has previously burgled.
.How can a play wlrfi

ko this avoid : se

Dorothy, u character based closely

on the writer's .own mother, on the

.ball at 80, healthily sceptical about
uvdrvonri'ft unnarfintlv liotid in iim-

ii

gicd,

a plot-line

sentimentality and

everyone's apparently good
tions .towards, her,' while open in

iliiy

offer.young and older adults nfumi
. thought-provoking

•.Me couple of hou
wholly, crcdi-

hours? Berta Freisladi

honest dealings with them' as a think
irig adult. The script is only wauk in

those ' som.ewlml propagandist suc-

tions featuring the liberal tqncher,

marked down ns u failure when she
soppily and unaccountably , marries
,J ' - ’ - - • - -* -.

f thUj
socle-

and

theatre
Royal, Stratford East. ...
£ Margery

_
Whftlifert gives a most

Theatre delight,' an? high
ly
Recommended for

sixth formers

J'sufitle ^performance ns
;

the elderly

fifth and
adults.

play
;

mende
well as

1 ’ ’

Pam Schweitzer

J',M4

, Aiming this week’s contributors:

BrUi\ AJdwraoo Is children^ bpoks Juliet Gardiner is editor pf History
editor d£*.77ie ,times .•> ;• Today

' m •

Jo)in.Bowen |g- fhb author of -many'- -*i >* \? **:•. : ' • *
? ; : .

‘
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Lingo

Quick, dear reader, off (he top of

your head - what is a confusihle, and ljm**\,
,.!

lu * 11 m,| ‘ I*

what is n distinguishable? You don't diflerence between ;

Innw? Wi»ll vtiiclv tlm fnllnu'ilin: 0011 . VI VOM SVaHt tu Klknow? Well, study the following:

“Confusiblcs are words that not

only have a semantic link hut also

look alike, sound alike, and arc

even spelled similarly. Distinguish-

ablcs nave an association in mean-
ing only.”

Clot (hat ? Right. Now get ready,

because f nm going to ask you
another quick question. On your
marks, get set - arc hippopotamuses
and rhinoceroses confusiblcs or dis-

linguishablcs? You don't know?
Good I

There has recently been published a

book: Room's Dictionary of Disling-

ulshables, by Adrian Room*. It is a

companion to Room's Dictionary of
Confiaibtes , which enme out a cou-

K
le of years ago. I think it is n bad
ok, and I'll explain why.
It takes pairs of words like toad/

frog, trios like herring/blnatcr/kinpcr,

quartets like ganrc/set/match/rubner,

etc., and attempts to explain their

differences. The general idea is

sound, and there are of course dic-

tionaries of sy i a myms re.nlilv avail

able Ibis honk. d.nmiue to hi* ,i

dictionary, has mil) 132 pages, is

only three eights of an inch* thick
without ils hard covers, and is based
on (his terribly narrow idea that the
typical seeker .liter knowledge in-

stantly knows the difference between
:i cmifiisjblc and a distinguishable,

and so knows which of Mr Room’s
two books to teach for. Well, that is

just mu true.

The book might qu.ilifv, if it was
complete within its own tuttow

will tell yon
a toad ail'd a

tu. it yon want to know thm. It

will also loll you the difference be-
tween a hare ami a rabbit. However,
having just re-read Crct vet's fable

about the dromedary who went to it

lecture, I looked up camel and
dromedary, but found nothing

fncidciiinlly. the harc/rabhit entry
begins: "Hoth animals are member's
of the same (utility.'' This is less than
literate, because "both" is super-
fluous.

There is also a Clerihew/Limerick
entry, which exemplifies the hook's
artificiality. One can imagine some-
body looking up the definition of u
Clerihew, and somebody looking up
the definition of a Limerick. It’s Tiaru

to imagine anybody looking up the
difference: especially somebody clev-

er enough to know the difference

between u confusihle and a disting-

uishable.

This is a book looking for a niche
that doesn't exist.

W. S. Brownlie
'Rnutledge anti Kegiui Paul i'J.V.5.

Moving art

I hc Sculptures of Degas!
~

Plymouth City Museum and An (hilorv mill Inn., ua‘-
: • v / ana ah flat

t-ry until June 12; Castle MuSNo, wieli June 22-July 18; Hun2Museum and Art Gallery, qC
August 5-September 4.

Degas s work in thrcc-dlmensioiB h
closer to our own sensibilities dm

SB
contemporary,

Rodin.W here he exploited gesture and m-
eulatiirv as expressions o(
Romantic soul, Degas’s figures >f.
lually rediscover the lost unity of

classical art; more a state of Wm
than a state of mind.

%

Denying any inspiration or spog.

taneity he was ndament in his convit

ti"n that, "Nothing in art should

appear accidental, not even mow-
mem". Rut however ereat his kno».

ledge and self-discipline they dou
do not explain the fluid succession of

changing views revenled in "Damn
hastening The String of Her Tights'

or “Dancer Looking at The Sole of

Her Right Foot".

Volume, surface and silhouette are

so combined that they suggest move-

ment in the process of causing us to

walk around the pieces; a translation

of the temporal into the spatial that

is the mark of a born sculptor. It is a

rure quality and has to be seen in the

riamu. Anyone within a hundred

miles of this exhibition should go and

sec it.

MC

High summer
Royal Academy Rummer Exhibition.

Royal Academy until August 15.

In (ho old days when thu Royal
Academy Summer Show lmd pictures

[lacked right up to the ceiling, get-

ting your work hung ‘‘on the lino"

was vital, for without this eye-level

view the chances were that your
piece would not be noticed at all.

This year the works have once again

climbed up the walls but now the
breathing spaces ore more generous,
and in ono cuse at Icuat the pnintcr

in fact, look just us well up high, and
the fact that abstraction is now far

from unwelcome ut Burlington

House might have Influenced the de-

cision to go up once more. For
works of u different kind, however,
it is as disastrous us ever - particular-

ly in the Small South Room where
the pieturcs are so small, and hung
so high up thnt they arc reduced to

tho pictorial equivalent of books hy
the mile.

With.over 5,000 artists submitting

works in three-dimensions but pend,

charcoal and paint.

But what the Summer Show net*

much more than sculpture is disoi-

In the old days whenmination —
academic prejudice prevailed, even

the overcrowdingcould not conceal [be

fact that values of a kind were befog

upheld. Today, having hslf-heartwjy

succumbed to change, die RA is totally

adrift.

has the entire expanse to himself.

In Gallery IV, Philip Sutton's

sumptuous spreads of Australian
seascape sour up above the mure
abstract but cquolly richly coloured
Ictures of John Edwards and Sandra
low. Next door cunvuses hung three

or four tall, but here it is Donnid
Hamilton Fraser’s predictable brand
of the pretty picturesque thnt domin-
ates in quantity, whilst quality is left

to Brian Fielding's elegant explora-

tions of Abstract Expressionist ges-

ture and spnllul ambiguity. Pictures

as big, bold and broad as those do,

more than 12,IKK) works, the

undoubtedly hux u problem, but the

1,51X1 items exhibited arc still fur loo

many. Tho range is so great mid the

quality so variable that nobody can
make sense of this motley array.

And for all it.
1
! size the show is cer-

tainly not representative, not even in

the traditional media.
Sir Hugh Caisson's liberalizing in-

fluence has attracted ever younger
and inure modern painters like Gurry
Wrngg, but despite the presence of

Hdouurdn Paolozzi on tnc selection

committee, thu sculpture Is almost
entirely provincial. If it were not for

Michael Kenny's six "Angela" pro-

jects there would not be even this

whiff of what has been going on over
the lust few yours, for these are not

While the irony’s hot
Strike.

Granada Television.

writer, Uniesluw Sulik, concluded,
was to dramatize it. The project was
endorsed by Solidarity

,
members,

many of whom provided their own
It took 17 days to create Solidarity - personal accounts.
17 heady confused days. Meanwhile, Much might have gone wrong bc-
the western world held Us breath, as

it continued to do until martial law
stamped out Solidarity's light. Or did
it? jRecent • events wouia have

, !n th£ South,

put
'oland/pn the front page If there

hadn’t Mot'tngt 'dan fed her-:.

Uamle. U was

tween here and the screen - but the

commitment (o making a film of re-

cofd permeates the finished work

.

The day-to-day
.
account uncovers

Much previously unknown of un-
clear.-.

T
;

The special Polish flavour comes
tfipely, - therefore, to

.
have anothor through the English dialogue, in the

Mondpy t0 6ee Granada’s importance 'attached to
1

the erectionchance; last , ,, . ...

Strike,, originally shown Unscheduled,
almost Unfinished; when thfe .military

took qver. ; <

Strike is‘ that most sus

of a monument to the Workers who
had died in 1970; in the; signIScance

. of Mass being said on worker-occu-
pect ofi pied soil (more than' just an indica-
f
*
p; a rev tion of whose .side the Church was

); in-
.
the inspiratldn

.
given to the

ikOfs hy Chopin and Oginski (an

fprms, a "dramadocumentaiy
.

ODnstructiop of tho sWpyaro occupaf op); fn the inspiration given to the
tldnm Gdansk. ift August I98d. Vet;

* - r -

jt ’

‘
^rhaps <more eighteenth century Polish noble com*

powerftOly
. ^ncd^doveiopments have poser); and in the carnival air of this

sinless and unreal: time
ie unexpected, bopus of pofr

. ,
die*

tapes, discussions hav
throughout, together
fljm. .and p* ‘

keeping;on.

traying the .eyehts in English is that it

disturbs . about the En-

madd. R ndt a celebration but gn
encapsulation of an event stiff with
ifony.. ... /

; ;

.

.While there were (hany, hpiua.of

g been taped
wth amateur; emment Wltii ad English face. lire-

, ...
,(,tnis :re«)cd- ' ;mtads us. that as

-

well ns people., of
e ^orkws'. pari reflect- great cqurage, everyr$qcSety indi|c|es

- ;o --- .-:~!.Prc«nt polish sense of (hose prepared'tp haVe a toot on any'
histofy); the only - way -Wuk this-, ladder

•
r’.- ! *

l

inattuffeil^lje.WMheadS St ,

• Sue Lcrmoit

gllsh ,]character. Wo 'ice corrupt aov-
“

itflli

mm
tttUlth TovrUi AuUiocUy

douljlB Awmd Wlnnorl

28-34,TOOLEYSr
LONDON 6Et. 01-403 0608

A vn«l axhlbltlon of medieval

history i showing suparstlllons,

wliohorslt, dtseass, torturo ana

punishment. Hlilorlosllir icqutm

and very thought provoking.

"A delellad and serious look
i

Jt

,

tho horrors ol Murder end Ipfj*

6 realistically illustrated, they

Improee far more than any

ol more objects could everdj. •

Times Educational Supplant
• 1

Workshasls, Calf.Sand*^

Room, Easy Parking.

Ring or wrllolorSchool,^

DotnHn/Dlacounla. Allow
Oban”*
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O lonoon amno* /
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Bibliography rules
Brian Alderson

Eager to aid the boom in eighteenth

century studies, some academics at
tr arrVMnnantori

?87K
E?’ Mary Jane 1753 -

Adventures/823

tmg tne catalogues ui me onusn
Library and the libraries at Oxford

and Cambridge and feeding the bits

into their computer. He in his clerkly

way has systematized everything into

one alphabetic sequence, occupying

five volumes and published by Daw-
son & Co. as Eighteenth Century

British Books. If you want a set ft

will cost you £1 ,250.

Now that seems to me to be u high

price to pay for excerpts from other

people’s catalogues and it needs to1

be carefully justified to the book's

users, whom the editors see as being

"those engaged in historical re-

search". Naturally such a broad con-

gregation will not be expecting nar-

row sectarian interests to be fully

catered for in such a general work;
nevertheless, they will need assur-

ance that, within its limits, the cata-

logue is an accurate, complete and
helpful guide to the collections that it

summarizes.

fl7»J
’U-”88 » *U-

ADVENTURES *l

Inside info

Britain I9B2 i An Official Handbook,
tailed by ihe Central Office of
Wormatlon,
HMSO £12.00. 0 11 701024 .1.

Iftj^sycuvcrod prospectus,
UKLtd primarily for over-

distribution, runs lu somu 380
PJW of goods and services available
glhe discriminating. The 33rd edi-

SJVhc first time provides a
history of each of the four

wmponenl countries of the UK as

2“> ft*
Qf the various Bank and

holidays, hidden in an uppen-
.gjjph.wt.to set up a business
WjtHn'a.

.

ThoTnt
rtiZ«

ntr^RC/es °I Westminster are
^Kwered, including a section spe-«y outlining present Govern-

Secies in each area. This is

SSPLv. Bn wiptessive list of

fe ,

evemen,s I”*01 informa-

TedJ, i

no OWs Is Information

Vl to cloning oil
wo producing false .tectji for

•
Br

* tU> compendium is not

J L n
,?
ulrnl - National pre-

aVM2M-?.
n

,

the
„ yocational/academic

f'^S»Wlci,ly projected; two
devoted to training in

:

mention of appren-
' Siffiif® • • ^Pr journalists re-

prea nf L? PaBc
,

section on Ihe

ofdaSj^56 there is no mention
.ySPlOst Ihrm'mk i.'-j.J.sj.i&ft^-i"dHs,

.
ri41 ac,ion '

overseas there are no
depwtmcnia or orga-

raeniioned, although pre-

P°°Ple will come

Vh

wrtffle
L
tn the British

tto. h°ld companion
HMSO giving such

.JJj
first el°ment here is the an-

h kUHSJ’ /
w^? ls glven wtanever

referen^J'”^
aPPropriate cross-

references to or from pseudonymous

22? Sf the ‘‘ties of anonymous
ones). This mode of double or trinle
entry is much celebrated by the

y°u need to be careful. Inthe above instance they have got theK PT0D|,r f0/ the book* is by
*** n°nethe-

less rarrectly designated in the two
preceding entries).
The second element is the dale.

be wayward. Mary
Jane KiJner is correctly given the

birth date for Mary Ann (whose en
tries hove nn hirfk I..- .

that occurwthin this element are an important
P®rt of the work, and the editors
urge usen to consult all ofVew to

^ E£? Bettirig eveiy detail (Lyric-

SuStfj
11

1 ? l00ked aP undar
h
k
fld

^gs
i:

1,1 the case of ourwiner book the system has failed

ferTS
b
n
aU
M’

althou8h tar sis-
ter-in-law Dorothy has a correct
cross-reference to her pseudonym

ireference books

> - *

•Mai u .
,1CI P^uaoii

nwi
’ MarL^nn leek* that to the

peudonym ^S.S.", with the re

. . r ruui iwnuse cn*
tnes have no birth date at all); butUm If IE nn« I.— J-«_ _r .

Doubts will be occasioned at once
Ifaerefore by the claim made in its

prospectus that it has been compiled
£
wiln the principle of historical use-

fulness in mind, rather than the strict

rules of bibliography". What does
this mean? Does it mean simply that

detailed technical descriptions of (he
books have been avoided (an entirely

understandable procedure, just as is

ibe editors' generalized application

of standard terms of format)? Or
does it mean that no special scrutiny
hu been made of the entries before
they were fed into the computer?
'The principle of historical useful-
ness" sounds very well, but it is not
(like “the strict rules of bibliogra-
phy") an altogether precise formula
for making a catalogue, und those
research workers who are tliinking'of
buying Eighteenth Century British

may want to know what this
usefulness is. Let us therefore take a
utilitarian Iqok at one entry from the
catalogue and sea whether we get
our money’s worth:

w
i

hy is D0
,i S

er ta1® of death (1831)
a
Tki^L11

?
ea*y enough to And.

ine third element Is a sequence
number, of mechanical and not his-
torical interest.

Ihe fourth element is the abbrevi-
ated title, whose violent abridgment
usually includes enough nouns for
the books to be recognized. In this
case, the book being anonymous, it
is necessary to use the later cross-
reference to ADVENTURES where
the additional word “Pincushion"
sheds instant illumination.
The fifth element is a three-figure

Dewey decimal classification number,
which here shows that we are dealing
with a work of English fiction. No
finer discrimination is possible, to
show, for instance that “Adventures"
is a children’s book, and although
provision is made for alternative clas-
sification this may well have beenJ— u

rk.

r—~ r. v *“‘““1 «iu luxa-
tion. Places of publication other than
London are added - but not at everyuvi.uuu u.b iiuucu — uui uui ai cveiy
duplicate entry. Thus only when you
turn to ADVENTURES do you find•Man iv nwTi-niuwtig uu jruu I11KU

that the 1788 dated edition of the
above book is published in Worces-
ter, Massachusetts.

Glueing up
A-7. Guide to Cteanlng and Renovat-

ing Antiques. By Tom Rowland.

Constable £5.95. 0 09 463630 0.

Ihe Observer's Rook of Vlctorlana.

By Geoffrey Palmer and Noel Lloyd.

Warne £1,95./nrne 0 7232 1620 7

Of these two neat little books, the

A-Z Guide has greutcr appeal. It

tells in clear detail how to look after

items ns esoteric as chain mail and as

common os mirrors. It explains

where to get the necessary glues,

polishes and tools. But better than

that, it has the nerve to tell you what

you really cannot do..

The point nt which the amateur

renovator must defer to the profes-

sional is difficult to decide on, and

sometimes Mr Rowland may be opti-

mistic about the skills of his readers.

To take two crafts at random - re

upholstering and veneering - a more

cautious author might well have
• 2__ llitfi

,

sug-

gested giving in sooner. Mistakes,

after all, can oe expensive. However,

on solid information few guides are

easier to follow or more attractive.

Victoriana has suffered the misfor-

tune of having been recently fashion-

able which has resulted not only in

massive publishing but also in a great

many people becoming bored witn It.

TTie amateur collector, for whom

presumably the Observer s Book is

Intended, would
.

probably find the

information he or she seeks much

more accessible in a larger form.

If this little book had been in-

tended for the collector, it might

have been better laid out as, a dic-

tionary, with simple explanations and

illustrations. But it sets out to cover

architecture, craft and painting too,

and for this the formal is inadequate.

L"'J ' • w“** me result
that at least two of her books are not
asnpned to her at all,

•fc«*
t0,

!Li?™.5
1

!P
li be deduced

t&wb
fe

^ghteenth Century British
tfooAy offers much information to its
users, it does so in a way which is
cumbersome and unreliable, and
which prompts the thought that

5h6
f 5a

a
,

nd fifly pounds
worth of historical usefulness" may
oe better served by “the strict rules

R*.
bibliography" than the editors

think. But then the more one ex-
amines the background to this col-
ossal enterprise the more misguided
it seems to be. In purely utilitarian
terms it is not quite as revolutionary
as it seems, since - for a mere £7QG -
historical researchers can already buy
the Readex Microprint edition of the... . -

[]-[

— . ......vuiiiu cumuli ui ine
whole of the British Museum Cata-
logue to 1975 (with full, not abbrevi-
ated entries), so that £1,250 is an
expensive way of finding out addi-
tional books at Oxford and
bridee.

Most misguided of all though is
the fact of the catalogue's publication

done by guesswork. - •

The sixth element shows the dates,
given or conjectural, of all the edi-

tions held in the contributing librar-

ies, plus probable format and loca-
finn Planne nf nnkli'itn*:^ sl..

m , pMUlIbpUUII
at a time when a comprehensive
short-title catalogue of eighteenth
century English books is already
being undertaken on a far larger
scale than this one and based upon» *ta books themselves.
For although our Novocastrian scho-
lars say, disingenuously, that their
catalogue “will be the fullest listing
ui print" they know foil well that a
power-house within the British Lib-
rary is already preparing a majestic
list riramirtn hmah IT a

- -
j r-r™.u6 » umivativ

list, drawuig.upon an immense hoard
of materials In libraries from Los. —— — MUlHUVd UVIU MJJ
Angeles to Gettingen. The first mic-
rofiches of this work should appear
in 1982, but enough has already been
wntten about its methods for us to
know that it will accord' with (he
traditional standard of bibliographic-

lolarsmp, notal - and historical - scholars!.,., —
the least of which Is that you ex-
amine the evidence before passing it

on to your computer.

Frances Farrer

Self service

The Handbook of Tennis. By Paul)

Douglas.

Pelham Books £10.95. 0 7207 1383 8.

The Observer's Book of Tennis. By
j

Clarence Jones,

Frederick Wame £1.95. 0 7232 1599

1

Compiled by one of Britain's leading

professional Coaches. The Handbook

of Tennis is b step-by-step guide to

tne technical mastery of all the major

strokes La the game. Each stroke is

analysed in detail, and then'broken

down by means of clear diagrams

which demonstrate proper position-

ing of body and feet, gnp and racket

face. Many colour photographs iUus-

inirate the world’s leading pisvers i

\ oi stroke andfiction, their execution

personal idiosyncrasies of- style. A
thorough examination of strategy in

singles tunj
doubles play demon-

strates the range of court tactics and

shows the player how to adapt his

B to the style of Mb opponent.

y the author considers the im-

portance of the right mental attitude

toward success in the gsime. This

clear and authoritative manual

should prove Immensely useful to

those wishing to .improve their game.

Addressing itself to ' the more

general wader, The Observer's Book

of Tennis is a compact volume mat

contains a good deal of information

about ' many, aspects of Ihe _game,

including its history ra Britain and

abroad, the majdr tournaments

around the world, and the many col-

ourful personalities which have in the

past inspired so much interestjnd

emotion. A good round introduction

to the history and- practice of the

game.

1 PeDiiy Turnballl

‘Tally Abbey", from South Weal Wales

Historic stability
®®tab-West Wales. By Vyvyan Rees.
2.95. 0 571 11820 8. Devon. By Ann

Cam-

«"<* Roger" Mayne. £2.95.
11818 6. Essex. £2.95. 11819

c°^!»
,b82i 6. By Norman

Scarfe. Norfolk. By WUhelmine Har-
rod. £6.95. 18057 4.
Faber Shell Guides.

This difference cannot last much
longer, so let us enjoy it while we
can. This remark, relating to the
character of Norfolk, may be equally
applicable to the other counties de-
scribed iu these guides, some of
which now appear in pnperback form
for the first tune. The arrangement is
unchanged - a detailed geographical,
historical and architectural introduc-h*v«uivw«»ucii imsvuui/'
tion, a gazetteer linked to a map of

ofu

— 1 — hiibvm iv n 111a u UI
the area, a full index, and profuse
illustrations, perhaps a shade too
dark, carefully placed to be near
their subjects in the gazetteer. Each
author is an extremely knowledge-
able enthusiast, and to travol in such
company is a delight, especially if,

with Norman Scarfe, we leave "the
Idiots' procession of can and Luxury
Coaches, and go on toot".

'

Not only do the entries describe
1A mnwinrinnal miM« lvu.li fi.

connexions. While in Pembrokeshire
(now part of Dyfcd) much perhaps
remains os it wns when two pilgrim-
ages to St David’s equalled one to
Rome, m Carmarthenshire (the other

g
art of what is now called Dyfed) the
econd Industrial Revolution has

produced a steel plant nt Llanelli
with a half mile long rolling bay.
Entries praising Basildon and Harlow
will show that there is more to Essex
than Mucking and Messing, or the
mud at Southend from which Mrs
John. Knightly (Emma 1816) "never
found the least inconvenience". The
wide skies of East Anglia still cover
the aptly named Great and Little
Snqrings, and many another place
unchanged since Domesdav Book,
yet the cottage that Constable
bought in 1802 at East Berghoit is
now part of a petrol station. There
are many excellent and detailed
accounts of the principal towns of
the areas, ^but^ particular mention

the conventional guide book items -
:at Hou:

1 v«. J.UILVUID 1 IUCIIUI
may be made of the fascinating pi
lure of Plymouth, from its Hoe
domestic and sublime" dominated
by its seventeenth century Citadel,
and its Naval yards, to the 1962 Civic
Centre, dominating in its turn the
Wnnlfl Af PfltanruilK Umti m-ll fa 8

louses and monu-churches, gres

I moots - but their very personal,

1

sometimes gosSipy, style tells us of
social change, of literary and artistic

1 1 . « ** turn lME
whole of Plymouth. How well it typi-

tneJics die evolution, as well as ,„c
historic stability, revealed in this
splendid series of guides.

Eric Church

English
bjr J. P. & W. Gallon

“

E.J. Arnold announce an exciting two-book course for
14-16 year dds which is ideal for C.S.E. and other 16+
examination assessment. Both the content and the.

attractive presentation of text and Illustrations are
particularly suited to older pupils.

Book One topics range from sport and travel to out-
of-school jobs, science and crime. The treatment of each
topic enables pupils to Increase their written and orai skills

and a wide selection of literature is presented for both
• study and entertainment.

Book Two contains Items of particular Interest tp
’

school leavers- work, training, leisure, hire purchase,
personal relationships - each unit providing pupils with an
extremely useful insight Into the adult world as well as a
solid framework for further extension of their language
skUls.. The books may be used In sequence or teachers may
choose topics from elther botok^juit their pupils’ needs.

For inspection copies of the

English About You course,

please write to us at the

address below-yoLr letter

needs no stamp if posted fin

the UK.
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reference books:

History ABC
A Dictionary of British History.

Edited by J P Kenyon.

Seeker and Warburg £10.00.

If one were to settle down to write u

history of the British Isles ami its

overseas possessions from the Ro-
man Empire until 1970 and one were

constrained to do this in slightly less

than four hundred pages, including

-Li.

maps and charts and tables, then une

would have set oneself a formidable

task of organization and selection.

Should the subject be treated chro-

nologically? Should it he thematic?

How to balance the broad sweep of

events with the Tine brushstrokes of

detail?

J P Kenyon has solved this par-

ticular conundrum by writing his his-

tory as a dictionary. He neatly solves

all these dilemmas - in a sense. His

organizing principle is the ulphabct:

the selection is aft you would want to

know if you were reading other his-

tory books and their writers pre-

sumed you knew what “manumis-
sion" meant, were conversant with
the Act in Restraint of Appeals

(1533). quite understood a throw
away reference to “housecarle" and
were able to recall, unaided, that

Rhodri Mawr was King of Gwynedd
Powyss and Seisyllwg as a result of
an unusually propitious marriage
alliance.

It is, without doubt, an extremely

good historical dictionary. In addi-

tion to the 3,(N)0-odd entries which

“encompass domestic, political and

social events, foreign affairs and

major cultural and scientific develop-

ments. together with the men or women
who have influenced or been influ-

enced by the multifarious events that

make up u country's history," there

are also some useful maps along (he

lines of “The British Empire in

1920,” “India on the Eve of mutiny

in 1858" and “Danish Invasions of

Anglo-Saxon England." There is also

a satisfactory genealogy of British

monarchs and a space filling chro-

nology.
Some of the entries arc a bit du-

bious - it is hard to imagine anyone
looking up "Industrial Rev* ihilion" in

a dictionary, although they would be

rewarded with a masterly summary if

they did. Equally one can only

admire the restraint of one of our
j

leading Stuart historians who restricts 1

himself to less than two columns on
the Civil War, three on Charles I

and one on Charles II - plus exten-

sive cross references.

It is essentially a dictionary cast in

the mainstream of British history,

straightforward, empirical, accurate -

and with a curiously dated air. A
book to be reached for occasionally

perhaps - after reading history hooks
with the links Left in.

Juliet Gardiner

End of the line
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Where to Flsb 1982-83. D A Orton

Adam and Chnrles Black £7.95.

0 7136 2180 X.
Pocket Guide to Saltwater Fishing.

By Michael Prichard.

Collins £2.95. 0 00 411646 l.

Pocket Guide to Freshwater Fishing.

By Michael Prichard.

Collins £2.95, 0 00 411645 3.

Fish. Edited by AHwn Copland,
Blandford Press 95p. 0 71 j7 1207 4.

Here ore four guides published just

Irt : time for the summer holidays,

meant to assist (ho novice angler or

. flic experienced fisherman trying out

unfamiliar waters. One (ells you
wU$r$ to go mid whal you might
catch,' two Toll you whut to do when
you get there, and the other tells you
what you've in fact cuught.

Where To Fish 19*2-1983, gives
tip-lo-dntc information regarding re-

gional licenses nnd seasons, and local
fncklslsts and' angling societies which'

ly useful by indicating the quality of

fishing a particular spot has to offer.

Each ot Michael Prichard's pocket

S
uides begin with a general descrip-

on of the respective tackle and
techniques involved (knots are kept

to a minimum), und an overview of

the problems encountered tackling

cadi fishing environment. He then

lakes each species common to Bel-,

tnin, and details the special tricks

necessary for success (the section on
trout fishing is particularly fine). Mr
Prichard's style is casual and in-

formative, ond the glossary at the

end of each book helps you to sound
knowledgeable In the local nt the ond
of the dny.

Although Michuel Prichard’s

bopks include descriptions and col-

our pliotbs and/or illustrations of all

tlio fish featured, the Blandford
mini-guide simply bv virtue of its size

(3W x 416") would make it n useful

addition, to the tackle box. There urc
** species covered, and each gets a

species

Musical voices
The Dictionary °f Composers. Edited

by Charles Osborne.

Macmillan Pnpermuc £4.95. 33.1

32537 (I.

A Dictionary of Early Music. By
Jerome mid Elizabeth Roche.

Faber Music/l-aher and Faber £6.95.

571 11X135 X. £2.95. HX>3h H.

Do not be put off by the title:

Chnrles Osborne’s “dictionary" , first

published in 1977 ond now usefully

available in paperback, is both more
pleasing and more substantial than

its name implies. Compiled for those

who do not have cosy access to full-

length biographies, and based on the

proposition (fiat some knowledge of

the life can deepen an understanding

of the work, it is invaluable for tbe

student, the teacher, and the shrink-

ing budgets of school and college

librarians.

This is no mere inventory of

tedious, scanty or over generalized

thumbnail sketches, but a rich por-

trait gallery of sensibly proportioned
essays, enlivened by tne varied char-

acter and specialized knowledge of

its contributors, critics, performers

and scholars. On J S Bach, Italian

opera, Messaien, Wagner, for inst-

ance, there is the shrewd directness

of editor Charles Osborne; on Scan-
dinavia and Eastern Europe the per-

. sonal responses of Robert Layton.
There are Joan Chisseli's sympathetic

oiul fluent i**>s.iys on Brahms ami
Chopin, Maltin’ Cooper’s wise ami
quietly elegant obscivulioiis oil the
Wench . Herald (Iilford ami Denis
Arnold's scholarly view of Renais-
sance and Baroque. Richard
Osborne’s energetic ami eclectic writ-

ing on Mahler and 1 chaikovsky, ami
Stephen Walsh's lucid iwemiclh-ceii-
turv contributions.

‘Choir iiuliviilii.il voices speak
through a neatly edited, concise

house style, as sharp and illuminating

as the excellently reproduced ami
nicely varied monochrome illustra-

tions. From Adam to Zemlinsky (no.

not quite, alas: it stops at NVoli)

there can hardly be a better hook of
its type currently available.

llie Roches' dictionary » a dic-

tionary. A doth bound pocketbook.
it is a clear, terse work of rcudy-

rcference, containing short para-
graphs on some 7IKI composers from
tbe troubadours to Monteverdi. Its

brief ulso covers the explanation of

terms, source material, hums, and
instruments which are illustrated by
little line drawings. With the still

increasing exposure of prc-1650
music in recording, broadcasting,

literature nnd live performance, this

compact guide, with its suggestions

for further, more coinore licnsive

reading, fulfils a real need and tines

so handsomely.

Hilary Finch

Movie melody
Encyclopaedia of the Musical Film.Encyclopaedia or

By Stanley Green.
Oxford UniversityOxford University Press £12.56.

Few reference works can huve given

the compiler more pleasure than re-

searching the 1 ,600-plus entries relat-

ing to (he production of Hollywood
musicals, composers' “bio-pics and
the many memorable songs that have
Braced non-musical films since Al
Johan's famous understatement,
back In 1927, that we “ain't heard
nothin' yet". Though this tuncfillcd

tome does acknowledge British con-

tributions to the genre (Coward, The
Beatles, and Jessla Matthews' ever-

green shoulder arc honourably men-
tioned), the focus is firmly on Amer-
ica's vustly successful reworking of u
popular art form - part-music hull,

part-operetta - translated onto cellu-

loid With enduring and endearing
charms.

Green's style is concise and crisp -
plots nro summarized succinctly, wry
anecdotes going behind the scenes In

studio or lyricist's workroom to re-

veal how ccrtnln film musicals wore
shaped to become buffs' delights,

what influences thoy reflected and
what fashions they launched. (The
Gershwins' “Nice Work if You Can

Get It", Tor example, was evidently

inspired by u Punch cartoon, of
Cockney chars discussing a friend

who “
'ad become «' ore", (hereupon

prompting the funtous observation of

the songs title). A dry humour
underscores Green's obvious enthu-

siasm for the good, had or forge I (•

able movies he chronicle*., avoiding

the customary camp gush.

His is a detailed A to Zee of n
still-evolving modern art, as practised

bv n variety of unique talents und
(forgiving the curious omissions of
Mel Brooks, Belle Midler und Ilair)

(he book- should offer mi invaluable

basis for medin students (or funs) to

analyse Ihc cultural Implications - of

“Shuffling off lo Buffalo", say, or
the geometric pmicrningH of Busby
Berkeley's chorus-girls (copied by
Nazi marchers): to trace (he largcly-

Biiropcan backgrounds of many or

America's most acclaimed writers,

musicians und performers und unuly-

xe the unrivalled wit and wisdom of

1 UK I IMKS HHK-A I IDNaI. SIWUMEW
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Early word

3S“ 1:
'd,";i" 10" £1.50. 0 )!!

The Oxford Children's Picture
By *“ A * 1,111 mi Cl“ri»

Vi'p 10
-!

,nivcrsUy Press 0 19

Adults and children wnnt such diffe-

rent tilings from u dictionary that h
»s difficult to give a fan trial to the

variety of illustrated ones now on
offer. The new Macmillan, a stag
on from their Colour Dictionaiy

contains over 2000 entries, all flh£

(rated by examples and many by

pictures. Among them is “sad" (de-

riiiiiion-“unhupi)y"), with the

example: "Cathy wus sad when hti

best friend moved nway to another

town." This word, picked at random,
is already in the spoken vocabulary

of any child old enough to use (he

dictionary, is unambiguous and has

an easy, phonetically regular, spell*

ing. Why then would anyone want to

look it up?
An adult might want to know the

etymology or tne history of its use.

The rare child with the same curios-

ity couldn't find the answers here

anyway. And comprehensiveness is

no argument when you are choosing

only 2000 words to include. The re-

viewer is left baffled by the selectioo

criteria.

The verbal illustrations Bre of

several different kinds. Some are

positively unilluminating: "The Brit-

ish eat a lot of potatoes"; some nuz-

zling lo at least one reader: “You

jrnoiv taller when you are asleep."

Some offer further definitions: “You

hit n golf bull with a golf club";

others risk questions: "Is there a

nnrul in your school grounds? ot

"Which of these is a teapot! . These

last examples bring the dictionary

closer to an encyclopedia or resource

bonk. . .

Tlic Oxford Picture Dictionary,

with only HtKl words, looks like •

Giles cartoon annual In format and

indeed its detailed pictures are pefr

pered with visual jokes of domeHir

disaster: the dog sleeps under (M

kitchen table in blissful ignorance «

the glass of milk that is nbouljo

descend on him, the cat mates

spaghetti junction or Oran s kwjg

wool while her attention is ent’

where.
It's arranged a bit like a German

Ihtdfn. I
;.ucn page has cilhcr an inte-

gmlcd scene - « the birthday P

tv", "nt tile zoo ,
or a collageu

tficmc - "into space", "sport -

iiuiiilicrcd pictures and

words running n semantic field,

number labels nrc not always an

Visitors’ books
The Illustrated Guide to Marine Ufa.
By Werner De Haas and Fredy
Knorr. £8,95,: 0 287 P0Q56 6. ...

The (11unrated Guide toMofltiscs;j&y;The Illustrated Guide to MoUpkUi By:

.
Horst Jiuii* £7;45. B ,287 00055 !81

Harold Starke ' Ltd .
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There cap., Be ho, doubt that Ui books
dealing with "plant aqd animal life, ;

modern colour iUustr&tioris aidi afr

otipe atiractivo and a good :&fdi to

"identification, These two. Books,1

;

hptoever, show that good line drfcw-

gy, is fairly made. Wisely, (he older There is now a h

scientific names of species arc given to accompany visl

whore appropriate, although they may The Historic How
haye been superseded in more recent millan Papermac

There is now a large range of books
to accompany visits to stately homes.

ilshed :,Sorn^.years dgo. butane 1

still
|
aqd more mundane matters such is

standard fabrics find !much fn use, i opetiingi. times, admission changes

\ , ,Tht. Illustrated Guide to Afoiluscs* add facilities for the disabled
i
There

’dealing fafibTijind and fiOShfaater spe-
1

is also- a gjopsurt of architectural

'.fifes; pfter a brief description of'the fcrtit and an alphabetical rlist of

biology, of. the two classes concerned, famous .: architect^ ; gardeners, and

those Immigrant theatrical gypsies,
““'[[."“J , pjncc(j and the

Like Carmen Miranda, I Yi fi Vi Yi
like it very much, and it could be the * *L[V relationships hut on the

sum of mmelhing hlS. jS£"56
Phillip Bergson

another tiling u child would never

Ut

Perhaps the best that

hoped from these early (heflonaw^

that they will not.pul chiM
s“flS

whole idea of reference hoc>

• ^
of these are attractive enougti^,

that modest aim. So with J
their users will progress to

lhln8 ns 5000 as

ATrrHjj^3,.

A Dictionary of Dyes and Dyeing. «

K G Ponting.
. 13h£-

Bell and Hyman £4.95.

'

list of clpb activities such as archaeol-

ogy, brass rubbing und sailing. The
second chapter contains a county-by-
county analysis of places to visit, nnd
the third offers ideas for . outdoor

is also- u gjbssart ol archUectuial
teriha and an alphabetical rlist of

;^ves^efails of the .species faith keys fdrnjtare makers who have co
to rid (oeptifibktioo , : The Ust of ofu-, ’butod rto (he .present state of
dally accepted, names. for British land hoiides. Historic Houses, Castles

And freshfaater fUuna published . lr\ Gardens (ABC Historic Publics

^976 Das ^bdeh ^aken : into vBccouht £J,30 or
1

£2.30 inc.‘ postage)' cbm
making the trqolc a valuable addition; Similar :information, on morfe he

German
and ^apt^d (rom Jljo, original

.

i"

- Ole a valuable addition
to the conchologist’s library. Useful
notes are also given about conduct

research. -

th the idea of beino Os

is- lnt.endcti for all Jia)

•i clftimi given sopift krtc ^Iddge

farhous - architects
t

: gardeners, and
fdrnltare makers who have contri-

buted :to the present state of the
houses. Historic Houses, Castles and

.
Gardens (ABC Historic Publications
£j,30 or £2.30 Inc/ poatagfi)' contains
Similar :lnfotraation, on tnorfe houses
hi Britairi and Ireland, but with less

historical and architectural detail. It

is well: Illustrated. ;

•
• Ideas for more energetic activities

i.

are offered Jn. The Young Observer
!
Action Guide (George Allen and Un-
wjti., £5.50. 0 04 790005' 9 ( £1:95: 0

:
04 790004’ 0) camelled bv BettV

activities, with sections on local cus-

toms .and . folkore. Helpful advice
about relevant organizations is given
throughout, the book. •

The second edition of The Good
Museums Guide (Macmillan Paper-
,niBC £4.95. 0 333 32763 2) by Ken-
neth .Hudson, is a consumer’s alma-
nac in the Egon Roney style. Twenty
museums were selected for highest
commendation.

.
It; -has concentrated

all its ' efforts on encouraging
museums, sp Often run by local au-
thorities on a shoestring, id . offer ,tm

acceptable all-round package of good
exhibits, good facilities and general
comfort. Accordingly, all entries are

’ U I
-- - /

—-I .mm T 1 .•» r yvpfw ^A Mmf m* X/

/i04 790004 -0) cc^mpfled by, Betty

n I m9!PP*
,p9t -Salmon, A chapter op

ti

r
l^ng8 td do'

,
giyes an alp|ifeetia(l

accompanied by symbols denoting
various, amenlifes. The result is a
lively, and

!
critical assessment

,

of
museums and art galleries in (he
British Isles.

"

Caroline Wendhani

definitions ffrid'InstruCtio^ ^
ears as the manager ofj 1

tcrest devclopcd into a

Ho is now anacknoMedged*

and continues to edit me

Pasold Research Fund for

of Textile history. Dali
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Children’s literature

Realism spiked with fantasv
Audrey Laski on the latest paperbacks

*

An exciting development in paper-

back publishing is the appearance in

this format of very large and beauti-

ful books which must have been pro-

hibitively expensive in hardback; in

paper they are not cheap, but cer-

tainly more attainable, and well

enough made to stand handling.

There are fine examples at both ends

of the age-range. Cathedral and City

(David Macaulay, Collins, £3.50

each) are brilliantly illustrated

accounts of the construction of, re-

spectively, a medieval cathedral and

a Roman city, ideal presents for

prospective architects, engineers,

historians and archaeologists, while

for absolute beginners Brian Wild-

smith's ABC (OUP, 2.50) will be a

visual education, however irrelevant

the ABC may be to the acquisition

of literacy.

(n this case beauty is entirely self-

eng. In The Princess and the

n, (Granada, £1.25) the ele-

gance of Ann Evans' illustrations does

not justify the formal sentimentality

of Marika Hanbury Tenison’s text or

its reinforcement of sexual

stereotypes. The heroines of The
Eggbox Brontosaurus (Michael Den-
ton, Illustrated by Hilda Offen,
Oanada, 85p) and The Paper Bdg
Princess (Robert N. Munscn, illus-

trated by Michael Martchenko, Hip-
po, 85p) are more spirited and cap-

able than the heroes, and both stor-

ies are very funny. Daggle Dogfoot
[Dick King-Smith, illustrated by
Mary Rayner, Puffin, 95p) has a

pSBKSSBs

nnd proves Unt pig! Un fly

Wood (illustrated by William Rush-
ton, Magnet, £1.25). To look at the

ofTmnt
1 owin

£
1°flds acquisition

tL wSSrSL$om the viewpoint oftne Wild Wooders produces a sub-
stantml novel with a strong though
not simplistic political angle* the
close-pacKed text will ImbawS
appeal more to adults than to chit-
aren, however, especiaUy in themean print of this edition; This de-
plorable visual quality also man en-
joyment of The Guardian of
(Magnet, £1.25) Monica Hughes5

admirable second Isis story; this is
the novel to give to those who be-
heve they could not like science fic-
tion: rich in thought and feeling as
well os sinking in action, and raising
important questions concerning
truth, morality and relationships.

For adolescents wanting to think
about these things in the context of
ordinary life, there is Pennloaton's
Seventeenth Sommer (K M Peyton.
Magnet. £1.25). The life is not quite

ordinary* perhaps, since not many
tearaways like Pennington are gifted
with an outstanding talent for the
piano, and things work out perhaps
implausibly well for him, but that

SJJ1J* J}*
reader's passionate

desire. Musical talent is the gift, too,

!h.Ji ,1

L
r01ne

J?f Joan Ungard's

kstte«i.. .
1 WUU3C sane sne

bmeriy resents her mother's new
husband. This is a warm, earthy
Ktnrv iMrkdra ^ i,

' ’

than the Peyton. A classic ofreallsm
for rather yoimger readers is Gumble’s
Yard (John Rowe Townsend, ilhii-
trated by Dick Hart, Puffin, 90p);
the tussling with cnrainals now seems
an unnecessary addition to so splen-
didly direct an account of children
copmg with being abandoned, but
this was a pioneer novel.
For those who like realism spiked

with fantasy there is plenty about.
For older readers it Is the. sinister,
from America, the intrusion of an
Ozarks witch into domestic life in
New Mexico, in Lois Duncan’s Sum-
mer of Fear (Hippo, UiOO); home-
grown, two disturbing ghost stories,

The House on the Brink and The
Ghost on the HU1 (John Gordon,
Puffin Plus, each £1.00), in which the

Ghosts (edited by Richard Davis,

P"nada. 9Sp), testifies lo the popu-

B. y such Stings, and so does
Peter Davison’s Book of Allen Mons-
ters (Sparrow, • 95p); both contain
some good, some commonplace and
some simply nasty stories. There is
much more benign magic in two stor-
Jes for ycunger readers, WlUlam the
Wfanrd (Patricia Cleveland-Peck,
illustrated by Sophie Kittredge,
Beaver, 85p), whose young hero be-
comes an apprentice neignbourhood

hke a magical district nurse,
and The Box In the Attic (illustrated
by Lynette Hemmant

, Carousel,
95p), a Nesbil-like mixture of family
ufe and fairy-tale which shows that
Barbara Euphan Todd in no way
exhausted her power in inventing
Worzel Gummidge,

6

Vlad the Drac (Ann Jungman,
illustrated by George Thompson,
Granada Dragon, 85p) begins well
with Judy and Paul finding a baby
vampire, who can't stand the sight of
blocKl, on a trip to the Carpathians,
but does not do enough with the
original inspiration. More milage is
got from the problems of concealing
and feeding a forbidden pet lizard in
Wally (Jucfie Wolkoff, Hippo, 70p)"
and under the fun there is a touching
sense of two brothers developing a
sense of solidarity. A more overt use
of pet-kccping as a lesson in life is
central to Tod’s Owl (Richard Potts,
illustrated by Maureen Badley,
Knight, 95p); early in the book Tod’*
grandfather dies and the story is as
much about coping with bereavement
as about taming an owlet. Death

books
addicts, they are piobabJy all alike,
but comparison of three basically
similar stories shows how great the
range of quality is: Sabotage af
Slablewaw (Judith Berrisford,

1. ,
r/ vMaiiiwu-iiM dilU

agreeable, but K M Peyton, again, in
Tne Team (Sparrow, 95pj shows
mem a clean pair of heels; this pony
book is a novel. Everything a good
writer touches turns to gold; Rose-
ra&ry Sutcllff, writing tor a younger
readership than usual, produces two
shon tales with all the clarity,
humanity and heroic grandeur her
older readers expect (Eagle's Ere
and A Circlet or Oak Leaves, illii?
(rated by Victor Ambrus, Beaver
each 80p.)

FromJong ago to far away: JaHa
and Jafta - My Mother are little
picture books about an African child
and his world (Hugh Lewin and Lisa
Kopper, Dinosaur, 85p each). For
the same BRe-group. Mrs Gaddy and.
the Ghost (Wilson Gnye and Marilyn
Hafner, Hippo, £1.25) is an engaging
tale about coexistence.

Two books of poems: Songs for
my Dog (Max Fatcnan, Illustrated by
Michael Atchison, Puffin, 80p) is fun

Two books of poems: Songs for
my Dog (Max Fatcnan, Illustrated by
Michael Atchison, Puffin, SOp) is fun
of a minor sort; Strictly Private
(edited by Roger McGoueh, illus-
1rated by Graham Dean, PuTfin Plus,
£1.25) is for older readers, nnd dar-

Mr Gordon really needs his touches
of the macabre. But yet another col-

lection of ghost stories, Animal

w
-

- ----- —- "“W tu ivwia will auctuv ID auuil
much about coping with bereavement cents, one is sad for tne bleakness m
os about taming an owlet. Death their world and proud of their sloic-
ngures also in That Dog! (Nanette ism. To be cheered, one must turn toNewman, illustrated by Penny non-fiction: The Kids' Book of
Simon, Carouse], 85p), though the Games (RudJ McToois, Beaver,
overall tone is light and engaging. £1.50) is far superior to any other

tne pony book, of course, is in a compilation of the sort I have seen
special class of pet books. For and a great intelligence amplifier.

FnrwarH intn tVm noct Diode, distillation, ductileiwaiu in lu LUC pdbL u
-

Tom Corfe on teaching primary history

History In Primary Schools. A pruc-
tka) approach for teachers of 5 -
to U-year-old children. By Jonn E
Bljth.

McGraw-Hill £5.25. 0 07 084128 4

"Superficial," said the HMIs in 1978
of much primary school history. And
sorrowfully they noted uimiossncss,
w* of planning, fragmented
approach.

leachcrs whose work so dis-
appointed them were confused and
inghlcncd by pundits debuting the
content of school history and proc-
faming Its Irrelevance anyway. Jin-
ibusiasts, with or without benefit of
jpccialisitralnlng, might work histor-
ical wonders, transforming whole cur-
ncula, schools or lives in the process.

J"!
ofoors, clueless oltout history

JJ.
teach it, victims of

r
'!ra n

!,18
cHuos, thankfully

^ difficult , boring, unfmnll-
«r subject to ihc outer fringes of the
curriculum.

Bjyih's omlnenlly prncticni

SSH mainly for these non-

Sk n
ts
'jfoe °" ers sound idens,
°dvice and useful Intorma-

gii? "fa* t0 tench, how to teach

ih'rpp «*
w

f.
crc

i

t0 ^ncl the resources;

JLraf quostions for any
Tlus is an unashamed collcc-

Wats; recipes; and a
S
j

rc?Pfls are invaluable
and stimulus until we de-we our own.

question is rather nog-

Htoe’ iS t

,

e
L
ach it? “Because it w

inn usual answer, which
•fc^uP^tely why some primary

Klto ls ai™ess and boring,

ont 5Kwic^
mm9nd8 selectivity with-

SSf5in6
.5

rinciP|es of selection;

of syllabuses

otPP°
rl
i
n8 arguments. Now

WAmi aiRS?
n

r
asons putting

ifnX„A,rThat into any syllabus,

Knaw iust why we
Jfejjffi

1 particular bunch of eiglit-

t^roJ0. e
,

ar
? “bout Norman

oe«j,tQ
w® lack the guidance we

'tn
* “ material, decide how

Nb. ms*J 0vc
,

r * and evaluate

r1 stories- Si know
« has all the

Sulan?m0 ec,ivc ya™8 - true-life
> • romance, epic adventure.

tales of far-off, alien worlds, and so
on; each an invaluable peg on which
teaching hangs. But is our story to

broaden the child’s experience or
deepen his understanding, stretch his

imagination, stimulate his creative in-

stinct, advance his use of language or
develop his critical thinking?- Both
story und how it is pul over depend
upon Ihc answer.

Ollier emphases, omissions and

issues rolso questions. Is the book

more concerned with teacher’s per-

formance than with children's learn-

ing? Conversely, has It enough help

for the lonelier who would keep

ahead of his class? We have a coldlv

clinical chart to help evaluate school-

books, but none for adult reading;

and (ho uninitiated need help to rec-

ognize sound stuff, Mrs Blyth at one

singe suggests Ladybirds as good for

Longman Illustrated Science Diction-
ary. By A Godmwi.
Longman £2.95. 0 582 55645 7.

The difficulties of providing a lay-

man's explanation of complex scien-
tific terms has long been recognised
by compilers of dictionaries. Here is

an attempt to solve the problem in a
novel fadiioD. ...

Definitions are not listed in one
general alphabetical sequence. In-

stead, physics, chemistry and biology

are each classified in a number of

main sections, (as instances heal,

meteorology, magnetism, radiation

and electronics, or organisms, ana-
tomy, diet, skeleton, hormones and
ecology.

These sections are then sub-di-
vided. To illustrate again, for
meteorology there are pages con-

;
earned with winds, clouds, weather,
humidity, condensation and atmos-
phere; while diet covers enzymes,
food movement, teeth, nutrition and
deficiency diseases. Then, for each of
these headings, come entries for the

. specific words - dewpoint, diabetes,
diode, distillation, ductile and all the
rest.

’

A' major advantage of this techni-
que is mat related words are found

in the same area of the dictionary,
often on the same page, while the
cross-referencing is clear and adequ-
ate. Thus the page on which diode
appears also has paragraphs on valve
and electrode, and page references

° ,* c,ect*°ns and so on.

.
All this, of course, requires a main

index, and this is provided, together
with helpful hints on how to make
the best use of the dictionary. Illus-
trations, in full colour, should also
be mentioned. The whole may not
supplant established works, but it is
a ureful complement which could be
particularly helpful to beginners or
non-specialists. F. yj t KeUflway

teacher preparation; fair enough, if

the reader knows how to recognize

occasional pictorial and textual how-
• IPLI. ‘ n( rail a ml.
lers. This raises questions of rellaml-

tiy, truth. Does it matter If, w» the

Interests of lively teach

i

he druids

wear white nighties and Vikings hor-

ny hclmcls, if dastardly foreigners

outnumber our side and factory

bosses dedicate their lives to

exploiting children?

On u host of similar issues active

teachers will wish to challenge Mis

Blyth: on the superiority of contem-

porary pictures over careful recon-

structions, for example, or the

rather lowly place accorded local his-

tory. But tnis is to demand another,

bigger book; which might put off just

those who must read, enjoy and use

this one. And those readers should

include infants teachers; for while

some might reject in horror the no-

tion of infants learning history, Mrs

Blyth is at her happiest demonstrat-

ing the possibilities of the past for

them. Apart from spendid Btones.

there are playthings from the past,

places to visit where other children

trod, family memories and memen-

tos, dressing up and miming and

play-acting and picture-making. Ana

why not, I wonder, good poems like

Horatias. vivid in my own memories

of infant days; which shows us how

and why Rome began7

Everyman's

Encyclopaedia
Sixth Edition

:This widely acclaimed and authoritatiye reference

work iseminently suitable for both*home and office

uw. It has been completely revised, re-set,

re-illustrated and enlarged to provide instant access

to over 51 ,000 entries through its traditionalA-Z
arrangement, with comprehensive cross-reference.

It contains: .

* 8 million words

* 8,988 pages

* 4,800 photographs

* 1>650 line diagrams, tables and maps

* 64-page/ full-colour atlas section

‘ * 12 volumes, bound In green cloth with silt

blocking; coloured endpapers and head and
tall bands

'Everyman's Encyclopaedia is everything a compact

Work of reference for the home should be.'

David Holloway, Daily Telegraph

Recommended.retail price £195

Everyman's Fact Finder

The perfect orie-volume general reference book for

ail the family. Almost every subject under the sun is

covered and there is a large biographical section, a
1

full-colour atlas and a section of 'General'

information such as abbreviations, wine vintages and

Nobel prize winners. No home, school or office

should be without It.

October £8.95 •

Everyman's
Good Efiglish Guide
HARRY FJELDHOUSE

;

Controversial, wide-ranging, entertaining as well as
informative, this up-to-date handbook has the
answers lo most of today's sticking points In English,
including a digest of current grammar and cavers
spelling, punctuation, proriundatlon and style.

27 May £7.95

DENT
33 VVelbeck Street, London WlM 8LX
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Invisible display
John A Barker reviews filmstrips for biology

Colour and Camouflage in Animals

by Joint Fennell
Filmstrip with notes. £0.90

Audio*'visual Productions. Hacker
Hill House, Chepstow. Gwent.

This set provides n Tine ranee of

examples of colouration and different

vurieties of camouflage found in the

animal kingdom. Examples of sexual

dimorphism in colourutton arc shown
in birds such as the Peacock and
Paradise Sheldrake, and in un insect.

the Banded Agrion.
Warning colouration is exhibited

by a number of distasteful insects, as

with the Tiger Moih, A refin ettfu.

The use of sudden display patterns,

such as eye snots, are used ny some
insects like the Poplar Hnwkniorh,
Smerinthus populi, to deter potential

predators. Other insects mimic a dis-

tasteful or harmful type - a phe-

nomenon which is illustrated by a

soldier fly mimicking a wasp.

In other cases colour may provide

a sign stimulus, as in the case of the

red patch on the beak of a herring

gull which elicits a pecking response

in the gull chicks. The slick insect is

used as an example of an animal
using body shape and colouration for

very effective camouflage.
The larva of the Poplar Hawkniolh

has body stripes that match the angle

of the leaves arising from the poplar

shoot. Tlie scl ends with examples of

disruptive colouration and animals
thill change colour.

The overall standard of photogra-

phy in this set is high. There arc

some particularly interesting exam-
ples such ns the" Paradise Sheldrake.

rutIon in vnrieeatn and the albino

common frog. The concise notes pro-

vide useful background male rial and
this set will he use fill not only Tor a

variety of biological topics hui poten-

tially also in other areas, such ns art.

Animul Classification

Protozoa to Arthropoda. Eclii-

nnderms nnd Vertebrates

by Julian Cremona
Filmstrip with notes. £6.9(1.

Audio- Visual Productions, Mocker
Hill Hu use, Chepstow, Gwent.

These two filmstrips (also available

as slides) are intended to provide
teachers with visual material from
which to discuss the variety of animal
life. The range of animals within the

limitations of size of the set is

reasonable, nnd there is a good
selection of the invertebrate pnyla.

All the major phyla are illustrated,

including Ncmntoaa.

The second set devotes seven
slides to cchinoderms, two to pro-

tnchordntcs and (he rest to ver-

tebrates. Here a cetacean would
have been more valuable as an

-
i

Common
biological

systems
lUulogii-nl Systems

~~
'

Photosynthesis. Hormones. Cell Ha.
smr.it kiii. Replication of Genetie
Material. Uitzyiues. Biosyirtfo*.
I lie Immune Response.

Compiled by T. [order.

Sets nf 12 slides with teachers’ w*
W. HI each.

^
The Slide < entre Ltd, 1*13 Chatf®
Road, London SWlI 5BR

sari
'fcW WJSt

SR
The frog Isfram “Echinodcrms and Vertebrates “ and the Herring Gull Earns
argentatus from "Colour and Camouflage in Animals"

example of an aquatic mamniol than
the seal.

On the whole, the animals illus-

trate the major features important
for classification, hut the quality of

the photography is variable. There
arc some very good slides but some,
cspccinlly those of aquatic organisms.

lack clurity.

There is not enough colour con-
trast in the stained microscope pre-

parations, and the shot nf the tape-
worm scolex does not show all tile

essential features. Overall, this is art

acceptable collection and (he brief

notes provide helpful summaries.

Steady state species I Rods, joins and bits
Trnnsimitatlonlsm the steady

slate theory of species. Interpretation

of the fossil record.

Audio cassette, IS colour slides, sup-
plementary booklet. £10.50
Audio Learning Ltd, Sarda House,
1H3-189 Queensway, London W2

The speakers here are Geoffrey Har-
per, n proponent of the steady state

-i:
the (ape is concerned with arguments
for and agninst the steady state

stratigraphical markers, the A E Tru-
man theory of the evolution of oys-

ters, phylctic gradualism versus the

punctuated equilibrium model, and
finally the changes of ecosystems
during geological history.

Tlifi tope provides a good oppor-
tunity for students to listen to a
.stimulating argument between two
very articulate speakers, and if any
of them felt that the fossil record

all*

, -UV,

the end.
The booklet provides a series of

that all species always existed on (he

earth, excepting those that,. In time,
become extinct, Thus, for example,
man and dinosaurs co-existed along
with all present-day forms of life.

The two speakers base tlicir views on
various types of evidence concerned
with the fossil record; “living fossils**

;

dating the racket and the use of
hierarchical classification.

On the second side of the tape ilic

speakers discuss their Interpretation

of the fossil record in greater detail.

Tonics . Include the use of fossils as

ors’ viewpoints. Since the mcchnnism
of evolution is once more becoming a
topic for debate amongst professional
biologists, this tape is -timely.

The most obvious use Is at sixth

form level and In tertiary education,
but it Is essential that tne uudlenca
has some background of evolutionary
theory since a fair amount of know-
ledge (s assumed. In this respect it is

r pity that (ho chart of geological
terms mentioned by one of the

speakers, is not shown In the

booklet. J.A.B.

by William Dale

Spaccmaster 1; a construction kit

Ian MacLcnnan.
Oliver & Boyd, Robert Stevenson
House, 1-3 Baxter's Place, Leith

Walk, Edinburgh EH1 3B0. £13 plus

VAT.
BBBBWBB — .8— —‘—I

Some people, and with good reason,
wince at tne expression ^‘educational

toy", But Spacemaster I gives due
emphasis to (he toy as well ns to the

education. It is a colourful, inge-

nious, and almost certainly enjoyable
construction kit, which suffers not Rt

London for trippers
An Invitation : to London

Ho thrills to the lugubrious fas-

driatiori of that mournful fortress the

all frpm being hnsed on conscious
thought about infant learning, and
which conics with guidance on how
to use It to develop concepts und
skills in (lie first years of school,

The pleasantly non-technical ap-
proach is sliown In the preference for

words such ns "bit" rather than
"modulo", "element" or whalever.
Hero we have curved bits, corner
bits, long bits and short bUs - along
with some more elaborate shapes,
wheels, ladders, crosses and so on;
all made from a soft, foam-like yel-

low and blue plastic.

There are three methods of Joining
these bits together using rods ana
joins made from other materials; and
an almost infinite number of possible

Tape-slide pack, 60 minute tape, 55 Tower of London; he is tempted to
colour slides. £15 say Paul’s lives and breathes like :

|?£icil%licliu^°s JrSfPS?-
I^oducrtons , 27B Rich- n0 other building on earth; he even UMaUll$111

rnond Hill, Richmond, Surrey, TWIG finds tlie Sunday paintings along the . _ T, t
-

, Bavswoter Road appealing. by Nick Thomas

Happy the man whose picture of enthusiasm? The pack, covering the Look
London Is as rosy- as that of Peter worn track from changing the Guard Visual perception mated
Qavldson. You have to' hand It- toy. to Trafalwif ' Square and Piccadilly by Wilfred Brennan, Jr

hlfo > here is tourist guide who “ Gircps,- St 'Paul’s,
1

the . River, the and Juliet Reeve
genuinely

t
feels that London, the Tower, W^stminster.Abbey and the Tekcbers handbook £2

Proverbial

a

heart of gold,. Houses of Parliemeitt,,Usp takes in books 30p ‘ grid 35p ei

ig an e^dUng compamdn whqse plea- sfrch 1 Colourful idorsels the Lord; stencil books..£5.93 eat
aares ^p be yOUrt; Mr Davidson has, Mayot’vshqw, Carnaby Strett, «

"- Ll-

bj&en a tourlftt gujde for seven. yeprs Bond ,lunch’ and .even ^an evening’s
and he: still thuiM hifc subject; is Of' ehtertalnment". '

.

•*.'

Universal interest. y-"'

end products. .Sixteen hiniiimtcil

work curds illustrate poientiul con-
structs from tables to helicopters,

with the necessary components
shown on the hack.

It Is sensibly suggested Hurt chil-

dren be encouraged to explore the
kit’s possibilities in free play first.

Only after this, and after discussion
of the different bits, are the work
cards to be introduced; with occa-
sional return to free piny.

• At this point a further piece of

ingenuity Is Introduced: the soft plas-

tic bits will float in wuter without

absorbing it. However, n set of

wushcr-lucc metal rings Is tdso pro-

vided; and ns more of these ure

added to the soft hits, (he construc-

tion will sink lower nnd lower In tlie

water, uniil it finally disappears he-

neath the waves.

Tills is a tremendously attractive

kit, mvmher l of a series. The
accompanying booklet In thorough
nnd imaginative, and shows u re-

freshing enjoyment und close

observation of small children. It

shows how. ns woll as learning about
shape and , manipulation, rouding,

writing, arid number skills can he
developed through the Spaccmaster l.

Establishing behaviour

worn track from changing the Guard
to Trafalgar * Square and Piccadilly

Gircps,:- St 'Paul’s, the . River, the
Tower, Westminster^Abbey and the

Houses of ParMrneitt, &LlsQ takes in

sfcch Colourful iftorsels as : the Lord
Mayot'v shqw, :Carnaby ' Street, » a
Sbnb, ilu.qch’ and .even 4

foh even!rig’s

eritertalnment",' ,
V;"

:
i Victoria Neuntark

.

" ^ W' "
Mji

Jrtrnfnflp6^9T-T{urn

Visual perception materials
by Wilfred Brennan, Jean Jackson
and Juliet Reeve '

.

.

Tehcbers
:
handbook • £2.50. Work-

books 30p
.

'
pnd 35p

.
each,.’ Mastejf

;

st'eucjl books
.
£5.95 each . Stimulus •

cords £3,95-; Pahk Of 10 pupil profile

sheets £1. .

MaCmillan' . Education1
' Ltd, Hound-

millsy Basingsfoke, Hampshire.! *

Lltofc Is a Mt of materials intended
to , help,, children1 develop visual
perception skills. It is meant |o be
useful both Tor the nortial range of
children arid in the - diagnosis and

TTte original Look materials were
published in' 1972. This considerably
eri|arg6d arid revised version consists
essentially qFbight workbook*; n set

" aminateti 'IstTtnulus cacds’’- for use
the books; duplicator nlastert of
‘ages from the books: a set ofmum mo cooks: a set of
profile, sheets for the’asSess-

msrif: ftgd recording
'

1 of yiridlVidrinl

Hiii series i»f slide folios for scam,
diiiy students shows biological nv
terns common to a wide variety of

nrg.iimms. The slides arc mostly of

diagrams, although there sre some

photographs, including elecuomicw-

graphs and drawings.

In “Photosynthesis", the equaboa

for the process is shdwn, then ibt

structure of chloroplaslo and chloro-

phyll, after which there are tx-

planutory diagrams. The final slide

K
rovidcs data on the atmospheric bt-

mce produced through photosyn-

thesis. unfortunately, tne concept of

children's performance; and a
teachers’ handbook.
Hiis handbook is virtually a short

textbook on the whole subject of
visual perception and its develop-
ment. It Is written strictly, even
sternly, from a behavioural-psycholo-

gy viewpolnt, ond combines theore-
tical : background with detailed
teaching, objectives for each level.
- The tone comes over at times like
Teaching For Daleks.. "Reinforce-
ment Inyolves rewarding the pupil
foh

. behaviour • which :

tlie teacher
wants

,
established

,
or .‘stamped

in: . .
.' " One can only get so far In

understanding children s learning by
treating them like overgrown rats.

In view of the strict rationalism of
the teachers’ handbook, It is siirpris-

.Ing - or is it? - |p .find the work-
books Illustrated In stylo of unre-
lieved cute bl&pdness. They arc also

/; AU io .alj, despite the deep re-
search of its producers, this Is a
dreadfully disappointing contribution
to a field where good materials are

1

urgently needed. •
:

'

•

;

•

the high energy bond in AH'

appears in the notes. It would hnt

have been useful to bring out mart

clearly the differences between Cj

and C\ plants.

"Cell Respiration" follows a simi-

lar format. It covers energy Hot

(aguin with energy-rich bonds),

anaerobic respiration, glycolysis,

alcoholic fermentation, the structure

and function of mitochondria, co-

enzymes, electron transport, and

Krebs cycle.

In Hie third set. the nature ill

enzymes is explored. Their charactw-

istics are clearly set out and Be

slides also show the concepts of as

active centre, ullostcric enzymes usd

the genetic control of enzyme pro-

diictmn. In the notes, which uc

meant to contain information bcyoM

that required ut secondary level, Be

lock ami key theory is presented u

fact, but no mention is made oi me.

wider view given by the induced ut

hypothesis.

Iimminolouy is an urea of grovjg

imporfunce in biology, so the rnew-

sion of n slide set oil this 'opic was a

good Idea. It covers the production

of iintilHHlies by lymplwcytesjt*

anlihotly/antigen reaction, dkxw

grouping, iinu tissue rejection.

Ilotli plant and uninwl homowj

are considered In the HTih .

the numerical bins

And iw there arc relatively few vn

nids on the tuple, this set

welcomed. U covers the dgroej

structure of hormones, exnjnp

hormone action and

trol. An applied aspect Is rmsw

the contraceptive pill.
.

The last two

ed. "Replication of

rial" is more sp^flcally

with DNA, lls siroclure and^
don, both at mq ecular

chromosome Iev7' hJi?.LnHA
considers the way injhich

f

in a cell mediates the produce .

.

proteins.
'

Overall this is * ^
collection and the genwal

of the graphics Is high, w'itMb
RJ,

that three or four

need to be remade becauM O^-j

ja stsmSSS
hormone set- T>«
errofs. and the Information

sionally out of date.

,
The suggestIons

.
. ^gfe^ant or-

work are occasionally ine«e

even inaccurate, as jn iw‘Rdd, a

to test for fats u«in8 J _!L0ol.

chemical not In

for a (focade or more. There
j

useful teaching material hcIC ’

jAj.
necdB revision.

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21.5.82

resources

Children from Middle Row Primary School, London. vJden««nin0
contribution to the national Children’s Video Competition sponso^^y JVC
(UK) and organized in association with the BrlUsV Film lastltut^Tfie' bS
entries will be shown at the end of International Video Week (Mav iijaiTn
Saturday May 29 at the National Film Theatre, London.

“ ( y 28J on

Hidden from history
by Liz Heron
Although library shelves are by now persuaded of the ha<ir hictnri^i
noanin^ with the academic fruits of Approach it could well be unecS
Womens Studies for anyone tack-

jy off-putting. But forget thTwall
(mg the notion of how women are chart £ you know It. ? J£t deri
hfdden from history nt classroom more thought and research has gone

level for the first lime, there may imo putting these posters together

5*57 than ron-bf-the-mlllTonKal

Blues of
the news
Boy Blatchford on
“Middle English”

ETV —
Middle English

nV. Tuesday 9.53. Thursday 11.39.

During this third term of transition
from Writers' Workshop” to the
freshly cast series “Middle English",
mere are four new programmes cer-
tain to capture the interests of 9-12
year-olds in very different ways:
Already clear is producer Peter
Taber n 5 very firm conception of
wnat is needed in the English clas-

Womeirs Studies, for anyone tack-

ling the notion of how women are

“hidden from history" nt classroom

level for the first lime, there may
seem precious few resources to draw
on. This series of posters should,

however, fit the bill admirably. Thir-

teen three-colour silkscreen prints

form the first half of a two-part
series, "Between Future and Past".

It is un ambitious project, and it is to

the credit of the Poster Film Col-
lective that the posters manage to do
justice to complex information and
ideas, and are at the same time ac-

cessible and appealing. For starters,

they would make a dazzling wall
display, with llicir bold use of colour
and striking design that Incorporates
found images and drawings, photo-
graphs and collage with text and
graphics.

The chronology begins with
Feudalism nnd women's plucc within
the social and economic order, mov-
ing on to explain how the witch-
hunts were related to political up-
heavals, and to the social basis of
women's role as healers. Then
there’s women's relegation to the do-
main of the "nnturur in the scheme
of rational thought, as the age of
eiMhtenmanl dawned; the Victorian
period with its contradictory images
of womanhood; the influence of nhl-
iBoinropy in moulding modern ideas
of the family; and later the struggles
for tho vote. This last includes w
wealing break-down of when the
wie achieved In different countries
(How well known is it that New
«aland and Australia led the wuy nt
Be turn of ihe century, while Switzer-m only fcot there In 1972?}

t
Other areas covered urc vtnman'x

under Nazism, the Depression,
,im$ and its uftcrtnnth, how

jjmsn were written into the bhicp-
™t/or the Welfare Stntc, the inler-

Si SPJWtmerism and domesticity
Jfjhe Fifties and (he last decade's
“P^fge of women's uctivism.

J?!* mars this otherwiseSS Nmi. That ts an ex-

Bat><°u«J
dac dsm ln lhc language

in cis
Scd

?* 1 explanatory anchor
^.poster. For those yet to be

“ a nwmmoth cn-

Planned to take

Evil? Hereford from 6-8 July.

Be schools, industry and
,s to rnisc conserva-

Pknef5*
S
L.?? as “stewardship of

attitude to

fM Hhe uses of tech-

*b?ft!
Z
S
rs

l
a hard-working

SL?-
®d«l dignatories, local

bSIi
an^ teacncra, arc pre-

u senes of events centred on

Ji
8 10 he Conscrva*

Piays include experimental
fo agrochemicals. The

ww-JW Values, In the

SrE’ he presented by chut-
"" Want and the

product ever displays.

The Poster Film Collective is aS of photographers, film-makers,
ters and others, committed to

producing educational resources
within a perspective of social change.
“Between Future and Past" is on
exhibition at the Battersea Arts Cen-
tre, Old Town Hall, Lavender Hill,

London SW11 (223 8413) until May
30, nnd later at the Cockpit Gallery,
Princeton St. WC1 (405 5§34) as part
of n larger exhibition of their work.
"Between Future and Past” Poster
Film Collective, BCM-PFC, London
WC1N 3XX. 13 posters, price £11.50

(p&p £2.00). A teachers booklet is

currently in preparation and will be
available when the second part of the

series is completed.

1 . , . . . .

' a .»<•••
.

•

*
. *.

>

•
1

1

'

fWfli* '/•«*-](!
1

From a poster entitled "slave* and

Angels: Women and the Industrial

Revolution".

NSPCC, as well as public bodies

including the Information Office of

the House of Commons, the IBA
and the National Trust.

‘

Each will be supported by a^day-

long conference. On July 6, ®

Schools Council team will discuss, the

World Studies &-13 Project, jyhjle

Lord Briggs will chair a seminar on

E%SSi3SZSSS£&
gI

Twn% five 1.

^

will not only want to writ the exWW

tions but also contribute themselves-

Further details from Barry ffomety

Eardlsland,
Leominster, Herejora

shire. j_

sroom for this age range, whether an
inner-city, small town or rural audi-
ence.

"New Story” (April 27, 29) fol-
lowed the work of a television repor-
ter in setting up, recording and edit-
ing an item for the week-day local
evening news programme, “Thames
News . Ed Boyle was the featured
reporter, liis story covering the Ann]
instalments in the long-running tale
of the Thames flood-Darrler's con-
struction. The class of 12-year-olds
with whom l viewed the programme
were fascinated by the demystifica-
tion of the filming process: the mis-
erable working conditions for the
crew, on location in the rain; the
urgency of the deadline hanging over
the day's work.

*

The documentary took us further
behind the scenes into studio rehear-
sal aqd to the feverish activities of
the director's control room, hiccups
with -the autocue, the last minute
preparations and rehearsal mistakes
of such familiar faces as Andre
Gardner, and, in the event, the
squeezing out of Ed Boyle's item - a
whole day's filming come to nothing
because a bigger story breaks - all

made for compulsive viewing.

“Stop Press" (May 4, 6) was an
inspired production, devisea and pre-
sented by poet Roger McGough, and
on the improbable televisual subject

of punctuation. McGough’s “punc-
tuation show" consisted of a senes of
studio sketches featuring a group of.

actors and ' actresses dressed np
variously as full-stops, commas. In-

verted commas and question marks.

McGough’s adventurous script

further embraced the development of

writing, and the purpose of punctua-

tion arising out of the oral tradition -

by way of a splendid game of
Chineses whispers - and nis own
delightfully observed ditty: “would

be nice to be/an apostropne/floating

above and/hovering like a paper

klte/ln between the its".

The book advisory services of the

National Book League have in-

formed the old series’ “About
Books" slots for some years, and the

first part of this week's “Middle

Pages*’ (May 18, 20) pays a visit to

Book .House itself, in south-west

London, and to its annual Children’s

Books of the Year exhibition. Pre-

sented by Elizabeth Estensen, who
seems as though she cares and knows

something about children’s literature

(not always true of children’s book

presenters), vie saw some of the in-

side workings of the orgamsotion.

The second part of the programme

featured the outstanding; illustrative .

work of Michael Foreman, filmed

working with children at the NBL.

Hifi' delicate line-drawings .and

beautifully mixed colouis In such

best-selling.titles' as "War and Peas”

“panda’s Puzzle" and -'Trick a Track

er
u

' (tale: df the animal kingdom's

early discovery of the skateboard)

transferred excellently, to the tetevi-

sipn screen, with dramatised readings

to accompany thpm.
'

'

"Work’’ (June 8. IQ) is the final

new transmission of the year, and is

a sensitively compiled .and; hard-hi -

ring documentary about childrens •

views on apd attitudes to the worlds

of work and unemployment, In addi-

tion to a collection of interviews, the

programme 1 focuses in detail on qje

Medlar family’s circumstances: -Ihb

Swwiil of the traditional mother/

father roles,, following the fathers

redundancy.

Desperate
divisions
by Victoria Neumark
The Brandt Report sold 100,000
copies In Britain. A World in Com-
mon (BBC Radio 4, Weds, 7.45pm will
have no news for that audience of
uneasy liberals; it seems to be aimed at
the first questionings of the sixth-
former rather than the informed adult,

n Jts style is hectoring, ft is far more
e effective to hea r a Bengali minister say

«d is really debt repaid in the mlnd of
r
- Asia" than to be told it by the presen-

2 |er, but either way we do not need to
5 ;

hear it twice. The programme offers
!r .vast over-simplifications.

>f The message of Brandt Report,
s- that, as William Clark of the World
n Bank says, “the ship goes down as a
i- whole" can be fuel to Reaganomics

or the ameliorating capitalism oF Ed-
ward Iicath. To make a coherent

- statement about the world from all

opinions is Impossible.

L Nor are there, really, nny ‘‘facts".

\
Tne first programme “A World in

, Conflict", hinted as much in its com-
.

parison between the poverty of a
1

Nepalese woman, old and wizened
far beyond her 3J years and seven

,
children, with a Glasgow housewife

Briefings
Radio and tv
For schools
Merry-Go-Round (Monday, 11.(K
Wednesday, 14.40 BBC I)
The unit on “Energy begins b

-del fishers" explore and
exploit North Sea oil.

Descubra Espruta (Tuesday, 14.40
BBCI)

wSc\)
ter Spain

^T}lursday ’ 9,05

“Descubra" offers language work to
second and third year students. “En-
counter" concentrates on Spanish stu-
dies.

Finding Out (Wednesday, 11.02 ITV)
Seven to nine year olds study the

home and daily fife of Danish chil-
dren and look at the country's his-
tory, culture and industry.
Nature (Wednesday, 14.45 VHF4)
Why are people frightened by

spiders7 What are the differences be-
tween them and others insects? Eight
to ten year olds investigate.
My World (Thursday, £52 ITV)
Very young children learn how

boots float and what is needed to
propel them.
A Place to Live (Thursday, 9.35
ITV)

However, the programme-makers’
passion for reform was nor content
to lay out this complicated ground
without comment, nor were their
perceptions profound enough to pro-
voke new insights.

‘

Population, projected to touch a
horrific 12 billion by the middle of
next century, was the subject of the
second in the series. It was Interest-
ing to hear that (he Indian govern-
ment was not prepared to admit that
India was overpopulated, though it

contains a fifth of the present world
population.

China was barely touched on -
surely of interest as a counter-exam-
ple? - and the relationship between
prosperity and the birth-rate skated
over. It Is hard to escape the feeling
that the World in Common team
spent the greater part of their budget
on a visit to India.

I am the last person to wish to
deny the fascination of the Indian
sub-continent. But no more than our
own tiny Island does it contain all the
problems and all the answers. These
problems that we. have in common
cannot be glossed over by focusing
on regional experience, nor changed
by exhortation.

Tlie over-eights concentrate on the
life cycle of the garden spider.
Home Economics (Friday, 9.00Home Economics (Friday, 9.00
BBCI)
The last programme in this revi-

sion series for O level and CSE
students.

That'd Be Telling (Friday. 9.05
VHF4)

Paul Kcens-Douglas introduces ex-
tracts from his poem, "Dark Nite
People" and Ills novel, “When Moon
Shine". Then he tells eight to twelve
year olds about the role of ghosts in
Caribbean folklore.

RHi^ious Education (Friday, 14.20

“Christianity in Action" is a set of
interviews on lives and careers.

Continuing education
Is There Life After School (Sunday,
10.35 BBC]) V

.
A series looking at some of the

efforts being made to bridge the gap
between school and work.
Twentieth Century European Authors
(Sunday, 16.00 VHF4)
Three programmes on German .

writers begin with the Kafka enigma
“Metamorphosis".
Asian Links (Friday, 16.10 Radio 4>
Members of the Asian communi-

ties in Britain talk about their coun-
tries of origin.

COLLECTIVE
WHOLESALE

An invitation to the First

Nationai Educational
Computer Products

Service
DO YOU USE FLOPPIES?
Prove to us you can buy,better than by ringing us.

Printer ribbons Just a phone call away.

Discount for tfUsntlty -
official orders welcome.

Full manufacturer's warranty. • Access &

Immediate deliveryfrom stock
B
m!comed.

BRUCE GROVE, WICKF0RD;
ESSEX SS11 8BZ

Tel: Wickford (03744] 63161.
Telex: 8956834
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Public visibility
L. — J

T"":T»WnT,mM,IWu ,nt

Liz Heron on
i photographic
gallery ana
workshop

It’s only been a few months since the

|

corrugated tin was finally removed
from the front of the Camerawork

[premises in Bethnal Green’s busy
Roman Road, to reveal an expanse

/

I
of glassy shop front and a spacious

I gallery interior. Yet the gallery itself
has been open for two years, hidden
behind the final stages of building
work. This suddert public visibility is

the culmination of a project that
germinated in the mid-seventies, and
grew more ambitious and expansive
in pace with the boom in
documentary photography and the
burst of funding that gave it added
growth and encouragement.
The climate has shifted dramatical-

ly as sources of funding have dried
up. Now there's less room for experi-
ment and fewer outlets for the kind
of work that flourished only a few
years ago. At Camerawork, how-
ever, the long haul of fundraising
and organizing has paved the way for
a much-needed focus of support for
social documentary photography and
for vital forms of photographic criti-i
cism. The project organises exhibi-
tions in the gallery, administers lour-

I
fag shows and publishes (he
•Camerawork” journal. It also has the

I
facilities to promote the use of
photography In education and in
community activities, with darkrooms
that are open to individual members

*WL

PTBIO by TOSHA ZIFF ot Youth

and outside groups, ut special con-
cessionary rates for unemployed peo-
ple, students, young people and
Tower llnmlots residents.
The darkrooms arc no makeshift

arrangeme nts; they were originally
modelled on the kind of facilities to

Sn
r-?^TS

J
ta,k

l
to Zita A,bes

> author ofThe Child Under Stress”

Dyslexia and

root causes
For more titan 40 year*, children with
learning difficulties - whatever, the

the concern of
Zita Albert. -A child psychologist.'she
has become a leading authority on
emotionally disturbed schoolchildren.
,^n,'Pie UhUd Under Stress, she
provides a practical guide for teachers
a,
J“ Pa

™ms °A how many difficulties,
whiefi ;ftequen«y lead to forms of
dyslexia, can be overcome.

“The amazing thing is that while
,

we are oil anxious to find out exactly
1
'^r-

wr?"S. whh children who*
have difficulty in learning' to read
and write, we -are not. even agreed
on^^heiher dyslexia, as

.
such, exists

neurolpgicai. in most .cases', r.believe

T* ^usesarethe, result of interact
tton of. the neurological .aridpsyebo-
joalcai -factors,. So : the- freatfoejit ‘

hi;
volVes analyshig;

1

root' - causes' :and;
neMf to be comprehensive^

;
.

f Prof... Albes; practises Mr special
..approach- : at ppwnlands College,
Haywafdi Heath, which she founifdd
in 197i ortginaUy in Brighton;: It is.a
idsldentia) School for emotionally
distorted children. With learning, gjffil
ciulpes,

;
and became an educational

trust Ip 1972, ; :

'

__ ..__oiigh Le.nitj. ,

social services, ;but a faw,' including
some frprp abrpad-, are wni: privately,

Aflef an Initial; assessment; fl;: pro*

gramme cdmblning education, arid

therapy is worked out for aach child.
It: includes specially-devised exercises
to remedy their motor dysfunctions
and close attention is also paid to
diet.

.
For formal schooling the children

are taught' In small groups according
to their maturity and age; Invariably
they need remedial work in reading
and writing. There Is aStrong emph-
asis on practical work too; with daily
classes in subjects like cookery,
needlework, carpentry, art and craft.

Ift, addition sessions of psychoi-
drama, art

.
and music therapy take

playe regularly, ds well as group dis*

;

jgjj??* 11 P1?, 44 '*tp Involve'ithe

"

children In each 1

Others* ' problems
‘PgcTsd encourage them;tQ help, each'

J go, Ph to. tpk6 iC§B and O-
Ipyel examinations^ while 1 others re*

sbhdols;- Currently 10
30.Children (three-quarters of

.whbm, we boys) I are follow!p- rv‘"

,and- Guilds Phase !
culture.jhdoopcrat
ton Agnfcu Itur$T Cq
sbrular coufs©;^ catering.;

Remarkably.- ohly foiit. ;CJiildreh :

hpve so far tailed
vto respond and

have 1 had. to. leave becaiuiethey re-

medical treatment.

V r
f,

.u
A
!
bes hersolf sl|Pngly main-

taJqs thaf recourse to drifas is not the
answer to enipdonal problems. Nor
|s any punishment used -at Down-
lands.

,
. , .

. . : . •;

}
/#,8. a window there

of the firat hospitals for handicapped
children In Yugoslavia and then after
he war worked amongst refugees for
the united Nations nnd other organ-
nlsatlora concerned with rcliabflfta-

tfSHi
,

sh® settled in Hastbmirne In
iy69 to be near her dnughor who Is
mnrricd to nn Rnglishinan.
In fact Downlnnds hns just

undergone a radical change, forced
by finoncla 1 pressures, Tiffs month,
while retaining Its function as a

.j '
,

U
, J

ws b«ome a full-time
residential home as well. The prob-
lems of the children sent there are
broader. Apart from learning difficul-
ties, many manifest behavioural prob-
lems as well.

‘

More care staff arc being rc-

bhick ami while cnUgcrs .m ,| |n ii

"',s|,uig iiMi' dnmg f.K j|i.

;

,SS Km'ScIiiisu it aic hw iih||.
Milu.il d.irkriHiins. m»hu* uk(i colour
equipment. I here is a se|Mia(c film-
processing room, facilities r«. r sj„k-
mid prim copvmg. dry mound no
eipupniem ami a l.uninaiing m.ichme
In seal and pioteel inoiinied ph,»i„.
graphs in shot | uhal’s needed to
produce am t lung from a sm,.|c
photograph to a emnpleie and
professionally finished exhibition.

r n
S
r

, Sl
'

V*
Pr,Hrc“vs iMIllciil ,111.1

Jull fuL ill ties for the piodmtion of
‘(apcMidc shows.

Allluitigli the facilities at Roman
Road have their doors open six da vs
a week and there are three full-time
darkroom workers on hand to offer
help and advice, money Mill stands in
the way of their potential Ivim: ful-
filled As worker. Richard Harris,
observes, cuts have made schools see
photography as a Itixui) activity
One local school had to withdraw

its students from a project that was
being set up. simply because the
money fur photographic materials
could not he found. Another school
arranged for students to come on the
understanding that they financed
materials themselves, hut the costs
proved prohibitive, despite the
cncnpcr-ihan-comnn: rciul prices
Camerawork charges for its bulk-
bouplil film and paper.

Its ironic that with the benefits of
u massive capital outlay in equipment... .

— * *»• *-* inomviii
ut their disposal, ninny of the educa-
tional groups that only a Tew years
ago would have been in a position to

he found In a college offering a de-
gree or diploma course in photogra-
phy, and house mi array of sophisti-
cated equipment that can produce
work to high technical standards. A
communal darkroom that can
accommodate a lurge group has nine

"This may well involve social factors
previous tensions in family back-
ground, So wc believe very much in
tile cooperatfon of parents and soclnl
workers".

Traf. Albes, who is 63, trained

.
, « 1'x^liiiill ||

l

take advantage of this no limner
have the financial basis to do so. As
a result the darkrooms arc under-
used.

Among those who have taken up
what s on offer is a group of 15 to lfi

F
n u ‘‘bridging course" from

DanesFord nnd Huggcrslon schools,
where photography Js u-.cil very
much us a way of huildinu confidence
through the acquisition of u practical
skill; a group of six young Asfinis
mini the Montcfiore adult education
centre in the heart of the East End
Asian tummunily; a group of teen*

cruited. At present there arc six of
them and ulso six teachers. In addi-
tion the facilities arc heina expanded
m accommodate up to 3fi children.
“We shall, of course, retain the

same approach tu the children's
einotionul and educniiunnl problems
and maintain our Informal family
atajosplicru", stresses John Egford
who has been the I Icadnuisicr
throughout.

“Wc strive to he •*homa
,,

Tor every
child and to help them build up happy
relationships with both the stuff hud
their peers".

Mr Egford is also becoming in-
creasingly aware of the need to eilu-
cato the children for leisure. The
majority arrive convinced that
amusement must Involve spending
money. So lie lays groat emplmsis on
showing them how in rely on their
own resources for entertninmcnt.

Snooker, tabic tennis, roller
skating both in the gym and 2!d-i»cro
grounds, swimming, television iuid n

for dancing are
ivided. In

•igc gujs working with tiun „

<"vi"

thrown out of youth
h

°ri’

C

k.u
l)CtD

Richard Harris explains)

11^been using phoingronhv snerift
fi V develop inimcnca|

P
sk
y
i]ls

P ^
i be darkroom workers fwi

'«
^

early days and see ,hok

{ft
as •nsiUfing u communitytt

tli.u will attract more interesting
project s work. The two new la
ers l>.ive Ciordon and Anna K?b“'b “'wnipfoyed until they^

. c r
in March^

, ! i
>*; ,,r

f
.

Mb( scheme, are undeter-red by financial obstacles and f«]
h.it lundraiMiig will get done swh.him. nr that alternatively the
rnranx could subsidfic thie notTi
insitiun to nay

, through the reveaKbrought in fro,,, heltcr-off users andthose atlending classes.
liavc Gordon became interested ig

photography in his teens and w«

,

volunteer helper in some of Camen-
work s earlier activities. Now a 2]
and after a long period of unemploj.
n:ent his first priority is to tackle the

issue of unemployment, but with the

camera in the hands of those that

form the dole queues, and not simply

focused on them. To this end he s
organising a photo-group Tor younz
unemployed people.
Anna Knlpy lias experience of Ki-

ting up a community resources centre

in south London and is full of idea

for making the darkrooms' a»
more accessible to people who con

benefit from them and at the m
mein don’t know how. She is ni

ning a ten-week practical works!*

on images of "women's empioyme
nnd unemployment" which involv

tuking pictures as well os darkroo

work and studying existing imager

This also feeds into a GLC-funck
project to creme nn archive i

women
^
nnd unemployment whii

Anna Knlpy is coordinating. Otb

ideas in the pipeline include a soci

documentary group. » local histoi

group and a group specializing

photomontage.

addition they cun always help in the

S

iardens and greenhouses; about half

earn judo and some go riding (for

which parents pay extra).

Pocket money or between 5Up and

lor thu tuck shop and a

icy

uc on age, «

record player
amongst the recreations pro

Wp n week,
allocated Tor

cursions Into Haywards Health, par

(iculnrly to the disco every Thursday

Gomnets of this kind arc encouraged

mid welcomed by the local coin*

inanity.

Prof. Allies Is less Involved in Down-

Inmis. .Shu is now devoting more time

to writing und she Is well advanced on

another hook, on the roots of violence

in society; she nlso plans books os

Downs Syndrome and epilepsy-
.

A large section of the Dyslejoa

book is devoted to the Importance w

routine
. screening. She suggwi

checks on ull children at six rnontu

nnd three years.
.
...

“Motor skill dysfunctions de

at this early stage can usually «

righted; hut experience shows tlwi^

treated they easily lead to*™
learning difficulties later on

"When the child himself, ha
PJ

rents and teachers are av™re -‘.

reading problems are due td a

function rather than mental hang
or sheer laziness, farther psydijg

;ica] damage con be prevented- _
regard this damage as a far pe .

haadicap. for it can dominate tw

child’s whole schooling.. l,

“Moreover, only by analog tw

causes of handicap is there any

of prevention. I belleVe

signs that the pattern of the.dui

»

Information system is be'D
r^

creasingly distorted by ij16
s'r
®^ ^

modern life- And it Is fae duty^

every one, particularly ^
teachers, to prevent any further

terioratlon".

The Child Under Stress

Zita M. Albes. Published by j*
Granary Press, Granary

leluh SaUertan, Devon.

0 8ffl6 006 4 £6.75.

Details of short courses for ,

m special

Alba is organising, from * 1

Mansions, S$2 Termfnns Road, w
bourne. BNM 3DP.

f
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F
riends keep talking about Arno Stern
He is a genius with children they suy-
with him they develop the confidence to
express themselves graphically. He is n
researcher with till instinct for the ori-

ginal: his passion a concern with a world-wide
' language of form in drawing and painting. He

is the possessor of unique documents on the
most primitive forms of such expression
They lend me one of his books! It is, in

part, an account of voyages to those few
remaining spots on earth where western man
has not imposed himself: the bush of Maureta-
nia. the virgin forest of Peru, the Oxaco area
of Mexico, parts of the Niger, Gimtcimila,
Ethiopia, Afghunistuu. . . .

But the book is nlso un impassioned attack
on la pollution scolaire, und the “deforming''
effects of teaching in encouraging competi-
tiveness and aggression where ideally coop-
eration and self-confidence would reign.
Mothers who go out to work are also targets
for criticism, as are journalists: ‘‘always smiling
but always in a hurry, caught between 1,000
pressures, just about capable of producing the
kind of paper which isn’t of much interest in
itself but likely to be redeemed by photos”.
Impossible not to feel just a little bit comba-

tive on going to meet him for the first time.
Impossible, too, not to feci that he is already
on the attack. As we conic in out of the rain
of a wet Paris evening, we have scarcely time
to take off our drippirtg coats. Arno Stern
ushers us into a small windowless room, the
“enclosed space" where his pupils rid them-
selves of “the parasites” of the daily round,

-

The room is empty but for a giant puint
box: a table with an inset palette of rainbow

ndpages

assion
rr

„v
n

5rr,t *. «.

Arno Stern has spent many years
travelling the world, looking at

the way children express
themselves in their art. Anne

Corbett went to see him in Paris

"Look at this book”, he explodes. "’Yellow
the colour of tragedy’, ‘a house with only one
chimney indicates a child is conscious of hav-mg only one parent’. And that by someone
with a research doctorate!”

,.n^n“f
sts he

. j

s not a teacher imposing his
standards on his "pupils"

. Nor is he an
HC 'S

-

,heir ,,servanr
- Producing forthem paper, paint and drawing pins to fix theirwork to the waits. Can we see one of his

groups in action? “No." Can we at least see
their work? ft isn’t made to be shown."

find if"®
°f hiS

-

b°0ks he admils o!d fiends
find he s grown intransigent. But, he pleads
the cause is so important: to defend the right

to self-expression, to point the finger at those
who are destroying it by their teaching and
their theories.” As he talks about the way the
groups work, mixed in age from 5 to 50, he
paints a beguiling picture of cooperation,
absorption and self-confidence, engendered by
this chance to "be themselves".

It is now more than 30 years since he first
conscious of the repressive effect of

nstitut.ons on personality. At the end of the
from the intemmen* camptor Jews in which, as an adolescent of Ger-man Jewish origin, he had been confined. He

himself had no diplomas, not even a proper
secondary education. He was sent to work in

h,°T u
nage and told to Bel on with teaching

ine children to paint.

rJpnlS? J?
tal
^ lonE 10 notice that they

esented being told to do a picture of a pot of
flowera. They wanted to be left free. Hd also
noticed very quickly that the forms of “free
expression were repetitive. So he set out to

didn't^hnvp
1" 11 W“S

,

an advanta8e that .!didn t have any particular training. I didn’t
have to liberate myself from a theory.” What
emerged, he said, was a "grammar" of signs n
language of plasticity.

This started him off on a world-wide search
to see whether there was not a “plastic Inn-
guage which was truly universal, similur signs

A
d

H
be
i°

Und nT'8 riftfarcnt races and
cultures. And that is indeed what lie did findBravely setting off with his "pallet le-iable’’ to
deserts and remote mountains, to the bush and

Children af work,

photographed hv Arno
Stern in Rthitt/da,

Guatemala, Afghanistan

and Peru.

st :the depth of the forest, he came across many
of .unschooled adults and children willing to draw
le for him. They all produced the same curves
ip and circles, the same spiky suns and human

le u-
mS ’ 1,1

?yL
al1 shared a passion for enclosing

‘e objects within each other.
8

in i?
11* he

.

fc,und ,he cxPression changing radi-n cally and "creativity lost” the moment they
8 «ime in contact with a teacher. In Le Monde

ties Autres, Stern recounts the shock - and'y aismay - of coming across an allegedly “puTc”

n S“t<
/
na

i
a
.
n comr™n'ty who nil offered todraw for him - and produced identical looking

n # ,c
?
e"V,

!r5 fl cockerel,” they
a beamed. He later found the duplicated pages
I they were copying from.
1 In III years of travel and 30 years of “cdu-
1 eating

. Stern hns amassed tens of thousands
« of drawings, pnimings and photos. He would

ike to sec them exploited hy nil those in*
i crested in creative forms of expression:

tcnchers more interested in cdiicatinu than
teaching

, biologists, anthropologists, nnd pre-
I historians for example. He feels that time is

running out. The communities he has visited
r® rc ^ora fa th*? edge of a volcano

winch is1 likely to erupt and sweep them away
for ever . Thus, for him, the onward march of

illiteracy

11 ^ world 'wjde ca,npaigiis against

But the project for a research and training
centre needs funds and space, which Stern
hhnscIF cannot provide. There is interest in it
from some of the hundreds of French, Swiss-.—-
Italians and Germans who have been on his
creative education courses. He would like now
to make contact with similarly minded English
and Americans. You may have a creutive
approach in school, he says, but 1 cannot
believe that it does not impose repressive and
competitive standards too.
As the evening comes to nn end, Midtefc,

his wife, brings in a plateful of a Japanese
’

vegetanan delicacy. R is a spiced choux paslrv
mixture, deep fried, and covered with crunchy
batons. It looks like a dish of horse chestnuts
I m struck by the symbolism. Rather like Arno
Stern himself, they give the appearance of
bemg prickly. But persist. For they have a
highly original flavour.

Amo Stern can. be contacted at 30 roe de
Crenelle , 75007 Paris, tel (I) 548 7555 . His
books include; L’Expression, ou L'Homo Vu!-
canus 797.?, revised 1975; Le Monde des Au-

‘

Antonin et La Mdmoire Organtque
J97S, (all published by Delachaux et Niestli.
NeuchAtel and Paris).
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PRIMARY SCHOOL

Head Teacher (Group 5
)

SKELTON INFANTSCHOOL
Station Lane, Skolton, Cleveland TS122LR.
Required forSeptember 1982 or as booh as possible

thareaflora suitably qualified and experienced leacher

(or this well established school. The school Is housed In

modern buildings providingopen plan accommodation,
Including nursery provision.

Forms of application and further details are obtainable

from and returnable lo the County Education Officer,

Education Offices, Woodlands Road, Mlddleaborough,

Cleveland TSISBN.
Letters of application should Include details of education,

training, qualifications, and experience, togelherwilh Ins

names and addresses of two referees.

Financial assistance wilh household removal expenses
is available In approved cases.

Closing dale: 1 1 ih June. 1 982.

j|0Q Inner London
Education Authority

T»
ROBERT OWEN (N)

-Vi:;-";,, .CONLEY STREET, . ..-Vs-

BJ.ACKWALL LANE, SE1Q OEB
'

Applicants aftt Invif^ from teabherslviiih
trafoifOfcl and experience In nursery edUcatfqn'for
Ine headship Qfthis sphobl whlbhfshowvaparit.
RolL41 full.tlme and 83 part time. Burnham group
2fplus Inner tendon; allowance, -

Phaseser^^foblscdp see foh&$ieailoh.foifa
and further details to toe Education Office,
EO/T$iQ/BA, Cpupty Hall, London 3E1 7PB.
QlqsfngdatQfprjh$r$$im 0/completed applies*
tfon forms 4 junas*

WARWICKSHIRE

AptilcaUoria ar$ Invited fr

The Borough Is wllhln easy reach of Cenlral London and

bordered by Epplng Forest.

REQUIREDFORJANUARY 1 0B3OR EARLIER IF

POSSIBLE

DOWNSELLJUNIOR SCHOOL
Downsell Road, London E152BS

Headteacher
Group 6; £1 1,022^12,129 plus Outer London j

Allowance£498, plus Social Priority

Allowance £201/£276.
Roll 360

Applications ar6 invited from suitably qualified and

experienced teachers for the post o! Head Teacher.

Closing date: June 4th.

.
Application forma obtainable (on receipt of alargsB^f;!
from and returnable tq the Chief Education Otflcar,

fawdon Bdrough of Waltham Foraat. Municipal Officer

High. RoM, Leyton, London 610 2QJ.

'

V^SthSTR
terte fw) cuvad
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PRIMARY headships
conHW“ art

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF

CRAV PRIMARY
Hffl^°S°reBt, S« . Mary Cray,
nrolnaton, Kant BRS 4AR,
hKd TEACHER, GROUP 5 .

Applications oro Invited from
ulMbly qualified mid experl-
need teachers far the abovn
oast, tenabla from Septem-
ber. 1983 or oe soon as poaal-
Ole thereafter.
Application forme and

further details available from
the Director or Education,
flutinymend. llromley Lane,
Chlslehurat. Knot BR 7 SLif
(foolscap s.B.a. . please) in

DEVON
Piease bob dl
tnent on page i5ar?

,

vs5’.,8?

—

1 IOOIO

DORSET

ESMsneras.Poole
**

' " •'ono. upt

pSc:®t. .....
ar

2us..6 wSSa. for thl-

ru«^,C
dVt

l

Sfl. [rmn
ffl

thrino orficBr " D?i! lh * 6tar-
Educotlon r

6ff|cB
St,rS Araa

Ilouao. IHchmondnomnuth BHa gEBnl 1 Bour-
Yf a.u.n. ciosina 1ILJr®°o ,Pt
JjLHQ. 1983

.
jggKg^feogjg

DORSET
BT MARY'S CP
fe?|OOL°LLED> primary
P6?2Lp

r
3,
Abl*M ' Hherborne

SCHOOL
018 C°UNTV «MT

m
orclieater. DTI 1 XJ*cnl> •>•.> <38394

1

XJ
VfggVg

DORSET

Lytchett >

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
TWO MILE ASH COUNTY
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Two Mile Aali. Milton Koynea
Applications are Invited rur
the Headship Of this Group 6
purpose built middto school
deelansd for 480 pupils,, aged
from 8 to 18 years- This la a
new school due far romplo-
Uon around Easter 1983

,
The

Hesdehip will Uu available
from January JOBS. In the
first Instance tho school will
ester for the o to 13 ago
range until new render first
schools are built In tho nrca.
Assistance with removal ex-

penses and rented housing
may ba avallubln In approved
cases and thorn Is a wide
range of housing to buy In tho

Application Forma and
further details available rrom

i
M H parks MA. Education
rfleer. Milton Keynes nivl-

Ion, wolverton House, Strat-
ford Road. Wolvorton Mill,
Milton Kaynea MK 13 5NY on
receipt or a roolscap stamped
addressed envelope. (33968 )

110010

CALDERDALE
metropolitan borough
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTmD

C
B
H
N
0
D
0
E
L
NF°°T CE ‘ C » J

Blackwood Hall,
Luddendenfoot. Hnlirax HX 2
6AU

Kr,„
ĤUMBER8IDE

&oul«r*r>.

vsrly, North Nn rWut D»-

hould°be °reTu
P
/n

T*
"Mfn

KENT

fflPBBUKr-
nbi&
the” hVJj Invited Tor

Offices
J lag

jrrrnraS"“January, jgHeadteacher oVoup
" *

.

es.T». .iffi

’* wfi-oueHried anti experi-
enced teacher la renulratj fur
the HEADSHIP of In la Group
5,uf

,:

uf
0
r
l™»?hA appointment

will be from AuaSat I

B

83 nA
ifter°

0n ** r,UB*‘ b,B thoro-

Application Turma andfurther details obtainable ton
receipt of foolscap a.Vo"
ffont the Chlof Educationgmeer, Northnote House,Northgate . Halifax. IfXI 1U8

completed forms
should be rsturnud by 4thJune isaa. f3892Sl 11 0010

OUMBRIA
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i^s
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HAMPSHIRE
IJEDLANDS COUNTYSCHOOL

iioli orrico .

0
fcpftSiSa.

HAMPSHIRE
8T.JOHN'S C.B-
Iic;ho

T
oi.

OLLED1 infant
Lucks Heath. Nr.Southampton

AOT&i&dns. \**s

enojaas S A E i rl5^ fPleBSBHth Juna. Cl0,1"D d“‘"
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sfffKBi ftp-
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Seascato.
TCgunty mix
|07 on roll)
ounty mixoil 4*11 ynurs. " LT.oiJi and returnable to theDlvlalonel Educitfnn Afrrnmss
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^{yi r_m“
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frPln *>311 Assistant

aireator of Etlunniinn. Unluu
KjJ; -
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HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

KlRKLEES

ISfiaffifi COUNCIL

feM 8CHooL
prBdley Roulavard,
Sheo^rldao, Huddersfield HD2

App 1[canons are Invited rrom
-j“*Yoaiy «* peri Bn cod teachers

r. „
H?*D| h;IP of this

..suitably expo/iBncod teachers

ORqLp 4 school which* caters
f°r tns spa- range i to 7
y|" Tlis appointment will

Swjler^f^pofee? ^ °r
Further partloulsrs and ap-

pllontlon forms (s.a.f.e.
from the Director of

lit.AH tf.Aciier IOROUF 4 >
Unnulintl fur January 10 Q 3 .

The Oiivcrnnrn Invite applicn-
Huns Irum suitably quollflod
iiuit rxfinrleiiced . nrartlslnn

S
sara. The n
sta from Ji

oorller ir pasi
Further par

plication ft
nloaso) from

Wire iiiirimsns.
I'lirilinr purl

wire uiiriiiisns.
I'urilinr purlktilnrs anil nn-

iillriitliiii forms In.u.e.) from
([in 1)1 visional Education
Offlifir. Ilortrorjlsiiirn County
(imint'll. Tim CJmu ijf). High
diikci. Hieviinnun mn snn to
hn roiuriiwl lo tbs Chairman

B
r Govni-iKirs, at the schonl.
If 'JBth Mny I0 R3 . * 3 BMl,

010

pate, IluddorsFleld HD 1 6QW
to whom completed forms

8
mat be returnad within 14
ys of the appearance pf thla.

not lea in Hi a prdss. 1394651

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL _

Proelana. . .
•

Required for January 1883 . a
||nsdtaocjisr for thlji Opup 3

RY SCHOOL
roolana. _
tequlred for January 1983 . a
DBdtaDCher Tor this aroup 3
IIIsbo Primary school with
PprOKlmataly 100 on roll,
rsslsnd la 7 miles, from Ox-

approxImateTy 100 on roll
Frasland Is ’ n*
ford.

Application forms am
runher parliculera. art avail
able from the Chief Eduoetloi
Officer, Maccleaflsld House
New Hoad, Oxford 0X 1 IN/

COUNTYCOUNCIL
-ALLOWANCE ES13 p.a.

> TiSSnSiS expenses In approved cases.

• c«SS^?
iy
.o

0U8ln
Q may b® available.

,y»mpiBte Surrey Vacancy Usl" available on request.

0 HEADSHIPS

Hhdhead
H 'LL C0UNTY FIRST

!S^,JgACHER required September 1982 or aa goon as
6reafter for QrouP 2 F,rst

School tor pupils aged

NEWHAM
neCvhamBOROUCh OF

Baraa.
consldarad',

',PPllCant" «»» bo

PBrt?c
P
u]S?i

l

^S»« forma/further

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ST GREGORY'S R rlower schoolc

Northampton” NNi 3BD
Appointmont^of Heed

Group 3

—SEPTEMBER, 1983 . if

ASSSf f-*JwmSn CithoKi

|^>n ^n t,
|

l

s
D
pVe^ba

n
r?
m-

..Closing data: lo days af-
advert.

PPaarBnCB °l th '*

fessrfaffg3
rs,n,pto

^"fii

?!i

SANDWELL

Wsdneabury *

Required for September,
HEAD TEACHER - Oroup

'^^ffi,./
0r
aTol,.“b^

Hv£n -^fflasai-K
iaJJ eBLl ‘Jn .. Department.

yAf?' ^.9t MlUlands?
r
n?o

i9i°a
,lna t,B,a 7,h

^^"nf'lng or membars
mi.itVl

A«lhorlty will dls-q unify. An equal oppor-tunity employer. (39393 )

110010

SHEFFIELD

8
H
C^§5l

RCJ * ,,AW“
Bpfij®

1' Sheffield. 86
Hetuilred ror January, 1983 .Hoad Teacher for this

modelled

SnS ’nea^' 'reappiy?*
1 ** ara d

furlB?;
,0
3y53i. J?e

rm
.-v.,,A^&h"r#^R,-"

rasaesw& }SeT%To^V,,
b5

n,
r^Mtt

(S%asr
iday “Vow*

8T. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

*Lfefiwn«hrv
Required Tar. 1 st

September, 1983 or es
soon as possible ihare-
after.

Further details and ap-
I nlfoatlnn farms are avail- -' Pi1

.
0"tip

n
" farraeare avall-

|hle Worn The Director nr
Education, Education De>
partment. Century Heusi,
Hsrdahaw . Street, si.
HeJens. Merseyifda WAIO
1RN. A stamped, addree-
sad rpolBcnp envelope re-
quired In all egaas.

Completed, nppjlca Eton's
should be returned ta the
Rev., Father A- McKay, 5 t.
Josephs Presbyt
Rond,- Pepley (

K*m% itil

anouia _

S

lav.. Fit
sophs
ood,' I

applications
urned ta the
. McKay, St.

S0UNTY M,DDLE
” HF*ri

'«aJ2SSR .«¥'(red September 18B2 or es soon as

; ^2
,

}^r0aftBr tor inis Group 8 Middle School for pupils aged

^&n&Ua,y 1903> 381
I 211.O22-E12.120 p.a.

.

form and further deteile for these post*

BppHcailons snould be returned not later lhan 4

.

WEST SUSSEX
FIR"J

H
Ŝ y^L COUNTY

93z
lhCl*BP0, PQ*WOrth. 01728

RE-ADVERTIBEMENT

lV
8<

roqu7red
r,ou “e ‘•"vRlftbfc

'SSHUSK
Cj,lchn”“ar.'

WILTSHIRE
EiRij^LPEAN C OF C

S*Ssr «E|P"- * ' SCH001-

gtO.R. fs^V«k™s». r*-i,r*d

ffi*.“?iL*s£“T~S-^0
c
Vp

110010

WILTSHIRE
sambourne c.e.
Bcff3ggUED ^niMARY
Sjhsup

t0*"' W,lt*' ®A 13 BLF
KaSaR-Drwa-
jVm^ry^l^aV. r*’ 1,u|r»d tar

or
A
Xt^fi

l
B
loh

,

s

a
i'V’nd f

urt|':E,nVrTJGS

WIBHAI,
no WS75,? o°

LWmnAL

T
,D”

S
,
fcToVl"F*''T

BLD

September? |B 8
f
l,
r

arBoon B nn.-IVi,. 1 “B

AVON COUNTY

J»B3 Deputy Heed (Group i),
solios*i

,,
tn

lJ
i
M,,B person lau“ responsible forlUrntfUJum dBVaiuDmnfi r

stnfe
U
m^ri.i hr •'hool. Please

!.i!PBfiipl Interest*.
1 1 )?/_eppUcetJon to the

roturnnblD Im-

33atv-sss?

«

v«&B nnnt

barking
LONDON BBARKING ,

m™-'
AKklllnBP5S9UOK OFIfl.R.RJNO AND DAOSNILIAM BEIXauv•S*RAM
HfWWW4ftMVfRB.i

Esse*nd“ D"Benhnm,

DR1JH Asm Scale, proup

rsEEn^s;
Ahjn^S. 5JS5UbR“fc

aSaysj.s^-avsm

M^snyVcKf,
1 -

Sly
C

C,
P
'V‘“-- ’T?miwk- 7t,‘ jun"-Mm

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

DEVON
g«y"rM—

11 0013

fnS
k
JSSfa.^in >

. tSl??9°,
h "“^

i loots

BARNET
barSet aOROUOJI OF

|gis.;ri °r

Burlington Rise,
Bsrfr^te 4 hn*
Deputy Hood Tea

E«Bt Darrel.

Peputy Hood Teacher. Group

k»^s ,

w",J"1k;£!.T5 7:?mb£

fffr ;?
£f-"VL*. and **Persilon alio-'

tSRLSfeaiDn^H
110013

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
aPProved tor Ihe reorganisation

. of schools in the Brighton and Hove Brea on tfw basle of

£££ %TZ^Z,fu^on l 1,+ «£“«2

HEADSHIPS
West Hove Middle School
Portland Road, Hove BN3 5JA

2 ,hte Group 8 M,ddk* requlwt dueto retirement of present poslholder In September*
Saltdean Middle School
School Lane, Saltdean, Brighton 8N2 6HB
SSSS?,*t,

on,
!lS

rou
P.
4 MltWI

S
Sch0°l 'Ml^ad bon,

St Andrew’s CE (Aided) FlraVMiddle School
. Monmouth Street, Hove BN3 3YT

wejjwitod from practising communfcani

.

nwmbere of the Church qf Ehglend for the Headship of

JJJ®
®rouP 8 School, from January 1083 or earlier H

St Bemedetfe’a RC (Aided)
Flrat/MIddle School, Preston Road
Brighton BN1 BUT.

' Require^Japuary ;i083, Headleaoher of ihfa Gwp 4

'

school, due to-, retirement of the present poslhoWef
Practising Roman CalhoNo preferred.

DEPUTY
HEADSHIP
Coombe Road Flra^MIddle School

;

Coombe Road, Brighton BN2 4£d
Required for September 1 982, H possible, Deputy Head of
tills group 0 school, to take reeponslblRiy primarily forthe l

day-to-day running ol (he First School. Candidates should
lha 01

1

Rslooatlon gram scheme available In approved oeeee.
Application, forme and.ftiriHer details <w p|MM)
horn: The.- County Education Officer, (Ref, PW).
fiduoatfon Department, County Hall, St Anne'S-
^©•“nt’.Lawae BN7 18Q. Completed forma Should
be returned ae Indfoated In me detalfa supplied.
Cloalng data for all poata; 4th June, tW2L

;• -.1

1

!•"
1 .

•if v

' i: ij ’

f
1

il
V,-id
• :-u

i-4

L • ^1 * .
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PRIMARY DEPUTY HEADS
continued

BRENT
LONDON DOROUGH Of
BRENT
BT. MARY'S HR INI- ANTH
SCHOOL
Canterbury Hoad, NWS
(Roll 270 plus 20 Nursery.
Social Priority Si-hiiul)
Required for Svplrmbor. m-
periedcnj Caihollr Infant
TBm'iiffp ror the pom nr riE-
PUTY HEAD ((iruup 3

1

u«
tills 3 form entry upnli tiluii*

M*.\

f:
1

4i .

« ! -• > l

nod school, imrt of ilix- nciiuol
Is accnni mods toil In nil annex.
Vacancy duo to retirement.
London Allowance of £ 75«
per annum is payable. Brent
la fundamentally rum ml t led to
niulll. cultural education.

ArjtLlcatiini rnrni mid fnrth'
er antllh (SAL) obtainable
from Director uf Etlnrntlun.
P.O. Box I, ClutuliTlIrm
Hours. 9 Purk Lane. Wi-iiiD-
ley. IIA9 ?RW tn fail rntni'iioil
ta Rsv. F. Murray. Clialrttxait
of Governors. Church of the
Sacred Heart, CJuex Road.
NWfi by 4 tli June. I 9 B 3 .

(334901 lioaia

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
B
IILTON KEYNES DIVISION
OLNE CHASE COUNTY

COMBINE!! SCHOOL
BuckJnBlium iliiiiil, Uleli hlny.
Milton Keytinn
AppllcstlcmH ure iiivitcil fur
the pus l of Deputy Hoad*
teacher. Group 3 . from r«-
perlencml entli us La stir
teachers fur this nimbi und
School entering for pupils
no ad from 3 to 12

,
yaar*. Tliooat will ba aval In tile from

September 1982 or January

Assistance with removal ex-
panse! and ranted housing
may be available in approved
cases and there is wide
range of housing to buy In the
area.

Appilcatan forms and furth-
er detatla available from.

i.M.H- Parke MA , Education
(fleer. Milton keynee Divi-

sion, Waiver ton
. .

House,
streftford Road. Wolverton
Mill, Milton Keynes MKD
SNY on receipt of a foolscap

HHItf oddressod

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BT, JOSEPH’S RC (Al J A I

Prospect Street. Halifax HX3
fiLA
Required from August 1982 B
well qualiriad and experienced
Roman Catholic tonchor fur
the DEPUTY HEADSHIP ‘of
this Group 4 school, to teach
4 th year Juniors anu to share
responsibility far Um davalup-
inent of curriculum and orga-
nisation- The ability tu offer
music would be an advantage.

Application forma anil
further detnlls ulitulnnbla fun
receipt. of foolnian i.a.n.l
from tlm chief EUin-ntlun

S
Lrflter, NurthgatQ.. Hiiuiin,
Forliigste. ifallfaK (IX 1 I UN.
Completed forma vhuulil lie
returned tu Pother 11 little,
flern art's Pi-esbytary. Itnmio

km: (WUttr w
s

«! ‘.t
-

a?mMv -

‘ ' i \

of foolntan i.a.n.l
tlm chief EdiM-nilun

it«.%?i
l

rS"
t
1ix i iTin :

iMinr

0LOUCEB’CKRSHIRE
figfflfMMAsn JUNIOa '

Nawent. '

SFo on roil. „ .. a on roll.
Required from September < I

r

possible) Deputy 'Heed
teacher. Qtwm S. Naw school
to open boptenibar 108 4 . -Ex*
aollent opportunity.

Further partlauiers from
ttv.a.nttn»r rmm
BRENT

oonouoil oi-

BlVtW jssawr.
•

PrSPiMSH-'R J?in l*vo otiipra
JSLjehjno a nvely group ,ur Top-
Innijti.. AnplieHnii should uo
.wflllnii to became involved in
fSWlwlB 1". atrunture and
:wu(lnu to li

.curriculum
.ougssm&ntH
opbratlan with stiff would bn
e*psptoU-,especially with pim«
tl-miltUrnl education.

GLOUCESTKHSHHtli
COALWAY INI-ANTS

.
CDi.lHv.iv. Nr. I lull 1

1 Hill
135 ml rul I. v , ...
I It- inn j- li.-, i>t (irime A. suit,
ubiy oii.il 1 1 toil ami «-«iH*ri'-)>' x-.l

In (mil Trarlix-r i-rqnlri-d who
Will bn 'itprrlail Co ilinrn rr-
eimtialblllty (or »iru«nl'iiU"iiv
slid ciirrli-uluni ilex nl.tiiiiu-iit

.

Apply to lliiadtt'ui'liiir ual-
inn aiiorini Iiiimit*! Uiml'in*
SAKl (AH937 I llilOI'J

NEWIIAM
LONDON IIUROI'OII illNEWHAM
-ST HELEN'S II. C. BCHOpl.
Fslrull fili-i-.it, l.iimliHi KI3
aim
Rend Timelier: Bister Mnrv
Mtirtanli
Number riill: 298 + >11

f
lare n Mrsnry
IliPUTY UTAH TlxACHFH
arnuii 6
Requli-nl: H»|ili-nibi>r. 1982 -

or ns sunn ae puasllile lliere-
after.

Applli’urila niiisl bn lunuiiM-
tad Cutlixillc-x, nnd hnld n
Cutho llu’ Teachers Cnrtl fh'iilo.
or Ita equivalent

.

PraviuiiH npnHuiib will be
considered.

Lontlun Allnwaiice: £759
plus Social Priority Allo-
wance.
A ppll.'ut luii fnrnis/furllirr

piirtlcuinr-i ffs.u.r plunne)
uvailnblu (mm Til" Dlrm-ltir
til CrluinMiiii. f.diii ill lull
Of (lies, Urumlway, SI rat turtl,
I.nuclmi Kl .1 4 IIH. t*. inn iili'i ml
In rum ilnnilil In- i-i'iuriird
the ChAlrmnii i»r <Si»vi-rimr»,
Si Muruarai u l.'onvi-ni
netbell Avenue. Lon'lun E16
4jU. bV 1 st Jude. 1 082 .

(393391 I 10012

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
DAVENTRY SOUTHBROOKJUNIOn SCHOOL
tHatvka Road, Soutlibraok
Eat ate Do von try Northands

APPOINTMENT OF DEPUTYHEAD CROUP tt.SEPTEMBER 1983 . Enthusias-
tic and BXperlanrad teachers
With tha ability to lead and
cake responsibility are Invited
tu apply for (lie above post.

Closing data Juno I ltd.
_ Details anil application
farms U.S.e.l available Irani
tha County Eduratlan Officer
«Ref. Mill. Northampton,NNI 2 HX. (380321 llOOld

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTANGRAM BANK NURSERYINFANT SCHOOL,
Kinsey Rand, Sliatfinld. SSO
4NH
required ror Baptnmber. 1983
a Deputy Headteacher (Oruup
4 ).

Appllcallon forms and
flirtnei- details arc avnllnbo
from ilia Chlnf Eduruilon

6T. HELEN

B

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER

..Raqulred 1 st saptamber,1983 nr as soon as nofil-
bln tlini'artrtar.

urtliur Uolails and id
- -^on forms_nro avail

asiVcte. ^s^Effir-nS'
nSr&RSb..

c
”Ba!Rr«."“v«-.

finIons, Mm-seysTiio WAI 0lRN, A Stamped, nnvaldpo
cases.

aliuuld ' bo rntnri
Wav. Pathnr Walker
Tharesus l*rqsb
oils Lane, But

110018

' SUNDERLAND

.
‘ WitEon. Al Iowan co or £730
ef,;3ssw,irgr£i!i,,K“K

‘ ADTEACHDR
' gHfiUfc^n 1 “CHOOL
DEPUTY HEADTBACHE
AP r»l icp 1

1

onforms ootaram tho Dirsclor or
n. Town Hall nnd
ntrh, . sundtirliindi

WKHT SUSSKX
SI MAHV'h IM„ Villi II
PIUMAllY SI lllllH.
Ni< nil ,i ii.lv, IliirslMiu, IV
Smsi-i, ltll I *2 l II
<i-.iuir'--l ,l'iu"iirx I 'UI 3 lil -

I'lliv Hi; \I 1 I I Al 'III. II I'll-

tills <ir.Mi|> .1 ‘"In, i,l In lu|,i<
lit I ,llit i-l.ii*. -VUlilli aiii*.
should In- i Miillliiiuli -iiit iii.'iii-

liurs iif III" C.lini-i-li nf Lli'l-
l.llld. Mil-.li-.tl u lillli v w nnlil In-

mi ailvn (I lull.'
Fnrms A fnrthnr ilrtalli Inmi

lie aril oni her nil lurnlixl of x.o.o.
L'liXlnji ilntn I I til .IiillO. IIIR2 .

1393031 I 10012

WILTSHIRE
Ai.iuinuitNi:. sr
MIC IIAI'.I ‘s C.I.. Al I ll.l l

sxiiimi.
Mitrlliiu-iMiuli. ,'Nll 2111 *

(riiiili 3 N .11 It. 13.1
llrpiilx 1

1

-ml i-,-i|ii(i'o,| mi
SeiiloiilbiM-. | 9 H 3 .

IVrliieit Ini tors ol •iiMilli-a-
llini to Im mill in tlin lionii
Toni-hor. Mini Iiiii ini", ulvlini
liiii'tli-iilsrn nl oillli ntlmi.
I|-.xlulii<) mul (-xiinriiixt r ixixil

nlnil tlm iiniiii-H mill nililrnssi-i
uf Ixvn rnfni-crs hv I'piurii uf
li«»nt. (53021 | I 10012

WILTSHIRE
MINSTEH C.I-:.CONTROLLED J. A I.SCHOOL
3 Vtrnraiie Hirci't,
WarinliiHirr, HA 12 Hit;
CilKIUI" 4
N D.ll. Ift'l
fi-'inil v I l.'ii.l ri-'iuli'nil ft mu
hi uiitii-v I IIH3 .

a t>ii I

I

i-li i inn i in-in mill niriii-
»r imtnlln 1.9Al: illniiNrl Irmil
and mluniable tu (lie llnail
Tnaf-linr by lull Jiuin, 1982 .

133303 ) 110012

Heads af Department

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON HIGHSCHOOL
Darngnie. NorjMainpton

Toll (0604 ) 3 B095

Wall nunllflad nnd ox-
perlancdtl TEACHER xvltll
Vlaluu and enorgy ronulrnd
fur. Daplomhar ur Janunry
to tnke rharue or tlin Low-
er School.

Tlm pud iuvtilves tile
or (tail IsatInn uud Uav lu
lav runpliifl <>f tail rlassns,
aim rnu (jo 3 tn 9 yaarfl.
with ultimate respansbllliy
to Ills Head mist rasa or the
High Srhcal. s Churrli of
England Inrinpandent
school for 7 B 0 girls aged 3
tu IB. Whlla being re-
sponsible fdr ana or tha
top cl asses tha parson
appointed will hsvn time
allucatoii for administra-
tion.

Burnham salary. stain
according to quallriratlans
and axperlonra.

Apply m on™ with i ur-
rl rul u 111 vlinn and iiiiiimn uf
rnferuaa to tlm IfaadmlB-
trnns. <480371 110018

Seals l Posts and above

AVON
COUNTY OF AVON
«^miT«tMAUY
Pulionoy ILoad. Jlalli BA 9 4UK
Hnnul r,, i| from fleptember Jet.
L0 B2 ,

full-tlmo Infant
Toacliar, Hcala a. Ability to
take rasp unsl Ulllty fur urau-

J

ilnutlnn for Inranis A Lower
luiitun, nnd alsu tu cuntri-
•ute tu dbvqlniiiiiAiit or all
uveas of nurrlctiUim . Ability
tn piny tho pi nn o an ndvaii-
tago.

Vrurti 1st Baplnnilmr, 1089
,

nil-time Infant _ -rancher,
Itnlo 1 . Capa bid ur nontrlbut-
lug fully to tlm tutal nruoraiii-
nn uf iiirant work, end bring-
iiu a nnrlna, cnuinilltnil, llvn-
y lyitUiutlasua dimnnstuij tn

Marhinii an Infant Class.
lisle an ndvnntaun.

,
A pji I Icon Is must bn pnurtls.

hill ituniBii Cniliullrs.
. Anpliintlmts wttbuiit dalny
by launr tu the Hnadtiiuriinr

P
lvino itaRias siiiJ JUyr"£J*JB Jijwo i-nferiips. (386901 llQOflO

BARKING

I NORFOLK I

cAMmumiKHtimK
• AMIIIItni.l A 111 \
Nl tVIIAM « 'ICt *1 1 i lll’MI
i'll 1

1

X 1A ItV til linni
1 .1111 Ml Ill'll-

\i'iill'-.ii It.ill 'in* nix iii*il l**r t
-«1 ' 111 ' 2 Ill'll In ||||| ll .1 I it "I

«

1

1

l ll (

>

11

1

< i - I tilt .ml , lilix .ni'l l.tf '•

(•"•lullllltllltlx (ill- I* I . Ill I I II-

S' ll'll'l

tl'l'lli 'll I"|| I nr in* I

Si-no ir itri'ii Cilii' 'limn Hill' •

•I'. Slllri- Hull. 1 .111 X 1 1 Ill'll-

t'll.1 «.\l* X 1 . »X.l* I'lrflXV X Vf •

tiirn.iblii li x 2 imI Iiiiii-
i J .I.VIn) l | mi.-n

DORSET'
UI- 1'ON INI ANTS si |(imi|.
(illl-tl Itn.1 , 1 , I l|lt III I'll. ill-

( il'in I'liiur ."I 7 I

lt>''|llll''-il Sl-|l)i-llllK'i . I >111.1

Nnl liilil v •iiinllllnl liix-i

(I- >li luir xx llli ‘«x|i>iiiillilll(x
fill- I .llllliumil' llox - I "IXI 1H- II

I

Hi Mi. 4 .

Allplli'n!»• Ini Ilia .in -1

furlfidr ildulli frmn In- ll<-iiit

•

mlsli-i-is mi ira-t-liii nl i«r
t.lliflHM l HlilHii

EAST SUSSEX
ctil'NTY trniiNcTi.
VVIIlTC.ltAWK I lltsr St until.
VV ll lieImxvk Itniiit, llrlxlilnn
UN 2 3 FI.
L'.Kpnrlnnrcit Nnrsrrv Tru. iirr
rnnuirod rruni h->pl--mhr<i .

l Srair 2 TV. KTA atloxvniui' >

In Im '•>it|ii ins I lilc fur n ixxn-
-laii xx|xr-n iUiiii No I.'iiii

•-"mi r I xiii-i In iiil'llll'iu in i in

s

|ix)il , -itirxt ln-i fxlll-llllir-
ti-li' lMT ,iil(l ixxai iiiii-" i i

inrun, t'tlll'llilnm '.lii'iil'l lii-

iir»iuiriKl m xvnrk ni n ••-.uu
mill nlxii ln'l|i In tl'iilil NN I. II

ntmtcixti. lli'linnUun urnM
nrlii-mi' avnllublr in npiirux nl
i-usax.

ApolKatlou fnriiiv n-niii
Cnuiiiy Kriututmi) DllHi-r
(liar. 1*W), LllinutllMl Dniuirl-
niaiit , County Hull. SI

.

Anna's Ci-mu-ont. I.iixvi'h 11N 7
ISO (H-A.E. plmixol, In hr
returdad to ilia llRadtrarliur
at the achonl US SIIIIII in
Possible (3303 t > 1 1 U0 2U

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
SILVERDALE COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Pflflli Uoail, St. LeuiinrilH-un*
Son.. TN37 7 F.A
I ll r>l 1 : 464 )

RBiinlrnd Snptomfanr. H1H2 .

Hoad uf Infants. Stair 3 . I'.x-
prrtml''D(l trailior nr liifnnis
wall able lu land n ilti|inrt-
mnilt. l.T.A. IS III tin- |M ill rii
uf boliip plidsod nui. t'lmi-
varUcal aruuplnn.

Ilalocatlon grants nvallnlih'
til approved tain*.

Application Ttirms Is.n.r

.

plnaso) from tlm County
Education Officer. Education
Department, County Hall, S(.
Anne's Crescent. Lewes IIN 7
16G and returnable to Hnatl-
muntar by 4 th Juno. (330331

11 0030

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEEGRANGE Finb'T 8CIIOOL
Wr.lbcuk Road, Horriiw.
Middlnsox. itA 3 OHJ.
Tut: 01-422 11034 .

Hoquirnil fur haplniiibnr 19113 ,

f
aspnrlencad <-111x4 tratlmc

or inusli. thraiiiilioiit 1H11
firhuul. It In ansnutlal (uf
Candltlutaa to liuvu nit ciiHni-
Alastlc appruQch Ui inmlnril

tha Middle Huliuul. teaching
Maths, and ganarni suhlni-in.
An ability to help with buysBMIU OV Still lu VtBXInt Blltl
would bn ait ndvniitaun.
. Plnaso apply by Inttni- an-

al using curriculum vitae ami
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Scale B Maths Cu-urdlnntni' lit
wurk with n tasni thi-niigliuut
tho Middle Huliuul, teaching
Maths, and aanernl siihlri'is.
An ability to hulp with buys
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Plnaso apply by Inttni- (in-
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EAST SUSSEX
CIHJNTV CDUNI.IL
ST. THOMAS A IIEC.'KF.T
It.r. lAIIILill INFANTS
SGllOUJ.
lillli Darn Laiin. LastljuurnpUN 22 8XT
(Hull I an

i

Required farglnmliFr 1982 . ox-

B
ar enroll

.
junior Tneiiinr,

tale I. uble tu oTfrir fllrlx'
Games nnil Itollglims Ineirui-
lion. Prai tiling CathulM: pro.
lorruit

.

Itrlurnl luii iimuta gvixiialiln
in ri|ipriivr«l i nuns.

Aniiili'ailiiu furins le n n.
Ilff-nan) fi-iiiil llir-

_ rqnnily
Lit licetIon Orthier, L«tm nllmiWSSSSSSn'

'i'." liv emplivir. (44Deusrimeni. f-Miinty Hall. S|
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HILLINGDON

LONDON IKIItOI (fill 1)1
Hillingdon

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BERKSHIRE
bT KTHELDEnT‘8 RC „(AIDED l MIDDLE SCHOOL
Wreliixnt KoaiX, Slaugh
N.O.R. 223
Prai IIbIiid Catholic, wide ede-

• ailnnel nsperlenca reCuirxd

Srpioniber 19B2 ee DEPUTY
HI‘AnrCAqilEn lOroup 4 .

H - 12 irlmol In modern »mJ-

rauluiw-ii bulldlna an (an#
m rnn Unit. Easy, quick acctts

Hi l.oriilffiil.
. . . .

ApiiIy HoBilinseler, Slots*

U2U48 , (ur lurm ana hirthir

lirtiille. Bsrfeshlra Cpun»
Council is an «au«l
itv i-iiinluyor. I44367 J 190019

llRIiAKHPFAH INFANT
.

HCtllmi.
Uusliey HubiI . li-bx nilsm.

I ixbi'iilun, Middlnsnx I 111 1 D
BJ A

Hffi<](ii|-(ii 1 fxir Hninninlirr
infill. Ail nntliiisiaeiiff
t nnclmr. nrnfnrnljly Infant
ami Nursm-y li-aiiiml, fin-
Uw nursery, vmlx an in*
llil-nst lu tlm illiinff-ry soil
liiWcr end ur ||in Infmil
Nffiliiiul. PiiiNllilliiy ii[ n
Mrs I*, piiat In lli« fuluifi.
Dutnt Ldlliltltl Allffxxvniire
linya bli-.

Aniilluatldii furins frffiinMm Dirm-iur *( r.ilniin luu.
(Ijvlt- Ouiru. If xlirlilun

.

MIililx, I'l'elniilKiiie llx-
lil'iilUn flU-IAUl l|l wlililll
lh*l' xxli ii ii I il Im rnllii iinil ns
sinni ns fiunmlilr . tM)*.t4Ut
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LONDON HW7
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Plensri qpnly In wrltinn en-
nluslnn (.'. V. aiul tlin iiamim id
two refernes tua Th" Hrnil-

a
ulstress, „ The Itnninshti**’
cliuii l . 63 Ennlaiiiijr<i (iw-

dons. Lundoii »Wr . .OSU.t
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8
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Fbrms (foolscap a . s . 8 ,
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3dB, returnable ta ' tit*

B
oadmaStar at the school
rial Juno- (88889 )- -I I 10022
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"vra1010 rr°° iiMi»
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HUDDLE SCHOOL
continued

Mathematics

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK
flTOK B-BY -NAYLANn
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Stohe-bf-Nayland. Nr.

(i3
l

|*ed
B
doniprnhonslvu 9 - 13 :

370 on roll).
namilrad as soon as puxalbln.
Head Of Mutliiiinaltx.-* and Hi 1 -

ifico- (Sal* 8 )"n
Form» nnil rurthcr ilniullH

available from llnHdtnurlini- m
toe School, (e.u.o. jjlrnsoi. lu

r„». vs5 4
r
fi

Modern Languages

Scale 1 Posts

HERTFORDSHIRE
CAMPIONS SCHOOL
Stapleton Roail. Burohuin
wood.
(0.13 mlddln srlHinl).
Requlrod for Soiitombor, livn-
iy and cixtliualaiiUv toachor fur
French [Benin 2). En Avium
and Horl* Founilullrm ciiureni
are taught throunhuut tlin

four yearH. Altliaugh the aur-
ctnliil cnmllrinb* will nlao bn
exported to tnoch In oihor
ubiact arooa, thia in or Ida*
Importance than the ability tu
encourage a root interest In
Preach.
Further details may ba

obtained from the Hoad.
(39330) 195622

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
WHITECHAPEL MIDDLE
SCHOOL

, „Whitechapel Road.
Cleokhaaton 01)19 6HR
(REF. 6981
Reaulratl (or 31 Auaujsl IOE2 ,

Teacher, SCALE I, Tor
FRENCH and General Subject"
In tbli 0 - 13 middle school.
Application lurms tn.u.f.e.

please ) Trom the Hum)
Teacher to whom c-uinplncnd
forme must bo rnturnnd with-
in 14 duya ol Ihla iintll-c In
the praaa. (39479 ) 123622

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
KIRKBURTON MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Turnahawn Avnmii-.
Klrkburtori. HurMliTBlIeld
HD8 0 TV|
(ROf. 657

1

Hag ill rod lor 3

1

st Annual.
IBM tauthor «i( FRENCH.
|CALE 1 . Thu Lu Avunl
Schomo la nmii nnil runilllui-lty
with thii niuiiirlnl xvuulil )», iiu
advnninqc. Tin. nhliiiy lu r«»n-
vor.xn fluvlllly In I i-i-m li lx
tniontlal. Tlm pithiiii
appoiniff'tl Xvmild In, f-xiini tr-il
to touch Riiini' iii'n(-riif iiiii.
Jeen n ii mcnilMii- nl u Yciir
Group Toulli.

Apptlrnl lun furins. is.u.l.n.

S

ilBDSO) Irinn -1
l Iiu Hr-uil

olctinr. in wliniii riiiiiiiluincl
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in 14 claya u( Hits ,iuiU-«i In
tha proas. >59477 ) 123 (12 '.!
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LONDON BOROUGH OF

Osborne Road. Acton,Lomlun WS Ssj
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gUJggJ"*-
”sa LondonAHo-
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BA

r?iturned by 4 June. ( 3B 776 )
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HARROW

Arnnrtnt Drive. South
Harrow. Mlddleaex. HAS
TH: 0 I-B64 3S46
Toinpnrury Techer required
fur i his open plan, team
loiirh Inn, multi-racial school
to caver mntarulty leave. Ap-pH co nrs rthould bu In aym*
nnttiy xvtili the alms of a mul-
ti-cultural school and have ox-

f
nrlnnrn and Interest In the
-B years unr group. An abil-

ity tn touch music and to
avslst with middle schnol ox-
iru •ni-rlriiiar activities would
tie mi ud vii ii tune.

AppllrulKm furins trom and
id li« rnlurud to. Handtaucher
lu »• Hi

.
Juno. Please onctose
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HARROW .

EDUCATION COMMITTEEWhLLDON PARK MIDDLE
ht.iiom.
tVyvf-iihuo Rnail. Buuth
llurrovx'. Mldillusox HA2 8LS
Ti'l U I >432 4304
Hfiffliilri'il fur Hnptrmhor to

ittniiirnity leave, nn nn-
tliuiiiiiHilr, oKiiprlnncBd class
tnurlior wlm will nlitu hi- nblu
tu Inkr ilnxrgg of Music

i he Erliool, All
uhllll y tu play the piano Is
i-suriitliffl.

A i ill I in i Itiii lurms Irnm nnd
lu bi- i uliii-iiiiil tu Ilnudliiachor
hv 4 Hi .liiiiii . I'louic nnrlosn
Niaui|ii-il uiiiiri-Hsnffi nnyelopa,
1

3

83 .1 .1
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125622

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
VAUGHAN MIDDLE SCHOOL
Vitiiiiliiin It,mil, Wuiit Harrow.
MUIlilnxiiX.
Till: (11-427 7222
14 ><>lii Iml l<ir fii'iilnmlmr lor
liiminirnry riiiilnu-l to iiovar
MutffTiiilv Lnuvu. ii li-nrlirr uf

.

m>ni-rnt xulijui-b with a »p»-
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nl ii x1 tlu< pi iino Is f-ssmitial-
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COUNTY COUNtill
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KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

P®adteacher
of^LS AKS 8CHOOL for

A®- Ro11 approx 800 )
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jfal* Haadahlp orders an ex-
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!
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h
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WARWICKSHIRE

POLESWORTH SCHOOL
portion, Tam worth, Starrs

cpmDrMianilvo. 12 -
IB. 1042 on roll Including

85 in 6th form)

Appointment of HEAD
KOUB II from January,

Applications are invited
far ttie above post which
has rallen vacant due to
the retirement of the pre-
vious Road. Application
form and further details
ore available from the
County Education orricer
(ref SF/JT) 32 Northgate
Stroot. Warwick CV34 4SR
(6AE pfenee). (38110 )

Deputy Headships »
Second Masters/

Mistresses

DORSET

SECONDARY SCHOOL
Wimborno Road, Poole
(Ca-qilucatlonel. age rant
19 - le. numbar on roll 13

HEAli
(Group 12 ) to be rosponelblo
for bays' welfare, xhd discl-

C
ilina, to Join the Heodmaa-
ai-'e senior management team
and to he rosPonalbie for spe-
cific arena of administration
Including external exfamina-
llans end staff sUpel-viaOry
dutlfia. _ . . . . ,Forma and Turthar detalle
about the past and the school
Trom the Headmaster pn re-
ceipt of I.B.O. (40962 ) 130012
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2DB.
LsitoxiarelilrB

Plan Upper School andCommunity College:

SENIOR TEACHER
(ra-advertlsemenil

Required August orA57J57* s
.
onlor Teacher/“•rector or Studios. TheD

ff
p
f,
on "Pnulnted to this

5,««V
eSSl.?B demaixdlnn

oast will bn espacted to
m B

n*
a m*lar ro,B *n seniormenegemant. Oversight ora large number of thq

and the davalopmont or
coureea for Slxtli form or

gte--n
a-,.?p^,M„n°d

f

sss

S

Bstunk..ra
{toj- Jot ,«.nSfi“7« kszi:
tion nnd well formulated

curriculum da.
SuisPtea"

1 orn f,rflr°-

Further details on re.quest (a.a. o.l.

APPly
.
(no forms) with

full particulars nnd namesand addresses Of two re-
To re os to the Principal.
Previous applicants neednot re-apply. (583 B2 )

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON

KENTON SCHOOL (GROUP

•sIlrtniiMd
1 *»uoiPfi?d enllaxpamneed teacher for

gnffKSS Hood T,ncMeV Sf
county co-educBtlonai

comprehensive echoo) farBpproxlmntely 1 ,600 pupilsbetween Hid egos 1

1

years toin years.
The school is In Group 12

i *l*pY purpoae* Le. with-
range or C18 .I 95 -£ 19.511 per annum.

Application Forms and
further particulars ore qbtain-
IJ1? topm and returnable toJack Chaddarton. Director orEducation. Education OffIces,
Civic Centra, Newcastle upon
Jm-. bv

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department •

NORTH YORKSHIRE
CGUNTY COUNCILHARROGATE GRAMMAR
Arthur's Avenue. Harrogate
ll'JI Comprehensive

to continue, sad expand work
with slow-laarnera and chil-
dren In need of remedial
attention. Ability to teach
Mathematics to low ability
groups essential, and know-
ledge of diagnostic testing
very desirable..

Please apply by letter to
the Hoedmlstreos. giving cur-
riculum vitae ana the names
of two rafaraea end enclosing
S.a.e.. If .further . details ere
required. CloMng data for ip-
pJloBtions 4 th June. 1B8S.
1389181

4
13101 S

I v liinvu. tp«in w _ B aawMS3&.w HEADSHIPIlffiuililinnlnr

Secondary Education

.

-

MK4 S
r
?D

n
^
^ar**ol<l B Doclit

sm"1'

Mi TlSSKf-ii

.’
fl
Jart, ..

-8, subsidiary aub-

OIIOMLEY
LONDON HOROUOH OF

tBb RAM8DEN SCHOOL
Foil uiiaa „ ,

•
. -

Tlnraijel Hand, Orpington.

Orclun ?0 Hrad Teacher Roll

Aupl l rollons irom vvell-qual-
irferi nnil o*nc,rlenced gradu-
ates arc Invited for thlB po*t.

Groiip12

8TRATT0N UPPER SCHOOL

AND COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Eagle Farin Road, Biggleswade

;

Bedfordshire'.

From SopwnbH 1^82 ore soon as poaaJbie thoroaftar.

AoDflcatkxis are Invited from suftaWy. qdaHfled and

'experienced teftchera tor the -HMlijPig tWf Omup ;
18

Unper Sohdoi and fibmcrwnfty College. Estimated number on

• ro? September 1982: t.005 pupils aged IMS plus yaare.

Strattori UpperScboolla a largd, mixed, rural comprehansIvB

Mm mmi nt tho Counlv. t sbares aporta

Ni«1 1 Potts

atas nro Invited for mm po*»«i

xvhlch XVIII become vacant
from 1st September !OfiS on
tlm resignation Sf,Hnadmistrnss. The RamBrian

School * for "Olrla » Hftfc-

bocundnry i,.
l?SlbP»3«

as a iivn-iomi "i'»»
lioiialvn schools, *JJJ .

'•*

-

pupils on roll at present, or

n.rm“ Tim °f? a JoS." suiR
rurm with tho atljaconl boys

"telilincs with removal
and associated jSSf—
paynbln In certain tircumot

obtained from *?i5
M
firom-

Upper School serving me eew oi up

andmusio fadHties with the Community: and Mb A B-acra

Sdiod Faim on site-
,

'
•

•
,

; : • -

AoDllcttlofl fdrm* and-lurther detail* are avallaMe from

^ Chief Education Officer, County Hall, Cautdweli

Street, Bedford. 1

Cloolng dale: 4th Juno, 1982. :

|
3l TPS 11 .(1 .
a vffiarei.

rnraljit or si*i»'

ilny 4 til June. '
^ri- iCOUNTY COUNOLj

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

TORO
Q
U
E
aH0SfTHE

LC& ALL0WANCE “13 ^
Generous Relocation Expenses In approved cases
Temporary housing may be available

Seaae)
10 *8urray Vacar>cy L,sr avalteWe on request (aae

HEADSHIP

,M
A
fi

Lll
^
GHAM COUNTY SECONDARY SCHOOL

Warllngham

2?-1°|y0ar|- Estlmaied NOR (January 1893) 637 plus itth
sixth form. Salary scale: C16.525-E 16,680 p.e

P

EBSSSn&,'¥S!ffi!!fr countyEducation Officer fTP/APD), County Hall, Kingston uponThemes. Surrey rM
. 2DJ (ess please). Comoleted

eppiioations should be relumed not taler than 4 June, 1982.

ilea
Inner London
Education Authority

HEADSHIP
ELLIOTT (SM) SCHOOL

PULLMAN GARDENS
LONDON SW15 3DG

Applications ara Invited for the headship of this
school which becomes vacant oh 1 January 18S3
following the resignation to take up a senior post
with another Authority of. the present headmaster,
Mr G. Rospigtlosl. Roll 1361. Burnham group 12
plus inner London allowance.

Please send foolscap sae for application form and
further details to the Education Officer, EO/TSiO/
BA, County Hall, London SE1 7PB. Closing date
for the return of completed application forms 11
June.

Somerset ijjf

CRISPIN SCHOOL
STREET

for this 11-16 mixed comprehensive school,
1169 on roll. Appointment to commence January
1083. Salary: Group 11.

Application forms and details (S,A.E.) from
Staffing (T) Section, Education Department
County Hall, Taunton TA1 4DY,

Closing date: 4th June, 1982.

Tiffin.. Olrls School
Kingston-uppn-Th^mes -

Applications are Invited for the post of

which wilf become vacant on the retirement of •

;

Miss E* J.' Davis*' B.Sc, M.Sc In September i

1982. Tlfflh GirfS School is a selective,':

Grammar School (Group 10) with 711 Girls on v
roll, including 148 In the 6th foim,

Further particulars may be obtained from the •;

Head of Schools Service, Directorate of
'

Education and Recreation, Guildhall, Kingston
upon Thames, Surfey KTI 1EU.

The .closing date for applications Is 2 weeks
after the appearance of. this advertisement,

.re .-j-
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SEC REMEDIAL
cant Inuod

Scale 2 Posts and above

YORKSHIRE
HE- ADVERTISEMENTHOWDEN CLOUGH HIGH
SCHOOL
iREF. 73211
Windmill Lonn. natiey. IV.
Yorkslilro. VVK I 7 OLD
Required lor January. I'i»3.
an axperimiciut teacher. Srnlo
2. la work wltliln dm liennrt-
nmnt of Romodlnl F-liiiMlInn
at rtils 11-18 Girin' i'omi»n<-
lianalvr Krhuol.

Application fin-mi, nnrl
lurtriur part i.nlnr* (S.A.l'.li.i
from (lie lfaa<!mn*tn,- nt tin-
«rhcml in tvhtim < >tni|iLi«(i , il

[amis Hliouhl lin i-,*! iii-iu*,t iu
noon as ppialliln. •3!ia.t I a

uioaa

Seals 1 Posts

CAMDRIDQESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA
H1NCHING BROOKE SCHOOL
Brampton Rond. Huntingdon.
Combs11-10 Vul. Coni. Mlxml
1800
Sralo I tea char at Rcnw*i|i«l
Education. mint rati far
finptrniliur, 1082, In take
L'liarqn of a flrnt ymr dn»
and aliaro work uf rlaiiurtincut
It inner up the nclittn).

Fully dove I aped C.’omiirn-
henalvo School In an( standing
sotting, serving Huntingdon
and neighbourhood.
Apply by latter (a tlaad-

masier with curriculum vitae
and names of twu rcrnroci.
1394331 131033

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
EDUCAIIUN CDMMITCE
11 EATON SCHOOLTEMPORARY IIEM l-.l llAI.
TE Ar:llEH
< hi <ili* 1 luistl
Rrnuli'ril from ff«*i,t,uum*r
lilB’i. a siiltubly (lunlifUut
tonipiiriirr umi-iin* inr
•inpoliitiin'iii to a Sc.ili* I punt
far Knrmidlul Claes Trecniliti.

ft li mill 1 1 lin in L Witlidriivi-
t nm IIInu.

AppiIlui lull toriiii nri*
dtitoliiulilo i nun mill ratnrii-
iibln tu Hit* I it 1 -ill Ti*««*lii*r.
Iti'iitoii irlmiil. ,|i>iiiiniiil Park
\Vi*Mt, Ni’ivriwll'' ii pan Tvin*.
NET (III 1

. l»v iitdiiv Jili Juiii*.
iort-2. t3H‘iii3i i .1 i irj'j

NEWHAM
LONDON Hit HOI it ill <11NEWHAM
i.itti.l ii.Foiin nciinm.
Hr •will till It i mil. l.oinliiii, El J
(FT
11 rail l'<*iulii>r: Mr. H. .1. I'./rn
Nllllitii'r oil rail: H311D.
Homniltal Trai-liri- i lolilt'oriiiv i

one i nr nt. Minin 1.
Ilnqulrml Nr*|> t iMiihi'r . IUS‘J
Vutiiiicy tlur lu lli-.ul i>f l»n-

V
iartimmit mi Hinlurunv Iuiivk.
•I'nlImhiuiT visits %vi’lr i line.
Tnl. ATM 802 4-

l.cimtcill A Ilow am-'*: £7fiU
plus Hai'tut Priority Alla-
vvailrn.

Application Itiriun (n.n.n.

B
lnnem avullabln (ruin tin*
ead Tnoflier. to whom cuni-

r
listed farms should bn re-
urninl bv 1st .luiii’, 1982.
Illrnctin- of t'.iliu ill ion

.

Ei Iurn! ion ()(((•’ iin. It ruml w.i V
,

hi rut lord. I .iiiiiliin. LIS 4IIIL
(3*123 1) 13 10:12

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF 6IIEKFIEI.il
EIIUCAT1UN DEPARTMENT
A HBE YDA Lh GltANUESCHOOL
Hastings no art, Sliarrield. H7

CAMBRIDGESHIRE o teacher for Ihn Rcinc-
kinnmr V « nP . dial Department, Sea In t who

flAWSTONUI II ARP Oliould Iibvq tlia necessary
Pqllpcp VILLAGE skills to tench a class liovlna
Rnaiiiriari (nF cnn> __,hMr a«IucutIonal/behavioural prob-

Hemedml
1
wo?k

P nnAninK tft« ot"ar°bo\nS SpSSc

ho mi Tvs 'commiinitv CaiFiTJfn Application forms -and
U£ !» R » iu£l!V t la!?. further details are available
Etifd An ih. "ija* from tlia tlnatl Teacher to

"T «ikS5R!!,*rn oul" whom they should br ro-h
AAniVrswS£^b turnad within 3 wanks nr tlin

clayfnrj "Vt?
W*

"eiur?1«u IMm° 'v( t n'n ^"“7^1 ?f “"WJffiigiving names and addrussns of lanai/j laiuztf
two referees to the Warden,
Tins Village Cnllnpft, New
Rand. Sawiton, Cimbrldao,
C.OII 4BP, as noon no possible.
(393091 131033 SHEFFIELD
rmtVWAI I CITY OF BHEPFIULDtiUKNWALL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EDUCATION COMMITTEE ASHLEIGHflCKOOL
Trier® Is a sctinmo for Aoad. BhefTiald,
Removal Expanses. SI* aQB
FOWEY SCHOOL Reoulrail Tor Sop tom bar.
Windmill, Fowoy, PL33 i HE I 0?? 1 * toaclmr of Remcllal
Group 10 SubJoctM, Sinlo I. Caiididataa
No an Rail: 090 for this post almutd Indicate
Iloadteschar: Mr O.H. Band to which furihnr areas they
REMEDIAL TEACHER SCALE could ^cuntrlbute. Th.

(

«hlUt
?

tfiscliina
ntt

ViI"
,,t,,

|oi
,

|ulrnd
rUr

fur rtf?ah..S
SeulomBor In teach bsslr tu ufr" r »"
kills to small urnupa uf ilill- ,,01

Application forms -and
further details are avallablo
from the llnatl Teacher towhom they shuuld br re-
turnad wltliln 3 weeks of tlm

i.il

i
••

appna rsjico of ililu udvertlac-
monl. (38917) 131022

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
A8HLE1CH SCHOOL
Glandless Road. Shefriald,
si* 5qhSt* aqn
Ruqulrod ror September.
1083, a toucher or Remcllal
Subjects, Sen in I. Caiididataa
for tills post should Indicate
a which furthnr areas they

S
kills to small tirnups uf hll-
rnn with Inarniiiiidirrii iililns

rinajjas Jl

wiV!
,,,

sVi?,
rr

-b“n
asked to mnhn u nirmll run*

i

n 1

1

: ./],

t!i '{ •]

•V.’.SrJ
'

•pte[

DONCASTER
.LBR8 HIGH SCHOOL
• Mluliasl'a Uuail
e^acarr. poncustar, DN4

ApullpatloilB are InvItOU rrom
axporfoncad nnd/or nnaafallst
tntlnnd . rnmadlnl.. teaejinrs
(Co lings leavarp will ho cnnsl-

• UataUr fur
.
thd • ntioliitmnivt

-.from the hnbjntiliiii of the An-
tiinui Ttfin, 1082 to a bc«r« l

. oo»t for.l jyoar as Tiirtiporury

L'andiiiatn Una to ufnir but is
not naitniuim.

Anpiicutlnti farms mid
furtliar UiiIiiIIn are itvulluliln
from tun Hand toucher luwhom they nliuuld bn re*
luriind within 2 wnnkrf or tlm

KBKTWiW " JWWIi

SHEFFIELD
CITY CIF NHEI'FIELp .DEPAIVTMENT
Dorwin L"he L sYo 511(3

wm ufefiT.i’v:'.

B
uallflod taaclinr to assist In
10 work uf an cxpandlmi

area Of Hip auliaol. Hr alt. |.
tho work uf an. Qxpondliiii
a roe or thp aoliuol. Hcalo I.

. Appllaalloii forms ami
further, do tolls arc avullabln
from thn llvnu Tnnchor t»whom they aliould bn rn-
turnsU wlllilii a wookf or tho
nppnnraiiro of tills auvertlsn*
manl. (AnSo&i 131022

. ppat ipr.lvaar as TiimporarT
Romnillsl Tauchar. U won III

be holpful IT the putiuldnta
; could also offer niqtiimnptlc*-
4110 uarsun. suuglit should
hove £ nenulua, svmpntliy rnr
Mil* work in llin linn in skills

.. with small groups lit *-*—
ar aoucKil* 5OH o(

WALTHAM FOREST
WfMgimAW 01'

• axnansoH, Will bn
. npnrovad caeca, •

_• ApplTnMlon • forme
ill«r (lertlculnrs- urn

Train Mr. J. *1

nr, at
(e.a.o. >

wliom'oampfSted ft&ms’eAbilSS :

DORSET:
tlEAMlNSTER. SCHOOL

An equal iippurlunlly
o inploy ei-
Tlm lloruiiuli ( w.l II ill

raae.h oT.IJoitlrnl Lnrfc
i nnsy

.on uiiil

E

noch ur.f-biilrnl London uni
ordarnu tiv .linpiiiii Voresl.
ianrian Ad8|tf()(t lu eelui-y

MONOIIX
ChthnJor'd Iloud,
Wellfinmaiow. KIT AAA.
Hand enaction Mr A. T,

fcho^
,*f>SRp,W™

?p,,W.
yoaro (850 on roll) tp.wt

nr in SB.
I Sun I n l

oh an el vo
id 3,4-18
to

.
Work

tnUrnwnl

oilOOI Bit

eratrv wbrk-ie done mnlitly In
. * smell- aroupa or by Jndiviuual-

• axtrection. In tlia flret Inet-
enae • title appointment is for
one year only. Further derails

V
• ano^^o^ly, Further derails

.T^ttsrtTar application (no
farms) el.Vfna full curriculum

*.- WhiH-. m*?lTB8W'

Apply by, letter td-. Head
teacher eurlnslnn aurrieuium
vitso and uivlna namee. midMr or ,wo rohrm

tEICE^TqRSHiaE

jVEBT^URSEX

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

BRENT
MINI KIN lll>RltlK;>l ill'
nil ENT
MH11II KILIII'llh HIGH
i mi x i:i

«

i sciiuiii
Slnllnr.l lliiiiil, NIVA
I R> ill 4110, ll.lHMnl.il
t'rtill'llv hi Until I

ItriiulraMl triini Si.|i|iiiulirr, nil
nu rniNliKtU tmiiiiT t,i in*
IIEAI1 €)L AMI 5) vvliu
is iu'«t\nrv<l tu <hivi-k liAi-tl vi
that tlm M'-imrt in fin iiiuv mu.
Flinic In |ilitv n llvntv ii.lrt III
HU* life ijI the vi lii'iul . Tin*
hihi tiwiiil •-mitiniiitii will III*

mile in iiinke nu imiuii'tnni
i-iMi 1 1 * tin 1 1 >11 ill the kri'ii til

itrnUin to tlm mliiiol'n ti lnlil

v

mini'nlill Inrlimiliinti riiurHi.
mill will rnkiirii Hint stuili-uls
r.uiitiiiun tu bn am i nnifullt

E
report'd lu ‘A’ level anil
l.S.K. rxdiulnnijoiis. Londun

nlluwanco uf C799 nnr aiiuuni
Is unyiibln. ttrent k run*
dllmentul!v rnninilitnii tu mill.
1 1 -I'll 1 1 Ill'll I •lllll'lll luu

.

A ll|jl |nit Cull fiirinv (KAl:i
iililuiiinhln (Inin Uif llii,id-
IiiiX'Im-i rr-liiriinlilf wlllilii Id
dnvi, i.V((iri4i I t I a I II

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CANTKItDLntY DIVISIONTHE AltCIIlU&HUP’K C.E.(AIDED i

SECONDARY SCHOOL
Csntbrliury
Mixed - Roll 363
Requirnd from September,
1982. a temporary Head of
Art fScaln 2> probably until
Juno. 1983, during the aba-
nee or a teacher on maternity

leave.
Application forms and

further datnlls from the Head
Teacher at tha Sellout, In St.
Stephen'* Hilt, Ceuterbury
(e.B.e. please). (39374)

131218

LEICESTERSHIRE

MIINOELLA schoolWyrunibo Uootl, Lolcostor
Ca

R‘Sri
o
Vi93

,V0

HEAD OF ART
Seals 3

Required August, well
qualified and. experienced
teacher to take charge or
tlia Art department.

Further details from the

Hs;v«asrw..r7irffi
licularn nml uamas and
addrnnsns or two rnCerens
(s.u.e.). (38370) 131218

NORFOLK

No. an Rulli 1139

„ Brule 3
II sad nf Art

.-IfSntdrcH rnr Ssntrinber,
1982. ®n nntiiUNlestli: ami
suitably _ nxporlanr.eil

.
Teaulinr. 'Art ie teimlit tu
'AMovo!, 'o', lover end

A|ipl|i:atlnn farme rrcim
unit retnrnod tu the Jloaii*

HWtfi “ ,h0 ?™ !

8

SOLIHULL

HEAD OF A lit Hfole 3
rta.nulrad Hnutemuei 1

, to wt«*|
HEAD OF Alit Hfole 3
rttiuiilrad Nnitinmuei 1

, (» work
wllhin Bii An and,, flnslnn
I'niiiilly Mnlvni'ii Ilnll Is, nn
1.1 *. 16,111 -elilllly Jtrhnnl a)

P
liqiit. 800 with modern nrl
iiailillnB.
Apply Immnillniely hy letter

with curriouluni vilne and twu
Rwrr tw ,fco

""“rapnRri

LINCOLNSHIRE

Art and Creft,- 9qei® a, for.

Scale 1 Posts

( i)l'NlY 111 A VI IN
tVI 1 HYtVlHin St HI 111!
Miilnsiv ui-tli Di-ivi*. Hi 1 h1,.|
II a I 3 ‘ini.
<1.1 bins .mil nlrl-ii
Itr qiilr.'il lor •*mb i*i

(i-.K-liri- nl Alii .tu*! i HAT 1

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

. NEW MIL1.H SCHOOL
'"hISVS'.n""

Tali 43284,

1 1*15 Com prclinnsivii
(170 Nix Hi I'ur in l

Knelilou Textile*

Itnnutrtul li»i* knnlnmtmr
til teevh tile III JJ III: I

tiiroiiunoul tlm ni-hucil lip
111 'A' IoV|i I mill offer i'i*n«*
live work ..in folirlm nml
nr|. A fin xl lil n nu|i|-<mi:li Is
nnrnsssry, A Neele 2 uuei
"iqy

,
pe' aveilnliln fur a

null able natl(Tidnte.

. llntiiils nml appplh-ntlon
rorins from the llenil*
insstnr.

...
rJerhyalilro

Cuiiiinll la nn ei
tiuilly nmnlnynr

ru Couttly
nn equal tipnnr*
invar.

Scale 2 Posts and above

LEICESTERSHIRE.

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Soft mb In. advertisement

.
i?.

d.v».TfsW hmg

, , .idipt . wit

!: s»Wt

m i: timkshih', ati„nm.mnumn uj*

...mmmiii ‘Olf-U'IBLD

A'iiW?. 17AL«i,Wlf*Mw
i;..‘

AMI ll li MU HA A.t<;
Laim. 8h«ffi,| d

'|i.ii iiiimiii iii llu>, I. al Art. Scsig

IIUMIIKKSIDK
I 111*1 VI ION i (ISIMII II I

HIV I<>|| IN
III III I i IH|i •< llin II
lloiln.ii.l II..,
I4i'l|llll r.| fill Hpiil,. ,||

I 'll.’ •)- A I II 11 | I All I
l I V> 111 II • II V. V l |V r
l>*iri*ili l.i l.iln n ll\.-1s km|mu, , r-llf.ll ,li-|l.l, HI),.,1

1

|,| nn,,ml iml I .1-1 II I lUIII'r nli»n*|\ ,.’ t*.**il llin -V|i|i.,( i)l«*i | ,.111,11.
I.)l. will l,r rviii1 . in| I,, nii<|,i'
« II..MHIIP . .||||1>II|I«.,|| |„ „„

t lio Ie'. 1 lllll!

III, lliiiii! (lu* u.ir .nut i«liili r> \ lM>H
ruiniii III 1 .

in ih**»
Ii'V.’Ih nu- (lei,.,. nu* nt •* 1 1 n
1 1\ <* III oil nr.*n« <1 fill ll l((l*
twill hr |n lit ii i.*r i ll«

•lliiiiil lililKlr- („i‘ llllllt,* IV 1 iiiin
'Mill Inimll IliillMi, .mil < lllll! - 8*1111’ II

iln*iiii Alillll V («• !*. 1, (•it.
1 l.in In r rasniv i«tl

IMfllHM lt|V|l|v tu
1 «(•• 1 1

1 lt*.Ml|l|l1'.IV*l Kl*:nt
nivlini i nl rl> uIiiiii vli.ir , In
ln|-r<(< (lixl iti-inii*> of Inn
lur.'iw l>l: e.|4 J 1 -Id4 f. pl.t
<3ll4<»n IM1 33

'llEHKHlUIIK
KI'.NNIIT t'OMI'lll Ili.NsI Vi
SC.IHHIl,
Kiiinrv l.iiiir . riiitl. limn.
Ill'iKlInil. ill'fk*.
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Canute-like gestures
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John Welghtman casts a sceptical eye over Roget’s great enterprise

Rout's Thesaurus of Englbh Words
amT Phrases. Edited by Susan M
Lloyd.

Longman £9.95 . 0 582 55635 X. De-

luxe edilion £11.95 . 0 582 55551 5.

This is apparently the fourth revision

of Rogers Thesaurus since the death

of the original compiler, and it would
seem to prove that the book is an
established classic among works of
reference, because this fourth reissue

marks the I30th anniversary of its

first publication. Yet I have often

wondered how many people actually

use it for the purpose for which it

viias intended. When 1 tried it many
wars ago as an aid to trnnslation, I

found that the entries, instead of
clarifying my ideas, just threw me
into a linguistic turmoil from which I

had difficulty in recovering.

For instance, if you want an
alternative word for "feast”, you are
faced with the series; “regalement,

S, Lucullan banquet , reception,

ilng-breakfust, minimi dinner,
do, harvest supper, beanfeast . .

.

etc," alt of which may be wide of the

mark and send you off into an
irrelevant day-dream about la grande
bouffe. On the snmc page, and in

accordance with tho principle of
opposites, side by side with ingestion
k regurgitation: "vomit, bo sick,
bring up, throw up, disgorge, retch,

}°ck, gag, upchuck, spew, puke, cat,
bonk, chunder, rnlph . .

.

etc" - on
even more disturbing litany, flecked
wlh mysterious gobbets. I decided
that the Thesaurus was a confused
mass of treasure, a sort of verbid
Tttlnnkliomon’s tomb, to be visited
occasionally for fun but of little ev-
erydny help.

.This Is paradoxical, given the fuel
•hat Dr Peter Mnrk lioget wus nbscs-
*ed with the idea of classification.
According to Ms Lloyd's neenunt nf
™m, ho was one of those impressive

Victorian intellectuals who combined
universal curiosity with a firm, pre-
Darwmian belief In the ultimate, set-
tled order of God’s universe, The
TJiwmirus was an expansion of note-
books he had kept Tor his personal
use; he presented it as a source of
vocabulary for translators and other
writers but, more importantly, it was
intended to stabilize the English lan-
guage and to lav the foundations of a
utopian linguistic future.

His basic classification seems, at
first sight, a model of clarity. The
book is divided Into two parts, each
with three main subdivisions: the Ex-
ternal World (Abstract Relations,
Matter, Space) and the Internal.
World (Intellect, Volition, Eraotion-
Religion-MoraUty). Roget recog-
nizes, in his Introduction, that all

language is fundamentally metaphor-
ical; in dealing with the Internal

and physical quality between near-
synonymous terms. They know, as
indeed all writers do if they reflect on
the matter, that the real meat of

World, we make great use of imag-
ery - living, obsolescent or dead -
taken from our perception of the

External World. This necessitates an
elaborate system of cross-reference,-

which is worked out in admirable
detail.

But, within his clear divisions,

Roget is content to bundle together,
without comment, words and phrases
nf the widest possible variety, among
which the reader is invited to lake

his pick:

in making (his) . selection, he
scarcely need ever engage in any
critical or elaborate study of the

subtle distinctions existing be-

tween synonymous terms; for if

the materials set before him be

sufficiently abundant, an instinc-

tive tact will rarely fail to lead

him to the proper choice,

This shows a breath-taking optimism.

Wiintcvor their "Instinctive tact",

translators in particular cannot avoid

agonizing daily over the subtlo dis-

tinctions in meaning, import, register

unsettled universe, significance is not
stable;the writer or translator has to go
on indefinitely measuring his personal
hunch against the shifting collective
mass of the language or languages. The
problem, In short, is not how to think
up cognate expressions but how to
evaluate each one as exactly as possible
in the given context at the given time.
Roget rounds off his Introduction

with the hope that his classification is
an initial step towards the creation,
first of a Polyglot Lexicon, then ulti-

mately of
,f
a strictly Philosophical

Language

The probable result of the con-
struction of such a language
would be its eventual adoption by
every civilized nation; thus realiz-

ing that splendid aspiration of phi-
lanthropists, tho establishment of
a Universal Language.

Ms Lloyd, echoing' Roget, suggests
that this return to the status quo ante

Babel may be a practical possibility

in the computer age. I wonder. The
problem is really a double one: a, we
can only create a "truly philosophical

language”, when we have some
adequate idea of wbat goes on inside

the brain and the nervous system
when language is being used; so far,

oil language is a tissue of psycho-

somatic mystery; bx if the philo-

sophical vehicle were created, could

the nations be persuaded to use it?

The existing natural languages are

all barnacled over with lexical and

syntactical illogicalities, only too visi-

ble to the philosophical eye of the

foreigner, but of which native speak-

ers are ror the most part blissfully,

unaware. These peculiarities alone

complicate Roger’s clear divisions in
endless Intractable ways. Thke, for
example, the "simple* concept of
moving through space . Con one
imagine the French recognizing the
monstrosity of conjugating some
verbs of movement with eire and
some with avoir

, or the Russians
admitting the superfluousness of
their distinction between going on
foot and riding in a vehicle, especial-
ly when they disregard it in various
idiomatic phrases? And what is true
of movement is operative over the
whole field of expression. To create
the Polyglot Lexicon, the computer
will have to chart Hie system of a
myriad, aberrant pseudo-systems,
cobbled together over the centuries
and whose origins are irrecoverably
lost in time.

The unescapable fact is that lan-
guages, admirably though they prove
the uniqueness of homo toquens

,

come to us ready made, as part and
parcel of the .evolving universe. They
are ramshackle historical constructs,

collective cultural organisms, operat-
ing ungovernably os multi-deter-
mined wholes ana, while they can be
standardized to some extent when
social circumstances are favourable,
nnyone who presumes to issue com-
mands of philosophical purity to
them is in the position of King Ca-
nute addressing the North Sen. It is

also a paradoxical truth, well known
to translators, that the expressive
qualities of a given language are
often inextricably bound up with its

illogicalities and impurities, even
though language in general is at the
same time the only vehicle of "pure"
reason.

In bringing the Thesaurus up to
date, Ms Lfoyd, as we now know
from various newspaper interviews,
has attempted a small, Canute-like
gesture by demoting or excluding
certain “sexist" or racialist terms, fi

was perhaps rather naughty of her to
do this without saying so frankly in
her preface but, no matter, the
ocean of English will roll on regard-
less.
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Cotltns British Birds. By J Goodcrs
and T Lambert.
Collins £12.95. 0 00 219121 0.

Owls. By E Hosklng.
Pelham Books £12.95

0 7207 1390 0.

An Atlas of the Birds of Ihc Western
Palaearctlc. By C Harrison.
Collins £12.95. 0 00 29729 4.

The Breeding Birds of Europe. By M
Pforr and A Lfmbrunncr.
Groom Helm £14.95. 0 7099 2013 X

these pages. It is suggested that bird-

listers in some of the inland States of

Amcricn may record as many ns 90
per cent of the possible nvifaune.

‘‘But birders in Britain mid Ireland

can expect no better J hot! 60 per cent

'•I

-. J '
! ;

•
i ' ..

. i

Collins claim in their advertising that

they have "one of the most beautiful

and comprehensive books on the

birds of Britain ever produced". Tit is

is one blurb that docs not overstate

its case for a major addition to the

reference shelf that is at once a book
for pleasure, for constant browsing,

and for reliable information.

Some 450 birds are described, with

hundreds of colour paintings, draw-
ings and maps illustrating every

aspect of ornithology. A considerable
team of experts has contributedexpi

material for the text by John Good-

. ; ,'f

» i

by
ers and paintings by Terence Lam-
bert.

An introduction delineates the aim
and pattern of the whole. The emph-
asis is on birds found in Britain and

i }

;

the total 495-odd birds that

have been recorded, no less (linn III

have occurred fewer than 10 times."

This obviously mokes identification

of all but the few score of most
commonly found species n highly

technical task. But every bird that

breeds or winters in our islands, or is

a regular visitor, is depicted here

with a large painting accompanying
details of appearance, song, habitat,

breeding habits, diet ana distribu-

tion. 'Hie more occasional, or rarer,

sightings arc also dealt with, (here

arc notes on nature reserves and
other observatories, und on the law

(especially of protection of birds),

ana there is a helpful bibliography.

Had it not been published almost
simultaneously this spring, Eric
Hosking's Owls must have token a
major place in that bibliography. It

is, without doubt, scheduled tor the

hallmark “classic". The photography

ns it mnv be to elect one of their

splendid hooks to this cniicncc. The
genius of the plates and (he informa-

tion they convey, nil bucked by a
most enjoyable and erudite text,

must induce many renders to do nil

they enn to preserve this endangered
species. And there is sugc advice on
tnc provision of nesting spaces (hut

will help. In a word, superb.

There arc photographs, over 400
in all, of merit also in The Breeding
Birds of Europe, where adult birds,

their nests, eggs and chicks arc por-

trayed in reliable colour. Some 150

species arc dealt with, each descrip-

tion being accompanied by a dis-

tribution map and n table of data

is superlative, and alongside a text of

I i.

Ireland. With only two species ende-

mic (Scottish Crossbill and Red

‘,3

1.-
•

i.
'

Grouse), nnd even these related to

others on the mainland of the Euro-
pean Continent, the range of birds

on our islands is dependent on their

mobility, on climate and, in some
degree, simply on chance.

There are thus full-time residents,

regular and irregular migrants and
occasional visitors, llicre arc some

the highest distinction, from Dr Jim
Flcgg, conveys every facet of what
are to many the most appealing of

birds.

The colour and overall quality of

many of the plates is, frankly, amaz-
ing, while the patience and expertise

necessary to obtain the ever-illumi-

nating and fascinating shots is

beyond the wit of most camera-own-
ers. Everyone, however, can gain a

deeper appreciation of (he character-

istics, exploits nnd behaviour of owls
of all types from this compilation.

such as size, cull, breeding mul fledg-

ing periods, and (he like. 'This first

volume ("divers to auks") examines
all types of sea-birds, fnlconiformes,

gailitormes and their relations; a

second volume will complete the

gamut.

Equally illuminating, and sound in

the extreme for reference purposes,

is an atlas of 639 species or birds in

Europe, North Africa and the Mid-
dle East. Maps in various colours

indicate the summer, winter and nil-

the -ye or- round resident patterns;

they are each accompanied by a

short text with thorough notes on
status, climatic zones, habitat and
habit. Again, the bibliography is

commendable, while it is helpful to

have a substantial index in two sec-

tions, one of English names and the

other carrying the corresponding sci-

entific names.

F W Kellaway

,!!

I

I.

among tife mass of information in this to be IheTr magnum opus, hard
Ihe Hoskin^ family could well fee| Illustration from "An Atlas of the

Birds of the Western Palaearctlc

“
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Shepherd’s delight

vn:

Wild Flowers. By Marjorie Blarney

nnd Richard Elder.

Collins Gem Guides £1.50. U 00
458801 0.

Wild Herbs. A Field Quid*. By Jac-

ques de Sloover und Marline Gow-
sens. •

•

David and :
Charles £6.95. 0 7153

8221 7.

A Field Guide to the Wttd Flowers of

Britain and Europe. By Thomas
Schauer and Claus Caspar!.

. Collins £7.95. 0 00 219256 X. £4.95.

0 00 219257 8.

Plants of the British Isles, By Bar-
bara Nicholson.
Cbllins £7.95. 0 00 410416 1.

Wild Flowers. The WHd Flowers of

. Britain and Northern Europe. By
Marjorie Blarney, Richard Fitter and
Alastalr Fitter.

Flick through .the excellent photo-
aphs in dc Sloover and Goossens

Herbs with their evocative
backgrounds, several times if that is

necessary to detect the leaves of

Shepherd’s Purse amid the surround-
Ing vegetation. The Ingeuulty of Die

is fun; and the

Collins £9,95. 0-00 219757 X. FontU-
....

157 8.:-'ita £5.95. 0 00 6364!

> Take the {nodest little:weed growing
. In the fast-CQptttcting grass verge by

piy suburban front door. Trace - the

sketch in Collins Gem Guide to Wild

coded information
uses for curing nose bleeds or fla-

vouring salads arc of interest, for

who Is not into allopathy,

homoeopathy and aromatherapy
those days? As a field guide the

book lacks definition and references
can be bnffllngly cryptic. Rare and
poisonous plants Rrc sensibly

omitted.

Follow carefully the steps set out
In glossary, description of habitat,

famdy characteristics' and key in

Schauer's Field Guide, nnd
Shepherd's Purse will be identified

among other brilliant drawings of the
Cructferae. Is this procedure practical

lit the field? And how long will the
' paperback covers test?

Search t

. -Flowers by recognizing tho srjiall

. four-petalled flowers and toothed
• leaves. There , learn Its Latin name

-

Capsella bursa-pastoris, and enloy
the innocent pleasure of knowing

; iWhy it. is called Shepherd’*. Purse -

;
Just the: thing, to: delight a young,

; child, vCp pack.descriptions: of nearly
. a quarter of our British flora -into.

-.such -a
; tiny rfoftfiat :is

.good;!value,
'• even ;| f

' ratiotri: are mainly
rt^trictedTto' dje. flowering, parts ot

[* ftp ^Brits. r' v '£ :
'!' " • y- V.

.

•

the double-page spread of
Waste Oround in: Barbara Nicholson's Northern Europe'
Plants of the British Isles. In' the
front rank of its ecological peers
grows Shepherd’s Purse,: one. of the
rtiany intricate details In' the artist's

comprehensive' vision of plants in

their time and place. The book
makes a good present for an inteUi

nt youngster and - a useful
.
addition

nv school- library.'

on

ir one's own

I

are 'made evident to| the' eye) and
Similar spates ,• ajps; drawn - on the'

Fear of failure
,

:
-S *.’.i I '.

Branching out

Water-Hiy family. From “Wild Flow-
era: The WUd Ftowfra of Britain arid

same plate . to allow more careful
comparison and identification. White
flowers are shown on plain grey
backqrounds. The scale is consistent

ll pages. The illustrations ore
robust, botanlcally explicit arid of
great ^sensitivity. . Bach plate is a jo>

r: the whole la a: worthy, exemplar o
the English tradition in plant illustra-

tlbrvThiijfa the book
'library.,

'•

V-'-r-; 1;. •-
.

-

-iV ^?liz«beth Plum

. . (iKUINIVJ.W
1 By Drivid Stott.

5

.
-v

i
Ha^ranri ftdw £S,j|St .06-3l^3i91
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Purlsts shun jargon, belieyera chant

/Jt Hkt? a -toantra;- m industry has
i.

:

grown fat explaining It to- likcB pf yOu ' whi
1 and (he,. A dictJoftaW of human. be/: per

. Jiavioiif ,
partltulariy a' selectlVe one,- sta

needs to be intelligently conceived to

disarm .the inevitable questions,' why
this? Why not: that?

In the case Of a dictionary is slight,

;nsive «s this ond, sucii duea-:and expensive

are especially pointed- - U la

porvcise to. exclude flooding hud in

trojectiOn WhCn projectib’fl arid aver-
sion therapy -arc- Include Difficult

coheepts 'are ; inadequately •defined.
That Vogue -^rdparadignt, meaning

. that which .create*, categories (htoi}gh
•Which the Worid(,' or

1 aspect* of It, are
rcelved, becomes, according to
att; fa -detailed example or MOD*

EL y On- turning to model, the dedi-
cated nurse, student or budding* so-

book was
SOCIAL

wftorie.be-

Trecs. ny Barid More nnd Alnttalr

Fitter.

Collins Gem Guides £ l .5(1. U tKt

458X113 7.

The Macdonald Knt-yclopcdln or
Trees,

Macdonald £4.45. (1 35r> IM574 tl.

The Trees of Britain nnd Northern
Kuropc. By Alan Mitchell. Illustrated

by John Wilkinson.

Collins £3.95. II (X) 2190354. £6.95. 0
(10 219037 0.

The Gardener's Book of Trees. By-

Alan Mitchell.

Dent £14.95. 0 4WI 04403 6.

The Gem guides arc arming the few
handbooks which really arc small

enough to be curried inconspicuously

in u pocket. Trees is a thoroughly
useful little book, snappily written hy
Alastair Fitter with strong illustra-

tions by young David More. I'm sure

the few minor inaccuracies - the odd
page reference; the flowers of the
Norway Maple, correctly described

ns upright, but set upside down - will

be corrected in the second edition.

There is plenty of sound infnrmotion
here in a small and reasonably priced

package.
The simple and dear lunguugc of

the Gem guide compares well witli

the Macannaltl Encyclopaedia of
Trees. This book is the American

and. though necessarily terse h*
personality m n - and some cZ
mcnis which set you back. “NqS
s«n Cypress in Britain has yet2ped growing" and of the Jg
lh.nisn.ids, lire tallest is already1
metres! The collaboration with John
Wilkinson as artist Is a happy
the illustrations are excellent and it li

the best designed tree book 1 have
airne across, skilfully reconciling the
differences of senle of the different
elements of identification. All th*
native and naturalized trees are m>
chided and there are details of a very
wide range of pork and garden trees

Tliis is hy fur the best compact book
on tree identification. Minute atten-

tion hns been paid to every detail-

from the illustrated contents list

through to the indexes, simple-to-use

keys, selected silhouette shapes fora
winter identification, and lists and

whereabouts of specimen trees.

From the same author but a diffe-

rent publisher comes The Gardener's

Bonk of Trees a handsome and prac-

tical book. It is nicely planned and

written though I was sorry to see a

repetition of some of the author'!

version of nil Italian original, only
slightly (and inconsistently) altered

as a concession to the English mar-
ket. There is a perplexing note about
a “colour bar identification which
appears to have been dropped from
this edition; there is no London
Plane or Grey Poplar; nnd both com-
mon and scientific names differ from
(hose with which we ure familiar.

Furthermore you need advanced
“botanesc” to begin to understand
the text which is practically incom-
prehensible. The book's strong point

is its photographs, ninny of them of

trees unfamiliar to European readers

(to whom, however, it will come as u

surprise to find a picture of u Nor-
way Maple with its characteristic

flowers, illustrating the text for the

Sycamore).
The Trees of Britain and Northern

Europe is n. splendid achievement.
The text by Alan Mitchell

coursu, thorougldy
is, of

knowlcdgeublu

more striking phrases (the "canyon

between skyscrapers” habitat of the

Ginkgo) which takes the zest out of

the reading. Gardeners requirements

are foremost in the introductory

essays on tree planting, history, land-

scaping und special purpose trees and

in the main section which is an

alphabetical list of garden trees.

A list of specialist tree nurseries

would also have been useful. I perso-

nally disagree with some of Alan

Mitchell's ideas and historical inter-

pretations but this book is undeni-

ubly full of sensible and informed

advice and I was particularly glad to

see the attention given to the value

of trees to birds and insects, especial-

ly the note that Silver Lime flowers

are fatal to bees. It Is nice to find

that trees usually ignored by gar-

deners ure included In this horticultu-

ral book. The Wild Service, a wood-

land native, is Included, as well as 14

vuriclies of Lnwson Cypress, and

among the 27 spcclos of Mnple is tM

native Field Maple of our hedge-

rows. Even the purist s bite nojr, ine

Sycamore, has n few kind words salfl

for it.

Francesca Greenoak

Frontiers underfoot
nrirwrr- !

:
|I)R |rom the Earth's basic

The Cambridge Encyclopedia of and ehemlcnl composition, tnroup"

Earth Sciences. Edited by David ti. tho gross morphological effects of urn

Smith. enormous forces nrlslng from the ID-

Cambridge Univorsily Press £19.95.

0 521 23900 1.

Bursting on to (ho geological scene
in tiro early sixties, the theory of

enormous forces nrlslng ----- ,

lerucllon of giguntic P,ntes

Earth's crust, to, the mdiP'JJ

lotlioru of interactions be ween

I

Its surtaco environments and the W*

rnts they have supported past m

•'
’ A-- hfetiftiliri* iir rinmhU fehrivfcrar

“e '

-
pofaiccl- tl fa fhaviour ,1s -Closely observed. Bee

S.;%2!?5Lif 1
Mywwr.

peryjsise exriluW flooding bud in- ' [MODELLING”. ' :
The - author includes phrases, like

vfesr ofi failure and fear of success*
'..which may need discussing* but.hard-
ily require . a definition. . One con-
:; Jliides'that Statf has a low opinion of

' his .intended aUdiendc. but; lovers: of.intended audlendc, but
; lovprs _ _

!
jargon ) will find some choice /speci-

' mops. ;My favourite Is
1

chunking, or
“a way-of groupir-

*

• lion into units or ..

imbmorizlrig them”.

grouping Item* of inforina

ri chunk* as 1 an aid to

plate tectonic* was easily tho most
important single conceptual udvanco
towards a workable hypothosis of
how the Earth behaves os a dynami-
cally integrated system. Not only did
It foorce geologists to reinterpret the acquisition. “'T* .TVdnba! **

S
-ocesses underlying- the phenomeno auo# Bro now used on a gip®" ^
ey had until then merely been able Jo evaluate the distributlono^JJJ^

forms they
prorent. /*

Particularly oppeallng ls the wj*

asis placed throughouton thj
PjgJ.

xlvc role of sopmstlcatedjs

in establishing new methods

acquisition. As tn“ny of th««
al scak

-

to observe,
impetus for

it also formed tho major Purees and thc pownJJJ
1

the remarkable trans- nolural hazards like ,n
. XTabi

lit lull v»

jtontl0l

natural
forination of a rather dry conglomer- earthquakes and volranow,

ate .of related disciplines into the figurc
H

largely in *

ouping of chapters
..

fluences of tnan. ^
Despite Its range an

vital amalgam that now constitutes

the .Earth science*. Indeed, so much
of an upheaval.dld it induce that it isor an upncavai.aia it induce that it is

.now hailed .as rae primp justification

for thfa fresh appraisal of the state of
thO Held.

.

ho*.'

ever.

claim to. being' an cn^°PjJJ[ rttate

literal xna. a wf SSs-ieft^!

their own .
conce^tua^By briefing his expert and enthu-

siastic, band of essayist* tq concern encea, aided orily^hy l.w^chap*
themselves, not so much with ore- allusion to material n r”,

ure iWi

renting a distillation, of past wisdom, ter8 . in fact, ,

the only of

a* with conveying the current preoc- MU\d distinguish It w »
..-llllll0ujconveying

. .
is. and p ..

their own areas of rorearc
Smith, has virtually assured
of lta: most inspiring asset. For what
Smith, has virtually assured his book

nspirin

comes across abovtfail else is a clear

P«oo. could distinguish '' ”
cupations and projected

^
oaJa P? reference 1*.*

\ book aviy case going
r '"hn* neatly packaged ...

casual reader* unwilling

sense of the excitement .engendered
by working with a fertile predictive

framework
.
at nowly acquired

academic ffontlirtl,

whole sections,
jairiv itif^

the prose

n»l, and ra.oil drffto,“J^5
As

In 27 lengthy chapter* liberally

imaginatively 1 designed
diagrams and man^Mcefient colour

seeded with

the book presents an
lira succession' of topics

terms are explained In a J

'ideal

book should prove to be a
rleveb

Introduction for s uden^

from' sixth-form upwards-
• j.-.

Robbie VJd^

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21.5.82

Doctor in the

house
The Macmillan Guide to Family hj-health, will find this manual a
Health. Edited by Dr Tony Smith. !°l'nd practical investment, and
Macmillan £14.95. 0 333 27870 4. u^!

lich w,n S00n earn the price of

I Keeping
the body
beautiful

Collins Family Medical Handbook
Edited by Ian A. G MacQuccn.
Collins &95. 0 UQ 434322 0.

«h will smn earn the pri’ce of

wS'&SS £*u

cover will develop at
Macdonald £9.55. 0 356 08588 0.r 1"1- - ---- - - »ver will develop a‘.
MK,SanM 0 356 08588 0.

Dr Tony Smith - recent Medical ™ not have before rn ,

Correapondent of The Times, and "S deference to its J
n
oct

‘" l?™s“f!|

y fd'?« society,

DeputyEditor of the British Medical thc Pub|lshers of this SJS
™ “2, pnests as our

journal - has forged the contribu- HjSSj 1"8 ^^nipted to cramS C2feHIe,1 "5f to

Hons from a diverse range of special- :nt0
amount of information

their sleentao ^i
mu

f
h,

.
or reIy 9n

ists and OPs into n manual which is 2®, ““““t of space. 2X !“Ht
p,ll

,
s

' ,^
nd we «t in

both comprehensive nnd compre- r Qrrf,?p
,

«
looks something like the hea i

t
u nf^n^hr.J^®
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,
the

Sensible.
U)rds Prayer wntten on the back of SI0!,? “stead of the ,

The section on health prophylnxis where
S

fhiu 3a
fP ' dia8rflnu,

ur souls
'

I

may seem de trop to the hculth- JJ^on washliS'Vheif
f *5,^®

h0
And 50 Everywoman's Ltfeguide

conscious individuals to whom this Lp th(, JJ-SUi* !
hc,r h®ods after us- Jo* come to pass; as thick as a Bible,

book will appeal, but the self-diagno- ^ Jf
t0llet

) or complicated in the though rather more lavishly Mu*
iis flow charts will be acceptable

Th^stiltetl vtonri.. .

trated lts author Is the embodiment
even lo the most avid colour supple- tered «hh S?'' !

“P™""' Mgh prios-

raiir»Ttasr^ test"* ? =
over-reass'uranM

6* of whom most people

sisrsyjsss.tgs
mss&ats® S”~sll= sntsSSsa?
from one horrific side view of a disenSf ¥?

ren on

disembodied female pelvis under- doted^md
k
«nH

y
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°Ut‘

going torture by instrumentation.
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In the main, the information on !!
“me curious medic-

sr-,stsw tata

SBS of^elll patients"* with lisr^eSSlptomT'™
5

'll"

. , HUM 0V1 VJVWU 4L
^utar intervals. As Dr Stoppard

"Your body is a beautiful efficient
machine built to a design that is
beyond the skill of most engineers,
so it is worth looking after it,
checking it over regularly to make
sure that it is in good working
order, and doing regular repair
and maintenance Jobs whenever
necessary.”

Dr Stoppard tells her readers thatDr Stoppard tells her readers that

Jp
out of surgery hours. I hc family The

P
ntenttans

'^Mhc Skhprc ‘heir gK refuse to conduct regular
doctor is sometimes depicted as h are honournb rThe hare aTte nored

lhen "
il is

y
our »

heroic figure prepared to incise car to produce a health Rukle whK find som
l
one who wil1 • The advice

drums In coses of middle ear infee- hoth comDrehcn ve
g

ind cheao fil

ay
10t be lhat t0 fol,ow- Un-

don. and treat warts with liquid nil- Mas ns aS he liS l,ke ‘hf .Americans and Canadians,
rown. Many GPs would prefer to have’ difficuky dy ng eSveTv oS

most British doctors believe routine
refer such patients lo hospital spe- thhbook )u 'a 5fite' to famXhe^kh

0" healthy people are

ts-.-s--. Sir, £$ G&S jJVJrsde-as
SS^tSSSSifeSI i *. u*. -w. 1. 1™

ft! 1

° “n
n
swer ' hati thc time, [heir aspirations.

5
annual cervical smears taken from the

®yman searching for it single uee of 25
s and states (he risk of the

it.
n,efum guide him through „ •• disease is particularly high in the 25-34

»ne uncharted seas of health and Laurence J Knott age group. She may well be right, but
—— : her readers may find it hard to per-

.
' 1

suade their family doctors to performsuaae rncir taml|y doctors to pertorn

A natural choice•
•

Ui UA vUV/lVW centratc on older women unless

IT" '
1 k..-j==».-=Ks«=B5s= — — —

1

there are special circumstances (eg a
ine Medicine Men. By John Lloyd j least three pregnancies, or a history
rtaier. V I of Benital hemesV Ano GPs are nnl

PWftoflwgn UL50. 0 423 D019II
6. £3.50. 0 423 U0IM) 9.

Sianway
V* h'ledidne, jty Andrew

i

oTfi' 2369 X
DlX>k5 ngS-

l
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l

'n8 nwnrcncss of nltcrnn-
medicine has been reflected In

to?"
1 t

?lf
vls

1

l

j
>n

.,°!
ld rfKjio program-

fuLrJf}
e Medicine Men . by John

ttS- ,.
Fr<ISer ,s bascd on ‘he scries of - .. . J t

nnmc hc produced for file
A and cut your toenails, and how to

22“ television. Mast alternative
“ ^ ae&JKme \ extricate yourself from a husband

jjJjfPf
1 » "holUlIc” in that they ‘ V« 1 who batters you.

'

sSSw
Stefe*! S7 11”. L o3d Fr“er S3 •£* nart chUdbi^h,

SWfPwW 1«STS!S H.m.nH “Vfrv.rt, b»l can b.

I

suade their family doctors to perform
annual smears ifthey are under 35. The
department of health guidelines con-

centrate on older women unless

there are special circumstances (eg at

least three pregnancies, or a history

of genital heroes). Ana GPs are not

paid to perform such checks on
younger women, although family

planning clinics are more willing to

cany out the procedure.

But If you believe in body malnte-

nance and are looking for a Life-

guide, then Miriam Stoppard's book

has to be good value. It covers

everything from anal sex to ageing,

from pregnancy to prolapse, and

from alcoholism to acupuncture. It

asyrt* -* »SS Fbwo "Th* Mwfctae by John gOTi’daSlKTii
!
css d

.'
S- y SS5 natural childb^lb,

of notural therapies
, ,

«very good, but can be extremely

Bf SirVtSS”
0 a

I

1101* suitabIe basis Alternative- therapies demand
Dainfar. Sbe wrote that she bad

dr.
raRn rapdern orthodox rriedi- more of the patient In terms of tak- ^Derienced both a painful and a

Fra«r*. .
ing responsibility for his own health,

ven to nlzes that natural therapies .have

it, and great potential and that

mi

niicu, ohu

Colin Crewdson

You might be surprised by. .

.

My First Encyclopedia

It $ a completelynew 10-volume encyclopedia for 6-9 year olds

?ge
h
^up

&CShIng,yneW Bpproach 10 Prescn ‘J,ng information to this

‘
“Pi“-n—«-

^

’
wo'rk^S™bMP'n"Cnd'd- ’° CnC0Unlg' Cn<tUiri'^ filrth'r

‘ ch“ted“d ,tied ou‘ “ ,he chMroora by

»

* It is handsomely illustrated in colour and black and white
* The first two volumes are published in July.

Volume 1 Me and You
Volume 2 Living Together

SSKSSc urpris' you ,00-°nly £2-95 for 32-page

You might expect that . .

.

Starters Dictionaries
compiled by Betty Root

f StotaiHed K
ii

Dlcltonary

" /?>[ |
fDictionary

% r—

would be...
•

* .. 1 l. V:
ideal for project and language work, ' Yv.K'*%
imroducmg a wide range ofvocabulary

|_
* fon to use with lots ofIdeas for playing with words
* colour-folly illustrated

* good value

Starters Red Dictionary for 5-6 year olds £2.95
Starters Blue Dictionary for 6-7 year olds £2.95
Starters Green Dictionary for 7-8 year olds £3,50

Wm^aSl™lrf^
d
rt™.!

he,r °"'n 0r m COn|Unction

aaStarter&
U 0118111 ®Xpect

' rcaUy> fit)m a sc™* “ well-established

[. school, trains,

Please send me inspection copies': ;

.

My First Encyclopedia ..

Volume I Me and You
Volume? LivingTogethfcr
My First Eneyclopeciia Foster/Leafiet'

Starters Dictionaries
Starters Red Dictionary
Starters Blue Dictionary
Starters Green Dictionary
Starters Dictionaries Postcr/Leafiet

£2.95 D
£2.95 '

£2.95
£2.95

£3.50 D
fh

Send to: Publicity Department, Macdonald Educatio
Maxwell House, Worship Street, London EC2A 2EN

"
§
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Heinemann
English

Dictionary
Chief Editors:

KATHERINE HARBER and

GEOFFREY PAYTON
Chief Adviser:

Dr. W. A. GATHERER
‘The best school dictionary I have ever seen1

'An admirable and useful dictionary -layout
aids comprehension without limiting

vocabulary’

'It pays attention to the real needs and study
habits of secondary school pupils'

Heinemann
English
Dictionary

These commendations
from an adviser and two
heads of English have been

typical in the three years

since the Heinemann

English Dictionary first

appeared. Other good
dictionaries have been

published, but none

combines clarity,

modernity and educational

relevance so completely.

Special features

Include

* 1340 pages

Tk dean uncluttered layout

*

k

ease of reference with no
symbols or abbreviations

it emphasis on current usage

Excellent value at £2,75

For inspection copies or details of our current specfai offer

on this dictionary please contact

M) Heinemann Educational Books
vL37 22 Bedford Square, London WC I B 3HH

^
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extra

Emerging giant
The Cambridge Encyclopedia of Afri-

ca. Edited hy Roland Oliver mid
Michael Crowder.
Cambridge University Press IIK.50.

(] 521 2311% V.

Whether nnc is disenchanted that the

end nf cntoninlisin in Africa Ims not

lie raided the millennium, nr whether

one accents (he uuict satisfaction of

sonic old colonial hands that tilings

might have been much worse, there

is no duuht that African affairs still

exert n powerful fascination.

Our concern arises partly front our
recent colonial past and partly from

the fact that this emerging giant of a

continent is still undergoing profound
change. Another factor, as the

hridge Encyclopedia of Africa indi-

cates in its final chapter, is black

consciousness, something with which
we all have to come to terms,

whether we live in Africa nr not.

The encyclopedia is a substantial

arid attractive addition to the existing

general reference works on Africa.

Serious and scholarly in approach, it

was compiled by more than a hun-
dred contributors, including many
familiar mid distinguished names. It

is not, however, an encyclopedia in

the conventional sense, but rather un
organized and cross-referenced col-

lection of articles on African themes.

In its 492 pages, the only alphabetic-

al sections arc a 19-pagc fisting of

the most numerous and more famous
of Africa’s 1,000 or so ethnic groups,

and a 43-page country section giving

f

sotted accounts of recent political

i istory..

The scope of the encyclopedia is

wide. There nrc sections on the

Physicul Environment, Peoples, in-

cluding an excellent summary or the

evidence from Africa about Mini’s

origins, The African Past, u 134-page

narrative account of Afrienn history

up to the end of colonialism, and 54

country articles, as mentioned above,
that detail events since indepen-
dence or, in the case of South Africa,

since 1961. There arc also sections

on Government, Utilization of Nntu-
rni Resources, Political Economy,
Society, Religion, Arts and Recrea-
tion (which is spendldly illustrated),

and a final chapter on Africa and the

World.

A fuli index, which is placed
rather oddly at the start of the book,
and a bibliography with around 700
entries are other features. There ure

44 useful mans, many In colour, and
much statistical information in the

form of tables or artwork. The
photographs are exceptional. They
number more than 350, one-third of
which are In colour, and they liavu

been selected not merely for decora-

, ,,K 1 IMKS W"" ATIONAI. SUPPLEMENT
21.SJJ

Map history^

Penguin 13. W. 0 14 0708 34 o.

I hc 1‘cngutn ,W/«w of Recent His,on
bongs up to date the story started

vvVJK.,, Tv

In the rubber coils. Scene - The
Congo “Free” Stale. Cartoon from
Punch

tion hut to illuminate the subjects

they illustrate.

And yet there are some strange

omissions. The Arts and Recreation
section includes a lively piece on the

art and architecture of black Africa,

but there is no mention of the
Islamic nrt and architecture of North
Africa. The chapter on The African
Past includes hingraphic.il inserts

on 15 African statesmen, including

llnilc Selassie, Jnmo Kcnyntta. Hen-
drik Verwoerd and Eduardo Mond-
lane. But would it not also have
been useful to provide more back-
ground information on leaders who
have to face the problems uf Ihc

eighties, such us Samora Machei,
Robert Mugabe and P W Botha?

The emphasis throughout the en-
cyclopedia is on history, which is

hardly surprising in view of its two
distinguished general editors. Hut
this docs mean that geographers gel

short shrift. For instance, (here me
four passing references to Momii
Kilimanjaro, hut nowhere are we
told its height, thut it is mi extinct

volcano, or that it is Africa’s highest

mountain. Further, although there is

u short section on iirhiini/nlion, a

matter or consideruble Importance in

contemporary Africa, we are not

given the populations of Cairo,

Nairobi, Johannesburg, or uny other

city for that matter, let alone de-

scriptions of their growth and con-
temporary problems.

Perhaps it would have been more
advisable to include articles provid-

ing basic geographical, demographic
and economic data fur cnch country,
instead of those cmintty unities,

mentioned above, which are con-

cerned only with recent political his-

tory.

Keith Lye

Different worlds
;The Observer's World Alias. By John
Bartholomew.
Frederick Warne £1.95. 0 7232 1624
X.
The Orbls Pocket Encyclopedia of the
World.
Orbis £2.95. 0 85613 339 6,

'

The Observer's World Atlas is the
ninety-first text In their series of
pq&et books. The series has coveted
a wide -ramie of topics building up an
encyclopedia of popular subjects. To
ado a world atlas to the senes seenjs
ari attractive proposition but in prac-
tice the result is disappointing. The
niap StjHe is best described its ttadi-

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PRESS
Hennack Hoad Exeter EXZ 0RP

tional reflecting geographical studies
of hqlf a cpnlury ago. The maps
Which We're /compiled for use at lais

ger . scales haye In many cases suf-

fered badly iIn'the reduction and the.
nfemes of rivers and smaller towhs on-
a number of pages are.: barely read,
able. ' There are too many names
printed, (nthe wrangtypeface for
such a publlcatlbn. -The gazetteer
omits many, of thq features, which
abRhar bn-tfie maps. The reasons for
inclusion : or exclusion of names is

obaedre and the effectiveness of th

G, n /t* gazetteer as a reference source Is
Adas. By John flmlled .

c ft -jiio
7116 0rbis Pocket Encyclopedia of

5. 0 7232 1624 Wdrld, ori tlio other hand, is a

_ JU much better buy. It is full of statistic-
^clopedia of the aj information and facts relating to

„0 A ,
the many countries of the world. The

as* o. i daWi many 0f which are based on

j ami J roturns for *he years around 1977,
d Atlas Is the cover administration, the economy,
heir, senek of industry and communications, There

has coveted |& a summary, of facts and figures for
building up m each continent and a more detailed
ar subjects; To breakdown for each country. Pre-
he senes seeips pared In Czechoslovakia by Kartog-
on but in prats rabble, there is little political bias -
ppotntlng, The references to NATO -as a military
Bribed- fis ttadi- and doIIHcaI n-niin in cnnlraat to the

"
r,l,Ps UP «* the story started bvus predecessors on uncient, mediev-

'"I
11 n,n‘tern history. The theme

is
nnmiiiiilly the "differentiation and
evoliiimn of European society" but
ilu-ie is very little about society here
ami a great deal about frontiers, war
ami diplomacy. The story is told

chronologically, and with a scintilla-

mg mastery of events. Flashing
round the European capitals, the au-
thor makes even the confused year
of 1H4N seem intelligible, and shows
us a revolution to all who suffer

fMnn the imprisonment of events in-

side O level topic compartments
(Eastern Question, Italian Unifica-

tion, 2nd Empire, 3rd Republic) -

the interrelationship of developments

in Europe as a whole. It is a gripping

narrative, precisely illustrated by the

maps on every right-hand page.

With a fast sternly thumb flick

through the hook you can animate

them like cartoons and watch in mo-

tion the. rise and fall of empires;

Turkey fragments, Germany forms,

expands, collapses, and Russia

throughout spreads slowly and inex-

orably westwards. All thm diplomacy

hy Metten rich and Palmerston, Bis-

marck and Disraeli, couldn't slop her

western roll; she never took Constan-

tinople. hut her influence finally

reached west of Berlin. It was the

iron fist of Stalin, Colin McEvedy

claims, which drew on the map these

last great Russian gains, ana “cre-

ated a whole new range of demog-

raphic, political and economic facts

.

Since then frontiers have become

stable, lie suggests, and includes no
.

further maps between 1945 and the

present day. Hut the echoes of Ihc

demands tor liberalism and auton-

omy which resounded through

Europe in 1K4H cun still sometimes

ho heard, in Hungary, in Czechoslo-

vakia. in IHtluml. it would be sad to

believe thev won't one day once

again cause the map to be redrawn.

Jessica Saraga

Illustrated Allas of Iho Modern

World. Hy W I) Townson

Longman £4.95. (I 5H2 39128 8.

'litis hook is u bit like the Holy

Roman Empire, which wusnl holy,

or Unman, or nn Empire, gnimw

"illustrated Atlas of the Modern

World*’, it is certainly illustrated, and

dries deni with mosl or the worw.

but if you really want mi min*. «
J

you think modern means coniempw

ary. thou forget il.
. h

.

it starts in about 1760 and.
Mj.

double page spreads on se

ionics, The Industrial Jkwwwj
Tile First World War.

Depression, and so on. Injcrspen«

arc five simplified political m PL,.

.

the world at intervals upjo
over-simplified in some ca5&s,

Russia, for instance,
;

patently ..already

anu me rui • .jjiikw.,

insets in the text contemlng po^
ai topics, biograpiues, J4bl«

ovents, and wm®
l

8^a
l
,er

,i?
H
lfs0iSif

show more detail and also e Pw/
show more detail and also o

p ^
brave if rather bizarre

Here

wards a cultural
ftoqj

Beethoven gens ba^fel'y
. \ \

the Balkans
V,st Prussia"

.

and political group in contrast to the
Warsaw Parities. a military and poli-

tical union for defence snow a rare
lapse In -what is otherwise an objec-
tive report. The 80 supporting maps
are clear and in general uncluttered,
having been designed for the scale or

B
ublication. The Ipdex contains ail

ie geographical names which appear
on the ntBps*: If you are looking for

an atlas that aerially fits into your
pocket, then Jierc is one and more
besides. •.

Vast Prussian .
neimoi ^

over Ireland, and soffle^K goW,

of the Himalayas, west

desert, neSUing lik« »

immense “late lBth-cenuiry_.pt>

p5

Whit is all odds up Wi^
surprising in 60

more than two \££J£*>
world to cover. iS^seMCTv^

f

while it’s less of an atlasjn ^
history book, U s book-

lory book than a
don’t

mat:

In these terms, om’ssious don

tor; what matters ^
siyte, ^^

it's a winner. Whats mor .

0 Di
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Winning words Figures of speech
The Oxford Senior Dictionary. Com- JSSPt such words. The extent m ± V11

extra
The Oxford Senior Dictionary. Com-
plied by Joyce M. Hawkins.

Oxford University Press £3.75.

0 19 9102228. £2.50. 0 19 91(122]

X

non-nel school edition.

Tfie current academic year seems t

be the Year of the Dictionary, one i

n.hii-h rai'nhnw dclieht is the kevnni
:mmm

01 Good EnSllsh: A
McKa.kS|

elU U,'8e ' B' S - G
Macmillan £2.95. 0 333 30883 2.

pect foul play. Dogs bite, hens lay,cow give milk, bulls give chase, and
apostrophes are carcfolly placed inthe geese s eggs and the mice’s tails.
As soon as a grammatical concept

nJt J
r

°S“
ced " “A Participle is a

part-verb - we are plunged into
demonstrations of the confusion and
clumsiness occasioned by its misuse.

are brought along in
order to be banished, among tnem
ac/iia/Zv, awfully, terribly, frightfully,
f^ntbly really, definitely, fimiiie,

£ °A
W£rry

A t’
random selec-non or undefined homonyms lends,

wemht to the author's insistence that
readers should consult other dic-
tionaries, especially if they wish to
answer such questions as *Wh*t Is a

poHor^
0nd "Who are ,he hoi

-

£Mr McKaskiil sets great store by
the expression “// is I", which liean

.
ds

°l!
Pages 27, 56. 63 and 71.

viradgnnd lives on in his repetition

!» trap". >v«ly ?“E!!f “t- “Sh no; a diction-

by a ramoow ausi-cover, men the <>

n i 72 '-?.
“,UU31ll

is in addition to

Umnm New Generation Dictionary u Sl

!!
y

-
nervous) laugh”.S smart rainbow lettering, and are mai„ Si?adin* ‘S'™

now Oxford decorates similnrlv the al tn , .

mo
,

ns ' sueH as "get

wim smaii laiiivwn anu are imnw c„hr(:,..v #5CI mere
now Oxford decorates similnrlv the

al ,n ^
5
°t
ns

,’
su™ 85 "8et

hard-wearing but glossy cover of the m
’

in S"’
1® ''"P and here the

school edition of its Senior Diction- uGr\ £nc
{
e ,n ^mat from the

on. The resemblance to Longman is anlitJ

-

from tfie ab«nce of
meant to be more than superficial:

fortj pSL1S

»u
pparen

j
in thflt Ox-

both admit to employing u survey ol indndilm
stan

L
dard fo™ of

GCE and CSE texthooks in the pro- maj,.
,"e_Hfn

hrasal
.

verbs under the

cess of compilation, nnd both are ratP V than “ sepa-

ihus aimed at the same age-group. ma ice , lhtJ'
j’he clanly of the type

But whereas the New Generation
"m
n

n? de;errent to quick
Dictionary sees its clientele as “older ninuc *

Interestingly Oxford em-
children and young adults", the Ox- rhnLh r

S
i-«

e Pnnler ^ the NGD,
ford Senior's emphasis on their scho- ciP1r|r JJS'

7

ereiat-JPerhaPs slightly

larS status is evident throughout the no_
ar

fT; !^P
e'f

5
c
? ) 1 *ie notes on us-

production. ?K:
'produced by the symbol

fl and
Of the 760 pages. 753 are devoted S?1Sl

2.f
0m"Sn confusiops ("gour-

lo the definitions of over 45.000 7.™k
rme

[
8ra

,9
inia,'cal points

words, with the only material rele- Li:

^

fl

b®r of
,

dat
.

a * “media*) and
... . , origins, are valnnM* .l.

irnr.nl r •uauiiic pariS Ot

2nS ,nSlire

r
of

„
sPeech - common

rionTan^
1

;

S

nS
f

ci%I,

Sf

2yff^h5S^35
T^^."SKSSEof peasants, hunters, beggars, thieves

SL«
a
w

ervants,
c,

in ^hich mat*yb!oom
.
m Spring. Silence isS ' pracnce

,
perfect, and8^ immwrx is a desirable aualitv.

ers Plant dai Gr^

Ke arrangements

°l‘
H°rs?s are quadrupeds Sepa-

rate sections are devoted to Or-

aS*1""’ CHchds, Hackneyed
phrases, Journalese. Redundancy and

S'empH^d'
2'1’ °f Whi<:h is c°P,ou^

.
Australian criticism of sexist bias

in man-made language evidently cuts™ ,ce
L
flt Geelong Slate College

US i£
e *uth?r is Vice Principal.

lhX 69 exercises that follow Zeug-
»in the representative human pro-

22? » always masculine singiflar.
Femaies are judged by their oppear-
ance and characterized by domestic-
ity: Jane is more attractive than her

iTme^y
Vr Ul) girb lovt <,n‘KU-

Hon - Pshaw'" - nnd felt ready to
fill* OAVrnnl f J

.

/nJjL ‘Si?,.
t

j
ltie 1

,

wa
B

s searching
f
°f.

11 suitable Interjec-Hon - Pshaw'." - nnd felt ready to
corrcc

,
1 ilem from Exercise

3Je, to sum tip the experience; (Ugh?Ah/ Bravo!) That is bad news.

Marion Glastonbury

lllbklillU, t-UUIllIIC* Ol ic .mil. I . "I-m
the world and chemical elements: rL°I!lS ^P

c
-

a of m
?
sl “dlch°naries

abbreviated forms such as "GMT" u
r

; rSy ’,
ls etymo,°gy : perhaps it

are included in the main text. The LrES ^ 8enerat‘on

number of specialist words which it ;f

epri
,

classical background, but

boasts is certainly impressive, and it
«n do much to

undoubtedly stresses the literary uses SS
,ev

«JJe aim of al] educational

of language where the NCI) stressed Irv^niff10118 wh,ch a diction-

the spoken. It is interesting therefore SIL!i.C?e
baW

r p
5
ramount: t0 make

ibat its definition of “Georgian" is

1 ^lw rC
/-r

nd
?

llt,

n .

confined to the period of the first nJ a ,?fftj ?*?2r DiClio,m has
tour Georges, whereas the NCW SfidenSf^f ISSL

to
f

wmn
i
n8 the

adds the poetic dimension applicable
lcJencc of reluctant word-users,

in the reign of George V. It would f

>U
i-

liVl col
?
1P”ni<1

i

n
i

>° essential scho-

bave been helpful if it had included »
n
,

st
.L

cs,s 11
.

sho 'lld Prove invaluable

note of the area of specialization -
t0 ,hL’ comil?ittedW studen ‘-

oology, biology, an. religion - Anne Rickwood
|

The Anagram Dictionary. By Michael

Robert Hale £7.95. 0 7091 9674 1.

C HuE °
f AnH8rams< By Samuel

otuSKuI
Kegan

"I “91

-The ARS MAGNA of anagrams has
teased, tned and tired its devotees
through the ages. Employed to sati-

Jize, disguise and flatter, anagrams
had their heyday in the Victorian era
in the form of cognate anagrams
where transposed words in phrases
or names retain a degree of original
meaning or relevance. The
GREATEST IDEALIST BORN was
Dante Gabriel Rossetti; Lewis Car-
roll invented I LEAD, SIR for Dis-
raeli. and the message of Queen Vic-
toria's Jubilee was I REQUIRE

LOVE IN A SUBJECT.
Today, anagrams live on in cross-

words, and both the authors are ex-

Mrmin

™r.A , .Jj.

“

u 1KC

w

«m ms kacy
MANY 4S^?VirJN ®?°ACHIN°
if'aTLA Hj

^rd ,TEST (anagram
tbc book and author), has sections

of five to thirteen-letter words from

fvTMsrn
to yersificalion(VERIFICATIONS). While he alone

notes the complexities of beinc
simultaneously hoseless and slioelessf
only Curl can illuminate the intrica-
aes of oh (HO) and owl (LOW).

thHt skilJ KILL! study
is DUSTY and Elvis LIVES. Unfor-
tunately they include the derogative
terms Kafir and nigger and Curl in-
sensitively allows the anagram of

Cnut to slip in. Hunter has fewer
place and personal names, so it is in

!

0Sl
AU ,

ST' L6 ' find ZeUSm
.* Stendhal and SHETLAND

nnd Taoism in a MAOIST. When itcomes to being precise Curl misses
respice (Latin for look back) and has
a momentary lapse - no entry for
leaps. Hunter omits id est under

Tess
' and l,as no largesse for gear-

Consulted together these books
will provide essential reading for the
crossword enthusiast, but beware -
the anagram of teach is CHEAT. Of
the two Curl is more immediately
accessible and, with his additional
cognate anagrams, more entertain-

J58.\
of suggestion (IT EGGS US

SMILE?/
M°na LiSB CAH ’ NOT A

Kamini Kiiill
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Top of their class

^The Oxford

Senior Dictionary
I#"The Concise
Oxford Dictionary

This newest Oxford dictionary is

ideal for secondary school or

college students. It contains the

specialist subject vocabulary they

will need up to 0 level or CSE
standard, including scientific and

technical language.

*Presented with Oxford’s inevit-

able clarity and elegance'

The Times

Vocabulary: 45,000 words

<H9 9^0221 X £2.50

Jacketed edition:

0 19 910222 B £3.75 net

Published

CONCISE
OXFORD
l>[( T IONARY

fefyf c.°p** of The Oxford Senior Dictionary an available from;
'

^ University Press, Fducathn Department (EBL 292f, Walton Stmt, Oxford OX2 6gR.

The Good Book Guide in its

dictionary survey had this to say
about the previous edition:

1

The classic single-volume

dictionary, benefitingfrom over
\

100years of Oxford scholarship
.

. . . the most consistently

accurate dictionaryfor general .

use

\

Vocabulary; 7 5 ,000 words

1,312 pages

0198611315 £7.75 net
. Thumb indexed:

019861132 3 £9. 50 net
And in presentation editions . i

Publication: July

Availablefrom good booksellers, including W. H. Smith,.John Mentos, and Bouts bank

mi\ i oj i n >\ r»n2

f
1
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Basic Dictionaries

from Bell & Hyman_
A Basic Dictionary of . .

.

Geography Mathematics

Home Economics Technical Terms

extra
1in~ TIMhS k»^-ational supplement ««

i

’ * -A . » ’Vfti

i t ... •.

... ,,l *-»*

, '

rS

The first four titles in this excitingnew series o! dictionaries have
been designed for beginners in the subjects covered. Definitions of

basic terms have been written in simple, non- specialist language

and are supplemented by carefully chosen examples and
particularly clear illustrations.

Apart from the help they will give the beginner, the dictionaries

will also be useful remedial aids for older students and those
learning English as a second o; foreign language.

Each dictionaryeither £/ ,75 (64pp) or £i .50 (48pp)
All illustrated

Inspection copies
are available to teachers and lecturers In the UK
by posting this coupon to Bell & Hyman Ltd,

FREEPOST, LONDON SE1 QBR.

Please send me inspection copies of the books I have ticked

A Basic Dictionary of Geography 1248 8

A Basic Dictionary of Home Economics 13 17 9

A Basic Dictionary of Mathematics 1269 8

A Basic Dictionary of Technlcal Terms 1270 9

NAME (CAPITALS)

SCHOOL/COLLEGE
ADDRESS

TES 6/82

productions

Teachers’ Visual Aids Ltd

Ramsay House, 1 Ramsay Close, Broxbourne, Herts

THEY LAST FOR EVER AND SAVE

TEACHERS' AN IMMENSE AMOUNT OF TIME

Double-side portable charts and outline maps for use with chalk,

covering most subjeols.

CUTHERB — — — —

*

Please aand media

Nemo '

School Address.

catalogue.

The bear and the dragon
The Cambridge Encyclopedia of Rus-
sia and (he Soviet Union. Kditcd hy
Archie Brown, John Fennell, Michael
Knser, and T II Willetts

Climb ridge University Press £18,50.

521 2MM H.

Fncylopcriln of Chinn Todny. Edited

by Frederic M Knplnn mid Julian

M. Sohln with an Introduction hy
John S. Service (third edition)

Macmillan £14.95, 333 32447 |.

linclopedins urc written for two con-

tradictory rensons. Firstly, because

one work is never la roc enough to

contain what wc would like to find in

it. Secondly, because we, the gullible

C
ublic, arc suckers for the clnim that

ere, at last, is the book to end all

books! Pliny the Greek in his Natural
History boldly asserted that his “en-
cyclopaedia” by definition treated

"all subjects”. Sir Thomas lilyot in

1538, purported that his encyclopedia
“comprehended! all lybcral science”.

He presumed that it would find a
ready market among “orators” who
were required, he observed, “to be a
heape of all manner of learning".

An encyclopedia or “dictionary" in

French appeared in 1674 from the

sole pen of one Louis Moreri pur-

porting to cover just about every-

thing. However, no later than 1697
an exiled French Huguenot, Pierre

Bayle, persuaded a Dutch publisher

to pay nim n full-time salary to pro-

duce a rival work. Bayle held the

view that knowledge without critic-

ism is sterile. His Historical and Cri-

tical Dictionary showed that an en-

cyclopedia of equal volume lo

Moreri’s could be aevoted merely to

exposing the errors and heresies of

the original. Boyle's dictionary not

only made a fortune for his publisher

but it enabled Bayle to give up his

teaching and live entirely oy his pen.

A newer but beguiling fullacy

attractive to journalists and pub-
lishers, is that an encyclopedia Is

respectable if it is written by a team
of experts rather than by a single

mind. Tho great Encyclopedic of

1751, directed by Diderot, novided
the milch copied model, emulated by
Chambers, Britnnnica, Pears and
many others. Alas, we suckers for (he

compendium - and I am one - rarely

remember nt the point of purchase

Ih.il the deserved reputation of the

original lay in the subtle relationships

of the editor and his brilliant eontri-

butors. They included the finest phi-

losophic minds of France in the mid-
eighteenth century - Rousseau, Vol-

taire, Montesquieu, C'oiuhllac and
llelvetius were among them - and
Diderot knew how to use to de east-

ing effect their critical skills.

In their contrasting whjs. these

(wo encyclopedias, lire first on Rus-
sia and the Soviet Union, the second
on China today illustrate the proposi-

tion that the* secret of tcam-ivork
encyclopedias is both the calibre of

the team and the balance of fact am)
analysis.

The Cambridge Eiuvclopedlii of
Russia and the Soviet Union uses

more than one hundred contributors

drawn from mainly British universi-

ties and other scholarly institutions.

Three of its four editors come from
St Antony’s College Oxford, ami one
would expect tuiin the content and
its coordination lo he of high quality.

It is divided into 12 main sections

covering the fields of history, reli-

gion, art and architecture, languugc
and literature, the performing arts,

the sciences, politics, economics, so-

cial affairs, eduction, militury affairs

and international relations. It is

lavishly illustrated with pictures,

charts, diagrams nnd colour photo-
graphs on sniny pages. It hns a select

Bibliography relating to cuch section

of accessible works in English thus

providing a major work of reference

tor both the private und the institu-

tional buyer.
Yet there is about this compen-

dium a clinical coldness. Nor is this

alleviated by uny overall editorial

article that might have justified this

approach or provided a unifying

overview.

The Encyclopedia of China Todny
was first published in 1979 and this is

the third revised edition. Frederick

M Kaplan and Julian M Sobin.
the editors, arc more outside Ilian

within the formal ucndcmic world.

Among other things, Mr Kaplun is

editor nnd publisher of the Li lirasin

Press. Mr Sobin is mninly u business-

man in the field of chemicals in-

volved in East-West trade. They have
however brought together a team of
scholars and journalists and, like

to the business community - S?
ample n contains articles and
dices, ou '-Ooing Bunnea

. i
(

Republic ofcC
llie Jmm Venture Law of3

and ‘ Facsimiles or Visa and(W
Forms - it offers scholarly,evS
mcces nulull nspcctsof ModemCha
tlT equally high quality throughout
he sections on land and popE
luw, politics und government,S
nomic system, and an and obit.

An absorbing chapter coven
fine arts, crufts and arched

The Packet Oxford Dictionary.

Rtisslan-Enatlsh. Compiled by Jessie

Coulson. hngilsh-Kusslan. Compiled
by Nigel Rankin nnd Della

Thompson.
Clarendon Press: Oxford University
Press £5.95, 0 19 864122 2.

Let It be said from the outset: this

revised and expanded edition of the

1975 Pocket Oxford is without doubt
the most complete and succinct pock-
et Russian-English nnd English-Rus-
sian dictionary in oxistonce, whether
it be British, American or Soviet.

The format Is convenient, the type
clear, there are few misprints, words
are property stressed, alternatives

and alternative Inflected forms are
listed (thus separate entries, for ex-

ample, for both zhevat’ and zhuyu,
“to chew" and “I chew"), and* defini-

tions arc both adequate und various.

It is the expansion and moderni/a-
tlon of the lexis that is the most
obvious und welcome feature of the

new edition. T here hns been n large

influx especially in the scientific nnd
technological fields (“analogue com-
puter",

r
‘u(|untune”), in new snctul

and technical concepts (iwifm/moniy
boTnoy, “out-patient"), in Russian
slang (amfail, ekspo, chernaya vow
na , fchabar) nnd some account hns

been taken of the alarming invasion

of English-based neologisms and
“pair-words” in technical und not-so-

technical Russian.

A spot-check none the less reveals

even here some Irksome inconsisten-

cies and discrepancies; wc have
“electronic digital computer" and
“software", but no '’heart-trans-

plant"; “video", adj. and “vidco-

which like so many other
is lovingly and fluently wittu
Wc arc told, for example, flit

in the 30 years since 1949 BrcfeolM.

ists have uncovered sites and aitifeS

which demand n redefinition of on
whole picture of ancient Chinese am
and society; and that there an I*

numerable sites yet to be excavated.

Comparing these two works lexis

necessarily to conclusions about (be

proper (asks of the director of ibe

team of contributors, First, the ba-

ler he or she knows the subject the

more important it is to offer scope

for an article that is evaluative a
well ns fnclual. In this respect the

Encyclopedia of China Tody ha

succeeded in getting better vahie

front its authors. For example it is

important us well as fascinating to

learn that the Chinese tradition of

the poo (/politician is as old u

Chinese history itself. Thus

“It was no accident of fate bet a

very ancient tradition that made

Mao Zedong a poet as well as i

national leader.’

Nor is there in the Russian enqt-

lopcdiii unv overview at all to discus

the country's changing image in ibe

West, let alone one which matches ia

its perceptive ness the Introductory

account of Chinn by John S Service.

By contrast the hundred or sa coitin-

billon to lire Encyclopedia ofMm
and the Soviet Union hive been

ill-used by being turned into irj-

vcyors of dry fact unnouilshed oj

critical comment.

Sally Jenkinsop

No hamburger, no chip
tape'', but no noun

„
fo
£Jjft

“microwave” .
but no

“nuclear", but no
'

dcheatper (pullover), NJ0
. J

(jeans); no “hamburger

no equivalent for ih*'“HSS
shirks (not "steak’ ); wjf’j.TS,
bnrakhh uvjkldm, but no

>

- too rude for OUP? -^ **

There is also some
rl
“Kfar

|W
mkl-sounding periphrasis i.

neuklyuzhy,

suss lor

shut##®*.
D. E. Butfgffl

Words along the way
A TUatrory of Fore^n-Language DUs
tfwwrta. py. Rf L. Cofllson.

Andre Deutsch £12,95. 0 233 97310
9.]y[y ».- '

,

"To make -a .dictionary Is dull work ,"

sold Dr. Johnson. And lie ought to

know. By extension,' the making of a
history of dictionaries. la likely to be
a pretty deadly Undertaking. Robert
Colllson, however; In his History of
Foreign-Language Dictionaries

,
gives

the impression that though his fac-

tual material requires only dedicated
scholarship ' and careful exposition,
he; retains for It a real interest ana
enthusiasm. .

After aa Introduction iii which he
advances a few ideas about the his*

torical significance of dictionaries

(their place In the growth of
nationalism, for example.) Collisqn

gets down tQ : his main task of

discussing in strict chronology the

notable . non-English dictionaries

frop jhd earliest times to The pre-

serit. This takes him from the early

Greek glossaries on Homer, through
the explosions of the rise of printing

and the enlightened eighteenth cen-

tury, to the proliferation in this cen-

tury (he
,
points out that there hnve

been more dictionaries published in

thoi twentieth century than appeared
in th& previous: two thousand years).

He traces the

cept of the

(from. W-OWffi'SiS*
difficult or exnnct i..

n UBw .

of a language
i
n
û ?d°useha^

This is a readable and
.,g_

of reference, fnform#.
nmounl of TV*

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21.5.82

Keep the faith
The World's Religions

Lion Publishing £9.95. 85648 187 4.

Qjtitrated Dictionary of World Rdl-

S
By Arthur A. Jones.

ous Education Press £6.50. 08

1 7; £10.00 08 024176 X

Korea io^he A5d«
;

d
an1 iffipISra 111611

,uda -

.

uca
deviate SrWKL -

.

extra

Hardware
I

Atlas of Bible Times.

Lion Publishing £2.95 . 85648 436 9.

Oxford Bible Atlas. Edited by Her-

bert G. May.

Oxford £2.95. 019 211557 X.

pran time to time I have had the

experience of interviewing a theolo-

fflin for radio or television. I have
developed one possibly unfair gener-

alization about them. Asked to sum
lit— — .a •>>...

fitment «p n i J ,

ur rae t*ul- A « uaw rrocessiDc and

J=°rE
r ^ “-ft.

n

k
Moslem to whom I have = -

onThdr faitS
kJW the secHons

i
con*P«ti the citations and defini-

patrontons or
,

?i.
any

-
way

f
0
,"8

"otn lhe lettor D until a family
artirW k! ?Lonei®‘ve - The vanous interrupt occurred. I give the statistic

SWoSftS S?
mributors

’ d0 8athcred » this ^dy® There wellSune page there mav hp a citaiinnc mmmnn L..L J'
vary rin nn. Z ^-huhiuiwh, qo sttinerea ia uus study. There were 23

sirrrale
hcreW be 8 ?taUons common to

y
both dictionar-vT“Mlln« °a

e W'n’s f«- p. M in lhe Penguin Vnd “™ihebimimi w r u«c launs res- ics, to in he Ponau n and not In th*
up, “In a word, briefly”, their view the next may be a demand- Macdonald andlvSns24in tht
of

«

proposition, they will usually V]8 article on Syncretism or the Macdonald and Evans end not in ihn
answer, flit’s not as easy as that. I R does deserve a place Penguin. Of thV^ wmmon de-
think there are number of points we In

.

the library however, oarttalliiriv iinlenda a ^ ^
must make here ...”

Religious concepts do not lend

themselves to over-simplification

however and any reference book in

Ibe field of religion is bound to be at

in the

where
taught“T w ,cvei above * definitions in each dictionary

It is a much more attractive book ?e 155 d
.

efiniens scanned, 18

ft rather dour-looking Ulus- SSSj1® H m enor or seriously
trated Dictionary of World Religions ™rfead

?
gl

.

T
.,

en«>unlered several
whose illustrations are either snSi

deDniens for two
black-and-white photographs orTn- ?,S,

nct defil
?j«

nda
. but my data-cap-

different line drawings. It has been Sk
n
P.

a ROt
l?
im was n01 sel up to

^loped from a glossary designed. SZlnn
,h“ unsurPrising phe-

to help Open University swdents^and
ntSe

it covers everything from Galilee and to?,
CSC re5

V
lts ?ake 11 less imP°r-

Gargoyles to Paracletes and Pashu-
gamine the ments of the two

patas (they are followers ofthe .

than t0
“i

1 "110 qu«-

r— uwi wiKvuuruues
browsine. °

.

—
r
- t-.-t —•«* P ui«r

r»*.k . r.-- .

a
.

rc - 1 think, responding to a feltOf the two Bible atlases, the Lion desire of the lay public to have a way

n m
b e (“)Vith A“Z of Jmowing what it is that those

Guide to Places ) is for the vounger boffins are talking about, and no-
aae group. With colourful maps, quire, through mastery of the voca-
nnofoornnhc nnH phorto no Itmll ^nlum aL.C.IJ .1

and they

to a felt

Bve a way

John the Baptist baptising Jesus (18th
colury Ethiopian manuscript), From
Amur A. Jones "Illustrated Diction-
*7 of World Religions".

age group. With colourful maps, quire, through mastery of the voca-
photographs and charts, as well the bulary, mastery of the field. But the
clear and easy-to-use “A-Z Guide", evidence from these, and other com-
it will nurture much project work in puling dictionaries I have looked at,
middle and secondary schools and is that this demand is not being satis-
nlso prove a very acceptable refer- fred.

cncc book for CSE and O level It is not, because, in the current
groups. What is particularly pleasing state of development of the field, it

is the absence of "jargon" from the cannot. Things are moving too fast
tori. and the field is too broad. Since

leul momentarily abstruse or alter-
nmvely banal. Full marks therefore

a“«
U B,

is

A
nVl

l

^
edi

bSor^th^mT hardware
« to devising tiseffi new

it'-*, buf an Atlas ot maSTwiS
lCXt

‘

.^i
115 somewhat and even among groups rendered

fS u
dls nc ion

. P?J
nls

ft} mutually inrommunicado by com-
that there are only 26 maps in its 144 merdal secrecy or academic rivalry
pages and the interwoven text oro- in tfiA mrp fnr nnhima^nn <o

S
to all (he editors nnd authors of

sse four volumes: it is easy to sec
just how useful tacit will be to a
particular audience.

m iw uiuuu, OUILC
parallel developments in recognizing

yxf
ora

,
useful explanatory concepts, in find-

A A .I-
fn8 useful new ways of organizing

9 Religions is n sump-
handbook. Profusely illustrated

JJ™. colour
' il » whut its title

SSaT," BJjldo to the past and
PiNh of the world. It covers

SS5 ftclopment of religion,

Ud
bol

l
cfs,«f Rgym. Greece

S... ?c
i

n,
)
d of lh0 Azlees amiEg** m J,r,ninl reHglon

SP } scrios of “cnsc-stutlies"

j .r .
v »* ,**k° merciat secrecy or acaaemic rivalry

pages und the intenvoven text pro-
jn the race for publication, it is no

vidos u fnirly detailed commentary wonder that the same notion has
on those maps. Not a book to pro- diffarAni in ni.Me
..wwa u %**wum**wj wonder mat the same notton has
on those mow. Not a book to pro- different names In different places,
vide you Wtlh information in a Worse, one group may name and
word hrlpflu" II k nnvf-rthplfta a -I 4- ^

b-jt. . — :— —* MM-mwNv
from the Aborigines to (he

archaeological evldc

the Bible narrative. as derived and implicit. I well remem-

nnvlrl Coif ber, when Manchester inventedwavia sen
PaRes and mxt Segments, it took
three or four years before either real-

ly understood what the other was
talking about and

;
several more be-

fore an agreed common terminology

evolved.

There is another factor involved

too. There are hardware engineers,

iTTNiilil-B :UwilUvi»''M-Vf U-fHBL.LiJ tJI'Hl

mere, language designers, language

specified, applicaffon programmers,

applicaUoa ujejs, instailauon niana-

gers and many more. Each will be a

E

arrial master of his own field and

ave a nodding acquaintance with the

two or three adjacent fields but willIWU Ul luivv — 7
be almost totally IgnoranC beyond.

There can be no Dr Johnson toThere can be -no Dr Johnson to

encase the whole span of knowledge.

Mr Chandor Is clearly a hardware

man with an acquaintance with sys-

tem programming in a rUtawjW*

fesbioned stole. Mr Anderson is a

business-applications ! man -.who has

gone into hardware. Neither show

any unttorataodlng of modem high-

level programming languages or prog-

ramming concepts. / •••••

Finally, Penguin, makes much of
* «

f -j H-«frwAiirriA0Ccnrn in
ruiouji —: r-

the buzz-word "microprocessor” in

their title and blurb. There WTO two 1

citations with microprocessor rele-

vance among 118 citations whose

firtt letter was F. Maybe au

unrepresentative sample, but I do not.

think so. Microprocessors are amira-

cle of price-performance prorision,

but they have very few popcepb par-i

tjcqlar to them.

_rfugh the nu-
. -taws no claim toU ,
M l

"V —•III* iu

7 toere is simply not

...Vui?™18 depth or

il
m«ny entries arc

vague and uninfor-

ft shorter ones
^quld be considered

mobile see transport" and with posi-

tively useless explanations at

“little known and less appreciated

theorems" (Noether's), theai
he

might have used the already limited

apace at his disposal to better peda-

gogical effect.

FirstAtlas80
Compiledby M Renwick and W Pick

Sfmaps
P d dra'^n8sw™ tori the basic interpretation

/'lias 0-17-425417-2
Wbrkbook (In preparation) 0-17-425418-0 aW*

£1.15
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Why do so many schools choose
Collins-Longman Atlases?

t"’:

Comprehensive Content

Clarity ofDesign *

Competitive Price

Durability

"

-

• fln excellent series of atlases . . ..at prices, which
representgood value formoney." T.E.S.

You'llneed inspection copies to seefor yourself/

Return the slip below tot Cofllns-Lohgman Atlases, Longman House,
Burnt Mill, Harlow, Essex CM20 2JE

Please sendme ap Inspection copy of the following Htle{a):

Let's Make Maps 50p
(A preHitlas workbook •

Q Atlas One 9Sp

.
(For 7-9 year olds)

1

0^ Atias One Workbook ,5Sp;

0 AtlasTyo
(For9-13yepr olds) .

Atlas Two Workbook E{

Atlas Three. £2.;

(Middle/Secondary School .

.
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,Q Atlas Four . £2,i

(Secondary Certificatelevels)
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extra —
Come back, Sri Aurobindo
Peter Vansittart on two new dictionaries of biography

The Concise Dictionary of National

Biography i 1901-1970.
Oxford £17.50. 0 19 865303 4.

The Macmillan Dictionary Biography.
Macmillan £14.95. 0 333 27274 9.

The Macmillan volume reaches from
Hnmmurabi. of t|ic eighteenth cen-
tury BCt to Astaire, Woody Allen,

Doris Lessing. Turning up Toynbee,
you may be halted by Traherne, Ben
Travers, von Treitsnkc. Trenchurd,
the Trevelyans. The Sitwells, with the
flavour of Edith's early verse, nestle

between Sitting Bull and Sixtus IV.
There is room Tor Hulagu Khan, and
Arius, of the notorious thcologicnl

dispute. The range, indeed, is im-
pressive enough to make one want to

play the game of catching the editors

out.

Missing nre Aethclwold of Win-
chester, prodigious art patron, nnd
Hroswitha of Gandersneim, first

woman playwright. If Rafael Sahati-

ni, Claude Duval, Paul Whiteman,
Ben Bella, axe in, why not Emil
Ollivier, Henri Rochefort, the
murderous General von Trotha, and
the dreadful Felix Dzerzhinsky, the
Cheka Voss, whose portait was
cherished by Bernard Shnw? Also
Alexandra Kollentai, George Arliss,

Charles Packe exploring mountains
with Horace in his pocket, the ruf-

fianly St Vlndimir of Kiev, Sir
George Tryon, whose ghost
appeared at a London party while he
himself was sinking his own flagship,

and the Rev Elisha Fawcett, whose
wooden leg, planted in the Admiral-
ty Islands, apparently took root and

g
royided cricket bats. Near Bowen,
lizabeth Dorothea Cote, one does

not find Bowdler, Rev Thomas
who, editing Othello, piously altered
to trumpet,

Y
'your wife lias played the

strumpet in your bed".
Nevertheless, Alexander Herzen

and Heinrich Mann seem the only
serious omissions, and the range of
incidental information is massive.
Not everyone will have much fore-

knowledge of AleS Hrdliska, or
Evariste Regis Hue, or know the
authors of Anthony Adverse, and
The Songs of n Sentimental Bioko, or
what the B expresses in ‘Cecil B c|e

MHIc. Biographical facts mny lie sup-
plemented by judicial assessments,
Boethius, for example, being cre-

dited, with trying to reconcile human
free will with divine foresight*.

Macaulay with "lack of imagination".
. and, for Belloc, "In the First World

War, he gained n short-lived reputa-

tion as a military critic". Ramsay
Macdonald would perhaps have been
gratified by his designation as “a
man of wide culture", n belief

ignored, perhaps wisely, hy the Ox-
ford volume.
The entry for Voroshilov is surely

too bland, ns is certainly that of John
of Leyden who indeed "instituted

IHilygnmy and community of goods”
but with extravagnnt operatic

bloodshed overlooked here. Fid-

kenhayn's "failure at Verdun” glos-

ses over one of Cite futile carnages of
the century. 1 enjoyed the demure
verdict on Leopold IT: "his private

conduct was also not conducive to

popularity". Inevitably, there nre

oversimplifications. Napoleon Ill's

Mexican adventure was designed ns

rather more than “a dc bl-collccting

mission". The treatment of Mussoli-

ni, Robespierre, Emperor Frederick
II is excellent.

Space mnkes its own criticism.

Mohammed rates \Vz columns,
together with Plato, de Gaulle,
Jesus, Mozart, Dr Johnson,
Washington, Lenin, Hitler: less than
Goethe and FDR, more than Bud-
dha, Nat King Cole, Henry Pu Yi,
Richard Burton and Helen Wills

Moody.
The Oxford is more severely fac-

tual, useful for academics and journal-

ists in n hurry, listing dates and acti-

vities, often without comment,
though sometimes breaking from the
impersonal, with Arthur Cook
judged os "an agitator rather than a
negotiator". Earlier editors might
have discountenanced “had passion-
ate love-affair with Violet Trefusls,
1918-21" for Vita Sackville-West.
But blandncss intrudes here too. “In-

terested in folk-lore and witchcraft"

scarcely does justice to Mnrpnret
Murray's unflagging zeal for a Euro-
pean pagan cult probably imaginary,
and 1 E Lawrence’s entry gives no
hint of controversies he still pro-
vokes. Wc can learn that Sir Archi-
bald Armar Montoomery-Massing-
berd was CIOS* 1933-6, but nothing
of what he actually did. Such, names
ns Sir Muliaihmed Iqbal nnd Sir Glr-
jn Shankn, recall cultural debts to
the sub-continent « and fading names
attract n certain wistful poetry. Sir

Guildhnumc Myrddln-Evans, Lyns-
key with his Tribunal, Sliopurii 5ak-
lnlvflln, once communist MP for

North Unttcrsoa.

It is interesting to compare those

books when thoy overlap. Both

Among contributors to the Extra:

DqvM Builgcn Is n lecturer In tho Sully Jcnklnson la senior lecturer In
Department of Rwsinn Language

. politics and government m the
nnd Literature at the School of Shi- Polytechnic of North London
vonlc nnd Ensl European Studies)

IMMMIe Is senior lecturer hi land Nuws Ed,tor of General

surveying at NottU Easl London 1 rac{*flon*r '

Philip Howard is Literary .Editor of Lawrence j Knott is a general practi-

The-'Ttnies': (loner

V-

The Environmental

. 1st Atlas of
the environment
.•* 2nd,Atlas of
thel Environment
T$m&t(asof
Environment

wan Mens

ignore the splendid Sri Aurobimlo.
perhaps for his conviction that the

first principle of education is that

nothing cun be taught. Oxford’s slur

is Oucen Victoria, with 9 columns,
to Churchills 2: Macmillan gives

her l Vi, Churchill 2. Macmillan men-
tions Kichmul Crumpton wits a

teacher, but Oxford adds (hut she

was a classics mistress ut Bromley
High School for Girls: also (hut the

"William" hooks amounted to 38,

but that 39 other novels were less

successful. Oxford ulso makes it

easier to understand why Lord Salis-

bury is colled “(he grout", and com-
ments, "Condemning the impractical

and scorning sentiment and cant, he
was a master of satire”.

Though Macmillan includes

Mother Shipton, Nahum Tate, Robin
Hood and Lizzie Borden, modem
historians fare badly. No Row.sc.

Butterfield, Collingwood, Trevor-
Roper, A J P Taylor. While Oxford
overlooks famous murderers, Mac-
millan records Crippen, Christie,

Bywaters, and Briaes-in-the-Balh

Smith. Oxford admits that Horatio
Bottomley "squandered enormous
sums", Macmillan is more expansive.

"He conducted his cases so success-

fully that he began to think of him-
self as being above the law. Despite
bankruptcies he contrived to live like

a prince."

Yet, unlike Macmillun, Oxford
does refer, though mildly, to the

enigmatic Arthur Keith being "in-

volved" with the Piltdown fraud. Both
are inadequate on Conan Doyle,
ignoring almost all his manifold
extra-Uterary activities, notably his

selfless intervention in the Oscar
Slater (q.v. Macmillan) case, which
helped establish the Court of Criminal

Appeal. Mncmillmi is superior on
Casement and Plum Warner, fur

more discursive on D H Lawrence,
less revealing on Ransitsinhji: Ox-
ford is fuller on L B Namier, though
less interesting. Unlike Macmillan.

- '-'TV' I -Vr *
. v'

ft .

tsm?#

Iiitvivaiuigi wiiimv I*IUV iiiiihih.

Oxford rejects William Joyce and
includes Arthur Waley. Macmillan
mentions "the darker side of Hugh
Wfllpolc’s strangely divided charac-

ter", but, discreet about this, Oxford
notes Ids generosity to other writers.

Both books will be needed for the

library, Macmillan perhaps for the

bedside also, with Us all-thnc, world-

wide references. Exploring the career

of Helen Keller, one at once gels

Ned Kelly and Fred rich August
Kekulc von Strndonitz os well.

Peter Vansltlnrl’s Intent book Is

Voices From the CJreat War (Cupe)

John Wetghfman is Professor Emer-
itus of French, University of London

More reference book re-

views on pages 29 and 30

From “Butterflies", by Alan Watson

Papillons
The Illustrated Encyclopedia of the

Butterfly World In Colour. By Paul
Smart.
Corgi Transworlil £5.95.
(J 552 98206 7.

Collins llandguidc to the Butterflies

of Africa. Written and lllustruted by
R II Carcasson.
Collins £7.95. 0 <K) 219783 9. £4.95.

0 00 219784 7.

A Complete Guide to British Butterf-

lies. By Margaret Brooks and Charles
Knight.
Cape £10.95 . 0 224 0I95H 9.

Butterflies. By Allan Watson.
Kingfisher Books/Ward Lock £2.50.
0 7063 6100 8.

Butterflies and Moths In Britain nnd
Kurune. By David Carter.
Pan Books/Hclnamnnn in iisiociiitiun

with the British Museum (Natural
History) £6.50. 0 330 26642 X.

£12.50. 0 434 10965 7.

Butterflies and Moths. By Brian liar-

?
reaves nnd Michael Chlncry.
.'ollins Ocm Guides £1.75.

0 00 458808 8.

Butterflies. Illustrations by Jail Kckjan,

Blandford Miniguidc 95p.
0 7137 1210 4.

Tho Oxford Book of Insects. By John
Burton el al

Oxford * University Press £2.50.

0 19 217725 7.

It would be rcmarknble Indeed if the

Year of the Butterfly wont hy with-

out n smile or books on thin most
colourful of the insect orders. Nor
have we been disappointed. Most of

them tiro worthy iitlditiunH to (he

lepidflptcriHt’s shelves, although
some stand out partly because of

(heir forge formut widen is so neces-

sary to do the Insects full justice. The
‘Illustrated Encyclopedia of the But-

terfly World In Colour ix very much h

case In point. With over 2.IXX) spe-

cies phologrnphlcnliy illustrated in

full colour nnd nctual size - both
plates of set specimens and shots of

the living butterflies - it is ns much
an aesthetic experience as n refer-

ence book. But reference book It

surely is since eight of the world's

butterfly families are fairly oxhaus-

^n 'iT '

of Madagascar (Mala^&S
fe

< offeru tlandatlde loth nH#-

. possible, M-iiii qUlje SUDe.v

and lext by RH cJKSfe
ftewaaiS
sw-Ja&ssss

Untiim, by contrast, now hu oik' s
.

; Species of butterfly and mwS.'

Judy guide books aboutXX
fairly plentiful. What has beX.
ing until now is help lowaidj

£

lifying the insects' early states k a
form jbm wilUn^le the ob&rto
say " null's it!”. That U now cbj
with A Complete Guide toBM
Butterflies for here, at last, in q.

depth photographic coverage of a
species' eggs, larvae and pupae,

I

addition to the adults. Mam^
Brooks spent 16 years gelling fat

photos together and the result an
admirably useful comptefa,
although it must be said that a ptop-

1

ortion of the photos are too .ad,

muzzy or under-exposed for certaa

similar species to be separated with

n Watson certainty.

Allan Watson’s Butterflies li dffc

i rent again. Field guide in form, its

5 coverage extends beyond Britaia to

illustrate and describe all 255 spedttk— = western Europe north of (lie Alps,

la of the which is fine so long as one’s lepUop-

By Paul (urological investigations do not n-

tend to Italy and Greece! The paintings

£5.95. . of ndults only - are good and dear

and the text concise and to the note

lultcrflles moreover the book is sturdily wind

Iruted by and pleasing to handle.

Dr David Carter, a lepidoptemtu

9. £4.95. the British Museum (Natural His-

tory). was consultant for Watson's

i Buttcrf- book. He is also the author of (be

d Charles mUre ambitious Butterflies wi

Moths in Britain and Emp*.

9. wherein problems of selection tit

n. exacerbated by extension of coverage

ck £2.50. to include the fletcrocera (moths).

Over 300 species are described «1

llaln nnd illustrated, mostly adults but includ-

ing music early stages, and the coJoci

Mociutioii photos arc really quite superb, tm-

(Natural ciully those of species in. situ, lit

166*12 X. only niggling doubt I hHve about iw

book is tluit, since it is inewubty

rliui liar- selective, might it not haw bm
ry

‘
... «,c belter to concentrate on ewer w
£1.75. specimens or living ones? Thepcwi

, ,
seems especially valid when spwa

iiibekjan. ure generally illustrated in bW

'file literally hand-sized Cotfes

, Hy John limn Guide to Butterflies and Mm
(of Europe) covers wwet more

• £2.50. species: ulmut 125 butterflies

moths. Most of them, forwwtfly,

-- -'“ "
1 nre distinctively marked sp&nes jw.

cctl if the identifiable in the held town

by with- IlnrgTenvcss pninjliigs.
““J

g*.

thin most wimTtl not |ml tho latter Inqiw

lors. Nor top drawer. uiunUy
mJjHJJJJ* “f

, Most of BhiiKlford Mlnl-guido AMWJJ
1

b to the Imiikly. of very ^
although Adapted from ‘be NoW^
icmise of stdeetion of 64 speejes Is so 1

so neces- and llhiulcal that it ^
mice. The species like wall. Include* ^ ^
the But- per in favour of the far more

y much a spread (nnd confiisoble) F

,tX)0 spe- per ant! describes the reap
JJ.

Irated in large blue as stMl to be
J

s - both in colonics in southern pan*

I shots of Hrituin
,, .-litw one

J^
ns much Tim

e world's rouson slncu this is mercly ^
! oxhaus- version of the larger wnm

^
suiciy sinus vigni oi me worm a iwwii

ffirtiiat

butterfly families are fairly oxhaus- version of the larger . ,

n ^
lively covered (the mGanificcnt papi- which first appeared »•

j. ^ ^
llonlds and morphos, Tor example), original form it did a

the others more • selectively. Each Introducing budding entom ygf j,tho others more selectively. Each
family Is described and there nre

Introductory ' chapters on biology,
.structure, life history, coloration,
ecology., and so forth, which are just

about the most detailed I have over
seen.

.

The butterfly faunas of some coun-
tries ere naturally more diverse than
others. Africa (south of the Sahara),
for example, has over 3,100 species -

For. anyone who cannot resist collect-
ing shells for their aesthetic value,
(here is . a compact guide which en-
courages a more scientific approach.
The Macdonald Encyclopaedia ofThe Macdonald Encyclopaedia of
Shells (Macdonald > £4.95.

0 '356 08575 9) catalogues no enor-
mous variety of molluscs ;(the phylum
niollusca contains more than 100,000
species). The hmries are assembled

which first appeared

original form It did ® »
Introducing budding cntom°lg ^
all the insect orders to w w^
Britain (800

20,000) - lemdoptera, ot co.

well os tiny things like

aphids. Unlortunaicly, i ^
duction in size of Kpractlc-

sion’s illustrations reduces P,
.

.

a! value considerably--

AnthooT^
according to habitat.

Illustrated w,tl
i^

p t

serve the shells.

Carolina

i
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Tha Hnndmaainr. The Hhenn-
School, Minntnr Hoad,

tir.inp. shoppey, Kent.
1 3t sao

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIP

ttUOTTfSMj SCHOOL
hUmmOirden,
STO3DQ
Af^cailooi ut Invited lor Ihc
kaJjhp of thh ichool which become
vicul ob I January 1983 fallowinj Lhe
naaidon lo tike up Mnlor pouwiih
mcfflar Authority of tha preient head-
iwn, Mr O. Rotplglicl. Roll 1361.
Bwnkio poop 12 ptui Inner London
deem.
fVite tend rooheap uu ror appllca-

d* tone and fonher detail, m tha
ttniian Officer, E<VTSHVBA. Coiui-

p
HiU. London. SEI 7PB. CliHint data

j»*e letum of completed ipplicaih.n
hum II June.
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Scale 1 Post
MOf-LAND PARK (SM)

W8 7AF
,,den, ‘ C""Pden Hl11 Road,

Tel: 01-727 5631
Roll: 140Q
Headmaster; Dr F. D. Ruih*orth

.
Jtom September 1982.

(w A Level)

u! II

m
?
e Art. jStem other ildlli).

Well-ojulpped studio, and darktown*.
long-es,abjlahed course. Owlnaw
nmalgamatinn this It lechnlcally a*tem-
porary post far one year only.

CAHEERS

Head* of Department

CARDINAL MANNINO RClSB)
Si Charles' Square. WIU 6 6EL
lel: 01 -9W 2198
Roll; 624
1 leadmastei Mr T. (r. Oroaan
acquired from 1.9.02. Careen Teacher
Scale 3. lit maintain and develop ill

ou*«a of careers education, to Balsa
wfih the H.ltA careen sorvice, and to
nrianlse lha school's many link courses
with FE cuDeges. AppDcanu should
kino leaching subject Interests. RC pit-
feired.

MT7TT MDUE'IT fSD)
Drummond Rond. SF.16
Tel: m-237 Will

Roll K|3

jlcidmnvier. Mr I K. Pritchard
Requited for Scrvtembci, 1982. Head of
Careers {Scale 3) There Is a well de-
u-loped Caiecit programme Irom Year
f upwards which Is well supported with
resources flood links hive Men made
with the Ciieeis sarvki. CamBdatee
would state tho iubjr.-ii they cm oflai.

Knowledge nf 16+ cpponuniiles both In

schools and In Hi is essential

COMMERCE

KINfWI AND (SMI
Shasklewell Lmtc, Hi 2HY
Newly fnnned from SqKeintKr IW2
Tel: nl-254 HT22
Hull: Affirm. IWW
Headetasiei: U M. Slmmnns
Btqulicrl float Scwrmlwr 1981.

Tear Iter fur (luilnoss Studies (Scale 2).

Additional iiir.iimiibui concerning dtp

KhiKtl and the spnoiniment can be
idKalncd from lhe llcadmasiBl Dedt-
liaie at T.dltli C'nvtH School, lintltM

Road. Kinfralaml Knml, Ixindon Nl.

(Telephone No. RHM 9882).

ST OHOROC S KC (SM)
l-aniik Road. Malda Vrie. W9 IRD
Tel: 01 338 mu
Hull: 820
llcadmasier: Mr I N Tultoch

Requited (tom Scflcmher 1982, Scale 2
Ten hoi nf Dullness Studies to workS' wiilt 4th aid Jrh year jjupBs

« (Hi ice Piacilca with Typlni

and Commerce. Some eiperience ot

supervising nirplt* <m Cnllep Link

Cumsos will tv an advantage.

ENGLISH

Poatt of Responsibility

ST OLOROC S RC (SM)
lanuk Road, Makta Vnle, W9 1RB
TolOI.32BD9tM
Roll- 820
Headmaster: Mr I. N. TuUoch
Required from September 108a, kale 2Required Irom septerawr iwi, a

Teaiher of llnsllih lo be remooiMe for

orguBlsing iha work nf the CorIWi D*-

pa/imrai at the Annau whore lit and

2nd ye« puplh are Caught- Some ex-

perience of drama teaching an Xrhrnn-

taga

SYDIINIIAM ISO) •

Danmnuih Rjud, SPJ6 4RD
Tel: III -MO 6731
Roll IftOrj

(IcadmisiKH. Mrs Y II. Zedmwl*
Required from September 1982, (eschar

of i iraUth (Scale 3.1 to be rarqtonsJMe

Ittr m nrdlnaiins the literature for tha

. lutwar School (Yeats 1-3). Applicants

aluiuld have caperiance of aronlnlstra-

rims, mixed aNUtj nnd eumlnsito]

guup [etching up W and InelBdtng ‘A

.Scale 1 Posts
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STUDIES h
StiJ°r BUSINESS

ilea remedial work

Inner London Education Authority

MgjjM
Sa2Hta*hMi.i,|,

diir*^bSr
lly

' *• oto,in> d,,• >•

«

All Mcondary schools In tho ILEA area are otgjnlstd alono
oomprahenaiva llrws.

ILEA la an aqual opportunities umployec

Part-time Post

ST SAVIOUR'S A ST OLAVE'S CE
(SO)
New Kant Road. SB) 4AN
Td: 01-407 1843
Roll: NO
Required from September 1982, part-
time (0.4) leacher of English to pin a .

OauTUhtog dapuioent. Examlnt'lon
work availaMe. Letters of application to
the Headmistress with cv and names of
two reft rere

HOME ECONOMICS

Part-time Poat

ST SAVIOUR'S A ST OLAVE'S CE

Bu. Road, SE1 4AN
Tel: 01-407 1843
Roll: 300
Required horn. September 1982. pan-
Urns (0.4) taacber of Home Econondf*.
TWo uell equipped roeetelbt rooms.

LattoB of applkaikm to the Headmh-
t«m with ev and tumu of two referees.

MATHEMATICS

Head of Department

ST WIUdAM OF YORK RC <SB)
CHEforel Street. NLODE
Tel: 01-407 4157/2261

RoD: 380
Hetdmauen P. A. Martin

Required from September or sup.
'Head of Mwhemaika, Sole required

for thfl small toner chy two rite Catho-

lic boy,' school.which u rotfertag from

'

a dkmtlcally fslUng roll, Cotnsea eras-

able In school - CSB and OCE *0'

Level With the opportunity to apply to

Midi 'A' Level to tha IsSqgion Sixth

Form Canlre, KnowWie and-axtwd-

anca of 8M1LB easouM. .

Posta of Reaponalblllty

0EQRQBORWELL (SM)

Tutle Road, N4
Tel: 01-263 1463,

Roll: 13M
HearUttanw:
Scale 2 teacher. SMILE is might to

mixed sNUty (ton to.iha hm«
school, CSE, nnd OCE 'O' level teuebi

at 4th and Jth jam bv«). .

:

Tel: 01-381 3M6
RoU: 1000 • -
Headmaster. Mr D. E, Own

ST BERNARD'S RC (SB)
Wpd Close Si Miuhatf's Row. BMb-
itll Orctn, £

2

Tal: (H-m 3944
RoS: 420

Headmirer. Mr A. T. HifAridgn
Required from September 1982, Deputy
Head. of Maths Seale 3. PreleraWy
CatboKr, wrB quaOfiad teach* r, Counn
leading to 'A' level. 'O’ level and CSE
an being taught throughout the school.

ST MARYLEBONE CH (SOI
84 Marytebona Hlgb Street. WIM 4BA
Tel: 01-933 4?W
RoD: SIT
Headnmter John Stevenson
Roqolred hi dally for one sear: encit-
edeed teacher ut act as Scale 1 second
to department.

8oaJ« 1 Poat

ST BERNARD* RC (SB)
Wood Close, St Matthew’s How,
Bethnal Orean.E2
Tel: 01-739 3944

Roll: 420
Hwkntuter M> A. T. Htwfcrldge
Required from September, 1982.

Teicher, Scale 1, to teach Maths sod
Sdaaca. Pre/efably Catbobc. To teach
than ufejeeb to hath npper and Vnm
Khoota.

MODERN LANGUAGES

Klnavrood Road, Fulham Pateon Road.
smesN
Td; 01-381 3806
Roll: 1000

Headmaster: Mr D. E. Oreen

Reqdred from September 1902, Stole %
SpanWifFrench graduate capable of

teaching RPX. and wfahh| to aatlst

with aaooS ngby and cridx. •

Hoad of Dopartmont

ST MARK’S CHfSMl

TWjir^'^ 6110

Rod: 830
HeadfnBvter: Mr U W. C. Truman

'982. a nut-sssitisa
SWstS'Ss;' d'”, *«

8CIENCE

Hoad of Dopartmont

(saf
RLES EDWARD brooke ce

Uniton Rand. SW9
Tel: 01-735 8763
Roll: 360 with rbrivin. ibnh Form
Coasonlum

Mre Ane Cumfawsk*
Required from SeMember, Hoad of
Chemistry (Benin 2j to be rmpooifeln

JJL »°»JM throuabout the ichool
O nod A louds) and to (harw

LomMecd Sdence In yean 1 and 2
Committed Christian preferred.

Posta of Responsibility •

QEOROE ORWELL (SM)
Ttaila RoatL N4
Td: 01-2631465
Roll; 1330
Headrafitrin:

Fhffta; aa bictcai la
electronks and/or lechoouay wooM be
on advantage. Lam prutreadve Da-CLWSffl
level teaching avaDabto.

HENRY COMPTON (SB)
Ro*d ' Fi,a>m ”Jwtf Ro^-

Tel: 01-381 3606
Roll: 1000
Headmaster Mi D. E. Omea
RranlRd tea September 1982, Scale J
2oalfc In Scfutce deputmem. irttifhi fa
langfai to wan I ud 3 and optton
counet h TMa. Ommlnsy. ftototy
and Human BMm ito offered fa yttoi
A A 5. A rlewl Biology and Physics.
Am toteftot bi Electranks wttid be

an advaatage.

Part-flms Poat

gSAVIOUR-S A CT OLAVE'S CB .

New Kai Road, SEI 4AN

JSsW"

NURSERV
r SCHOOLS

.. . r- ,'Vl iromaaamj. UQURH HUIUBWo^ sdaKes am weU suhreribed
aljJjfi and dlh fbnn leveL Letters of
appbcaHon ut the Heidmhtrctt with cvWd names of two referee,.

TECHNICAL STUDJE9

CARDINAL MANNINO RC (SB)
St Qaties' Square, W10 BEL
Tol:OI4692r9a
Roil: 624
HeadmasieR T- O- Oroua -CENTRALFOUNDATION OIRlS’

,
Headmailw: J. O. Oronaa -

31-33 Dow Rond. E3- • Requliod from I.9.R2. Pan-ttoia fO.d) •

Tel: 01-981 1U1 • • tMdior of OrnWcal Omuanfcniton
RoS: 920 within the technical studies davarnwat.

S tore Sapwriw “ «
,
Scale 2Maihtmrtlc« Mirfw.

fa ufdtOoa to (caching enmbvsilon

dames, lha soeeaad^ eandliateMB be

expected to oonllnoe *,v*PgtI5'

of tbe school's o« CSRMode 3

coune. Here is «fe> a poksWUty of

' uKtong eoraputor inari:

NOTRE DAME HIOH RC (SO)

LIB&CWTR^. SB)

Tdi 01-981 IUI
RoU: 920

HMftelureu: Mm EHabath Smith
‘

Required map or for lammiy 1983,

(tend of Mute, Scab 3.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Hood of Departmant

ST SAVIOURSA STOUVffS CE

HEADSHIP

ROBERT OWEN (N) SCHOOL
^wlay Strew, Blackwell Lane, 5EI0

« invited from teachers
wflh trafnlni and experience In nururv*5“™? W ”*o*hip JfritK

V3 pan-rime. Burnham

HOtooaend foobeap saa far aiw&ca-
tlon form and funbn details totha

Mere. EO/TSIUBA. Corot-
ly HaU. London. SEI 7PB. Ctoilng data

4 j!5?
° f CD,,,*,,e“,, WMeatioa

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

BQARDfNQ SCHOOLS

Poatt of- Raaponilbllfty

S52ffi
GHSCHOOL^™y

Ormip 4fS)
Htwfan aster:-/. R. Wart
Restored fnflq September, 1982,

duria up to 15 hour* per weak, far"Web an allowance o4 fl.7M Li pay.
6hk. Aoeomawditfon avdlobte, at nan-
dart! charge.

RAYNERS1PENBURY GROVE
™ b»?Grbo- Bockf

ta-

IfaadaiiJier Mr C. A. Jonas
Required wap, Experienced Tcjaftet of
Ua*pcaf. Sous 3s to tale rapoosJEdihy
for Lower school with putlnjar pamh-
aaa on cwmcwlBin dev-ckrooieat and Lo-
service Lrainlcg.

The school opeiatea « iwp Ur;,.
Teadierw required tp undertake -

OPJutoI aiteaaeiHi* dutki. accow- .

modidon avaEiMe.

3cafa 1 Post*

XAYWERSffBNBURY OROVE

Roll; 83 (All ago mbtod. Hearing •

S3

'

llfoin September. Semlo 2 +
SSA teacher, of ibe deaf required ut
uh« teitcral iub)ecu. Maibs/iwal id-« ««R tm adriniage. 13 hoon per

.Builca required farM II.7M p a. payable.
. Vnftarnhhed 3 bedrewmed houu la

tlnfurntehetl 3 bedrewmed houu hiWen Gteen ivtfliUe «l maderd
;«*». Stah resMcttiUI occomnoda-
ttoft are liable (n school.

u Kent Rtted, SEI 4AN
1 0I-W7 1843

with ev and lhe Bttaau
two rafereei.

Tdi 01-407 1843
.

RoS: 500 ;

Requited hum September 1982. wall

quaiffled and oroerieocod teacher ai

Hud of Phpleaf BddMiton. Scab 3.

Fat&hlai todude omIh pttbaB ud itn*

oil courts and tapes 6aW a> M*teh.
Pbflbar danlh from lha Hcufahteta

to whom. Itdare of ippUcidoa. wllli pr

and uaiou of mo referee, should bn

seat bf Wednudsy. 26 btey-

MARY
-iont s

Port of RaaponalbifHy
;

ST STEPHENS IM ft I (N)
Doner RoadSWS
Td: 01-735 1023
Roll: 204
Hewhnlairum: Mbs P. J. Gibbons

1 Required from Seplarijbar 3902 or atop.
An csriiusluttt and cxperreotxd Christ'
last uaelvai to taka nsporiribffiiv far a
recepdro/middle or. top Infant Cram. A
Scale 2 post li oHbKtf for the dnefap-
monl and ttru store of nuLhs and reftnee
throughout (he school. Previdus ipofi-

’

cants will be dnuMned.

DAY SCHOOL
'

D*pirty Heo</«hip

Roll: M a| present
Hearinrester: Mr M. L Qiwtau '

• r. v !
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SECONDARY COMM
SUBJECTS

AVON COUNTY
THE l.'ABTLI- SCHOOL
Pork Uuiiii. Tiuirnliui’v.
Hr Into! .Util 3 IHT
SECHETAHIAL KTHIJIFN
SCALE I.
Rmiulrad for Snplriiihi-r. u
rulltime iPiirliar (Sl'hIk II i»l

Typlnn and Short hand. in
iMCh w l tli In Hip mpmnJIini
Cnmmrnn nopur luioii I .

which
1 b parr of the CrnmlVu r*icul-
ty. Till' ulilllty TO If arli Offlcr
Prncllco. litisInna* Hludlim Mini
Comm arc o will he an uilvuii-
taae. Most trni-liinn i» within
thn 6 tli tai'iii t>f 200.

Thin In a mltmi II - 1H
t-oiniirnlicnsi vn mluml, villi*
1,400 punlln. In < tionil ro*
nliLonllnl nrnn-

alter uf nniiliratlim.
unci iiiniien ul 2 rnliirmi, til
lleailiiiuntrir , linnimllnti'lv.
(39UH7) 1318'J'J

HILLINGDON
LONDON nonot'cil tlF

mi. LINO IION

HAYES MANOIt SCIIflOl.
IVoml Luil Orat‘11 Hi mil

.

Haven Mltlilli’fiex 1 1 OS !1SE

iNnmUar un roll 1004 —
144 in Hlxlli Form I

Hetiulrnil Neptomber
1082 a tpncliar of Cninmer-
clal Subjectn (Seals 1 1.
tea chi tin O.P.. Commen *
and Typimt In tluilantn
from Hie 4tli — Alii Fcirmn.
in Hpealiillal nrriiiiiiiiucla-
IIon.

flayas Mminr In a nix
Itirin mi try Liinipranruihlvp
an an nilnutivu nltn. Outnr
LoiidiiH Al Iown nt a Pnv-
ahla.

Pleaau apply hi the Hml
instance by Inner to theHead of the School htntlnn
thn names amt addrnnncB of
two roferaos. (39244

i

131832

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISIONBIDDINGS COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Endnrby Road. Suunthurpe
Hcail Tencher: T. Ellin
No. tin Hall; 94 0
Hatiulratl for Snpitiinbnr.
1982, Toucher of CI>M-
MERICAL BUnjECTS (TYPE-WHITING/OPFICE I'llAi:-
TICEl ficnlo 1.

Aiipllrutlon fiirmii mill
fnrtlier fiartli iilnrJi ulilulnolilc
from the Hand Teacher at llir
School, to nvlitnn cfimpli'leil

LFICESTEKHIIIHE

TIIK RAWLINS HPPI-.ltSCHOOL ANDCOMMUNITY CCll.t.rtil'
I iiiiiihlniriiiiiili ltii.nl.

(Juoru. Nr. l.oiiiihliiirMiinli.
I ».

In llir I.kIi enti-rnlilri- iilnn
for llir hi naiilMii ion
ni-riiinliirv i-i I lira 1 1 ml

Itiipnr 14- 1H
Hall I-J93

II USINESS ST1IIIIE.S
Scale I — 'iViiiiuirHri'

llntiulroil Aniiiint. Tor
one year only to rover
s n mini (linn I . The d •••n i-t

-

limit 1 1an well min hi liliril
cuiirKun in Lcnnoiiilcn iinil
111 ml in-nil MtiiilieH to aill
Irvi'ln. An ability to Irnrh
*A' level t'c i if 1 1 1 ill I ' i wnnlil
tin ail ml van la nr .

l : nriher iletnlln tram Itin
Ilf nil. Apply I in inpilliilfl v
inn formal with full pni--
llriiliii-H anil numi'ti and
iiilill-miam uf two reiernnn
Uanl. (3110391 I.MH22

NEWHAM
LONDON imilOlH'il! (II
NKWIIAM
ST. JOHN'S CAT 1 1 flf.

I

sculmi..
(iri-i-ii Street. Liuiilon II 1

A

UAX.
Hand Taai.-her: E. J. M. I.nwn.No on roll; 723 iiuixcil)TEACH Bit Ol IHIBINLNh
STUDIES (purl -lime ) Kruie I

i-rnulrntl Knptenibor. 1982.One tip more part-turn-
loui-hers of IIunIih-nh stiulli--.
in lie ri’N|iiniH||i|i> tor i\*ie>
wrltlim. Mfflii- I'rni'iii I-.

HIiiii-i Imncl or Coiiiiniii-i e lo
Ptlliilt KxilJilliiiKliiii li-vel. Ia-
pi-rlc-in-i- In I he uni* in Mlirnn-
riici-iMani anil iii-vv of lint
Tec linn limy won lit In- nu
lidded nil mill util- . Vhlll. wnl-
i •imr il - Tr I ; (II 3!13 A I (12

.

Loiiclon A I In vniii-r - £7 .VI.
Applliuiliin forms (n.u.e.

iivallnlilr nom tin*
nud Tnui-her. «r, whom inin-

plated fornin ntumlil be re-
turned by lnt June 1982.
Director of Eilueutliin. LUufu-
I Lo u OffIren, ilrouiUviiy, Strat-
ford. Lnnilun EI5 4811.
(39228) 1.11822

rurmt * Mould bn roiurnnti nn
Inter than Slat May. 1982
(I’.s.a.e. please). (39162)

131832

Inter than

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE GHAMMAR SCHOOL
I.elLOalur Hnucl. Atfhliy dr

la Zourh. Leiaa.
In Hie Leli-eatnralilrn plan
far flit- on inulna tli in of
MHiniilnry nuiirallmi.

t»pper 14-18

Hull 1171
COMMEItCt;

Sen In I

Hentliri'il Aliniinl. njnlui-
nluHtli- aml |irefnri-fi<l ex-

r
nrlencpd
earner Hi .tiikn renpuiisi-

ililllty fm- nliurthand . and
typing euurnra (n mnnll but
Imiicirlunt dnpartninnt. -

Vurthni* data l In from the
llnad. Apply immediately
flip foi'itml wllli Tull iiitr*
tlcidara and .names unil

WSffKI’.j'ifoSt:," ‘"{SVh'ffii

NEWHAM
!^&?&K«

BOKOUD ' 1 m'

LITTLE ILFORD SCHOOLHrimnlna Mom l, Liiinjuu F.I2

II nail Teacher ; Mr K. J. F.xi-nKumlinr on roll: I2H5
nilfilNIiSH STIJDir.S
1 EACI1EH
St ain I

Eleiiulrml Hnpteinln-i- lf»82. To
tnarli mo IMy typlnn in tfilhwc 1 1 •eatn bl tali ml mixed mnllj-
cultural rnninrefienalvii
school. Ability to teach Ci mi-
niere n and Aci-oimtN would im
an nasal. Preliminary vlaltn
WpHutJin- Tel: 478 8024. Lon-

Allowunce: 4738 piun Ho-
i.llil Priority Allowance.

Application forma fa.u.e.
iiIobbo) available from thn
ll/iad Tnut-Her. to whom tun-
pie toil furmn almulil be rn-
tiirnnd |jy Ini Jiinn 1982.Dimetor of Kdui-ntlon. EiIiil-ik
Lion orrirn. Briiiiiliviiy. Ht,ii-

Loudon F. IH 41111.
(39233) 131822

OLlllIAM
MLTlmrDLIIAN
millDIKIlIA OF 01.1)11 AMU) 1

1CATION COMMITTEE
IIA DC.T.VITE SCHOOL
lirnadwav. Climlilorton,
ClldiiHRt i ,

LEICESTERSHIRE

MIAUfcJI^NT
^

LEYS
Ansiey I.ana. l.nlcoauir

IIUHINUHH IIDUCATION
Brolo I

. Unnnlrnd ' Auu mil

KMtcaiitrctd for Meptumiior,
1UH3, nt l lib) 11.18 Miami
Cuiiiprnlinnalvn neliuul or nil*
nut 1130 nupllft, Hl-dId 1

tnunlmr of Uiialiieaa Htmllnn.
to tunali 4lh. 8lli and pimalbly
.0th form irlUHBUH. Oirii.n Pi-iw
Hen. .Tyiu'wrlllnii. Hliurtiianil.
and C.unimnriTu. in (:.(•&.. 'll 1

level nr It.H. A. nxiuiilnnEUiti
Itivol.

Hand N.p.n. lor unnlU-utloii
form tu flni lleutl i*t tip*
School. rptih-naVL" *•» him Im-
niedlutalv. (388431 1318'ais

WEST SUSSEX
fV.WJI/H 11 .0 . HCIIOOI.

.(lailtnll A vuniir . Hiiywurifa
llnath, VV Husanx. Hill 8 BI'.T
Not- ¥6o. CJi'qup \o. Kl "xml
rurhl vtinipr'nfienelvn. loo VIform

rancher for Uiialnnne alu-
dlna/Htuiiuinirit/iypliiii and
oinrn uracilca to Juju n
(levnlpiiiiin uualnoia eifune-Han fnculiy.

1'iirthar detail a iroin (he

. .
(’ot-maP wltYi’TuU *i&X

Ocular* anti nctmnR uDh

.

rfsvnt

J’
,,lWV Ueciulretl Suiiliiiiihiu- hihu full

"V.; JlE", reiieluir of coiiinuircn
I,,,®

111 ' IHcolo 111 lo tniic-ji to IP
••is™"

. 'fe*

n» ' iii^fuiKiV'Ciii!, 1KSJBUU;
rr«V“ S'litmt fiii-thor mfornm.

?SWII IiMIIh; Wfc»oS"r3ffll»

r'.GYNGORaH-—

-

pypBD
v

; TOUNTY GOUNCL
. EDUCATION AUTHORITY

8BBHV8TWYTH
"

J

edocaHonal n-18: N3. on toll 1 16tn
Mind for 1st Seownber, iees. < -

Aflittda MMhw of

,
Them la the po;

|i AppW«ttk«a fa
• «urrt«utiim

earnmiim
'

. •
-

i - a-

W tMra^on^ pqr tu )

b* relumadi^^^i^<S^

, . ......

n
M

STAFFOKDHIIIUE
r.tllICA THIN I -l)M Mil Ti l

IA(lLi:V I* Alt

K

ft IMI'll l.m. NW1V1'. N(H()lll
liurill hill Linn-. It mu- lev.
wsi.1 311/
llf-iinli i'<l Ini' Siiiili-mlii |- I Uf.!

.

-VhSIh I AN 1- rl.AITir.il OlCDMMI HI 'I Al. aim .11.1 I
*

I a. all- 1 I Mm m I I |1 |1«-

-

vnliiplllll llx niniiilrrrliil ilr-
>.ir i mrii t mill I-* Nf-i-klau in
iipimhit a iimi lu-r Inr t \

!••-

writ Iiiii , n| ||i « pi-ip III i- mid
A* rniiuts. Tin- Milili-ilH iim
• iff 1 hi Minimii. In tin- 4ili.
hill mill All! ymii’h illlil •-III III

0.1 II. 'O' Irvi-I. f.S.r mill
II. S. A. nsiiiiilliiillnlla. All III-
ll-ri-ai In nuiiin uniiirnl
niitlp-mntli a li-ni-liliui woiihl
Im an iuIvun tmm.

A liplli-nl

I

iiii fnruiH iilitalli •

bin from and i-i-iiirii-ildi- In
tlu- llmul triii imr la.ii.n . I.

All l|i|illi-aula iiit- n-ikril In
llittn Hint II Is thn I'niialv
I ' >lim-l I a view thill II In ilr.

slrnhln rnr tln-h i-ni|iliiii-ri in
Im mr-nitn-ra uf un ii|ii-ni|>rliiti-
'I null" 1 1 iilnn . i.im4 | i*ii 13IU2;1

.

Computer Studies

llAVKItlNIJ
IONIHIN llOllOOtill III
IIAVI'.ltINIi
miu.si i uiiiii s« i |i «i ii
(llnll 1300 t'n. Lai
l.i n Inf’ luili-, I'nllli-r Run.
lliillilnril. IIMr

> 21 11
MAI lil.MAl It'S. St M f | |r.
•lull nl ai.pt - 1 ii lii’i I 'III',* An
ulllliliBliisI P Ii-.ii lirr III Inin ii

liirur it ii till- lli-pill-l im* til wllli
ii iiiimIi-i'ii uiitlimli.

I in- fiirtlii-l- !«'(•« I la plrn-ii-
spi- mil- ml* m l Isrini m iiudri
Mci iilul.iri Mnlll-i. Si n|r I

1 B 'LI-Vi) 1 32UU-.1

OX t’ORDSHIRK
ciuiNrv ronNcu.
IIANIIl'HY St 'll i II 11
Ihidln lloml. ll.iuliuri

. li\IA

(*rouoi> 14 ii i-i|<-r.il. .TJiMi
pupil" In ' Hulls. I 1 • I n niul
Oppnr srlinul l*i-l*ll
lti-i|l*lr* ,

tl li«r lii-iilrinlirr I'lHJ.
n spri liillsl In lulu llir |ir

.

Ilill-Ulirill Ilf t'nmiMItlliu Si Inn
•-•* iilih' In I -m Ii ul nil Inva-l-i
null In t-ulniul Inin ul Ii- nil
nil- ulll—r ailhim I nri-ri. All
lutnrcst III i lilltil Ini liunlniii
nr -lei tl-nuli s wmild |m wnl
i-nniP.

Apply liv li'tli-r. I in liiilliiu
liill-lb il 1 II ph uf ijiiii llfli ill limn

.

•'Xpl'lTl'III 1' illlil iiiiumis nl two
ninri-tiH. ns sunn u* piiaiililv
In I In- I'rliu Hml . ITirilini- ill-,
lulls ill nlliililii. S.A.L. pli-usn
f.VIBAm I.YJIIU2

Scale 2 Posts and above Staffordshire

AVON
COUNTY III AVON
Till. CAVn.l. -SCHOOL
Pill k It mil. T liiii'llliurv

.

ItrlHlnl. IIS 12 IIITCOM 1*1 I T Kit BTUDII.H - Hi .ill-

Itt'uu Irr ! Inr Hi-uitimhar. -i

leuill-r (Sr-iln 21 tu I iikn
rhurflf til Cnmpiili-r MlitllfiH.
There urn ns lulllitlied -A'
Invel coiirxna, and a nun-yrnr
6th farm ruurar. Cuminilcr
profirammoa arn wall ilr-
vnlnpod lor uilmlnlairntlve
purpose a: tlio person
appoliltnd will be exportod lo
encournue such use, a* wall
as general tompulnr educa-
tion. A contribution to llir
teaching nf Mathematics, ir
possible to Ath form Invele,
will alxn be roimlred.

Thla in n urowiiiii. mixed
1-18 rnnmreUr-naive aclinnl.
With 1.400 pupils (200 In the
6th fiinn). In a iinud rnshhin-
tlnl (iron.

Letter uf iiuplirutlnn, C.V..
ajitl names of a refernen. tu
llnudmaalor. Imnietllntnly

.

(4436-1) 132020

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WVCJOMIIL DIVISION
WF.LLESnOURNE SCHOOL
KIiiiihIiIII Itoud, Turrlura.
II Iqn WyLtinibe.

J-"- Sharp. D.A.
Hull; 86 (I mixed.
Haiiulrdd Tor Srptninhnr 1982,
tuacher ur Comoutnr fituillno
utni Muthomntlca lo "O' und
'A* Invel. Scale 8 punt avail-
able for Hullnbly tinullflnd unil
uxpnrinnrud r.nudldutn. Rnun-
hiirHemunt ur rnmtlvnl ex-
lensi'H, 7.6% ul town nrr cm
•filial ami r.siair Aiuuiis fens
l maximum miyainni L76UI giiil
111*- llloiltsl 1 rx|llUiMnr. of £129
nay able In unproved i imnn.
I It him mi A lluwarn it pniKlluti
rvuuival also imvnlilo In
inpriivnil i-nnnn.

L.ollnru uf iinplli-iiiliin.
uuullnn two rnftuiies. to In-
returned to llu- Ht'iitliiiuMt-r
ns biuiii nn prinxililn. (338731

132020

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HEATHFOiLlj 8CIK.IIRATIIFILLD SCHOOL.
(.n«|n Htrenl, lleuilirinld TN2I
UKiJ
ttpnutrolHtnNlvn in lx tnl 1 1 -

18, liono ul* roll. I'.io sixth
(nrmorx)
lieiiulrnd Hunteniher. 1982/
January. IUH3, Tuurlmr re-
iiunihLii for Copipiiiur Hlu*
ulna anil lo tnurii Miillumiii-
1 1 *-*». Hiuile 2.

ItoliKurlun urn inn iivallulile
III approved ninna.

ApiiIIi-uIIuii foi-ina niul
rurihnr ilrituUa (s.n.K. jdtiunnl
rroni the lliiuilmanim-, Clunino
tluie 4 1 Ii June. (3na.nl) 132020

ESSEX
l-'OUNIJATIUN

<.|ienltir KuitiL L.nuiilituii Kl|f)

IvLftTfdK'fAYiRftsyiitiAL.:

S":ynloii turn nubjnet to ‘a*Soma inutlinmaiien
tnaeiilnn In required.

,
—— —-----

—

r* - -u . ..

91IBFPIBLD

I.OUCATKIN COMMIT Tf.l.
CflllHAl.l. lllfill KCIKKII.
r.llldlts l.unr. Coilsiitl.
Wtilvcrliuiuptnii
ili-Miilri-d inr Hi-pi-inhi'i'.
I 'fill! a ii i-ii i linsl ii'-i I, unil -,n |* -

uhlv iiiiilifii-ii 1 1 At. HI. I*
(Si all- I l in ili'kuliip tlii-
ft'iichliiu id COMI'I ' II. Il Slll-
lllf'.s ,il (III li-Vi'In. II is linpril
lllnl Hut iinrsuii ii|’i>i ilnt — il will
III- II Inn Illlil' III HNilnl Iittii-I
ili'iiariiiieuiH In link i-lnpluii tli-
uffm five use u| tlin i-iiiilp-
iiirnt

.

Applliuiliin forma obt.iin-
ulilti from and retni-unliln In
thn Headleurlirr is.ii.t-.l.

All upplli-iint" lire uskril In
note that It Is tin- l.nuutk
Cuunrll 'I- view that it la ilr-
xlrabln for tlu-lr c-uiployneh to
bit members of mi upruprlue
Trade Union, (30492) 132022

WEST SUSSEX
IMUEKIIOKNF .SCHOOL.
Iniberliurne Lunc, r.uu
Urlliatauil. Sussex
Hi-alo I

II - IB Cuuiurehenalvn
Tt'urlinr of c.Tnnpii ter Nl utiles
rt'uulri-il lor Nepieiulier in
lain 1 uvnr anil ifi'vi'lup this
newly Inti it iiniideul ileiiurl-
nienl.

Thu luliliil leni Ii lu'i • iiiiiuiii •

(unit would liii-linlr H niul A
level i Inastia to an luf ruiliu -
lorv tuurau fur all iliildren
llu hum II jjroups with uili-roU
IP Year One.

Aniiilriiiita from iiiiii imitlin.
matli-lniia wuultl lie m-repi.
able.

Detnlla niul lorni from
lluntllonrher • £,(,. 23962.
(39301) 132022

Economics

Heads of Department

ESSEXMnN COUNTY lllfill

^JHiax
1 -i,n

Ill'll it Ired Ne|]|i'iiilii-r. .Suhlml
tnuiiht hi C.H.T.., '()' unil 'A'levelH. Hrilhi 3 for iipiiruiirlnlit
expi-rlCUC-e, lull Hi nt ii|i|iidiil -

iiiiuiil roiiHliliuriL
. Aoplv linnituliultilv l»y teller
to lluitiluuiHier. uni- 1*utriin i
with iiiiiui'H unil itriflreavnx uljggM WalAi

Scale 2 Posts and above

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
IM?YA1. llllAMMAIl HCIKIOI,
liakdiiln Trri'iiiiii, Nnwraailii
Hltffli Tvi* 1*. N 1,2 <II)XjlMc, filri'iit (irnnt/
(ilniiniulKiil. ,6110 III filxtli
I oriu,
Wniilml for

.
Hnti tninImr 1*182

Ht.JHijVJXJ *«MN fU«AhlfATI.
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SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL

I-

OpportunitieswithNottrnghainsftire
Unless otherwise stated the followinn^1- -
Application (orms/further details are^Svahbllfrom^S tor ,he Aulumn Term 1982stamped addressed envelope.

aDIB ™m the Head Teacher cf tho V.'i,l.li
1

Closing date: 4th June, 1982, unless otherwise Indicated

h conoerned 00 r«oelpt of a

SECONDARY
Seale 4 - Head of English
West Brfdgford Comprehensive School. Louahhnrm.nh o
WbsI Brldglord, Nollmgham NQ2 7FA

® borough Road,

HeadmMlar: 0. A. Marden. B.Sc. Mixed: 1280 ftl-iai
For September, teacher as Head of English Succeaof d non^i
date will organise the leaching of English and
out the school and teach English to all years IncteSnnrS 1

sa*
,evo1 “ursM- ln,™,s h ssfiss*-®

Further details available (a.a.e.) from (he school
Plsaae apply by letter giving full curriculum vitae and ih«names and addresses oftwo referees, to the HeadmSter althe school, as soon as possible.

a3ier at

8cale 3 - Heed of Chemlsti
Medsn School, Bums Lane. '

OQN

wWeaiw w MVWW Wl Wl 191 IIIOII V
Meden School, Bums Lane, Warsop, Mansfield, Notts. NG20

Headmaster: J. B. Ellis Mixed: 13S0 (11-1B1
For September, teacher as Head of Chem slry. CandldaUm
JJjjJJ’ava

taught Chemistry successfully up low S3
A^cattons by letter, direct lo the Headmaster as soon asppMible, giving the names, addresses and telephone numbara.
of Iwo referees. Interviews are to take place on 2Bth May,
8cals 3 - Head of Technical Studies

*3* toit/noH NQ8
P
Kz"’"

V0 Sch°01, Be0C,,dale Road
'

Headmaster: A. Murphy, B.A. Mixed: 720 (11-18)
For September, experienced teacher as Head of Technical

H^rt^oIt'
B
a?hi

C
k
08aft

i!
candfda,e wiii organise this Important

ombraces Design Technology, TechnicalDrmrfng, Wood and Metalwork currently to '0' level. Candi-dates must be experienced In Metalwork Catholic preferred.
Scale 2 - Economics

NoWngham *NG8 4DQ
C0"e9e allbOr0Uflf' Ho>d

- B"b0™Sh '

u
Q ‘ Mart

J
n- B-Sc- a-D- Mixed: 000 (16-18)

8ra^ua,e teacher of Economics to teach In

te^fng
riV

esSeS£l?
rtm0nl SuCC8S8fU' 0Xpertenc9 oi <A

'

1

Jeate 2 - French

Schdo1
- Cwllon Road -

S?^25lik!: N‘ C^9i D
;
LC- N.D.D. Mixed: 1030 (11-16)

• *

and
k

enlhufila8tic teacher of

avmhja iu e
no« 2 teacher departmenl, which wilj

ffiKffir

-5?S?
h
a
,0
u?

ll

i
,908

,

flnd 0bll|ltes. S.P.A. payable.

- Noi5hrm M20®1
y lalophonlnfl* Hsadmaster on

; Jmrnediafeiy^
by l6l,0r ,0 U,° Headma8ter at the school

1

Closing dale: 20th May, 1902.

8SJ SrJ 7 Computer Studies
usoiing sonool, Wollalon Avenue, Gedling, Notllngham NQ4

‘ApfiSSuS* Ss?*!
B A - M,xod: 1050 111-18)

'£h to C fi?’ (

teMhor of Computer Studies to

AflnaI.,
,a,B" v and A levol.

iuftable w&l?*
1 H8ad ° f 0opa,lm®nl 18 QvaJ,abia to

;fesdtaSly
,y by l0ll8r

' 10 lfle Hoadmo8ter at tea achool

Lane, New Oltorton,

ulSl™' Notts. NQ22.8TD
R

-
,

W- Sowden. B.So. Mlxad: 1203 (11-10)
teacher of German, lo ’A’ level standard with •

r®Qufred. Scale 2 post available for suitably

~n3^ii
C

k™'dat0 ' but appllcantB seeking a Scale 1 appoint*

*PlS!Lr^L££
c
9nal

d0red ‘ 5.P.A. payable.

hSnM SSrLJP teller, giving full curriculum vitae and lbs
addre&808 ol two roFereea, to tbe Headmaster at

.

•
8crwoL aa soon as posalbfa.

’ SSbfurf
™* !®te|ogy

'SaSSSh £°!UPr®hans*ve Sohool, Sloneyford Road, Sutton-

f^A%FNTOham8blre NG17 20U
ffir&SSSL

7,
.°amW0' M.A., J.P. Mixed: 1300 (11-18)

-
teacher of Biology to teach to C.S.t. levs! but

•mtiBE&A **lh torm wo*' ^ Interest to Health

be an advanlage.
tetter to the fteadmaster, together wllh the;

w5°i^X,/Q*nartl Solence
po^whenalve School, Chapel Road, Sol-

i .'SVLShflham NG10 6BWl/WCmBirof' D ll ' M^„ n r«_ a nj I iiln >4 4 1 at

SISft Drive, Hucknall, No,-
Headmaster, E. J. Round, B.8c., M.Phll., M.I.BIol. Mixed: 18803^ "SWLEteSftfi,sss
Hsadmaster a, tt&ftEZSSSff"*' 10 lhe

Hoad. Clifton,

Headmaster: M. D. Clark. M.A Mho* tonn m iai

Scale 1 - English

NG3
8

2NR
ld8 SlXth F0mi Co,tefl01 Car,,on Road, Nottingham

Principal: K. 6. Buxton, B.A, Mixed: 605 (18-lfll

levels. Experience teacher preferred, though not essential
'

Scale 1 - English

aWS.S'S* 8,;,,00l
' Adhur M“ Hoad.

teteii
j

-i8)
sho,t' Ba°" dpa “x,d: 900 o'-™.

For September, graduate teacher of English, to kiln orowina

SJff depa^"’1 ' to offerS™:XiQ
Beale 1 - English

BjBj®jP
6
r

0PX
8lV9 8ch001, H",CrMt Driv0

' HxknaK‘ Not-

Hsadmater: E. J. Round, B.So„ M.Phll., M.I.BIol. Mixed: 1880

For September, graduate teacher of English. A willingness td

Please apply by letter, giving full curriculum vitae end thenames and addresses of two referees, to the Headmaster atme sohool, as soon as possible.

Scale 1 - French

ShS &ffi"""'^ G8dlhfl H«d, Arnold,
;

Hepd^ster: W- C. Evans, B.Se„ F.R.a8„ J.P. Mhed: 1728

.

September, graduate teacher ;0l French to teach through-
out the school, and to share In the teaching of a wIda range of
examination, courses.

Scale 1 - French
Grove Comprehensive School, London Road, New Balderton
Newark, Notts, NG24 SAL
Hsadmaster: C. N. Bates, B,A; Mixed: 1160 (ii-is)
For September, wall qualified teacher of French for established
department. School has flourishing exchange Jink and excellent
facilities, Including language laboratory.

8e«te 1 - Geography •

Bhiecoat C.E. (Aided) School, Aspley Lane, Nottingham NG8
BGY
Headmaster: R,.F, B. Smith. M.A. Mixed: 723 (11-16)

For September, teacher of Geography to C.8.E. end *0' level

along with about one quarter time-table of European StudleB. -

Pleasa slate axtra-curnoular interests.
,

Ptease apply by latter giving, fell curriculum vitae: and the.

names and addresses oftwo referees, to tha Headmaster and
the school as soon as possible.

Hariland Comprfhens^a School, Sparkan HID, Worksop, Notts.

S80 ian •
:

•

Headmaster; C. Hardy, BA, M.Ed„ F,R,Q.S. Mixed; 13l0

Si ^September, teaolier. of Geography oan also, offer,

History andtor Gommurilty Studies: A' concern tor less able
' pupils and an interest )n extra curricular activities an advan-

:

School, Sparkan Hill, Worksop, Notts.

wge. .

Scale 1 - Girlie' Phyatoat Education

ABhfisId ComprahensIvB' School, .Sutton Road, KJrkby-ln*.

AshflekJ, Nottingham NQ17 8HP •
•

.

Haadraeter: R: GlUstii MA, M.Ed. Mixed: 1060 (11-18)

.

^wSri?!2S^n ,hB Lower 6<Jibol an a
..“i“-Wtable for suitable candidate.

lame department with excellent .outdoor and Moor facilities.

Phrase apply by letter (enotoalng s.a-e.) gMng fell cyrriculum

yftaeandtne ngmea of two teferaes, to the Headmaster at the

school. as ebon as possWe. . .. ^

oSlrydate SSrSSIK
1

&hdol) Sloneyford Road,:SuHon-

Jn-AshflJd, Notte. NG17 2DU '

J

' "

Headmaster: T. Gambfe, .MA, J.P. Mixed! 1300 {11 18)

pSiptOTWr. tsaqhsr of Hdme Econontics to.be Involved In

mSM aar
Department bui w,,h^

*

S5t-^r toselhw ^,h “,B
Closing date: 2nd June, 1982.

^M'"^(1M8)BaX

J.
co

P
om,ea«!hrid Care

NG83GP®
h°° ' Qtenbrook Crescent, Bllbarough. Nottlnflham

^ QriHtths Mixed: 700 (1 1-18)& Hconomlcs/Child

!«*»« 1 - Humanftlea

ft.
a:,,00l Ra™°m Drt™-

m ^ candidate

-amstiM
. 8oaIe 1 - Mathematics

steMsrtff 1" soho°'' Edwania^
Headmistress: Mrs P. 8. Wetia Mixed: 1030 (11-181

wa£.
hBr of MaBl0matics to C.8.E. and 'O’ level

necMsaiy^
01 h aoh°° oHer a SBt»nri aubfect if

Scale 1 - Mathematics

^
mWn8&8

Sr6%&h001 ' N™dl"ala ®rea, Klmbar-

Hea*naslen D. T. Dowell, MA Mixed: 1300 (11-18)

Si^ Si!3S?,
r
L,
toaof

?L 01 MsUrcmaifcB to teach amisa theage and ability, range. The school haa a developing sixth form.
Spate 1 - Msthemtiles

isnuss s°aWvv
siv8 c"’** "* a*

assist assess'wsa

'Sctle 1 - Mathsinsties

NQia
Jn

3AF
,dfla Mm° Sch0°r' Roadl Notts.

Mfxed: 428 (P-1 3}For September, teacher of Mathematics, with interest - in
teffhriflM through the 9-13 age range"

iVS?
0688^ car^da^ w,]| bo respor stole for a M.war

tuition group and win be In a depeliment or three
^

S*?
1* 1 - Mathematlcs/Sctenoe

r&^ffiN02;iSFMans*9id Road- Edwi">iow«'

with mixed ability teachlnp and aUHty to feecfi^ScSnceaSS
Computing, as wall as Mathematics, an advantage.
Beal* 1 - Nathematlca/ficlence

uSS, BWMP* stuart Ave™6- Fm*^
8cate 1 - Phyalca/Chemletry
Garibaldi Comprehensive Sohool.
Town, Mansfield, Notts. NG19 OJX

Garibaldi Road. Forest

^^“tefi D. K. Mofntoeh, M.S6. Mixed: 980 (11-18)For 8epjarftber. for 6nq year only, graduate teacher of Physics
and/or Chemlairy.

"
•

“ '

—

OTV,W1 w

Scale 1 - Science

sxuanunsnrn^ ** pavament 8u,ton‘

Headmaster: T. King. BA Mixed: 1200 (11-18)
For Seplembsr, teacher lor Science, must have expertise In
Chemjsliy. TNs fs purpoae-bimt Community School wtth
excepUpnal fadfltles offering unusual opportunities tor teachers
committed, to modem methods and Community Education.'

8^*1* 1 7 8poW Studies, History and Geography '*

The Brunts School, Woodhouae Road, MaiwnarNotts, NG10I
;

Headmaster: M. A. Carter, MA Mixed; 786 (13-18) '

Rjr September, teacher to teaph Soqlal StodU, History and' :

Geography to. Q.8.EJ,0\ level. •
.

’ 3
,



BKC. ECONOMICS
continued

SURREY IIKIITKOKUHlIlltK imADKonn

WILTSHIRE
MALMESBUWV SCHOOL
11 - IB Cmrlprt'hPnNlVP >

HendinHittiii'! Mr. J.A. n’An->
Required For Hvpli'nibnr,
I9R3. o tearhor tu lake K<o-
namlci to 'A' L.nvol end mnIhI
with Humanities tnac!i1*\<> In
the Lnwor School. Ecoiiomltfl
is e new Rultjert In thin well
estnbl Ishail tlxlh form and the
teacher appoin i ad wl 1 1 have
considerable scope tu dove lop
the coarse and contribute to
General Studios mill Social
Education Coarsen.

Application Hiving the
names of two rsfrret* to Thu
Headmaster. Mn linosbury

r.mifATION COMMIT 111.
KF.NYNISTON MANIIB
lliifi uwuiiil Aviiimr. himi'iin
mi Timm i’ll

< | U . | b Mhml (.mini*
lit All OF I: NCJ I.IH II. Smlr A
or 4. reiinlreil .Sept. I SB-!.
Iiiteri'iit In rfrtiiiin mid tnuslml
iii'iMlucIliMin ... w«;Ii iinii'd

t.'uui-Hcfl to Chi. iiiul O level.
Auni* In first m (itnimt by

letter Hi Ili-nil ulslng iminr* A
nililrpu"t uf two reiernes
< jus i 7 1 isimim

School. Malmrnbury, Wilts ns
noun ns puselUlo. piimse send Scale 2 Posts and above
a S.A.E. for further rietnlln.
f333B.1i ISHVllia

KAHNKT

niii i i«i'iii:itu'K tiint him
N l'IIOOI.
Ili'rns I.mu 1

. Wi-iwvii « : .i i

t.'ltv.
A llninl III I :mil I Nil |m mm pril
tur .ii'iitrmiiri l»»il in nil*
lulu'll •ill-ialitllt v * lnn»l >il

I in'll iiuiiih iinu in iiif si«tia
Kurin l.
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Heads of Department

Cninpronnnialvr . Hull 1031

WtJi». Sixth lurin 1.13.
nqnlreil Bepiemher 1982,

graduate teai her uf ENGLISH

HUMHEltttlDK

CUMBRIA

IP share tn work uf lnrne.
llvoly department. EnoUsli
trlassa* are uf niltntl nullity In

E-: 11 1 ICAT ION DP.PAItTMKN IEAST nillING III VISIONENGLISH TEACHER SCALE UHEADLANDS SCHOOL
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COUNTY COUNCIL
TRINITY SCHOOL
Strand Road. Car Hate.
(1700 on Roll, mixed
voluntary controlled
comprehensive. 11 - IH yi-n. i

Requlrod fur September.
I0B2 hr January 1983. a well
qualified und evper lanced
teacher tu be IIEAU Ol* EN-
GLISH DEPARTMENT brain
4. Department contains
(ipprnxlmatuly 13 full lime
equivalent ntaff. English Is
tauglii up to *A ’ level and
Grams to 'O’/CSE level.

Application forms anal
further details from ilia Head,
completed forma with letter
of application to be returned
by 7th June, 1082. (493B3I

1324 13

Vanrit One nml Two. tHeu
netted. An Interest In library
work would be an advantage

Rewerby ituad. Drlilllnutun.
VOI5 ft (I |t

and a Scale 2 post may be
available fur a suitably

tCu-oiluratltinal
compreliniisivo 1

1

N.O.Il. 14091

nsperlrnve rnnaltdiito.
In aiiproVBil caixes

nanlnluiiio ainiv bn ulvmi
luwnrdN llie pavinnnt of
rniiiovnl cx-penaen and
separation allnwnnriis.

Apiily in writing t«i Iteiid
Tnncher with full r.v. nnd

Iinguired fur Heptatuber.
1982. to be raeponnltiie fur

minion of two roforonn.
H.A.E. (30433) 132420

» ua raspuiiniiiiD lur
the development of the siili-
lor t In the |i<vv<*r nihiuil
i ven rn I - 3 •.

Aitplitiif lun fiu-iiiN anil
fur liter ftotulK nt-<> nvniliiiilr
fruiii tlie llenil of llm Ni IioiiI
(H.A.E. pi nn uni. In wiitiin
a-uniplotod forms shniilil be ri>.
luriioif* lay 28tii May, IflR'i.
I3U0 I Al 132420

ESSEX SUTTON

KENT

KINO HAItOLI) SCHOOL
moll 1 .2381
Uroometlekhall Raatl,
Walthnm Abboy-
Tel: Lea Valley 714800/
714818.
ENGLISH- SCALE 3 Land

LONDON ItOHOUGII OFSUTTON
EDUCATION departmentNONSUCH HIGH SCHOOLFOU GIRLS

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTOHAVeSHAM DIVISIONNORTHFLEET SCHOOL FOR

ENGLISH- SCALE 3 London
Fringe Allowance Payable.

Ewall Rond. Clteom, SurreyBM3 BAD
Telephone: 01-394 13-8
ENOLIBU. SCALE 2
Required Septentbar 1982.
aaod honours graduate with
relevant experience to share
in the teaching or English
throughout Hus selective
school, to ‘O', *A* end Uni-
versity Scholarship Invola.
An interest In dramu would
be welcome. (33614) 132420

BOYS
gorier Road, Narthflaet.

Blit - form Com prhe naive
SchoolA Heed of English Deport-
ment, Scale 4, Is required tamint, Scale 4, Is required to
ho responsible for the
coaching of English longuaue
and lltareturu to C.8.B. and
’O* level. Thje la a key prist
which demands a person with
excellent leadership qualities
to continue and develop the

September. Sncond In Depart-
ment (Scale 3) to taka a ma-
jor shore in the leadership
and oroanleetlun or a large
department committed ta
mined ability teaching.
STEWARDS SCHOOL
^arnall Road. Harlow, CM1R
Tel! Harlow 21931.
ENGLISH/ORAMA Hcelo 2.
Required September, enthu-
siastic and committed Teacher
tu tuke responsibility for Dra-
ma. Stewards la e thriving

Scale 1 Posts

arid successful school with a
strong music end ilrtmo tradi-
tion.
For both poets curriculum

vitae and names of two re-
ferees to Kaadteucher con-

teaching which exist In the
achaol.
The srhool is situated near

the Mfl for easy access.
Applications are Invited

from suitably experienced
teachers tnoeinar with curri-
culum vltno and naming two

•' • '
i . I

I
*’ •
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\

AVON

earned ffqalscnp i.i.i,
plaeee). 13347 0) 13B4B0

COUNTY OP AVON
WlTlIYWOOU SCHOOL
Molesworth Drive, nrlatol.
B8 I 3 SDL.08 1 3 0DL
(1 . 130 boys and
Required for

culum vltno and_ naml
rofereoa to Ilia Heatlmaacor at
the Sc haul. BWALK DIVISION
THE 8HEPPBY SCHOOL
Headmaster: R-O. Bnrson.

Fiilly rompralianelvn mlxod

Required for Jmatember a
teacher or enolibh to
O.C.E. and ‘O’ levels fScailn
1), The Depertmenl Is well-

Fully romprahanelvn mlxod
upper xchool T3 - 18 years.

J^aVoW^lwh scale
nrailuetn

.

ENFIELD
LONDON nailOUOIl OF

resourced end la concerned In
a wide range of activities. An
y
itoruat in organising thu
unlor Library would be

An oxpnrlonreil
N.wM,^crr‘

Oi > miirahe m al vo

EaiWJfia ifFirartiii

ntlvolllunauiis.
Pleasu nPPly to IlCUdmastnr

Ivina curriculum vitae, in*

ilka

Ivlnn curriculum vitst?. in*

Itnqii'll-
trerhne

smlnatlons.
. Further txtfior deihlla will ho nun-

mm

BEDFORDSHIRE
NCmTHBltH AMA.

ace £408.
Appliesclem forma tfonlscnp

ba.e.i ublelnab.ln from, tlie
eadinaatar at Iho school, -lu

VK.TNM'* ",,an u
*if«&‘6

tlddenham Tiniduenliain T

If,Mo uinprelieuslve. No. on
roil 700
Required for floptanther 1
a Teacher of Eiiollih. Bi a
An . nbln and enlhunl

' Metropolitan Borough of Stockport

mm.
PHYSICS

• SculoKRef. 1860) .
,

: Broadway School. High Grove Rosd> Chcmllo.
:• Stockport SK81NP
An Ability to teadi Mathomnltcfl in the Lower School would bo
tlcBlrablo.

An , nbln nnd enlhuelextir
tiiucnor la raqiilriid lb i.aiilrt*
but a to tins contlnulna de-
velopment of Hie subject.

AppIuiHilon _ forma . andfurther tlntnlls fi tuit the llrntl*
master, n.a.o. nleaaa. I'lnnmw-
BEDFORDSHIRE

SECOND IN ENGLISH
DEPARTMENT
Scalo8(Ro/. 1000)

• gfl-advertiMmoHt .

BOSStm^ Road, Bramhall.
Stockport 8K7aiT.

' An oxDorlenccd tewhor is required to be second-in-diargo of e
. ,

iiu-ro RngUah Faculty, llie auccoBBtbl applicant will havo
.

taught m&od ability groupa, 16+ EngUah and a variety of 6th
'

'• Formi cotirflM, Ha/aho will bo able to contribute actively to the
thinking, co-ordination and practice of English work r

throughout the school. Tn particular ho/ahe will be expooted to -

make a significant contribution to curriculum development in

years 4 and 6 and will bo capable of assuming a auostantinl

furthai
muatar

re profurably
t.C. teachers.

R

rormg and
w thn Jleiid-
laan, Fleain

lat June,

thinking, co-ordination and
throughout the school. In partU
make a significant contribution
years 4 and 6 and will bq eapi

share of the reaponaiblUty
etandardisHticm of examination
Graduate preferred-

;

.
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

ible of assuming a substantial
for tlie admlnlstratlo* and
work.

ENGLISH
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t»t'V. (» I livid
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Ail liitermt hi Irnum. nut-
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nxtro rurrlrulair itrilvilirn
wnulil Ian Wiilriiinr.

Aiiulli-ntlnn forma aiiul
further (Intiilla may hr
obtained fa.a.n. iilnniui) fruin
the Hoadmast nr. Binnlry
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- IM mitral t ifiti>i|-n|inil«lv<i
Salima]. ilarrr will lie nu
lipiirllMilli fair llir nan a ranful
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ENFIELD
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I.i-Urt* of nuul

cirommnr Hihool, Kohihlrv
Road, Blnnloy. West York-
hire. BDllS 2KH iTnl; lirad-
ford 362357) to whom thn
aliauld . be rnturned by 7lh
June. 1983. Rof . ET 32002/
TES. (30263) 132422

I.rllrt* of npiill, allnii In
llm Hr ntlirm hrr a* anon n*
liiiaallilp ill* (iiu foil > urr l>ulti ill

« llnr nml tiaiiif* nml aililrr*.
nr* nf two refrrrrn.
IIDI.Y riHNIlV Cl- I A

I

SrNllili M III )i)l

.

Ilaiblawiar I Ii lti,ml. Il'ilinflr III

Hnllfn* II.HU 'll'l.
Itmu Ilf al (mill A il il il *( 1 IIH'4
for (Ilia 4 form rnlrv Cainiurr-
tiniiMVf ka hii, il at 'I rata lirr <if
I'.NGI.ISII IMi'nlf 1 I 111 llurr
III (hr tnarltlihl of Fllllllah
na raoia (hr uur mill nhlllty
ratnun.

Anplliiidiaii furnia and
(urtltor iimalU iiiitnUuiliU (uu
rsrnliti or fiiailerup n.n.n.i
front tlir Hrailniiatrm* (uwhom ruinplfirtl furtna alioulil
hr retiiritrai by 4(lt June
I'lHa. 13892ft) 132422
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I.omprehenaiva School l«r

‘

nua? bV. inalaiiuips. Scale l.
y 01

l.uiidun Allowance.l.iuidon Allowance.
Apply by letter, with etacnf two rMtrtn and full nm.

> uluni vilao dlract to tha ai-vnroml 11 eodntaater. ((Syi

EBBEX
MDULBHAM HIGH SCHOOL
Drlan Cloaa, Chelmsford
Tel: Clielamford AOIOI
(Roll 16SU
TEACHER OF ENOLIBH Bntt

n«<nulred Bepiemher, UnitCAMnniDGEHHIIlE

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCIL

NORTHERN AREADEACON '.H UCIIOOI.
(ll - 18 Ctimtirtifir tlalvr

.

itiiqlllred Bep _____

mid nnthuelaitlc
Trocnor of Enolli
and lllerature.

DIRECTORATE OFEDUCATION KEItVICEh
TONG UPPER HCIIOfH.

Viilnntnry Cnnirulltuti
(Jiiffli'a f inrilriia.

Application form)
further details from

TONG UPPER HCIIOfH.
Rnuiiired lor HnPttunbrr.
1982, a wall qualified Irorlirr
of EnuHah. Hcala I tn Join a

PrlrrhoriHMIli. PI. I 211

W

Tel: Pnlrrbtirouilll 62 43 1

lirad Mqilpr. Mr- M.W-

English Lubuih
ire.
an torau and
tails from HsiS-
( foolscap ».«.(.

lirad Maiaipr.
Parkin. Ivt •A

.

(•llOlli' 10
ItOl.l. 7 19

vory aurt-oaafiil tlnparlmniil In
(Ilia 13-18 mixed Comiirohrn-
elve School with 1430 punlla
on roll (Sixth Furm 1601. Wtl-
IlngnoBS to aaalnt with Glrla
Physical Education wnulil tin
an advantage.

Application forme and
further details may be
obtained la.a.e. pleeaa) from

irlmniil In RFIJUIRFD I OR HI. PTl.Mlll’.It
Hnilrohell- l'lB2 :- Mlatrnan In tcarh low-
130 pupil* rr and mlthlir nrlinoi llnnllnh.
160). Wtl- up to '() Irvcl nnd sonic

obtained la.a.e. pleeaa) from
tho llaodmaatar, Tuitg Upper

?
lrhaoi. Wentnelo Hill, Brad-
ford. DD4 6NR lo whom corn-
plated forma xhquid be re-

132422

up to '()' Irvel nnd sonic
iilrH' uninrs - S, nle 1 |in*t.
A well qiiallflcd iinrxan la

Inokn il (nr who will lmll> to
maintain the achonTx lonii
tradttlun of hlnli ataiuiarda.

Poaalblllty of aaalatanrc
with Itaualnu In appropriate

Loiters nr auplli Minn (mi
formal nnrloalnw ciirrlrillinn
vitae and the nsniei und
nddreannn of two rrfnrrr*
ahoiilii hr forwarilml ilireil to
the llnatl ,Ms\lrr at thn ithaivr
ualdrcaa lay lat .lull", I'INSI.
I4U463I I 324 UJ

URADFOR I)

imehuired for Beptnmbar.
1082. n flood liqiiuura gradu-
ate oC Enolinh luv a iittmn-
nont Benin 1 pint. Rof. ET.

CHKHIIIRE
Uhication iroMMir ri r.

Th
«P,“5y.*.S,S2w TO3'i!*

w

leather (foolscap s.a.«.

Inasc).
THE RICK9TONBB SCHOOL
Conrad Rood. Wltham
Teh Wltham 318736
(Roll 820)
TKACIIEn UF ENGLISH Bull

I

Required September'!) tkb
uurpoia-bullt comprsnsnijii
athnol which opened In 1111.

MAYFLOWER SCHOOL
H(ark Road, Blllorlcey, CM1I

?olT BlUericay 3171/3
(Jloll 16331
English Bcois I

Required firptembar. Iltslt

Tearlier for Ihrivlnfl Endiil

Department, with escsUHi
fetllltina and Ibtqq «WU
l urmi timetable cevers wholi

ability range. -.

NICHOLAS SCHOOL

H&i.w
KiKiliv; I

3

leather nreyaro(i to«fM*’

SRiesr'fls:
nielli. ..

B59
l
Ha7T

_ Itoj

Rnquirnd In hniiletiilmr
1982 Avnln 1 LNtil.IMt
iTKMPciUAHYl for tin*

Fur the «bow three poiu.

iTri.,.ssir;8ilia','TOi
loiiulrad for NotUamhur.
for one year only, aI UB 2 , for u..~ r**i -

nriohiain toarlmi- of Enaifmli
IHcule 1) Rnf. ET. 334B2/TV.!t.

vc|n|ilnn _ Ciimprnhniialvn
Nrhiiol. 7fin no roll.

Appllcnntn for each pus
will he required to tench Hi
aubjnet to nil .luvela of (lit

J
ahjnct to nil .luvela of this
5-18. mlxod Com probenaive
rhoul net un the ednft or llm

Tho above dual tinn lx
teittiHirnry null) 3 1 Aiiuuat
1983 lit the flrxl hiainm e.
The imaltlini will he re-
vieweit for tteiilnmlirr
I (IBS When ecu aiililary
edurnttou in Wlltuxltiw la
to lie i-euriinuiapil

.

Hrhool eel un the edge or the
Yorkshire Da Inn with
Hawurth ns pniT of lie iatcli-llawurlli na pni-l or He i atcl
intuit area. The Ni luml Iiu a
how Enullah eultn loiliidliiii
library and Drmnt, Hall.
The tunowlul vaitdldatt

Aiinlunt lun forma anil
inner iletalla avnllnlile

Tlio tunoMlul vandIdatea
would he axpncted m lie In-
volved In tlie pastoral work
or tlm nohonl and liitpefiilly In
Its out or sthmil autlvliiea
programme.

Anpm'attnn torina may tm
obtained .fruin .the IlirerJoralC

mtlll tlm flrndMiiiairr at
tlie KthiHil nml alumni be
returned lliere na aiiaqi anret ii rileal there na "oaolfla
iMiaallile. l3ftU4R) 132422

CORNWALL

HAVEIUNG
i.ondun.gonouuH of

lillljVtSwHCIIO°L (R«»" .

rj.gr L«ne.Hiall.h«im RM>»

JljLA. ALI.OWANCE <301/

XfplPhibor l OOa Jii h'
n{.

rassi 7 “i sa
< him see lend,WW B,.(nlo|-'

obtained Crum

-

llie ItirrrtnrnlP

i

'eramutnl Ofrtre, 4 ill ^I'lnrir,
•rnvlnrini Yluuee, _ .Mni-kei
Itrnei, urndford, UD) INI 1

.

Wid altpuid be rntiirnan (o'lfin
eadteduhnr, OaRhank pratn-

LltlU:ATIDN I llMMITTM.
There la n I enmvai eapmnae*There la a I enmvai eaimnaea
Ndlieme.
Pdl.TAklt Ni-lltiOI.
TrevNi-ihiitii Unad, hi AuMrll.
(Juriiwall PI..2B (11/
til-nun Niii I JNo on Roll i 1249 _

l Ii HIM Tl
tlntA coil
a< man I

15 "wSfcTw,

PVoimTvoi.n
"

Nn un Roll i 1249
linstlknai'lier' Mr. J. I-.

GW8NT
COUNTY COUNCIL

'ejTenhivd School«ko FOR 1st January
garlior..
at Iana. orb invited

from auniiriad teachore
tK^olfowinp veoencipai- Well
lUtllfM and eapspieitcgd
eaoliar to bo anconU In the
Separtment. Hoale 3 for anil-
ib In candidate.
AppilaaiJon

.
farms and

urther informs tlpii where
iv&llafato, obiatnebin from iho
Director of Education, CountyMi Cwmbran. Owent, NP44

arb invited
teachore . for

ygoanclpai
ad exgar
»o ancqnd ii

Hoale 3 for

ir». for
1. WolJ
eiaitcga
in the

>r euit-

UdMiiiraa for ftautntnUer 1UH8

.

u ii enillualaallii IfHilinr of l.n-
ill I ati hi tblg 17 In fompre-
liniialve Hrhool wtinrn I rail l

-

tIona I vnliiaa. nrn prised., Tills
Post offers. tlm iiuiinriunltv to
tnqch Enlilikh hi All leveta In n
aurctiaaful weil-entilppud do-
piir.incnl.

.
(.'loainn .dale for aiipllcn-

llona will be two week* fol-
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MCADTEaCHERS Required Saplembar 19B2. Sixth form work available for

Primary JtfaWv .quelMedI and experienced candidate. Closing
* date 2nd June 19B2.

B?a
8
tton

V
ciovel ly°N r ^ksham

n

Exmouth (11-18 Comprehensive) School.
(Roll 52)

V wr UKenamPton * Devon. Gipsy Lane, Exmouth. (Roll 2535)
Head (Group 2}

SSstdttt J
982 Ja

2
uarV 1983. Further

»r ri!i!p.yMB tln forme from Area Education Offlc-

Sm *82.
' PI''mou,h' PL1 >EW- Cloelng dete 4th

deputy headteachers
Primary

BStii fol^usy.
C
(Ron%09)

lmarV SCh°°K

Deputy Head (Group 6}
Required for January 1983. Closing date 4th June 1982.

Sidmouth All Saints C. of E. Infants School
(Controlled),

Vicarage Road, Sidmouth, EX10 8UG.
(Roil 93)

Deputy Heed (Group 3 )

Required January 1983 or earlier If possible foryounaer
bob range, to be responsible for display In certain areas
of the school and Interest In mathematics, science and
physical education. Closing date 4th June 1982.

* It ft * ft *
SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Exeter St. Thomas (12-16 Years
Comprehensive) High School,
Hatherleigh Road, Exeter, EX2 9JU.
Seals 4 - Head ol Faculty of Mathematics and Balance
Required September 1982 or January 1983 for
Mathematics with Interests In Science education, to act
as Head of the Faculty and to lead a strong team In
curriculum planning development and evaulatlon.
Courses to C.S.E. end '0' level established. Closing date
7th June 1982.

St. Boniface's College,
Beacon Park, Plymouth, PL2 3JS.
Seale 8 - Head of Geography
Required for September 1982 In this Roman Catholic
Voluntary Aided 1 1-18 Comprehensive School, a gradu-
ate as Heed of Department, experienced In taachlng.thls
subject to 'A' level. Applicants will be expected to lead
a team organising pre-vocstionsl courses (R.S.L.I.) at
sixth form level. Closing date 4th June 19B2.

Exmouth (11-18 Comprehensive) School,
Gipsy Lane, Exrpouth. (Roll 2635)

8cala 2 - Specific Learning Difficulties

Required September 1982 or January 1983 a well qual-

ified and experienced teacher to be In charge of a newly
formed unit. Closing date 4th June 1982.

Newton Abbot Knowles Hill Comprehensive
School,

Exeter Road, Newton Abbot. (Roll 1376)

Scale 1 - Mathematics
Required September 1982 In this Group 12, mixed
11-18 comprehensive, a graduate teacher who will fit

Into the individualised MbUib schema, dosing date 4th

June 1982.

Tiverton (13-18 Years Comprehensive)

School,

Bolham Road, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 8SQ.

(Roll 1126)

Required September 1882. Prepared to take part In the

school's extensive international Biahangss. Possibility

of some German or Spanish, but the chief teaching

commitment Is French - all abilities Including 'A lever.

Closing date 4th June 1982.

Okehampton School and Community,

MHiF^ad, Okehampton, EX20 1PW- (Roll

1400) ••
.• _BKpirW »S . full Pit. 14 >h.

hsi,\=K
Salisbury Rodd Secondary School For Girls,

Salisbury Road, Plymouth/ PL4 801...

d** -tan. ««.

public High School For Boys;

Cobourg Street, Plymouth, PL1 1SX.

(Roll 287).; . „ ...

Plvmbton Grammar School, • •

Seymour Road, Plympton, Plymouth, PL7
,

3BH. (Roll 840} ’j* - • •

Scale i - Religious Studies

Required Saptembar 1982. Sixth form work available for
suitably qualified and experienced candidate. Closing
date 2nd June 19B2.

Exmouth (11-18 Comprehensive) School.
Gipsy Lane, Exmouth. (Roll 2535)
Soale 1 (Sevan Posts)
1. Drama
Temporary for one year to work throughout the age and
ability range.
2. English

Temporary for one year to teach across ability range,
mainly in the lower school (years 1-3).
3. Geography
Temporary for one year to specialise In lower school
Geography (Years 1—3) with some upper school
teaching available for suitably qualified candidate In-
terest In curriculum Innovation and tha Schools Council
Geography Project an advantage.
4. Home economica
To cover Cookeiy/Chlld Care to 'O' and C.S.E. lave! and
some needleoran.
6. Mathematics
Graduate to teach through age and ability range Includ-
ing work to 'A* level. Modern syllabus. Experience of
computing highly desirable,
6. Physics [ReadvertIsement)
The subject la taught to C.S.E., *0' and 'A* level. An
interest In engineering science and/or application of
microcomputers to physics an advantage.
7. Religious Education
Teaching through age and ability range to ‘A’ level. This
la an additional post due to expansion of department.
Closing date for all poata 4th June 1982.

Bldoford School and Community College,
Abbotsham Road, Bldeford, EX39 3AR. (Roll
1754)
Scsla 1 - Chemistry/Phyelcs
Required for September 1982 to teach Chemrstry at all
levels with some Physics in this mixed 11-18 compre-
hensive school. Good science facilities. Closing date 4th
June 1982. ####*«
SCALE POSTS
Special
Exeter, Barley Lane School,
Barley Lane, St Thomas, Exeter, EX4 1TA,
(Roll 40)
8oa1e 2(3) - Girls Welfare
Required September 1982 to teach basic subjects to a
small group of children and be responsible for home
economics, art and craft, or another practical subject.
He/she would also be expected to piey a major rale In
the development of the curriculum In this new school
for 40 maladjusted children aged 9 to 18. There Is a
weekly boarding hostel far 18 pupils. Applicants must
have experience of teaohlng maladjusted children and
an additional qualification would be a considerable
advantage. Closing data 28th May 1982.

Exetar, Franklyn Educational Unit,
Franklyn Drive, Cowlck Lana, Exeter, EX2
9HS.
Seals 1 -i- Special Schools Allowance
Required September 1982 for one year In this unit for
seriously mentally handicapped children end adoles-
cents. Tne person appointed will work with b group of
children with some additional handicaps snd will need
to have relevant experience end the ability to work aa a
member of a teem including professionals for a variety
of disciplines.

FURTHER EDUCATION
Ivybrldga School and Community Collage,
Harford Road, Ivybridge, PL21 OJA.
(Roll 1400)
Lecturer 1 (Temporary)
Required (or September 1982 to Join Community Educa-
tion Team for one year. A person with experience of
interest In vocational training to co-ordinate and de-
velop a school course for post-18 students in conjunc-
tion with a apedal M.S.C, funded, non-school based,
course of NTP nature. Industrfarexperlence could be an
advantage .but not essential. Closing date 4th June
1982.

OTHER POSTS
Eaat Devon Area
1. Peripatetic Vfolln/Vloia Teacher/lnstructor (2 posts)
2. Peripatetic Woodwind Teacher/lnstructor
Scale 1/lnstnictor Rate.

Required September .1882. Applicants should be skilled
Instruments lists and preference WiU be given to qual-
ified teachers willing to undertake the development, of

. Interest In Instrumental work In Primary and Secondary
Schools. Application forms and further details (S.A.E.

B
lease) from tha Area Education Officer, Morwanstow, 7
arnfleld Crescent, Exeter, EX1 1SU. Closing date 4th

June 1882. . i

DEVON
DEVON
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1

CAT f/jN (rOMMITTEU
Lhrauuhoul • Am buliucil. AIJ.HKIV1 ON
Nenae .file it.to.iil *»•»- Oim-wirth I.-ns,
1 f-'nailurruin, otnuum

Kninuvnl aapenHca, i.nlii
Within . Aulliurlly's KliDinn. •

“J i'|P
,,l

111|S!Ji
,,
V'nmi

f
i!!

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN IIOKOUUII
OF OLL1IIAM

Uuitarworth l.ann,
f.'ltaildr i't on. (Ildliitin
Konulrod [ur Huptom her-.
1 |1B2_. at i lila iinwly-reuriio-

Apply liy loiter nlvtiin
niunes jif two.ruloruee und
Dtirrldtlluiti vitne tu . tho
lencUnsHtor • fr<
fnrtlior imrlliu
pltmatil nrn aval

SoWTHlaW'

from whom
llculara (a.a.n,
avallnliln.

SV" ’"‘Mt

iilaoil 11-18 nilxnil Ciiiiuirn-
liiinslva Kulmcd n( ulitnit 1 0211
puplla. Kcnle I luuuliur ur t.u-
tillah mill Bncntid l.niitiuunh
liLus oi tiler sUbslilLury Umne-
illnl or linullsli I.nniiuniin.

SniKl ra.-u.ai. fur nmiUcnllcin
furill .In the llniiil nl Jilt'
Hcutiol. rutiirLinlilar tn llllil llll-
ninillalolv. 0*8844] 132422

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Lowlon Iftflb School, Norton Hood. Uwton. Warrington WAS IDU.
|ii "1# mtad DMrofawffia)

fjjEAO of ENGLISH
1

Shavlnoion WQh Rohoot.-Shovlnflion Uuw. 8f|Bv)ngtori, Wtonn WNfl BAD.
(Il-ltfmtaod oompcohiiwlvo)

HEAD Of CRAFT
SOALea

u

COMMERCE
••

:
5

,.
TypIna'iMtlh aomn Duilnaa Qludin !

i Aspuf H|pi 6ofwoL FUtaCBo Haid. Aspull, Wigan WNE lYfl/

; |l»r18«nlW(IM(J¥ifOtwnB«o) ,
•

.

BIOLOGY
-86ALE 2

Whwn'81 Tlximaa Mom R. c. High Schocl. Wood Stteei, Newtown. Wigan wns
v OLffi! (11-19 ipbcad conijifofiniim]

FRENCH

HANllWKLI.

Ml I Itlll'dl I I ’V

N

iiimtiiitiii hi - \Nnvvi l.i.

n.vKiMouni mi in
Bt’IKIOI.

I I I • lit CulUlM «-ll«’l|Sl » «• I

Kf-I|iill‘i'<l Ian- 7IU .llliie

I <1112 f.NllLISII A N I l'(l II

II 11AM A - B. nlr I. rum-

t

iairiirv paist lair Ilia- si-tailld
nil uf Irrui. l.nt-
tarrs lit illt|ilh ait lull, si ait llln
full a III rla illniil i It or mill
llillllfs alilil uMra-s-.a-s ail

two i i-(i’riTi sluuiin in’
(ill- Will’ ill’ll lllllll ril lilt 1*1 \ III

Miami Ti-iii lirr. Wilderness
l.nne. liri'Ut liner. Illriu-
lam Ii mil

l.’nllvilsslnii ail ii*iii lii-fa,

if the An t hurl ti will ill-,.

llllllllV. All I'lllllll •lUlltll

liiiiitv eiii|i|iivi'r. i.tH.Inril
I'VJ'I'J'm

SHEFFIELD
HITV til Bill. I I II-Ml
r. in >i : A i ion in.

I

'aii (mi n r

NilTKi: IIAMl: BtTIOdl.
Iillivaii.il I. slii'l I telil. SIP
HIT
lli'iinlml lur Bi-plruiljiai’,
IPlf’j. ii 10.7
tiiiiihM- uf lliuiltsh In tlm Up
per Srhoul. m> tu ‘A level-
Hi lain I .

A|iplli ullon (urnis mni
fur I lin r lint nils nrn nviilhililt
[ruin tlm llnatil Tniu'lii-r ti

avhaim they sliiiulil bn rn-
turniiil within 2 wimki nf Ilia

npiaenmni'e of this ndviarl Isc
inii ii I 1 3 Jtfi.Vt i I .I".’. 4 2'.

SHEFFIELD
t:i i v m sun i ir.i.n
I. I>IK.AT ION HKUAIITMLNT
litMti.i ri.i.n HCiiiiiit.
Lust llnuk Ituiid. S2 JAI.
ii I a - 18 Si-t

.

Kiniiilriiil fur Si-pti-nilinr.
1 UH2 . ii tenrhiar nr Eiiullsli

uml llrnmn , ben If I

B pc. A suitably uuiiUriiid
tuachnr on q fractlannl
iippointninnt (28/40 innsamn
per wiink, 0.7) to tnaih bulli
English and Drama across the
curriculum and nqa ratine. The
tlmn dtatrlbiillun wuitlcl be by
rltisrusslon.

Application furms and
flirt liar tie tails are avnilulile
from the Head Tuachur towhom tliay sliuuld be re-
turned within 2 w-tanks of the,
nppeiiruiit'B uf this nilvorllsp-

1381321 132422

SHEFFIELD
CITY OK H1IEFMELI)EDUCATION IlF.I'AItTMCNT
A HUEYDAI.E OKANfJE
xciiool
fliistlnus Rond. Khefflelil, 87
2 Call
neuulrml for Heptomber,
1982. u innelinr nr Ennllsh tn
work In a well staffad and
wall resuiirrqd department.
Tho tlmn tablo Involves thn
toachlhii ur English over tlic
ruiiu 11-16 Intulinn ta tho 16
In Lnnuuoan. and O and CHE
III Literature. Bonin tuachlno
may ho required III snnther
subject area and candidates
should express their prefer-
ence.

ApnHi'ntlnii furitis und
rurtlinr dntillls urn nvallalde
friun tliu llnud Teacher Inw linin they lahuiill! tin re.
turned within 2 wnnki uf tliu

ssKwuhir f,,,“ mun
SHEFFIELD
CITY OP Hllltl-FIKI.U
e/ii/catjon. (Jbl'Alr

t.t«l»l‘A II* IN l ’« IAI.MI t IT I

WUlIl It IVA It l *1 N | IVIIIIII
Si ’HI II II
Ni'iv ltu.iil. \1 i in ku airdliu'
1Van ill, I rll nl at

.

14 iiiill i'll III -i>-|ilriiiliiT

ri'Acimt nr i Nt;t ibii
In, ill Ii ii 1 1 llliii- In enai’at 1,1

1

Wall k . lllllll I llaillsli
Sill ll' W III! Nllllllll

I iirllu-r ill-tails Iruiu lli-aal
Is n.i’. I. i-14'JHHl 1 .424 JU

SliltOl'SHlRK
IIIIUA ritlN CIIMMI 1 III.
<Tllll.slVYI.AN SCIU ml.
\f,il<In ltu.iil. Ilsivesli'i *-S II
2 A It

11-16 t Tunpri'lirnslv a-

.

rLAt'Hl.lt miuiri'il tui
Heplrmlier to (111 lmniiai In
I li'lini't uli'iil ul r.ilillU'li anal
I If, iiii,|. lii'iuliinli- pri-fi-i i'll

Applii MMuii Ini ms mid
IiiitIut ali-

1

,iI1m ifiiiii linns-
In at Dll' ni huiil Is a I

1 .4*1 4?*A I 1.4/4.!.'

HTAFFOIIDHIIIUK
r.DtttTA I'll IN ( I IM Ml IT IT
i nusAi.l. nit. ii si imin
I 'll ll ll Is llllil’. ( 'llllSItl I ,

\V<i|vi’rli,iiii|itiui
HiKiiih'uil tor si-pti-iniiiT.
mux. fmAi/i'Ai'i: it. it urn
III I'.NIiL.IBH i Si nl n I I III

ti'ili h ill nil 1 ,’VI'Ih. A sim iiiul
sulih'i I <ir ,i np»i Ini t ii*i-i i’ll

In I'l’inrilliil wiirk uulil In*
In* I i*f ill

.

t llilsnil Is ii I'lii'iil.'i i-fililr-n-

I Ini urrn nild-wai liiiinuru ilia-

Went MliHimds nlitl siirain-
shlre.

Applh iii lain (rms utiiiiiii

-

iilili' friun mill i el> liiilil'' tu
tin’ lli-ililti'iii It it' IN.u.e.i.

All ii|i|ill> Hills in r ilskril In
liutr Hull II Is till' I'llllllll
I'uliiUTI's view Hint II Is ili<-

i-li'iilili' lair tlielr rjniiliili'«-s in
III* ini’llitmi's ail mi aiiiiironi Inlr
Traile HiHa.ii. i1U4-)3l l.S/422

SUNDERLAND
SUNDERLAND CHUItCll
llllill SCHOOL
(The Church Schools Cai. Ltd I

Mowbray Ruud. Sunderland.
8R2 BHY
(^T^lo phono No. U783 —

Required In Smilcmhi’r. 1982.
a well q null find teacher of
Ennllsh to allure In the
tuurhlnti uf the suhinct
thruimliout the naninr sclmol.
An Interonl In DRAMA would
lie n rernminendatliiu. Bnlnry
uirurdino tu nurnlium Scale.
Ouveriuiionl Supiireniitiutloii

.

Application by letter with
full curriculum vltun mill
names uf two pnuplia fur re-
fereui'u tn thn lleinlntlHii'esa.
ns nuiiii ns ptinalbln, (3HH14I

132422

SURREY
GLYN bCIIOOL
Tho KlniiNway, Ewall, k'pNaiin.
Tunrher uf ENGLISH. Hi. ale I.
required fur 8vplninlic>r In
this romprchonntvc nchuol fur
boys auad 12 • IB. null 770,
Inctiiillnii Sixth Farm of iionr-
,V

A°,°- poet will IniTuile
tearllluo Rntlllnh thrniuihmit
the Hrhuol to *A - level mid
mime work in the dimli'P-work in the Un\ I'lnp-
nii’nt of Drama und la sultnlilr
for u probnt Imirr.

Vyrllu to llin ktiindiniiHiiir
with n. ii.e. lur flirt Ilf- lie-
lulls. (AKtinat

IliandinaiHiei'

rtaqulrnd for Hontointinr,
1082, a timclinr of lliiuliMi
Hnaln 1

,

Application furitiH and

f
urther .details are nvnilaliiu
rum Llin (leadieiii-hiir lu
whom, iliny nhuiiUI bo re-
turned within 2 weeks uf tile
U|ipnnriuii:D uf llila mlvnrtlaii.
niunt. <3(1534) 1.43422

SHEFFIELD
CITY or HnUFKIUl.l)
E|>1 (CATION Iim-AKTMLNTW lollWCIOl) hClIOOL
ELui'nl Liiiiii, NO 41111
Knquircid fiir Hi’iitombor,
Jhh 2 ii leui'hiar of fliittl Tflli

with nil Internet In t)rumu
wrUoninii. Hraln I.

Anplli’nlloii fniins ami
rui'ilinr

.
detiiliH art- avallnltle

triuii tile lined rear her tn
wliuiir they aliuulil ini re«
turned willilil two Weekx of
llin U|i|U’ni'rtiliie nl I kiln mlyep-
HwiMWni; (3811121 132422

SHEFFIELD
CITY Cjr 811EI-T II.l.D

umljj^loh Ituad, Hhernnld.

PJUWlro,t P'P Noptamber.

is?,-, i rste °r -

/ AppllratluH forms und
further, dntgiU arc ovalldma
from the Hand Touclinr tuwhom tliqy should be re-
turned within. B.waaka of thn

asBS!
ra«iif

SHEFFIELD
'

I
AKL MARSHAL

'

nr^^Marshnl Uand, Hheffiald,

floqulrod form'-- S a piemb or,
1982. a toucher or Enulleh..

BPS '
So" 0 1

• Application ,

' forms .

' and
further details ara available,
from ttta Head . Teach or to
.whom, they apod Id ba ri>
turned within a waeks of the

SHEFFIELD
;

-r?

imrwln liana. Snoff(e|d, 810

WARWICKHII1UE

rnmniAM nciiodi.
Welsh Hoiiil, Hniithuin.
Leailinlutiiun Him. CV.1S

OJW.

Kuniilreii Hnntemlii'r.
1082, teui'lier or EiiiiHhIi.

Appllcatloii form unit
I iii'tltnr ilutnlln Irani lliii

II nail at the Niliool IhAI.
pleiiNr]. f.'hisluu ilnu* Till.
June. 1 -iHH. (31)21 1

1

WARWICKSHIRE

ATI 1
1
'.itSTUN I

-
. (tail)OI,IhTIJNK h

Luilil Hlrrel. Alliemtnill-.
UVfl I AI'.

I 12-18 i:uii)|ii-eiienslve.
1. I0U on mill

Kequll'iiil Hnptnmlii-i ,

lllHS. ii well-ipiqlll lull,

l-nerin-i |r und tninuliiallve
keniihni' nl r.uiillnli

.

Apply liy leliei' in the
Hand at till* niTiiiiiI uiii Ins-

WEBT SUSSEX
cVl^VtJ&OKE CATIIO Lie:HXK.W 1,rt.1 ,,, 1,

Mixed I'utnpralianalve
600 niiptle..
itoqiilrticl Hnntanibiir. learner
of (sNCl I.IBITi Wnrinuii-tie >u
teach somu Itelinioua. Educa-
tion an ndvantnao, A well-

tpuchar is noun

I

Maths/science .v r- i

Middle schools }:-
Wlgw WIBV Mbrif* School. Mdofq S(raM,.tMwiley. VAgeft WNt 8XJC. (10—13 * bee*. Si»off|e|d, 810 forln

'•css.)- •.
, v. -. ;• fik“ajBfcvi^wnE:

SPECIAL SCHOOLS '

Beojh
B°^re SV'- rdrtRSr 'Seu.na .aro^vatlnble

.
(HiTfdoaKy HanoteJppeo Pupriaf

. . V • ‘'•I • -i rfom- the. Headteachor to n.Jj.
• HEAD of LOWER SCHOOL ;

-

v
"

- V- 1 XS& fh
°
; *****

WEST SUSSEX

Btatloa Road, >Ann
ncHooi,
norlnn.

r»K nms koiu'atkinal supplement
2lsjj

Scale 2 Posts and above

CUMIIK1A
I illlNIN IUI 1Ml I

K AI I l lllil I K si III ll »|
Will’ll , .1 llia.iit. VV.. kill. It, an.
lllllll-, I I lallliaii'lirn-ala i- || . If,

1
>'m a /-111 oil i

tri|i||| i'll tin I'lilriiit.i'i' |a|||M
ai avi-tl >|iiiilil | nl ,<ua| i’X|lri|.
••Ill nil li> r aif I rami iipliv
tal lit la a’ I hill'll’ III alar aalllilnl
Sl *h’ •! Iillrrr -I ,tu 1

1

tal aa ,.rk
rsiriil |nl . Ilii' s, laiiul h.iv its
iiwii , hi 1 ,1 aaii* iii tlv || | r- -i a i-utra’
n( l.vkil'Vl'-

Aiiidla nl Inn furiii’i in allialiif-
1 1 mu tin- AkBIhiiI Him tm ll(
I lllia .lllllll. 1 (lllllll Unit. •<. a, ti ll
Hti***!. Mlillrliieria

* 1 i'll I in |,r i fi-
lm lira! l>> llaa- limit n| i tn-K ' 1 w lllatil 14 ilnv -I <i( I hi"
Halt f-| I | 4 <-I11 rut I 'I ’l l HI I

I.VI h'.ll l

DEVON
i' 1 rn*>> bit ll«|ilni nl nilvnTlBa-
ttl>- lit mi paiia fi.4. i.4'l|-l'J)

1 .4 2ft'.»d

KNFIKI.D
II IN I II IN lit UIIIUt.H III
I Nl II I It
sr A

n

i • i I vs ii. r.. bithiiii.
I i lit Ulltl.-I
I Ink I llaai |ll' 1 1

1

J 1

1

1 . 1 nllllllll N 1.4
hT V

.

It'-aliili P,| (ill- Sa|il«'iu|iri' |i,|- 1— 2 I a i ms mill, friai lirr ul
( triaan niilit

.

I hi (iirilirr Inlm an.iilnii si-r
iliiilri l •'’in ,| | ll v Si ill,, 1
luist 1.4-14.4111 13/61111

t, A well-
committed

to work In

Anamarlnn.

« 'dun rv nii'Nni.
KIllM'A I'l* IN I ll.l 1A It'I'M i:n r
HI'.VLNl >AK*a IIIVISION
in k r \ in. i st tit nit.
Eiinrtnn A a ••me . lli'Ktiitilr,
Hwuiilrs

. Krill
(irmiii 111
tl - IK Mixed (

. a i in iii I'lii'iisivi'
Ri*qulra<l (nr Hiaiiieinlii’r.
1983. ii Saille J ii
Toni her to inkr iTiurur n( the
liriMiriipli li ut i iiiuiiniiiuit with-
in thr lliimunltli's I'm nicy-
(•puiiraiuht In t iiniilti as pain
of n r ii

-

uni luetnl iirniiriiuiitii’
uud InmlM Mndi' III 'll' and
C.N.i:. la- vii In III tin' run ye.ir.
Ill 6 th ITirtu It Is t ai unlit up tn
Ni'hiiierslilp level. file sui -

I'essf ai] i iiiiIIiIii ti- Will hr •<-
pari nil hi aliitra (lie ailtiilrifs-
I rn linn nl tin- Mmli 1 III
axniilN

Apply liv l'’tli’l‘ In the
Ileiiilinnsler . rin Inslini a i.v.
and tin- iiiiuir s mill nihtressrH
nf ut lansl tun releraes.
I'lrase nni'hina s.n.r.
TI IN ltd 1 1 IfD. WI’.l.I.S
DIVISION
III'NTl.l'.YB Ml,CONI)A It YSCHOOL Milt HOYS
t Tilvt-raieti IJiiwu. Tiiiitirlttdii
Welle.
Hmiiiireil Inr Hupipinhrr.
1982. OF.OUUAUliv liiiiihrr
to teal'll full ramie nl nhllttv
up to A level fi.cr.t.

h i'll In 2 may lie uviillntdr lur
an npplliaiil with tlia
'ippi'OlllTnla PKUarlenip In tin-
(•me 2ml In Ihe DnMill'Illiaiit

.

A iiiilli ut lunn In writlini m
lie Heitdiiiusiai ul tliu Srininl
US Bllllll ||S iiiibsI lile iilvluu the
iiuuiea itml ndilres'.a'i ul luu
liruiunsliinnl rrfnrers. (3-I.4IIHI

I32rr.ni

NORTH UMIlKItLAND
COOlIf. r COUNTY II Hi II

Aa'klllMlt mi Itll. A *11 like.
Mlirpntli Nl.n-I IIN<*
primp III. (3 - IH
Cnmpi elii’iialve. 99(1 luiptls
liinludliiii 7!t In N I x Hi I m in.
l-rlni Imil leitrhni nf ii;

tillV - hi nil’ 2 l.aniiirieiP ed
4 lii'l- r i>*| ii Ii fit In lenill nil
levels IiuTiiiIIiiii the iievnlaqi-
liirul nf 'A' l.nvirl inii'sri.
hill i-nssful a andlilnir will lu-

l rsiiuiisllile fiir f»e;i.|i'oiih

v

llii'aitillhnin the m hind wank-
lull within the fruinewnrla id
hui'lul .Studies lull uni
Arno. ItrlHUVllI ex SI’S mid
Ifiililtiill nllnwnni e innv In-
imviihlr

.

A iiiilli <itliiii fin in. | el in ii •

ulila: liv 4 til June, send s<ie in
llenallanrllnr .

I.4'|ji.*i<t l l.tJOJU

DORSET
*

S3B8t™“
n.'.'.'S”"

noM
'

J-va lx ICSC ,#
?^!n9 to ifi

isar-"
1 ,h

'at'pihntToii
l

fo?m
IB,

r!.
0n ««

ran
ir

, "r ,tao'^i^,—

DUDLEY

RKDIHLI. SCHooi

Ctirailip^tf
1

,

0,^ .

irdara,
la. I'KL/'l)’ love|P

R
n
A
.!.Viivnllulili* nn

t'l' 1 11' I tliu I'.**

r
. wftV'niDMU/ilitilrnHsi’H Of 2 ri(iM.rvItamimlMrM** J53LSH.U.aa. 138010) "PSft

ENFIELD
~~~~

LNhlcV.D
,,UnOUO »> OP

si AN(i IT.A'fi ll.c. BCHrani
imttllltl.M ‘-SCHOOL
Oiikthuriiii (toad. London Nil

vnliintiiry Aldnd Uppsr Tier

vnrrt*srnt*B r,nM
Itequirpil Saptambdr, far l.lterms only beraiut <y
niuliirnlty leave, a teunir mLLDGUAPtlY I Sea la I ) tatern h C.9.E., ‘O’ and 'V
levid. ficnlo 2 past vallibli
(nr i-undidote ibla ta to u
Sni und In the Dnpartrneai.

Application (arini tfoolicin
n.u.o.) obtalnabla from t?5
lleadmlatrnag, to whom Uiir
•hniild bo roturned within 14
days nT tho appearance or ihh
itdverilscmoiit. (36429)

ISIN1

Scale 1 Posts

thoan important Unimrunnutx.
Detalln and application

form from, .tha,
(B.n.f.e. ). (38474)

equipped raellltlea.
. .

THE OKANVll.Lli (tfJlljlOI.
Potalia nod appimUoni Durian Rood, worn) villa.

rfrni»K 8urtbn-on.tr, „t

fjjrtRSr.^oudla.' iartT^avatlable
rfoqi' tlio, •-.Hoadtoaclior to
whorti. (hay. .ahouiu up >re-

Qeography

_ A arqle 1 leurhor.QEOOHAUHY In rnqulrrtl
from Hoplambnr. 1UB3.
Thii poraun uppulntnd will
Jqjn a euci aneftil and en-join a BUCIHMI
Uitiaiaatic tun:
thnuphuilt til
ability runpp

lu .
loaeli

alie and

of Department
Granville la n well atrur-

lurntl, mixed 11 — 16 ltiih-
prehauslvo with a nikouv
Intake uf 6 furms.

" 80At.fi 38

"

' •

TWa rtpiacaa pninriptn Ktvgrttaanwnl (of HWd tjf Wahta
, . • ,.

(
, ,

. Atl tMf ft/' Acfurtri. I9i£. AopHuatloh. totnu uff turrnr

;
avmttv* an sSafrwWa, from-and rftaqmsk h Si* Hwd cl (to Behoof
SwKwnad. (SA.&pfme.) Ooiifag eHHl a tMyilBSA

SHROPSHIRE

Required for Sop th_mb01-1982.

Further d atoll a from Head-
maatqr ia.«.g.1,

,!‘.»*i,i,!' -> V?a|»* • 'ti- 'i'-a/'t
'-hd n-iiedR'aiFf

SURREY

SCHOOL . ,

'

Bolcontba Ro6d, Uok'lny
,

Dead 'of cfl&’dRAPHY Scni'n
2, or 3 for multahla applUgnt.
Experienced tnuciior ranurrad
September, work' ta C8K. O
and A level.

ESSEX
hT. MARTINK SCHOOL
I Roll 1 060)
llnmilnn Kill Lano, Hutton.
Itl'alltwuijd
'fid: 0277 221690
(ieiuirauhy and/or Hlnory
hi ale I

Rcniilreil Saptomber. 1912.
Tea i:her uf OBaaraphy 4cd/w
lllstiiry in nliure tlia work to

'A* level.
Lurrli-uliim vitae and niau

nl (wu raforcea to Hud-
t earlier iroalecap i.i.e.

pin a eel
BAHhTABLE SCHOOL
(Hull 1.430}.

, ,Tlmhrrlau Close, liaelldon.
SSI4 MJX
Tel: niisl lllllll 952001
TeiuTirr ul Jleimraphy
Si nlr I . ti 1.4 Aren

AVON
AVI IN «:ni»NTY
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and anrliil utumranhy wuiilil
cumpJnnieiit nxiMtlnn struimths
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furtlmr details from the Head-
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secondary geography
wantlnued

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Sucatlon Department

ST QEORGE'riC. E.

SjECONDAR^ SCHOOL
iVMtwood Rood. Draudatalrx.

T^enet Division

Required for Sojitcnibor 1982.
teacher of Qnuflruuli In CSb

mOCB 'O (oval- Scale I poet,
rnlleae Laavcra rcuixlderd.CB
ippllcotlon (onus to Die

u-idmaetor at the Riiiuul.
SStlna aeronil Hiibjei-t

nifered tuQetlinr with the
Sip*« and addruxsus uf two
f#
Re**d varlleuiiuiilt . Previous

ippllcents need not ie-a|iplv.SiPP IDGE WKLI.K

y
N
iiigh school

Craabrook. Kent
Holl 1030 (Mixed I

naaiilrod for Septemher 2 982.
xetituileitlr tauihor of

s:;i:
d
,o .remoras:

JJlSr ta epoi-lallsutlun from
ii Hiri upwards. C.h.li, Pint
n’ level courses established.
r„,llint fedlllleH.
E
Ad ply by letter tn Head-

( the xrhuul hh sou it

u Mialblo ai vi n ii n anms und

g^r.SUB^ pr<,f
73S»

tl

6
n
2"j

.

kirelees
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
SHutnALE HIOil SCHOOL
iirkdele Road. Dewsbury
WF! 3 4H0

iuquired /or 31 Aunuat 1982
la UK* srowlna 12 - Ift - omr
prehenlve flcliaol. a suitably
nullified SCALE I teacher lur
OEOOnAPHY PL-ross tho
whole ane and ebilHy ronao
up la 'O' level und CSE. Thn
atceiaful eppllrunt will be
tipected to eeslat with day
ind residential field work (litd

to contribute to thn Modulur
Couriee In llisturliul anil
aioarapblral Sludlns.
Appllcailon forms ts.u.e.

liMei from tlm llnud
Tucher. Id whom roinplotnil
loroii muet bn rnturiitid wit ti-

ll 14 days of this until n lu
Du pm*. I3B46H) 132622

RIRRLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
H0NLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Sutlon Road. Honlny.
Huddersfield HD7 SOj
[NOR 1300: Sixth Form 190)
REF. 70a i

Required fqr 31 Aunust I9B2.
SJ*char of GEOGRAPHY.
ICALC 1. throunhout thle I I

: ! ,«n»Pr*h«n*IVB School.
Iicludlna A* Inwnl work
AtsdeiBlc standards urn hlqh.
rlano apply l, y intter tu

th* Headmaster at tlm srhi.nl,
*ivlna curriculum vltun und
oimlna Iwo rnfernes. i.Y^JTOi

NEWCASTLE UPON TYjfK
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SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMM1TTFPAldnrbrook School ,TTEE
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,
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,,,d RQ“d ' B°Hhull
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41

TEACH ER dt8m
p

6l
ripEOG IJAPHY is

H
c^i ,

range.
l,,p““»h»M th. Vb.ii^

naming
0

*,woh" sent to the u.IkJhoul“
434071

° th" He"d
7jg§afe

SCI* 2 Rosts and above

WALTHAM FORE8T
wi.WB5,S%’5Sg» op

-nilfR

tesis:
A ' ,ai"” >5

iSlffiEWfT
ni.ck.

TB“ch" r: ”r - A M -

,on se|,.tember

xcaFp® 1
*

of Peography

i

0 ’1 '’ M-IB y*«r»

r®Kjl®r on rocelDt of a.” a.

.sVWsso.fr 1 ’ «* .a™

WEST SUS8EX
JMberhorne school
r?2i

r
t
lor

JP* Lane . BeetGrlmatend. Sueiex
J-cula 1 — Geography
Group is mixed
^lyorehenstve with 1660 on

S*ffli
,r*r™a^K September.

ti?e,.K
,

i»»
Gr

rS
,l‘“ to capable ol

llnldw^e6:; advauteaef*
1 ‘ n

I'lriue write to the Held.
235 VliVJi E*«t Crimeland43562- l 44394 I 132622

WEST SUSSEX
SOUTHERN AREA
it If.

anOMERINO SCHOOL
M?.1.

10^ Ko“d. Annmerlno
'Ittlehuniplan
Required Septnmbar. Teacherut abOGRAPIIY for mixed(.omprnho naive School (IV-
}S'' .

1 * J® Punlli. Including
I’»9, *n Sixth rorm. Modernwell nuiiippnit raellltlea.

Details and application
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£Xfl%UA,

r
,TAN borouoh

C roas Lane, Unbluntuii

CUMBRIA

@
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2
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H
tfc

rurlBe^Jn. ./orm, «„d
from the obtalnabla
School, CorkS™ Uerwen*

(38249) edvartlioraant.
132820

Scale 1 Posts

BARNET

baKnet BOROUah op

Usss,
Tal: 01-438 9999,

91A".
°ralnm®r' Roll 600

orS?H
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^
d September 1982
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192822

BEDFORDSHIRE

Biddanhem Turn, BedfordHeadmaster: Mr R. Grace
7S I:

,
Bedford 42921

° *

rod 700
OmPr‘h*n“1V*- No ' on

Required for September 1982 .a Teacher of History
, Scale 1£>*!• 2 poet may be avail

-

able for a suitably qualified
Th^ candidate.

aflWSppods'a
fuMRer dVta*na fro^We HaecL
master. 6.A.B. please. Please
PPly. Immediately.

S
'cToalnadele June 7th 1982. *39
^
29

"

BERKSHIRE
THE FOREST SCHOOL
5o°r«a?? W,nn"“h *

N
g
O.H. 1060 (Academic 6th

KUcrs,

acnool
Application forma end

further details from the Head-
maeter at the echool (aea).
Clpeina data June ?. Barklhire County Couqrll ia aneo^opportunity -ntplo^

Cross Lane, lim

tefruve.

IHT/CkEOGRAI-ilUR SCALD I.

.
.Tu tanrti Imth subjects to

•I
1 and 'A' lovul. Thu person

atipolliiad will bn uxpactnd to
Invulve himself t**’ hereolf In
the Klniii Ntutllea work of the
iitinurlinenl.

,
A i*pl lent lon forms may

tihtnlitnd frnm tho. Head Mr
ter ut tlm srhoul tu whom
tliev should ho rotijriiod as
si uni as iMissIble. UMll^

History

Heads of Department .

HKXLKY
.ONPDN UOIIOUOII OF
I I'XLI’.Y
IliXLl.Y GRAMMAR
hellOOl.
86(1) Mixed.

... • „ .innaoil l.nun, Welling, Kant,

iuA'dd 9988

hm?i|
,l,

ur* RAMfn&JBK
Aaslstaitun with removal M-

r
ni|*aa. Innnl fooa and dls-
iiruiinco allowttni’o u*

cuneldoreil. L.A.A, £491.
Pur,har UftKlla may bo

ubintnou from lha School ana
niqiltintlmln should

, Jl
D, .1°

'

turn ail by 2.9 th May. <a
y|§g|a

NORFOLK

No. nil rolli 1 139

Brule 3
Head or Hlatory .

.
Ranulrod for September.

1982, an nnthuelnatlc sod
suitably experienced
Taaclinr to Ined «»**?»¥
department. 'A
level nnd C.S.B. Couraea
ere taught.

Application forme from
and returned to the Head
muter at tlia f?hool.
(33003) jj”iL

COUNTY COUNCIL
£&BS

al
URY f>«^MAR

b\i kaS |,By* ,4ft0 “* ihe

Ranulrod September, graduate
J®.”,1" “ I'onB Department
and to teach throughout the

O'? Xhd Open
Srholuretlfp IsveL

Aiipty by lelto
master giving full
namoe or two refi

Aaaiatanea wltli
noiieos ji

letter to Head-
full details and

) reforoes.
with removal ax-

SUFFOLK
C^STLEMANim UPPER
^natern^vonun. Hnvorhlli

rolT.
,TaVin

v
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®hd
n.-«

r

?fyjigsacg
ijn nfeAD nf HffTORY (Hcalo

Appllcutlona by loltwi to
Inrl 11(To Ip rrlt ’ll Util vilaD.to
tlie llniiiliiinstor by 23tn May,yi* ilniftlinnMer by 23th May.

thpart^^Vur'K/thir^ssRs
^Rb" final Ii’ it*si Uli "uthurlty

is i>r«par<*d t«» tiivo aympatita-
lli tnnaiilaralinn tu ll'p Ptovl-
si 011 «t hniistnii for teaefirre.

I.4UD70) 132818

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIRBY LODGE
Require In September, 1989,
History teacher. See indepen-
dnnt School*. (44329) 138882

DERBYSHIRE

TUB ORANVJLLE SCHOOL
Burton Road. Woodvlllo,

Burton-on -Trent

.

A Scale 1 teacher of
HISTORY la required from
Bootember. IBB*. Tlie par-
son appointed wilt Join a
auocaaaFul and enthusiastic
toam lo teacii thi-Dughout
the ago and ability range.

r„
rfe?'6tt.: ^Bdy

Further particulars and
application forms svullsble

a
om the Head, b.a-b.
ease.

DerbyahIre Oountt)
Council la an equaioppor-
tunltv employer. <46244^

DEVON
please aab dl*jrtay6d odvar

ment od page OS.
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A *nd to «On-

fri111!1*. to
,
*n Economics/Drlt-
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rnB/irir1 *.* Sooiotv course

level. Ability to

useful
lBVo1 Sodoloqy

fro^
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132822

GWENT
gSGgVCSWAWSL SCHOOL

v
^ * ) aro^ln

rAV
d
i

.
frotnquBdGajj lose horsTop Ina followlna vncnnclofl 1 *

SSJgff
teefspo"?* «amlnatlon work.

forme and
hv.ii.iTi.

,r,f? pP“U!>n where

BLr.PclSr °f Education. County
av*A'

Cwnbran, Owen*. NP44
Sid °2e

r
?S?i?Lq

0f
to"-°,h*a

,ho

HAMPSHIRE
ROBERT MAY'S SCHOOL
Watt Street, odiham,
Hampshire.

N o
e
R
C
?S^0

rOh" n*IW° 11,1 8

required for ' September 1 992
7 .M 1 po,

f
Hlatory teacher

far thle newly built aompra.
henslve echool to teach all
ability and ana groups to -o’
level. Interest and experience
of Schools Council 13-16 Pro-

t
*« e distinctive advantage.
.losing data tan days after

ihe appearance of this edver-

HERTFORDSHIBE
COUNTY COUNCIL '

Bast Herts Division
PRBBDALBB SCHOOL

X) Hoe Lena. Ware,

subsidiary Geography to. teach
the former at lanec to GCB
Ordinary Laval. A.L. . work
available for suitably qual-
ified candidate. Oeogrephy In
the lower pert or tbe echool.
Scale 1.

Prasdales has modern
buildings In Its own .spacious
grounds and Is within easy
reach of London by tralo or
Oreen Line coach.

..
Applications with curricu-

lum vitae, any recent testimo-
nials and the names and
addressee of two

.
referees

dlrecj to the Headmistress.

HERTFORDSHIRE
OWEN'S SCHOOL
(Pounded) 1613
Dugdsie Hill Lane. Potters
Bar
Trustest The Worshipful
Company of Brawers
Required In Seplember. 1889,
a graduate teacher.of History
to ‘A* level (Scale 1 plua Lon-
don Fringe Allowance), at
thla Voluntary Aided mixed
5V4 P.E. purpoap built cfin<

shenslva
P.E. purpose built cOm<
ans|va School (Vlth Porm
ndldatea should applyCendldstas should apply

(no forma) to the Headmaatbr,
aa aooo as possible, plying the
names or two referees and
Indloatlng Interest -in games
or other extra Curricular acti-
vities. (3B0B8) 132822

HERTFORDSHIRE -

NICHOLAS BREAKBPE/

55

Somerset fjjt

Appllcajlane^ere Invited frain suitably qualHIed and axnnn Ienced teachara for the followlna Dost9 Untss**
" Inxt&r do,ai,s (sa-e "

Plaase quote reference 21/5 on correspondence. I

SECONDARY DEPUTY HEADSHIP
Bunton

AU9UBtln* 01 Can,9rbury School, Prlorewood,

SSSCJl^

-

-^TOsss
ffin

ar0hSaa
be “m'n“1°d ™mbora « >

(SAEJ ,rom

Cloelng date: 10th June, 1082.

SECONDARY
Richard Hufoh Colleae, Taunton
(15-18 mixed, post 10)
Rx September 1882:
(f) Temporary appolntmem. GRADUATE BiologistScale 1. to teach mnlnlu nl a i«-,i

o "ppyii iuiioiii, unBUUAlb BOLOQIftT
Scale 1, to leach mainly at A level (Social t™?!

5
!’ESfe'ata

a

teUe
,

r *° ‘he Principal, with currlcufum vitae
On0 be'n»

From Cpllege, Frame

CM8 m,xed comprehenBlve, 1483 and F.E. Colleae oom.blned on separate sites)
°°m

For Seplember 1882. Teacher or SCIENCE, Scale 2 mMl6
SffSBig*-' m -M
Kina'S,nl

‘',PKM 10 cwWbul* ">

Prease indicate particular skills.
Applications in toll by totter immediately, to Ihe Princitmt
endorsino anvnlnrvi urHh nnot ntia aa#* ^—i_ _i n nrreipai,

po«t Utlo^arS oricto Rlniij SAEror
lob description and appticallon form.

H ,or

Blake School, Bridgwater
(1 1—16 mixed comprehensive. 860)
For September 1882, teacher of PHYSICS and COMarNEnNUFF&) SCIENCE and GENERAL SCIENCE/Scale™

S

teach aorass the age and ability range.
1

AppUcaUons by toner, as soon as possible, to the Head at
the School, giving full curriculum vitae and names of two
rararees.

Buckler's Mead School, Yeovil
(11-18 mixed compreharwlve, 1300)
For September 18fl2:
(I) Teacher of MATHEMATICS. Scale 1, to teach throuoh-

*B® and ability range up to G.C.E. O toveT
(A) Teacher. Scats 1. In REMEDIAL DEPARTMENT toworkon llterapy soatas development In email groups isnd

^asssasE* 71,6 nw*®as
Applteatlon by letter, as soon aa possible, to ihe Head at
the School.

Mayorova School, Bridgwater
(11-10 mixed comprehensive, 860}
For September 1982, a suitably qualified teacher for
CHEMISTRY, Scale 1, to leach throughout the School Up to0 and C.S.E levels. Please Indicate second teaching sub-
Ject. Vacancy due to promotion. FUrthar Information can be
obtained from the Head (Bridgwater S5531).
Application by (alter direct to lha Head at the School, as
soon ae possible with the names of two referees.

The Blue School, Welle
(H-18 mixed comprehensive, 1330)
For September 18fa. leadker of METALWORK. Ability lo
aeelat with Technical Drawing or Technology would be* an
advantage. Scale 1 could be scale 2 for suitable aooUcani

1, at this Roman Cfithollo, 3
form entry, all-ebmy. .

li -

i
S co-eoucstloael sahool,
uter Fringe Allowance pay-

Bblt*
Application forms-_and da-

tells of post from Handm aa-.

ter. Sand

HILLINGDON

>Or,DH°^S§g^M0F

BiflKo^eev ‘aE

(Number 101

...rougbout
ability

.
rer

ler of
to

ut tn
range to
•A i.imIi

letorv
9* - jo

ability twin «« C.6.B,
‘O’ and 'A levels ..

dates should bn syrupnth

gbSS10

project. It Is hoped that
csnaldetee wll) also by In

BSSfWSS.' iS’-L1—
don. Allowance .P*W9|«

Please apply l» the first

AppllcSIbn by letter, as soon as possible, to toe Head at
Ihe School.

1

The Weat Somereet School, Mlnehead
(13-18 mixed comprehensive, 1057)
The school catchment area includes Exmoor, Brandon and

^ . Quanlock Hite as well ae the coastal area.

T^c&ER"ip^fs\oRYWs I For September 1882, Tembofary Teacher of ENGLISH,
j. 6t baneiia, s I . Scale 1. lnttlany for the academic year 1082/B3. An Intares

^
rra

_c^-|^ucst^nS ! ' „AC I deKf?
9 WS 8b,e wplta Ba aa C '3 -E ‘^ 0

AMticaBon form, ratumabla ' aa eoon aa poasibla. and
deSto (8.A.E.) from the Head al. the School^

‘ 8na

PRIMARY
Croweombe C.B.V.A. Primary, Taunton
(5-0,30)
For Seplember 1882, Infant Teacher, Seals 1, lo teach 5-7
year olds. An experienced and mature practising church
communicant would be preferable and a pianist Is essential
AppUcaUons by tatter, aa soon aa possible, to Ihe Head ai
the School, with three testimonials and names q( referees,

Norton-Sub-Hsmddn C.E.V.C. Primary, Sloke-Sub-
Hamdon .

.

'
1

^ Seplember 1982, experienced teacher, Scale t. tor
reception dess. .•

' ;

Willing lo Join hv.vtltaga acthrilles and 'ability lo halp with
Games/P.E., an advantage.

:

AppUcaUons,by letter, as Boon as possible, to the Head .at

the school. (Enclosing S.A.E.).
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(iRavk si: n 1

1

M.num. i oil
Cllltl.S
I'nlhdiu Itimil. (Irn fi'H.-inJ
Tnl: i 0414 » ft 2 H 9 r>

cl 3 - IB Upper slIk.ciI ihiii
309 Sixth Kurin 029 . Iai'iikIv
actuliuiilri.
Mlxnil Staff Konin
lleiiulml fur Si- |i ti<niln.r,
1 I 1 B 2 - Gruilnali' fur lllMtcirv
IJrpnrt inriit . Ill'ilury, I-:,-tum-
mies mill lliiviirimniiit ur**
taught- Ui Ci.C.E. Advu III ril
L-Dvol, t,iw to OrdUiiiry Level,
and the lUipurtmunl tem-hon
name nnn-0Nam Ination
ciiiirtpa. Alilllt v tn tnurh till-
lory lo Ad vu uniiL Li‘v«*l iinnmii-
tf.ll. VV 1111 II till.'SH III hi.lli with
Dllirr rmirn'l Hit .itl vu util ll" .

This IVUIlill l»l II Mllltlllllll |Hlll
for u imt'lv uiKiliriiid i-iitriinl
in lint priifi'M^lnil.

I'lnoHii in.ike iiiiiiI 1

1

iitlrm
dir net to itii' 11(11111 hi I mi ri'tt.
Mr*. M , II. null. M.A.. I ll-

CluilliMl t urr I ruin in vltiu* uml
nuinlnn twn ruli-ropi.
CANTEKUIJUV OlVJHION
QEOKIREY CHAUCER
SCHOOL
Spring Luiik. Canterbury.
Kail I

A uraduiile Ik required to
touch History hid tu 'A' (avail
und rnlated Humanities
counts* from September.
1982 . A aironu commlcmonl
to moating ilia nrnria of pupils
throughout Che ability rang"
Is Imparianl and a snennd
teaching subject would ba
helpful.
The school has a mined

jinvan-rarm autry with a sixth
form approuchlnq 2UO.

Full lotlnrs of. appllmtion
with it.v. itiitl numlun iwn ro-
furors Should he uiihnilttnd tti
the Ifautlmiieti'r us mion ns
pOHSlblo. y.A.E. for fur llinr
details. ( 3 D380 ) IS 2 B22

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
E
ducation committee
EATON SCHOOL

TEACHER OF HISTORY
{Scale I pastl
Required from Hoptnnliar
1 BBS . Tor win yanr In thn first
instance, a suitably mtiliriiMi
taarliar of HHtui-y for

i ,K ICJESTEHHH 1UK

KINO > KWAIIIl vu
< iimmuni rv t en. i rid.

Si'd mum i»il\ i' 1'tl si- uirnt
miller Si icliil Stmlli'* Si .III*

I . I 4 llll.1 t l.lSH'J'J

I.EICKSTKHSIURE

IIC lll'.AIfC II AMI’T
iiH.i.Mii:

Millin' Why . tlniltiv .

l.-li'i'iter

III IMi* I .i'll •Htori.lili'f |iliiii

tin- Ilia- Ol', iillliH.il lull «'l

Hi'a-inlilni'V tllllll'all lain

Ulllii'i- I 4 - 1
1

Hull I l(i
r
>

1 BBS , for onn yenr in thn first
Installer, a suitably uiiullfliMl
taarliar ol HHtui-y for
aiipolntninnt tn u Bciiic I post
at this Cuumy Cu-oiiui ntluniil
Compatinnatv<> School. WII-
Ilniini'Bs to usslst with liny**
I'll Vtflrail Ldiirutlon mial iiiimn*
an udvniitiiiiD.

ApiHJi

-

at Ion forms uml
riirthnr pai-tli'iiiurs are obtain*
able frnm anil ri'llifiiiilJln in-
Ilia Knud Tiiiirlinr, Ilaialou
Hr lion 1 . Jn silt n ild Pili'k VVi'St.

county off

ciovoinna

IIIhTIHIY
Si- ii

I

n I — ri’iniuir.irv

Ha<i|iilii'(t AiiiiuhI to mi'-
Kl' mlai Yi'itr's Ii'iivm ul iilit-
- 111 ' ll III trail' h Ills |

«

11 ' y 1 7

1

tl

ailltl I tltli a * ill III' v nil'!
Niirlnliaaiv to 'A' Irviil unit
lll%ti>|-> utltl I lit i-ill' alt i* at

IttinliillM Ins III 'O’ li>Vi>|(

cr.H.H. Cliinlnai ilulr Inna*
2ml.

1'iirilior ilc I ii I Ih frami the
Hrnil. Apiil v liiinimllninly
fno rnrniHl vvltli lull imr-
tluu lairs and nmnns mid
iiddrossus uf two rnferoes
Csun. I.1RA70 ) IS2 H2U

NORTH YOKKHftlUK
CO IIN'I Y < 'Ot INCH.
II A It II < Hi AT L ORAN 111 ' lilt) II

SCIIOOI.
Avimi'IuI < Itoad. Ilurrmiiili'
I I - IH Ciainpre h i* iislva-
It v ii Hire U la>r Sr pt emtio r l'JH 2
ii well quullUnd Urudnutn to
tear Ii II 1 STORY (Srulr I

f
iaitl, liilllully tu Sill form
oval. Ability and wIlllnonrHs
to tench an inn Middle School
Ennllsli Is eascretlal; help vvltli
Guinea ileslrabla. The schciol
Is a larau thrlvina community
on ana site with excellent
facilities.

Apply by laltar to tlto
llcndmastor iilvlnn full rarnrr
datalls and names and addren-
ass of two referees. < 38462 >

122B22

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTADDEYDALE GRANGESCHOOL
Hastlnas Road. Shefflald. S 7
aoii

tulred for September.
lBIti. A tonchor of History,
Scale 1 to work Jn a davelou*
Inn dapartmont. The tlmatnble
Involves thn toarhrna of ffls-
toi-y over tlia ramie 11-16

I'oin thn
vliciin tilliny (all mil
tiirimii with I it a wee Un uf tha
ntipaaranre of this iidvnrrliin-
mpnt. <983101 . 1328U2

ny////T

SECONDARYSCHOOLS
. All posts are for September 1982.

Scale 1 CHEMISTRY
MANOR SCHOOL
01-l6ml]{edcomprahonGfvB884onroll)

'

' Owlon Manor Lane, Hartlepool. ClevelandT$2S 3PS.
Tel! Herilapool 67016 .

‘ Scale 1 ENGLISH
HENRY SMITH SCHOOL
{
11-18 mixed comprehensive 1 164 on roU}

; KlnqO&wy Drive, Hartlepool, ClevelandTS24 SPB.
Jel-Harllepool 60780 ,

'UURENCEJAdT^SSFTScRSSr ! .

• (1 1 - 1 6 mixed comprehensive 1 71 1 on roll)
1Church Lane,Gulaoorough,ClevelandTS146RD

.

. Tel: QuIabdroUflh 36361 ,
-

Scale 1/2COMPUTER STUDIES
: A Scale 2 poet Is available fdr a suitablyexperienced teacher;

.^Courses to CSEand 'O' level. •
'

r

Sdale 1 HOME ECONOMICS
-to leachHome Economies and aided sublecta throughoui ihe
'.sohool. ...

Scale 1 ENGLISH
I BI8HOP&aARTH8CHQOL

i

i 1- 1

6

mixed comprehensive 935 6n roll)

larmWaatel^e.BtotWon.CtovelahdTsloeTF.

.

i

i 1- 1

6

mixed comprehensive 935 6n roll)

larwWaatel^eLBtofckton,Clevelahd‘rel06TF. . ,

,
'

'

. .

.

v,

rS&ifeTENGLISH (DRAMA) - % : >
< (BYbALESSCHOOL :

. . r ’

•;
• =. V ’

.

r .' v) *

-

i ;•

'^(1 1-16 mixed cohnprehanalve 1 flf 0 on ron)’ .

' m *i.i .'/

IMatlborocrah Road, Mmake, Radpar, CtevetandTSIl; BAR.
vTej:Mfddlwbrough'4B2e32. ;

t
5
'

:

Scale 1 MATHEMATICS
'

‘ -
’’NEWLAND88CHOOL F.C,J, •••• v

•*
(1

1

-16mixedcomprehensive 634.onlro^l):
,

1 :

SaRefcjili Avenile. Mictolfiabrouah, ClevelandTS43JWr !

’

W

•
Vv

VVT61:f^roleabrough 666311
/

'

-
.

;

;

;

*
; ;

,

'

V'-''

'Ftnartolalaaelstenaewithhouseho|d refnovaioxpahaeaia.v' •'•v-

1

:

'.’available in approywea^ea,'.., 1
-

.
.

1

HKFTON
Ml.lltdphl I I AN Ita III! ltd'll

i'miu'a ii ! >n a iiMMirn i

\\ AltWICK mil.AM nil. II

v, IIIIIII
I'lia, Mill'l.lll Will. N,'ll!a*rta»»!.

Mail la-vslala 1 .1" .1 I <J
| l . 1 H (• 1 . 1* . Ml Val I v HI

l

1

Willi Mvlll tail I"
.. ..

I I.MI'IIIIAHI tl *11 I* ,‘* ,
lIIIMIIHY l S. ilia' ll l-a-i mil l'll

|ll|- Sa'|ll I'llllaa* l*. 1 "It.I I "I •IM*'

va'all'.
,

Api'lla illaiil I airUli ‘"•I
llll'tll«‘l' (ta'tall l*a lire ,1V al Ilia till'

HI I'a'a • 111 * all II a.ll.r. I '!•« till'

lla* mil ail Ilia* fu'tinjil.

Clnslini alula" 4

1

ll
.

Ijihf

;

HIHJ. t .1 1 I I -1-"4

H 1IKKF1K 1 .I)

I I I'Y III Mil. i i ll.t.t»
i:iii ii a ruiN iit i'AH iHi.Ni
I 111 III I'AKK M ll""l
II

.

1 !' II *. I a'V Riailil. **'» <i*V(

Ra'ili, Ill'll Ini' Sa-till-iulirl .

1
* 1112 . ,1 li'iialii'r ail III-iIiiiv

alllla, III 1 Hill' vvltli III!' ill—
milisil-* !>' *n 11 mall t'aaillla II III"'
ta i I'Y I'nila-i I. Xialll- I.

A|i|il|i is 1

1

all lalllllv mill
llll'llll'l- lla'lallll* lira* .IV II llllllla*

II I, ill (III' Ul ia.lli'.ia Hi‘l' laa

vv hum Llii't hIiiiiiIiI Im ri<-

t il mi'll within 2 vvi-rki ul III"

il)|i i'ii ru ii 1 **' ul IMi ‘Ulv'-rt Mi-
HifiU. tatlMJ I 1.12 It22

HI1 KFFIKIJ)
city (ik Ktit:i i-'ii'.i.ii

EDUCATION OKI’ARTMENT
WALT II EOF .SCHOOL

S

laauitiunt Clusn, SlK'lflald. HJ
|IY
l mi In'll fur Ha'iiloinlinr.
IIIICJ. al ll'lll lli'l* Ul II I V I * i|' V (

I |l III l-.ll .Si .ill* I + SIS'.
Aiaialia all lull lul IliH • 111*1

I urllia'r ali't.lll-a alii' HV iiIIiiIiIm

I nan ilia- llat.ial I

1 Hi
wlltuil tlia’V vliiiulil !• 1 ai-

llll'lll'll W 1

1

ll I ll 2 VVI'l'kH Ul Ilia'

I I alai' Ill'll ll!'!' ul tlllH Ildvairliaal'-
III. i.lllfiOOi 1 .121122

WAUWICKSHIRE

SOUTHam fiction L
Welsh Ruail. Suutham,
Lnainlnntoq Spa, CV33

OJW
( 12-18 rcmiprnhansiva.

1,140 un mill

Required Unptanibar,
1 QB2 : 1 . Tnochnr uf His-
tory and Ooonrnpliy. 2 .

Tearhcr of lilsiury and
Ecannmlcs.

AnpMi'otlun form and
furthur details from the
Head at tha srliool (BAR

J
Inane). Clanlnq iliiln 7 th
unit, 1082 . (30200 )

Scale 1 to work In a davelnu-
Ina d.apar tmont. Tha tlmatable
involves thn toarhrna of His-
tory over tlto rantip 11-16
leacllnn to 'O' und C. 8 .E. at
prnxont nml llknly to daiVL'top

In diver thn 16
examination. Tim tn-linul | B
ilovnliiplnn Un inn of the
Mchunls II IllNtui'v I’m-
Jnet. Kinii ii tenrlllliq lliuv tin
(.'(in tin" In nmitlier aiihlert
iriiu null nnvIli’aiiiiN nlimilil in-
priiNH tlmlr prii f ereiiro

.

' A It |i] lent, la ul forum alltal

fiirlliair ili< lul In urn uvullailaln

WILTSHIRE
CASTLEDOWN SCHOOL
Luilnarshull. Nr Andovar.
Hants
Tnl : Andover 7907

7

B
til • 16 ComDrehousIva
School a roup 10 )

For Baptombar. 1982 . A
toachor of History tSrnln 1 ) to
teach this subjnet In all rivo
years of tills 11-16 mixed
school.

Further datalls ami forms
of appllcutlon from tho liiiad-
mnstnr at tlm Brliool. Fleasa

sgoStypar ( 3
t

B
n
24o

<

^

,,

-“isaiisa

WILTSHIRE
HOUTJ^iVll.Tfl CIKAMMAK

Sater.s - Hlxtli Form 21 o
RnOlilred Kir koptlimbnr 1 1182
a puuil Honours nrailtutte In
Hlatory' lo Shura the work of
Ilia department tn Advanced
History' tu shura the work of
[fie department tn Advanced
love I und Us hr l iltio Eiiirance

n
tandaril . Srlinlnrahlp mid
vnly., iiipdorn annroucli

nesantlal • The suciuinnful np-
pliamit will lie wxoertqd tu
cnntributn tn oxlru- turrirulur
autjvltlea inid to hnvu iiaisturUI
rosponsllillltv.

Letters of appllrulloii lito
forms) to Ilia linudiiilstress
wflti full daislls uf tiiibrifli'a-
tlone. (ispurtennn. Internets
and Ilia immoN uf two ru*
fnruns. H.A.E., 1 J ii tu lie will

Home Economies

Heads of Department

ENFIKLl)
jOnuon iicmoiujii or
VINrilMtHlK KCJIOOL
.slmrnum Oraye. Winniimore

mi/ hfiir
,, ‘ Ma ' aWs

I land «jr Home Lnuimmlos -
Hcala 3
Raqulrnd Baptunibnr. nr us
noun ns pusulble Ihcronfter.
nn oxnnrlancud. taueftur to
take utiarno or Kanin Ecuiiq-
inlce. Tho dnnartmom has
tllrno well aqulpnnd rooms,
Thorn aro astubiished courses
laaulna to C.BaB.. ‘O' nnd ‘A’.-
lovnl exarnlnutlpns. An ability
to teQDh Child no voloamem
nnd or TaxtHas Is, donlrnbie.
_ London

. Allowanoe £408 .

Constdersllon Qlyun to assist-
unto wTth rump val, falocutlon
costs, temporary liouslno and
two homes allowance.

Application rurina and do.
tails (foolscap s.s.e.) Obtaln-
ablo from tha Haadtaachsr, to

SL'WHVA “' 00” *MfSVi
—— ... 4. ...

WALTHAM FOREST '!

LONDON BOROUGH OF

raseuoh
and bbVd»cBd:'by Bftplnii
'Forut;. London Addition to

^l^th^MO^MUIoii Ell
ttuud Tauahapi Dr. a.M.

ECoScSrfI« *
required lh this Comprehen-wwSr r*

UNITY.,

h e#sy •

jnaon

Hon to .

.- busllfloiRlorte end experience, togstner wranne names anq
eSdretaqa of IWq referees.

:
.•

(^mpletodappNoatlorilormeandhrtteriibtapplWWfbn
V ^hcHJld beaubmWed directtolheHsedTaaotwe bynot later

dhan4lhJune 1962.
-
1 - "

Scale 2 Posts and above

ltAUKINti
I IINI'I'N lit 1 11 ( 11' 1 1 11 til
1IAKK 1 NI. -\Ntl I \ I , I Nil AM
IV MIR 1 N VOMI’III III N'-IVl
-t'lllllll. I Rut I Imm
IVliilla'tiillU' 1 ..Ilia* Na>a III.

< li.i.lvvi-ll lla allla Hiiliiliii .1

1

1

* a| II I l-a'a 1 liar Si'|»li'l,llaa | 1
* 111 .!

ill'AI) M I Ul 1 WORK • 1
vliltiililv >| a ! 1 1

1

< a- a I . 111,1 a't|,arl
•lla i'll ll'lll lU-r t,a laa III- .til I'l

Na-rilll'V'Ulk III llllt 1 I - lit

initial a 1

1

111 I I •lli-ll-lv •• », lliiaal

III ill'V* a*lai|. III,- vv la I >* I ii'lH'i l«
a,l Ilia- -.III a la* t al ill I I,' hlli*-
II' .ill' II vvltli Art A I ll*', lain
u air ;!

.

1 umla'll Ailillllnli I 7
r
i*l |> >i

Ka lllllilirNi'iila ut ai| I'a'iii. ,v ill

•K|M'll*a,'S III IIIIIII aava'il a '111 ' v
Al>|llli altl'lll Im Ill'a tiv lll.ihli'

<i*iiiii Ilia- II II lli'l* I* iv t* a

*< luriiiihla 1 lay .Ii luiia*. 1 'iiiJ.
t.ISP 1.1

1

_ I llll.'ll

ltllADKOHIl
CITY Ilf lilt AIII mill
Mi: ntoi'i ii.itan c«ii'Ni:il.
IIIIII.I IOIIA l». m
i*:ntK:A ntiN ai. m'.hvu i .
TONG IM'I'I.U Hi:»ll II >1
I

I

f-t| 11 1

1

'l'tl fill* ‘ll'lila’llllll-l .

1 'IH2 . II Wi'll iin.il II

|

i'|1 la-nalli'r
am hPi-UIKl III till- Manila* l.ii,l|aa>

mlai Da’iiai'tini'iit. ** nlr 2 . lul
this 1 .1 * 1 II mltt'il Cmiiiih "In'ii
nlvi' hi hunt With 14.111 lull'll'"
nil rull t 1 fill In vldli fail mi.
The dnltnrtini'iit olli-rn n vi-rv
vvlllr riaiuiai u| af'lir'ia**' .dial 111 "

I .i I I
•-

V •alt Mil V illlll <!» 11,1111 v

.

A|i|alli III lain laii'llii ll lla I

Inrthi'l* all -

1

III 1 *» III*

a ll * I ll I Ill'll ts.ll.a*. |l 1
l .l*aa a I IIIIIII

till' lli'ii!lmit-ala*r. ruihl I 'i'l'«"i

Si'llilul. Wi-Majiltn lltil, llriial'
(ril. 111)4 AN|(. la, vv hum
umpli'IIMl for in at mIiiiiiIiI In* I'a**

turn nil lay 7 ||| Jmia«. I ‘III 2
Half. ET. .16782/1 Es. <.1512611 )

BROMLEY
LONDON Itonoiic'.ll UFBROMLEY
LANGLEY PARK UCIiOOL
FOR Ol R LS
fiouth Eden Purk Ruail.
llvckenlium. Kunt. nil3 3UE.
Tel: 01-630 7207 .

All ability 1 1.10 mi roll - 2nn
Ulrls In Joint filxth Fitrm.

Applications arc Invited lor
the rnlluwlnq puals:-

Bruln 2 Pnst ill rhnruc uf
Child Care and llnalili nimn*
tloii.

firnle I Pusl tu tnncli IIicsp
subjects. Ability tu leui Ii

noma tloinc Ktnimnilix re-
tulrail fur Imtli pusis.
Child Cure lllld Ili-velaiM-

ntimt Is u pnpulnr C.B.I 1

..

cuuno In ttie fourth uml llflli
year. Health Film-ntlim is
rampanani of ilin i.iimimlsurv
corn curriculum In the fourth
and fifth ynars.

Letters of applla-ullim tu
thp Headmlstrnan as the
School us soon as ponnlblu In*
cludlnu full c.v. , name" and
addresses uf two reform*.
Please stntn fur which pout
tha appltrotipn is mmla fn.n.c.
plaaseL (39294 ) 1.13020

ESSEX
(ill A YH c:
.SCHOOL
srth- A

CONVENT 111(111

Avenue, (lenv* IIMI 1

» 76173
fl.lllrls)

COUNTY ^ .... ...
BDIJCATION IIEPAKIM I NT
OTljj.lNCIliAM DIVIHIDN

.ypnilUY. MANUK UCIUMII.
Tnui tier lioeiiimMlhtii fur
Neoillewiirk iMt-iilr 2 )

An mipnrlriH'nil io,ii* lii'v re-
uuirad fair Hrptiinihri', I'.llin.
tlf piisnibln) nr .lmtuairV. tu

R
rcnut HiisiiuiisniHIty fur
InetJlewiirk, Nculn U, Willi Ml

the I f iimu l.iiiiumili'ai Deum-ta

COlINril.
ON IIEI'AKTMI NT
JAM DIVIHIDN .

Scale 1 Posts

AVON

MUf 9
teacher

quireu < for fieptembpr.
work oovsrs (lip aim und
ily rsiipq to c.fi.o. oik
levols. Interest jn, mid u

I 1 KIIKNI 1 IKI':

1 Kill » IIS
I 1 Kll 1 r

Is ‘|.r8 "1

N ll l< 1 .%',
1 11 .!« .1

'•|« 11 l -.1

1 1 Xt -11 1 ll ti

HARROW

U'-'lull a*al ’ Ill c ll, laa i I'lH.a

II ll'lll II i'l III IMI la iimiM il ** a ** ill,' I i N itli-a i ,a( I

llaal I'.i i a ail a .11

1

.a,,- ,t 1 <aii
l.oi-lllt III t a* a v *i .an. I Mills will,.
III Ilia- ali'ia.ll till, -ail I Vail, III,
tlaui , aui, srs |,,a llaal.- I si . 'll*
lllal *A' lf*va-l «. illllllal.il a*s
>i 1 ,ii,,|.| ll.i.i- i| sir aall'l IM.Ialli.il

h 'ii iiiiiiI

(

lilla .III' >11

11*1 ata* I nils fa
sli'i I «.u • lira
!'• aillla II t'i .III
II V l llll'lilV a*l

f.a, aais .uni
"III tl ,,1 lli-.iit -

kslilr, I'alllll-
a'allnl | li,a|n. a .

1 1**. 1 im
1.111122

llltOMI.KY
tiiMiiirv lit miiim

.

it id
inn imi i \
I \NI I I V I'MIK 'II IIIIIII
I Mil I . 1 1 1

1

S
Hi*. U"iili.u,i . Ki-ui
lei III .(.111 1211 a'

Alll'tll lulls alia' lltvlla-al liar
III" lilllaavv lllal |a,l-i<*a . S|'.\| |

V. laa l.tl. a tarii nr ( a lallfl
filla' nil') I |a"tll la I i In, ,i I lam .

si .\ | 1 '.

| I", isl f , a I,-.it |a ||„'.p
Slilala-a |

a. AlallllV III I •I, It

sauna- liana,. laaulainHas ra--
llllla'al liar iMalll |aaasts

I nil ali-l.llln .im llslral u ll 1 I*

tl.MII'-slla Sllli|a>ils. S, nla< '.i

mU'KINClIAMHUIUK
i ul IN I Y I MUNI II.WING ( lil'NIV *•

1 .
1*1 IN 11AR Y

*( 'lit ( >i
-\v I*' 1 * lllal V It, Mlai . 11 lli'l.

I "llllil, in II,(/•nil. Heals
I

I

"ilat I Pall lira' t, I I I 1 a - 1

1

Niuiiliri ana raall 'alMI
ii.Ai lli ii m Ni.riu nviiiiK
< M/I i *». nlr t

Rr'IUlrral *••1 a'lnlar I rmalin
lai In- ra<n|ia uisllili' fail Nt-a'illa'-
work I lil'riiUlhaitll Ilia* silioul.

A |a|i| v allrra 1 t a • I |r laaltai.isl ,*|

llvlmi lirrla iiIiiiii vll ,ip final
Uilines >il two ra*fa*ra*a*s. Pli'aisa*
St,III' utlli'l suta (a-i t < s 1 ailli-ra'il

Anslstitna a* with I'Pllluv.il p*-
|iaallna*n Is ailYa-ai III ii|ajaruvl'il
a ,isrn. 1 .18 .1 .1*11 (3 .1U22
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8 ) wllh^?o‘c7a^^aVon-
for the development

wnsTlli.A level COMFU-
T„
ER

,h
B
.
T
V.
D'JfS .

rae" nlJ.Lto the curriculum. The suc-
cessful applicant will have“••ful applicant will haveenergy, drive and Initiative"™ will be expected to con-
tribute enthualaatlcB Ily to tha
nil round activities of n lively

C
ilrlg achDol and to work herd
O uphold the Tilnh standards

? n,“ will be expected to con-
tribute enthualaatlcB Ily to tha
nil round actlvltlea of n lively

?f work and behaviour
already exlaUng. London
Allowanoe of £ 7SB per annum

Application forms (8A8)
obtainable from the Head,
teacher returnable within fo
days. (3B4B9 ) 133420

WILTSHIRE

BURY
^TROPOLITAN BOROUOH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Mathematics Scale 0
Required st Holy Cross Cal-

MALMBBDURY SCHOOL
HEAOMABTER: Mr J.A.
D'Arcy
tl • 18 Comprohentlve

f
rohenslver September,

a toaonar to. take Eca-
Mnice to *A* Level and sssiat
Itli tlumenitlea teaching - innil liumoniiioa loacniiii " mont DB DM'
0 Lower Sohool. Economics-

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Mathematics Scale 0
Required at Holy Cross Col-
lege. Manchester Road. Bury,
for 1 st SaptDmbar. 1982 . to
teach to *A* level.
The ability to teach Statis-

tics and modern ee wall as
traditional Maths Is daslr-
sfais.'

_ Application forms snd
furtnsr details obtalnabla
from and raturnablo to tho

stws. KiK'uBnr
133420

DEVON
please see displayed advertise-
ment on page as. (3B 1 B 1 )

new subject In this wall

S
llahaa sixth form end U»e
er appointed will have

considerable scope lo devalop
the courao and contribute to
onoral Htudfos and 8oo|al
duration Courses^

Iloadmaster, Ms
School, Maltnaabury,
soon as possible. Pit
s 8,A.E. for rutthei

g,
dcNin

Please send
WtHer

fgjgHh.

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BRADFORD

mixed is-

1

•niiirid '
for September ,

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

S
EACON SCHOOL
aat Baech6a Road.

Crowborough TN6 2A8
(Comprehbnalva mixed 11 -M on*Xb.r,»m

l^^ATFi*-
0h
K..S , s!

Person appointed will ba at*
pectea- to teach, .over the,
Whole sea and ability range

.Including *A* level end to
accept « major reaponaibllity
Tor aoraa. aspects of the De-
partments work which la
besad on BMP,

..
.Relocation grant available

ln
L«t?er

Va
or

CS
s “licetlot, . to

|CTjjjj^“
,oon

“iffft'd

ESSEX
" “*

1

- . 7 -

CLACTON COUNTY HlOH
. .

rRolP 1475 )

fil^aftoh hSlS
1
.

0"*0" *

r.
o
r2fp?bSv

t"? be
£i)t

u,
«A;:

appointment conaldared. Seals'
3 for porsoneble. to develop.
Computer Education In (he
school. t

.• '

Apply, Immediately hv lettsr
ta tne Head teacher, with c.v.
,snd names and addresses of

x.Krr3«ofl,BCftP
if4

"
4ird

iilviiiii rurrlL'iiliini vlWn
itniui'x. it ilili'naaMM a,id deeionn-
tloiix.uf twu rnfnrmj*. C^xlfuj
(Into fur jailers May BpIJ
1982. t4hnB4l 133330

mssp

"E*

adosOMte-

ESSEX'
. .

fBSSSMg&M.

miw*v ' •

Sawi-"J HariJBiSvaii*
cent. Interest In computing
would be an advantage.
London Fringe. Allowance

Lancashire^
County Council^

P01** requiredfw 1.1 Bt^iunba,

SecondarySchools

a88|j2a
^f®"* 4"*^ feitimahlslo Ihs Haadteschsr et the school.

ST. MAHY'S R.C. HIGH

Pnc^!Sg%rs"m
d
^m)

kpool(11-18:17Mpupl18

SCALE 2-CRAFT, DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY
BURNLEY BARDEN HIGH

BURMLEYWALSHAWHIQHa«iurn^ <Roi,!9“ Qi',* ii-, »i

^^Si,^%R
sP»DEPAR™ENT

'.

NELSON ED06 feNDHIGH
"

SMLE2-®huI"p.E
<MIX*d Com|>- 11*111- Ro,' : 1,°5P)

LANCASTEROUR LADY’S R.C.HIGH

1 07fl)

Bmb
?
Rofld

' Lancaa‘®r*0

1

-1 B Mixed Comp. Roll:

SCALE 1 -PHY8ICS
Rs-advertlasmsnt

""
'

' ' '
1

THORNTON CLEVELEY8 MILLFIELD HIGH
u?

ra ThomtonCtevelaya, Blackpool. (1,040on Roll) * ’

8CALE 1 -FRENCHANDGERMAN

!]-i
C,lPOOlr 3?-MARY

18 R.C. HIGH

inilJdinSao r'o°mf
,,p001 - (1 1_18; 1

'
70° pupl,“

SCALE 1 -RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
LYTHAM ST. ANNES COUNTYHIGH
WoraleyRoad, Anadell, Lytham St. Annas. (1,41

2

on Roll)
8CALE 1-TYPINGAND OFFICESK1LL8

;

ff “AVNE R.C. HIGH ^AIDED)
St. Anthony a Drlvar Fulwood, Preston.

(

8IB on Roll)

fS4tEl7J^TW!WA7,C®’COMPUTER STUDIES
|
ADVANTAGE
FHESTQNWILUAMV^pLEC.E.HlbH
St. Vlncenra Road, Fulwood, Preaton. (775on Roll)
8CALE 1 - SCIENCE, PREFERABLYWITH BIOLOGY
Walton le dal county high
As soon aa possible
Brlndla Road, Bambar Bridge, Preaton. (1,100 on Roll)
8CALE 1 - ENQLI8H

^ ^.ELO^TOCK HALL cbllNTY HIGH
Todd Lane North. Loetook Hall. Preaton . (801 on Roll)
As soon Be po88

1

bl«

SCALE 1 -ART. 'O' LEVELAND CSE WORK
HB'HIHUNIIIlin
CH0RLEY PARKUNDS HIGH
Soulhportn^iChortav. (1 ,000 on Rolll; 1

1

-;1« Mixed)
8CALE 1 -COMPUTERSTUDIESAND MATHEMATICS
BLACKBURN NOTREDAME R.C . H|GH
WhaltayNaw Road. Blackburn. (560 on Roll; mixed
11—10)

TWO POSTS:

!*ISiM 1 MATHEMATICS
2 , SCALE 1 -MAINLY ENGLISH
BLACKBURN PLECKGATE HldlH

"SB***Roatf« Blaokbum. (1^03on Roll; mixed 1 1-1 81
FOURPO8T8 :

F0
8
R
C
,

A
,

L
-^aSI» ENQUaH AND“^EACHINQ

2

M*
S
^fiif,?S

A,NLYQENERALENQLISHOR

$ J
-MAINLYREUGI0US EDUCATION

tJ£&yUra^,
J?.K'

rJ
*HYS,C8W*™ELECTRONICS

1?+§Sm8
NTROUEDTECHNOL°QYTOWARD8 NEW

For Post* 2,

3

and4:PLEASESTATE SUBSIDIARY
SUBJECTS FROM FRENCH, MUSIC, METALWORK,
WpODWOfltCDESIGN, Ge6gRAPHY, BOYS* PE,
CAREER8lART
DARWENVALE HIGH

"

Blackburn Road, Danven. (1^00on Roll; mixed 11-1

8

)
23 rd August, 1982
SCALE 1-MUSIC
BURNLEY ST.THEODORE'S R.C, HIGH .

Ormarod Road, Burnley. (Rofl:706 Boya 1 1-1

6

; 190
Co-eo 16-18)
SCALE 1 -GENERALSCIENCE YEARS 1-4

BURNLEY WAL^HAW HIGH
'

'

Eaatwn Avenue, Burnley. (Roll:»2G!rla 11-16)
18th Auguet, 1962
TW0P0STS:

2 .8CALE 1 -PHYSICALSCIENCE-COMBINED
SCIENCEINLOWERSCHOOL. 80ME PHYSICSAND/OR
CHEMISTRY TO GSE&'O 1 LEVEL :*

^adihUmgaWthorp^high
'

Burnley Road, Padlham. (Roll: 770 Co-Ed 11-fej

'

SCALE 1 -GIRLS' PEWITHSOME SCIENCE
SAR^OLMwifeK WESTCRAVEN HIGH
Kelbrook Road, Barnoldawfok, Colne. (Mixed Comp.
1 lT-16;900onRoll)
SCALE 1 REMEDIALWORK
^iMliONWALTON HIGH

"""" " '

Oxford Road, NaJeon. (MixedComp; 1

1

-16 ; 903 on Roll)
SCALE 1 -ART

LYTHAM ST.ANNESCOUNTY HlOH
WoraleyRoad, Anadell, Lytham St. Annas. (1,412 on Roll)
Late SeptemberW82r EarlyJuly 19B3
8CALE 1 s-TEMPORAHYPOST-MATHEMATICS

m
Iv. r

II
;

‘I

e *./:*

;

f:
t .

1

:

)

.

,^7'i

} ;:>a|

IM
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SECONDARY MATHS

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHELTENHAM LADIES'
COLLEGE
An rxpcrlniired Honimi'M
graduate In M«tluininll(*„iH
required In Santoinbrr.
lo touch Mutlininntlr* uu to
and Including 3rd year. bIiIIi
Form University Enirnnrr
caiididutes.

College rtillnwa London
Syllabus n wlilrh In u coin-
blnailun or inoitorii nnd Irnril-
tlcrial MullieiniUlm. Sonin 40
ulrla will start 'A' level
Mathematics III hopti-mbnr.
and ii ijaud nrciportion
theme urn nxpnctacl to tinriinii-
Oxbridge c nmllilut un 111 l'»B4.

In addition tilrln nro til-
tnrntl fair Computer Muillri
‘O’ litvol and Co mini tor Sr ion

-

CO ‘A* Invnl Four or ton tlilr-
term irAchrrs In tlm cliipnrl-

Sunt Ibiil-Ii L'lnniintni' Ki mill's.
poor i milt Ins for lii-iurvliv

train inn In roiniiiillna ui'n
aivullnblo.

Salary will bn Itunilmni at n
scale ami polni net acrardlini
to llm nircmiirkil cniidliJ*Hr*«

auiillllvallaiiii nnd cxtirrluncr.
n mild at os wlia lark nxprrt-

ance or taa< lilita Further/
Higher Mu tlic mill Era 'A 1 Invnl
need not apply.

Pinnae apply In the I'rliinln-
al. LmIIpv College. Dayelilll
noad. Cheltenham . (Hot.
dLno 3AZ. fllvinn full curri-
culum vitae and names and
AddroaiBi of two rafer nea.
<353 lit 133430

HARINGEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAIUNliRVWOOD QUEEN MClIOOl.
White Hart Lann. Lomlnn N2J
OOJ.
Pranrcsn with ifmiiniiHy
Mixed Comprcliennlvii School
an ana altn.
Required for tho ucodomli
year 1982/83 (or this 11-18

ago ranne schaal. qual-
ed and experienced tonclinr

Of MATHEMATICS. SCALE 2.
Teaching will be available

throughout the ana range, but
a genuine interest in haslc
aklDs for the older pupils
would be an advantage.

Application lurmi and
furlhor details available fTom
the Headmaster to be re-
turned to lilm aa soon aa
passible.
London Allowance £750

GWENT
COUNTV COUNCIL
CAl.niCOTCOM PitCHENS IVE HC1KUII.
(11 • 181MATHEMATICS
nEQiriur.il Fell! Ini Juimarv
I BBS or narl li-r

.

Alt plli'ii lions urn Invited
Crum wntllf fncf Ijmi lirr* for
the rulliiwiiiti v in ii nlcrs :

. Willi
niinllflril it ml aiturlniii eil
taurher to br mn'iiud In l,i>-
liarlinrnt. Realn 3 lor eiilliililn
randlitutr. Art' Mnulun
rurnn nnd runluir Inroriiiiitloii
where itvallilhln. nlit nlunblr
ri'iini tht* niri-rlur id Flint a-
tlou. Can illy Hall. Cwnbriiil.
(1 wn ni. HP44 2X0. on rrrnim
of t.a.p. ah mi Id lie rrtnr uml
tu tin< Hi‘Matnmsler liv thr -IT Is

Jump. IflHa. I AH3001 133422

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
havering
THE COOPLItH' COMPANY
ANI1 Cllllt >11 N SCIIOOt.
(It. Mnrv'H l.iini-
titini I nster . IhRin . Viilnntiirv
Alilnal. A I’.K. MIxpU.
Ficulo 2. Rni|iili-nil lor Srnti-in-
tinr. I‘>H2. n wi-lk-diialirind
Math (Mini 1 Ira Tniicltnr i-iipiiltl>-

ol ti'iii'lilnii Lhn aiiUJrcl
th Tamilian ail Him Si-linol. All
pupils taiko Public Laniuliiii.
tluna al tin? nnd nf ilinir l-'trili

Ynnr. uml then one hundred
and llilri v iiiipllt study
M a ih nineties In Advent ml
Lnvol. Ability lo ti'Ua'li Adv-
anced l.nvnl Btnilstlr would br
of particular value for thin
appointment and a Bralo 2
post In available for aomconn
able to ttevolsp thin brunch of
thn nub lout nt Sixth form
level. Anility lo hnl|i wllli
ipillirH In un ml » n ittnipi

.

A ppllili t L> ills with full rur
rli ilium vllart In the It mull lus-
ter nil si aon ns pusnllilr ilillll -

lug lw«i ri-fnri'Bs. Lpiirluu
Allmvimi c £>I9H. (3UH4BI

135420

HEREFORD &
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
Required for September.

1982

BEWDLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Stourport Road.

Wrlbbenhsll. Bowdloy.Worn . D Y 1 2 I DL
A well quollf led

Mathematics Spcclullst
able to tnnrh Mathematics

Ylurlngey la an equal oppor-
tunity omnluynr. Wo wnlcomo
your applfcallan which will be
consldernd an merit. Irrespec-
tive or race, inarltnl ntutne,
aex or any d Inability you may
have. (434181 133420

HARINGEY
PROGRESS WITHHUMANITYNORTHUMBERLAND PARK
MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Trulock Road. Tottenham NIT
TnU* 01 801 009 1

Roil 1

1

on
Raqulrnri Tor Neptomber 19B2.

I
earhnr ol MATHEMATICS
CALE I. or SCALE 2. for

and Computer Science tu
‘O’ and ‘A 1 lavnla. Tho
uppointinant will be ntntlo
at Scald 2.

Applications by latter
with full curriculum vltaa
toaathur with thn names or
two rnferora to tlm lleuil-
masior

.

HEDDITCH
ARROW VALE HIGH

SCHOOL
Groan Swird'Lsno,M atclibrough , Redilllch,
Wares. B9B 0BN

Math smut ice teacher
Scale 3. for this 13-18 Co-
rdnrollunn I Cumpruhnnsl ye
School (760 un roll!

SCALE 1. or SCALE 2 for
considerably nuallflcd anil ex-
perienced candidate.

Additional A I liiwuilrttH puy-
H£*'M

This vat.nncv Oftan I lie nur-
casern I iiandiduln ml upimr*
tunlty In work In a Nucceealul
achual where ocaduiulc sinii-

cipannd 11*76 in purposmi
built bulldlipjK. To teach
mins the rull nun range
and ability range liirliiillmi
tho sixth rurm and tu
uaalai In tha liavnlnihiimii
of thin grow I in i depurt-

tunlty In work In a Nuitmlul
achual whern uvaduiult- stun-
Unrds and a cnrnrully airiic-
turnd pastoral nyatnm miioy
high prlurlty. Tlm Hurcoaaful
vnndlJatn will Join an nnaraa-
tic ami coniuillied eturr.

Tu* peranji .
a pun intad

A pitill'd(Ion forma and
rnrllirr did alls run lie
olilidiind [rum thn Hoad uu
-rnenint of a fuolarap a.a. a.

nisnniTcii
Hr

amv^ov;;c -

ability to teach the full ability
range ara aaaniitlal. A wllllno-

R
aas tu toacii Cumputlnu nnd
a e saint with oatra-eurrlcuiar

ucllvitlra would bn an advam
toga.

Auplioxtlgna
Ino two raforanji. as anon na
noaHlble to ilia itnudmaainr at
the. Bcltaol.

Ilnmavsl Emioiuoi
allpwod In approvedlowed In approved enana.

Harlnuay Is an 11511 ml nppui--
Hilly omployor. laBOrtli

one} ...oh _ A a railu id o Mathamntlua
«efclo 1/2 to join n hluldy

«i3?. .
attooBaarul dqqartmatil with
eonraaa to University en-

aurrlcular Fry. Bunin 40 etude 11 is will
tn advain- study Mailinmniira next

_ .. . ...... yam* In a sixth form «C
lie by latter noth- about »40. Ability to aup-

25 purl the pea Ioral and sitlr-master at It uni sides of an R.C.
school will bn n return*

1 - 100% inondnlloii.

Appllratloii roi-m and de-
tails from Clinlrinon of

SOTV»
,,r" 0/0 tf,u nvnb

^ R 8qulr«Jtorfloplomb«rlOB2 :

SECONDARY
{COMPREHENSIVE) SCHOOLS

MATHEMATICS
SCALE 1 POSTS (5 POSTS)

1. flint High School, Maes Hyfryd, Flint (226$)
1

(1 1—18,1 .000 pupils) Hs8d~ A, C. Robfrta, b.8o.

GratKiBtftprelerrod.To8harelrthBteachlngtHth9Sub|ect
Ihroughou l tho school, Indudlng Iheposajbmly olsofna wri[riialA

;

- level.

2. pinna Bran 8chool, Llangollen (860669)
{11-18, 1.M0 pupils) H8*d~-PwiMJonM|M.A
To teach (hraughoul tha school up to 8ih torni level.

3. Bryn Offa School, Wrexham (2S6776)
: (11-18, 1 ,3M pupl(B)HM- Mrtb KWIH^fcA.

:Tol8achlhfciuj)hoUltliapc1^ • j

4. Qrove Park School, VVroxharn (203044)
J

.
* j

,(1l-1^850pupllB)H«(d^a,J.afv8h,BA , /.

To leadhacroea lheyrtiott.ra|Toe^1age.a^

5. Bryn Alyn School; Qweray Wrexham (7S6469)
(1 i-18, 1 ,050 pupue) IMil ^ 1C j. M. .

.

should Male wtipt othersiOjewe) they are prep
Pflcanla •;

Witter, 'v

powtele.glvlrtg full curriculum vlt8*«xl names«Vd
nddnewolUireorefertW, -i.

JWklWjWAhpbAVlBe: .
-

‘ DfrecfdrdfEtfMMKon : \'U.\

HERTKORDHH1RE
COUNTY COUNCIL
NORTH IlI Rlh IHVl.tltlN
Till NO. IllDAN .SCHOOL
(Im-ilen Wnllt. Ituy-diin. !l"rt«
Hull: Hfld (140 In Adi l-iirml
I.V1B tipper Krlitml. !.«-
ml uni Hu mil Ciiiii|ir»lieiiHl\p
llpiliilrml Inr .S(i|iii>niliiii-.

10fl2. a ((ff'lliriefl anil «'*-

(
»rrli-iii eil Triii her _ ui
-I A THEM AT 1C b. Si nlc 3. In
liei nine Km uml In I ii'imrl -

inrni . Cniirsi-s I'vixl ui nil
lev nix. CSC, ‘O' nlltl "A

'

ScIiiiuIn lina vfrv iiiiiul (ni 111 -

ill's. liiLliidlnn in In'ti'i* inn*
imler.

Tli« pust iiffn-x iciialiliT.
dill- irmii- Inr nil ruteriirlalii'i
ti'iiilii-r wlni In Imiiliiii ti> I'f

'••in ii lleuil ol I ,v purl ini'iil
fnlrlv miiiii.

A mil I nil Iona In the Hr ml
with iiirrli'ullim illn" itml
mimes A mltlrrnnen ol Iwii rn.
ferrvn. 1453118, IA34'.lli

COUNT V COUNCIL
EllUL'A I'lUN DLEAII I'M LN I’

MllllWAY I ll VISION
HOCIIChTI-.lt TIIL lll'NOUl.ll
Oh IIIIO SCHOOL
lino. It<n IlKHlnr. Kent
Cu-PiliicTitliiiiul 1 .2011 puiilln
ApiilKutlnna are luvltnil friim
well giialtfleil loin liern fur die
punt ni tenrlior for
MATHEMATICS nt lliln llnimr
c:i»ni|ireheiinlve Kvliunl.
ci.C.E. !* and C.S.F.. luvel
nxamlniitlfiii rlnsnen are avail-
aula . Traditional ntaiidiiriln ur
work anil lirhxvlunr nre nx-
lim teil rrinn nil iiii ,• I If. Thin Is

>1 Si nil' ’£ |>nsl
I.MlIm i nl .1 1> ill l« ni Inn. i'iir-

rli-iiliim uni llm iiiiiiii-s

iiml .iilili'i'nsi'H nl 2 rnrereen In
he Inrwiirileil tn Hie lleiiillinin-
tnr with n.n.e lor m knnw-
lediiPiliniil. Alttiriliillvolv. T<*l.
Mailway 261443.
MEDWAY DIVISION
WILDERNESS?. SCHOOL
faanl Hullnw Itoncl, Savennakx.
Kent
Group 1 1

Required for September,
1982. a taacher of . Mutliama-
tles. Scale 3. to ba nocond In
dsparimeni and rimponilblo
(or teacHInd COMPUTER
STUDIES. STATISTICS AND
MATHEMATICS to ‘O' and
‘A' level.

The WlldernaABO School In a
secondary school fur approx-
imately 1.000 bays, (dtuatad
In- 30 urroi of ploaaant rural
area class tu Sevanuukn.

Applications with currim-
lum vitas and names and
addroannn or two reieree.n In
tlto ifoadmnater, tonother
with 2 a.a.o.'n.

This In a ro-aiivert Inemniit

.

HlIltOI'HlIIHK
l.ltUfAtTMN ( UMMIII1I
iiiHtroN iiiihiiim.ii m limn
Amlin V Avr line. New •, I

mil 7l»h .. ,Hull HAH. I 1 - IP
I'rni her ,i>r m>illl''iiiiiii' n in.,

i niiipiitei' itutllen In I !' • 1

mil 'O' level ^« 'lir 2 nr ‘‘•ale

*
" Al»l«H« idinli I "I ii'"

.
"»'l

lin-thnr il.‘,alln linii, lle.i.lniui

ter |h.A.i:.t. I.t ,l4*l.tl 153440

Scale 1 Posts

previous iippllranta noeil nut
rt'-npply. (3934.4, 133420

LEICESTERSHIRE

JOHN CLEVELAND
COLLEGE

Foraat View. Butt Luna.
Hinckley. Lnlcn.

In tha Lniceaterahlrn plan
ror tho aruoniaatlun uf
aarondary eduratlun.

°ROT.
,
7
4.r

MATMEMAIK^

Rnqnlrmi Hopteinlinri ox-
iii'rle ninil tnulier of
Motlioiniitli'X tu nliare work
tu O.W.E.. «' mid 'A'
level.

Furlher dot nils from tlm
rail. Apply Itimmitlaiul:
iu forma) wllli rull par
li'uiars and namaa and
nWrr3is$.

lwo

81IHOPBIURU
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWnpcKWAnuiNE wool.

DOWNI.NI, sell, ml
Nur 111 View, staple lllll.

Ill Inlnl

linquirml (ui Sepli-nihei-
I 'I II '3 Stale | •tu lir i ul
MA ITH'.MA I It'S ui.it lir

reillill'e.l tu leiuli n viimll
•iliiniinl ut n> Inn e

A Ill'll, althlll liv li’ller t"
the llnalil l'eni tier in l.inlnn
ii i iii i h ilium mil ilir
llilinen nl | tv II lelerem .it

muni un immlhle.

Duwnt'iiil Si liinil In >i

new I 1 - I H ynnra Ini
lltiiinl Cniiiitv Hei niuliii t

hr,lnul uml will tie iipenlnia
In Heptemlirr IbH'J mi Hie
ainnliiiimu,lun uf ilie ,ue-
nnnl t'niin Hirin' anti SlurK-
wt'll lllll Srlntuls. l4Hlt56i

155422

AVON 1 >1 J N I V
wn.I.hlVAV SflllKIl.
i.'lliuuliiil Iiiiiul. Kevilnliilln.
II r I-.I nl . IIS I H 1 1-14

WellHwny In nil I I - 1 H mini'll
i umiir elienni vr m IiimiI nl 1240
(•uplift, 213 <tt tvliuui bit In

tho Blntli Form.. The Srliuttl

Ilea In a plnnnunt urea mlilwav
botwnen Qrlninl and Mut It.

Raqulred fur Boiimmiter 1111,4.

a well ouulirii'U leurlier or
MaiheinatU-B ISroIr li. The
successful Candida to will lie
required In tench Ilie r»ni-
plotc ability range. Malltrnin-
tlca la well-aubnrrlbril ut
G.C.E. 'A' Level. Computer
Studies la taught In both
G.C.E. ‘O' love) mill C.S.I..
Thera are seven rum.Miters
and an Interest In tills sulijet.i
is welcome, tllougli out n rn*
quire ninnt.

Please apply Immediately in
the Meml, iilvlug iinunl lie-
tails, ii loinpltuue iiiimber mid
two rclnrnif,. (49044, 13543*4

BEDFORDH1UUE
NORTHERN AREA
ST THOMAS MORF. It.C.
UPPER SCHOOL
l^no Crescent, Dodfurd MI14I

Heoiimastnr: Mr. A. J. Iltivle.
Tel: Bedford 41201 .

13-18 Comprehensive. 770 tin
roll.
Required fur September 11182,
a loachar or Mathematics and
Sclonca . Scale 1. The sun nns-
ful applicant will he rrqulreti
to work hair-tlma lit cm Ii de-
partment. Courses are rilnli.
jlslied tn A. O nnd C.S.L.
levnlx uml C. E. K. «. uiirne in
rurrnntly Imlnii devulnped. Six
luburntnrlnx nnd five
nnt liemu tlrn rooms Ini luiliun
rumputer room are available.
PoM aultulile for (•'iliaiRiii-

nry tem.-lier seeking a firm
nppiiJnlniuiil.

Anplltrullunn am
|ixrtlculnrl6y Invited from Hu-
man Cathnlli: teachers.

Application forms nnd
further da tails from the Head-

uu i ii ii inq
l villlnbin

.

I iltml In,,

.

a first

tlcuinrldy luv
i
Cathnlli: te

RSr daVail. f.

Aar, ploxxe.
Is Iron, tiie Head-
M« annlv, lm-

J^OCjyVAniJlNC WOOD
New [laid. Wrurkwurdlna

SCALE 3
MnJor role lu i-unttlltu > sue-
eennrul depniTtnant.

,Lpl lorn uf appUratlun dlrort
tu IfenUmlsircNs. 144300)

133430

SURKIfiY
EPNOM COLIilKii:

'

SU&7>u vs (540 boHrilnrs tt|M)
dny-lxiyn) Hixtli I'orin uf 200DT"P Hiiptomlior,

'teHBff.‘mm
nusential. .

Afrommodallun

S
vallnltTn far flnnle parnon.
iwn • alary icaln, WllUnonosa

to eon tribute to the act Ivllire
or a lionrulna aahnol osxen-
t,n

!^\onao nppty with full curri-
culum yltno and the jjmmpm Pf
ttfa rbferees to the iloadmba*

RBDFORDHIflRR
NORTHERN AREA
JOHN HOWARD UPPER
MCjiCHH. r

nitldnnliatn Turn. Hedrunl.
Ifnadmaxtnri Mrtt. Grace
TeNlledfurd 49159

1

13*18 rumprelmnslvr. No.

lUKIIMKSMimATIONAL
SUPPLEMEW

m:uKsimiK
i iii i mu 1

1

hi in,tu
lliililu Iiiiiul | fine, IS 1 ini', «|i
links III i 1 I 4NI
N II II I lifli I -V ndriul! A||,
I Hill
lln'iiili etl r-eiileinlier 1‘1H4. III!
Hut s I ' Ilillll a-lieilslt r Ii, n,|
I, Ai'lllT, •*! M A I III \| A-
I l« K («>inle I I ( (..ill n Ini ne
Mill tu. . e as, nl ale |iil, Imeiil .

Millllt In Ir.t.li In '> leta-l
nl leas,. is rsseiillnl ,\||
nr in tiers ul llie ileim,
leni Ii nitnsa Ilir <iti|l(tt ritunr

Ai'i'lli nili'ii I ur inn niul
fmlUnr iletnlls In-in llrnilnins-
,rl. at llie ti lii'.il laael t'tus-
I Ii ii ilnle time 1 llerhslilre
( .illlllv I ••llllitl in nil riitinl

TRAFF0RD
.OPOLITAN bOUOUOIl ,

Application for
lAFPQRn further dotalla. urn
ATION DEPARTMENT from the sihool.Li
GRAa^AK SClK&l.

P'tt-fc

METROPOLITAN bOROUOH
EDUC ON

R
DBPAiRTMBNT

SALE GRAMMAft SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Mansi and Road i

84lo MSS

kfAT^BMA^IOH SCALE 3
Raqulred .September 1983
Graduate ko teeoh to rp',sii

laval.- Annlltistlai

rrtatlcs Depertnient.
llcqtloTi forms and
r detaila. ure available
the school . Large x.n.e

roll 700.
ltequlrod rur Mniilenilier 1082
a Teacher or Matti'mintli a.
Hcalc Ii Thn Micniissrui rniidl*
data sluiiild Hnvft un Inlni'nm
In tnnclililil slut 1st Irs niid/ur
cumpulor studios.
. Apnlh'otiun run,is uml
further dntnils fi'pin the Head,
ingntri'. n.n.n. idnuse. I'lrnse

asrn«tfml
w8ir.

a

nEnFOUDHlTTRK^

i

SMVWtfMiiom.
ndinnstHr J, J'rnnrumbn
lephuiin Kontfy aOflMB
- 18 Cuniiirehnnsivn. .

100 on roll
niil red for .

Nnpleinhn,'.
83. a Mpnclullnt Tent her.

scale l , to teach Mathematics
throughout Ina Rohnul

.

Ability to t«uoh tn "A' level
Is esse,itlnli iliern will ulsu bn
on opportunity In tnnrH
Further Mathematlua fur u
suitable candidate. An. |„.
tereet In Romputere an ndvnn-

I1KXI.KY
I.IINIION lliiltnuttll HI
ill \l.l Y
l RAVI « lllll si ||i i« n
Irani Mill I nne. ( iiitli.ral.
HA I 4 Ilf
lr| . C'rnvrutd 42*1 I 'll
Wnilleil (> ‘i.'i'l ran lira t'lll'J it

well iin.illl leal lea. her •(
Mallaeiiinlli f"l .ill enl.ili-
llshe.l .anal r k,iiiiiillni> i|e,iart-
ineiil, *tM l‘ Is l.t iiiihl lliriiniilt.
nil llie « liinil in <'*,1 and *i,'
level Interest lu i rinni||,i|
niltlirni.il Ii * tvitnld lie nil
itilt ••line K.niie . uni iiiiI cr
slii'lles w.inlil Iii- iiv.1 1

1

it 1 ,1 - (ti.

StJTTON

'arm .work is. avail-
nimble candidates.
Ion bv lettnr in'

JOnOUQH OF
iludlng names and addrasses
if two . raferaaa, Derkahfra

an llilr reslril . aillllil.il e
Aunlli anon tliuiilil lie liy

taller lu Ilir Head Teaitiei
il lv I nit >t lull n. .iiiiiiI Ml rx-
lierlrui n and iinalifli .il inns
mid tlnllnu ilir •niuie- •( Itvti
refrrees.

Attlnlnnir it, lit i nun't ill ex.
Iirliaes. legal (re-, anil ills-
liirlniii. r allntvaiua i ail In-
Iiilxldered . I. A. A. 1.1'HI.

Ill XI.I.Yill A I II K III If l|.

1^111^111 Itnad. lie xl e v hr till

.

Kant. l,Aft J HA
T"l HI .31,3 fWk'IA
Midi 1111,0
MATIIf MATH'S, hi air I imn
Krimlrril ftu Sr ,i( euil>r r l‘,H'4.
a Matheuintli x irni her. S> ale
I tu lull, u wall uriiiiutsed
department nl 16 spui'hillsi
tear liers.

I, would hr .1 iidvxntnge II

the aiMdlt'mn Is alsri aide In
oftnr a ii v of llie following ns
a seen,nl sulileit Ciinipiitur
MliiillPH. Trrnrlul Iirattlm, ur
fiamas

Dntnils and nop III nl Inn
lnrin •'mi lir ulitalfieil (>> writ-
Inn In the xrlnitd and nil I'll-
tun a Inuisiap s.a e.

L-.A.A- £4‘IH. AsslQlmn

«

with ramitvai exiiriisrs. leuiil
Frrx mill illsltirlianie nllii.
wain r <nn lm i niislileri-il

.

(3*1344 , 133422

nilADFOIU)
CITV Ol HR ADI dltn
MLTROl'Ol.l fAN CHINCH.
WYKI. MANOR Si'll, II 11.

Itetliilrnil fur Seiitrililier

,

I !IR2. n iirriiiniienl lull-11
tnai her ui Mnllir ninlii s. The
sili.icssliil i miilldiitn will lie
nxprrtrrt tn lam Ii ai russ the
rull ahllltv ramie tvllh an eu-
tliuslaniil and Interest in dr-

dunliried tedrlipra
3 a course of train.

Ing „thle veer ara welcome tu
apply, aoud

.
facilities avail-

able In a lively and aucoimsfu)
Mathematics Dapgrlnient.

plena*. Applications return-
abla to tha Hoadmxstur withinUU!1

?§
r
B°3Y3

#
)

,°' thU
133433

BERKSHIRE

of two . —

,

County .Council ie an

sreng; “"H
TAME8IDE

'• West 8West, Corshalton.

•teVred ' January JB63 . a
teacher of MptHemetlde to

entHualaatle leem. of

|‘ ..level.
.
pxamlnattona' *

ttOnnl material. CflH, QCE 'O'
• ertfl A ..level • oxarninetlons
- 'ere - well-established' 1 Tho
.T.SChaql -bosseasaa two . 3802
; mlbrooomputari and CSB com-
puter studios" Is taught it prat

ASSISTANT teacher -

matkeMaticawlovver

F .

would be suitable for a First''

Application forms' avail
le from the Director or
uootlon, atarrino s*n.

on. Council orflceeLWnl

a
ion - Road. Ash
or-Lyne, M

(Chester

IW*^

voluplng ctmrsos (ur ilir less
able. Mnllieniallrs

.
lx es-

nmlnnil nt 'A' Irvel 16+ and
CUB I Malhemntla s mill Arllli-
net let and llie Bradford
Matheuinllrx l‘rnrtle Is heinaj

I

ilr va<la»prd wllliln llie 4tli nnd
3th (nrmx. The ilrperlnienl
n»n Oil exnunaliiid t inninitcr
dlldlrs hra I lull add a tvlllliin-
unsn to hr, it with C ami,nil Inn
nctlvlllnn would hr ndvnn-

***A|i|»llrittli»H forms mav hr
nhlnlned ironi the lllrei luriile
I'nriaiutuel Oil'll •*. 4 ill I limr.
Fruvliu Ini llmtse. ....Market
Nicer i . ItraiillfM d. Ill > I INI'
and eti in I il he returned to Hie

ISK'

eiitliiisinstlc S

WRH hons.n% ft
1

pnssniln. (49486,
"

camuridqebhihb

! j
!"•[''tNu.ToSEIVttii.

liinil in,iiion. Comb,
mixed I SSo

1*' VOl ‘ con ''

Rr.tuirrtl (or Bsoi«™wTeacher uf MslhxmV&.'ftf?
1 . In Join a strong dnsrbHunml share Isnefilns

am ("nl.l
n*

' can

d

1 3 &

serving MunitasSSfS
nnliihtKiiirliODd.: Xcri, 5

re\ nrecsV 1 3*33 1 f

f

1"
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CORNWALL
hlHIC:ATION COMMITTEE
Tnare is n removal etaenm
halmme. i—

I Al.MOllTIl SCHOOL
Tri'scubnas noad. Falmouth
Cornwall TR11 4LH '

Group: 13
No un Roll: 1949
•Sixth Form: 230
llrariteachBri Mr. D.U. TrlbsASSISTANT TEACHERMATHEMATICS SCALE [.

Ki'fiulred In Septsmbir, «
mailirmallclsn sbls lo un*
up to ‘O' loyal. Ad Inurtu
mart enthutlsim far worUi,
will, luwsr sbllliy pxplbwould bu an sdvanlsgs.

I'leiise apply by IsTtsr,' Is-
riudin ii rurrlculum vllu id
i, nines anil Hddreatci of (»d
refnrens, h> tha Hnndmnkr.
I iirllier dot alls/ scknosldgi
Irinii lli'odmantor on rsoim
nl S.A.E. I391B4I 13341a

DERBYSHIRE
Ill'NIt Y FAN8HAWE SCHOOL
I M'linf lelit, Slielflold. SlEtta
A Honlur Cumprchonilrt lit

n'.O.H. 1200 Mixed, loclidlig

300 In thn Msth Farm. .

Ueqnlrcil for BspUabtr.
Tnnclier uf Mathomillci K. ill

levals up tu ‘A 1 lovsl lo bio
a III ran and successful mmv
ment nl ill# School, shirt

lakes pupils ot tlto IP of It.

N
' Apply by louor with curi-

Iipni Wllliln tile 4,li mid
, t, , nVn vitae and rietslli e, Mo

fivrnis. The itrparlnieiit rrlerrns m lha llosdiAlltf.

v: mVMSp'gg* n
1

vviiiVuVi-
f

{!i.j
,
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,

...hi*
,

i.
,

e sr^Vv1

rw.' 2i
,i,oWunliys i

rrrrtiiniu'i
1‘ruvliii Inl lliiiixr.

....
Market

Nirem. Ilrmllni d. IH»I INI'
and eti im I il he returned to* Hie
flnnilieui lier . W>l«e Mniiur

hwbaWm ’W. i?;
v

frri*.

J'.r.n Vj 82. Rel IVI A\(Hia/
THW. (3'1'JftM

__ _ 133422

imADFOKD

tong ni'i'i it Ncrifiol.
Ilniiiired inr Hridemlter.
lfing. a well uunlHIe'] teai her
lir Mntlinirtnlli s. ka ale I. •(

I

tilit n nurressful mill exi'niiil-
up ilnimr lmen l In Mils >13 18
inlsril. I'lHitltreheiisive h'li'j'H.
with 1430 puidia uu rull (160
lu sixth mrml.

.Apidl, nlliill fur mis niilt

lu(tl,nr alrinils
.
may .

tin
nhlomrtl (x.n.e. |i|ea«e, I,-mil
Ihf llneillil aisle,'. InitO IR'I'er
Mr I, lull. VVeslunte lllll, llrnil-
fui'u. U|,4 nNIt . lu vvluuii
«„M|llnlMI furins sliuulil hf.
lurued liy fill

. J

'

llnf. IiT . Alt',82/ I I N. I3fl^f»j^

HROMI'F.YBW"cofjt'i.RM hi:

IIIUIUGII III

CfHjRliltM HCIltirtl.
Ilowkwiiml l.aun, ridslehurnr,

Kent 11117 Bl'N
.

Itniiulrpti Inr hnjHpmlier l'lnj.
Maths uraditMle in Irnrli
tlirmiuMnut llie srhuu, up lu
'(*' uml 'A‘ level.

Cuiiliers lo n u-nilut (jtlunel

V
urmnr Helm live orhnul. cull
7(1. Hlxth I'nrm 190 with an

Dll-nhilliy first- farm.
Atiplluttlions lu the Heiiil-

r
meter as soon, ns, piiknlliie
no lurnisl wllli thn names

KAm’ybm ,,f ‘tujbs

DEVON
pinnae oee allapfaycd

inmu un nooo 93.

EHBKX
rill.HAYNh HIGH SCHOOL
cint tun.un-Hcs
(Hull j 790* ...„
Tol : C.Tnrlaiil-nifSM. ** ?'

,

Mntliumnllrs Toijchar

issite. niSL— "•

'wVi'n Lip moil kiiooi

'iV.dl^Vo.aoo in »lxth Form

Kaiillwnrlh Oartloes. .

Wenti I1D.V ,,
’‘.V°Aq26

•TWlKl-’SV**
— .a®2”
|
,|»exe»._l3B4liai
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IIAMI'HIIIHE

fesMSBftfMS
I'i&TA-nPJSUl

HAVERING

Sf*S"v

Volun'.rv AIJ.'' • ' '

ittsL- mr

»i VMM* i a
Ii nn oquil

CALDEKDALE
METROPOLITAN DOROUCill

%Kvdbi.isa m* m.\«3
Comprehoiisive will, courses
ofrernu lo CEE, ‘O' and ‘A‘

l*^agulr«d from August 1989
for. two terms only, atempof*
try logcher of MATHEMA-
TICS (Benin 1 1. The, srhuu l Is
a well-establinlinri 1,1 - 1

J

mlxod Comprnhoiislvo. nnd the
timetable would involve work
mainly In the Lower Brliaol.
Tne poet arisen as a result of
maternity leave- . „Letters of application far
the abava two posts to the
Heodtaachar as soon os possi-
ble giving full uurrleulum
vitae end names enu undres-
ses' or two releraae.
OVENggN SECONDARY

Required for the Autumn
unUkjitpwk&

(Scale 1 1 to tenth throuMhout
title ll-lp secundnry modern
school where B.M,!’. le thn
main course _followed.

Letters of apnllcmlun to
• Die Headteacher by 1st junji.

qugfl heaiYoiiH ifW
fill

saans-as

odvsntegn.

ppllcatlon for

Allow’unc® £?& ‘

HILLIN0d0I< .

t'ONI^ULL®NoS^".
0r

or apnllcntiun i«
melier py 1st June,
ng rulj (let alls of
me oiid. .expaarlenco

•
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-
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• ^ * V.'i
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.v vi/ hi vn a
'
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2I.S.82

secondary MATHS
^nrlnuod

HAVERING
i ONDON BOROUGH UF

ftjBEST l-ODCB ftC IIOOL

464...
™tgJ°rfMdtea

n
chor ! R.P.W.

gMS S
btWJS-n outlook. A positive

in Comp u t a. r Klu.lh'S
be an actvuiitunc uml

Snallon work tu ‘A* luvel
-.liable for u nidtailile up-

SlSSt. Scsle 3 livid liilila- fur
» experienced anplli niil.

&'ltF
C
F
0°Bd

n
.

SCHOnL

I’Xechtti M.S. JiiHtlns.

t^PORARY MATIIEMA-
TICB TIcALE I roandra.il
c!stamber 1982 to Inurli
ftKTSBdAir Uppnr forms.

For all posts lot l urn or up-

B- stlon should bn sant t<>

Hoadieschor rnuiminil
Divine full curriculum vltm>
inf quoting two

,
riifarnns.

SilnB dsio: »4 iluys nfiur
ihi iDonsrsnco or lids udvur-
inuSSet. (393371 I334‘4'4

HEREFORD &
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
Redilltrli

ARROW vale high
SCHOOL

Oreon Sward Luuii.
Ma^tD^rcr^

h
9•a
R
0
,
UW

,,r,,

Required ror Snptnmbcr
1(19 Maihemailcs btoln 1

(or ibis 13- IB Co-educa-
tional ConinrchcnilvF
Srhool 1760 on roll I

npened In 1976 In purpusn
bull, bulldinpa.

Thli poet arises Iron,
growth In thn Srhunl. Ap-
plicants should bn uhln tu
leech at loss! to ‘O’ lnvol
H/idartL

The ability lo uirnr u
ublldlary sublnrt Tor u
year would bo o linlulul
rKommendatluii

.

ApplicantIons shuuld bo
by Inttar with curriculum
vltaa and thn numna of two
referral. Telnphnno un*
milrloi wolcomn un Roil-
Zilch 10927, 26800.

HOLLYWOOD
THE WOODRUSH HIGH

SCHOOL
Ehawhurat Luna,

Hollywood, Blrmlnunum.
D47 9JW

Aillaiant Mantrr/MI stress
lor Mithamatlcx Sauln l.ln
tile 11-19 coniproiionnlvt)
adMoL' to .leach thn sub-
ktt throughout thn hi hand

KiTOI $r0n
y
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‘j(

,
/
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Ri^ 1 s

by
Tu.

imlnstlon work wuuhl bn
•Jjy.fWsnnd un Intori'ht in

Computer St ml i os
be an ndvanruiio.

H*2**a»tlfdan Hrnln 1 .

hide tu loiicli
up

.
to Unl-

^bf'Sgo.
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.
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S»i
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HOUNSLOW
~

nmu5 R,:i:N school for
TW3,a^rn,,r' fslnworth.
(Church o. ElIolnnil Voluntary
Rull 683.
Hoad TmiLhor: Mrx I &Hart lott . n.bc. Al

c.Jm |irohc!!«lvo
C
RUihn Form 7*Sft tf-ierig 4prwa 1

Miillinninllcsl^Tjmra^^s to rood
eqiiinupd Mathematic* rDoS?

11

mid odUrnss at 3 rnfSSSSP

fj&jjr «n85iai

HOUNSLOW
LONllFOnn SCHOOLTurh .ruok Itoutl, F D I thorn

wvvV,l^f,
r

;
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5
r
i'.
Mr - ° C E '

«.tSK:,s
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:pi», fi|U
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required lo lo.cl, the subjectto all runttns of ability un
.
OHsmlnatlon * love,

2

ana bo ublo to touch 'A‘ i«?iiAppiiod Mothamatlca. 0
Lunnfurd School lx B w_n

astnbllsliod 8 f.E. co-lducJ
1

i
m proh X** ii+to1

i
“5“ rinP >300 on roll,

p
London Allowance £488

ioSa°
,,no d“ to 2ath Mxy.

•
°r application to

a fs T«*Ch»P alvIrtQ rifl.*“*! of qualifications, oxpiir*-nrtca and namee and ntldrnsanxof two rnforoM (s.a.e. fools-cop,. 135041) 133483

HUMBERSIDE
glJUGATlON DEPARTMENTEAST RIDING DIVISIONMATHEMATiCB TEACHER -
IIE8SI.E IIKill SCHOOL
tee* mn3 0JQ

ad '' Lan*-
(Cu-ndurutlonsl

(Uiauirad .for Septambar,
J®*9 “ WO 1 1- qualified candl-daie tn loach across tho oneand ability ranne.

110

Appllcutlon forms and
furtiiar detail* ara available
frcun Ihe Head of the school
(s.a.o. please, to wham com-
pleted forms should ba rn.

.ta."’'

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

sisisrOH .St unhope It i,ail. Aslirord,Kent
M'llhs Hnni lalist Simla 1 re-
•lulrntl Sontember, to loach
tnidiilv lu i.i,wer School, but
iibllllv In inks lip to 'O' lnvol

1JUNCAN liOWL'N SCHOOLOH Ktiiiilinpa lti,ad. Aslirord,Kent
M'llhs Hnni lalist Simla 1 re-
•lulrntl hontem bor, to loach
tniilldv lu l.i,wer School, but
ubllHv in liikn up in ’O' lnvol
deslrnble.

Apply bv i orm ur iattor to
lli'iidlnaster. I3U378) 133422

KINGSTON
MliVF.RI.r.Y SCHOOL
lllnkus l.iiiie. New Malden.
Murrey
(Tel. 01-'I4!) 15371
No. ui, Iliill: ll»30 buys 6lh
l-tiriu: .13.4
Ni itln I I pm Imr rnaulred for
Ilir Mnllir,until s Daiparliilnnl,
iti'inlltnln prnriii'i'nil. Ohio to '

lenrh in nil Miilliy levels.
I'lin DrpnrtiiU'ill lx very

sti'iinii anil infers courses In
Mel lietii,it Irs lit C.H.E.,

nasal 'A*. Jovul
1| 0Z71tnrl * .

-®11 V' 1* ( Rh , 1*111 r nml nppllnil etui niarp•wiutq (n usd with Milllstlas, uiiiI It, Cnnipu.JM aucceanrul ranilblntaa !'!f Sluilles ail I'.H.i:., ‘O' ami
in the rirsF iiiatnui'n

1

hi! A level. An nlillltv In Cun,.

S
*B,0lni«d le ihn'ViitliaVcltv miier Hlmlies waiaiUl be un

JtWfitfOQ to any one ui aiilynutmii'.
aboim 3. . . I. * *nr l‘)r,ixe state a,liter Internals.

Annlsl iliu ai wllli nlly uf thn

e»„.WA"'- u, tu;

LEICESTERSHIRE

JOBN
.8t£Z§kAm

LEICESTERSHIRE

SPSa^-

•xft&vaf.

,

tS* few."?.!?; ™ yWs

prRajsj*
a,,yP,

,
»
,°r° fss

S3&B'®S9rS—(38028) 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE

B
aSSfcP^

b

Hi9M schools Wo a ton
in u.« V,n

.
a ' holcnntar

lr
V^r^JiB,0**,ar,,1lra plan

"H&t'lA*
MATHEMATICS

Scale 1

F,
1hrouBtiOu t

IT1

age
C
*and

Snv xJUSILV* Pleaae state

terasief'
d “ubJ*ct

Furthw details from the

*n? names and
two refareas(sea). (383771 138422

LINCOLNSHIRE

BPALDINO HIOH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
Roll 687

1 a$S«ulr'* ,
ft
i
r September.

IJ®,*'. Aestatsnt teacher

ouV the icho^uo' oce^cI*
Sixth "form!

0V* l, ‘ 160 ,n

..
|,“rmx and datalla from

the Headmistress at tha
School. Stoneaate. Spald-
ing. Lines. PEI I 2PJ on
forma 'ahoufd^lj'e

t
?.^r

h
„
0
0'3

?3*83,*9°)°" **

.

LONDON
HEART HlOH

? ‘ 2, Hsmmoritnlth Rood,
London. W6
Roman Catholic Olrls
Secondary School, roll 580.)Scam ( ’ftnquirpd m Septem-
bpr, 1882. Graduate to share
Mathomstics • ^ tnschlna
throughout tho school up to
end Inoludlnp C.8.E. end 'O
level. A first appointment
would bo oonildered. The
School ha* had B doltiprghen-
slvo Intake slnae 1BT7T

Apply in the Mrst Instance
with curriculum vitae and tha
uumes and addrcixes of two
roferoos to the HeadmlatraM
nt tha above xddreea. (3^084^

'

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ill'.ATON SCHOOL
TEACHER OF
MATHBMATll
'Heels I past)

Irod from
1888 . for nne year In
Inatgiicei a sul

NORFOLK

te.°a?Mff'sssr

on,5“ih 650•2—16 Co-od
comprehensive

8cale 1 Mathematics

1982
qu,

H
radia ri

Sxptoqiber.

P&,%level will be an advantaoe.'

rfWHE aJtmt
sf

B
,h«

rilR
l.

Readmsaler
raca'lp" *>"

HEIVJETT SCHOOL
Cecil Rood. Norwich

on Roll: IB 70360 8lxth Form
SC<lla JSpeclnllat

ia5a
qu
i*5o rPf Septembnr.ib

e

z

.

SMP Maths scheme
For^n * i?lVh

n ' 8,ronJl Sixth
i
th “'OP® ror 'A'nnd S' lovol work.

xnH PPReetlon forma from
mnater at the school aasoon aa possrble.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
MOULTON SCHOOLPound Lane. Moulton,

Northampton

at ,
TSr 8*>PU»mbarat tnla 11-18 comprehen-

sive school (B40. on roll) aHmarr .
^toichSr L*MATHEMATICS. 8oale 1

,

for one term only.
1

?«*»>• and er>-
form avolleblefrom the Haadmaiter (SAE

plesse). (462471 133422

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

NORTHAMPTON LINOS
SCHOOL.

.(Billina Brook Road,
Linas. Northampton NNS4NH)

TEMPORARY POST
,.A teacher of Matltema-

,rom tho 1 stBepteraber to cover thowork of a member of atarrWho le on matornity leave.The Mathemetlcs Faculty
iiSSSd an preps rad

P
course

SaQUmMidffi:
laptcs,

rur!5Sf
,t

S'.
l

f,1i. 't
r
r?‘.viM

completed Torms should be^r
c

n
4
n
fiiQ

8
,

)

,,00n

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

““UT"5»Ba™.1,,00,-

lISMSlfhBWIMflr

REDURIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OFREDBniDOE

cAN,ON PALMER R.c.SCHOOL
»'fJb°rouuh Road South,Soven Kln^a.^lirard, IG3

Tel: 01-597 2133.
Head E. B. Davies. U.A.

ber.
OC,

r9aa
d r

n
^0

^ , a®Ptom-
M.ih.in

9^. fcrSlSffr.-rt

l. wkh" p
f?.

a
.i

*• °.n Sraid
Allowance. ° Ut4IP Loni10''

The PRn»rt 1 r8CJ bv letter tu
alv*ng *u?f “f-gf-names nnd addressos or I

SEFTON
of sefton,TAN noKour‘ H
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMAR,COURT HIGH SCHOOL
Kl in?0, Matjhull. Llvnrpoul
TEMPOAAnY TEACHER OFMATHE1MATIC9 (Srale 1 1 V„.
?aira“ r for SEFTEM BEft191)2. for onn veur tu cover
"Sc

•

iSCm
lo '*•**' a,lb -

r*c
J!,p*.-of e.s.e.j "from

Schooi
,,eadt*“ChBP tl ‘«

.SWSIa.^-
SHEFFIELD

Vivzxys? 8^ioAoaLTNiENTS^wlck Lana, 330 3NN
rfltl

n
,ne

. ..
bo u,omt,nr.

(.

*'
nr MsaeaiRft..

fnuihRss*b" Head Toachnr toWhom tliey should Lb rn.
‘'n®d within two wanks ofthe oppaeraiice of this adver-tisement. (38530, 133422

EDUCATIHM

Unless otherwise staled:
Closing date for receipt of applications Is: 4th June, 1982.
in respect of posts In middle schools, forms arc available from
and should be returned lo (he Director of Education, Deport-
ment of Education, Great Ocorge Street, Leeds. LSI 3AE.F
u
T ,n “*ond«ry Wfih schools, application by Jcttcr

should bo made lo the hend teaciicr of the school concerned,
giving Tull details and the names of two referees.
The post reference number should be quoted on all corres-
pondence.
Applications requiring acknowledgment and requests for
roims and/or details must be accompanied by a stamoed
addressed envelope. r

All vacancies are with effect from 1st September, 1982.

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POSTS
W.92S nREBMim.L MTODLE SCHOOL INo. on refl, 430, M3 Min)

8*"*!$ L*edi. LSD 4JI. T«ltphono: 613271
ikid Te«Aor Ml. S. \V. Biteioa. 9. Ed
Teicher of Muilc. Pkain IndKiM other «(>)«« oBrrcd md ucn of

5.916 HUNSLET C. OF E. MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. as ml, 271, 8-11 1nnl

2?,ft te*,: S'WiJ"1'1”""'™

ft?
« ... I,B#d 40 (he school.
5.917 SANDFORD SI,DOLE SCHOOL (No. as n0< 4*5, 9-13 ttxr.)l^nAMr Mount, Leeds. LS13 20Z. TetcphoncTwSos

*

• Head Teacher: Mn J. M. Kimood. D A
,

Muifc lo work Aicughoui the othaoi. Please state ocher

SS^^
,

«
,
p

S

4"S!;‘
:UT^,e,,|,, 15'eT“ l« ln,ereU in Remedial work wrl-

com e. SP.A. sllowsiice pnetfc.m
fT£5E?

J
K!£ 3tu *-** i«n»MMhUAIJM MW. Tdephene: 733261

Held Teacher: Mr. J. .DcaumoM
towow nitaiy lo ihe T»ird and Founh Year graun sad *Me

to oner miner Science ur French . Interest ta rpoel savan(i|MUi.
pjfjfli Kettering (900 nqed _*

“% I HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS^:,= tlc,Kr
.) ah?a

i%'
h
Z
r
c
e
E

Cp
o ri” ve?j

oval work may be ovall-
oWe for • suitably^ qual
Iflad applicant. Further In
formation end rdrms of ap-
plication, to be returned
within two week* of this
advertisement to the Head-

mm.
NORTHUMBERLAND
BLYTH RIDLEV COUNTY
HIGH
Sj^th Avenue, Blyth. NB34
Group 11, 13 - 18

I i,(iitim Alluwami'n C498.
. Ati|,||i'utl«Mi fornix

.
and

(ui'tlifir cira, nils nre uvntlabia
I ruin ni, it rnlurnaliln tu tho
llai.id iiinxl »r lit diet KpIiuq.1 ,

13044111
tirhuol.
133422

IL Wi dIiah "ffrnln
1*1V l,!l> *"f8ln

S'lWiW’SK °J!!i“lS!i
i i^l1! rtaulrmf

1
' *EL

,€,,
\f*d °l»*

IsJ ssirtta!

KIRKLEKS
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
COI.NI-. VALLEY HtOll
NClirxJL
oillruyd l.nnn. I.lntliwalto. W.(illlruyd l.nnn. i.lntliwalto. W.
Yurksfijm 111,7 SHI.
(Itr.F, 709, .
ItniMiii'oil for 31 Aupuet 1988.
u HCAt.K I tnainor of
MATIIKMATICN. Tlio poet I n-

Wlves luui-blng grnupe In the
- 16 aiiriion of the school.

In NnutKl i'Iuxsdn and the siic-
rnssful cundlalntn will ba

BiKmirawii..."* iii®?
lint* tn tnauh soma Junior aci-
nnm would bo advantogeoue
bill not iiHoniliil.

i.eitors nf application In-
eluding ctirrliuluw vitae and

SSWmS 2!a iiimil?TllWltloef*A wlflC?

PMnll*. Oi>ncir?11V,
f
i^

bill not onion tin).

58»r «•*?•* for ConiouTn.. I.eitors nf application In.
JhaJii *n 4 > tho ichor?, IL eluding curriculum, vitae and

WB,
1 BQuinnml In the unmos nml addresses of

x»SK
a
‘v -

"“uippod in lw„ rj.fur.-BH tn tlio Hrodmaa-
SBaBn'y letter '

fr. »•... tar. (394 UU) 133432

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

^smssL
HEMATICS
a 1 post)

squired from
1 , for one

:

once, a su ...

r
itr of Mathema

pdlntment to j Scsle
this county Co-educ

rehanaivd Hiph pcHoo
.„^ilcatldn

,
form*

furlher particulars are o
able from and raturheb
the Heed Teeoher. C

rimixn Stittn III liar intfipata. appointment to e Scale .1,poet Uopulrad rrom September.Annin | i|m ai wi n tiny aif the at tlile County Co. oducatl oriel VBBa. leecher ,of Mathemei•lliiwiiin wuiilal be in, ndvnn- Comprohenalve. School. WIT* ties . Tha Hchool fa ilows 8&P
JP*J

n
:

Wuxli i ruioUy, lingnan lo oislst wit), Doy’s . baeea counaa and the par-
t iu kail. I'l'juiliui. otc._ nilme* may bo bii advantage, .nn imminUH waum h* «.

but not essentia).

fur^fiar

Wi”
Hr-hOOl. _
NoWCBBtlO

son sppointad
,
would taa ex-

pected lo ahare In work ut
[aast up to 'O' Laval. 'A'
Level work available (n near
future to suitably qual triad

(
tarapn. Removal expense* and
edging allowance may ba
PW.ba*.on - form. • return-

^dF/ecI,^
J
yj?8kB7)

nd
. 1%'a&

OXFORDSHIRE

Group 14 (Federal.8300 . ;•

pupil* in 3 Hall*, 11-13 and
Upper School 15-19)
Required for ___SentBmhBi‘i
1982 s wall qualified apeclal-
1st teacher or Mathematic*.

C
bla to teach throughout tho
na ragga to-ell levels, ijielud-

eh
d.®^k N

Ei?c
J
s
H
p.°^:.

J

ibia to teecn tnrougiiout inoe range to ell levels, iiielud-
ng OCE A-level work.
Apply by letter, iiteludlng

particulars > of quslirioatlonB
and exparlenco and two namaa
for reference.

.
pa soon aa

possible to the Principal,
Further detail* available- SAB

SCALE 4 POST
W.t» CIWWSHAW SCTOOLJNo. es rail, 920: IMl nan)

Tarixphcw: 5775D
Head Teacher: Mb* D. Rikv

VEXiaStiXatiNSSE*
SCALE 3 POSTS
K8.VJ0 ALLEBTON GRANCT SCHOOL (Na. aa mlfa 1Mi, 13-1*

Ai^ue, UJ7 «p. Teb^ww: 1

Head ot Home Eooemnica; the nhfcci b traghi lo I6+. O sod AInch, wllli Needlework to C.S .E . 3 *nd A tereb Caadidaic, should

. .l *? sctosi itc mnfa la om of ibcw arcu and contiibut*
10 Ido otter.

W-M' W.
(

MICHAEL-S COLLEGE m.C. AIDED, (Ha. aa rslli.710 bays

k 'fflsd . Lecdf. LS3 1EY. Telephone: 4S2316
Head Teacher: Mr. M. L. Rutte^tod

Teacher at Mink u be twpoculWa for the mbket thmubaui the

EJM
Srt*'*

am raHi CM 13-18

lsm

SCALE 2 POST
N.B.IM BOSTON SPA COhIPRBHENSIVE SCHOOL (No. ea mi. I.Mfe n>

- 11+ win)
Ckdbnf Moor Rand. Bottoa Spa, Wciherby. LS2J 4RW. Ttlephonc:
Bouon Sra 842913
He*d Teechen Mr. P- D. Sutton; B Sc., BA

.
Tdscbcr of Meilwmallct to like mpaniiWity within Ihe depuimem
Tor Lower School Mithcimiica (Yean 172). bail wilh leschins caouiilt-
"g»tkn d» hB nse and aMity nn*e; abftftj io leach S-M.P.. A
OTn KTVtQIIgMMlr

SCALE 1 POSTS

1 3341
Hillingdon

OF

KIUKLICSH
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
willtcLIPPE MOUNT
NCJHOOL
Turneteads Avenue. _ „Cloiklioalun IIII 10 JAQ .

13 - IH (1350 + 940. In Sixth
^a-edurxttonal

Kr-i'iuirnd *for Slat August.

V?Af1+EMAt ICH.
y

SC°ALE
r

I.

nine
thn nbanurt*. on ntaiornity
leave, of tlm pnrmnnniit mem-
ber or Mnrr who taanliaii to
‘A* level. I'luusr Ihtllcetc apa»
trial IninroBin In mathainatica,
lhn Xu,mu I which *h°

iisn uf a Nporta Centro on the.
ntnm Nltr. la «1tup ted Is Jplpiisant rnsluAntjnl area
within min mllu ui Junction

* Lntlnri^uf uwi»l leal Ion. .men

-

tlnnlnii dntnils uf
umillfiratiuns. nxnorlencn 9*

iisa of a Nporta Centro on the.
ntnm site, la •iltiigteU !i «
plpiisant resiaAnijnl area
within miii mile uf Junction

* Let! erx^ui uppllcatlon. .mon-
tlnnlnii dntnl to uf
qmillf Iro tltiilx. oxnorlence 9*
tnnihliig. Intnrnsl-
hiThiuI n« tlvltlna and lha
namns Of Iwa* profossmnalre-
fnra'BS aallfl lllll DU Will 3" ®J7B
ne ijnxhllilo to U'p lluadmastjir
from whrrrit <1 "tulle of aehool.
mav bar nhialnntl. (394BB^

NORTH YORK8HIRB ,

.

g?‘K'orT?omnu,ln. .n

•"JBffllBfalS'V

assiss SrJisr-V«3' si

NORTH YORKSHIRESS& v-
frf is rural eomprehoneivo,.

nWrBSL .Si, rram

Required Tor September 1983
a Taacher (Scale, li to teach
Mathematics throughout tha

Kh‘AY'B.p?r7f&M!J
g.M.P. Course: jB folioWad. to.
O’ level and various C.S.E;
courses ora -offarad.

Apply by'lbtteri With curri-
culum vi tea ‘and hemee of two
rereraas
enclosing

J tee 1 and names c
I to thoHcadtp
ig a.n.a. IIS401J

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTYi COUNCIL'

wlPh'*60 in tlie- 6th Forma '

Requlrad 'from- Septamber-
3585 tor baa -year, « Jumper-,
ary teacher for a large and

pwtmSrtt- 511??^'” ta?cV.

fBLnhsK 'fi&ile-

S.lSTOu
^ddfee.“£? t^o

ro/qrQB^ ihauld.iia -^enfc to- tho& (te“eh0r
;
rnh.

soon as E.ftH JOHN SHEATON 11I0H SCHOOL (Ng. es rath IJOOr 13-18 nan]
' fiSm"

1 A^*oat,l Bsr,rick Ucd*. LS15 8TA. Tclepluae:

,
Heed Te»cMr Mi. T. 6. B. Ihqra, M.C.

in. 0X8 Tesebcr orSoclsi SuxUra snd Hhioey. ehto shoiaoltor Saxtolonm A

• 11-16 N.WUS LA.WNSWDOD SCHOOL (No. am rail, I.Ufc tMl
tier 1983 Umiumd, Uxdi. LS16 3A0. Tekpban*: 7MJZI.
“J *«£" Head Teirben Mr E. Pollud. M.A. -‘

°Btud|ea W wrt hw) to join the Bade Stodk* Dcpuimcnt.
or. ThS ^*,.5“ •«>» Rsl Him*jdth tdwjilon*] dRAalhin.
oWad to FUi-tlme.a^^nli ihcnMitato otht, subjecu oflued. FhHbn doiaili
s C.S.E; mslUbte from lk* IIcedTeecber. '

• MEISHfOWE SCHOOL flto. m raSt 1.924: IM9 pan)

3405?
' 'W.9J* Te*eMr of Homo Ejtjoomic*. msferiNy sbk lo trfhr An.

135499 W.M7 Tuebcr of Oecpapfty. ^rahinMy able lu olhr SvchHogy.
. WJM • Tracker of CbeZiSxV. pieUnMj able la 6Hrr fl*low •

' ST. kUCUAEIf'fi COLLEGE (K.C, A1DEUI (Ne. «(nBi 718 Jtojst
1J-II jdn)
St- loh a'* Read. Leads. LSJ 1EY. Telephcme- 4)2XM

<4_ 3JY Ante* Head Ttitkc Mr. M. L. Ruhertad.
f. 1050 .TV.939 Teatber Cl RebtfniB Edeckdon thrnnyheet the Khooi.

Ttscbtf at Etanonlcs; Udt wb]e« ii lou*bl to A tnd in-toe Sixth
Run, ami ooe-yeu O levd or C.S.E. cpvnei fai Economic* «
Commerce bm provided for boy, following anc-)eir Sixth Fwm

TEMPORARY. POST (SCALE 1)
• .rad, lJA; 13-18 ,nn)
Ik Itphase; 782J2I i

MA. -
JW- «lu« «i scModaieai: teacher at
Mile giber ubjeeu otTered.

- h\$
/ J

1

'pi
:

: i



THE TIMES KMH AT10NAISUIFU^

SEC MATHS

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF 8IIEFFIBU3
Education OapartmentABDEVnALE ORANGE
SCHOOL
Haatlnga Road, Sheffield N?
2GU
11-18 Comproheuelva School
1.550 oh roll <800 In 0th

Required from. Geptomber.
1888 a Scale I teacher yf
Slut hemal Ice to teach the Mb*
Ject acroee the ago and ability
ran OO

Apply by latter lo the
Head manic r at the School,
nlvlnu a curriculum vitae and
the namaa and addresses and
telnnhona numbers of two re-
fereea within one week of the
Alipearancn of thin ailverilnu-
ntctil. I5BBB0) 133483

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ADAMS SCIIOOI.
Went, Sliropeliiro SY4 SIJll
MATHEMATICS TEACH E It

llenulratl at thin mined cum-
protsa naive school. Roll
T. 800.

Apply hr letter in Head-
master (twn refereost.
<448961 155438

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PRIORY SCHOOL
Lonsdin Road. ShrewsburyLongden I

SY3 9EETEMPORi?! SFaWema!
TICS roqnlrrd tn work nit to
•O' Laval.

Applications from and ra-
turnobla to the Haaclmlittrrn"
as anon as possible <S.A.E.i.
<443091 135422

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
mE JOHN HUNT SCHOOL

- 16 I 130 Mined)
TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS (SCALE 1) required
September for broad age ana
ability retiHO.

,
.

Letters of application with
curriculum vltsa. special In-
terests and names or two re-
ferees to the Headmaster. The
John Hunt School. Gibbons
Road. Trench. Telford TF2
7JR IS. A.R. lor further do-
tails)- <4 43 03 ) 133 428

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
k
ANGLEY SCHOOL
Inalon Croon Road. Olton.

Solihull BB0 7 ER .<Oroui> 10, 11-16 mixed, ell
ability, purpoeo tiuilL 77 7 on

Elcnulrtd September. 1983.
Mailiomatlcs Teacher Scale I.

The succoBeful candidate
would be expected lo tench
MatbematlcB throughout the
ana and ability range. The
echaol has threo ccimputori
end etatlstlcs and computer
studies are Included In the
courses taught to examination
level.
Apply to »ha llaudnitstress

giving full details or quallflcn-
tlons anti BtiinlnsL'n. tintl the
names of two rafertipn fp lamia
onclosn a.n.e.l. HStlfll

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
S
NlTLn WORLD COL.LEC1E
F THE ATLANTIC

.One assistant laurher re-
qulrad * sen display Item In
Sixth Form “nd l^jrtlary Col-
leae secilnn. 139-1081 133424

ST. HELENS

PAH It HIGH SCHOOL
ill -IB years mixoa

. MeotXa^|. f^HoVens

Hyauabla far
plteant.

Awplloatlon forms are
available Ira* tin (load
Toucher fToT. {R. Helens

' 84348) to whom may
r*™'

SUFFOLK
THE DUNKS mail SCHOOL

° Ln went art
Ho on Roll il800 (13 to tflv

iQcher of Maths
i ta teach

iriunn, 1088

tatice (Scale
letliematlcH

eimol.throughout tlie sahaol.
STOKE HIGH SCHOOL
Ul - 16 Mixed .

ComprelionslVai roll. BBS)

MATHEMA

-

IS (SCALE II required
it ember 1BB8. Newly quel,
q toeeliera. wslcomna- Fre-
shly e. full-time appoint-

iart-ttrnamerit althouph
.
c

would ho considered.

t
^OHN LEMAN MIQH

rfftvttMT'"
EH tf!?**

1LraAbTH A :

TICS, preferably wfth an In-
tcrul Ip Computer Studies

SUTTON
LONDON noitoi'dll OF
BUTTON
WA1.L1NOTON IIIC1H
SCHOOL FOR (illtl-S
Wo nd cu in lliiail, Wallliuiioii.
Surrey HMA OFI1
Required Rrpumilinr 11188.
well -qualified iirnduatn in
i until Mathematic* tlimiiqliuut
this ihrr*/(our-l»»rni entry
Reler 1 1 vo u Iris' nchiiol in O
and "A" level.

This ll a Media 1 post with
e posalhilliy uf Scale 3 (nr a
suitable candidate.

Apply by lei ter, Including n
curriculum vlioe and the
tunic" ul two referees to thr
headtenrher at the school as
saun as possible. c

"36
,jS4 .aa

TRAFF0RD
MUT1I0P01.ITAN linHOIKill
OF TRA I- FORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTLOSTOCK SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Selby Hoeil. l.«>Btn«'k M3U DPI.
061-865 6215 .MATHEMATICS NI’AI.F. I

Itequireil September 1 383 tn
tench Macliniuailrs ilirouiilioui
the Nchnul. An ininreRl In
Computer studies und/or rr -

medial simllee an dilvaritniin.
Applicants should telephniia

the liaailmaster immediately

.

(35258) 133483

WEST SUSSEX
THE LITTLE1IAMPTON
SCHOOL
Mixed 11 • IB Comprehensive
12000 on roll

l

lluiiuli'nl NdplHinlinr. l curlier
nr MATHEkfATlCfi. A pram-
rsnime can be brlori'il w run n
wide nge and ability railin'.
BMP tailiiht at Advanced,
Ordinary unil C.K.E. levels
aild thorn are roursos in
R.K.A. Arithmetic find C.H.E.
Money Management.

Pleune upply to lleadniuainr
giving rnlavant personal dn-
tultn nnd quoting names and
addrossea of two referaBB.

ABBlatance will be glvan to-
wards the coat of removal nnd
rnaeitlement expenses In
approved canes. (4BT44)

WEST SUSSEX
WARDEN PARK SCHOOL
Drand Streai. Cuckflald.
Haywards Heath.
11.16 Mixed
Comprehensive.
Required September, Toucher
nf Mathematics (Heals 11 able
to touch throughout the age
and ability rnngo.
Form A dntnlle from Iho

Headmaster on racoipt of one
pleona.

npinovHl axpenaea In
approved cases. I38B4II

WILTSHIRE
BISHOP WORDSWORTH'SSCHOOL
Salisbury
(Bays Grammar: 790 on roll;
Sixth: 2001MATHEMATICIAN Ron Hired
for September. Uiirnlinm Minin
I. A ailitubln rnmlldutn woulil
be offered niallieinnllrs
teaching tliroughuui the
school, Including 'A* Invnl
anti Open Hcholurnlili) work.
The department In large unit
the subjert the muat nunulnr
sixth form cliulrn. Ability tu
develop compullnn using our
own micro-promt" lira. as a
major cumniHninnl. would lin
an ndvonteog.
-Letters of nppllcgtlon and

aurrtculum vitae in The Hoati-

HKSST:
bury, from whom further par;
tlculara. may .bn .of

'

an advantage.
-Letters or nppllcgtlon and

aurrlculum vitae In The Hoad-

HKSST: fhoWft
bury, from whom furthar par-

fcSVSleuW.r (4%7e?WS3

WILTSHIRE
HiallUURY SCHOOL
L|uvprstock, SnllBbury 8P

1

lie q id rod tor Hnptbuibar
1988, a niiallrind teacher n
Raquirod rur Hnptrmibar

.

1982, a niiallrind teacher nf
matliaiuaUiiq to taarh the ruit
age and ability range in this
11 to 15 boys' sncaiidary
modern <700 on mil). o.C.ir.
anil C.H.E. ctyirHaa lira wail
aatahllaliBd.

. The. anccessrut
candidoio will Jain a Btrnnu
team or 4 apaiTallelk whirl.
Has a wall uevnloiind inloru-
aumimtar course, Tim re It* a
pans Ibl lit y of a Strain B lor b
suitably oyalWlad and expert-
ntiiied an pit in til.

Application, faring (or n lat-
ter of nnplIaBtlniD from Hie

MjViSSaSP rBC#W
i3?5aS

WILTSHIRE
S@U€;aT/^8hod^.M ,T,:rBK

sUl dan
Covlnoliam.

Headmas't'ai't Edwnrd' Wplla,

s^vsi?. ^jassei

pu rpose
with 1
nttrnelh

'aafti as «oqn
.
M po

.
WUUIAL ' ’

Surrey ; . - ..

1

fVSt - iV^ixeii Comp liSOO qV

.

'

:'Mhi^iLiVift{asiis'
: '

. - 1988
,
to ' teach all .MavBlq,

,
Strong .

Department.. - large o
aKd A level entry, - ntany unlr .

-il OQO boyg

aolrqi

;VnWn;
ft-'

'

WIRRAL
MF.THOPUI.ITAN

imildllGH OF tVlllllAI.

HOI K I'F.ltltY IlltJII
SCIIOOI.

Havanswiiml Avenue. Itui'k

Ferry. II like nil rad. Wlrrnl
L4U 4N V

lUiys Ciimpraliannlve
Hiliool < fuminrly lirumnuir)

1850 wllli ii Mslli form uf

Hegulrsd for September.
1988 a suitably well uunl-
I f 1 ml lirmltiolr Mot hemal I*

cliin Benin I la Jiitn a very
strung ami surresslul «*•-

liartniont which offers a
wide rnnun uf rulu-ses Up
to ndvaurril level ami llill-

vnl-alty eiHiailre. Tile per-
sun npiHilutell must Have
the ability Hi teeth
Malliein atlca tu both Uni-
versity entrance. A proven
Interest In end Ilia ability to
tench Computer btuillcs In on
important quallflcatlun.

Fur (wilier details nlsnse
talnpliuua 051 645 6917/9.

i'loimn apply In writing
Inimndlniely In Ills Head-
master at 111" »• lmnl "ll-

irloslnn Hill detallB
tiinnthar with curriculum
vltao and names ill two
persons In whom rsferoilfo
could be made. <389151

I ilOftsa

WOLVERHAMPTON
turnout. ii <:()i>Nt:il.

IIDUCA riON COMM1 I 1 I.F.

VALLKY PARK kCIIDfll.

Itouulred fur Hepinmlmr.
1988 becauBO nf coilllnuml
expansion nf tills lluier-
urbun 1 1-18 cnmpraliunalvn
schnnl:*

MATHEMATICS - Seale
l

Application forma and
further details ora avail-
able from Tno Director of
Education. Education ne-

rurther details am evaii-
abla from Tno Director of
Ediicstlon. Education ne-

P
artment. Civic Centro. 51
etor's Squara, Wol-

verhampton, WV1 1 RR. to
Wham they should bn re-
turned within 10 days of
tlila aUvertlsemont. (8AE
pleaaai.

Wolverhampton Is un
equal opportunity em-
ployer and vacancies are
npon tu both soxna. oil

races and roglstorsd dis-
abled peopln. 139289)

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE RAWLINS UPPER
HCIIOOI. AND.COMMUNITY COl.I.liCJIi

l.uunjiboruuiili Ituail,

re plan
Ian of

l.uunliboruunli Ituad.
Ouurii, Nr. I.ounliborough,

LalcS.
In me Lalcsstarsliira plan
for Ilia organisation or
sacondaryaducatlon.

i,
Ksfi

r
.yiJ

8

II BAD OFOfMAN

Required Alimiat, .
ex-

norloiicail tasuher tn take
L'hann or Oorman witli
courses In C.S.B.

.
niiu

Ci.ci.E. 'O' and ~A' loval.
Alijllty tn loach French tu
C.H.E.fc} 1 luvel nlulily do-
nlraliTo. Lively und aiioruo-
tic todaljar tu cnnsullilstt

furthar develop a sue

ilghly do

..a teeSahes* tu cnnsulltlnta
end furthar develop a suc-
cessful department with
•iroitii high school links.

Apply. Immediately by
letter wltli full inirrlruliim
vltaa snrl the iiiiiiidm and
nddriiehas nr twn refernes
to Him Principal. Aiwllra-
tlnns by talBuliiina w
r4%wA^Srvn

ii

.. LEICESTERSHIRE

MARTIN HIGH SCHOOL
Link Rond, Anslny,

Leicester -

In the Lalcastorshlra plan
for the orflsnlsatlqn of
secondary education.

"WW
sttrsollve site an the out-'
skirts of Swhidon.

Full da tails of post of
school can be, obtained from
the Hendtnogtor isne please)
to whom applications (no
forms) should be sent as soon
as passible (temporary
appointment for one .

year).

nequireu August or
January an experl enood
tenohnr. Muat be cnpsble
of teaching both French
and German.

tlculsre . anraw

r WlLTSHI^B

1988
,
to tench all .Msvsls.

Strong .
Department, • large o

sKd A Ihvsl entry, -ntany uni;

odfidldate . With ,
suitable .«*•

i^ffRtf. &V&S’11
igkvfe

ate
.
with

,
suitable ,«*•

tics a^li
trough a

. yp ta «nc|
«vel woan

."A candidate.wi

. Mechanics) Would- be pro-
far able, 'Help with the

lV°m >lu^u bourse In

S. ysarst N.O.
n 8th Fdrml
mastsri-j, 9.<r

- Hdadmastsr

&.A. M. Ed.
squired Si

SUFFOLK
CAMUF.I.
Hl'flOIII.

WARD UIM'I R

I'llqlksliilln War. Haverhill
i Mlxnil viimiir«hensl« » l-t •

in. 830 till II. ll. I.tn III Mxili
Fnrni)
Itoiiiilreil for *ir|*l«imliei

,

I III'.All (IF l.ANliUACI «
Uiuilo 31 111 ml* pm iMise Iniill
ilpvnlupllin tipper Si lim >|

.

Si hunt rxi-hanun* PSlabll-liril
ami a lull rnimo uf a nurses
available lu * A" lnr| I'rnH h
nn.l lii'nnmi.

Tin. Im-al IhiiimIiiii nniliur l<*
In prepared to ul*n ayinpalhr-
tie run side ration lo the nrnvt-
nlon of hounlnn fur tea.-linra.

C'ulttar t the HrJilmomer al
I lie School Inuurdlalrli liS

(elrplionr for ilrlnlM
lllavrrhlll A15III.
ST. IILNF.DICT S It. t?
SCIIOOI.
Ilf-nlnu's Way. Ilury si.
r«l iiinnrin.
I Mlxnil > omprnlinualvfk 13 .

Ifl. 5311 on roll!
Itmiillreil fur .Mppli-mlinr I'lllJ.

a IIEAII OF MODI UN I.AN-
(il.<Alli:S IHi-eln 3 1 Im Inn. ll

mainly I'rrm ll ni 'O' ami 'A*
Invrl. Second lanuuailr
Herman.

l. oiler of application to l lie
llradiuiiatrr Immediately- Mu
fill'llmr tlelalln lalnpllolir tlir
•rluuil. Durv HI. r.ilniinulx
3518. 130077) 13.16IH

WILTSHIRE
THE IIKADl.ANDH HCIKKII.

.Crick Inde Ituail. Swluiluu NN2
ona
<14. IB yearn: 756 un rnll)
Headmaster: It. W. Crow.
Required Sentember 1983. or
as mu in as iiimslbl.' thereof -

I rr . HI: Al i UK MOIlK.ltN
I.ANIilIAni:h. ulile to idler
both FRENCH anil (ll'.llMAN
hrulr 3 npiMtliilninil

.

Latter id applli Itm.
tonnllinr with names. anil
nililrassea nf two referees lo
the H sailmu star. 139486)
133618

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
KfHITEFIELU SCHOOL
Claremont Rnad, Hendon
NW 18.
Tel: 01-455 4114
Mixed Coniprclieiislvp. Hull
1015. Sixth Form 161.
Requlrnd Sautotiibrr 1*188.
loaclinr of FRRNCil (ability to
teach Onrman an Bdvniitnqe
to Jain slriina. well-pii»lppeil
<38 huatli Lanuuagn l.aliura-
tory t Dopurtmont. Courses in
both InnnuuiieH well nxtab-
llshod up tu A-levnl . I'usnllill-
ItV uf Mcaln 3 nnnt for still-
ably axporlmrnd cuiidlilatn

.

In appruvsd cuicn nmltl -

ones may bo given tuwnrds
the payment uf removal ex-
penses and snpsratlon Dim-
wsnc<*

.

Apply In wrltluu hi HrnU
Teacher with full r.v. nnd
names of two referees.
H.A.E. 1434141 133680

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AftF.A
MilARNBROOK WI'FKIt
SCHOOL
Oilrll Rund. hliernbruiik. finds
MK44 1 JX
Headmaster; Mr. i> (Irounds

T
el: llodrurd 78221 I

3 - IQ ciiinpralinuaive. !IU(I

Rnijulrod for Septniuber 11182.
n Tearliar uf Mndrrn Lin-

Further details (roirl the"
load. Apply immediately
np 'formal with full par- -

iculars . and names and

mi*™0 iwan

i«tifce end
i

r BelentIs

. -.-.biittok :

. LONDON.BOROUGH 6r tgra. An
. with Jsoy

lontfuage tb 0.C.E. 'A* Level,

a
nd_. Oxbridge entrance stun-
efd. - .-The successful c&ndl-

main .rorefgn' language taken

HERTKnUDHHIHK
I III'NIV l UIINCII.
I) A* IIIIUM IIIVIMUNHKMIt lll'MI'STI: A II
NtllOlU.
Dentil l ane. Ilnnrl
lleinpsleail
<unn iniaril. I Hit in ni«ih
Form >

Wanieil for ii'iili'inlirr. 1 *182
a lililMAN Tl Ai 111 II In heresponallde f n- Hip fieintnii
I lepnr lllien I ,

Hi ale J. linrmnn
Is tanulil fiuiii Year 3 up in
lllllvr rally an aril |pt P |

I'rospe. Ilia mm rnrilirr In-
fnrinaii.iii from llie Hrailnian-
• fr. .

i". whom applli Hunt
Should lie made n» nnnn as
possible <Nn fnrnisl |352<I8I

13362(1

IIUMIIKRNIUE
K.DIU'A I'llIN III I'A It fMI'N r
I ASI IlinlNIi HIVI'.IIIN
llltl1II.INI. I UN HCIIIKIl.
Itesslmili v Ituail. Hrldlliioluii
VI ) 1 6 4i)l<
I Viilinilai y Ihiiilriilled
I '»i|i!prrl|pnxl»r with luiai'illliu
f ai lllllnm. N .U.lt I 29111
I 11l.Nl II I I Aflll.lt Ml Al I-. 3
Knnnlreil lor Seplrmlier.
I'lH'J nr Jnniinrv. 1*1113. a well
•liisllf leil leather id 1 rein li ns
lieml nf I >epnr i in nil i . "I here
are exrelleul mmlcrii fm llltlra
mill i In- srhin.l'n nrailemtc
l rail It Inns are well estab-
lished All pxprrimn eil i nillll-
late aide in lest li 1 r«ni li and
Herman would lie i imslilereil
fur sulniln I inniil ns Head of
I’Srlilly l*o nle 4 l.

Anplit nilou forms and
fiirliiei ilnlslls nrr nvalalalile
froiii llie llrml of I lie silntol
rft.A r jilease | lo wlmlll I-

Uleleil fiirms sliould he re-
turn-' ,1 |,v Until May. 1*182.
C 3*1 1631 1 3368 <1

COUNTY frOUNCII.
BIllICATIUN I >F. I»AWTMl NT
MAIDSTONE. DIVISION
SENACHE II IU 11 SCHOOL
Rullon It nail. Maids I one
Tel: Maidstone 67 7471
1IF.AI) C)I ITILNCII
Roll' 930 Mixed 11 • 1 7 *A
llnutilrnil lor Srpleinhcr.
1982 lur ns xiinii ns ponslbiel
a kern enllnislaalli mill im-
aiilimt Ive lent her In lek**
rliarge nf French

.
in .this

S
lenxmitlv sltnntetl 11 lull

clllllll oil Die out skirl" of
Maldnioiie Mmler ll l.aiinuaim
nurses urreiiilv in i*periitt«jii

lend lu I'HEHiCi: ‘O’ level. A
hr it In 2 nr 3 post would he
available lor a suit aid v iinitl •

Ifled mill expel Inn nl "Ill'll'

dale. Ahilltt lo oiler n an* olid
nimlerti lannuaun would lie an
advnulnqn.

Apiillriiliinis l(i llie Head-
mistress with full i iirrlriilnin
vitae. mimnui 2 referees
Is. a. el. 1 3934 HI 133620

UERKSIHrb

|sr«f-as
l-tirnpnan Stuflte?

m

xrhnui
. ThoVs |,‘ lom!

"f siime 'A' lsvM^ SSaobUUi
sul table candidatV 'w

Con Illy Council ! 5!rk,W,

DERBYSHIRE

"ffs&lleadiunsisr: T. fhom,,

r'gatt? i/uasvs
tvtec%-s”teSunnges llepsrtmsat of

wnrk will Os .vsllxhl.,^
1

Furnts from the h,,cmaster *1 tits school unurecalpt of 8.A.E. CloStJda in fuurtoen dxyi fral
Ills appasrsnea or tHndvnrllasmsnt.

Ilorbyshirs Couolf
C.iiiincir Is an aqual apgor.tunily employer. <3lafiu

1MM1

DERBYSHIRE
llOI.MOVER SCHOOL
Mntiracro Lane, Bpliover.
Cllentlirflaid 844 fXA
1 1- 18 mixed comprsheadTS
N.O. It. 1830 line. 140 lntth
l-'urm)
Kur Septamber, Tiacbtr of
French. Scale I.

Letters of appllcstlon will
l-.v. and details of 8 rel«nq
to tha Hsadmaiter ILU

P
lease). Derbyshire Couth
launUl Is sn eatiBi opportui-

Ity omptoysr. <41185) Him

DERBYSHIRE
ANTHONY CELL SCHOOLW Irksworth.
iMJxod Rural CoraprthiHhi
973, 1 I - 181
hanks Scale I teacher lor

Frnncli to 'A' level with ton
f irrinnn. Lively Dapirlhin
i nmmilted to languise H
i nmmuiilintlon and an aodla-

visual approuch.
Dntalls forthwith Iroe

llendmasier.
.
Anthony 0«U

Mrhiiul. Wlrkeworlh. Djf-

SOLIHULL
Enycation truMMi rm:
CULBY OllEEN faCHOOl.
Sllvnrmern nuad. Nheldnu.

RrMlraii'rnr Nnulemlier. 1952.
n leather id i'lllTsi.u Ihiafr 2l.
in nxsume rnxliiilisilillliv fur. a

nunnas. Scale a. Thn xinrpsa-
rul applicant aliuuld lie aide
to teach Franull tliruiighuut
ha saliool tu pit age and nbll-

1
y ranuoa. Courses are nalah-
shml in CUE. '()' anil rA'
nvel. An ublltty lo tenth ()«'•
nan woulil bn un advaninnn
but nut ossnntlnl.

Ajinlloatlun forma .. nnd
further douills from ilia llend-
muttor. s.n.e. plmisn. I'lcnsn

a
pply Inniinillatelv. _.Ch>l>nu
aie junn 1st 1052. 1395 201

MJfldO

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tijera la n rnniuvel nxiinuses

3i:aM rIiII: lllOi.
Nlxtll I'drill I 140

VEA
U
c’r,V

:

j!'’c‘VK
K
fK .:V,

hi: a 1,1: two
A oraduntu timelier Is in*
qull'nii lu .

t m»i'h . rrniM'li
tiifbugliout tiitH ll -18 •'(iii-

prnTianalvp auiiuni. Teaililiit)
will be ai:rns» tlm, ability
runun nnd will Include Nlxth
I'tirm work for an dtleiiuniely
qunliflnil anil nxiierlBiicad
inimlier. Buineonn with
rnnsonable nxpnrinitnH, wlni is
nn snlliHiisInath) Frpdcnplille
nnd has soma orgaiilBBlIuiinl

lu axsiilite rnxiioiislhlHiv fur n
amall, but urqwliiii lanuuaun ile-
psrimeut. providing ourses for
nil ithllltina within 11-16 nun
rsnuo. Ability anil wl llnunrm*
tu tent'll * second Innuimun
wiulIU Im an nilvmil non.

,Application furnix ninl liirili-

er rintnlls avallabln frum tlm
llsadiunsler nl llie athonl esnn
pleaxa) (43405) 133682

Seals 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY

B
nWNF.NI) HCIIOIII. „
(trill View. Staple lllll.
DOWNUND *'

North View.
Ilrlxiul
Required fin

I'tirm work for an rttleiniaiely
qunliflnil Brnl nxiiBrioiicad
tfiaoher. Buineonn with
rnnsonable nxpnrinitnH, who is
nn snlliHiisinstlu Frencnphlle
nnd lias same urgaiilsBlIiiiinl
BUHIty, Is reaulred.

Flouse apply be letter, In-
cluding ourrlauluni vltao and
names and addresses

.
nf two

rararesa, to Ilia JlsHilmsHlor.

CUMBRIA

sis,, m
(mixed camprehe,(ialve 11 • IB Uau

Itequireil fui- Neiilemlmr 1983

r
wntl qiislifiml tem her. of

roiicli (Hi ale 1) UHeresioi I In
tear iiln li Brnisa llie abllllv
rsngr ninl wllli un In l

, l" v ..
n

full iiarl In foieluu vlslia
firaeninnil bv the nioderii inn -

UllMUes lleiini'lnieul

.

Applli nfliui liy letter the
llnxil Tent Her nm losliia n rur*
ilriiliiiit vitae mol ilia nsiues
iillr ^ii refei erx ns soon aa

'"WKmid hilllnol Is « lirW
11 - IH years i rp-ediii sUuilal
rciunlv spii

>

ti il« i v m.iioul nncl
wlYl lie iiiieiilitu in Hpiiuiiuliri
1 urU on llie niiialunuiniiiiii of

BEDFOUDBIURK
«.:«ioni.

(iutenliuc Ituad, l.utun. beds,
ifsadinsstsn Mr. T. tumau.

Tenclinr of I'renrh end (l«r-
men (MciId i) required fr«m
Beptembnr 1082. Tu this U,
16 .mixed srlmui of 700~

‘ TEW?
"

Williams

er leas, or

' oamea.woult
Oge

(mixed oampreha,itslve 11 * IB

K-quirad ror"wtemL.r 1083,
a teacher of Oorman to 'O*
and 'A' levels, offering
French to Junior forms. Beale
a past for suitably sxperl-
enqed candidate.

Application by letter to the
Head giving full curriculum

Bits or tihs
advertisement.

'ESSEX
'

STEWARDS SCHOOL
Pernell RoSd, Harlow. CM1B

School, end to.be reaponslble
rur Oredad Tosts, foreign
visits.

, Curriculum vltsa and names
of two

.
referees to Hesd*

S!KSSf.
i

(3^gfr“p 'WUs
------ -

•'

; ,

GLOUdESTERSHUlE

Imijssm.'-

;

i'W- Bn/iitU o6niprshortsiv*
1050 on roil)
Requirsd In . BeOtember,

to
B,,l

Ae yxss a
O.C.n. Bxamlnatliid: .. „„council c«tnntu(latl»n mw
be dvailable In certiilii i-oers.

AppiicstKiji Inrmx .
arn

obtalnebie from nnd rnturn-
auls to t)ie Headmaster at the

WXKIIi

CHESHIRE

OraiUiate

Le?|
l
n
n
j;p'

B
tf French throuaRou^

ihp. School tu A level.

trees (a.q.e. piaeae).

DEVON
plgue sea t
mint on page

DORSET
uillingham bchool
Cilllillfllism. P°r“oifl mludCcimprrhonslvo: 980 m
Itiiuuirnd for SepiesW'
-ramiiiirsry Asslsisni Tiia«

< tit a In ll. for Fr0
,l

h
h r?niniurtiinlilaa “P

AilvoniKil Loval for
iiiiiliilnto. Excellsnl laws
Inburntury. auillo-viJuil. trf

.'••tump feel Itles avslfiM*.

Tu rover the ehMBCt « •

tfui hrr on matornlty I®**?;
|

l

lx nxpnrtod lliet the
merit will hn "UyjmS'L?
fillip . 1983. PosalWlIW « •

lirrmanoiil post th0 rcs ftar.

K.-JArCTIfflls.

KNFIEliD
LONDON UUHOUOII OF

arnV)h”<tiopl___

BEDFORDSHIRE
lT^Fd

,
L
l
yV
N
lrt0Fl^CliOOL

!

t. Thomas's Rond. Luton.

ndmullgr: Mr P. llayrtock.
Ed. (Hons) _

'BS;
guegea. French is the first
language taught throughout
tha schoul and to. the «lij}lB
range and ability^ or pupil",
with German ana Spanish algo
taken. Extornel examinitlont
lead to 'O* level and CiS.E. A
Scale 8 post could be »*<-
able lor e suitably W,1!*** 1*

and exporlencad candidate.
Council accommodation may
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SafSd^V-didol jun ior
COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

&inu?nED FOR 1st Sapcem-
Lr 1M8. Appllcatinns ors ln-
rr.,,1 from quul Iflad tuficlrors

<nr the rollowliin vacanrlrH:-
wiii qualified teacher who Is

iia able lu leach somu Eu-
Suih. Willlnnnoss lo uxsist
wjlh flames nn added quui-
11

Application (urnis and
furlhsr hiftirinnllpn whirre
vsllibla. ohlulnublo fi-nni the
mrretor af Edui.ni Inn. County
Hilt, Cwmbran. Ownnt. NP44
jvg, an receipt or a.u.a..
Thmiid bo rnturned lo tli.,
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COUNTY COUNCIL
S^PREHENSIVE HCIINOL
Riwport

FRENCH AND HERMAN
REQUIRED POR 1st heptein*
btr I9B3.
Applications am invlind

iron qualified inarhnra fur
ru foliawlnn vnfmirins:-
Cradualo lo laacli III ynnrn 1

u S up to examliiiitltm stall-
dghl.
Application rurnis and

(srlnar rnlormatiou where
atallabla. obtainable frum the
Director at Education, County
Hall. Cwmbran. Gwent. NP44 •

2X0. an receipt of x.u.e..
should be returned to thu
Headmaster, by iho 4th Junii,
I9B2. (3B3081 13362d

HAMPSHIRE

KORNDEN SCHOOL
ochaatsr Road. Chandler 'a

Ford
11 • 16 Camp, mixed
N.O. It. 1330
French to 'O' Invnl will)
Latin.
Letter of application Im.

mdlaiely to »lcadt(iurh»r.
with full curriculum vitnn,
l»o raforeos nnd S.A.E.
13931 fl

)

133682
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Bst“1*11shed
links with Francsnntl Giirmuny. 111,0

ll lh hopocJ to npnolnt btear ha r who will maka a
IrhU^I

:
.
0,,lp,but,on lo the
" e*trn curricular

attivitlex. Outer LondonAllowance Payable.

1,1 writing to thallnndninscnr nlvlnq briefI'Drnnr details mid thennhion and adriressss ofIwn rofnri-nx. (39843)
- 133638

HOUNSLOW
i!i!i%Wronn SCHOOL

l"!: 01-360 4456..ILmd Taui-hpr: Mrs. M. Hurdy
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in lll•mi•' uiQjinuilluna and
sin i mssIui tiiii. liliui iiximrlnm o
•it •• i'nxi'iii lal Thi* Hurcanaful
ni'Pllra ii i trill liuvn ojiporlun-

Iruni ttu. Third Year lu (ho
l/lMX'r Mxlli mill in toncli
l,|*1,,.,,k ,n lim l.utvor and Mld-
>lln Nrhiuiln.

fi'imMl lur Girls
la n nlxtli-iiirin lim ry t'nmpra-
lirnslvp hi imui xltiinlnd m u
liilnl arnn in II run t fiii'il unilwiih ii< ir nl 11,1,11!. io cnntrnl
1 (lull.

Luliiliin AlluwaiH'ii £4118
ilsln 381 ri Mny

l.eitnr*i uf iiunlli ullun ulv-
iiiu ilntai In ul i-iirrlt,u)iini vltnr
iilul (uiiiinx ,iii,l nihlrhsanx uf 2
i qtm ffh Hlititilil lu. hi*ii
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• LEICESTERSHIRE Jg
»“WSff“«Cotea Rood. Dirmu.
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LEICESTERSHIRE

HUMPHREY PERKINS
CotQs Hoad, Darrow onBuar. Loughborough.
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e,c““”^Bhl «
1“ Plan

*}*• orgardaation o?secondary education.

High 11-14
Roll 870

FRENCH
Scale 1

sta?e
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n*ti£
llBUat ' Flsaas

offered.
°th"r •“«««

Hnnrf^ detalla from the

Bn} namoa and
(eaa
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*?aSb?4 ,

two TOM

LINCOLNSHIRE
IcHOOL ° ORAMMA«

'

Voluntary Aided. 650 boys

to
f
?0
P
sch qlk^AN

xuba&"y French.
guelLGeU teacher 'with

0
experl*

Please apply by latter, giv-
ing Tull detalla snd namingtwo refereea, to tha Headmii-
lor ?t. (be school as toon as
possible. <478611 135632

LINCOLNSHIRE •

SPALDING HIOH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
Roll 680

throughout the Schbol. toO nnd 'A' levels. 160 In
the Sixth form. First
appointment nppllcstlohs
welcome,

..
Pbrms and details from

the Ileadmlstreas at the

NORTH YORKSHIRE
.^g$rD«BB8ai:
Vork Y&V^LYall,t,H,°n Ll,no

'

(1000 pupils if « .

comprehenaivi) 18 1711x011

«n Aa2i«B
r
n?"

pl5mb£p 1 a t

SKsMWarS

^.SWaia:
JeseaV. < ij&fy

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

w
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5X&“A&®ggSOOE.

p
H
.KfSo?S;S( PE8

d
JI'a

icsie i) iq the Languegea(scale ]) In- the Languages
Department, of this 13"“
co-oducxtiqnal -upper
d 1mh.{8

» ro,D set. in
plaaeanl- rural aurround-

.
The DepartmanL la

».nVf..o:jo5u^,fi!

IfAht.HVVel, SS-p^SBana European Studies.

^ |
W?*uctiasruI applicant

A n .n5Wr <̂d ‘P tssali
A, O end CSJ3 courses at
Sr .K“u;BVBlB ' FossIbil Ity

gusfl*
hlllB * •**•*<*

r’orolpt' bf” SAH, to whom
forms should ba returned

_ Apply (no farms) ta the

JSSS^ar t°u
r ^

nil ilMinun hi « 11, r
lllll flrilllnx ,111, 1 nil
t O ll' I FFN H lit, lllll III'

lli'iiil T"di ni>r. liO

KENT
c.oj'N ry roi'Ncu.
I'lllll A'rrilN Dri'AItTMl'.NT
DAIUlTlItn IIIVIHlDN 1

ItWANI.CY .HCHOtlL _Mwiiulry. Kim!. 11 It H 7 Tli
TalKiili'iiiic hwnnley 65231
l.sinltllxliml Inrue
Uiiiuurniimisivn Ki'huul wllli 11

full rluiu*' liilnkn. mlxnd, II-

HOOL ,

,

Abingdon,

OXFORDSHIRE . .
• •

COUNTY COUNCIL
LINCOLNSHIRE FITZHArryb school ,Horthoourl Road, Abingdon,

CAISi'bR GRAMMAR Roll: 1070
SCHOOL Raqulrsii from September

Cnlitar, Lincoln. LN7 6QJ 1
J
8 3 iwp graduate teachers

Orgup Roll 339 or pronoh, one • Permennent
11 - 18. Ca-Bducatlonal, P"“. one. -temporary for et

Sglactlvo with 80 boarders y*6r due to aecond-
Tslephune 0472 881 250.- msiit. Some Oermsn could be

available but is not essential.
Graduate required - to There m-sestemlalted 'A'. 'O*

tonch mainly FRENCH. ' an
5

C.S.E. courses In French
Hcslo 1. Second teaching “"a Oarmen and a C.S.E.
subject an lntaroat In.autar 1 |Sr??,MJ!.

,t4||
!I
M course.. The

full frum*' liilnkn. inlxnd, 11-
1H, Limdiiii Frliinn Allnwancn.
Ituqiilrrii iii Hnplemheri
Tnnclinr or (Inrmati. tn C.S.C.
'O' and 'A' Irvpl. Ability tu
linill with I.nwni 1 ai'honl
l-'fniirii vvniild lie nn nsxiit.

,
A 111,1 lint inn lx liy latter to

lim Ifiindiiinxtnr nt (He soliool,
nsiiiiitu I'nfarniiH und giving
unlutls.

apbject'an .1ntaroat
Glass activiuv" n„, »
Important. If possible we
liopo to appoint a single
teacher ta live in and help
with the boarding side at.
thn school.

Apply to the Head by.
Intier naming two refereea
es aoon-. sa nqeajhie,
(5831 S) 1 83632

1 takes part lii the-
isms snd has reou-
es with schools In

t
er exchanges with schools In
'rsnes snd Germany.
Apply -.giving details- or

quenflesUons and experience
together with the nomas and
addresses of two rarer* of, as
aoan as poaslbls to Uie Hesd-

IIb»Y> - : rim
uraviiniiam niviHioN
TflAM libVIEW tadllOOL ‘

1 nonu Lhiif, Oruvosnnil,
Kant. DA 1 3 4LI-
linsilmastrr - M. Uuwers,
II. A. ((irnup 4).
linn Hired frum 1st September,
1UH2, tnurhnr nf Frnncn,
Ni itln |. Till. kiiDWlKdge of au«
llu-vlHual tnnLhltiD methods
vyiiulil bn an ndvnmaiie. end
thnro Is thn possibility or
soiiip European tHuilles
tBsrhlnn nx well ns French.
.
Tlumusvlew school opened

In Nentnnibfir. 1968. In new
|iu)iiisn built acriimmnilstlon
nntt Hprvcit n Inrqn private
Itnuxlito amine In n pleasant
area rin thn past of

.

Oravesnnil. The sohuol Is a
11-17 mixed High School or
1 950 pud 1 1 x within the

»hire

35%gt^?Bn"

1930 pupils within the
Thdinns-sKIn aystem of aacon-
aniy education. There Is a
amu II Sixth Veer. Tliamesvlow
arhuui offers wide range of
C.S.E. und ri.C.B. ‘O' level
courses.
_ Aupiiratlun forms ana
furtlinr rinalh may bs
Oblalnrd from the Huailinaster
at tils Si'luxii <",s.n. please),

t
u whom they should bn.ro-
nrrind as sunn as pnsxble.

AHI(l’C)llI) DIVISIONDUGAN BOWCN SCIIOOI.
Utnillluile Hund. Asllfurd.
Kftin
Hnqulri'il Seplrmbnr ,

French
"pni'lallnt (m'slt ll. to lesrli
mainly in Lower Hchuul.

Apulicnlltinii by latter pr
form lemlnu 2 lefernns tp the
Hffadmnxtnr.
MflLPIVAY DIViniON

- „PENT VAI.I.I'.Y HCIIOOl.'

S
rtlkoxliMln

.
: ’

.

ifiililrrd fur Benlembnr.
1982, A tcnrhrr uf French
< sen In tl. prefers lily With F.n-

Hllah sa a "Pinn<l subjeil.
Apply by latter

Headmaster. 1'eui Valley
Wninmjary Hchuul, Hurreitaen

femiAirthmi*' 1soft

City ofCoventry

Lyng Hall Girls' Comprehensive School,

Blackberry Lane CV23JS(1520on roll)

AssistantTeacher-

French
RequiredSeptember 1982, Asai^lantTsadwr for

!

:

FRENCH ihroiiBhoutilw school to examination level,

.

Scale 1 ,
or2 available forsuitable appllcanl. Abilityto

-

i—i.nenuAW an odvanlflfla.
'

OXFORDSHIRE
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' Hlcsstar

("ssptombBr'fgflx required

be a
ln Bnatlsh would

Apply by ^Sffe
,
2 eT,
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SHEFFIELD

iSo1
'5FD

U" B l‘'‘na‘ **»•«».

SSiVF/-Wsarts
sSIS'l

1, w,Ui

EKs^gyati. /ATTvaiiaijia
‘ft* Head trsellnr

IO
to

SSI wlflTlr ’a °woeka
b
aF ffa*

menl*
P
c°fB32 3)

“ rt^lSi

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

All the following posts are required for September, 1 982

TEACHER
^ffiGDYESIGNAND

-,uauan
- -

51-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER

TEACHER OF GEOGRAPHY
(Seale 2}

responsibilityfnatMbdefwrinS .

-«^®asssas6«.
HEADOFARTDEPARTMENT

(Seale 4)

Frank F. Harrison Comprehensive SchoolLeamore Lane, Leamore, Walsall WS2 7NR
WELL-QUALIFIED

TEACHER OF FRENCH
(Seale 1 )

D Jiff*Comprehensive SchoolFelsallLane, Rushall, WalsallWS4 1NG
TEACHER OFDRAMA

(Scale 1)
;

AnhllAAlInnA Aba Lfe.4l>J I_. E- ta

ApplyPy letter giving full detaUs <age,-
- .

qualifications, expSilenoe) ‘andnames and;;.

.

addreswaoftwoeducatlortalrefereeato •;

the Head Teacher at the school wHhln-IO
.

;• ...
.

t;
!

annaamAAf) /if AdYSrHsAmSflL' .'

subjBdjrjveis^Ject Is welloalabJIshed In the curriculumandUtewhoolpossesses a vrell-equippBd.pufpose-builtDrama :

GRADUATE TEACHEROF
MATHEMATICS

- • (Scale 1)
*

fiSSSgS to wtemalexamination revel. An [merest in TVlevel Stallstics would be an elided recommendation.

1/
Snoyd Comprehensive School

Vernon WaySnayd^ne, Bloxwloh, Walsall
TEACHER OFCbMPUTER STUDIES

, (Sfislel) .

aasscBStessa^

:

, , tI'f:2
ll8^Cl0.

n,Proh9na,v® s:ot'o6l
Uchite l Road, Bloxwloh, WalsallWS3 3LU
SECOND IN ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

(Scate 3)
AnouteUmUng and energetic teacher required toplaya major

leaaUo’O* level. '

.

tha nameaand addressee of two referees and enclosing an

. Gazebo Theatre-ln-Educatlon Company
Walsall Education Committee requires

TEACHER/ACTOR
.

(Equltymertiber)

To vtork with the <^»veTheatre Company fro in September.
Apptoartteshouldbp qualified teachers who havesatisfactorily
completed theirproballonary year.
e..Uluu4>Llla ..

fcuuwwvi , Wl nuvfliNis, ummuiqiiwn, YvaiSHiiwgi i
towhomthey shourdbe returned.

Closing date for all theabove Vacanotes: letJune, 1882.

This Authority Is an aqua! opportunity ertployar.



SEC MODERN
LANGUAGES
continued

SHEFFIELD
citv or siiEFimn
EDUCATION DEPAUTM EN1
YEWLAN DS SCHOOL
CreavvIrK Larin. Sheffield. bSU
3NN .

un 11-18 See.
Tteqti trail Tor Si-pliiinbnr.
1 BBS. n tenrher ill 1-roneli.
St

ApHlIrntliiii (onus
..

arid
runner ilrtoll* art; nvallalilu
rrom tho Head Timelier lu
wlmm HWV slimiltl Ur rn-
turned wltliln 3 week* nl thn
appenrnnri- of iliif advrrllHO-
rnfmi- (ABA3 I >

SHEFFIELD
CITV OF HitF FI-' IELI)EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
KINCi EDWAlin VII Hl.'IIIItll.
(ilatiup llaaii. HluifNi'lil. Mil)
arw
Hnauirnil fnr Snnii’inlior.
1982. n lourlior uf I-rniu h
able and wllllna tu tiuu'li
FrAiirh thru ugli uut Ih" biIiooI
In a riegurtment wlinrrt i-miili-
naira Ik put un Hid hub of
French lor lorumunlrin Uin In
the classroom. The pnrnon
appointed vwoulil bo nxpurt.ni]
to participate fully In the
rl«lti entl study cuursrn unit-
niena by the Department. If
at nil possible, cun dinette a

'•

:
•'

should also offor Spanish an a
second RiiblPL'I. .Scale 1.

AppllrutliMi Itii'ins and
furl Her (Inlillii* urn uv n 1 1 uli I p
from MU' Hr ml Tear her In
whom they should hn rr-
turned tviMiln 2 iviinki nf ihr
appearance uf illin nilvertlin.
ineni. (3B.*»0«> 1330 82

SHEFFIELD
CITV OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTMYERS GROVE SCHOOL
Wood lane, B6 5HG
Required ror September.
IBB3. a teacher al French to
toacli thronahout the school.
Beale I

.

Application rormi and
further details are available
Tram (ha liaadtoaclier to
wham they should be re-
turned within 2 weeks nf the
apposrajicB of this advertise-
ment. 1389041 133622

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
PRIORY SCHOOL
Lonuden Road. Shrewsbury.

Required September.
GRADUATE to teach RUS-
SIAN (Beale 1. part-timol al
Priory School end at Shrews-
bury Sixth Form Callpan.

Apply direct to Headmis-
tress ut Schoul, nlvlnu curri-
culum vitae and names of two
roteraas, (38302) 133622

STAFFORDSHIRE

Cu jn l lorjfti r il Rtiacl, Turn worth
RciuiVnil

. .
for Hi-tneinlior.

1 11112 lit thin il«vn|<i|iliii| ruin'

f
irnhcnsive hcIhioI, well niini-
[loan TEACH FII or kiilnc-h
(S oul* II. PleaHu slain muuiul
Hub) art.

Applied linn forms otiialn-
ablo (rain anil returnable tu
thn llnailiiiarher <n.a.e.l.

All nupl Iran ts ara naked tu
note that It in Cuuniy Cmtn-

f
11‘a view that it In don Iruliln
or tlidlr einultiyeen to bn
mombora uf an apprnrprlntn

.

Trnde U'lUm. (3H4SE) 133623

‘hd

;&
'tl

, V

Mfc

STAFFORDSHIRE

fi

llRlX^nouK Ht.Honi
iadnoarnrd Road. CanCamiiu-k.

H nil tomb orilanull'eiT lor
.

Hniitnmbor,
1BR3 a well-nuitLiritiil lesclmr
of PUUNCII tfloalo 1) tu. ax-

S
m iiintlon level, m this fully
nvo loped .. uumpriilinnalvp

nclioul. GandUlutea ralmulu In*
Qleotn which euhxldiai-y oub-
ifiut they would he Inierontud
In U'nrhliin. '

FilrlhDt- del nils uno appllra-
tlan fornij are utitalunhfr
from tlin Headmaster (M.n.e.)
•tl» vtrlMim they nlMMlltl hn rn-

eadinaster (rt.n.c.l
liny * III) l lid hn re-

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
NETHER S rOVVCCOM I'll Ell KNSIVE MillllOI.
St Cliail'M It .nut. I.lihf Irlil.

WSl.t 7Nil
Uvnulrnil from Heptemln-v
i naa. » i'aciif.k hi- mod-
ern LA NCI I*AGES iSrnli’ I l

In I hid well-uqulpi*ncl. pur-
pose hill It. mixed L-oiiMirolii-n-
h 1 vo ki-himl. Tin- apiuilim'i-
will be oxpiM'tml to teaili
Fi-oiu-h tliriiiiulKiiit lli« hi it in il

,

ultlm niely to Ail vtim i-d l.itvrl.

In ii nlninii. well resimri rtl
liiipar tinen i which uki-h ii Inn-
11 llRfie loliui-ulnrv iim nil Inli-u-
rnl part If Hn litm-ldii't. Abil-
ity in ulfer (irnnun wiiultl h«
nil utlvan t uno but h nut on
nnscntlal iiimlUli ration uf n|<-
plli-atiini.

Al'pllrul Inn fm-niK mid
tlirtElni' ilrtUllK Irom III" lleml-
inustrr (ra.n.i- > in whom i tmi -

pieted nop II' ii Ilmira kIiiiiiIiI hr
ri'tur ileil.

All miplli nut*. ("« uHt.nl tu
mile Hint it I* Itn- ('uiiiitt
Cuuc'll " s* view lliui it is il-'«lr-
ii hli' tor tliidi- nm pliivi*

m

i" hi-
ineniber-i uf mi ni-prunrlntc-
Trad" Unlun. t3»4’»Ai 133 ft

2
'J

SUTTON
LONDON HOROt'till OF
HUTTONCAHS11ALTON HIGH
SCHOOL FOR ClIRI.h
WdhI mriict, ('iirNlin Id hi.
Surrey
(II - 18 yonrsl
Required for Septenibnr 1082.
a woU-nunllflnd learhrr of
F re mil The -»uli|i-rt In i-iiin-

plilsorv In t lie luiiliir hi ln>nl
unit Ik ii pcipillnr 1111111111 nl
lunrtli ynn- li-vi-l. "I lin hi»i

-

ITHHflll IlllllliCilllt Will 111- II--

inlri-il in tiinih i:si-.. tif'l. '()'

nnd '
A‘ levels.

I'li'nsn anply In wrlilun.
nlvlnu riirrlLiiluui vltne nnd
tliu 1 ami< h ami mlilrfiwcti nl
two roforomi, to the Head*
teacher at the school- (3-1619)

133623

TRAFFORD
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF TRAFFORD
S
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
ALE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
FOR OIRLS
Moral and Road, Sale M333NH
061-073 3217
FRENCH SCALE 1.
Required Soptombnr 1083 to
tooch French tn nt least 'O
jovul and prcfernbly tu A'
laval. CnndldatnN nhoiilil be
ablo to offer another fureinn
lunnuane.

Apnllcnntn should tolephnna
til a Kiiadnilnti'aNa Imnimllatn-
ly. 140038) 133622

WILTSHIRE
CHURCHFIELDS SCHOOL
Solcomha Ornva, Swlnduii
SN3 1ER
(11-18 years : 1330 nn roll)
Headmaster: VV. u. oleed
RequCrad September I9B2TEACHER, Scalp 1 for MOD-ERN LANGUAGES (French
arid Dorman), able to olfer
additionally, any or thn lol-
lowiim: History. Ooourapliy.
Coin 1 ncri:ii. or R.E.

Let tarn uf niiplh-atliiii,
toriotliur with ri'h-rDiin-t, and
r.v. tu Hie Hendniiinti-r. nt tin-
Kclidol. 1 3HP32 1 I33Q2 2

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMIT!:);
DOHA?AN SCHOOL
hi. 1*ii ul n Drive, ('ovlunhnin.hi. Puul'n Drive, ('ovluiihain.

Ilnii'iKiiusti'r: Edward Walls

REOblHED FOR SEPTEM-
Mc..\5t?tl« tl thSFrench (Scnle 1) fa toauh the
subjoot up tu 'A* luvnl. Title
(a a purpose built. uompreliPn-
alvo tn a vary plnnaant ureu
nnd With u lively and rntei—

Brlslnu
Modern l.iinuuaunn

nuarlniunt.
Full datulla nr piwl of

Heltoal can Un ulitulneil front
thn llemlpins lnr (sac piunHiil

alvn In a. v
nnd witli u

iry pi 11 ran
lively un
deru L>

In, wl
forniM)
its pnsi

Iteiidiunslnr (sac pinnan I
wliuin itppl lent Iona (no
im) alimild Uo sent qn nami)
iisslbla. (3130HI 133632

.turned u> luun us puaallilc.
All uuiillriiiits

.
are. oaknii tu

note I lint It In.iIih Couitty
Uciiinull'a vfiiw Hist 11 is dr-
slralne [or their emnluyees ir>

SURREY

ii? tuffiVw?.?
(nn,lk<Mnn

_a r.nMAN taacheP '

.Anitla '1 or, 2 for BKpnrlanc«u
tBpcher.

,
to teaeli tb at toast

OCC levol. _

Education

Required for September

Music

Heads oi Department

CORNWALL
“ ” _

ltntlCATlflN COMMimil
There 18 n re move I eKiinnues

?*l:r3?ficii mciidol
WMt iar
clrouin li

. _N«i un llqll 1 1390
ilnaUtUBclirtri Mr. T.M.

lawf

mi

’Teacher L,

;
gert
:
?-v

I' v.-~f 'V-'
A '-Scale & post ia available 'for eeiJHab[yax^eTi^nced

;
candWaiejIn addition. tq te^hlpg dutl^e « is hoped that

,

> there WilK-bs, opportUmHaa . for enapnrttiw:! plpyirig .In

;

Appftoatio^ romnand further detaiw efallabio (6«e)
. from the Olreotor Education (Rftf 829). CourtJV
Hell. Weet Brldgfora, Nbttlhflheni NQ2 7QP. *• v

Cidslng qate: ;4thJune. 1982. ‘

;

:

’’ CMiiPMBQ/ = ; -
‘i.-.

V ;.-r

.

' ml m La *;vrCobltlfcWl.Wfil BrldfllofiJ / ."

Elinia ii*v mi itTrfi

CAMnillDGESlIIRK
NOKTIILKN AREA
IICAI.'ONH'S HCIIOOI.
( Viiliinlurv t'i’iitriill.'il. I I •

111 itiiinprrlieiMlvp)
Oui-mm iianliiiM.
Pole i- li< ii-uimli

.

Tel: I'c 1

1

'rliiiriiiinli 62411
I lend Mill! it - Mr M.W.
l'ai klu . M. A

.

RF.Ul'IHI'.l) l-Dll
SEPIT'MIIEH. I!lfU.
Hl:.\l) OF MUSICDEPARTMENT - Si ali-3
An niilliiiii'diiitth mid writ
qoiillfle.t imruiii Is liu.kril for
who will ninlrit nln llir
-.ill uni's li-iidllliin of hlnli
ntandni'dii. A aiimll nmoiiiil ol
i ciii-Iii un nth it tn nn Mind,
will hn ruijiilr.-il - |i|caHn Htntesm mid siihlei'i IBt.

I'he arlnxil h.iv Kirillin irndl-
tloii In Musi, mill iliri-n Is an
•vaclleiil ui'u MiikIi- niiiu-
<-i|nl|ip-'il lo a hlnli Klniiiliird.

I’lihKlIallM v ill iMKlKl.uirr
wllll Iii-iikIiiii III npiiro|ii-|iil--
I- ||Kf-N.

Ii-Uitk nl mi |>I I nt 1

1

in im.
I i riii a i w lili i urrii linn « line
•mil tin- iiiiiiii'-i mill iidilri-Kii-K
lil I wo ii-frri'i-K Klniiilil hr
Kent in ilu- Mr mini iik | it. Im-m i-itlin»lv. 1 433119) 1331118

HOUNSLOW
Tin: HI:A Tl 1 1. A Nil SCIIIlOt.
Wei 1 1miton Rond Situlh.
llonnaliiw. Miclria.
Tel: 1)1 -:i73 441 I

HEAD: flonffrov .1. Snniunl.
.I.P.. M.A.
Roll.1440 ilittludlnii Ath Fund
•if 2181
Rnqiilrncl lor Boptemher IQ8B
ur inniiarv 1<IR3 fur tlibi i-luin
loi-ni i-nli-y iiilKi'il lumi'rrlinl-
i I V Kl'lllllll Will' ll 1 III- IIOI I III

I *173 anil which l« hIIiihii-iI on
l fell- eilile nl IIuiiiikIiiw I •"*1 ti

IlIHl'rlDU OF MUMC.
hi ,ili> j ,

Tu Iciii Ii to ’A' Ir-vnl unit
mnimnln Music nn n nm)ur
furi-r In Him III" uf thn mlionl.
The ilnpurtmoiii hna pxcolloiit
fui'llltlos and potential In nil
uspoiMa of iniialc nilui-allnni a
musician is sounht with u
llvaly approach to rlasswork.
extra-curricular activlilea and
acndsmle davolopniant.
Houaed In a fully oqulpped
suits or classrooms and prac-
tice rooms, ths department Is
supported by a Irum of nlno
vlsiiinn instr unantal

ALLOWANCE:
vlalllui)
Tenchers.

L4^Npn,PN
Letlora or appllratlon (nn

forms) within 7 ilnys tn tile
Head olvlna dotalls nf qual-
Iflent la us rand thn names nf
two referees. (38779) 1338 18

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
TUNnkinaF. wells
DIVISION
B LINNET MEMORIAL C.E.(AIDED DIOCESAN GIRLS'SCHOOL
Cnlvordan Down. Tunrbldue
Wells. Kant
Roll 965
Raqulrad for September,
1 0H2 tor.January. 1983)HEAD OF MUSIC Scale 3. AnIt.hi il a. nn

nuthualuiU-
tenrhnr la reiiiilrcd Ip run-
Untie Ihr developmont of this
rletinrl muni tn Its full puinn-
I Ini. There Is i-unHlilerahlii
rhijriil null Instriuneiiliil wm-k
nlrrndy In t» Nrliiml and i-Iiisi-

tlnue Ihr developmonl
detiarl umnl tn Its fill
I Ini. There Is i-ihih

nont of this
i full puinn-
-uiiNlilerahlii

<-<i-uiir rut lun In maintained
with tlranm prudm-tluu. The
Si-honl has a new snnelnllHl
iiiuidr suite IiiiTmlluii in-nct Ire
l-lllllllM.

I'lKiHr itpplv hy letter urtlj
(imi furmsj nl vltiii lull ciirrh u-
luun vltue mill the unmos anil
uddresans nf iwn puil osaluilSl
rurnrsaa to tlin llnadmlatresn.
Appiicants are welcome .tn
tulePlioiin tile Uihuul fur

WEST SUSSEX
TIIR 1IOUKNU
wiMi'ii fin F.NSivi; wcuuni.
I’ui'K 111 •iiri. Nnuthlimii-nn,

Liiuiuri’hi'iiMlre/cluirtiminlty
Huliunl. (.roup 01
(teuulred SeptniiiiK-i- 1!)82.
Hand of Miislr Nrnle 2. PIiuihv

im-imil siiUluul iitfnrrOi
nl Urnma iir fiiiullsh nn

iicAD PF WfllfllO HC.'ALi: 3.
RpqiiTred for HeplnlnUor ItlRB.
a Hand 'nr Muslr • to

.
lip re.

Plianslbla for in u rale ttirnunli-
out tho icbonl, '

. Q.C.B.' C.WK. and iMmli
ated.Dqard «xBpilnatlons lira
taka it .and pupils pnrltAinato
In the County , Youth aranea-

HERTF0RD8HIRE
V Y-.t6.UNpJt ,

KENT
CIIIINI'V CIII'M II

rill'I 'A 1 1»»N III I'A It r Ml N I

swale IllVInluil
IjUl'I N F.I.I/.AI1I I II"*
SCIIOOl.
A Idle v I nvernh'illi
n i iiPilui iltlaniut liv.innnar
S.limil, ol ri

,'D impIlK.
Reiiiilred for s.-in.-mlii-i
MtH'J. Lil' one trill nulv. »
leinpuriii-v ti-rti tii-r of Miiki.
lull-time ur inn-t-lline !«
tenrli throioihoul I tie k' lm»d
to tier (1 level Ol A level If

fill I -

1

line . tlir 'llillllv lo olfri
iiliolhiT inti lee I would he rad
advantii'le. A k.-nlr iniit
wuiilil he iivnlliililr in n mil-
Util)' i-MHTlnli "il i.lllilMnle

The heliool Iiiik n Klroiill
MiikIi ill Ir.idltlon .out Ihe sin

-

i-esaliil i nndlilnte vv III tie pi
liiTted to lieln rim extin--iii-
i-ii iilnr iiiusii al t Iv tiles

Api'lll lltlOIIK liv ll-lll'l .

luiipihei- with tin- n.iini-K ol
Iwn relereen nlionlil be aeiil
In llli- lln.iiliilunlni . nl IlM*
helimd. I 3*134 ft » I 3311 'JU

LKICEHI'EIIHIIIUK

i.i.tct ;.s ri . it si 1

1

r i

.SCIIOOl. OF MUN|I'
Tile Kuwaiti. Clllli-llr

Hiri-et . I ."IreKtei. 1 . 1.2 u 1

1

I’ F.R 1 1* ATI'.T 1

1

INKTRHMF.N TAI. STAU
Required lor AiiuiikI .

1982:

Tnarher uf Violin

I i-ili'hiT Viola 1 Si rale

Turn her nf ‘I 'nllii

A limited iiiiiuliei ul
litihts nvallalilr fur
truthei'H ul Itritlliell IIIKlI'll-

ilPHtN. Imlml Iun a irliliir
ii pin) lilt ininn lo ii'iuli

Toucher of Wumlwln
Toucher of Ilravs

Two posts nvulliible fnf
instrunientallsts able lo
taacli tlirtr sporlullsin rand
also inuro oBnornlly.

SnlnrtoK In nri ordam e
with Iturnhiiiii Stains
Toarhor of vloln, Seale 4.
Ollier imstH Itlnv lie
annnhitnd uhavc llnsli
Brule acrurdliui in iiual-
Iflcnttmis/axiN<r leiirn.
Usuul truvellliid nllii-
waiires, ele. iipplv. l-'nr
iinqiilrlnH nleiise tnlridiinte
1. nicest ei 951378.

Applicnllims Ii v l•tl••l ,

(no furini) to The I'rlni ln-
lll, Leicestershire Sehunl <(
Miislr. Tho Ruwniis. Cul-
loiin Htruot. Li-l'-i'Kler. IT.il
O.fJ. shotilil tie ii- id a*>
soon an pnsnlbln. 13804 1)

1 3382U

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON uonotrcju orWALTHAM FOREST
An equal oppiirtiiiiiiy
n millayer
MliHic: r.'CNTHr

nilvnnt diio.

. Apply tu llnadin I stress fur

shs.
n,,imvn

Scale 2 Posts and above

ENFIELD
liMP.'fcVK u|/

KINOHMP.AI) HCI
hnuthbur
MKIUk. K
Romilrnd Roptomhhr, an op-
thublimtlc ' and- antarprlslnp

MviSSt!" u
&v:

BpanslUlllty for Inatriimniitnl
urasDiaation (Includlnu wind
bund, orrhastra ana Haud
.OdII Taamn .ana one or tiia
rivu cliairx.
.^Opnqftunllv.'tp -nsslst wlu
tho trnlnlnn of- tho -Kinosmaa
alnoars . (who hnvp racortls
reoufarly for Uiq BDO nn
Rdlicatlpnni Fiibtiaat(ons)
Music tauatit at all nxhmlna
tlon In vols Jnoludlnp Assocl

r
itad- Board. -Post offora stimu
atltli work for u competent
pianist and musical arrandar.
Thpro -Is n. lone tradition of
pupils making muilo male
cursor pspec fally In llghlmuBlo ( . The Dapnrtment has a

- demanding schedulB, of oon-
certs, .recordings and festivals
qnd many peripatetic staff,

.

- London Allowqnce - £498.
ConsideratlbA glvan to-assltc-
•Dfe With, ramoval i relaaatlop ,

I UK 1 1MFS KnUCATlQNAL SUPPLY
IIHIIIUK “nohtoS
in'iiIi.’is t>|-|>||t Jf

VTII JEX Bcnoni
l MlMMl'Nirv N.; Mr !IIU7Nm

see nm- ml verl Ini'ineii t midi
MIsroniini'iniH. (3*#43HI

Scale 1 Posts

UEUKORDHIIIKK
bOU'ITir.RN AREA

I ai.ya n i) 1

1

ii • ii sciiom,
f i*l*i HI runt . 1 .rit >ir live, 1 mini,
lulls.
Inntlinqrater: Mr. II. liinind.
L A i

Inquired (nr September l SHU.
an entliusKialii riiuili-lan i«<
tnarh muslr thriiiMdinut this
II • 1,(1 C.iiinuri'liniisivL' srhooi
In Ml levnls nf nlilllly. A
brass player nmi/ui- plnnlil
lire furred. The depart ineni Is
well eiiulupnil and bus n liluti
status within llir st-liiinl. i'.a-
irs riirrli-iilni' ni'iiviilei in-
lull" ( thnl r, Ori licit in and <•

itrniiii triiilRIiiii id iniiilmt
nriiiliii 1 it

t

iim

.

hrnl« I.
CiiiUU'll ni routiiii idnl Inn mHv

|>e iivratlnbtn lit ini-tnlu rnsn.
. Anullunriun forms nm

utdnliishm Irrim mid I'etmii-
aide in tnn llendinnster ni the

rs»m> "I'ss-'i’a

DEUFORDSIIIREmmmSCHOOL
Sad fordBrick Hill Orlvq. Uadford

Hsadmester: R, Cornwell

?6ipprehonrtve. No. bn roll

Mdpif/Bgglt 1. to tearlt In a
nourishing

. Mu*lc Dnpsrt.

-

1

' for - So atom bar'

t

-..- 1982, tb take; Charge, of. tha
eac(nna o? Music ‘In .‘ the
choai'.jThe- ouaceaarui appil-

.cant will) Da .expected to take
gharae' of- Muilo - In bath oui1 .

WPJB1

,
jgPZSBBSmsit

: Wo giving fuftr details dfquet-
< p awafe

;
-• ed« an rt . to

I

dphono nuhipers of
,

i.- two rqferdag. .1462421. J33830

,V
t

:•«
,i •>,*

. w|Vt. I

'

ier 1
*182 .

I MiikIi .

IIEUFORIIHHIRK
•-III' Till HN All! \
III ll '(.11 I UN till. |s I ' 1*1*1 II

.

M
nV

,

.r.
,

:i*
"MMi'Nifv

I'mkKl'Ie III lie, II.Miuhlon
IIP'IIk tl Pill t t'9 H'\
let llmiKl ntilr MYV.'.ll
1
1 "ji.l in k I >- Ml A I Ider.

Iteiliilrr.l foi leiUeinlier 1 11112
ten, Iipi of Mini, is.nip | t („ronr imr In min >| «i-itii|t|.men 1 Mini, 1.111.1111 lo rail A

)

ve.li- mid lo l Si . and 'A'leirl I l.'lll IkIiIiiii ki li.ii, I tntiid
I .'I l«r»lrft I v elleut

•>l,l‘"l tllilllv foi vuiiiiu. ki-eu
well i|iinllfl|r.| Inu Iiri .

Ani-lli niton lorins ot'iraiii-
nldi- from rami reini iinhlr |o
the llen.l ill the s, |i,„.| is.vi
nlrraiei i 4 II t A | i (33822

tlKIlFOltimillKK
H' I III 11N All) A

I 1 -M.A Nils llll. II Rlllll.
siiiiiIiiii I'iiiI. II on. I . | iili.ii,
lli-ili
lliil.liilnnl w Ml R ||. I.IIIk.
II A
11 e*in II ed llir Se |.| r iiilii-r 1*182.
n Ki.ri liillm leinliei MiikIi.
Si nl" I. lent II ti|. I., CS|;
mill 'll' level I rralniiil -1

1

1

lull
si In ml la n liilseil i . iiill'rrtlr ti-
ll ve •lii.ol Willi lll'tll )ni|j| la
iiqeil I -16. Kllnralnl on ilie
l ii it th-v« i-a| Irlnur nl llir
low ii Alt nlillll v in offer ra

aei mill anl.lei I will lip nil
ml) mil line I'niiiull raiiiim-
iioiIiiIIiiii nm) l.e ni nllnblr in
erlnlii < raae*i.
Alipll* railiiii fui inn iililvi In -

nl'le (rum nnd i el iirnnlile In
tlie llerail nl (lie s. 1 1 1 .. 1

1

i s a I

I'lrnaei. iSHl'J'li I33M22

DKRIiYHIHKK
MIDI 'A I H IN • UMMirri I

s|*i IN IM IN *<( '111)111.
MlKeil (

1*11X1 I'lll'lla I2U III .'.It'll
I or hi .

Reiliilreil lor 1 at
Mr |>lr llilier. 1*1112- ra

ten. her <i| MUSIC iSiralr II
lo lulu i) ntron-l unit well
estnlillahi-*l dep.ir t iiii-iiI .

Applt Ii) letli-i. Inilnd-
luit i iirrt. ilium vllnt-, mill
Ihr nmiles mill nilil reKa.-s of
two referees, tu 'he llerail-
iiwiK'i-r. Sfi.iiidiiii si hind.
WrK' Riniil . S|MiUilo||. |»er •

liy. I)L2 TUT . I urllier «|p.
'alia nviillrable on r •-

1

rl|H of
S A.L

lli-rti) vhlrr- Ciiiuuy
Counrll |« .in ".in.il uniii.r-
iiini'v einiilii) i-r i3ii.MIi

1 3382 3

DEVON
pirate sue illy.In veil nilverllse-
ment un pnqe 13. (4fi4li»

EALING
LONDON nOltl II 'fill OF
EALING
Eilm nl lun Pnrvlre
hliPPl.Y TI.ACIH.KH
Required for na niiiu n« iioaKl-
tile qualified mill esuri li-iierd
leililier*i ill MiikIi «ii lie i*m-
idovrd IIK simply Teaihl-IK III

» lie An'lloi IIVk Rlilh hilliilllH
l.illlllllll We I ill 1 1 llin l t M*l
A|||I||I HI Ion (oihik from llie

Uhief L'Iiii mii'ii i ll f li •• i . I.mh-
11111 ill '*( I rail ii*i Mml-
lev lloune. 7*1- K I limirlil*i*-
Rend. 1 Inn W9 '•*!' JSAI.J
Id I 3 H T 1 1 I 139842

KAHT HUSHEX

I ii 1 1 - 1 1 iii «- uniitil li'*l liaiher »*l

vlidliK’vliil'i. lo 'emh iin.iiu*
mid I mil v IiIiihIk tu M lilille rand
Hei-uililnr v sihimta 111 'lie
llrlllll'iili All'll. Si rale I llir
i|ii'illllod imidb 'inrn liravell
ill*) ill low itnci-a . AliillU In
ililve n i.ir rnm-iilinl

I Iirlln-I l»nr 1

1

* id ill a .iiid ran
pit. nl (am im ms ( r *i in 'he
I iii)lil) Mlisli l l'lllli . Water -

liile I .niie. I.ewea. I'.lai "ills-

ana lsmiii|ieit uildi i-Knril i-n-
vnluiin ideiisul. I.ISBIK'I

1 39 P .I.'

ESSEX
. .... II M llllrll lll lllll'l.

I M nil I 4 Till lip . Ihli'l III Slalli
1 Ill-Ill l

itiii nlialli-iili t i mil l»-

I ell Mraldiiil (1129 7 i

MUSll hud" I

llelllllred Mepl enllier. I'lilllil-

alilal | < i trs*h I 111 lii«ll 1l"l|l Ilie
•li llllld III lllla well esllilillahnil
ilniirtlTmeill . aiiluliiMlIoii
»v* ilk ll Villi raid!'.

A|i|ilh'*iihiii foi ms iinil
fnrtlim Ileliilla Hum lleml-
tinu her If* HI | KI lip
lilerasi'i. I.VI.VVih 1 33 M J .1UEDFOKUSIl IRE

BDtJCATION MliRVICL
County'staff imunici
TliACIlER
Rnqulrod foe HnptemUAi- 1089.
a tomlinr of 'Cnllo to tesrh
mnilily In llic

,
Nurtii id the

County. 8ualo 1. Thl* post Is
tsmpprnry for line yoar In thn
first instance.
' Essential Cnr user Alin-
vynnen Pavnbla. AssiHtnl (?ur
'Purcharaa Schsmn.

Appllcatlpn forma ark nvall*
ubla from thn Chiftf I'llucntlnri
orriear, County Ilidli ili'U-
lord.
,.HRlnn dntei 4 June 1982.
(38807 ) 133822

nswriimnr tu
wuuld Im i i

Apnlimtlun ti'iims Irnni and
tu tio mtui'iieil iu the lleml*
teachnr hy '4lh .lime. Please
miclnsn stamped radii re as uil
riivelnpe. <383441 133842

- Ah, nbl" - «hd onthiiBlastlc
.
practical Musician is neerttiu

Kho_ can_ both teach to 'A'
vel and contribute to ins

extansiva rnuslcsj aatlvitlbs of
ths

:
achopl which has a very

high..' musical.' reputation.
Candldatea'.ahould

. be able tu
offer one other pub J act.. .

' Thors- are '.two . orchpatran.
Chp.ir,

. string ornhMtra.: brass

master, s'. a, a; .fileaae. I'lrcsa
apply Immediately, ClosTrtli
date June fst 1982, (38821)
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I teacher ofMiislr. Music Is iiniS
Ihruuiiiciut tlio school mtn iinil Inrjudlnn 'A* levs'Tlin •iliool’i music enlcm
ra hlnli ropuisllon in fK

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMIT ni’.
CANONN JIIGII HCII'MII.
hlirtlihni Ituuil. ildnwnrn.
MI'lllJesek
Tel. No. OI-h.Tj 1614

»
uqii]red Irum *ii.nir in tier In
i|s 8 l.e. MiKiid a.'iininriirti-

slvn.! Illuh Ni hind lur |iii|il(«
iiUftal - 13- 1ft 4' nil eiillllialorallt:
manlier nf Mirali : preierem r
would ha (liven tu tl

tdiil wlnnlMt,
Tlie iti>|ini'tn*riii oft are

ruursPH to 'O' level rtilil

C.h.F. US well lira i hur.il
work, wind build an . wood
nuadallst rooms nnd Ini'ill-
tfns. . Please alum siibsidlury
subipi-t. A well uuullMi'd. rn-
thuslnitlo ndwrnmnr tu 1 lie
profession wuuld Im iiitiai-
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opeitrd in
i lassruuma
rniiinh.
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OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
I’EIUPAtETIC MUSIC 8TAPTW i’ll Hired from BspUmbtr.
1982 a mil lima ViallwvSb
leaf hr r Involving work lg
both Primary and Secondtrr
Schools In the Ablagdoa

^
700. Salary Scale I for uni-
led tnnehors or on the CMn-

iv'a Inairuclnr'a scale for nn-
qunlirieil muilclans. A Bella i
la svnllnble fur axoariauad
terarliera. A car la ailaatlak .

for which travailing alio-

wumra nrr payable.
Further partlculari and ap>

iilh niton (nrnia urn obialubli
from tlir Chief Education
< iff li rr. (Munir SacUonl.
Mio i InKflrld Houitj. Non
liund. Oslurd OXI 1NA to ba

rrtiirnnl by Tilt Juni. JIM.
*«. A.R. finnan. 135277) HftU

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHF.FFIELf) _
I.IIUCATION UEPARTMEHT
WAl.THLOK SCHOOL
Hoiiumonl Clci«e, Bhsfrield, |1

1 H^a

Rnqulrnil lur Saoteaibtf.

1
*182 . a part lime, if.Sl

teai Iter uf Muslr. Scalt l

* A tip lli alliMi fun” ..V*
lurtlirr di-islls rare avalUbh

I tun Hu. llraudlnaclwr W
whom they, Mmuid ka »
i limed wllliln 8 w«oka «M»»
nciie iiriiiii « uf (Ida
raiei.l 1384991 »«!!!

SUFFOLK
OWVVI.t.l. WUill SCHOOL.
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Scale 2 Posts and

KENT y:-
< 'own rv ^oy|l<&iHTM8IC5i

acilooy •

Vraar !!»*'•>" ai
arB ia***jS

from wall
'•‘nood

parifneed «K).o,"nd. .

•»Lll,r"J. SSSSkuMKSL and

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL _ „EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
SHfPWAY pIVIHION

.

S
OtkHuVoNE <lf«AMMAK
CHOOI. POM CilltLl)

. .

1400 on roll)
,nooilnuu i ana. Fulkontuno.

Knnt. CTail 3UX
naKHlrnU for Hci)lrmti'<r11989. Tor one yrrar In ihi* llrst
liistsnre, n MusIl- kiiavlitll*ht
who. run offer ra suunltKury
ailhiau) — FreXcii ur History
pat-th-ului-lv wiilcoipei . Hi nle 4
post avmfabli' lor n suIRthly
aXpertnut1ad mpdidate

Antily hv IdUi; with curr-l-
ciiiuin -|V li*i6 to the tleudiitls-
trans. wllh ihe nainen of two
rsrorpqn
PENT VAl l'P.Y SCHOOL
fnlkaaiunn '

Rncjiilrnil . . for hiotamlirar.
198(3. H teiiiirtpi uf Mush
(Mrnln 1 ). •

AbiHv ny In'lqr (oi .
Tito

llDailninster. Font. Vitljov
, Neccndury Bchoai. ^urrejidril

term of. tutor*
; • -uad

atwflB
r^49> ;!rrR»W/-

.vv.^

fig TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21.5.82

BBCB0NARY PASTORAL
fondnuad

DEVON

STOVER BCHOOL
Newton Abbott, Devon

Reoulred in Soptnmbor,
rtifdent Houaom 1st ress . to
Lava care of 70 otrln nqoil
Mto jB yoora, nl tills

Independent boarding
gthooli

cTaara”°Dapnrt*mo iiV^ 'i o

-

Kanoatlon. Till. U n
non-teochlito nost whlrh Is

bilag ra-odvertlaed.

AoolicatlonaflnqiilrlCB In

WORCESTER

ivonCEBTER COLLEGEWO
FOR THE nLIND

Scale 2(8)

neaulrad Tor SoptemUni-
.all a quallflrd anil ok-
«#rlenced teacher lu trakn
Karoe or boardlnn hmiao
yfr4»h Year boya ut tills

Shcol for shin blind
nuDlla. Subject not of first
frparlanco but ohillty tu
raach on humanltina side
iijifatraa. Previous oxperl-
tgea with blind pupils not
ucaiiary,

Apply at once Uy I otter
« (ha Hoodmoator,
rceator Collage for tho

bllod. Worcaater. l4«n^
Q

Physical Education

2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
EAC0N9FIELD/CHILTERN
CKE9HAM HIGH SCHOOL
IVhltahlll. Chaahnm
Baid: K. D. Stokna, II. Sr.
No. on Roll 995 1234 Sixth
Farm
Rtqulred for Saplmnlirr 1882.
in uflatant teacher ror girls'
Phriieal Education und
aaawa. Temporary appoint-
sinl at prosont during n
pirtod of Maternity Louvn,
bit could bo permannnt In the
lulura. Scale 2 post avallnhln
lo nilubly experleni'nil i-antll-
4iM. Interoat In participating
In iitri-currlculur ai tlvItliiK n
rtmiamendatlon.
Applications pholild lin

mdo to thn llnuiimuratnr.
ctiMhim High Kl-IiuuI with
ddalb Of Dxparlnnrn. *|linl-
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HAMPSHIRE
THE VYNE SCHOOL
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0
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d Poacher
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WeVdV^S-h 75
v5.
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loA Qr
K
SL
,U
lE52 September

i»'.E.
b° <n cbarge of Omv,8‘

wffh Hgnst
(wo referees tothe Headmaster, (38931)
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Scale 1 Pasts

AVON
COUNTY OP AVONST GEORGE SCHOOL
BHs’sjH

OVVn Avenue. Briatol

for September 1882-ain.chor of Physical Educa-
tion and Oamun for Olrla. The
fr?.)

or
.

tench Inn oommltment
will be with tho first Ihr 00
yc-nra. with 4lli and 5th year
(.'lines nlso required.A strong commitment to a
structured pamoral ay*tom
will bo nocoBBory. Applicantsshould state other subjects

Application* be latter to
the Headmaster, with full de-
tails and tha names of two
roforoas. <59223) 154222
«a*iio ana ma nai
rcforca®. 159223)

BEDFORDSHIRE

Ul ittinnhain Turn, Dodford.

• I'ji ^ytnprol'otmlvo. No. un

F-ttst/'iTr
B
£v;.rv.

r
E !^.. of Girls' ....

clumps. Res la I. with an sn-
tliuainam Tor hockey, tennis
ntul gymnan ties.

Apiillrninin farms and
furlfinr dnlalls from tho Hsad-
maarnr. ra.a.o. plaaao. Ploaao

. Closingdiilo 7th June 1 882. 159520) ^134222

DERKSII1RE
WAINGEI.'b COPSE SCHOOL
llniiniitrk Avnnuo, Woodloy,
llnodlng. JUJ9 4I1F.N O. it. 1371) (Group 12
niixeil 11-18 CumprolionBlvo)
Itoqillrnil Nniitoillbor, 1882.
pxiinrleni nil Trnclier of airla'
1 *. II. and Giirnoe IKcolo 2 for
niilinbio rniinliinto ) to ba lit

rhnrgn or Uirls* nartloit.
A|< plli-nl Ion furms nitd

rill-lltai- ilotnlla nUiiul tlir
Hihiuil rnim Ilia lloadmanter

V
B.it. n. Pli'uran). CfuBlnn date
lli Juim. 11)12. Uorkshlre

County ('"iiinll Is ait equalmmnU9 ”Dbbd
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k ofijr 2n**_
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Hi- 111'1 1 , fur lllla 13 -Ib mlxod
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1430 iiuplln on roll. 'Die auo-
rnararul applicant will no ro;
ftuirod to run tribute to all
napiuta of tlto wurk or the
doparininm. but an intorest in
iiynniiiBtina oimI ilnnoo will Re
Utirllculorlv wnluome-

,
Aiiplk-nllon .

furinn and
further details ntoy bo
nlitalitnd (ra.a.o. plonse) IP
wiiiim i-uinulatetl fnrma ahould

aiEy*
OALDERDALK
IlIPPiaUIOl.Mi: GRAMMAR
HCIIOOL
Noor Jlulirqx.
(Aidon i 420 boya)
itmi iilrml In Bn ptember , MPS-
tor fur Physical Uduoatlon. lo-
ci udliig (Irltkiji Jind nugRy
Frintholl, snrt Enallah.
Apply tu llKUdmagtor.with

nninns of llerorons. taB
7|34a3

CALDERDALB
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II nt tin non Itiiud. Halifux IIXI
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d "ports Hall, heatedopen-air swimming pool,games flslds on stfe and a

ssrwa?.B!rl,r 89684
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HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
NORTH HERTS. DIVISION
FEAnNHfLL acnooL
Jsknlalo Way, LetohworDi,

Group 10. Roll: 772 (Mixed)

fssuri r.Rr,.. %rnw<
P.E. (Scale 1) to provide for
an expansion pf the 3rd yesr
curriculum baaed upon the Ip-
tnke. of approximately 100
gug|1l 01 •"*' from

Ability to offer a second
subject la essential.

Apply by lottor to ths
Ilendmaster with currloulum
vltao oud nses end addreaaea
or two rsfonioa _(».B,a.
Plouse). (43580) 154282

HERTFORDSHIRE
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P.E, and OoogHmhy. ......
Buooeaaful aandldata

bo oxpdctad to tearo
xlmately 2.3 aomoa/P.B.approximately 2.3 OtinoF

and 1.3 Oooflrephy,
prospoctu* and further

formation from the Hoad
tar to whom applicai
ahould bo made na apoi
poaaible. (No forma). <39
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EM'r
THAMESVIEW SCHOOL
DAuf gj*' OrsvesonifT Kant

Co-r^Wr1 M ‘ B°W<,r8 ‘ D A '

io?ra
,ro6 from September.

Physical Education, Scale 1.Rl“ to teach throughout the
2?° ' ,

8“me specialist know-
ledBo of Netball and Dance (adealrable and an ability to
offer Mathematics or Engl tall

•J second subject would baan advantage.
Thamesview School openad

In September. 1968 In new
purpose built accommodation
and serves a large private
housing estate In a pleasant
area on tha east orP/^Wnd, The school is an
11 • I' mixed High School of1050 pupils within ths
Thamas-sldo system of secon-
dary education. Thamasvlew
School offers a wide range or
C.8.E. and Cl. C.E. 'O’ Levol
courass. The school has a ful-
ly equipped gymnasium andly equipped gymnasium and
sports hell, with playing
Melds on site. Laras nddltlon-
sl piayTng fields will be avail-
able In 1985. The olrla par-
ticipate in all the winter and
aummar sports.
,

Letters of eppllcstlon. giv-
ing Tull details and naming
two rslerass. to the Headmas-
ter. at the School as soon as

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN council
HONLEY HIOH SCHOOL
Station Road. Honlsir,.
Huddersnaid. HD7 Scil
1

REP ?'lS
U* ** l° '®*

Required /or 31 August
tor ths School Year ISBwbo
Ic^le 'r^rPH®
EDUCATION Tor bora. ExoSi-
lent facilities for PB In new
Sports Rail and new gymna-
sium. The tsscsr appointed

ill be required loteoah i

,«w periods of subaldtary sub

t
eat, preferably Biology
Environmental Btudlea.
Please apply by latter to

er at the School,

names ana aaaraaias pi iwo

nnur- - "oon M "ftm

KIRKLEES
'

METROPOLITAN COUNCILgA^DfNE NOOK HIGH

HD$ ^Q|
ROad,

.

Hull,* BrariB 'd

In*- li <$arapr*hQn*lva'i 1460

¥Sfi cqmprehenalvs aqhool '

Sixth Form Collage to the
west of Huddersfield, one
mllo rrom the Ml!2 .

Required lor the bogfnnlnn of
tha Autumn Term J882 a
teacher, SCALE 1; for
OJ R LB*‘ PHYSlOkL febUCA

-

TION end GAMES, .to loin'

a

department or three staff.
This la a. temporary appoint-
ment during the absence ,pn
maternity leave of a member
of staff. The school possaasBeStsnatead Rood. Hoddesdon. maternity^ leave of e member

Heru ENl 1 PQ*,_ „ of atefr. The school possess ea
All ability 11- l® Co- - two, flymnasle, sn indoor ho-
aciucitlonal. Approx. 920 on atod awimmlnH POOI. en athlD-

rall. n ,_, j tic tract, tennis courts end
ACKER»V'for September

® of later 8celo 2 rop a SkK*'

?S5
y

of ataff' The school posaaasea
two, gymnnela, an indoor Ijn-
ated awimming pool, ahi athlo-
tla tract, tennli courts end
extansiva ploying f|“lda. All-
major games qre played and
other mombjre of eterr are
Involve a wftn aetlvltea.

Application forms, sna
further -partloulers (g-a.f^a.

esss^'/ssShf'^m.

ariaoa ns ra romni o*
mniil nnd Ira Tor the 1088/83
acoileinic yoor only- Scnleid »
nvelldbln f*ir suitably qujji;
iriiiri nnd o*iwrloncao
emit. (I'riivtauu uppllcnul^

...ra
L11c°53toraSurtl;"^^

nm) the name* onti add‘c*»0“
id Iwn rnfpreera. ,®B43Y54238

DORSET
TIJi: tiltANOL HEiUONDARV

ftiid vers
1
'll unit , Cl'f

(Camurnlirnsivn ll-i®.

Vt'iiiu Ire il 8npiember I -

Tent her ul Glrlh P 1 *'. J!.!, tuPlesan apjily W
t-'irrivwlum vltue naming *«S
n-m-ura umJ viral Ini)

HUMBERBIDE

i88MlteNT

KIRKLEES

”°Si?“P
Bnd

'

^application

Mtw "f ‘ha app’SBrance of tbi,

nolle® in the. press.

LEICESTERSHIRE

c»5P^A
c
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LEICESTERSHIRE
VALE OF CATMOS E

,
CDLLEOE

cold Ovorton Rood.Oakham Rutland. Laics.

Cumprahenaive 11-16
Hail 940

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Scale l

Required August. rwaBnecLaliBt tfiadiari o t

5«X“
r
5
al

*
ortucatloji. Post

to toacli boys 1 P.E
ln*“roet in

.ra.orcat in tioaksy. tennis
trompollning. The

pxeeiieni sports
Li.-LLI1 .. Including new

“nd now Indoorneatnd swimming pool.

M^HrthSr de lolls from tho**B*d' Apply Immedlntaly
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r
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f
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NEWCASTLE
3°val orammar schoolHskdalo Terrace
4d)(

C,,I B upon Tyne NB2

»JSSicSt PS-itta

S«mnjffiV
0r“b,y

QvmnRitlqg
8

&5^mBnd
ae^s

0bya^0^leaching oxporlopee daslrabfobut nor psaentfal,
“ II dotnilp are availableHeadmaster lo whom

2R?llc -«Sn ?.
wah curriculumvitae nnd the, noma* or two

a °se ] iou id bo sent etPM- .The “PR ointment lalikely to bo medp boforo tlieend of Muy. (43ff6> iSdtffil

MIDDLESEX
hamm-on schoolJMC Dev ll . if, bso boys -“40 In, SUth Form
5*9HiV,R®9„_for September.
1?“*.- duallfled teochor ofPhysical Education. Balary:
IIurn ham plus Outer LondonHampton AllowancesFurther Information available.
ei^RPi,c"V.on» w,

!
h full cur-fujulum vltao and names of

IStTPWT EWIR:

NORFOLK
BLYTH JEX SCIIOOLSt. Clements Hill, Norwich
No. on Roll: 1370

Specialist Teacher for
iris P.E.

^.;“,h
d
e;^^r>ar.?yo?o

Baaentla).
,BCt,,1d

r..«Rrl,c“.,lon.. fnrme and
d?tBU5 frara and

tress "at* „
1^

apRDBa
<5
,
L.
H,nH

_ Cannarby Lane,
aprowston. Norwich

MOD mixed
12- IB aae range

_ . Beale 1Teacher ufGlria P.E, andGam ns

l 0
l

&a ^

,u,ra,1 ,or 8>|1>an,hsr '

Isr'a^tha SShfel. Vfiktft'

Cheshire
Application form (send sae). are obtainablefrom Ihe Head orihe
School, lo whom ikey should be returned as soon as possible
Assistance with removal expenses is given In approved cases.

X ft. 0. TOWUNSON. MA
HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
HEAD OP RELIQI0U9 EDUCATION: 8CALE II

Wtaverham High
Lime Amine, Weaverham

Ff. "-18 Compiehenaive tn 4 deUghtfui Mmhwal area ol km-ChaaNm
(^ndTdalaa must ba gieduataa abla laoKarRH up to ’O' leva). RwMrad Saptofitoar

o^on M088H1^
l,rt49 th8fM,tar' ^W11®*** P"** wri*d^»haSlui«Sr5

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
8EC0ND IN MATHEMATICS DEPT: SCALE III

Weaverham High
For achoal and an*8Uon detala ace undar Heeds of Department

ssasusr* “ w —**
8CALE I POSTS
COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS
RudheaA High
Shlpbraak Road, RuMeaih, Northwkh, CW9 IDT.

j982.Aimsmomentthista mainlyMho
wO davatop lha a
11-18 Comprafic

RuMeaih, Nonhwkh, CW9 7DT.

« to mspopd
lairihasan.igHtKlBMmiigaaf agUpoMfii

7

1-HUSIO 2. COMBINED SCIENCE 3. BIOLOGY
Whitby County Comprehensive .

Sycamore Drive, lWi fifty, Ellesmere Pori
1BS7 Puple; 153 bi aM) tom.

5mh 8»^nS?S3aIS**
d ^*" B" tbCm Nw^ratoSapiemberliirone

J* Ja a strong muate departmeni odartno a MM ranos ol nutkal adMUaa-
oppoihinity to loach 141 to Or

Swaj and » dewtof) own apMUtan.

2m'

P

iSSl
lW**9 Com^ 8e^^^«4«»rScta)l

3. A Biology Spedatu roquhad: 'O' end ‘A’ Isvel huh avafaftla.

HISTORY
“

^

' ‘

MUtUenlch County Comprehensive
King Ednwd Street, HlJdlewfch. Tel: Mtddlewkh 3170.

In Saptwriier 1872 when

oxairlnaUon work. The CBEfD lever coirsa Mowed la Ihe Sctotia Cmawd 13-18

1. QB0SRAPHY slflfoLOQY
’

•

“
Hobnes Chape! Comprehensive
Chester Rowt, Holmes ChapeL Tel: Holmes Chapel 34513.
Pu^neohdftrabcBd 1I-1B, opened fet 1B7S. ijo. on rod Saplsinbsf 1962 l,040 ta yean

Raeulrad aaetomhar IQR9 man in imilniMi aiqwndon:
) I becoming paimaiwni Qraduala tor
tdQBograpfijrloCEE end G' level wH)|

I 1-3, aC lRR. to Years 4-8 mth

1. TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT (Woodwork btosl :
~

2. OEOGRAPHY^pYS PE
Stilton County Comprehensive
Wocdchurch Lotte, Ettfimer* Port. South Wirrat, IM 3NO.
On raU 1350. 1 1-18 mixed oomprehemto.
Roqmred Scptmber 1982 tor ong year, temporary pasta only.

Ctodng date 48i June, 1902.

mathematics
1

Norton Priory Comprehensive '

Oulltfitids, Runcorn. Tel: Runcorn 6J631 • i
•- -

'

Requited tor September 1982. An atoBtv lo leech Physical Education Dr ’Cempblar
atiKjtM would ba an advantaoo. S.PA alomnce payable. Help nidi hwsfu i
(Kpdrod. . .

Hand! Road. Ahkger, ST73HR: Tel: Aisacer 3221.
1 1*18 Mcvrehenstoa, IMS an itA, 160 in Sixth Rmh.
RcqiAad Boptember 1982, wtd qualified, M lo 0’ andW Imat Ttfi*nnuy tor cab
yeur wtth powWily ol becoming parmonanl. 1

ptoaao apply Hnmadtetey. '
, - •

•

REUQIOUS EDUCATION Hid GBOQRAPHY
Westland! High . .

Nobler Chapel Road, Cortgleton. Teh Cottgleton J6W,
Ooeducattanal 1 1-18 cotopehenaMi c! 880 pupa* (160 In 8U)i Form).

Twhpuwy lor ona year wflh a possteHv fd becoming MmanenL Raqulrad kv
.
September 1992, watfquaWtod. Thom wtlbb scope lor exiriitoatai work tore witabty

ptwaa dhv ifnmedWsJy to Oh Head Teacher..

1. MATHEMATICS i FRENCH (HalMliflB)

Wearrrkem High *"-

For aohooi and appBeetbn detal* *«• isidarHoada ofOapailroenL
r

Raqukpd tor September 1982 « ea-toon aa paagtola Owraallar.

1. Applicants must ba graduate* Ate to offer awne Scfenca to C'-tavg).

2 . QraduSia «Mt abKty to'Olter aom Beman an advariaga.

-• • . .'-'i.M
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Supplement

SEC PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
rnnlfimrd

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY councilMALTON SCHOOL

,
frltl I pi uvc Itniitl. Mill tun

YO I 7 ONI*
1 1 — IB 700 hays ami fllrl".
Hpqulrril Hi'ptnntbi-r 1 ‘IH2
A s Hintan l TiNitlior SrBit* I fur
fi I It LS rtlVHICAL E Dll CA-
TION ANn (JAMES. A M»r-
> lallxt liittTKtit Hi netball anil
uuliluur iuii'biiIIx will be mi
intMiiitoflp mill tippllrentx an;
uxkt-d to liullcatr ilirlr nccoiiiI
l« ui'li I mi tubjoi-l.

AiipLy liy Int tar nlvlim full
curriculum v I Kiln and ilii*

iiuiiicH Hint iirtjlroaana '»[ two
raforPii*. 71 I

NORTIIAM PTONSHIKE
M mill.ETON CIIF.NKY
CIILNUEfllT SC1IOOI.
Ai rlicrv fl noil, Mlriillntun

r. It anbury, Ox an 0X17

9EFTON
M>:1 11 1) TO LI TAN nOllOIKIH
OK SEI TON
Eilur iltloil CiillllilLI I •<<<

O It I : K N IIA N K N tillll.'H IIIC.II
SCHOOL
I I us l Iiiiis Hi, ml. Simihnciri.
Mrrii'jslilu I‘K8 lil.TTWO TKACIIEIIS €»!• tilll l."H
I’.H. isi uli- 11 '('•iillri'il (or
ynini'inluT 1!I32 to tout'll suli-
Jfut lu nil otic Hint ability
rnnnr. Ilm key Npiirlullsi
iirtauillv ri'imlfnl. but a mil l-

runt xlmulil also tin wllllni) to
miita'rtaki' <• vnrltiiv nf itrl I vl-
tlex dun mi ami uft«*r xi-linnl
lionI'M.

III It K ItA I .li HOVS IIIOII
SCHOOL
Windy llni'biiiir It ii ml.
.Smilliiiwi'l . MiTsfl'Niih' 1‘IIH
SOT
<Croup Id. 11-16 Ciiinit.i
TIJAltlir.H OE II ( I S'

H
' F.I..

(tiraln I i riujuli'ii.il .lor si'i'trin-
tit<r iit'i Inllnl lu hiiIi-

itrnitlrnil, from
I1IH2. nil nil tliuHlus I li-

Clicnoy.
2GU - „ „ ,Supt nmlirr

lu.s lie unit
well- mini l( I ni I tnnrlmr nl

a
lrl*' I'F. iSl'uIk 11 lu Join n
vnaiilU Inpnrlincilt. Thin la a

taw pual croulail In rnnjintiae
to Ilia rapid urnwin nr thin
Kupoi'bly clnslOHiid,
built tnniurcliiiinli
1740 uu mil) which upannd In
13 79 to snrvu a nloaxant rurul
arts.

Chandnrlt liat excellent
facilities Including a npurifi
liu 1 1 and nxtnnnfvp playing
llPldh. fllinllcl.lt ns s 111 II 1 III 111'

lullv roiiiniltitul to ciirrlt iilur
unit cxlraeiirrlriilnr spurt Iiiii

aril villas und wlllliitl tu limcli
orrms Ilm wliiiln nun rmtiii'
In dud Inn the rii-at Sixth I'tirnt
Intaka. A npoclul Interest In
gyuiun stli:K would ho nil lidded
udvaitiute.

Please apply by latter en-
cloiliiu a curriculum vltau by
4th Juno. Further datalln am
available Irani tlta Headmas-
ter on receipt of a foolscap
9AE. (390231 134228

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
CORBY out! LADY A
POPE JOHN XXIII ncSCHOOL
Tower Hill Rand, Corby.

Narthantii NN1B OTF
llnuulrod rar September

1 982, Tcnrliar af Girls PE
- temporary appoln tiiiont
Initially fur Una term.

. Further datalln end UP-

F
illmtlcin form available
ram tlio lleadinuatar ( MAE

please). €39949) 134222

19112. sin
)
nit nsBiMlIIrtl.
noi.v family menSCHOOL
V trill in* I.iuiii. Tlicirniim,
Llvirriuiul 1.23 41 M)
TMACfllllU OF BOYS' I'.U.
(Hraln I ) ri'niilri'il fur Nniitrin-
bur 19112. with nlilllty tn
iff

r

iiiii- nr imirr ul the lol

-

luwliiii: Hr ninl lilt Film ulinil.
Sui'IiiIihiv

,
CIpiMirnpItv

.

A nplli'ut lull fiirmti ami
further ili'lalls urn nvilllalilc
frinn the lleiulti-iii'liiii'H at tliti

Si IniuLx, mi rcrrliU uf u h.n.it.
Cloning dale: 4th Jiin«_(9B'4

til pnotn. 133474) 134224for all pnetn. <3.3 47

SHROPSHIRE
I.IMICATION COMMIT TLi:
1 1Alt I CKt'lll r 9i:ilC)Ol.
(.'iiriitlni! Crnarnni.
Mliri-w-tbiuy KYI 4 LI.
lieiiulri-il for si-lit •initier I 1) Mil
fur till* 11 - In in lxml i-uut-
pr alio ii>« I vi- nrhuiil u ycumii and
in t hita Iliatic api'i-lullat tu
much HOYS PHYSICAL
EDUCATION.

Ability to teach soma
Geography would ba an
ad vatitoue-

Purthor detailn and applica-
tion forms can bo obtained
from elm Headmaator (s.a.e.).
(35616) 134223

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
KING EDWARD VI IIIOII
SCHOOL
Welt Way. Nawpurl Hoad,
fit afford ST 17 9YJ
ilequlracl fur Sop Ion
SCALE I TEACHER OF BOYS

lumbar 1992

WEST SUSSEX
nniiNim iirciib
in IMI'K LIII'.NHI VI. hl'IIOOI.
WoillUiilN I a nr . Ilituiiur
Itfiilx. IMiSl .41.11
(On nip lAl .......
itfipilriMt seiitn litliar 1 MIIJ
ci nnlllle.l Trill'llor of t-tl'l*

l*.l'.. amt (•Uluru. IiiIiti'hi In
i millcm r<l 1 1 ni 1 1 >ii ill iivnltin-i-

lii'K anil iniutrrii ditiui*.
Appiv by lotli-r to lli'iiil-

nuiHtrr at 11-lionl ai sunn as
ttniMilile with 1 iirrlrnliiin rilae
mill iinmi'i anil mlilmsi's «il

TWO ri-fi ri-«'i. (.TH'.t.Htl 13422

3

W1I.THU1HK
MAl.MLSni'IKY niTIOOI.
1 I -1H Mlli>ll I'lMiUiirlii'ilsItr
IO.AHM A<- ri.lt. Mr. I A
Il'An ylMIYSlCAI. LIIUCAT ION
I'niulrliit ill hi'iiti-iilln-l . a
I'tiVHlml I'.iliii at Urn ti'iiilii'r tu
ill sis 1 svllli tilrl's lininrs anil
I’.l.. Mils is a ti'iniHiiai v
1 iiiu •( 11 1. 1 in-lit lo invar il

ntlili'riiltv Irava wltll till’ ptii-
Hitiiiiiv ul a pur 111line i»t |iim
Inirr. t'liri'e In a si rum] Irnitl-
tlun lit tin- .HiIiukI of siiuiiim
feir I'Uvaintl tdm niton.

I urllirr ili-tnlls will hr nant
ml rri-i-lpl uf a itamiird
mlilri-s null envuliilM-.

AniiJ la. ul iinii by It-llrr 11111

fciriilN) tu lh» llrnlllimwrr

.

Mulmrnhtirv Srhuiit. t'urit
(iiislniin. Muliiirnliu ry . Wilts.
t.TBftftl

)

134222

WILTSHIRE
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL
0 reliant nuail, MarllinnaKill

f>NH 4A t

1 I IH t'UIIIMI'lllll-ll'llVK.
N.O.It. 1300. Slxlli I ni'iil

20U-
lleaitiiuihii-r: Mr .liihii T.
Prlrr . M.A.
MF.OliIRL.r) roil Mtl’TEM-
It K II . 1992. n Sculi- I iniulier
fur rftrle f’.E. mufttiy In Low-
er School (Yenra 1 - 3). The
toraon aounlit ithimiil lie ulile

offer Tnunln ae a major
lumn , but campaiunce In
_>anca, Cymnaetlca and Net-
ball la atea daelrabla.

Fnrciinr dctalle mill apnllca-
tlan forme from tlta Ifeaamae-
ter at tho above A4 S.A.E,

.
plonee. <393391 134232

WILTSHIRE
CASTLEDOWN SCHOOL
Ludoor ahull. Andover, llanin
Group 10. II • 16 mixed

E
K

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Candida ten ehnnlU wrltn tu
thu Head m aster at the School.
HiciuUInn a deiolled rurrlcu-
lum vitae. Ilin iiamen and
uddresenn nl ttirno rrfnreua
Hull etntlnn Wlinl art Ivl ties
th ay are prepared tn fueler In
the achucil.

All eppllcanLe are uakatl to
note that It le the County
Council's view that It Is da-
slrahln Tar their employees to
ba membarii of an apprnprluti

cunttirehenHivo.
PHYSICAL UUli
TEACHCrt (SCALE 1)

EDUCATION
far Snptnntbnr.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE WaKTOa.ia1

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BLYTHE BRIDGE HIGHSCHOOL
Cheadln Ituad, lllythe Orldne,
Wluke on Trent. HTl I Ol'W

".'OrTi
lilHfCAT^oM' nraruralily

4

with
In

nOADE COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Stralford Road, Honil*.
Nurlliumpton NN7 3LP

i 0vru
u
|r;s.M.rsi5,TX

r
j

tenrher of Priyxlcnl Eiliu-d-
tiint (St-Hlr I) to atislat
with buva I'M and Oamcm at
thin 6 r.e. 11- IS rural
r u 111 pre lie nn Iv it xclinol. An
tunsriioni tnurlilna will
(inn a xmiill part or Ihn

llrunt'i

wA taachor uf Girin' PE.
(Tide iidit in leiiiunrury fur
nun ye nr but cuuld bPruntu
pormaunnt).

Fiirtlmr datalln mill furin uf
appllcatlnn from Thn Ifond-
master at tho School. Please
cue la sc a h lamped oddrannnd
envelope. (39344) 134222

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL _EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Roqutrnd ror^Beptnmbari

HIGHPIELDS SCHOOL
Tout'll nr of Hirin' I'E

ax per 1 1 mi

form .. - . . ...
iui iinnfiil anpllrunt'it
1 1 ninlablii . a tfiuml xillijmt
must

Thin
j»polr

Tor a

WK-Sf
giudn

orrornil.

la

11 iinrtli ulnr
IHtme.

Auplii'iitlon roi'inn iibinln-
able from mid returnable toable front mid roturiiuhln to '™ ,IP
Hie Jli-uilloiu'har (a.u.n.l. «•'» *

AH uiiplirniite are nnkail to ™

ruin 1. Good .all
nimnntlal

liniielvi), Inin
buliai linn III . .

on Ilia HiiuUinrit Iniuii

mlxnd rum in
ititmil In inmlarn

mx1

'(imora-

npeit rnuinlry
durv

Hdplnm
cuuld wnl

BpeihJffL'TIW
Further datnln

. was'
1.® .r

pinnae)

mrsssB
isle yanr
itnniunr,

ri

ba
rom

orni nvallBl/hi
aadinustor

l
ia®8

SUFFOLK
UTOKb lllGlf .SCHOOL

II ApproacH. lpnwleli

ClnalnB (late two waokq
tltnr . Ilia anpearpnen or

1020)

apnearencii or
atfvartTaj^gtj

OXFORDSHIRE

OF Gill LB

'

kL IIDIICATION
II recitilrtul Snntenj-

.. 1. An itiitliiialaaLii:
atiaraeLlc tanrliar nliln towork afrertlwoly as unrl af
taiini htpchlnu a wide rungn
P.E. aollvlllDB la aoufihl.
COl'liEBTON HIGH HClIOOL
roll *1

com,,,‘® 1,1,1 11,1 v, °

Copl onto n Huiul, lpswiclt IP4

Dll

tninilred for I ynnfi .a U'lt;-
ournry leneher uf OlrlH P.E.
tu wurh In tlila inixtri eoinpre»
hanxlvn eithaoj In h vary eut-
fiBqaful Inoin, .Thp school has • ampin play-
inn. ffnltliti n snorts lisll situ a
nitllfBvinm’Blum.

.
.. IHnnsa n poly I11 writing

a
laalne aurrlculum vll
ttlnlla of niisr- xpQcIa

anntn and nymnnsiiim work,

J
nd' thn names, of two re-
areas, a.a,e. uleaBe.
^H^^^RLBOROUOH

'•ton Road, Woodstack.

Aw .
» •

SflfP*

,

bar inn 2, all I
bar
Trail

writing nn-
vllaa, full
lalltlan In

OF .. OIRLH'
CDIICATTON

eiiuirnd Hnntnin-
qbln iu innt’li some

rmni-ii. ijTnwlv
,

nunllfinil
tenuhera wBlrnnieil.

I'urnih ntul mntuir HMalln
nvullnldn from Handtiinciier nt
tlia school cpnimi'iind (a.n.n,

Ei*fsarAsu7Tmvryam
BUIIREY

Aniiiumton forms urn
nvnllnblnu from. Tint Dlrec-

f
ur

.
of Education, Eduun-

Ion DapDriinniit. tflvlc
Caitlrn. fit Pnlnr'n Hiiuarp.
Wpi vorliainpton. WVfl
iRU. tu whom they alinulil
bn returned wltlilu.10 days

r
if _ this ndvdi'tlHeiiinut.
NAE plain).

WolvnrliOiiipliiii la
nqiml opportunity
pluyar niiu yarnilUne
upon in uutli aoxea,
rnraq and

.
real sin rq«J

itblarl pnoplp. (39201)
1 34 il23l

Religious Eduoation

Heads of Department

nn
am-
urn
all

tile-

UKDFOUUHIimU

m'
Jutintdtiia lldad, Cnddlnntoii.
lain. .. ..nndmnstnri Mr. O. Kailntii

throuphoiit tlte School.
Apply to the Ilaadteaehnr

. Olvfna tho Iitmni and nudraa, ipmni
non . of two rafarsaf.
pinnae.

nybourne Rond. Farnhnin.
. urroy . •

CD^prohnnSIvu Mixed 11 - 18.

HiflulraJ; . for BontQOibnr,
1 082 - Scale 1 post Teacher,

BUS Education ;(K.C.
rrndl- ,C ton I as date li

!%V.l
cl^UPI*ER

.n. 1070 - 170 in sixth
arm

ulrHil for 8optnmbor IB
thla wall oBtnbllalind CJam-
inoalvn upper school Irt

.or ...
prohniialvn _

pyo.

E.A.

nioua
rerrsd).

Ctanlng date 10 day
appearance of . thin

,
ndvortlae-

er

"ITZHARRYB SCHOOL .farlhcaurt Roua, . Ablnadon,
UX14 1NP
Roll: 1070 .

Required Tor Bnptombnr 1BBB

r
i tepchor or Girls’ P.E.App-
y. .Blvlng detalla or qualifies-

,tl OPS' and . ®*pefswitch

ment.
L attorn of application noinf-

nqUiiB. two rqferaoa ta Hand
TaachBr 'with stamped,
nddraasnd

.
envnlopo "

tails. (39311)

INIII^uu deles ^ra.loolitf'far.'
Application

.tqqtiethpr
so dresses
soon as''i'

thDf .wjth th« name* and YEOMAN'S BRIDGE flCHC

Kr. VSwlVjM-fe

pncii
ames and

SURREY -

,

abtoliiabln from
to the He '

a^oql
>464)

fa.e.a.

SCHOOL

ROTHERHAM,
ITAN. BDkOyOH

eft*, pip.

rn^fr^of if8^S'W»
lent roc IlTtlne tnoiudlno.n haw
BpurtJ: HalL '

)
-, .. .. , .„

;

^y
-

nlst

°TnBX 1

— ' -- -

—

" "i'ii / - .
*• Cours

1 *< ••
. " . • uni,"

.

ear vice

KENT
COUNTY Ciil'Ni II

i.nut'A rtuN ni i’a 11

1

mi n 1

TDNIIIIIIM.T ANII MAl.IINi.
IHVlHltlN
A VI I. SI (till) fiCIII It)).
iii"ii 1 . i>3 11

1

I ,-nii.il l.nur. Avlrnfilid Ml.,'ll

7.1 1

1

vacancy run January.
I *1113 Oft LA III .t r It . li
I'DSKIIILT.
Ill -All III' III. I liiOl 'S
IDIICATil IN 1)1 I* Ml I Ml N I

I Si all- 2 nr N. ill.' 3 <lt-|ii-i„lf-iil

on iiuiillli'. nlluiu- nml
rkpi-rli'iii r)
A|>|illrntitiiii art- ln\lti-il f>-l

tlir iditiM- vai .1111 1 I hi- hi-
1 mini niiptliAiil oliunlil hr a
I nni in- 1' with a iilllili'nl I»rti h •

liriiiinit, <|iiini (iri'niiml rnlu-
I liiivtlllim. Iilti-ml 111 |>aitiii'nl
.'(Ira, ->viii|int lu-l (• Uildi'i it.iml
lull mill I he -iliilttv In • UIII
mill lr.it* i-aillv wltit I hlliti rn
III mliif I Inn in ki'iiiiiiIiIiiii nml
iiliiillll il ll••alllv lia-ieil • lit 1

1

• ' 11 1 ii ul ul liflliiliini I ilm nl inn.
Im lltillim help with -ii Inml
iiiiiilillilli'i. Iir'ahr Mill he r«

I

n- 1 Ir.l In lake lull part lit Un-
lit- (if tin- nil.nnl

.

Dll- XI llliill 11 lllll.ltril In 11

S
li-Amillt mlileiill.il ill i'ii

l Villi lex N.W. uf M <•!mil ill ••

h lullv i-iiiuiiri-lirnilve In ilii*

rirsf iwii yi-.irx. At the niiti i.f
13+ mimi* a III r r iiuplli Willi
tile iiei'i-xnarv nhllltv. .tin llii.li-
nml iiiitniitliil fur kiIviiiii i-il

level 1 iiurien triiiiiti<r tu tine
til lour ti|i)if-r nihnnln; the re-
ntnlninu mulurltv liilluwlnii
rnuritrs Innilluu In fi.lM'. '•»'

Invel (l.K.Ii. nml niinie mm -

nxnmlnatlonn (uitrxnx.
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JN L'OIJNTY HIGH

ton flUorft <;fiM:ton-M(t.««(

ITiiS'l Hcrr.NCT. ;anulrnd Nnpi ember, Ifead Ot
turul Stud Inn tu iluyeluu
irttefl. bill vuriuri unit. H, “ a

a liable, but 'firm appoint
nilt < ttnelderiMi.
Apply Inuneciiatnlv by InWM
IfnuUmnutt'r. wlln il.v- «Wl

oust. I n "
d"moth®'%‘'S»fWSsrlaiuA JVuregl cquf'J

City of Coventry
WhitleyAbbey Mixed Comprehensive School,
ftnbey Road CV34BD {1 550 on roll)

BIOLOGY specialist

ESSfe?Soptembsr 1982) Seals t, loleach up to5th

physics specialist
1 1 ftqulred toteaohup to 0thform 'A' level standard.

involvecombined Science tolower school
J^wTi8h®doommltment toexlracurrteulBrcourae

bean additional raoommendetion.

squaDflea.

addresses ofiwo
1

«Jucallonal referees to

tha Head Taachor st the school within 10

days of appearance of advertisement.

Coventry

KIRKLE&S

aiFsa""1

Jbury Roed,

JLA
h0“lon ' Dewsbury WF19

‘REF. 7)4)

PHYaiGBapa 5,0. (
l*

CHEM^TRY to ?Q' “fiKT

Bg^nr>%aE
LONDON

"

WBlI^uxi?/, 5i
apt«g,b»r, 1982.Quallflid oraduate Phviil

tKf. S"SSon.'
l,
„
,

ImbSr.'
1
-!;

(Independent School -
p°pT.i (.fi'BV

° r*nt
i..H8

SUFFOLK

sch&1MAWOW upper
Avenue, Havarhlll.

ip.tas'jsa.'p.s. '{ffls :s
i aoat8 ^ maJ.tJar hV 95th May,
PhoSe f^WA'S?
detail. Haverhill 700301.
i. I,- L

QCBJ houalng authority
J?

P/oP®r«0 to give aympathe-Ur conaidaratlon to the provi-sion of housing for taaahara.

i&jsa* lewan «ioh

R“3Hl r6a for Baptomber,
}982. „ teacher or Biology
(Scale 2) os second In Biology
Doper intent. Teaching to ‘A*
level available.
, Application forma and
further detalla available from
the Headteacher at the school

olaaaa) to whom they
should be returned ae soon aa
possible, (38073) 134890

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTON
CA RBI1ALTON HIOHSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
/eat Street, Caraholton.

AVON
COUNTY OF AVON
ST. GEORGE SCHOOL
Russoll Town Avenuo
Bristol BBS 9,1 H
Required for September I9B2

Lower School alts wltR full
laboratory accommodation.
Candidates must be prepnrad
to play a Tull part ln a struc-
tured pastoral ayata

Application! by
the Headmeater, with full da

.cations
J
£y "Vetter

idmeater, with rull
tails and the namns of two
rafereea. (39222) 134832

AVON
COUNTY OF AVON
KINGGFIELD SCHOOL
Brook Road

'

BrlK
k Road, Kl <

3
1 nsi4 43
Comp ref n

USwood,

naive i Sixth

(urray.
Required Haptei
taaolier of chomi

nbor IBB2 a
to Join a

well-
taaolier or chemistry
large .team within _
established aclonca depart

W: tfO '
°B

an

d

th ”
'

b
^°IalreV

each the subject
and 'A' lavbi,

with same general
md two.
or sult-

cant.
ease apply In writing to

the headteacher giving currl-

topethar
science

Scalo
m*% QUB

vuluin
and na<
fnreee

3 suable
ilf Fleet appilD

Jteachor
1

glvL
vltua and the names

rwaiK or
"ii-ajo

Mixed Compr
Form 230+

M,?-!,'-.. yf ".is K"S“
the school.

Graduate Chemist (Scale I)
fwlth auppordng Phyaiea) to
teach throughout the school
on 1 year fixed terra cant ract
front September, 1982. •

.

Apply In full (no forma)
Ith curriculum vitae , andwl...

names and
refareea to ..
mediately. Fur
receipt of a.a.a. (39

reason of two
idmaater, Im-

aila an

^34829

'fh°

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FOREST
An equal opportunity
nmployer
Tiio Oorough la within easy
ranch or Cantral London and

_ ... Epplno Foreat.
London Addition to salary
burdarod by

ON SENIOR HIOH
school for amts
^oUvorth Road, London Ell

ifaad teachari Dr A. 1 M. Black
Raqulfcd for Boptembor 1882
ur ax jioon as pnaalble therar-
tor TEACHER OF BIOLOGY
Scalo 2 In tlila coinprahanalva
school for puplla aged 14*18
years (730 on rail). Oraduatq
run u I rad tn Join a auccoasful
tlopnrtmant with

.
ascallent

luboratury facliltlaa. The
tonclmr appointed will be

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
FINCHLEY MANOR HILL
SCHOOL
fSRUGJfWtS!”'" *'

Intern -In Genaral Bcjance
with younger puplla end qbli*
Ity to teach Child Develop-
ment coursoa a strong recom-
mendation. Graduate pre-
ferred.

In approved caaaa aaalat-
ance may bn given towards
the payment of removal ex-
pamea and aeparatian alia.
wancea

Apply In writing
Teacher With full

to Heed
c.v. and

names _of ^ two ‘‘/HUAi
S.A.E. (39432) 1 134822

BEDFORDSHIRE

R.C,

promotion atop for a taechar
wltll eventual Head-of-De-

aaplrallona.
of application with

curriculum vltaa directly to.

the Headteachar, aa soon aa
aalblo cpclaalng .the names

partmont aaplrotlpna.
Lc"- - '

Icuium v

ftiJ
di«i_

and oddrBaaoa".°?A04^H SWbq

Uottqr
ului
‘

1

uaaaiblo one
of two. refereoa4

WARWICKSHIRE

N0RT
gC
L
H
E
A

1
O
I

E?

0T0N
.

d.flOO on roll) V :

Scale 2, vvlth experience to

•A* and 'S' level,
,

r.ftBSf'J.'KIj.

KWoW‘°n

. „„ Bantent bar,
18Si, a Teacher or Mathame-
tlca end Sciatica. Scale 1, 8ae

agracA^aa^^Hii

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA -
CEDARS UFPEn SCHOOL A
COMMUNITY COLLEOB.

NORi lloo includaa 840 In

Sixth Form
Reoulrod-: for Baptembar.
1989, a teacher of Phyalca
(Scale 1), to Join a strong and

S?T*w-/to^
ment of lB atafr, Work
throuflhfi

- * ”

from
level

iabout ,
the , .ape rahgo

C88 and ”o‘ level to 'A'
a,., and Oxbridge entry. A
particular tntoreat In Electro-
nic* (quid ba valuable Since
Electronic, Svatomi la nn
eetabllahed Ar Java! course

.

The Science and Techno log)
areas .lie adjacent- to
other In” a newly com^latec
black with a full ran90

'^Appflcartin' forma dhtn‘h-
eblH frOm and returnable to

BERKSHIRE
'

«»i«!as*sss ,

Bb'
BDA _

Scale 1 Post! fringe. House-baaed peitoral

l
rehenafvq«hoorrtr

rtH

65

AVON COUNTY
gOWNEND SCHOOLNorth V'ew. Staple IIIII,

ana a
:!i f'*

0!"-™ 1 **"-
u«W.,5fion by ’otter to theHead Teacher enclosing a cur-
of .SS v,V,B “n” ‘ ljo namax
Po«ilh?e.

r“rOPOes ,Qon «
Downand School la a new

ri.m.-B1'®"?. Co-aducatlorel
£SHbJS ®"S°,r,dQn' School and
tnno J °P®nlnB In Septomber.

saa^wa^vJ
suftyr

11 Hfll
tBsafti

AVON

W«jl»wey la an 11 - (8 mixed
5?.5fK*

lIfW,wF “th001 of 1230
P“py"' 2 13 of whom are lnthe Sixth Form. Tha school
laa in a pleaeant area midwaybetween Bristol and Datl,.

,.
for Septombor.UVwmmiEd ttMK

loach ""the eubject 'Vhroughou
jthe achool. end G.C.E. 'A f

KlSl.'.SK*'"' - "“‘TsRSWSte
approaches are used In the
early year;, end a contribu-
tion to eyllabua davalapmant
la sought. The department (a
well equipped "and there is
technical assistance.

Ploqao apply Irnmodlately to
tha Hoad, giving usual da-

twcTri^araea
1

. f-fsoSs?
1
*|

2^48S2

BERKSHIRE
fT BERNARD’S CONVENT
}AL8noI-y llnnd, Slough. HL3
K;® ?' 1°9 (6th farm — 3001&&& o^fc

Pt”!nh" r ' 1

9

* ‘

AldoU Baled

NSffi kTff ‘A.V8,S
“2? KiiVntoBctonce In lower achool.

letter with detalla

*5 tK-
d

,7
B,"(»» of 2 rafereea

IlonUmlmlrqaa (mb).Closing date May 2B. Burk.County Council la it

?SB9'Bf
ppor ‘un,ty om

ri%Va

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREAARTHUR MELLOWSVILLAGE COLLEGE
Flolpstrtn Rond. Gllntou.
Pater borough

. |*E6 TJX
Tel: rotarborough 339839
Warden: Mr L. V. LuwlnuaGroup 1 1 . nail 1 too
Required fur September 1982un assistant teacher of Dlolii-

B
y and Chemistry iScaln I > tu
nach up to C.S.E. and 'O'

level. It would be an idvan-
tagq to offer one or these
aubjecte la 'A' level. Tho Sci-ence Faculty hae olght fullyequipped laboraturlea and a
rural studlen unit. Posaiblllty
of assistant a with haualna Inappraprlato caaaa.

Please apply by letter en-
closing curriculum vitae and
trio nnmaa and editresses oftwo referees direct la thewarden at tha above address
as soon aa possible. (39823)

134822

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCILBELLE VUE QUlLS SCHOOLA teacher of Biology Lp re-aiHred from Boptembor. <982.
In this 13-18 girls Com pre-henalve Schuol. -A' levelwork could ba made availableno

.'?
r Pr ln t,,B nonlr future to a

5S
,
t‘e"

b,
5ut
WB

!.

1

^nVingneea
nt
|o CHELTENHAM

teach the full ability range,with some Science for Tnn less
fy
r

re ngn.

P“Oll" le eneantial. Annbiilty to teach enathnr Sclen-
-object or an Interest InComputers In Selenca Educa-

tion or Land Ecology, wouldbe an add ad advantage.
The School la houaad tnmadam buildings. In pleasantsurrounding a and haa 6 wall

equipped laboratories.
Further details and applica-

tion forma may be obtain nd
front tha Dlractornto Persnn-
nal Office, 4th Floor. Provin-
cial Houaa, Markot Street.
DraUford, 1IDI INF. Cam-
P
'lotod forma should ho ro-urnad to the Hoadtaochor.
Holla Vuo Glria School, Thorn
Lana, DLiiqlny Rota, Brad-

>3) 134822

BRADFORD
ClTYOr n RADFOR

D

METROPOLITAN COUNCILNAB WOOD GRAMMAR
13>.18. CpmprahBnalva. 923 on
t
oll. 109 In Sixth Form,
lag'll rod Tor Haptombor,
l9H2, a graduate teacher of
Phyalca. and integrated Srien-
ca. Scale 1. Thla now School
In modern buildings haa excel-
lent recllitlaa ana aqulpmnnt
far Sdenca teaching, wall
supported by Tochnlciana. ThaDopnrtmaut la Nurrtnld bused

1 the poet Involves teaching
all lavala. Candidates with
intaraat In Computlna and/

Ing-

.v;

FS£EG8IRaLnsAMMAR aCHOOL
ClialtPnham.GLS2 3JD

(Voluntary Aided selective)
V»P5Al,rBt> .

•com Keptenibor.
|o*char ofBIOLOGY (Scale 1 ) to share

in tlto work up to 'A' level
nd wllli no to help ir necea-ery with junior chamEslry orphyalca. Good spaclallal

Pltfi
4*“wq |

?•* i " pea nn
phyalca. Good specie Hal

ilfflcatfan caann-
aiqries"

‘ '"»«»
Please apply by letter tntha Headmlatrnaa,

curriculum vltan
and adilresxea
fnrnna. (49046)

encloslnu
and lllmnn

•if two re-
822

an intaraat ... ....
or leaching applied Science
will ba welcomo. and wlllii
none to rontrlbute to tli«
trq curricular artlvltlaa or
School la expectod.

Application forma and
further del ells

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

uytanlrv Lane. Elleamaro
Port, South AVirroI

Tols 031-393 3245

. .A woll eetnbllahad 0 FE
tl-18 arhuol of uvar 1400
pu pile with u Sixth Farm
or 115. Tha school, well
equipped In all arena lasituated on the outskirtsor the town and « within
aaay reach of North WaLna.

Hoquirod rur Sentambar:
Heals t CHEMISTRY
Woll quallffad tu )nln ruccoasf ul Sclance Depart

pie led ...ZtiS'

a/Td8
lJ

?36!

mviru avi7iiail8(B

J?lS,
rXrn "interest

n

C
com

'

bitted aclaiica could nlao bean advanlaga.

JCafi'JFf (letalla rram the

H2

Fur l her details from the

rormi"-ho5id b«RffiSSa
tSw&r oomv&

BRADFORD

#20*&*p 1
w,*h .Sclance

for. .tha l.eea able. 'A' levelwork could ba made available
at once for an experienced
candidate, end to othera -fol-
lowing a aatlarqctory rirat
yeara teach lag. The School
Iibb a strong Sclenco tradition
and the auccaxqrul candidate
will have a full commitment
ta teaching apd will be er-

Kicted to play a full part In
a development or tna de-

partment aa a step In their
advancement In .the prorea-
npt
JK

alon. Ability to teach another.
nbJoet would be an
qualification.

,.^lur,ci!5r dot“,,a jad epptica-
i'on lot-ms may be obtained
front the Directorate Pc

r

boh-
°{Jlce ' 4th Floor. Provtn-

r^dfped' BDI i NP. Com-
pleted foraig .should be re-
jurnets to the Headteacher,
Belle Vue Glria achool. Thorn
Lane. Blnnlay Rond. Bradford
Is^B^i^SbafaW- TOsiS

BRISTOL
BT MARY REDCUFKE ANDTEMPLE V. A. SCHOOL
SgmeriBt Gquera, Brleiol ESI

lulred for

Englaiicl voluntary aided
school drawing from whole of
Avan: Teacher of Phyalca to
A-lgval in wall established
bai -

lor

September.
Ig this 6 f.e. Church, of

aperttnonr. Scale II available'
»r suitabla qualified arid •-

perlenced candidate.
Apply to Hand m aster 'Im-

mediately encloalno jt.a.D.
(44365) . . 134322

BROMLEY
toROUGH QF

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEEThera la a removal axpanaesBcnomBa
FQLTAIH SCHOOL
Trovnrthlan goad. St Austell.
Cornwall I*L25 4 BZGroup No: 1 ]Non on Roll: 1340
Headteacher: J. L. Deacon
PHYbfcJVsciBNCE Beale 1.
Required for Septambar 7 982,taachor or Physlca/Sclonca lit
thla aucceaaruj 11-16 schoolwhere traditional values are

B
rlzed. The post orrars an tn-
iiialaatlc Sciential the chance

to teach Phyalca throughout
the achool In o new purpose
built. very wall-equipped
suit. An Inigraat In computar
studies would be an added
ndirantage.

Ol os Ui o data for appllc-a-
tlons win ba two weeks fol-lowing the appearance of this
ndvarnseintnt.

.
pJ?ama aPRiy. by latter' In-

cluding curriculum vltaa andnames and addresses of two
roTareaB to the Hoadtaacher.
from wham further detelle
can be obtained by the Inclu-
alon or e S.A.E. f39 1 71 )

134992

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la e scheme Tor

|t "Step f?eR"Fn
8
b'rannelSCHOOL

Rectory Road, St Blephen. SI
Auatair, Cornwall PL26 7RNroup 9
No on Rolli 700
Headtaediar: Mr, P.P.
Salman

.

,
Ired

toglit

Gy TEACHER SCALE I
in September 1982.
lo join Sclance De-

:hool
LONDON B(
BROMLEY
IIAYES 3CII

Kail Common Rand. Hayes.'
omlay. Kent. BR2 7 Dll

(Six form entry ro-oducatioua
1 1 -IB yeara)

, SeptembBi*.
!Ml K_Fb

— ... ... . . aducationel
. . . . years)
Required rur

don Area Allowance, It le
honed ta recruit an able and
onthusleatic teecltgr who
would m lntarea tad in wprk-

dleclnllnad and re-
aiivlrunment. _T)ie

largo sixth forjn

partmant end teach Biol ug)
JO. level. Human biology
CdB, end lower aehoal bit
OicnT science.

> apply by le
currloulunt \md oddrsaxci
. to the Hon

,
Pinnae apply

. byrludlnp
nomoa an
floVa"*

ddv to
y to
QlO-

• tters In-
Itae and

>ea of two
“"TOMfii

ino in a
aponalve
aqho^Lh.

CORNWALL

^•^TO^Sf'S^Uornn
iroun: la.obtainedJrdnV Dt J. sTxi

Ins to whom cornplat«d f<
should ba rptur." “ '

SM B* ,T<tl
on Rull: 7 400

Sixth Farm ufi M

AVON-
team-

eclanaa
teclini*

jomnino

te.ch«n
P
0
UrPOttor

t '

|SFa^#,«SS Tunior

i^pllclnfaVhould°ba^

^

r,

t
p
/to

tt

|

P
fia

tp conlrlDUtB tn carporate Ufa

of the.ao'tpoj' fQrma, to

BROMLEY
LONnpN. POflOUGH OF
Joopi.

^ShlBlohurat,
(ant BUT BPS .

' •

.teqUlred (ur Bapletnuer 1892.
Phyalca' gradueta to teaoh
triroughouV thp aohuqr uu tb
‘O' and .'A' level. _ . ,

Goopare la' a go-ediicatlon-" " _ii»«hvh Bchools roll
wills AA

Head-
posBible.;me*

jopfiStf sGjrooL
iswrtir*'

Ired (or SaRtpi

a«r«i
nd -'A* laval.
jpira la 1 ««*

ftoPBl.VBSHS'JWf'--

!”„V
FM, 'tflT,. “fh.‘“1® r.”r1.,*fe)T ‘m<4K

130
Haadtencher- Mr*. L, V.

fcW^ica SCALE I
Requlrud Tor Septambar 1BB2.
An enthusiastic arnduato ta
teach Nuffield ‘A* level Phy-
atcB. 'O. inval ana C.S.E.
Phyalca In an expanding de-
partment.
Grant emphaaia Is placet! u

Curriculum developoinnt an.
experimental approach to del
«nca Tesohing.

Si3

The
would . lutcuiful opn) leant

of 14 Sci-
ence stair <8 Phyairai working

tdern wall-, equippedmodern
laboratories. An luiernat, in
elactronfca an pdvantnqo-

tetler in-
vltaa

Plea so apply by.
eluding curriculum

id addru^w
^

names and addru
referbib, to the
<31)1821

and
two'

Tttffii

*N' I ...I

r

.

F

'S’ T • • l
K

1

Vm
(ri

j; .;£Jc

I

fj

Is

«a
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SEC SCIENCE

CORNWALL
EDlfC.A Ti€3N t:t»M*UTTUV.
Tlloro Ii a rntmiv.il
schema.
I'OOL SCHOOL
Churrli Hnnil. Pnol, ll'*ilruili.
Cornu ul I Til I 5 3I'Z
GrdUn- ID
Nu (in Roil: *..7 6
I lcadlrDi.li nr: Mr. J. A. 1..

Wells.
PHYSICS/COM DINED
bCIENCU SCALE I

Required for Siiutrinbnr IHR 2 .

prnfrr.iMv a iniicliiatn tri trnrl.
thn Full non/nlilllTv rnniin ui*
Hi 'll' ImnHO.S.f. Tills Is .i

*lour Inlil nil Di'i'in tiua-lil In n
til nlily romii-ili'il Si l.oul m
West oormvuii. An <i 1 1 v

v

> i*

(rni'll t'liiiiini l nr Si ml Ii-m in
'll* Irviil mi AtlviiiLliHir hill mil
iisairmiiii. | iirilii.r ili-l lalln will
Ini sniit In short IlHlml ii|>l<ll-

Litnia.
l'lnnnn aimlv tiv Inllnr lii-

I III I Inil lf>li*illli.lli' liIHUlii'r

.

Currli ilium vltm* mul iiuini'i
anil aililt'i'indi nl two rr-
fernns. tn ilic llmult nin li.n .it

tlm irlmol. 139183) 134 8*4'.)

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
nenwent school
Cnstlniiutn llrlvn.
Ctirknrmni.il.
(MIxkiI. 11-16
Comprelianslvn. 720 on Ilulli
llenhlrncl from Nnptnqilifir.
I !i H'J .

nxnnrli'iii'i'il Umrlu’r*
inwiy nun) lllnil firml.ilitni I nr
ll»p lullciw 1 iiii imisih f •mi Inn
nr MrlriiL-fi hiiU Milllit iNi-tile
II. PiiranHue in ihihI hi vi iJ v I iiii

tnaitiiiin iiL-riisi I fin lull iii|i>

and ability rnniiK. TpihImt Iii-
lornratnd hrlnirr mill lt.in.IS
Environ man tal Sturllra (tf« rile
1>. Thin In n temporary Toll'
time post for one vr-nr while
tha present tmirhnr la oil
sBCUtUlmA.it-

Application forma and
further datnlla are obtainable
from thn Hoad, narwenl
School, Carkorniauth , to
whom L'amplelod nppl IcbiIoi.r
should be rnturned within 10
days of this ndvcrtlsnmaiu

.

092301 134822

DERBYSHIRE

THE IIATTON SCHOOL
Station Hoad. Hatton,

nerliys.

Roqiilrnd Tor Snptembar
1983 a tcurlior nf chamls-
try to 'A' lovof with soma
Physics to nt leant 'CV
oval.

This la a Stale 1 boat
offering considerable scope
to an enthusiastic and cap-
able young teachor. wllllnn
to moke a major contribu-
tion to ftclenca teaching In
this plsaaant rural compro-
henalve til- IB) of only
700 puplla. The depart-
ment haa flva labs for u
department of live rull
ttmo stnfr and one part
timer.

Tim Hrlmol is sit.mind In
iho llovn vnllry midway
batweon l>erby nnn
lltluaetnr.

Appll.-ution liy Uataiieti
letter lo thn Headntan tar.
to Ins. I iidii curriculum vitnn
mil i.a.nne/iuldrnsBoa
wu rofaroen. (HrllMii*

ipaaranca of this adver

Uorbyalilra
,
County

Council la an oqual unnar*
lunliy employer. (58 a©pi

DERBYSHIRE
COUNTY CaUNaiL

1970 on
roll.

T

Graduate Assistant
anchor or Physios (Benin
I rnaaired far Heptembor
DBQ to Julit a IsrpSi sue*

cess ful aepan mint t. Pity-
.arcs Is taught n« a .itepnrnia
BRlencu to nil pupils for a

K
nars sna Is a popular op.
Ion tlisi'asfter. 1Tlisra Is a

act of ftlKtli 'Form
.

JF»b. »°i* * suitably
quallfiail person.

Letters of application to
ilia (leadnisitnr at tlia
school.

Oorltyshlrs . CounlyCouncil Is .an sqttal oppor-
tunity employer.

DERBYSHIRE
BOl/jCATION COMMITTEE

' CHELLASTON SCHOOL
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Experienced Head of Craftpepartatent required forSaptembar, 1982 Scala 5;Couriesar-B geared towards
J.M.B. O' ana 'A' Laval Da-Ian* The person appointed
will teach mainly wobdwarkwith aom« Tachn/cat Drawingand/or metalwork. Plenty ofscope ror out of school actlvl-
tlea in this selectlvo aSfiool,
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H SCHOOL
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WE8TLANDS ...
Slttinghourne, Kent

..equlred
for one year
Drama Dapartman .

Tomporary vacancy due
secondment for one year o.
present Heed Department.

Applications, togokhar with
names end addrcaaea . of *

referees, to the H
as soon.u passible.

Scale 2 Posts and above

reorganisation or the school
along comprehensive lines *
under consideration.
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EffJpatetIcB loachnr of“OlLplNG STUDIES. Scale 3.two or Ll.rocfew miles apart.
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‘ability to teach a variety
®£ *ktlla in building trades laand a Know led BO^ ofau*° Bfiglncerlnqwould be an advantage.
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co,a“ aisist-mnV be glVBit inward.
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110 sH.i.'v. Hendnn School. CJol-
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< Hendon NW4.tM.A.E.) .43413) 13542 0
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0“<&,,Da L#n"' Sl“bqh
Requir'id Saptembar, 1982. in
satetimXnH01 ** 01 which will baaatablialied from the msraar
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r°r bath raBnonslblllties,
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but
J*;j" 8 appointment would be
fflbSldnred for suitably qual-
Joct*

l«arbsr of these mib-
Relmburaemei.L uf removal

«P«i"a*s, 7654 allowenel un
"5*1. and Estate Aoente loos
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#|' with responal-
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nrhwiir ¥P£r.i# con*pratian"i v»

V* willtngnaaa to teach
J"™* Technical, Drawing orMathemetlca will be an addedqualification. Well asiabriahad
Spurbob wfth p laminationB,,Jf available, A teacher laht who. will seek to up-tha high standards ofw>rk and behaviour of"
Puplla. This, la a Scale 3 post"

i?l appIlMilon, cur-
vliaa and the names

£2dr.?°dra5' ,La **f .? refereoa to

$gr*3&sss
w-aTv^ii)

KIRKLEESB'TAN COUNCIL
Y SCHOOL
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ca. )V. Yorkshire
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LEICESTERSHIRE
THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL-'

In ths LeiresterShlrs plan
for the argsulialliiti of
secondary education.

llppor 14-18,
Roll 1171
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SEC TECHNICAL STUDIES
coutlmixil

LElCESTEHSIfIKE

KING I.1IWA1U* VII.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Wirron Hill lloiut.
L'iiiiI villi'. I.i'Ii'h.

(Tnlj Coalville* .YIU'JM
III llit Lclrroiuralilrn iilitii

for (lie nruuiilBiitliiii nf
emu nilary education.

f.'lHicr 14-18

toil i mo
ENilIN IIEUINU
METAI.WOIIK

Hralr I ur 11 on uni Inn lo
iixpr>rlr-inr

HcqiilrtlU An mint 'B2 u
flllOi llillht t«> t l-CII-ll Dll-

iMnuorlnn inxiulwork to 'A
lltvul In iiii lliti-i|ratp«l iln-
r

I

tli i fniullv. Thin icmiinr-
try luinl fur vriir iiwIimi lc>

anrniuliiiiiiit- i»ff*»rn nx* ll-

lim tipimrtiniltlrfl to iialn
oxpcrlnnun III intaiirutuil

lommiiiiityiIpbIuii anti
education.

Further elnlnllm nwillalila
from Hut Friiulpul . Apply
Ino forma l with full pur-
Honiara anti minilmi '4 rn-
foreea. {390501 1 33420

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
the omvNKNn school
Nor 111 View, Stop In Hill.
niTntol
Itequlrnd fur .Sxiitpinlior IU82
a Teaclior or Cruft & Dnalun
(Scale 11 and willing in teach
soma GENERAL SCIENCE.

Application lif Inttor to llie

a tod Teacher auclualnn o cur-
culum vitao and the name*

of two referee* an toon na
poaalble

.

Downend School la a new11*18 yean ro-cducatlonal
County Salary School and will
bo open Inn fn fiaptombnr 1BB3
an Hio amalgamation or the
preterit pane girls' and Stack--
wall IllllSchoola. (43BQS)

133428

AVON COUNTY
DOWNEND SCHOOL
North Vlaw. Staple Hill.
Brlatol
Required tor September 19BB
a Teacher or CinM, Doelon 4c
Tochnoloqy IHcnlc 1) to teach
to 'O' lovol/C. B.E.

Application by letter to the
Head Teacher onrloainn a cur-
riculum vitae end Iho namea
of two rafereaa ua eaon tea

possible Downend School la a
new 11 - 18 yaara co-oduca-
tlonal County Secondary

S
chool and will be apenfna in
optamber 1982 on tha omul-

oaniatian of the present page
girls* and Blackwell lljll
School. ( 43 BOS | 133438

DKtUtSlUltE
i.ANfii.UYwntm t:nt»N i*v
SCCtlNDAHY HI.'IUHlI.
I.umilxv lluiiil. hi* ni'i li

N.O.Il. TDi*
Thin *« luinl. with H I" I'* I"'
• -hi ul -11 sli ml mi tin- i-l

I tu- iii'i-Ni-kit I. ii n uli -\ « iiimlv
Sm (Mlaliiry •u’llauil. .mil will lai-

rui-ninl iiv iho nuu-.p-i- hi
lli'lninwnuil illlil l.ilililll-V

C.'uuiitv Snrmiil.ii'V !* ,,,ini;li.
-Diitilron in Nrpteuibrr. IUR4 n
tom tier <»f Cl-iltt Sulilriti
(Hiiilr 1 >. A particular lu-
terout In lul lint tii'i .i Iniil.
nratiiit A Ti-i-IiiiiiuIimiv I’uiirir
wunhl In- nn ndviuil.inr.

Li-tlrri* ul iu»i*lli iitliin. In -

i luiltilii rui-irli iiIiiiii vllu« mid
ii in in- n <.r 8 ri-li’m-i. In tlir

I Iuml I Jeilmint< . erti Luniilev
County hi-i (iiulurr firlliiul.

l.niinli-y lluml. Sl.muh. Fnl.
S I ini fill 4 I.‘|4 ,

I n.».n.|». Ili-rk-
nlllrr Cillilllv Oiiiiu II In ml
niliiil «[ ipiii (lilitlv i-miil tn i-l" -

iat-iim 1-jMaa

UKUKStmtK
THE rOIIEHT KCriltlOI.
III ill I ii lluml l.nllK. Will II i- mli.
Ilnrkx Util 1 UNI?
N.U.H. LORD
Iton ul mil Hn ut mull - 1- IMII3. In-
Ida Hi- tu »-«iv«r nuctvrulty
lea vii. Iml with n Htrimil inis-
nlbltliy ul a perni alien*
IIJIPU miniout: TI-’AC 1 1 Lit ill
1*11A FT. DESIGN ANSI TECH-
NOLOGY CNithIi' 1) to Inin a
talontnd departmen I In Hi I*
buys cnniprnhenel ve nlIuiuI.

Application r«imin and
riirthnr datalla from the llxail-
mnaior at Iho sellout
Cluslnn data June 7 . Bnrk-
nlilrr County Council Ip nn
miiial riiipiirtiinltv iMiiiilovi-i-.
(44340) 1 3.1-rj'J

HOLTON
METROPOLITAN IIOHOtfUII
ST CUTIIUEHTS tt.C.SCHOOL
Old Kiln LntiR. Du 1 1 on nLl
SEX
Cll EMI8THV SCALE I.
Teacher required from Qth
Auauit. I9B2 to teacli Che-
mistry thruuahdut the arliaol
to GCE ‘A' level.
niVINOTON * ULAC K ROD
HlOH SCHOOL
nivlngtan Lane. Norwich DLA
1HU.
CRAPT/DESIGNTECHNOLOGY SCALE I
Teacher required from let
September. 1983-

Apglfcatlon farms oblaln-
eble from Director of Educa-
tion and Aria, P.O. Bom 33.
Poderborn lluune. Civic Cen-
tra. Ballon DLI 1JW tn ho

AVON
KIN asVY c MnOL
Irasi^syk
Mixed Camprnhnnnivo: Sixth

Crart/nrainn
,

Teucher lor
work i hk-ou tilmu i arhuol. In-
ternal in Terhnohxoy could lie
imprirtanl. Eland term cun.
trait rrum September. 19S9,
far on a yitar.
Apply Ilia formal lit Tull

with curriculum vliae and
namea and ndtlrcMsoM or two
refqraea to lloiidinastnr Im-
mediately. I'urthor detutla on
rocelpt of a.o.e. iSBaoll.., ’

t
eturned to tl»n Head Tnurhor
y 3nd Juno 1083. (5Bno3i

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCILOAKDANK GRAMMARSCHOOL
Raqulred for Septombnr.
I0B2. a qualified taricher of
Crart ami Deslan. 'calo ],who la able by experience ana
Intoreat, to become Involved
In the scientific facets of tlia
HUbJact and pat-tU ulnrly the
concept, of -O' lavrl ruchnulo-
IIV. Oahbmk ie u 13- 1H mixed
coinprelionwlvr »»i uii llir
udna of ilio Ytirkdilrr Ihilee.

Tile surii' anfiil a- <11 1 «t I il n I ••The aui-i-t- anfiil iiimlhluh-
would br evpi-i ted tu b« In-
volved in i he mu tuml work
nf the U'IhiuI it ltd liiapnftillv III
Ita out uf aidiiiwl uetlvltiea.

Appllt ul Inn forum miiy hr
nblnhiml I ruin the Dlri.i-turntriibinlui'il Irirni the Dlri-i-turntr
PerMuniiel orfltc, -ith ITnor.
Provide) ul lluutn, Nturkol
Struct . Urnilfurd , 81)1 INP
and ahuiiltl ho ratu riled tu the

AVON
JJUKttattfnAliY
oy Avenue. Bristol. B8T BRADFORD

COUNCIL

VeSSP*“?7

Koa3m to^a lvPn0° Par iVcu I e rx
of quaUriL-ntldna umi axnerl-
(inflt umi Jlie namea anil

* ° r lWO rDrp- c,,-*J,J

city or

J
u fake
Metal*
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rswA
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tor J
Comprehgnalvq Scliuul. nf.nsp
nuplln with BIO In thu Hlxtli
r-arnii a tenchtu- or .. Ilaavy
Crafta, Benin I. The Hr.nnol.
ant m Uenutlfnl wnudad

f

rounds nt inn ndne uf llie
>alei. will britiu Into nm-vlcn
n 1RH3. a .

contplate.lv ttn\v
lanvy craft block with • excel-

(inufril'mi

AppItoBiiah by latter an*
luaifig -.eurnaulum.-jvita* and
ha names, atid/acldrabaa* of
wo rojreraes dlreot to the.

isttP nFftdSa

Abllliy tu orrnr some Junior
Geography and/or Games
would be Welcume.
_ ApDilcation. rormn

..
and

rurthor jlelalls urn avqllatile
(a.a.e. filaqig) from tlin ITond-

S

i an ter, ninglay Oremmor

LONGFORD SCHOOL
Tiahbrapk Road, FtKhani, MkjdloMK TW14 0pt5

i T^: Dl-890 024B *
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' ttofid Mr. Q- 0, E, Wlilddtrtt, J.P.

V • jninnlrtd of r»ow ooursoe lor Ihooe popHaIn
:
tKo 4th,jUk and ’

flth :Fornrts
1 who .'do no}, havO

.

' ifadhlorial„ external

.

; , examinations as thofr alfn.'; ,

7 * Appljcania
. should bo prepared .to exptora-and.'expand

-. Haieure pursuite; soda! aho.comnrturMty aid progrwtimeai,

.

; i WoHc axpOrfOnce ^̂ aoh'Ofnea and relevant course® such as
City 6ha Guilds - Foundation and Vocational Preparation

? -ifCoursae In co-operation with the.Pastoral: and Academia
i/Deputy ,Heads/ '

.. y-.'V
. i- I .-y-

>
- Uoiidoh' All^ahw'MBfl ,p^a*

;

8

;
‘

7,pidslng date 2$ih May." 1 v1

1IUOMI.KY
l.(IN III *N Ilf tltt It It I II III
HllllMI 1 Y
K I MNAI. MANOR ft IIOOI.
h.-iriinnk'. W.iv. Hlil- ln>. Kmi
l>A I 4 ftAA
Nn nil Mill lltlll M'lll Ini
1-40.
Ut-iIHli-i-il lor Mip|i-lllli*-l .

01118. ii *111.111111-11 l"‘nH‘-i ul
Yrnfl. Hrelun and I

-
*-' lin«»l*»,i%

tu juiii a v rev well -*-i*i *itil 1'ihi-il

<im f liinv.ii'il ililiiMim f »«- nit

v

Prnxellt nimnis lili hull- I'ritlt.

(•mplili 1 .mil Ti-i lui'il(»l> -i-i

ni-ll .i-i (••*tnlill>lii-il -\iiiuhi,i.
tlun i iiili'Hi'it 111 IVtmilvuirh,
Metitlvvurk nml I ri luuiln-iv

.

A|i|il) tn wrllhi'l In Until-
ni.ixtri-, with iii-|-|i iiIiiiii 1 1 t.u-

•iml ii .1 in i h nf 4 ri'fi-n-rx a*
fillip piiHNtlilr. (51131)31 153-143

DKKUYHKIHK
t;i)ii*'A noN i'ommi t I’M:

si'iiniiun m.Tioum.
Ml xi- 1 1 C '*iiti|*r*-lli-il-«l vi-

.

I.'IOO puplla .
140 In Hlxlh

l-iiriu.

Iti'iliili ril f»r lai
Airpii-iulii-i-, I.'IIIU-*. .ii
teai-lin- of TECHNICAL
srUDir.s (hruie tl.

The *lnuarliiiriil ten* linn
Met i, Iwork, Win tilwork.
IIuhIiiii i Crull). Tm linli ul
liinwinn. nuiuilnn f.uii-
ntriiitlcin nml Auto in.
ulnaorloti to *tl’ untlAtrUtnaerliiii tu
C:.H.E. levolB.
xliuuld Ue nblo

_ Cnnd Id ate*
Mhuuld Ue nblo tu offer at
laant two nf those sub.
Juris.

Apply Iiv li-ltrr. iurliul-
li*n i-iiri li-nliini i Itnn. *iii*I

tlin iiiiiiies nml itiMrnnsi-s *if

two ri-lri-i-na. tu llie llt-iiil-

innatnr. hpiiiuliui Niliuul,
Wail Uuuil. Hpoiiiluii . Dol-
by, I IF. 4 7tlT- Further do.
lulls uviillnbln on receipt nf
N.A.E.

Derhynhlrn County
Council la nn equal oppor-
tunity employ ar. (38310)

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
S
ISHOP AUCKLAND
T. JOHN’S R.C.
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
971 on roll
11 - 18 years
CRAFT. DESIGN,
TECHNOLOGY - Salary bt-n|o

Teacher rnqulrnd fur Setiinm-
bur. 1 9R3. The school lias u
iarun well rqulppeil cruft ila-
partmoat and ft Is Imped tn
start C.D.T. Caurson In
September.
Stamped addrassed en-

voi ope Tor application form
and further details to Area
Education Offlca. Klnpaway.
Bishop, Auckland. Cn.
Durham.

Clonlnu data fur racelnt uf

?mfxrn 4,h juno'.3,i
,
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B
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BSSEX

MTHA?™01 -

lin k tun Hdiiil, firnys.iSSsE;
Simla 1 ...

IIKRTFOUIKSIIIIIK
l DIIN I Y I 1 MINI. II
ST Al.llAN s III t'| ->|i IN
I IIIVNM Nil I Tl I Mil II III
I Mil.AND
1 1 1 ill* I IllkH, ,H| AlllMII-..
1 fil mu- I ID
ltn|iiln-il (in Hr|ili-|ulir 1 .

.1

im'II i,iiiili Hnl 1 i-m lu-r l-»r
In lull* III (*rni| lli* -* l-i ’A’
I i-vel. In ii ih-\ lii|iliii| ilrp-lrl-
111-11I rr!*i>*>iiilinii tu Ho- iiiiiI-
• iiIiiiii ti *iii*ii--* In ('.ill, I

»*- -

hIhii nml fn linoliuo ini, I1I1111

rin- win i-H-itul will
IKM-ll III «ll(IW nil Mll|-|U*l III ll

dr*li|ll lul-ii-it llllilll -((trdlu
prulilniii *u»i* 1 11 *i tiiipru.il h
\> 1 irk. mill •-\iu- i-l i-m n is ltd
Tei Illinium vs unlit tir nil
udsaiilti’i'*.

A|iplv bv loiii-r. in llir
1 1 1- ml US 1 nt fi-is >! I lie Hr luml
Svllll » njilns ul I'l't r-lll Irtllnlii
I I ills mill ll-uil*** of lit li-ntl
t ss 1 » rrf.-i i--*. I.VI3 ll I) 1 1334,14

1IUMIIHRSIDK
COUNTY CDl'Ni 11.
l.llt'f •AVION III I'AltlMINr
KINOHTDN Ul’t IN Ill'll.
IIIVIMON
KiNtisroN mull *r iiudi
I’ l*-k i*r 1 11*1 lluml. Hull
llriul .1.11. ITiiiiiiiin«iii M.A.
Itmiuli ril for hepi*.'iuii*T I ‘in .l

II I mil lln- of MITAl.WiilIK.WOODWORK. DCS I ON mill
n:( :ii N( ii.f >i* y m m*t i in
work III 11 depart inr ul svllll
three espei-leiueil iiilli-iiiiue*.

This Is 11 ml«ml school svtll*
740 pupils mini 13 I H nn
roll

.

i\pn Urn t Inn fur not. avail-
able from the llriul. nhoiild lie
retiiriird by 4tl) .lime. 10)14.
f 3!) 1 A8) 133444

COUNTY (.IIUNC II.
EDUCATION DF.I'AItTMI.NT
CANTtillllHHY DIVISION
FRANK HOOKER
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Canterbury
Haqulrad for September.
1982. a well-qualified tenrhrr
for Taclinolony (Motor En-
lilnaorlng) witnln the upper
yaara of this II >16 non-
aqlectivo Group 10 Hchuol.
The devnlopmant of an ex-
amination course and llalnon
with other Daparlnicnts In
connection with 1*1 rill Year
rauriss la desired, and ex-
amination courno uf C.H.F..Made til nature.

Further dotalls and applica-
tion forms may bn outnlned
from the Henilmnstnr nt the
school In Knltiht Avenue.
Canterbury ta.n.a. please).
TIIANET division
T1IR CONYNUIIAM COUNTY
SECONDARY UCHUOI.
Stlrllnii Wav. Rnuianntn.
Hull: U70 (Ml
ftaqulroil from Nnpleinlinr.
1983 • a toadler (Ki-n|n I) uf
Tarhnical Drasvlnu with
Metalwork or Moninmiitlci.
Terlinlenl Drnwlnii Is Inuiiht
aa port of Craft , Desltin and
Tochnolofjy and has its ussn
specialist aren In niudern
buildings. Sironw i-nurnt-s
hava Loan established ut
C.R.B. and 'O’ lnvi-i.

Applications sliimld he
mndn to the llninluinsier us
soon ns possible.

CulvenlKtl Down. Tlirilhrllllie

Roll 384

t®bmic».
In loros: in.. dnslnn-bneed
irouraes. WeU-nqnlpnnd nml
ornnnlaad I-’uuuRy.

Curriculum vita a and namea
nf two referaon to Ilssd-
tnachor (foolscap s-h.e.
plnuso).

-eferunn t
(foolscap

HT1JI1IES for t
SL-hixil. Cnndldut
oil liar Woudwnr:
work ax tlialr »i
Jnet. but an undi
Work in ather ur*

tills ull-liovn
lot may ofli-i-
rk or Miitiii-

Th i Is a Scale 1 post but
uii abavo Hculn punt may be
nvnlhible fur a rundldute svllllBC,,°01* npiiiTiBiTSts nxiierlnm a.

Urniinnl n 1 1 Tinimn ..
tlPtnlls front llir

» !!innp\0 llnnoingnter 10 whom nuidl-ColchgstC) . COB OF.W. (Inins nlloiihl npnly liuinii*lliitii.m&iiVLi *

Far onu year from (fnjilninbar
tu covur nnrondmuiit. craft
with atronu Interest in, de-
aiun. Busy, well-equipped do*
pui-imnitt.

Apply by letter, with full
r.v. and numeg of two re-
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views Inin Mny. ISluau^^^

QWifiNT
nf>i^.rvcoi ,Nf:n.

^WMv.N
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lo<n'

Vtr.qumni’ FOR Ut fisptombor

(Kites slioiild apply Imiiindlitta-
Jv qiKitfihi itiiinns of tsvu pro-
fenalonal rnlrreen,
AHIll'ORD DIVISIONDUNCAN u6WI:N
Off Stanhope Ituud. Ashford.
Kniil
Ft run 1ml for .hepiemher,
1083. it leudiei- of Cruft, lie*
nhm and l'echnolmiv to inm-ii
hlteni-glotl trul la throiiuliuui
the Bi-liool.

Appllrnl hiilH in Hie
. llejul-

tearlinr. (30300) l.thdlU

. AiiplIcBlInnn. are
. InvRad

from (luuliriad teuehern fur
Hi* following vacaiicteni- To
tuttflli nrroas ilia Whole rnnao
with ail Internet III, MMflc
apuoBtioii and/or bihlulnu
construction.

i

kfln^Vl/HN^VE SCHOOL™r
SIINICAL STUDIES
Lh minority time In
tham Sties.: 1

pilcBtlqn forma and further
ormetlon, where • hYallabio,

aqtalnSble Tram the Director
of- Bducntlon , .County 'Hell.
Cwmbran. NF44 2X0.. an ra*
colpt of a.a.e.. snould ha ra-

HAMPSHIRE
^«r<Sft.

tLOW8RC *

1Waybourne Rond, Farnham,
Cc^p^plMijtiv* hrfuad ll - ia

KIKKLEEH

^urnstenda Avitmiii.

Iqaing.data liji dhva xrtar
^ir^fioa af th.ta -sdvartlaa-

aftijr of
1

application noml-!

. HAMPSHIRE
OOL
h BFW,

,
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II ritl puplli (401) lo tin-
S|«lli | a., 1,0

I In- i li-iiai Imriil Is nr II
rnl.ililishi it it nil llir 1* -I lit
Iml). Inn nml hni ,u-n inir-
ll.isr - Illlil I n> I 1* lltlll * -lid I lull .

Ai'ids hy toller lit llin
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- uis tmi Iinrl-
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Ili'iiilliiiistf-r I. |t fs|
Nf-lilinll. M A., M 1.1(1
Itmiilrr il f*. r Sqili inlirr,
I'MIJ. n Irmlmr of « 1 nfl Hull-
Inis 1 1 11 • luillil-l In Illlil nl
llrnnlnul. lo irmli to >,.
ninlii-illon l*-v 01 In ursv ssork-
almns. In Oils 15-111 Uppnr
Mi-ttiml. n vi il * *-.1 from mt old
(Irninnini *• Imh.I.

Aitidii ul Ion fiinits Is.n.n.i
f 1 1 1 ll* llir llrniliiuislf-r. 1 *(«

.

< li>-sl r I f Ir III Run. I *ioiilli.
Muilsf |nl*|. Noits. mid stif tn III
|ir r r liiriiral svlllii.nl ilrlas .
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REDIHUlHiK
LONDON 1IOM Ot Kill ot

KLItllltlfHJI'.

tl.l-'ORD COUNTY IIIOIISCHOOL FOR noVH
Frnnmantln ltoad.

Oarkhliialde. Ilford. Essex
IDA 2JII

TnlrpKonr: OI-ASO 2.181
Head: J. A. EvnuN . H.A.

Hxiiolrxd from kepium-
ber 1082. a Irnilirr of
Craft nml Dreliin for llile
11-18 srlrrllvr tiovs’
iirmnninr mluml. A ssilllmi-
lli-sli In iiiluid .1 mull i

•

niiiti-rlnl m*pri>n< It Is i-ssrn-
llnl. llin pnsi is on S. nix I

svllll Onlxr l.iiMiluu Alio-
wiini r

.

Apply illruil lo tlir llriul
•tl llir a* Ku.,1 tilvliiu full
•lelulls. with llir niinii-*
und adilrnssxi. ul isso rr-
f nroxa. hr film UAlli Muv.
1082. 139015) 151422

SUFFOLK
ORWELL lllfill SCHOOL

,III - 1 B mixrd 1 oniitridixiiso**
roll 1114)
Bfiildsl alii*- flood. Kelli slow*.

VrACHLIl *IK CRAir 111.;
M1C1N TKf IINUI.tif*Y rriiulrnd
Hniiinnilmr 10112 lo Inin n
It I nil I o !•• rrssfiiT nml rkp.inil-
IIMl llrinirtinrni. nnsvlv i|lia|-
irixil trnrhxrs svrhonird for
Hrale I imst.
A srnlH 2 |H»si t oiild hr

uvnflaldn for n siiltiihlr > nndl-

Other than by Sublect

Classification

Heads of Oepartmsnl
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ironi Director 'of EdSntta,iiul Arts F.O. Dox BS p'dV,burn Houaa. Civic Cintoitnitoii in. 1 ijw to I,. J!;

in Head Teacher hr4tld Jnnn 1 902. (58394)
®F

1834H

HKOMLEY
i»5iuIil£J

M,Roijoh of

Vm%VLtA** 8CHOOL
•2,,l, ‘h Krtnn Park Road.

All itUlllty 1160 on roll 200
(ilrla In Joint mixed 8lxlh
form.
Hash of Reiourcat rcqulnd
for thn academic year 1912/It
tn replace a Richer en
secondment.
Tim unpolntraent will b« on

scale 3 or 5 depending on
qiialiruntlani and experience.
Half limn loarhinfl will b« re-
quired.

Anpllratloni Including lull

r.v.. teaclilnn aubltdi
uffnrml. und name* end
udilrnnsen of two raferen
nliiiiiKI rniu-h the Headmlilren
ns M1011 as poaalble. Further
ifitfalia uf (fin poal me> be
• •bliilnitil front the achool
(h it. 11. pixusp). 1383031

I3S41I

Scale 2 Posts and

uvneiBiii.i mr it

Ilatx able to
i-n«|iciii4luHllv for
c-oinmiiiili ittluiin.

fl**»i ill rnrl^f ilr k*r,Vi emhrr 1082.
Trm lirr of Mitlnlsvork Hi nix I-
l-iissiiiil I ( v ul mule 2 fur *'X-
ui-rlnii-ml ininliilit 1 x

.

Atitillt 1*1 lint ittrtnm *irnl
fortlii'r ilxlnlls nvnllalilx Iron)
Ihx llnitill tiirlixi nt tlin s* lutol
( •mm rn «- il (s.ii n. |ili-nai-l to
svliolii tljrv

.
kin told ' X -
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SION. ftUALE 1. prefafably
able la offer, scimn Onnmelric-
at Drawing dnd tu nharn in u
Technology couran, lo tnanh
throughout the ago anti ability
rn
IVtion of tmtiHestlon. with

tha namea of. two. rqrsroea.
ahon Id reach tnu Hmulmniisr
at tho aohaol na epnn ns
PJPJ9 l> ,Sk-WUl!PhDn9 enqulrlos
10JH 8767071 waluomo.

Tne aahqol wJKcli lias «u af
a. Sparta Centro an tlin some
alia., la situated in pieaaant
reaidBiUta! area within onomas

Timotion **
°irfA

, NORFOLK
i &LYTH JBX SCHQOU

Ht. Clemente Hill. Norwich

,
No.,On Rol||. 13T0

,
Tosoher

8
o? Technology

W.V.
s
f75TK..^V.7p!i.

°.r?Yjn*.«
ond'Dr Metalwork
«n added qUnl-

. Application •• forms and

-

furtnor details from, gnd
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NORFOLK :
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;

i$r Bnpt-mber,
4®.

' fffllL.’ «VoT°i.d“*

fsy ss«
r
“£!sav.ivoa

i :Afi'rL f ?/'t Hill lllfill ti-J'ifl)
kCIIOOI.
Mlfn|| I joljt^rxhxnsl vx -

II /njiifrmi for h//)iix«ii>ri-,
1*182 d Nrnlx I lent linr »J

»

I -'ll A I- f . DLhlttN r«t:ll-
NOl.OfiY.

A Iipll nil I oil for llin nvnll-
ulila, on rnrx||il or » aiitinuxil
ndilrenaiHl xiivnltipx. fiont inn
Clilcf Kilumiliiii Oftlixr,
Cflui-itllon - lixpnrimxiii. H
Uuuil Htfnni. Wnknflxlil, lo lix
relurnxd w lllil itrelurnxd williln 14 ilnva, **l

thn (late uf thin advxrlisx-
maul.

l/nlcaa apnllmuin i-xixlvn
nutlfiretluij within ft week" <if
tile spni-trioU clonlnu tlatn
would inny nlnaae aneunie
they have been iinsuci-xnafiil.
In .5he Inieranie nf ecimnniv
Indlvldiial Jettern will not tin
amil. rdd604) 139432

WEST SUSSEX
THOMAS URNNETT HCHUOL
Aihdowri Drive. Tllnata.
Crnwlay, —ClrnwTay* Buaaex
|cale I — Crart.
racnnolngy
Required _Bept

Craft, neslan and

teLr
.?a
d
t rll^oYhnX^.

DESIGN <k
m
TECHNOLOGY Ul

leach .mainly in l.ower Hchuol
2nd * .3rd yearn. Rnya. «»*)
air la

i
baaTc nkilla In Wood/plr la, uaalc nkllla In woaur

Mata I arena . Home work with
4th , Bln .year option claeaon.

.i3B
,L,

isir.
,7fe,TJraB:“ "TfHB

by latter
ml namee
toms

WILTSHIRE
fc^t?(?L

W°nDBVVO,VrH **

lallabury
Uloys’ Oj-Bittmari 790 on roll;B^T<mc.H<f<svoF
(Burnham Scale I)
raqulred far Hepiambor.
Cnnd(dqtaa should ba

,
in-

teraetud In modern
approaches to Dnllgn drill
attracted to work witn_ ptli-
dbodof trood nullity. Ability
id orfar auldancs In eloriro-
nias. prqjncta and/or qrapnlc
L-ommunloatlon an udvantaan.

Letter or apulli-ailon end
curriculum vitae to Tha fiend-

!

|tqalar. Blahnn Wei rilaworth h
Ichool. Tl TAe close, Balta-
mry. from whom rurthor |*ej -
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^SVt^;r;^V.neUon xx

Scale 1 Posts

AVON
I’lltlNTY or AVON
KIN(iHMIil.l) HC. IIOOI.
Ilrnuk lliiiul. KlniiswiHid.

Ill-In I i 1 1 UHI9 4Jr nrfs •

M I k*-il Oiiuiirnlinnalvo. bi«"

I umi llflU't" >fi_ uii\or¥-
0(111 1 1 1 1 1'll teorhst* igr

Vn al [eh.
ll.iitiniilllxs iiml *00 " for ona
I iki-u term I'fJW. 'T98J
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A>>i>l v i n*i
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fnrntaj •» un-
with rnrrKtilum (WD
mlinr» muiI

l
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|
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I'.i onnni I* a

.

alien may b"
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pxnsea
V
Bnd‘ ^

rxsn/rer vyhh qfirH*'

HTe". (3^4841

BURY

B«S>!

ser-Kf

l&isrw-K <SB°°iv»9a

urthor |iec-
ubtuined

flTr,
l3B438

CHESHIRE!

ttW-iiAva A
c
r
B
ifi;«S

'smssdnon Offlce^i^ratioa BJ^ugjr

tHE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21.5.82

NEWHAM

CORNWALL
anUCATION COMMITBE
Ifera is a removal expanaea

PElSSfcB SCHOOL
faTlVcornwo“L’ PL3S SNR

Sj?o
P
n Roll: l*J»0

Hfadioacher: Mr. T.M.

SUBJECTS
’ for* Snotomber.lojuirad
* for Hnptombor.

’'candidates should hn lit

•vmnlthy with tllO aclioul
SSf^oT loyalty . narvlcn and

“pIbms
-

apply, by letto. In-
ri lull ns curriculum vltnc and

and addreannn of two
a-laraga- to thn Haailmnnlnr.
aws" I***™

DERBYSHIRE
boucation committee
homelands school

VUliflB Streoty^Derby, DCS

S
Applications are Invited

he post or tnneher fur
ibl with another eub-
i) In thle co-xdura-

([onil, eomprohnnal vn t I -

|l |chool for Hxptoinbor,

Salary — Bcaln 1

.

Latlera of appllcotliin.
Including the names of two
raftreea to tho Hcadmln-
trasa from whom further
detain can be obtained on
Die receipt of a stamped
tddraaied envelope.

Darbyahira . County
Council la an equal oppor-
tunity employer.

DEVON
gltua aaa dlaplayed edvartlao-
Mint on P*Bo 03. (391 B^ ,

|33flaa

BNFJELD
LONDON DOROUOII OF
ELDON ROAD UNIT
Eldon Road, London, N>9.

fd: No. 01-807 8633.
SCALE 1 / g TEACHER:
Cxi you afrar skills to help in
« team or teachers working
With dlaaffected pupils annd
nslnly 14 to I A In en off-site
Unit) (Beale 1). A Scale £
cost available to suitably
qualified and experienced
Mlcant. The first of about 16
(Mipiia ware admitted early In
lh* Spring Term 1992.

Quilried tnachnrs wlshlnp
nil 1. or part-limit work oro
mui ly welcome tn apply.
Applicants may visit Ilia Unit
by nrlar telephone arrange-
riant.

-London Allowaiton £498.
Consideration nlvon tn mml at-
*“*, w tl' removal , relocation
Mali, tunporary housing anil
jwo homea Bllowanre. fur
lull.time anpalntinxnt,
Appllcntfon rm-mii and dn-

.“A«> obtain-

&iHi35i.WiP a%,,,

Siicon u poaalble. (30888)
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LE8 DEAUCAMPSSECONDARY SCHOOL
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take MathematJca throughout
the arhool. An Intereat Incomputers could ba an advan-
tage. Seals |,
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Principal: Dr L. Martlndale,
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full curriculum vitae, two rn.
nd, B .A.E . lo Prlnclpol
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?** for details.(39316) 1 40029

HAMPSHIRE
BARTON PBVBRfL COLLEGECedar Road, EaitiaighOpen Access vith form
Collage NOR 1200
Graduate for Computer Bclen-
wRh

t0
Mathemffi. r* f*™biy
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WEST GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL
NBATH TBIITIA tlYCOLLEGE

Tills new Tertiary Col-
L*P® Ia«n op.!n ,n Emptom-
rnJT’ti!

99-a '., Vacancies existfor the following posts:

2.9.8?D
OOV <Po,t R*f!

S.£lS)
M1BTRV (Fast Refi

4.£*.8^)
MA <Pobi Ror:

jjECJffOMfCB (Post Rofl

«.?.«h°
RV 1p<m n Bf

!

.pSSHSfa 7.9^NOM,CS

ifon

8T^F^SAT^s.
loSBKf 1 tpo’ 1 Ro,!

„OT« ‘ po“ Ror:

.-PHYSICAL EDUCATION
\%.$a2> (Paot

^RELIGIOUS BTUDIEB
(Post Ref: 13.B.8B)

U

8alary will be on tho

ApD |y by lottar to principal
with curriculum vitae and
names of two educations! re-

aaifc)"
‘oo" - pr/bw

Required for September 1983, HARROW

Nona] subjects would be an
sdvsntaae. The suaaaasful ap-
plicant would be expected to
contribute to Compismentary

te,%.!nd
T
/
ff Jbrv8r t&
ono vaar ln the

Application Torma obtain*
?5*|B JrPm. "?d returnable to
the Prlnolpal at the oolleoa
1BAB please). 139498) l40QgS

BERKSHIRE
CHEMISTRY. Resident or
non-resident poet, ideal Post
Graduate Researcher. *A r

level teaching only.
_ Write c.v. A references:

rnV.
WB%Mr°»9^i

1400B2

CAMBRIDGESHIREmm
Required . f

AREA
SIXTH FORM

Immediately.

CHEBHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
W 1DNB8 BIXTH FORM

COLLEOB..
Cromton^sga

.^jy
Id nos

,

Tell OBI-434 IBIS

S
equlred for flaptember,
tilonal stsrr due to ln-

aroaao In numbers. The
posts are temporary for
one year Initially. >

(a) DRAMA
(b) OBOLOOY •

»"WWI AND

(d) PHYSICS .

Further detail* add

ttaa
n
aolleaa

>

.

EAST SUSSEX .

gj^VIMrFORM
i&r6w. Bo“d '

Brlflhton

f-l#.
WwnSTrB.ffif

S's:' HHWi’ Y«8SI

ESSEX - -

»oyT^%BI8EX B1XTH

ra?meda' Chess.

Elm Park, Stanmorn.
Middlesex, HA7 4Qcl

LgcS“r«r I scale (currently
?5*®a4 — EB, 68 B) although
tfBturar II (CB, 462 -
Cl 0,431) may ho avnlloblnfor suitably quallflod andexperienced applicants.

FjjTUipr particulars
-pflcatlon. form, ma

a _
urncer. Neath DJatirlccEducation qrrice. Csdoi
lD1« Road, Naatli.

Tha oloalno data for re-
celpt of cothpleted applies-
ttpn forina I* Thursday 3rd

Special Education

Headships

SURREY
B9a 1TTEE .

CENTIME HK̂ DIAL
Rnowla Graon.”EA? or CENTRE required.

invited from
S«i.-M ,yA qualified and experl-
!SJ2» *J?“S,P! Tor enpolnt*
Rtent from September 1082 or
2? f*?i-

B " Ppaslbfe thereafterat this remedial centre ror 32
£?*£• »«d girls, basically of2™* and Middle Schoolyears. Salary Scale 3.

PbftleDlars and ip.
h from Areaducation Officer, 7 Monu-ment Mm. Woybrliqo. SirPSy<aaa ploese). <383761 160010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

DORSET
BICKNELL SCHOOL
PeterelTeld Road.
"puciMsiquiii

'

"«R!ior
ro
ro¥

toTh^'anc'ii.
0 **A

tQ° lf

"r?nn e
',O

|0 .*1*

A

Middlesex, HAT 4Ud
Tel No. 0T-9B4 0961

/or *•* September
19B2, a temporary teacher,
scale oo* for one year for
Economics at O.C.B. ‘A- and
’O' (aval. The succassful Bp-
plicant will ba required lo
aaalat In tha teaching of at
lesst one of the following 'O’
level subjects:- accounts and
Application forma from and

WEST SUSSEX -

8,XTK

ssttr'wfcSixrrf.Yf^fLT

HARROW

Tel. No. 01-834 0961

swvuao* r*n imjrni uinanDH
ko taioh Computsr Science toA level an adventaqn. Beale

Su-fwi&^Spn'srnt* M,llBb,v

c.p r
S,«^,n

A5-^efKmofPfW;
advartlaeniont with sea
plotmo. Rainqvil experieea Inepprovad aaaas. (3S303)

1 40032

l3W’Sfi^a„T„TAJSiM
vylH essentially be brlenca.Throe bodroomail flat evnll-

£
..AR2i‘CDt,°.? .

*•**««» and
*2rri2T.

pl
ttL5!J l,r» from the

spiS;.' sm'ss.' „„sshs

DORSET
M'odle

Kitchener Creacenl, Poole{As* nmpo 8-13. 430 on roll)
Required* January, 1985.
puty Hand Teacher — Group a.An plication forms end
further datelle from the Star-

&.t?" C0
/*fr,

E
cSr*

r
fart

Amr^
fcu-.h*te^EK!

,r
c.
n
oS.

u

^I Ith June, 1983.

appointment could ba made.
Interest In sport end extra
curricular sotlvltlgs an advan-
tage and all full-time staff act

writing enclosing, a curriculum
vJtna and names end addres-
ses or two referees to the
Principal. Long Rond Sixth
Form College, Cambridge CBB

Rcputred for 1st September
1989, a teaohar or English
preferably With B.B.L.. train-
ing snd/or axperlenca to tench
throughout the College up to
G.C.E. *A* level. An Intereat
In Drama would ba en advan-
tage. f

Application loriDB from and
to be returned to Tha Prtnc-
nal by 7th Juno. Pleasa an-

gggm^gsg )

,d<,r“,
i^oo

B
lB

HARROW •sS™
Elm Pant. Btapmoi

T.L
aNohoV®5l

Required for let
1982 a teacher fc

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

Tel. No. 01-994,0961
Required for let B cptn (Tiber
1982 a teacher ror Dssisn A
Technology (mXIa/remale) at
G.C.E. "A? and 'O 1 level. An
ability to orrer Graphical
communication at ‘O' laval-
would be an advantage.

Application forms (ram and
IO bp returned TTie Principal
by 7th June. Please enclose

ijjjjjf
addrM,,d "!Wi

* FRINGE AREA ALLOWANCE E213 p.a. THROUGHOUT THE
CJ0UNTY
Gorarous ReJocadon Expanses In approved cases

* Temporary housing may be available.
* Complete "Surrey Vacancy List" available on request (saa
ptoaoG/.

® 2nd VICE-PRINCIPAL

FO™ COLLEGE

kit n' rfSSb IiI^iWp 0." Ro,f^nu^ 18831 850 «-»—

.

matITemAtim. In an gx- r

asflatwitK -"SenarejIVudisi Application form amt further details from Area Education
(anA«m

b
a
; '|e^Sr

,b
ilSiuding ffiS-Tfir011

!!! Wowng, Surrey (SAE
currlrufum vitoa- and names ptMSe). Cosing dale: 4ttl JUD*. 1982,
and addreesee to two re-
ferees, to. tha fhrlnfripal.

,

Plsaee encloes S.e.f.e. for
,

— - . -
-

acknowledgement. 139484^^

LEICHSTER8HLRP
.

(REF, 71
.
Raqulred
1989.

virtleament

August,

pMHb

gatbwav
COI

The Nbw*i

TH FORM
Leicester

'JaqQL^xiis&
ss«¥.

Dwssar .3d no^
Ibly o.C.B."A' level.

SHROPSHIRE

hrowsburf, BYt 1RX
isoulred ^ t

|-H
t. port-tlipa) a|,

Coilene ano at Priory School.
(Vi-18). Bhrswsbury.

CoUega
y ** OWln0° ourrlcu

aBas^sflff"
ofW

SURREY . i:

ties or Computlrig Bclence srt

odYsniaafK^
COMMERCIA1/ SUBJECTS

Scale 1 required leptamber
ill a to .teacn Shorthand (PH- 1

mb 9000). Typing. Office,
Practice, AocouSts. .

y&WtifosAsSZW To,t

140092'

UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF
THE ATLANTIC

Adantlo CpUege, first of thp United World CoHeges, hte
350 81xlh form students on soholareWp from some 30
oountriea. The -College prepares ad students Tor the
International BaGcalaurpate and

.
has an extensive

programme of coast rescue and community service.

.
AppHcatfona are Invited for a leacttlng post In .

MATHEMATICS
. fbr September 1982 or Januaiy 1B83.

Teaching will be at both Higher, and Subsidiary Levels of f

the International Baccalaureate. A strong, active

commitment Is expeated towards the Intemaoohal and',

comunlty service alma of the College. Salaries are
above Burnham; scale.

Applications (full b.v., no forme, with names of three'

confidential referees) to The Headmaster, United
World College of the' Atlantic, St Ponat*s Castle,
LlantwK Major, South Glamorgan CF6 9WF from
whom further' details are available on receipt bf an'

s.a.e. ff'.xfl".
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IIMK.S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT ^
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOKOUOI* OF
RequIlrcT] for Septmillirr 1 OB

2

Remedial Tuartwr for .JO 1
!

nnrnuiili-n SMO*-f
Service. Applicant*
have experience of i

,ntltlf®ij
with Icnritltig difficulttail “I'd
u xoiuiil know totine of r"me-
dial laclinlfiuua- Thn work
may he nurlp«»«dic or Uniieil *i
one uf the M aim’d L ii I t_«<mron.
Suliirr Hrgln 3. ,

Further Informatlull nmy »*•*

obtained from Ml*} M. M.
O'Flynn. I'rIn el |i« I Eiliif«*l«n -

al l'ayclinlc>HlBt. l.lillil . t,M J“

obtained from Ml*} M. M.
O'Flvnn. Prlni'lnnl Eiliifdlijn

-

al I'ayriinlcuilnt. l.lillil t*o I*

dmien Centra. Bu»l **n2aEduware . Phuiic OI-OSI 1044.
Apiillcntlun form* l*'?:”: 1

litnlnnTilc from and relurii*
aids to tlio Dlrociar of Edura-
tlanal Servlco*. Town Do II.

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOHDUGH
ivaonslDE senioh f.sn
SCHOOL
433 (.'hurley New Knud.
Bill Ion BLI 31*11 _TEACHER SCALES 0.1
Teachor retiulred froni am
A uiiuhi. 10 83 or an noon as

R
n*»lbln thornafter to “it a*
end of Leavars Department.Rniviuiu iimi uhi on »# » • —
end of Laavnra Department.

g
uallflcatlan* in Hpnclni
ducat Ian essential.
Application . form* and

further detail* ,
«rt»tatnaiile

from Dlracior of Education

Pudarborn' llauie! Civic Cen-
tre. Bllton BH 1JW to be
returned to Head Teacher byeschar byreturned to Head Teael
2nd June 1983. <389031

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE nIVISION
VINIO HOUSE SCHOOL
Crease x HobiJ. Uloli Wycombe
Hnadmietresa: Mr* M.
a
uartarmaln . ,equired, .preferably

,
for

September 1982. enthusiastic
(anchor with relevant paparl*
aucd/tiuallflcoilon tei be ro-
sponsible for a small croup uf
IS-lS year old further educa-
tion studonts at this day
E.B.N.B. school. Benin 2 post
for aultnbly experienced
CI>

¥lelmbur*eniont . of removal
expanses. 73% allowance on
lanal ana Estate Aqnrita fees
(maximum payment *730) and.
incidental expenses of £120
payable in npprnvou cusps.
IlouelitQ allowance pend Inn
rumavnl ulsu paynble III

upprovnil eesns,
ijotaflls and application

ruruis fstamimil udilrnssnd mi-
vnloiio plejiiini frum thn linuil-
inncnci'. (38337 j 160040

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
nuwiTV

II.KA SppdAl I; till i'll I lull pin 1 ’

litmi m>luuiP 111 tlio ll.l'.A Ulna K

r^v^V»V^Ni.i..tv tjitovr
l*i. mi. ilinli tVvi unihe. }**•• •*'••

lull- il.t. All .urn mixed
llonrlim inniilri’d with
iiitilltLunnl fuinilli'iip. Iloarilinn
Hired man tor Mr. «:.A. Jon"*
Hanulrrd »s pusslliln
«"i peril*n« t*»l tani her «*f tnn
near. Hr id n 3. reniilrnil l«*

lube rcepuiiHlblllly fur Inwni
a clitic* 1 with pertlrulnr rniph-
un Is on ciirvlcnliini ihyanu-
mint mill In -sr rvice train Inn.

Tint Hcbmtl uporains on lw«
Hi inn. Toiw'lii'r* are required
lu u uriei'liihe iiiiiiroviul "•*-

irullnuiln iltitleH. Ari'onnnuila-
tlnn nwullalile.

lieinll* mul furm frum the
Ill-mi.
DllOMI-NADll SlillXH.
I IliMirdlini. primary
unlaillnslrdl
Kovrnhllln llncnl. Ivor llenlli.
Hm'liH.
{lull: 34 ttrout} 4iHi
ilifiiilniaHixr: Mr j.lt. Wnril
Mrqitlrntl fruin Meptemlirr.
I9H2. Ti-nrlmr Ihielr 2s) with
ri'opiiiislblllt V Tor _ luiHluann
do vr liipmi'iit. _ AiltlltliniMl
(liitlun up to 13 hinim liar
ivimk, fur whirl! nil nllnwillire
«if £1.764 Is payable. At rune
nicidnllun nvsllnliln. at stan-
dard rliiiriin.

Ilntull* and forms frittii the
Hnml I38BB3> 1 60030

BUCKINQ1IA MSII IllE
COUNTY COUNCIL.
HD IfCATION DEPARTMENT
Itmiiili-i'il for SeptmuIter liHCl.
1**11 Mi'll | p SIS) l«*u< Iter* In tin;
vnlup I'mirn'* (nr mIiiiuI
•nsnd pemt- I A nIiivv ifinrnlinr

S
um in iumi i iln .

Hiiiiu' of wlmni
avn mill III min liiinillrapn. Dim

punt will ba In Mllluii Knyun*
ii nd thn other In Aylesbury
Vale- In addition, thorn will
bn UDD Hcnln '£ post available
In Milton Keynes in assist In
this work. It Is untie l paled
that the aut-cassfiil candidates
will develop these courses In
conjunction with imal Furth-
er Education facilities. This Is
an Interesting opportunity to
undnrtaho pioneering work In
this field.

Assist mice with removal ex-
panses and rented housing
may ba available in approved
cases and there Is a wido
ran (in of houetnn to buy In the
area.

Application forms and
further dstslls available from
the Education Officer, J.M.H.
Parka M A. Milton Keynes Di-
vision. Wolvurton llausn.
Stratforil Ruud, Wolvortun
Mill. Kill on Koyncifl MK 18
5NY on receipt or a foolscap
st^mggd addressed onvolojiu.

HAMPSHIRE
ST. THOMAS' SCHOOL
Darlington RuoU.
DaalnustokB. R021 BNZ.
roup AS. N.O.R. 63.
Itequlrari Soptombor 1983
Teacher In Charno or Further
Education Unison, at this re-
sltlnntlnl achuol far the Uaaf.
This le a Scale 2 post and tnn
Taachnr uupolntiiu will lie rn-
Bpcuislbla fur llulami with
r'urtliar Edurmlun iridlnfins.

Flirt linr Uulall* ubtalnulale
Crum thn IfnadtoachiM-. Tnl:
liiinlllllNIiikn 2203 0. (S93l!1>

HAMILTON LODGESCHOOL
FOR DEAFCHILDREN

Walpole Road, Brighton BN22ET

Required from September 1 982

Vice Principal
(non-resident)

:

of this Independent Residential School-—
allege, Inoludlng Post 1 6 Unit.

Burnham Group 5S, plus

•.
:
Residential Special School emoluments.

Apply by :
letter (no forma) to the

Principal by 28th May giving namei
and addreeeds of two referees and full

curriculum vitae* (Interviews for

. selected applicants on 27th May). :

HESLEY GROUP OF SCHOOLS
• BROUGHTON HOUSE SCHOOL
' Brant Broughton, Lines LN5 OSL

Broughtpn House' Qohool Is a recently opened

Due to thls expansiph/ vi/e reqUI^ jas^sooh i^
;iv-r.

: "

I

;

: as- possible :a'/ i
.-V

1

j

'

papuTy heAdma$tpr
> V";'

5

s ^roup ; :

i 1

. ^rther ij^talifrj^nd
;

appllcatidrt 10^
i ^st;yMthjri

,
tho scnool; ar^. ayal Iabl^

Trohn

•; -'Y 0roOghtoriHou^e . School, ?
-.High Street; .

Y'VY.: j Uhcs ;LN5 qsu

CI.KVE1.ANI)
COUNTY Ol IT.I.VI'.I AND

si*i:i:iai. r.niu'A i ic»n

T): ACIII.lt IN I'lla It I si. Ill
l*ti| , II.N WII'll SFI.CIAI.
r.nm a'I ion ni.i:iih

IN.'Hln -I I'll*! 1

com.BY NI'.IVHAM
frttMi'itrm.NMvi.

SCIIOOI.
Miiiiur I arm Wev. Cunlliy
Nrwham .

Mtilillrnlil'iuiull.
C|r* i-l.lllil

I Til: MUhllrihriiliilll
IU64-JI AHA I 131

liniiitrril fur Hrpti-lilliar.
I H82 ur a* sunn n»
l>in tiii-ri-nlii-r niliuhh
iiiiillMril anil r* in*rim ii t'tl

t.*nrlii*r In ilrvoh*!* n i uni-
l.l-iilirualvr narvlra fur
l*ii pll'i with H|>l*i'lnl mluia-
I l«.u iir*i*d« \» lllllll till* r** •

i i*iil I v rnlalill*ili.'il I 1-In
ni'huul. hnrll|il«**i fur

aill* wlili *i*n*urv na.
rini'ittn niul nuulrratn

1amni I ii <1 illffh 111! las nri* In
bn built In IMiuni- II uf Ihn
Hi'liiiurN iln*i*hiiiium)i iir.ui-
raiiiiiiu. Cnuil hi nil"* "II ii

mimi v niul vIhIiiii Iriiui any
siilinrr «»f Miprlnl ur *nruH-
ilary mliirailnu urn llivllml
to imply.

Previous ouplli ants
wishing u» lu* rr« •innlilnrst]
ithniilil liiforni the llnud
Tear Im r.

Forme of aaplluittuii ami
furtlisr details sro obtain-
able from and returnable
o tlo* 1 li'iiil Tit.ii linr at 111.-

u<lilrm*i hIiiiwii iiIimvi*. An-
ii I If nt Inn* liy Iftim' tliuulU
I nrlu ilf lie lull* nf Mil lira-

tLim. i rnlu I mi. iiiiiililh <-
1 1 mis mill iiMinrli'iii "•
IDIIPlIini- wlili Ihr Mumns
and Iiililrnunl nl two rr-
farnns.

Financial aanlslanca with
liuusuliold rnmovnl tx*
ponim Is available In
upprovort casus.

HARINGEY
v Ai t ni srmuii
Vali* It

i

ki 1 1 . I miiiIuii N 4
l*rmirr*n wlili lluiuiiuin
si .ilo 3 i Si ini*! - till

|*ln hlrallv llnudii n|i|..-il

|lll|l|IS
Ti*ui linr ri'qulrril to >**»•'

*•1 * lull i uuil i tnsllilll It

lor Ihr list -lo-ilav .ntiiituliU a
Him nl a llw-h inti-ernlluii
|iri>|i*i'i . Snuii' li'iu llliiu I* In-
* 1

1

| veil tin writ n* lliil*niu ullh
Hirlimil ilUil |"ll rill*. I Ilf sin

-

i'.*hi ill mill III ill * *.it« IMP-
fri"il.iy tiuiit a *uii|*l«.inpiitui s

Uiirtlll (ration in Miu-il.il lion.*-
* |mi. I.timlnn Allow iill> <*

IL 739 * iniViilil.*. llPiiinvnl >•»

|lii||'0**< - I Oil-;. lllllll* nl lu
iii*|iru*i*<l rnsf*.

Ai'iillriiilmi lurin', is A.I..

»

mar Ur ol.taliiPil fr««in tnr
Clill-I till Ill'll i |nu tlffh ni

liilui-alluu tiilt.'p*. 4 M.n;i. Mn-
lluil Itnuil. Wnml lirri*u. loll'
<liiu N.U2 4TY lu %* limn fiirm*i
uliuii lil tin rnliir ur'l In -till

Imm I'jll'J. Inn lini.'t I* an
roiiAl x tiiiiK* i'iili*l*i* *!

1 3114261

WAHWICKNIIIIU-:

I 'HKI.MS'l.i:Y llltM’l I At
hlM.CIAl sellout.

Muorniit Avriion.
Cim lul *lrv Wnml.
IKrm In iiliaui 3 7 .

llmiolrud fur Spuinnhnr
IUA2 tnurlirr wlili qual-
If Iratlunn anilfor rsiinrl-
unco lu thn nilui nllliil uf
innnlnlly llaildli-nniuul hll-
dren tu work In llm nniilur
iirnu uf Ihn nil'**.* lli'H linr-
l*o*i» lllllll *• linnl. It .'ii miii

hIIiII II v fur art niul ir*ill
with ilillnlr nil atlilr il

in Ivan tain*

Srii Ip A iilun S|.r« In I

hiliooln Alliiwniirp.

Alipllrutlon liirm anil
furllior dniulls from tlo*
llnnri at tho bduinl (HAL:
plnoaa). (3BA34) 160030

lUIfKlNGllAMHIllllK
INMII I l IN I II IN
I mu A I II >N AH I IIOIII | V
II I A ,i|"'i Ini I ilm ai

I

um i'iim*
aim 11','Fnr lu llir II I.A lilmS
nilvrrllsniilrnl

CORNWALL
* ’
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HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL

CIIAUSORO^B SCHOOL

i9S5^7^
r;^,%f«a

5ffli^Sr.
tertV,n{SM

Inn. her I Krais | p|JJ» fill
1 Ini Ni'liuais AIIowbtub) to
iriirli nrnrral subjacti loulilnr_ rhlldron of miud
iihilltlPR.

An iiildltlunsl lnt«r«nia
min uf the fallowing arsu
wullld be an sdvutagg'.
nnnnral science, endroq.
iniininl studies (poujbl, ia
C..3.R. lovel), woodweft
and/or outdoor punulu.

Application forms and
further details can a
obtulusd from the Head an
rneetpj of a foolscap i.s.a,
I3B4B3) IM0S8

DORSET
LONCBFEB SCHOOL

.Leoroyd Road, Canrord
Heath. Foala. Dorsal
Ronulretl Bnptrnlbnr, 1982,
fir possible), or January.
1983, toochor to laka chariin
of nursery class within u upr*
clql school for malsilJuBted
riillUrnu. FoBSllillllty nr 2|si
for rolovaill exparlenco.

Application . forms ..
and

furlhor dalalln frum tlm llouil-
taachnr 011 receipt of s.b.o.
( 43383) 1 60020

EAST SUSSEX

Woodsldo School Rood.
Lowbi Rciad. MoiilHecaomb,
Brighton ONI 7LA

qiiallflcntloii III the teach Inn
uT slow Uiarnlnn children nre-
fin-rod.

Rolurntlon granl* uviillatila

lit approved conns,
Furliiar fin tnl is niul implica-

tion forma (a.n.o.
from County Hdurni Inn fifflr-
nr. P.duratlun Dopiirtnioiii.
aauiity Hair. I.owa*. BN?

(
«t), anil rniurnahln lu thu

jste^; 4“n»
NORFOLK

KlNCl’H LYNN TUTORIAL

OAV“OOp PARK IIIOl,

Kfna s Lynn

TBACMCR-IN-C1IAHOE
Brain 111

T.SfYStt »P"•o.r'W’ll
ponslbln. Thn Ueittrn nro-
vlilas /ull-llnta nducntluit
for I'lilhlran with Npnrinl
aiturotInna 1 iionun.

Aon Unfit I1111 forma nnd
Curilior particulars mi ra«
rnipi or it s.n.n. frum the
County RUurntlun OffUuil',

County II nil. Mnrtinnnii
.ana — LO whom in 1111 nle tat]

iinns Slmulil bn rnturiird

feruD^
11

iftffli

BIRMINGHAM
THE DIRMINORAM ROYAL
1N6ITUTION FOR TIIF.
1ILIND
Qualified laschrr of llmiu*
Erononilrs wsntnd lu Irnrli
cookery and oilier diimrstlr
ntibJcclH in blind anil pnrilnlly
sighted stlulnnln, many uf
wliuni havn unn ur mure ills-
ablltlns In iidilltliin lo vlsunl
Impulrniont. Halary hnsi'il on
Bunriiam Kcaia 1 for Primary
and Rncnndary Hcluiul. pIuh
Special Allowance. Duties til

coinmnnirr In Hnptainbnr ur ns
auun uftnr as nonslbla.

Application forms avullnlilfi
from: The Princlpul. Quern
Alexandra Cullnno, 49 Cuurt
Osk Road, Harlioruo. nlrm-
Innham BJ7 9TG. Teln. No.
021-427 22*18 (AB479H6UU22

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOIlOUr.ll
TIIOMAHHON MEMORIAL
fiCIIOOl.

.Ilnvonstilrn Rood. Holton Dl.l
4 1 P.
SCALE I Qunliriod tunrlinr of
tlm dtiur ruiiiilrnit front iltli

Animal. 1082 to true)) Junior
nilti rnnftn and tu siincfilllnn lit

{
noclilnii t)f spurn'll It* |ir«»-
unnilly dear rlilldi'mi. Hum lal
scltuols itllnwannn unynliln.

f
kPPllL'atiuit furm* (Iftnli)-
0 from JJIrnrtpr of Ltllii a-

tiiin imd Arts, P.U. Bus 33.

Kh®nl,
|lT;

Bsm
I 60044

h to pri*-
mi. Hutu lal

abla from Dlrnrtur nf tiliiid-
tloti hnd Arts, P.U. Bus 33 .

Paderburit House. Civic Can-
tro, Dal tun BLl . Ijw .lope

DEVON
please sen displayed mlvnr 1 1se-
men! on iinge 33. (4*14131

DORSET

It pqii I red BeptninTiar. I98J.
(IF iioNslliln), ot* Jnitiinrv,
1983. lonelier lo Inkn Lliarim
or iiursm-y (ilnua within a sup-
i- ini srlinol rur inalnttluatPtl
niilldriiil. Puaslltllllv of 21*).
fur I'ninvnilt oxiltirleili'n.

ftlAKtir ilhUUs ,r.W« Mend!IH ,,n "SAMii

BLANCHE NEVILE SCHOOL
Required forSoplember 1082:

QUALIFIEDTEACHERS
OFTHEDEAF

. lo iBBCh;

.I. A youp ol Nunety/lnfant aged Hearing Impairod ohHdron.

Settle \ +. Speoiel 'Schools AllowanoO or 2(S) according to

quaJIflcaflons and experierwo

i. A group of ^eowfdaiV aged severely and profoundly dool

children.

Scale 1 +' Special Schools Allowance.

This la a 1 year appointment consequent upon a Secondment.

3. Hearing Impaired children who are Individually Integrated in

mainstream schools and to support them In their lessons.

Scale 1 + special Schools Allowance. Car driver essential.

4. Hearing impaired 'A' level oanddateg who are studying

.Sociology. History and Government a PoHHcs. Scale 1 4- Special

Schools Allowance .or '£fS) according to qualifications and
experience. Car drtotf ecsenUai., .

Application '
forflns -obtainable Irotn the , Ctyef Education Officer,

: 4M2 Station Road; Wood Green, Lohdon N?2 4TY, to whom
Prey should ba returned by 4lh June, '

1882.

Applicants' Should truftcate whWi of the. vaoandeB they ere

JfUArssied I'

'iandon Albfecnde ^9). payable.

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

Teaching Vacancies
Applications aro Invited Irom suitably' quaMied persons lor the

following posls in Ihe Aulhorily's sonrice, lo comment

September. 1902. or as Boon as possible thereafter.

CENTRAL OFFICE APPOINTMENTS .

BRITON FERRY SCHOOL, Ynyamaerdy Road,

Briton Ferry, Neath _
I) A HEADTEACHER is required lor this GROUP 4 (S) Bchool

catering lor E.S.N.(S) pupils in ihe 3-19 years age range.'.;

VWdo exporlonco In Spoclol Education and • spew-

Educnllon quflWIcallon nre osaonllal (Posl Rel. l4.9flZ|-

II) ASSISTANT TEACHER, SCALE 1 -t- S.C.A. »

responsible lor a group ol chddron In Iho •

range. Previous oxperlonco and o quallllcatlon in opetw

Educallon would bo doslrnble. {Posl Ral. 1B.fl.82).

PEN-Y-BRYN SCHOOL, Qlasbury Road,

Morrlston, Swansea
(140 on rail) (ago range 1 1-10 yonrs).

A OEPUTY HEADTEACHER Is roqulrod lor IhlB GROUP MS)

co-uducollonnl dny school, cnloring lor E.S^N. (M) P^P „Mdal

exporlonco In Special Educallon nnd a Diptoma in. paa®

Eelucullon ora daolrnbio (Posl Rol. 1G.9.82;.

MAYTREE 9CH00L, Mynyddgarnlwyd Road,

Morrlaton, Swansea M^6

I) ASSISTANT TEACHER. SCALE 2(S) required |l MsyW)

School which onlora. on a dny baste, tolurtar .

pupils and which has a ^/f
°K^^ri8?squli3to

pupils. An eniiiuniQBllo ond committed teacher aq i

wort on a lloxlblo baste In both tho maini echod flnj

^

Aullsllo Unll. Previotia spoclnl wtoocf
JJJg),

approprinto quallllcatlon aro opaenllQl.jPoat ^ a

II) ASMTANT TEACHER, SCALE 14 MX

(Post Rel. (1B.9.82).

PENLLERGAER SCHOOL, PenllergaerCnw®. .

Swansea ^ o _
. ThB successful

A6B1STANT TEACHER. SCALE 1 + S.C.A. The

Involved. SCALE 2 + S-C.A; This Is a TE .

1 year only. (Poet Ref. 19.9.82). ^

Application forma and further m Jalamp*!

mimed posts are available, on

Addressed envelope, from; TheDrect WbYi

Personnel Section, Prlncoee House,

CLOSING DATE for receipt of completed
appHcteUOD

la THURSDAY. 3rd JUNE, 1002. JohnM
pifocwrol&^

ir ’ n

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21 . 5.82

SPECIAL EDUCATION
rontlnuBtl

dohbet
maiden castle school
Maiden Caatlo no*d.
DoreHeetsr, Darsol, DTI

TeaCtisr (Scslo I plus Special
schools Allowance), rnautrad
in Seotornher. 1 BB2, for a
iroup of inrant anod chjldrnu
it ihla school lor children
jnsinly with Physical Itniid-
Sri,, gut many of whom also
have a»sociotpd lournlni, prub-

"Appllcadon forms und
(uAfter inforinoLioii ubium-
Vhle from tlio Iloudmlstrum
rise. ploaHn). Clqalntt (lute

far--" ' a8g ' |4”a0
,'.0O33

ESSEX

SCHOOL.
birc

R
N«
o
a
ad
7'i^

ho,,n!‘,ara
'

faiaafianB: ChBlmaford 72200
italiriea teacher rnqulrod for
tWdentlal post at tills indr-
eMidenl 8portal Ro*ldont|ul
Ichool for socially dnprivad
hny*. Main Internnt D to bo
Methematica lo C.S.E. level.
Extraneous and roaidontlul
duties . Bachelor accommoda-
tion. Vacancy duo to rrtlrn-
m«nt for Saptnmhnr. 1882.

Informal enquiring to tlin
Headmaster. Mr. M-H*_Druv-
er. at the school . I386Q7J

160022

KENT
COUNTV COUNCIL
MUCATION DEPARTMENT
TUNBRIDGE AND MALLING
SOTS HOUSE SCHOOL
Town Hill, West Mailing.
KatitMEl&SOL
Teeelier of Oenerol SubJncis
(mala or Tamale) In this
icbool for approximately 36
Senior OirlB- A mature ox-
otrlencad teacher proforred
and an ability to orror Music
or Drama an advantawo. Full
extraneous dutloa required
and e three bedrnamed house
ee e private estate available
In adjoining villann.

Full da tafia from the ecliool
and an informel visit welcome
by arrenpemant. Post to com-
mence either let Soutnnibnr,
1983 or 1st January. 1883.
1893701 160(122

LEEDS
JJATIONAL CHILDREN'S
HILTON ORANGE SCHOOL
Bramhope. Leeds.
Rfxidentja! Special School

(M°l
pupl * 17 ' * 6 yonra) ESN

Required for Baptombnr 1882.

^|ieneruleIhsn teacher for

- jyelte. Wll„
a

,
I’

P0unhc*ut Um school.

viaon VUULIIIir I OT
."fcf,

““bJocts with spnclal
guellflcatlon ror takina
PhMltel Education with the

SURREY
EALING
nS!1P?£J,J“°rouoh

!chooClE
Sui4oy°

n Hoad
' T“«l°orth

Justed boya Jood 8 - ia
ll,,l «*'

upe rational. TKaf™[n Art”? 117

Sf«S» welcome CantSt KS!j‘

nsm," » V/nsr1600 31

WARWICKSHIRE
a,MBS»8E«

}S L
1?" JSpsfatton of nonuu

work
n
1n*

P
rE2

[1 fh««tren tea
purpos^bulit n°^

8c»s Allowance.
Spec,B»

Ple">ef.
t

(iSS3|?
t’QO

|4
'

0̂ f

WEST SUSSEX
SCHOOL

A?.
V
o
n
cl

,

rtS
t

n
l

1

ldrBn “ A,ded

raqulroa In September
Ipooa;
2nVi

Uf
i

c 1,11'Iron wlth apeech"'*
. lonnuaoo dlaordara. tRb

turn i
-'11 “ beeed on atru«!

vntn!l n
Isngiiego schemes d«.vniapaU at me snliool.

“PPUcan twill baaexpected to learn the paas*,
rarnn'SI

1
h
IB

l?
S
J:
HtBIT» flchoSlrneoaniaed by Dopartnent car

& rao'issaMisisa

• i ^u^th°r datulls end applicm.

?33609
r
|

k R°““-

Applicanta should have hud
leadline axperinttcti u, l(j

swasa-Ti
PBptielpata |n anil out uFKteSL sftlvltloa proiiraninK).

c" rl““"

SS'' Ft' frTBWK!;
««ti' Ns

WILTSHIRE
SOCIAL EDUCATION
bxiiorloncad taochar requiredWiemOor for email realuar).

F. E. tourai* for aevereXy
»rmol studei

'

lnq In duties,
ilo I.

roqHired.

feUbnqrmal studania. Son*
lUDplng In duties.

Hcnle I. Acrommodellon ff
ran Hired.
„ Apply liy 27,1, May [a Tb«

e

1‘rluclrtul. Wonlwooa Educe*.
Ilun, Caiiun Sqiiarii. MelK-hnm. Wtllalilrn, with C.W,
unil 2 referees. (336321

16003 a

northamptonshirk IWlapBnilsnt SCllDOlS

Katlorlng
Unit for t)

Headships

Timi-Impalrmi
1 *11*011

Autatant^Tjjarhar. Hinln I

'sBQft'rulfT—

£

***' at&i,l

.

>a"r<ni|alraa

Ttfr* U«l« In Jiiiin

-|lin umiu In i man t la realdors.

HUIIHEY

4r(lolit?
0i,T l'AN i:ou,tT

( Inmiu.iiit llrivn. lltliar,
Murray KTIODI.Y
'I lin (In vrrn.ir* Invite appllct* .
Hun* for {ha i>nsi „r l

krincipisi
whinli will bitpuinn vucant le,
Nnmnnilier 1083 ro]li,v*iiia ili«
inlurii III HuiicIi Afrlrn pT

M

r.
W.A. Iliirrlaun. Clnrenioiet
run Ciiurl la nn Indnnendaie t
Ii-eiilucatlunal ImnrUina nnd
lay ec tun, I with a total at
over 0(1(1 implla. will) an an e
raiuin uf 4 lu 18 ynara.
Tun iimn ilium '“

tin..
Applu-unla must bo main.

I>urs ur The Flrat Church of
Christ, Ni-lontlat. In Bohtor*

,

Mans.
Furthnr dniolllf OB. be

qblalnutl frum tlio Clerk to
the (InvniiiDra,

. , . . .

Applies! lojin nlmum be ro.
(•nivocl hr 30 til Juiinl 9*21

.

(389nB | 18001 Q

•f :

Y0f)KSHIRE residentialschool
FORTHE DEAF

\i
^Hpartment of Further Education

1

>; :

LegerWay, Doncaster

;’*
. .

' An enthusiastic teacher of

CRAFTS .

^0r September for the Construction

>
forrSr

/Mu|tI“sk l',s 80C^on ol this department.

.•'vrT'flnce In Total Communication Is

The post offers Interest and variety

?.Jn students following skill-training.

In the department and at local

.v

giving qualifications

t0 Acting Headmaster.

and

«•- Ir*.

'

ile 1 (S).

NORWICH
8CHoBlSETT °LD "ALL
Ngrwfoh

dependent afriP ~ thl“ In-
Boarding B<*££x _ YbK ?nd

71

l .

Classics
SURREY
TFAri?ennUSJ5E88 STUDIES
o
e
c.
c
e
i,eiv "Sauw .Ar

.

WjS o«h0r Assistants
t-T.110 appolntn.Br.. ~j^WSRi arrange^

a
bAceommoda]|on

|. .va|l.

B-ck
rth

Ea
r
q .

d*,-Wu
7
>S« H. G.

teli, H*^*™«"'hNote:
180010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

BERKSHIRE

«§BOOL AM COURT
Neer Nawbury
Th.r«

h
wlM 83090.

ASMt" b
&e

a
B5“B

"S*
r%™

September 1982? Crooiih,m
D
15

ll/lTof
rrd«oandont School

Ait In 18 S™ 88 b
.
oyB slsad-

ftciii,i..
sn

f
d ° lavel. Good

iwlmmim 0
for mDHl ,pDr“

£ i 75q
Bu'nhiim Scale I

S'F
5® 7S"SS llSl!S2!!-a«f.*V

p!». w6“c V
70Q

anri
r

r
bJ

asav. mtiwi -*
'

"te

LONDON
nl

JJJ
-L

1
HILL SCHOOL

£“ha ? ortBttfflKi

if"
O.v. rad ih. !|-,nclo,l"i ®
refarSea

1

. rSfosSl*
1**

A-n.^cn LVS
theV^subrectS.

caml>‘nBtlan oT

iJo cfr
r cSS"L*»d Col-iaun rSrl£,“*9fc

racooniaad Col-

w K! t,,b rrlnclpnl, Hurt-
M.rv Holmbury St.
KWl*, Dark, n»'

SURREY
SftSSfOTKfA® SCHOOL

g4S3:’d\i
n
B
d%0

o
^/0,,, d “ 4’ “nd
as^ member

LConomlCB to O nnd 1 a.’

holn
1

iSi/h
0 FS rrn nnd 10

fi,®" I*. .With Junior GeciiirBDhy
gojjlhlllty of aoma Br Slxtii
JIS.

r
T.ii?*i?.Bpai, l,i' kcale pastJ®T,sultahl» qualified and ex-

ESiVS™*}} "PPltcant. Londonfringe Allowance. Oovarnmem
Scalo**

nUB,lon ' B-urfUiam

_ ,
_

I

Y to Ifeadmlstrea. with
SJETSSS""1 vltaS eed ninwecrtwo referoni. (38467) 182224

Economics

Other Assistants

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
§§»•!• °-Rr™aMA" c

8
.
C
bS?OL

^oa
rn
8ns» Form

*FurV.¥
rr,h

?"V
**

Further Inrormatfoti te
|T?" tho Hoadmaa-
n™)1 opplicutiona
" an* at once with

Further
vellablo '

tar, to *
should be
curriculum ~vftne* “and ”*'*»

i

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

(Of

pency telephone
|j^ccepiod

leaaaq
rsaaol

CAMBRIDE8HIREMr
a"

d
m..&r or SKBSTtKrU i
Btr:a.Mbi « ci

Position suitable for a firstappointment.
m. ’P accordence withthe Ely Salary Seels.

Applications giving
?J?

tv2c|dJ3*,0 ‘ 9* *wo referees
addressed to the Haad-

^.ss.taf
,
from whom further

Tm&'bi! * *” available

names
referaea

181224

LONDON
EMANUEL SCHOOL
Independent. 680 boya
agedll to 18

anu Economlaa to n*. 'A*and 8 level. The School la»“«as«ful in Crickat, Sowing
an sbtlliy to

o?
8
^k. “ *saa teams In anyor these names would be a

raaommandatlon. Halary o5Durntiaoi Scale with InnerLondon weighting. The auc-
applicant would bo the

doparttnonC
b°r °7 * ,w°- |»'n

,..™
p
i
,

i

l

.
lcJt

i
ona

.
wleh currleu-

n*m« »» .
fn2 ,0E"a> nnd D>*

wurTw.aft*' L°n3
°",flfii

APPOINTMENTS
IN

SCOTLAND
Ihyside

Regional Council
rtJRTHER EDUCATION

Anflua TeohnlMl Coftega, KepUa Road, Arbroath^ tevlted from suitably Qualified andexperienced persons for the following posts;
q a TOa “«

LECTURER B IN
ENGINEERING SUBJECTS
SALARY SCALE £7,3T4 -£9,618

°*,*b*s post Involves lecturing and gMna oracifcaijnetrucllon u> students following SCOTEC and cK 5>d SSI
Sana /w?n,

i«»»
uid ,»«*«« hnShndssussssspr

pSS«»
a
fPJ&.i

and Gu ^a Ful1 Technologrcal Certificala.
™

®xPB'!?
nce te desirable and appropriateIndualrial experience. Including an apprenilceshlp IsSSnitel?

LECTURER B IN BRICKWORK
SALARY 8CALE £7,314-£9,618

hrWdn^^
:fl^fl

!!

candf<tele will ba required to teach appranlfce

.

on^day a^gtock-releese courses, link oouraa

cffiri„
a
BriSs' ,i HN^ 0NC ° r a,y «“ qum»

I?1 details may be obtainedfrom the Principal at the above address lo whom
Jurre 1982.

PP'teeHone should be returned by Friday^

DEVON

IBHaSBEAR COLLEOB
320 Bays Boarding, Ex Dlraat .

rant
A Master to take charge or

Art throughout the school re- .

a
Hired boardino school* under
te Methodist Board of Men-

(isnt.
^llcBpon* together with

SURREY
NOTRE DAME CONVENT
I
sr0

a
J
,fI

t¥ir«r sr jsrEcpno-
|

i i#. __ hiji
4

I

nertt
ami o'rt

"*
ff Ing?*% e

.

lavej work. Biirnhdm Scale
.ondort *

nifei. ,
... - qualiricetlon and
the nemos. Dddrecaea and
dels

telephone numbers of two re-
roreee should be sent to the
Hand master. Bhobbcar Col-

Ms, iVi'r,7fir?,°
rth

irfsss

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

¥fa?£A?T * D”'°"

iSSra^n....-
lifTOStto
Acquired rqr September 1888..
full, time Tochnfolan salary
Technician's Scale, Grade, 1, .

In a predominantly boarding
echo ot._

THE SCOTTISH COUNCIL
£#/ FOR

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

DEPUTE DIRECTOR
JI®ScDfflsh Council tor Educational Technology wishes toappoint a ascend Depute Director wjm aoedric
rewonslbfllty ter the^development ofSCCT pJSLrrSSwo* In support of Education and Training. TiS tea new
fippotelmenfthrough which the Council Intends to improve

te respond to and contribute to the changfiw
Form eirii)

|

n88{te °* educatton and Training in tha iseo'a.

nto'Vo tesch
S
lcanom?aa fo*\S :I ^ expected that the Buccessful candidate wBI already hold

K54;.'i'^„'"a"„.'n*,V,i
l

,;?J post h etfuoMlon

Appllqatlona with c.v, and
iientss and addreasas oi twororeraHH to the Head cniatroas.
Notre Dima Canvoat Banior
aeh?o, 1 Llngrield, RH7 6PH.
Ability to teach shorthand

t5$D4fr
tam an *dvmWa

WEST MIDLANDS

sixthForm girls)

wide range or sotlvltlca In an

S?R.
a
r
n
-
d,

'
n
c?' SSS^T^.T'lffiS

Direct Entry dij to B.A. Hops.
Accommodation may no

aV
^nplicstlana to HoadmostorAn™ of twa rnnft

Interest In quantitative
techniques and. It. wllllngnesi
to assist with' 'A' level Busi-
naqi Studies especially wel-
come. Largs sixth form de-
partment with over LOO boys/
girls studying 'A' levs!

g
iursas In Econo mica end
ualnaa* Studies. Help with

name* (parHaulsrly Rugby)
.
and aocietle/scouts a raotSm-

Appllcallans, with names of
.two raferoes, to Tfta .Haid.
master. (38634) 188294

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Well8, Somerset BAS 2SZ

HMCGBA
(Cq-sducatlonal Boarding and Day 490) .

deputVhead
An appointment *111 be made for January .1983 urtessjn

outelandlng apptoant la available for .September 1982. The

acDoJntmsni may ba linked with either the houaemaalerehlp of

aserrior boys house or a senior glria house, both have resident

married accommodation. Those who 'would rather not be

Sffir^Ta house poet fojM M apply. Nonjeejdenl

married accommodation Is available. The succeesful candidate

who should be young and uftfifistefy considering a headship wfy

ie0Ch his or her subject for 20 lessons a . week and be

Heit"naBlar '

Telephona Walla (0749)72117.

and wrtl have established a personal reputation lorh
.

nS?^l^iL0a{!?,8hlP ,n bteorherown fteftflxperlafico
ol Ihe Scottish education system will be a aufoalanQal
advantage.

Salary on scale £14,275^£10,11« (currently under review).
Contributory superannuation scheme.
Further Information from:

^ The Secretary, 8-C.E.T.
Dowanhlll, 74 Victoria Crescent Road

Glasgow G12 BJN
Tel: 041-334 9314

Completed applications should be received by 3rd June,
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tha ,o,:

r,n,#ry BehootJ R>.
|
apbnslblllty psymant tf ,143

fS:Spl'' il'V-Stf.-BSi;
any. togeiAer ,of two refareqs ^nahtu

IT DODO

!
p“&^&u^'achbii

JSchool, nawlcl
ptfnirblllty Payment
par annum.

Application roi*n,a for" theport may ft* oblatnarirom fiflagnai Manaaer. Up.
[1

1“gj1
"
iffS5quarlBrtr “ft"awton

ahoijld bo rctnrrind to tfioplreclo^ of_ Education at. Ra-

• GRAMPIAN
.
RSOIONAL COUNCIL

fiiBin
.

glOnirhoadquV^S^JiorUjB.'
ftSSoV*”

3^’ ** *'n,
*i$$6

biAW>v
EDINBURGH
DANIEL STEWj
MELVJLLB COL
ENOLlSH TEACIll ^Rsquirad as front asth August
of oa soon * poasibla thar«-

t
iftqr, to teach Eng is It at till
avals, in tha Bchont.
Applicants must be rig.

Istorad wftl, tlig O.T.C.. or
ba elfgtblB for. rgglstrntlon

,

l.e. ‘thay rnunt have complar

nn HPfo'yeq.aounk at nacl
tralnlnp, SalnrY iuardlna
Scottish National Santa

.

Pleaaa apply u aoort

Cotloga.
t - V?ItawtPl1* nH

[pooalblB to
iDartiel Stawant'g a

QuatiArarry;

Comtaierce s riHND in hac-
: i!*1?.1** RiudlftiiBuilnuiStud las or aOul valent,
flonte relevant Ulnlngii ex-'
porlnitce and potarailan of
n-twachlno qualiflratlon anadvaninga.

ingySD Ocala *7314 ,to«#18. Placing - rorapproved toacliJqo am) in-
dustrial aaparianro. Furth--
•«' porttcuiarj •*ind anplleo-
Upfi tgrifli front Dlrgctpr
of Education. .WoodlijM
Hou*e, ^ abordaen ; AAsBLU with.whom B applica-
tion form* eliouid t,6
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INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION

English

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE
HT. ELI'lllN'S SCIIlNIL
n.irluy iml*. Mnilwh
Ciiuri'li 'i# KimiIuihI lliKirilJnii
mid Huy AiUuol fur lllrl*.
Ufiiulrnl 5%ni»tC"iiiliDr. l“fl J<

u whin IU ri-MroiiliiiJt . UunoiirH
nrnduate ns IIEAO III' t-N"
cjijhi" nrpARTMurr,
3 pusi tur i1* peril'nrml uiti'ii-

mill, wliu will Iw niin'riml m
lil iiy n full nun hi
rUlllpr IILIIW HI**1 . INihdllll 1 I tv
<>r ai:ii.uiiin<!i 1 iiiliiii-

I’liriln-r ilutiillH I runt mill
npullrut Innx In flu* llfuillijii*-
inr with full riirrlfiiluni vH««'
mill nnmi‘» cif twu r*\*KfJn,,

'

1*VS
I3U4-I21 1 H’24 IH

HERTFORDSHIRE
IllJAlinlNIi SirllCJIM. Hill
360 girls o • is
Hc.iulrcil l"i hi* iili-mlii’l . ij

iiriiiluiitr »V|I Ii rxjirr l«-m « "
onniliiiiili'ii ftfturk i in *!'
Iliil-t tlllif «! ill’ll I iib «»l ’I' 1

,

11

form Eniiliwli. Hill in ft ill i»inl-

I nil m lluriili.iin Hi-.ili*.

A niilv wlHi »wii r-JiTi’iiii’-i

in Tim Hi»i»«linlMi* ,«.?- f
M iir*iii r.'t’i! Hell V:'

J

llcrie. i3*JI6!ii l

DERUY8HIHE
si Kt.rillN'K si’iinoi.
Onrli-v 1 Jill i’. Miilhirk
«_ i i i i

-

1

Ii ut l.imlii ml B»»uriliii'i
mill IJ||> Mfhniil Ini; hlrls
H nnu • r I'd SiiwlrmlM-r.
niilnii in ri’Mi-iMiH'iit III in-

ClUUS INI.I.ISII lillAIHI.MI.
Ini- inirt-tluii- •iiililiiii |m«»*

hiMini* Iin it h'lJ l-r* I" ii*-* iht
W,

|'»ir«lM'r ili'inll" 1 1 mil mill
iiui’ llr hi Imi i In flu* 1 1 i-iiiIiii iii-

lur ivilh full i-uri'li''Ilium v|lm-
I IIIII1II-H III IWII rulrri-rs

I AH >143 I III- 4 ” 1!

PERTHSHIRE 1IHIBTOL
4TI1ATIIAL1 AN bCIUKH- AVUNSKIH-Hr Hf*II(l(ll«.

itiiiiuirnii for Junimry I ‘JUS ur llrniiii'itfl
^

hi
i.jmKiVs?i'"»i»

FNGLIM?" irSSrtSLm! !"tMh 'll "a“ V“vrl
!"
no.i ri.ihh' i?i n«-i

i'll impurtunt uihI rliBllcniitnci Burnham Nr "
!y ,

.

iVi f

A

11

1

»*n
** *

'Tii
piiKk fTondldnlub Blliiulil IIIIVD “'liinutlmi. W III

„

j

qV

rS"W Ûi"?!K"A
' ''AM?Wfl?'.?.V-. m;j;I.

-VJ-.-'ir
•uid. in aildli inn. Hirer him-. uf Iwb aT.V !!f. , .r1 •

'
* w, n.

I

lur Srutllsh If InHi-r Aii-ihii-
1,^!1

n,,U
||!L. 11? "nsii

iiiudntlni) in n ll*d ill 1 Tnr ft I ii

'

di’ t-Jfl!*1,1 . V.Vi
1

'
(
* 7 !-*; ail I "li 1 .

in- married iiiirHCin.
, 1 * .

‘ 1 1 * iVsiii.iFurther (In I iii In Iruin 1430161 l"J, I *

i>.s.v.ii. . ..
”* ' “

Applftalloiih Willi lull
nil minin'. ul iwn i-nH'me* lo
Hmidmmitrr. btraliiiilliin ... _
Kt-liual. I-ornalulmi ay . Perth. LONDON 8.W.7
PH 2 OECi. (478.131 1824 111 a .

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
HURST LODGE
Sufinlnadolr
17UV ami Bnnrdinq School Tor
OlrlB
Required for ftoniembor 1982.
Gratluut* to tearh ENGLISH
throughput the Bon lor Hihuol.
Accommodation puaaliily

avnUohln hi lerin time fur 11

•Hinln prrmn wiilLun tu liiilp
with nupnrvlitltni In lliiiirdliiii
Hounc.
Apnly to Principal with

curriculum vltuu mid mime*,
nildrnaanu and telephone num*
liura of two rufnrmta. (3S(I J5l

181834

BIRKENHEAD
HT ANSELMS' COLUOP.
Manor 11111. nirhunhoad
itC Oraimnar brhool. 730 day
htiya
Uoitlilrod for Bopinmhnr I 083.
IIoikiui's firuiliiuir* lu tuuirli
limiliHli 10 A level und qnidni
hi It H hi thf Uppnr Srhorll

.

Ahllliy to 11 " hI si with fiiiniKH
un tit1vanIuin*

. ...
Api'lh-nlhiiiH wllli rruiTlni-

1 11 111 Vltuu unci iiaiiinu uf 2

!

,
,Wr to ll»f* IlinuliilijijUir^

LONDON
HT. I’A UL’Ii <11111.H'

SCHOOL
,

Urcink Grnen, l iinUuu W 6

ElnniilrnU in SuiHninbni-
1082 hunuurb nruiiimip
wllli a Hood flouran In EN-
GLISH to tout’ll tliu nnb fut t

throughout thu School.
Thin In n Brule I punt wllli li

could be either Tull or
Mnrt'llniD.

Written applications
with full curriculum vltni'.
iiumen ml dr mum* mill tele-
tiliopB nu 111hem ill two rn-
r>- re uh anil humn Imlh-iitlciii
ur any iirnou of Hpai-.lul III;

tere.il In jltnruture and
(-(hunt lull nil i mill bu Hunt
!< Hie High Mlnii-i’HH.In the
1470791

ASSISTANT
TEACHER
Independent School -

London, SW7
Fornri Assessmunt and LearnlngCanlrc for [ntdilgdnL

" children with loarning d Ifficul lies.

Applicants, male or famnlu, should be qualified

teachers wllh an In teresl In bt>ys
J

Raines and m u si

have had spoclflt: expnrlenca In leaching boys nnd
girls of 7 to 13 years who ar« handicapped
by dyslexia. •

•
.

.
' Salary will be according to age and experience and
not less than the.Biumhdm Scole for Inner London.

,
4 Please apply by letterenclosing C.V., 12" x 9" SAE
and with names of twb referees lot The Principal'

Fairley Hoiise, 22 Prince's Gate#Mmdon SW71PT^

,

DAVIES’S COLLEGE
An independent College of Further Education

44 Cromwell Road, Hove, Sussex RN3 3ER
• Brighton 72391.1 .

11IK UMI-S KUl’CATlONAI. SUPPLEMENT JLS*

LONDON

HiMiiiln-il mi HriilrmluT.
19HU. AHHlMtniit I •

•iriiiln.il.’ Hi r.liiillftli ihl';
in Ii-iii Ii tu "A Inti l.

ulillllV tu I r.ii It lii>ii|ir.i|!liv

In tin- I 1/13 veil
I'liiliir.

(h-iiM 1 .i|i|ilJ h» Ifllri.
••IU luslllii ! ' Ilf 1-1 ' uhllli
Mini-. t i-ftl1iiimil.il nu.l

ii uml nililri-Hftijs id
Inn i ft tu Tin' Ht-Uil-
nlftli I'ftft. .ftyili’Hliniii Ih'ili

6illu.il. h.l'.ll’J-T” * '•

lVi'i.1 ivn.iit Hill. SMll-ljll.1111-

I .mi.Inn M’Jft MU.. (4SHfl;.li

NORTH WALES
I'l N It III 16 i:«i| I I HI

.I'nlHvn lliiv. N.irili Wuh'ft
I ii.li’Pf lull'll! Ilu.irilliiil IMI'I

li.n U, lii.nl. .Mill lllrl*.
(. i min .ill- ri-iiulrnl l"l
r>i-tni- inlii-i- . IIMI2. !*. ii

iniil-.ii !> ciftliihhii- It- v i’l - ll»*
1.1 ii I c uiiillil.il' 1 will lu< ;

’•

null ill llilrlli-il .mil liln.lft.

Illll I' I'llnriiv lllnl i'll I till* l'l"IH

.mil u hIi-iiii.i Inii-r.ifti Hi 'Ini-
n. i ii.. ur ftln- will k.-.-ii lu
. .mu linin' lu llir I'fti* it-i «U •

i-li-iilur III. 1 "I i In’ hi liuul mill
will Ii.’ will Inn In In’ ri-Bl'Irui.
.s.uhi I ur S drpi-mlhiu mi

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
hi iji'iiu ii (in **i.|, i

.

iptii’i

.

I'lll / l.ll Al II 1 A r I In I «-.*• <1

I ,|.l II l( A I'll V In 'II .iilil ' V
liu-l In. 1

1

1 II1|..>.II > IhII-iIIIU1

u>l»iliiliiu i nl dm lim ulifti-m r

lit ll II .1. IU' I Ill'll IT llll I

Ir.iir — iHiftftllilllll nl .1 ii.-rui.i-

llr ul I 111 1-t I nil* nppuim nit- nl
lur it ftiiltulil. 1 .iPlUl. mil Hm •

ill .i in siillr-
, . ,

.

:\|i|ih with lull Hi I'll

«

mil ii.iin.-ft ul twu ri'li'ii-i’ft ».i

I II n lll-iuliulftfri'ftft. I .11 II-

luiriiiiuli HIM. I- m nhui uiiiiti

! in- rl.-ii' «

.

Lotirr ul iii'iilli’iil Inn. mi i'l-

-uhllli vlln.’ ami niinii’ft ul
l hri-l" rrfPTt’PH lu Inn Ih’.lil;

niiHtf-r. I47D3UI 182424

(iLCNllUWUU SI.NIim
SCHOOL . _ ,naciuirad Buplombpr. Qiml-
Ifled loncliar Tor

.
Entillali in

'O' level In sfiiull Initependi’iit
nehaal Tor ill rla. Uurnhum
biu In. Ln iiAnn Allowolll’f. bll-
pprnnmiatluii

.

Apply in writing with I'tirrl-
c ulum vltan to: The llnatlinlft*
treHft. airmlownr bonlor
bt'lioul, 3 Elvu stall Plan-.
Laiidan S.W.7. tSHOSSI

1 By 4 44

LIVERPOOL
MERCHANT TAYl.OBN'
M.lioni.
t'l-iiftl.J. Lift i-riuiul. 123 lllji*

« lull "'I'" II ill- nl : II .Mfl
A tirn.lutil * Ii ri'iliilird In
M'litflllliiT I’JHII In ti’ai Ii t.ll

uilftli iiirumilii.iii Mir Si'iiuul.
llll- H.ilurv will In- on lnir-
ii limu Kinli- 1 «»r hralr u dr-
•find lull
iiaRfli-ailutiH. Tin’ Miii'crkftfiil

amll.liiti' will bn nlipi- 1-loil lu
.live linlii wllh nmnnh uml e*-
iri.-r urrfculur arilvltlm.
A full currlf ulum vltru

lugf'tlinr with the immi'H nr
two rnfnraOH nhould roach the
Ilcadmantni- aw »uc»ii un punM-
IjIg. Furllior datallw will bi 1

round In P.S.V.D. (476H21
1B2422

OXFORDSHIRE
RAT3LKV COLLCr.Ei
Rom iili-nil to ntnri In M<« Bum-
mrr Turin 1983. nn EuiiUbIi
iirudiiati- lu tnncll I-.ikiIIhii

1 lirifiiiiliiuit tlm ucfluul. I lie

liuftk in iilcnlly Riiliuil to ftuiim-
nii* wliu lio» iiiuiihi fur a
will lu uml Inis 'ftiinrlnni u ul
A' Ipvi'l uml flglirlilun pri'im-
rollon. ,,A i>|ilUut lulls wllli lull r.v.
iiiinirn. mJdi-nnni'ft and inln-

P
iliaiiL- numbnrH of twu ri'<

pri'cs Hi Tito Warden. Iludlay
CiiIIh uu. AlilnjiUnn. „ Oxford

-

Hilri*. 0X14 aillt. <477
f|£4a4

OXFORDSHIRE
AUlNonoN SCHOOL ^ _
W .tS./lnilpnnndnnt. H.M.C..

buy* 11 - IB. Aonrclhin
nnd L)iiy}
nc(|iili’i!>l fur Hnptpiubpr 1UHV.
IluniJiirft Ciruilunli' tu ki.iirli

LNtlLIMI Hirnutilimit the
hdipiil. Ahllliy kn uffnl1 liliili

nun 1

1

ty qnmnn runclilun wuiilil
hr un udvnillniiP. _

I’ull clt-'iailH ri’<ini : Tin-
lleiiil miiilrr, Ahlmillul 1

hthoul. OfthirUnlili'c. ( 43UMBl
18*2424

MIDDLESEX
s r in i i n's si'iini'i
Nm Hill uml. Ml.hl» .

iii.ici.a-n.lft'i.k I iu\ .’H.iiirihuu
6| llti.1l III lift it Hull |.tll>l I*

I hl-lllnr Iki-pk -'1411 Illilftl

I hi mil*
l >1 .1 1 1 1 Iril Aft'ilxtiiiil ln.ii luu >'l

t.l « X ll -VI'IIN . «" ftli'U'- .Mu 1

ftftlll-k Ul llll- .Sl-llllll HI IlllMl III'

lu mill Im hnllii'l ' V 'ill'' "
H-ftrl. sui.irft uu Hm iili'im

Sr all' in • iii'dluii lu •u.ilil li n •

ihui'i uml i i nii*i’ii’iu

I’Ii-iiiu- .iniilft lu ftftrllinu »u
Hit* lli’.idmlftirm". »ylili l *
t nl vi- Uny uml i-vpiiIuu H'Ip*
iiIi.iiip iiunihiTMi .mil ,1,»iiii"ft

l-l-H-l f-l’H. (3563111 I II Jft-4

OXFORD
NT.CLAIIE'8 I1ALI.
Sri 1 ailvc-rl Innmeii uiulrr hlftth
I iii-ili Cnlh-uri f4 7»al_l l_BWA34

SUFFOLK
I III. I llltll Sf’llfllll.
Hi 1

1

v 61 . I.ihimmlft. sin full.
II . Nl I'n-ril . I in v uml
llu.irillnir 6Hf» ini|iMft
lli'iliiir.p.l fur Sriilrmlii-i

.

l.uii lu-r of lu •>

I ‘A’ level, li I* “
tluii ul iinii.ilutnii'iir tlml all
Htnff shull nli.iri’ hi llii- re*
Hidi'lilliil dulloii ul thin |iri;-

dumlnuntly buiirilliin Selim il.

A cnntribiitlon to Miimeu anil
iixiru iiirriculnr iicklvltl.ift I*

also rnqiilrml. Hnlnry. aliuvi-
Burnham. Frnr luinril «lld
Icid^lnu uviiilahln lur iluiilr

*Ap'ply with full C V.. lu-
L-liidlmi unmi'ft. uiiilrrHirn ami
tulunlinnr imnilirri uf tvvii rr-
furnrs, lu Min llunrtmn'ihir
I477H6I 1 82624

SURREY
I'AllSONb Ml-.All hClltlUI.
Asliipuil. Hurrnv
drift' Inilnprnili'ul iluv ami
liuiirdlui] ni-luiiil
r.llfihA mill CiSA memlinr
(i riu luu tc rniiuiml In tn-lu
wllli Groiirui.liy In Hlilh l urm
mill .1 Hillin’ 1'lUHi.aft mill In
lunch Klftili Kurin Ei niinnili >

tu "O' anti 'A* level. Rutin

LONDON
rtiu UNI. iiii i \

N

1

1

i .m ini;
Mil . ii IIIMI1
ii. r ii * i i

.* I " li’ft *).lll.l lluilil. liilliin.
I lull. \VI3 MAX
I '.III* ill! l->>
It -|Ull I’ll 1.11 < M.|lll-|llll.-| t >1 11 .1 .

I .11 .1.1 ll.lt tllftl.ll I .HI III Mil li

l'lll|.l 111 ft OOP * rill- .11'1'iilut-
llt-lll Plllin lull in |i.it linn-,
l-r u.-ral lllftluil lri|.li|i|.| In
ll’ iPt'rl .n .tllnlilp 1ml a
llrill.l.'ft.illftl l.n 'A' 1 ft -

1

ft I ll ur Irm liri ftftliil I ulihl nlftii
..Ii.iit A ’ li’ftiU luift I

1
1 1mi 1

ll 1

Hill I*. ft u mill In- m l-

• i.itir.1. i44.Mll! _
1H’.5HJJ

OXFORD
1151. ftf A f lit IN Y 6I.IIIMH.
Itriiuli •«! •|il rmli'-i . I ’HI.'., n
l.i iiiliiulr rr.li I'PI "I Ills-
11111 % in 11 IpipI isnilal null
I i iiiii'inh I 'Hli I III ill ft • nml
|NI.I.|I'II JlllltlM luilllft.
Ili'ftlilrlll . II

.Mil'll' nllnn-. ft. IHi » in (Ii n-
him i Ha.- * uml
ulilri'ftftPft I ftft (Hi i «.|«- iilnun
llllllll'.-l ft ' Ml .1 li'I'-l Tft lu
I lie llrml in I ftHr s* H*r si

A ill in m» '• liunl Piillruft
Iiiiii |l 1 'lMl>ll1 Hill. !*»

Other Assistants

^Jh’iir schoolRlmlMombr. Avon. R6SS

llumdby, .SfhobirftVLwi.,
Aft 'lift! uiit l ...k-

..•sfiSA.TSAn Interest In ^mpular Sm'dir* wm,Id be »n advanu’S?-Aironm,Dilation Ii vbiSSJi'"i onrvin ftvlllina ioliuiiNn. i ii iur In n n|pl«' I*inn hiiuftn. Salary aiconhnV?'
Iltirnhitin Kraio | ivith 'SS.i

0
fur pBitoral*

4
!?

ft|»iiiftllii|iili>ft.
”,ni r».

I urilinr iiMnlla and budIIc.Mim l.irin uvnjlable from (hilIpnilmilHIrr. (3B4531 18a«J

Home Economics

Other Assistants

puftt for Hut lulily final ll Iml I

nkiiorlnnCi'U aiipllEdiit . Lim-
dun fringe nlliiwunri'. Ihir-
iilinm. (liiviirnmonl nuiHiriiuim-
Vlaii.

Apply In Hrudinlftli-uaft wllli
I'lirrli'uiuni vltun nml minim, ul
Iwn rnform'6. (3R46GI I 82624

History

Other Assistants

HKRKSH1RF.
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INDEPENDENT MATHS SURREY
ftintlnued EPSOM COLLEGE

HERTFORDSHIRE

SURREY
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ing a Rood share of Sixth
Form Work. An ability tn
help »ftl lh «J*tre curricular
activities would bi« a help.
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l

|!rther (Intnll* may bn
obtained fromi the llnnd Mm..
ter. Bedford Hi-hiiul. Uuruuliy
Road, nodford School. Uur-
naby whom apnllcntluit iliuiilU
be made tonntlmr wllli rlntiills
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ance, end the jinnies m iwn
rafsroa*. (330161 1 83424
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COMBE BANK SCHOOL
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university, ordained Into jhe Anglican Church and
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Science

Heads of Department

CROYDON
THE am l

1 A LACE BOinOL
630 qlrln, Direct Grant/
In depend mil
Hunaun nruduiiir to be I, rail
or I'liyaLr*. Till! Is « now
post. Tho School lias n nl mini
sclouco unii molhontnt lea Slain
Form. An Iniorrii In dcvi-ltip-
Inil uii ul netron Ir* I'oiirin
Would In* UIUM-CK fut«(l. h<nln

ApnllL'Dlluiin VI nil
.

till'

n a i iinn of twn role runs mIi> III

be iient Ui llin II enilmistress.
Old Palace School, Olil Pnlmn
noail. Croydon CHO I AX.
(3803*1 184B1H

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

ETON COLLEOE
PHYSICIST ranulroil In

bnptnmbnr tn tixii li

thrunrihout the bl-IiiiiiI.

Tlilt Is ii tnnifMirarv
appointment for nnn tni-m
only lu nnn bio u iiiuetnr u»
tnkn nubUntlLiii Irani.
Accommodation nvnllnbln.

AppliesIlona, inclinJlnn
curriculum vltoo and the
names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers of three
referees, should bu sent to

ae Head Msitor. Eton
illafla, Windsor. Berk-

shire. from whom rvrthar
Un Calls fnay be obtolnnd.
>381111 184834

BERKSHIRE
Lsmbrook. Wlnkflold now.
Dracknslli Berkshire RGI2
ecu. .

nequirsU for Naptsmbar 1988.
or January 1003. teacher ta
taka Middle School Science
and Maths with tha phaalbll-
lly ur more senior teaching In
the future. Soma experience
of Bourdlnu School Lire would
be sn advantage tint! ability tn
coscli tup level Demos a ne-
cessity. Excellent occnmmndn-
llon either married nr slnnlu
la svalluble. A temporary
appointment mlaht be ennst-
aoroil. Salary approximates to
Burnham Beale fl,

Write with C.V. end names
of two recant referees to the
Headmaster. (43884) 184884
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,
IlnKli.iul. Eshi-x turn i pi
Illii l<(h>. 8.1ft J I-1I H.
Itriiulrrd lur hrptemlirr
.1 iinikl irti’il reside ill stnoli
tciiiiirr Ilf 111

- 111 'rrtl hllltIn t** In
Mtil.lli- Silnml. AnalMilllt'i 1

with snort uml.’iir SniutliiM l»
hi'ipiiif. nurnliHni sruif l.

Apply In writ Inn to ini'
llruilmnwlwr. qlvlui, name* noil
d<hli-i>p.Mi<H nf l««i rot nwh.
I 4430 I

)

184884

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST. MAHnAIILT'S SCHOOL
HuUiry. Watfnrd. 1VIJS ll»T
ntiarilmu St haul far AAO nirli.

Itaunlrml lor Srplnnlirr. a
iirndiinii' In li’hfli Chrmlsirv
t ikl I - 1 1 isii* liia-liidliiii nxnnilnn-
I Ima wurk rtt Ull IkipIh. A
mnli* |io*l nvullnhln lor n mill-
i l>l y aiierlcncc'd t nil, 11 ,lull*
Apply In writInn with twn

- avl i»i , (Mli‘PS in rim llnaiillilln-
trcsH. M. Mnrunrcfs Silunil.
Hush ii v, llnrli Wl»3 HIT.
(4371141 1H4H34

LANCAHIIIIIE
IIUUV GKAMMAII HflKlOI.
IGIRLSI
llrlilQft Ituutl. Bury.
Lancashire. Bl-9 (fllll.
Induce intent — Ex nirnti
Grant Srhnnl
Main School 300 Sixth t-nrm
160.
Required In Bnuteiiibiir. qual-
ified and preferably expert,
anted oraduatole) for i*ari-
tlmn help with Chemistry.
I'll vslrs. mid .liiulnr Sa liinrn.
Dnrnliuiii Hi nln 1 .

Pliiiasr n|i|i|v allrrcl In tl,n
lieudm 1 * 1 cm at tlin n IiimiI
Willi r urrl cillli in vllnii mill
iinm <" (if (wii profi'nsluniit re.
ferree. <386361 184824

LONDON, S.E.3
Required lur Septonibor.
1988, u PHYSICS leather tu
be responsible for tha snbjeri
up to o and A lovoi in a small
Independent Hay and Board*
Ina School for Boys. Applied
Maths (or Form VI would bo
Bn advantage.

Fur application Form con*
tact tha Principal's Secretary
at Christ's Collage. Black-
heath. London S.E.3. (01-898
00921. (336231 184884

application Form con<
a Principal's Sacra lory
Plot's Collage. Black-

LONDON
THE NORTH LONRON
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
Wanted for fioptenibur. 1982.
wall quoliriail nraduntn 1‘hyal-
clsi tn leach fliruuiihnut the
ectmol in Nuffield Advanced
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lliri'f mil In Inn Ii up In A
level mill Opi'ii * In iInrshin
stiaiuliiril l.iiriH- mill well-
ri|ulli|»-d Si-h-lta-e |1r|in, Intent
Hu riilin.ni Soili* '.I. but ' mull-
•i.itcA scvhinu ii llrsl niiiioiut-
mi’iil will tlllta lu» »tiii»lili*i-i'd.
A puly III » rltlim nltll

x.ii.p.. mii loi inn i urrli iiIiiiii

vlt.lc ii nd nililrmana ul l«o
referees lu thi' llrinl Mis.
tri'sn, H Arboretum Mrrrt.
Nut IhiillaniH NCi 1 4jn. (4flnSftl

1 IHH-!I

OXFORD
I1VI-. XT ANTHONY' htTIHUI.
Ht-iliilrml Srpii'iiilirr 1 1182
Iil-iii1ll.llc In lllOliOO V/( .111'

MISTIIY lu laini-li up lu A
Irviil Itlnliiiiy mill Mldilh-
Si-miii| Plivsli (tl Hclnnrr. Itnnl.
Inn punt hilt iiiill-rralih'iil
inns 111 car'll. It. I'. |irrfrrrml.
A ii id l in ( I mis with i-iii'rli-u.

linn rlino ami nninen uml
nililrnani*n (witli lull* iiliitur
iiinilicrel id 2 refri'ri's tn:
rim llrodmlNtrcss. Ilyn (tl

Anthiiny Srliuul, Till Inin
Lunn. Ilendliuitiin Hill,
Onfuril. Tel: Oxford A3H0’J.
(384)0) t B4H2 4
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BRUTON SCHOOL FOR
oiru.s
Hiinuv Hill. Da'idnu. Hnitinrx<-l
HA I n nN
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drill r-pi.|aii«.|it . *ao ulrlx.
llinirdlaifi nml l)uv)
llriiuirnd fur Sridrinlii'i' I 'IliU
CIII'.MLhTHV (iHAllllA IT. in
t imrli llariuiiitniiit tlin hrlmul
ua sei-onil in (liiiiiirtiiieiil . ()
mid A level Chemistry unit
Middle -St-liunl Oonorol fie Ir li-
ce. Durnliam Bcata I oirnrliin

r
iiocl experience. Acconimadti-
luit available lor slngla
woman teacher.
Apply tu Head Mistress

with curriculum vilao and
names of (wo refareas. Furth-
er details available (s.a.a,
appreciated). (4832?) 184824

SOUTHAMPTON
KINO 6DWARD VI SCHOOL
SoulliBinplon
(IIMC: 840 boyi; 050 In Sixth

HEoUlREU FOR BF.PTKM-
wall qua 1 1 (I ail nraduntn 1‘hyal
clxt tn taarh fhruuuhnut tin

lave I and a ahuro of Helm-
lamhlp teach Inti. Settle II
PURL

.

Application by lettnr with
curriculum vttue and nnmoi of
(wo reforoaa. qlvliio a day-
time telephnaiD number. ns
anon an poaalble tu Tho Head
Mlatraas. Tha North London
Callanlate School. Cbdoim,
Edawara. Middlesex.

(indepondant School —
formerly Direct Orant — BOD
Pupils) (384761 184883

LONDON
Roqulrud in fioptombor In a
sum 1 1 Iiulapandont School fur
nirln. teecltsr for Intenrntad
oclmirn and Humun Bluluuy tn
O-lnvial. Knllnn Broadway
?iS3-Bot

A,,n,y

JHMR: 840 boyi: 830 In Sixth

GfpUlRED FOR 8F.PTKM-
ER. 1088: a teacliar uf CIIE-

MIHTrv. Scale 1 punt. Mod-
ern taoil laboratories will bo
ready for use Hcplnmhor.
1982.

Full particulars from lha
ilaud Muster. Mr CL Dolinin,
Ul the school, Kollet Ruud
fiuulha m plan . 809 3FP. tuwhom anpllcatlona (no funnel
should ba lent, toflather with
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two rafareas, lo reach the
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tqaahlnq of 'A' leVol' PHY-
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vn rally on Iranee level In a
school with n atronn science
Rlxth Form. Benia ncciirdlnn
tn quulHlcstlons and oxpsrl.
ones, a

R'iU
oa^. Eallno.
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required for Sbptember, '1088
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With full- particulars, .giving
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end the
nunies or two refernoa to tlin
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PRlNCBTHOftPE CpI.LBa

Boys' R. C. Iiidependent

LONDON
gOllTIl HAMPSTEAD HIGH
PoppWi
K.&riiw Q“ra”"''

Wnuled for Baptoinbor, 1988.
gtixnun toucher far IntBprntuu
Soloncn . courses In' the first
end second year. 8 parlous
per week, an two days.
Apply In w.rltliin to |Iaad«

mint reus". oneloHlun. .(uetlinQ.

wrih'W'Uisrcw. Rfnte.
,a -

184824

{SKt'&V-W* ol

90 boys in the Sixth JForm
.naoulrad for .

Soptnmbur
iMfi: CI1EM18THY, AND
PllYBlOfl - A suitably qunl-
Hlaii orsduate to almra In tlis
tneohlnii or; Chemistry and
Pliyslca tu O and A level..

This can bo a first npuolnt-
mont. salary to iiruhiiiii and

f

'Mporloncn. Opportunities fur
itvofvameiit In extra-oiirrlau*
ur aotivltlOH.

,
Apiiltcallone. with aiirrlcii;

him vitae and ths name uf
two referees, to the llnHilmes-

iS^otfiSi
1,10 •Uv* aV«W4

MANCHESTER

PpllCstlOm
i. honours
Ct to teach«.wa

end Integrated Physloer Sglen.
eas. to • junior . rorms. Scsla I

and - 8 according to qusliriea.
Ilona ind •xoqrlsnce..
Apply Immealatsly by letter

with c.V. end names.. ol re-

-TMl:

G0SFIELD SCHOOL
Nr. Halstead, EssexCOSIPF,

;

'

' An Independent boarding achpol wlih 130 boya,

, t eatabltehed Ini02flanda registered edLiceflonal charity.-

MASTER/MISTRESS
. . Required fbr-Sep|ember 10^2 1

''/. !
'

,

:

l
. Applicanta a^ouid Hava teaofilng quaWteaMCns and a degree.'

: 1 orfllerabty lo Physios and Chamtetry and piWatably be maided.
.

' Independent education an advantage.
. ,

• Salary by arrangament, but not lees than Burnham Boats. $Uda

Stipdra/invadod Sdheme and good prospaefe tor promotion for

. rtont appliftant,'
*' *

•
•

'

This Is a bountry school standing fn a hundred acre estate;
;

A:$chool house la pfowWed; 'V.
•

Appllcatldne' should be mads |o the Chdltwah of ^He
'

Governors with references. *
;

’

'V.-ij.;

•
' ' *

•
- I - ~L

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

<tl.nUCKSTKUHIIIUK
imnuiN xi-iioni.
Full 1.1111(1. Ilii'llH-V.
Tow koxhui'% . (tliM.
ToIkiiIkih**. fi-wko«liurv

Ili*t(l'*t I II (I mi In(• I (ur ((•i. WO
K

ill'll* ( It - Ml lilB„
oiiulrrii lor Soittr inlior IUH4

n viuiiiu woll.iiiinltfloil (ort* lior
nl (.'rail lu ummiml imilii 1% In
(ho Irm lilim ul Wiuiilwi ir

k

mill Molalwiil'k In (lie low rr
for m* wllli muni' ini olkonir ill

lu ullior iiuirmns lur iimro
mpitlor I'lliilln. rim ilr |iil( I illoiil
hum four <!rn(l mi'ri Inllmim
w iirMnii in iiuri'iimr. limit
Im-illtlom.
A Ill«*a1 imml m Ini' a (ll ml

iil>|<uliiliin*ni. but ullmr npi'li-
i mum firi' wuli iiiur . Invulip-
iiinnl In i-rml(loiitlal ilulirn
omi'iitlal. Iliu lir lur ai i mu -

iiiinlnlliiii uvallnlili'.
Salnry Uurnhiiui Sriilo I anil

Biilicrnmiiintliin.
Aniilli-atiuu and curli ilium

vitae wllli iiiimom itml nifilro*-
xen mid lelo|ilioun iiiimhern ul
two rnlTCM lu lleailmamter
Immedlalsly. 1332.301 1H3424

SOUTHAMPTON
KING 1.11(VA II ll V! Sl llOdl.
kuiillm iiiiuiin
(IIMC: H4(l Hoy x; 230 111 Nlxth
Kuril! I

Rlllil'IRK.II roii sr.PTF.M-
IH'.R. 1982: a yuiuni well-
qiiutlflml tnm her lur DESIGN
uml Tl-:c.-|iNui.(Hiv. Atm ii y
lu teurli siimn liniliir
MathnmatU-s tin Ailvniiiauo.
The itunun nppolulnil will lie
expncinU tn runtrlhuta tn the
planning uf thn mpunxluii nf
ilio Department and itn in-
tegration with budi the artis-
tic and tachnological uutlvitlen
in the School.

Full particulars from the
Head Master. Mr. C. Dobauti.
at the School, Kallat Roud.
Southampton 809 3FP. tuwham applications (no forme!
should bo sent, tonothar wllli
tho namn ana uddrosnes of
two rnforraa to rnach lha
School am soon an pnanihla.
(38288) 188484

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

ETON COLLEGE

pen 19B2 or jmm
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1*.!?® Preparatory School
1 . ,

tor Boya aged Four to Thirteen

{

yv* toflulre two qualified toachera for Saptember 1982uv ENGLISH
wttoly.nother aubjeet forboys aged9-1

1

^PEandATHLETICS
' lnei»SnV.V bllltyto coach Qam«i< preferably
J^wiina Rugby at senior Prep, efiool level] we

: ^ -
™WayReccerand Cricket

S
® toSud* a Ul 4har9 o> normal Prop, school duties.

ft’SJ'Sf
three Hundred boys, IMugH the Pre-Preo.

4 *o 7) Is suited saparaWv. Tlwre ire 82

averaoe 14 per form Our siaff/Pupfl ratio.

“J9
ipeclaltab. ta sboui iJil.

EsKfUf*’
1® cover utmost twenty awes In Ihe Heart ol

and open, but wrtNn hvo mites of the City

^^Oeoroten Houm 9, Hne modem teacftlng Worts

ffl* oxtormve pteying fleids.

to Burnhem Scale.

jgyta/ "* ^•paxale Lodges mlghi be svaBnNe for sultebta

SURREY
HOMBiyBLD SCHOOL •

,

Riqufta d
U
^epfem b or 1989. an

Qntnusieatlc nuallfied mu«I-
dan to take charge of mutlo
throughout thg-acnool and .to-

toaeh Jim lor " French .^Fl
;

to teach piano, uaual duy“'
Non-raslcfint. London Bur*
nh
APP&

,l
VradreM«er- wlUj

C.V. and naoiea 5J«Wr
of two raforeea. (47743)

"t” lQ Burnham
Write with CV and names

BRISTOL
COLSTON'S PREPARATORY
SCHOOL
k
A.P.S. 240 Boya 7-15
squired for September,

1982 a QUALIFIED and pre-
fersbly EXPERIENCED
Teacher Of Oanaral Subjects
to 9 - lOyear olds, with soma
senior English. Ability to
teach French esseDtJal, and
prefarenoe will be given to
thoao who osn offer Onmet
coaching, Including. Rug -

and other outside In teres
especially Drama, which U
strongly established her*. -

.

Salary above Burnt]em L
with

accommodation eve
qulrad. . _
Please apply ta_the Head

S
igater. Colston'a Preparatory
ohool. . Stapleton. Bristol

BBlfl 1BA, giving details or
qua 11 flcat Iona and experience,
together with uainea, addres-
ses end telephone numbers of
two referees. (38433 ) 208684

BROMLEY
B4|8TON SCHOOL FOR

Queffeed
ro
tMcKer

B
?oqulrad In

Ss?^ ffi’.n'SSj.af Jfi

wilt be required. Someone
R
r-P-rad to play a full part In

**ie echDoI Is esce-

liaaw obiiwii. ““•"I". —— - ,, ,yi inn.
-nment auoarannuetlon. V., namlna two r
Apply Haadmlalreea wtth the Headmaster. )V
irriculum vTtae end the S?haql. Bt Ocorgo

'

trnea of two rB
J
,SK%| WaybHdge. (47443)

HBlir

.i wVtB
!S?A

l
.‘ B̂ a^u

o
c
r
n^:

ornora. Salary above LondonBurnham with Oovirnmeateuperan nua tlon.
*P «Pr,|ln9. °n-

vitae,two testimonials and namea,
SBr*"o?"«wnd *?'BPh°ne num-

!
Wd refereea, to thaHeadmeater. (58493) 803684

STAINES
*TAIN«B prep, school
<433 day pupils)
2® o .

gradual oe
_ In

ro^ teach " (l)
L-atin, both ojao to coach
’•occtr/cricket. Interest inleeching eementtel- experienceHOT a

?r,y Deputy Head-
*ass? ti5 i .Irrf

1WMfisr1 '

205684
—— - -i

SURREY
•WMBSIStSEi*""

ybridge
»y«e h.c, I.A.Pafl.

j-- . ---JAbRH REQUIRED
v»s.%sss

general aubjectaMOTA Oovern-ment Superannuation.
PPlv In writing with C.

_ . &FIZWZ? ifSlVATHiVf

WILTSHIRE
^‘LTSHJIJE day school

Soptombnr qual-Ulad^aachereto

,

tokn a clB„ of

T-p^jh pljj
WlIJi c. v. to Box No.

WOLVERHAMPTON
wV6TaS!tALL COLLEGE

.e&rr Of ^Seograpiiyand General Subier la In ihi

YORK
BT-OLAVE-S SCHOOL

Junior School)

for thn 'pijffi U FoW Teaclier
eublocta to aEWan^heVSL^Sf'

teft- foUVimV..raV^" nl A"“-
£• _

l9 "•P coacii names
Mantnr

rU
|l! rif* 11* BPJlF *«» Ihe

sef^i ,JV.Ch,£»«' St.oiave-s» 31;

’a Junior School)

WiBSSlVGfrl -

For full dc

ftttT Tat?mm v *

Colfegas of Further

Education

Directors

and Principals

LANCASHIRE
co»WLMW
V,CE-PRINCIPAL

i Academic,
Oroitp 6

rlcufJr
P
°J5ib,,,,v .

ro? CUr-riciiinr and pastoral mni.
Mr

S-c- •"? co-ofd ina?lng
rnenlf*"

caur*B dovelup"

l98$.
t,U,e"d tmt January.

,_P®r"'aJfurthor details

paff^fSflfcs
Ple^SSl. A“«nS.onrW«^KS

"
I

-

Other Appolntmenfs

AVON COUNTY

tHSffiwwsff 1

Applloationp are invited Tor
1n

0

, Poet, duties to

tlan and Ralitod <8ubjacts to
favol*

a
*Hnn!! Include -A?

__Applicants atiould pansM{pproprlot^ yug |iiTcatipna and
SSrfenra.*''

1-1 ''* *eMhr“9 *-parlance.

i a in
h?hf u!.**. appointed willJoin ana Homo Economica andCreeGY". Studlee sectIon ofThe sec Moncovers varied work nod

S2/BV*f Sigh atendarda innational examinations.

jKSsr^r&iSI BBU, quoting Poet Refer-ence Number 83/24. (39283)
* 880086

AVON
COUNTY OF AVON

Markuburg Hy.d, Rrletol

Tell 66(103

”3iS"N

,
Hequlred ._frum la 1

Physical Education ?

...
• -

Other Assistants
;

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

»nd day

^3fJ0!?4es
ss

3

CHESHIRE

Required*!*!*^September end !

energetic artlat. preferably
FesldeDl. able to offer
another subject. An oxpert-
enced pert-tlma non-resident
art taaohar could ba coital-

Apply in Writing, td the
Headmaster, 1 Terra Nova

5,
Y
...i."‘,sthsr“ ft.sp

SURREY
mn-iiRSi rSs
fcf.p.sr&y VoV fJk

In Surrey*

S
onlrol Enginearlna totaTc anil Technician itua

aeitlH.

£3»!ia-£da67 de-paqcitng on . quail riceNoneexperience

peratDry School (A Surrey.
.

Appllcallpn Forms by ’post
from, The Headmaiter. Cran-

SUSSEX

ourHoulum vIIm, Id: THs HNj*i»«rtsf,w Church Rood, Cdabsslon, BirmlnghBin 8« madej afouH be
Utatimernw rrom wn

epp^tmenir

%Jfr» in
P
accordan ca'.. with

and addraaaea oi
5,By be

cn whom
. r3 fSLB .Srf^e.«Sd to

-.
(

I .KSN®

HOLMB^gOD HpU^B ,

L-ngto^ar--^^unv'dgo

A ,
nuallfied taachor for

% wttfirtMZPsii
day achou).

Apply- Headmeater with
,
cumauujm vjtae end namea

SUSSEX PREP. SCHOOL -

seeks teacher pf French tu
P.S.S. etanuaird. with Engllah
or Hlatory. Games an eavan-

WEST SUSSEX
,HANDCROBS PARK 8CHO pi.

Near Haywards Heath .

•

(TAPS CU-educational -12D ... .

boya, 60 girl*, me Inly

RaqlilreV In September 1 982,

Applies
' jh‘»TVRSr

MOMitn pain 1*4 ilnya
1

' after

SSfMEESKr&aJfa ,,,,,

nSoftas

Rahnet
jfONpgN DonouoH or i.

.

T.i, oi-
Roquired September 1988,

»?Ak.. _
between two or Tliror

. curriculum v|tei

Jffr
d.g??tol

ol two. re-
203684

Biibjecta mb Inly in the Jimior
end jnlddfo ecljool,. Ablflty W
teach FRENCH . and GYM
would be particular recont-

Tfw

"

furt'hqr ililtllii (eta-

sB8sse. fliSi

•«]s jsate
KSg^^L^KjeV- -h-
^Application* |q Mr. R. pen .
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COLLKGK OF FUHTHKIl
EDUCATION
runtliniptl

BAIIKING AND
DAOKNAIIM
LDNIIIIN HOIlUUtltl lit
HARKING A N 11 DAt'.LNIIAM
LIAR KINO COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY
IlnpariniKiii oi H lima nil ie-t.
LncCurxr fl GCC IVurk
iCium-rul Eilurtillcmi

Scic (IIhpIhv JiilwilHnni'iit
under Ailmin 1st niUiin l.oi ill

Education Authority.
I3B3601 JJDUJft

CHESTKUFIKI.D
riiESTrntii'ui cm.Li'.ur.
OF TIU.IINOI.OOY
li:cti milk iiin iiakkiiv
s(iuii:l:ts
To t>-mli biilli full nml iwi'l-
tlnir* HlniloiltH mi C‘A(i iiiiimn.
I'JO'IUI mill In Hu vi- imi-ILiii-
lur riiHiioimllillllv for Hu- i-n-
nriHfiatloii of tlti-m- rliiHiiui.
MujiI Iiiivu HiiiI riinilili-r.ilrir
ONPiirtuurn lioth" In liiifllntr*
mid Uincltfrni. be* vvr-ll final-
If lei! mill irni'lmr triilm-cl.

Full ,W- lull-* mill uiiiillriii Ion
forniH (s.n.i-. nlioini-i from tire-

PrlncpuL. Chnetnrdrlil Ccillniii’
of Ye u hr ill on v. Infirmary
Rnuri. ciioHii-rflnlil . Tel:
au-te-aoioi l . ciuhIuh iIuip:
4th June. IQBa. 139006)

aanoan

BUCKING HA MSUiltl-:
COI INTY I!t»t«NCIl.
HI II >( T A'l ION III- I'Ain MINI
Sr.ili- '.HU* ti-rti-Hi‘i-1 m-r
lamli-r siK il.il i-iliii'ii i Inn '-*'nli-

a. i.i.iaToi aaim a /

CAMBHIIHiKSIIIHK
cm.i.F.ciF. or i ohiiii:i«
EhUCATIUN
I.FCrOIlHU I IN Cir.NI.HAI.
Ell I ICA riON
Ai'i’l Irilliuil-i tli-i- Jii* Ili-iJ fin
NiIh post from Miltnhlv iiinil-
IHvil nml rx|ii*rli>ii( i-il i'i-r-
i*iii-i , ilutli-x tn i iiiiiiiii*iii'-< I nl
Sniti'inlier

.
I'lH'J or ui h-iiiii

in iiiihrLUIi- llii-rr nfti- r. llutti'X
Will 111, -Unit- Ihi- Ion
nf >i iiiulnr iiart of tin* vnlli‘*ii-
It i:- VOCATION A I. TRAIN-
ING I'lUKIKAMMi: fur tiilmil
liili-llllilnii-il i-i-imiiii.

Tin- |ii-r» l iiii n i*vii>liit nil will
liiiic n niiiliu' ii*iu-|ilii(i iiiiii-
ult mini I ill Hi I -« nri-ii l-ul will
iim> lotu-li oilier ri-iivii-H ivllh-
In tin- IILI'AIITMI Nl OI I.N-
OI.IUII AN 1 1 (IHNI'lt A

I

r.lllICA T I < IN.
tnihirv with l ii iln- l.i'i'tiui'r I

hi-n 1
1-

: Tfi.n.t-I - I'll.ftAH Her
minmu

.

I'lirtlMir iliil.illi Iiiul <i|i|illi'al-

tlmi lor in * i mi fix •tilnliii-il liv
m-llilllUi n ntiilll|ii, il iiililri-H-u-il
(•iiiIki'UII i-h vii loin- tii Iln- I’rlu-
Ulinl. t/il in Hr llllie hill re. Oil-
luill- nl l-'orlllnr Lillli.lllon.
YnilHll Slriii-I. f :n mil rlil-ii- trill
2NA.

Ckiixlllll llnli! lor rnnil lit ol
h iiii 1 1 1- nt luhr 4tti Junn, I 'ilia.
< Aft.von aanoah

ilea
Inner London
Education Authority

CITY & EAST LONDON COLLEGE
Pltfield Street, London Nl 6BX

Vice Principal
A second Vice Principal Is required to have special

responsibility for Curriculum Development and Resources
Pfenning throughout the College. The sucesaful candidate
would also be required to take responsibility for Ihe oversight of

the woTk in one of the College's major centres.

The College fa organised into six departments:
Applied optics
Applied Social Studies & General Education
Arts, Law & Social Sciences
Business Studies
Electrical Engineering
General Education

Applicants should be suitably qualified and should possess
sound experience in educational administration.

The College Is at present In Burnham Group 6. The current

salary la £16,284 plus £759 London Allowance. Further
information and an application form may be obtained from the

Secretary to the Vice Principe! (Staffing Resources) to be
returned by 1 1th June, 1982.

Highbury
College of
Technology

PORTSMOUTH

Vice-Principal
Salary: Burnham Vlaa-Prtnolpal

Group 8 (minimum)

AoplIoaUans are invited for the above post which will become
-vacant 31 at August 1082. Applicants should possess good,
professional qualihoollons and suitable industrial end teaching
oxpsrlenoe. Administrative experience should bo el a aenlor
level In. a large eduoallonal establishment.

Further dd tells and aopHcaUon forma may be obtained from:

.
The Sscretary & Clerk to the Governors, HfghburyCoilegeaf
Technology, Cosham, Portsmouth FOB 2SA (Tel. (0705)

:
383131, Erf. 247) .

* -

.
(This te a Te*&fr6nisBment; previous applications will, be

;
laponafdared.) > •

PORTSMOUTH

Technology

Departmeht (Gra^e v)
Electrical Engineering
l^alary: da,914 - £16,462 . r ' : H

i Applications are Irtifflqdlrom suitably qualified arid experienced

teachers fa. lead this department which offers a range- of

ijulhtJrhe and part-time vocational courses.’. /

IlircKINdllAMHIIlIU-:
COHN i \ till 'Nl II

MU. 1 1 IN Kl l NIN Mil I I ill
I l.i:iT'ltl Rfi GIIAim I

A|i|illriilli«Hi hi i- I n\ II --il 1 1 mi;
mil nil Ii i|ii ill II li-il ill - II .mil
n nilli'ii lur Iln- inIlim lii-i

I

IIIMll. 11 till ll 111 I- 111 llll-llll*'

l*i *IH Si-|-ti-li!Hrr . I *HM.
i in 1 1.1.1-1 iiii •

Al. t'NGINI-riMNI. Ill III-

•nnliilv * iini'a-rnpil ivllh I'.li-i

Irlrnl liixliillnllim. Hli-i 1 1 lull
mil Him ti linn l ’riil t hi ihII.-h
anil >n In iu

I

Ifiik i«nir«n*H I'.irl

III i:ii?i-irl--nl 1minll.il lnii«
f.i-iiii ti an* irniirHii ‘Ci ami
i-i'lriiinl i-MHii li-ili-i- iiimlil In-

III!' mini Hill ill Ilii-Hirii III luill
roij nlri-il

.

i .1 : r 1 1 nt n m ti. At ii
HI I.C.ntlCAI. I'HINCI I’I i *
mi 1 iu: Ci-i Mil- all- •mil < I all
1 1 1 iinn i . Ml ii Imu in ilHillllli a-
limn i-l IINC il.l'-i ii-l- all m
- nil I'i-i IhiIi Inim i 'nrlirii all- In
iTi-itiiiai r.iiniiii-i-i-iiiii. r--ii*-

mi ill I Im 1m-
nli-i, iiiiii-ilior Mllli ni>|tri>i-r|.
Hi- Iml iixi rial i-Hl<i-r|niii-|i hit
r.-Jii I roil.

r.ct'Tiutrit rn it:ai:ii «>n
Till- LTl.ThW AIMMIOVI.il
I'lll'MIl.lNAIlY < KltlTI I-

t:ati: in sociai. c.Mtr
I-IIIII.HK fur lUiniiilH aiH-il (A -

IM ii'.irh, l<> ml -ii 1'i-riniial
Tulur In llrHt-yi-iir iIiiiIi-iiIh.
-iriil in hhsIiI in iii'i-iiiiiiIii>i

M>*||| Hvnrl* ill in I'lni-nlN. Hiii Ini
Wi-rk iiiiiiIJI ti'iillmiH nml liriintl

i*N|inrli*ni i- tn tin1 Until nl hj-
i'I nl iM-rvlri-n . i-niu-i Inllv ri--
Mltlnni ini wtirk, n rn ri*i|iilri*il-

Aii liiknrnnl In ilnvnliiktliiil iit'iv
uri>QH uf work would In* nil
Mlvkniiint-

l.l'f.'Ti MIKH Tt» TliAf'll I'N-
Ci I. INI I I ANli I (Alii. AN I

»

i.i i ciiati iiii: in tin- li.r.i..
'(>' iiikI 1A ‘ lnvi-1
nml Hiiiin- (••-iiitiiI siinUi-i in n
nijiil-- ul l.iiiilin-i-i Inn Ciiiii'-i-h.
I.'illlilliliilns iilll Ii- i-M-i-i t-il
in liavn ii rrli-vant ili-nrnt-.

l-'iir till Hu* nliiivn tiuHtn. ii

1 nai-lil im ((iinllflrntlmi mi* ki-
iii-rlinii *- vvunlil Im iiii uilvati*
tlllMHIHH .

Applli-ntlnn fnrmii uml
fur t liar purtli'iilnra arc nvull-
ntjlu from tlm Prlnlrlnal. Mil-
ton Knynaa Collaan. tC/o
ul«trlilny Culleiio). Miorwnod
nrlvo. Dlotchluy. Mlltun
Krynas, MK3 6nn. on roceifit
uf ii a.a.o. 9 x a In. Com-
ploicil fornin ahuuld Lie re-
turned within 14 diiyn or this
advertisemaul. (3B333I

BIRMINGHAM
COLLEGE OF FOOfl AND

nOMHHTIC ARTS
Blrmlnnliani. IIS 1JH

1, I.ncTUKF.U 11/
MF.rVlOR LECTURER
C6.462 - £12.141).

Tu teach Dunum t Ic
E<iul|iinnnt Evaluation and
Connumer Education un
tltn TEC lllithor Diploma In
Home Ecunomini course.

2. LECTURER II InACCOUNTANCY (£0.462 -

£10,4311.

Required to teach on
TEC. Hlo liar TEC. HNU
nml II ClMA uouraea.

Appllcuiila Hlmulil hold
nun of Ihn major nrciiun-
Lunev iiiiall Ural lone

.

Tnaifnlnii nnil/or relnviint
Indiietrlul nxpnrlonro duiilr-
ubici hut not iiNimnllul.

CIIKHIIIKK
l.llin A | |l IN I'iiMMIIIII

Min i iii miiii i til i.i i;i
in i i -

r

i ill it

I llt'l-l I" II IN
llai tlm >1 i '1111111111

Nfirthiih ti. I In*ill 1 1 i- » ’\1 ll

1 1.

1

11.C | (lid'll till Alii II In
-It HI I Alt IA! . H TIM l|l *»

VlilH iniit i nrrlrx niiii it

Iln- l'--i|i|iilill>lil(l nl uni-l-
llll.lllllll Mill 111 l-l'lllllll ill

orrr «-l .trill I iMIli t- ai IiIiki
ivllliln Iln* (.olli’lli* -iit*l tin-
l-i-iliiiiiillillll i f i*i nl iniiiln.
lull mill llillli-l I nkluii m-lri .

tli ill lllli*rvlni <i ul il|i|i1|.

rillll i f<*r nil tllll-tillir* -

1-i't.irl-il -mil nllli i* it ii. lli-i
iinirnr*. -Milllti la a||ri
llllllfl IX 111 lllllltllMI III

Hllnrt liailil nml l vi.i-ii i ll Inn
is an lil 1*« iiilviuHiii|i-iiui

.

1)1 CAKIMI Nl III
LNI'RAI. H ri'llll.-*

IK-nillrril lur l-t
Si'|iti*ililii.|- I 'IIU

I.M I'IIIIF.U I lu (ll Nl MAI
AND COMMUNICATION

HlUIIII.fi

IH.I’AHTMr.N T OI
NCII.NI'H. C A U.lilNli

AND III. Al.TII

Hi*>|iilri | il fmin l*n
H<*pli*iiibf-i- I'lH’J ur in n-iiui
it a pimalblo llinrintf lur

:

TVV< I I I.MI'llllAUl
I I.CI I.IIT.US | IN si'll.Ni I.

Tn li-.lill I'll! nil i.
Mu l In- uni tli n mill pi >Hnl lily
Co Tli in i .nt
will run iruni 1st ki'jiinin-
iitii- l!)H2 to aifllli Mm-ih.
IflHS.

LECTUULR I IN l-()l>l>
I'll El 1 A ILAT IUN

Tn H*uch mainly IM-uIi-n-
alonul Cookery to 706/2
standard

.

LECTURER I IN
RECEPTION

Tu tnarh mainly Ilainn-
tton to 70S and 709 ntu-
dents.

Further partlrularn uml
uppllcatlon forms ror nil

f
loats ntay bo ulitiln-*d
rum the Principal lo

ivhum compliiled furnn
should be returned by 41 ll

.lun«*. I y H'd , (3HA4RI
2211026

CLEVELAND
STOCKTON -DILL INO IIAM
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Ra-ucivotisnmont
LECTURER GRADE II IN
ELECTRONICS. AUDIO A
TELEVISION
Thin poal Is Tar a trained and
expnrlanceri FE laui'hrr. to
lead a group or leiTurnrs In
IIib teorlilnn and ilnvnlopmiml
or Craft and TEC Cohrnr*.
and to bo rnsuonBlble for Ihi*
nmiilHut luu or lataornlorles.
Applli unin innsl nnlil at lensi
one oimropiToti* im imiiim

FTt:i nml nuhNiantiul IiiiIiinI-
rlul nxiMirliiULn Is nl-m rr-
,,M

i'
r
i!!lli#r ilntmin .nml uinfllin-

t ion form., cun Ijo tiljtnlni.-il
from Tlm Prliudpul. Sliiiktoii-

Clftl 1)
,lK

nC^FLOPMBN'f
1

Piirtfior ilfltelIn nml Uiillllnf

...
T" “SBSng'.SfS1

S® ..bbii™-To work • an enn of. a
toam of staff Ira I ii I ml stii-
unnt Nursery NurwiM. In-
clmllna mntura nludenis.

. Applicants urn hivltnil
front Stnle .

llniilNierod
Nurse* Who hold a Ileal 111
Viultum Curtlftuto. Uxporl-
ninrn In tnaclifun ndiillH willm nn ntlvnnimir.

£VJv.iaar«!&
?
Br,,uh

i:

m ’

Cloning dme fur uppllrn-
iIimib lx 14 tluyx nftur Ihn
uppaaraiico or IIiIn ndvurilBn-

Nnjui-y: IIiii-hIiiim 1 - r l.iii-ltu-
nr II £6.462 - £10.431.
f 443 16) 2201126

for uppllrn-
yx nftur Ihn
It In nilvnriltin-

lurthur part I ini it rs and
u.pp Ileal ion forms from the
rrlilcipul al tlio shave
•iricJt-nAK lo he rhluriicul ns
soon un lKiasIhln..

HAMrSIlIllE
A l-T(>N CllLI.rOE ..
dill I iilll tn 111 uoitil, Alum.

lll.X ... .. .Purnnni* ha III Sixth Ioitii
t k'lfnnn. HUO NtimnnCs.
ilnnlunainil ns 4 Tertlqrv
Colleiin npurullnii undnr
ITirthfu* Rliiratlonniiiiilitl l«»B4
Irmn HiMitumliai' 1SBS.
Hanrntarliil Nludlnx

, _ „ _
firxle 1 frnmNnptnnher JOflg.
<j.F rrtun HoHUitnlior lUSSj
Teneher with Bduuutlannl anti
('nmuinn.-lnt exporlnilrp . 1(1

I
nmil i cnurses .

Incluillnn
.

: u. 6.A. oiid n.ii.c.
H llur-t hand anil typewrlriq
akUla nasoijtlah office aitllln
end iiau of word proonuaf*
nil tauvaiitngo.

A
nt tor of appliratlon with
ourrluuium yiun- two rn-

tornu« nml E.A.E- to PrInc I pal

CLEVELAND
cgi.Lnuu'oi-- art and
iinHioN
Appliriitlullfi ni-n luvlt.nl lur
the riillnwliin Ilost to Miiri n«
soon us tiuNsIhlia

I.flCTtrilEU ll Assist nit I Hi
thn llAiul of Deniirntton uinl
Clothlmi Unit, to Nunimri tin-
linnil ut Uiill In niiii-sn iln-
vnlMpnient anil to Haiuh .un
noitrsus wlthli Uin tfitlt. A|i-
Idli'nllons nri* nvltml ri-uiit nx-
niirinmmil (mu turn nhlt- to di<-
vninp iiuw tut niiiii i'iitiis<i« iii

this urmi or vyarh. AiiuroinT-
ntu MHltlirhlut nni ran 1*1 tn-
cliidu I'nlptlim nml Uih:iu

-

nt-
inti! ciiithinii or a i-filninil
limit Irnl auhlunt. An plli-nii Is

Bltli itxiiiuTunue In NliMnl mid
n< Hkllls Will MlSO 1)11 l-IIIISl-

Onrtitl,
Knlnrv Kritlui

.
I.nctiii-iii- ll

£6.462 - fl 0.43 1.
Aiinllmtlon

.
forma and

funiltnr oarlieutarn nhtulnuhln
from ilia Principal. Cleveland
Cullnne of Art arid. Dnslup.
Green Lane. Mldiilmhorijuhh.

siWa.P.1

.;

Whom , tllpy. should., tin rr-
turnnd within two woiikx ol
the nppenranca of this advnr-
tlsAmant. (39B7B) 220026

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
BARRY COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION

,

Department of Engineering - Ref. 82/2 and 82/3

LECTURER GRADE ! IN

: ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
(2 Poets)

. ;
•

- (PS-AOVERTISEMENT)
.

-Required wiUi effeei frorrt.l bI 8eMernb«rt;19B2.

'

^The Suct^ful applicante will ba efMoyed rViafniy in tfi-/The sucoesaful applicante > will be erhptoyed mainly in the
:ijndu*Uiai training ot Aral yeer Otf-lhs-Job Apprentlbea, and may
'ifce required to work within ihe extended college year. :

.
.H is expeo^d thitlhe staff appointed will be able to teaph fitting

rand machine shop skills and theory In addition lo the electrical
work relevent , (o Ihe apprenltees employment as electrical

-Jitters. * i

•; lt to anticipated that the successful applicants Will have some
/bpportuhlty to aa^lSt Ift the general academic work of the
• Department. • . .

- •
. i

the field of

posseea suitable engineering qualifications in'

frical engineering, and ’ah H.N.C. would be '<

jegttfdedaa a minimum qualification. Teaching experience or
.teaoharJralWna qualifications would b6 an advance. i

’ Salary Scale (Unde.r review) £6,034~£8,658.
‘. .Further detalte.and applldatlcn forme from The Principal. Sarry

.

"College qf Further Educallon. Coicot Road, Barry, South
.

Glamorgan CF8 8YJ {telephone 733281), to whom application
. forms sfjouW bef returned within 14 days of (life advertisement,

;

:
Please enclose a blamped setf-addre^od envelope.

THK HMF-i KHlU'AmiNAI. ^

TEMPORARY LECTURER
I

(10 posts)

Ronu'Mhi for n yorioil ul 1

1

wooVs (28 Juno lo 10 Ssatumho
1982) to loarli on an MSC (Vcupollonal Sulscllon
ll Is anlicipntnii ihat most flppolmmunis will be (ull-ilmi nn.
proportion ol ilm n.iliiry npprnjuiaio for Lodurorg Grade I

9

Sumo npimlnlniuiilN may hy patl limp, howavor ikurinn'u..
work olfl FlT

or, snaring the

SOCIAL & LIFE SKILLS (4 posts)
CAMERA & PROCESSING SKILLS (1

post)
POTTERY SKILLS (1 post)
ENGINEERING & METALWORK
SKILLS (1 post)

KEYBOARD SKILLS (1 post)
BEAUTY & HAIR-CARE SKILLS (1

post)
GARDEN CONSTRUCTION/
HORTICULTURE SKILLS (1 post)

Closing (Into tot Junu. 1982

TEMPORARY LECTURER I

BUSINESS STUDIES (2 poets)
MILLBANK COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
OANKFIELD ROAD. LIVERPOOL L13 OBQ

Those aro new eppoinlmonts resulting from Ihe development of

Ihe Coliego's work in association with ihe Merseyside Joint

Training Initiative.

Applicants lot both posts musl have had recent business

oxperionco. Exporlonco in tho training hold would be particularly

relovonl as aiiliar or both pools could involve somo Industrial

liaison. Should also possosa appropriate graduate or

professional qualifications

The porsons eppoiniod will bo axpoctorl lo leach s range of

business subjatls Thn rongo actually taught would depend on

tho skills end qunlifientionn of (he staff appointed bul could

include somo of Ihu following:

Accounts; Business Calculolione; Business Organisation;

Computing; Communication; Clorlcel Duties; Distribution; Dais

Processing.

Applicants ere askod to indicate which sub]ecls they are

prepared to teach in order of preference. Closing dsta 4th Juni,

18B2.

LECTURER II OCCUPATIONAL
SELECTION COURSE
£6,462-£1 0,431
0L0 SWAN TECHNICAL COLLEGE
BROAD GREEN ROAD. LIVERPOOL L13 SSQ

Required lo tuko rospnnsihllly fur tho Lllo and Social Skills

olpmoni on Iho Occupational Sulucdon Course and Ihe

malntenenco of tho Treinoo Aasoeamom end profiling aysiema

Ho/oho will loin on oxpprioncod loam who aro conalonlly

roviowlng nml updating Um Lifts end Sucial Skills Programme,

onaiirlng that II la txrth otimulutlnn uml mnanlngful.

Appllconis should Iwvv uppruprinio grnifuato quallficai oni »n

11 would bo an ntlvnnlngo ll tlioy could alsu offer Induatriw

canimoiclnl axporlonco. Tho mitciiGBfiil cnndlnlo will nave

eanunltmonl in working wllh unnmplovad young poopre.

porilculurly ihoso wlm liavrt mil nuhiovori acudomlc iumms

during tliolr orliicrilfun lu dflti* Cloning ilnto 4ih Juno. 18 •

LECTURER I ELECTRONICS
(2 posts)
TEMPORARY LECTURER I

MARINE RADIO & RADAR
£5,034-£8,658
RtVEBSOALE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
IttVERSOALB ROAD. UVFRPOOL LIS 3QR

Roqulrod •• soon os jioaalblo. n , lrnnlrs •

Two polls aro osuodolod with iho TEC Diploma In Eloc
j

for MSC and iho tnmporniy poet Is for a Bpaclol Marins Hja

Radar Technicians' Agoncy couiho: both “oureos ire fu

Should bo technically or proloaslonaily quiinMa ia

HNC/T6C, H/C/PMQ Corillfcaln/DoT Radar Cerlll oa eicr

oqufvolont level and hove had appropriate kidueirtalo p ,

Teaching or Inairudilonal nxporluncu and/or tiuiniog

advamageous. Closing dale 4th June, 1082..

(1) LECTURER I BUILDING
STUDIES

(2) SENIOR LECTURER FOR
T.E.C. COURSE

fl) Required aa aoon oa possible, an experienced u
,

porvioea engineer wim qi/imiw-i-"-
. ,

Advanced Croft Certificate Heating and VootJfeiJng and/. .

Plumbing aiudents. . , far •

(2) Required as soon sb posalbfe, a SanlorLwiuar

Technician/Supervisor couraeo indudlng Clert oiw
^

-

Builders, Quantities and Estimating, T.E.C., Civil tng
t

and Building Studies. Closing dole 4lh June, ..

Forms «vsRebla ham fSAE) and returnable to tha PrhWP"
,

lha Cpllegs concerned,

The City CounalM*«
nE

^
u
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Opportunity EmpkjVar f"
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fee-e '4

tHE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21.5.82

rOLLEOES OF FURTHER DERB’
inUCATIONJSUUV DERBY COLL
MBttnvw. FURTHER EDI]

Smewou-
9{ Mil. Cornwall

fe^.
n
E
C
Jr' F?U M-'-h. c.

S S-p- C°ur,fl
a
B
rP mvitnd fur

APf'/ffioSrinO Lncturor Slrailn
iSnabtn from H«

“WJiicMi »* *lim>l ,l I*
",

r nualirioil, oxiirrlrninil
»bl> q,

‘vBrorably i.-mli-r
•4 .

P
LirVi an<t «i'<'‘nl HkllU

irdnid- {•».
r
“
fYre .sklll-i. Iln-

AJB^SSa UlatrlbiiHun. lluml
w 1

!.. ®i!riiirt)no trowel (rmli-x.
gltllkjnctucnno m.u.un-
ff09,r,!!..inilnn nml ilm-urnl-

"irMorlnn. IT«ria«l

*Bf*BBeful uiinlli xiit

inMirBialJy bu rmiulrmJ Hi
•'a « MS.C. i mi rn III* In-
WKS,®8 Work In tr«»«lui:i Ion

ii"? E
S
F . an4 tlic Ni-w Trnln-

~*k&. .SKS-., VjomS

COVENTRY

asUBSSWi^i-riM.
ife?o°N^o:^!iYsit:AL
IaKDICAPFED STUIIHNT-Si.
Ajollciitl* With upttrnurluu,
Qiifflflcitlon* and nxiirrlnnco

foftARY LECTURER I Outlex
io comiarnra 1st Si-ninmbfir.
1911. Tha succcsif ul rmull-
due will ba oxported to tonrh
ONE or more of Iho rollowlnu
tublKte: ClirmlBtry.
MBlhomitlCB. Low. Accounts.
Cinaral Science . Comiiutor
ftudlce. Courin* afforml
ring* from City end Ciulldn of
London InsHtuto Fouiidullon
Ofliricite lo U.C.E. 'A'

The Lecturer I vatnnrlnx
in lor (wo eddltlonal puds.
TSe Lecturer I TiuniiurBry
ncanclei orlen rruni tin*
Hfondraenl Tor oiir yrnr uf
two member* of (ho etalf un
unlvsrilty courana.
Plane Indlcntn nubinclH

pfrtrod and atnto Lncturor 1 ,

Tinaorary LciLui-ur, or It
vllUnB (o ho r.uiinlUnrniJ for
•llhir POit. Canilldutee mint
have good oepnrlom i* und
quaiiricailona.
Preference will be <|lvon tu

ilmi who era taarhnr irelnntl
eed Bxperionco of tnni-hlnq
pknically handlcapiiod etu-
deriti could be an nilvanlnar.
Further details and applies-

(Km forme from: Tho Princip-
al llereward Coilnqn. Dram-
iloa Creecent, Tiln Hill l.ann,

,Tol:

funefVSiaAVgjgO )

r>dSWjgS

HAMPSHIRE
CftlCKLADE COl.l.P.ni!
AMover

caglneerlnfl
Retired from Int July I9B2.
"IJ* “dp ppaafhln thorn-
iD? l*.neh .boalr nlni'trn-
ui! ‘“1 oloctrlcol reiioir mi
(T,

1. _Teclinolooy couranaue
Ll .C.I One yonr apimlnt-wk Diiaalblltty ul imr-

5S'ILI “nq a vxrloif laariilnii
for aultable inriul-

WSCVI CS0&4 - £8636.

Ail
S: "Jn»l or two rr fnrona. tn

DERBY
U.ERIIY G°LLEQE OFMIRTlIElt EDUCATION

tn/'PiG!
,

f.
ll
!i
,,1P l

!
ur

.° !F*lM
FH f

,

{*i.*r
,
'i
,no LECTOR,til LilfAI)E 1 poi|B>

. 1. BUSINESSSTUDIES — to touch a
railnn nr ItuxliiDaa Bludlea
aiiblnrte lu B.E.C. General
l.oveln.

Natlonel

u’rffJiiPM*
0 ' business

I i i- r E-
S*. ,r , tp loach

*-(-•* A Invol Ecunomlcaamt Nl ruin in 3/4 at B.E CNntliinul l.nvol. Tlio ability
a farther rolated

auti]>-i-| will ho nit lulvan*
I ni|n

.

1'iiat Ni*. 3. HECUETA-RIAL STIIDIEH - to teach
iuPi!!7

r
nL!l!-

l
il

bhothand and
orrii n Pi n,-lien. Tho abilitytu cnritrfbutn to Word Pro-
i'i'*ai>r Cuiiraoa will bo an
nilvantaiio.

Poet Nn. 4. BLBCTRO-
Nl,

.
;s 1. 1° loach Electronic

nml Elect rlral aubjocteT
Aripllt-niitn should hava adi-uroc or equivalent and

ra«r
5f“

y hB toBch°r

ENcVlNEE St | 1
-°^E

t2a
A
ck

“
,

v
.
,,r "‘F c,r Bnnlnoarinfl

Niibln-la In Torhnldan
tiiproiillriiM. Applicant!
Niimild linvn on enolneerlna
ilnm-nii or equivalent and
itrnlnrnbly bn toacher
I rallied.

Post No. 6. COMMUN-
ITY AND SOCIAL STU-DIES — to teach to stu-
d -mis un the C. & O.
ruundutlnn Courao incommunity Care and othar
Caring Courses.

Poet No. 7. BASIC CAR-
ING SKILLS — to teach toO and ‘A 1 level atudenia
on Collooc Pra-Nuralna
Cuuraoa. Tha ability to
tr-ach Sociology or Saof*l
llletnry would be a distinct

Pout No. 8. PERGONALCAKE — Tu teach on a now
timrnn ronrornod with the
Bnrvlrr. Induatrlos, a back-
ground in ItalrdroualnD and
llnanty would be edvon-

Thn nalary for Iheeo
iiusta will bn In accordance
with tho Balary for
tnachom In oatabllahmentu
or further education.

LECTURER I - £3,034-
£R.63B

Application forma and
furtlinr particulars are
available from:- Tho Chler
AdmtntntrallOli Orflcor.
pnrby Colloga of Further
t dural Inn, Wilmorton,
Di-rby. I>E2 BUG.

IMPORTANT) Pfaeac en-
loin ntnmporl addroeaod
nnvnlopn nml nuoto tho ro-
fnrnitre number

.
of tho

puattal for which details
•im rail .1 1 rod. ,s3»a«“aoMa

NORFOLK
NUlirOl.K COLLBOEOF
A11TH AND TECHNOLOG
FACULTY OF _

DERBYSHIRE

Retired fronl 8aptomber

f&mvEkm^i

[leaai one other BualMaa atu!

«krop^?tD
"S“")^

DHPART*MENV* C)FSHMMUNITY STUniPa i
Eb/

OWENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

Y^UIRD FOR lat September

Tra£t‘ll'£M8K. invited

CROYDON COLLEGE
Fairfield, Croydon CR9 1DX

from
Hl °na are Invited I *

taaeh vseJmeiaE- To I Applications are Invited from suitably qualified persons for the

‘S-;?.; I ?&wln9 tMChlnQ» duties to commence {RSSSE
ILj .!nP toachino of Caterlno I

PRTAPRUAfi

ION. LECTORPR
LECTURE^ ^ACCOMMoDATlON OPERa!

R0?^O
B
H^X

lt
AI,

,
?Kne bbpeotu ofKOceptlon A1I three pouts will

TEc
CO

c£'tS
n
»
B£t Slth T?R»tma

denla
C*° nd Recaption atu-

DEVON
pteaso aea d
mant on pane

flaooaa

E88EX

£S^ERo°ECKTECHN,CAL .

Wood view, Oraya.
Mnnnocmont and Duslneaa
Studies Depart mant.
Lecturer Orada t - Retail
Distribution.
,SSa lr*r /rDIG Boptomber.
10Ba. to teech Retail aub-
iactai t.a. Calculations. 8ell-
ino, Oraonlaation. and Lawend to orannlae tralnaa plara-monta in tho industry.

should^ Applicants
been trained
C.R.8.. C.D.

I have
N.D.C..

C.R.8., C.D.M.P. Program-
mas and preference will be
plvan to those having reached
MBnagerlal Status and have
campfaMfl the T.I. and/or
I.T.O. couraes. Balary Scale;
Lecturer Qredo I Mln.£
3.034 Max.C.' 8.698 plua £213London Prlnea Allowance.

Application rorm and furth-
er particulars obtain able from
tho Principal, Thurrock Tech-
nical College, VVoodvtaw.
O ray*. Essex - {Telephone
Grays, Thurrock 71621) towhom completed forma should
ba returned within fourteen
da ye of the appearance or thin
advertisement. (38846)

MANAGEMENT AND ARTH
LECTURER QBABd I IN
NI.CUKTARIAL SKILLS
Rf’tmlrncl for aeptambor,
1BHB. Hilary eaalai £6d34 .

CR69H p.a. (Currant Durnhom
HcaliD. Entry point lo ecala
drpendoul upon ago. quel-
llirntiuna ami axpnrlenca.

Application rormu end da-
I a I la iibtalnabln from Clllal
AilrnliilalratlVB Officer ot the
ruiiooo. Tunnyanii Avo.,
King's I.ynn on racolpt of ro-
Ulirut With Stamp. ,s

“"|iioa6

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
COLLEOB OF ART8 AND
TECHNOLOGY
noportmont of Community.
Duslneaa and Induatrlal
Studies.
LECTURER ORADE I (Two
posts)
Post A - To taeeh at laaat
two oi tha foJlQwJngi
Accounting. Data- Processing,
Dueinesa Admlnfatratlon, Post
0 - To. taach at laaat two of
tha rollowing l Industrial Ra-
latlona. Managamant, Trade
Union Studies. Balary Beale:
£3034—£8638. Duties to com-
mence Slat August, 1B82.

Application
.
forma and

further particulars ora avail-
able Tram the _ Paraonnei
orriea.- Collage of Aft* and
Technology, Mi

. .
economics to '

O

'

With the teaching
1*07

‘SatVrVn'i

'"0 «nd Hairdressing. Appll-
Ic^oS^cV tala c?i era,

f

whore

axh
C
oS

lh
J“

n,
.

<
?
w®?** NP44

the

QWENT
COUNTY COUNCILFURTHER EDUCATIONPONTYPOOL COLLEGELECTURER 2 IN

B
SECRETARIAL STUDIESREQUIRED FOR lat septem-b»r 1982. Appllcatlona ere In-

rot
00

,h

«

rD
r
n

,
.dua!

1

11 d teach era
£P r th“ following voeenclea:-
Jo develop Beoratarlal line-utet coursaa. Applicantsshould possess a Soaretarlol
Linguist |a Cartiricnte aiidhava had appropriate bualnoai
axpsrlencu. An ability Blao to
osaiat with tha teaching ofGerman would be or consider-
able advantage. Tha auaceas-
ful applicant would play a ma-
i9r .r“l« |n tha administration
Of tha Department. Tills Is are-ndvertlsn mant and pra-
vfoua applicants need not re-

Ellfe.
r"nfl# £6 ' 4a4 *

Application forma andfurther Information where
aval labia, obtainable from tho
Director of Education, County
Hail. Cwnbran, Owarft. NR449X0 on receipt or a. a. a.,should be returned to the

4th,Awonft

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

worc/es^eAbhire
COLLEOE

DEPARTMENT OF '

SOCIAL AND
COMMUNITY STUDIES
LECTURER II |nHEALTH EDUCATION, ra

qulred to taach liealth sub
'JactB to NNBB students
The appointment la for
September 1982, A Health
Visitor* Certificate is an
essential qualification.

LECTURER U to b»

SCHOOLOF SCIENCE ARTS &
FOODTECHNOLOGY

LECTURER Grade I

CATERING and POSSIBLY BAKERY &
RELATED STUDIES

The applicant should possess relevant trade experience and
appropriate qualif) cations.

The Balary for the above post is In accordance wllh the currant
Burnham Further Education Award, and Is at present-

Lecturer I £5,532 - £0,1 56
which Includes the London Area Allowance. Additions to the
scale may be made !ot appropriate qualifications and the point
oi entry Is dependent on previous relevant experience.

Furifw parifcv/ars and application form may be obtained from
tne Vice-Principal, to whom completed forms should be
returned within fourteen days ol Ihe appearance ol iMs
advertisement.

11 E

Technology, Maple Tsrracu.
Newcastle upon Tyne, NB4
7 BA to bp returned within ten
days of tho appaaranoa of this
odvortlsamonl. (3BB94)

Course Tutor to s course
In Preliminary Social Cara.
Tho parson appointed will

Ch Human Growth and
BOhavlour to 16-18 year
old students and be ra-
aponalble to the Head or
Department for thn orgn-
nlaaUon and development
or the P8C courao. Tha
appol^b^snt la for Seplam-

flslsry Sesla for- both
poets: £6 ,462—

K

1 0,431
P.s.

For furthar details and a
form of application plsaaa.
write
NorlIii
lege, School Drive. Strat-
ford Road. Broimjarovg
B60 IBB. (38387) 200086

Will bo no ill I"“viMaamant. (303U3 >

Kliklosi Motropotltan Counott

HUDDERSFIELD TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Now North Road, Huddgrsfloid

SOUTH GLAMORGANCOUNTYCOUNCIL

RUMNEYCOLLEGEOFTECHNOLOGY

CITY & EA8T LONDON
COLLEGE
Phftald Street, London Nl
6BX
SENIOR LECTURER IN
COMMUNICATION (Ref 8219)
Rudvtrtbmicrl
RMluind for lu September 1982. a

Senior Lecturer to be lha (rain leader
for (ba KMfciBB of Commuakadon.

ihnmghcnl Ihe CotkM. TO* b an ex-
ira-dqwniBcdCaJ pod and Candidala*
wfll be expected U) have eiletartvo

leichtnj and curriculum dstelopmcot
eipcrkoce la Further Eduostkai.
Rather dataQi and aa appUcatfou

Corn tot the above pan mar be
obufaxd ban the Secretary to the Vice
Principal {SuEInx) lefcphooa 01-ZSJ
6883 and ibould be reumed by Hlb
June 1982.

COLLEGE FOR THE
DISTRIBUTIVE TRADES
30 Leicester Square
London WC2H 7LE

LECTURER pide II IN WORKSHOP
PRACTICE.
Apparent* for iHi post ihould pm-

- **** relevsm qualltluilons and hive had
a number of year* ptoven teaching end/
or Isdutirial experttree In noilthoa
icchnii|uc* udn| metal*, plauici ind
other maKrtab. Tho parson ippointed
»iB be expected la leach woikjhctp
icchnlquei tn a urge of TEC coaraei
up in ihe Higher DTpkmta l*v<1.

AasHtaocc may he given with home-
hold rcrnovml expeiua*.

Fnrthei datab and unilcatlan for mi
boa the Secretary to lbs Department
(Ref: A/DL).

SOUTH EAST LONDON
COLLEGE
DflMrtmant of BuafntsR A
Admlnlatrsliv* Studies

.

LECTURER I IN
COMMUNICATIONS (Rat BAS.Mj
Required foe September 1982 to leach

cnaimaidcailaM In BEC sad BEOTEC
axrrest al National and IE|b4i Nitknri
It'rii ud la BEC Higher Convertlae
courees. The pemm ippointed will ba
expected to participate u • mceiber of
the course Usas.
Oudidaua ihonld be scadsailcally

qualified and tns cxperieaaa in Cam-
mei« at Industry. Some icacUm ex-
perience would be an advantage.

Dapartmant ol Canalruction
LECTURER IT IN PLASTERING
(Ref. CON.87)

AppUi»tow are hrelied hoax panons
havtag a wide tahmrtal expcricoce and
•“liable qiuuDcatknu for the above
pou. which will be vacant bom 1
Sealember 1982.
Tbe penpn *ppotalnd will ixtlit tha

uidar «UU In as admlnbtridaa rad
devefopoem nf fell rad part time
ecu wee op lo Advanced Cnfi of ihe

QRADB I lo teach In a Mulll-Sftilis workshop (wooewont,

pware, ado.) (Ref: WTC 4001

jflK? attemilng iha 0^*23"
Ma^pow^r Services Commission - Training Sarvfcoa

to
^Wi>e8l6BBp.a! Inoremanlsl crwki wHWn Wsscaterrejtee

PPwad quswicottona and toaohing or Industrial exjwnanoa.

wrmB and fyrthtr pariiouters art oMalnihte from lh»
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COLLEGES OF FUHTIIHH
EDUCATION

LEICESTERSHIRE

CHARLES KKUNE
COLLEUF. OF FUUTIIF.lt

UntJCATION
Fall! tor Strrut. Li'lri-xf m-

I.E1 SWA
DEPARTMENT OF '

SCIENCE ANI)
MATHEMATICS

i.ttrrimtu I — COM-
PUTING i'iii|iili'i-tl (ii'Plfill-
bor I DH2 lp tout'll >iii hi-
rl«iti* r mirin' i Im* luct I **! 'll
anil 'A' Inn'll, Cl tv mill
1 1 miiiH N.c.c. liiri'Nlii iiil

mill pntl'iilurly N.r.l.
rniir.sc*.

A «|n|irr-u nr Ptmlvnli'iil
qunllf l.-ullnii In nmnli'i ,

«!

anti iitni lilnii tvr IiiiIuhI rliil

nxMorti-ni’" wniilil lir |jrc-
f nrrin] . A kiiovvlixliic of
upocirii! ur«an of Data l'rn-
t (in* I nit mill Uni nliillt* In
of [nr it inuJnr rrnnuiilcr
laniuiaflo In iln-,lr<ililM.

DEPAIITMUNT ,
OF

PHVAICAI. EDUCATION
ANI) HECItEATIONAL
STIfDiUH.

LECTURER I - In
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
to cuntrlbutu to n wide
utirrli-Ium area wltli nnnrtnl
i-o fni'ii ni'n In tliu youni, im-
(iinulny oil unci vnruiliimil
ii'alnlnn.
rinuliiyml
iralnlun.

A pnl it at lmi rnriiiH
fni'tliur il.it iilla t i-«mi

Prlnrlinil tin rut oli»
l.u.li. (3H366) U'i

rumiH null
Iroin the

rntolul nf
220026

iiBUTFOitimiimc
111'. II A VIM.AN|> C.tll.I.FtSi:
Tin* ClMKIHI*. Wi'lttyn itm'ili'ii
l.'llv. lli-rtf.
IlliFAIlTMliNY 111 IIUSINFSH
s mini:*
I.i'ituri'r 1 (2 iuihIhi in lltint-

llt-fM SlUllll'H 4llll«- In Il'illTl
IliirKai'Oiniil In II it Him -An.

Huuk-kuciitiiil. I.uw mill t 'ii ill*

iiiiii'iii. ri'nuli oil friini I

Ktitilv mbi-r.
One ii.ift ** until tin hi ll.it lie

for luniuiinii ill |ii'i'fi*ill

a I Inn, LI mi lull- t lino li-tn III im
riiurso. Cl in- ihi>i 1-. I in tii'il ut
Wt'lu'Yit C.uiJen City. tlir-

ciIIiit nl I'ntti-rs liar.
I'urnn mill furl Itur .li'I.Ml"

fniin Tin* l’i In. Iinil nt th<-
abnvn Iiilili'i-Hf i T«'l : Wi-ltt Vli
Clill'doii 263 IH. r.xl 211. 1:111--
lilij 1I11I1* Tlinrfiliiv. 2 7 Miiy.
laao.’un aaiw-. ii*

HUMHERSIDE
I'llUN TV CtllINt'll.
NORTH I.INllJil'.Y l Ol.I.III.h
OF Tl:i:llNlll.tHSY
Klnatwuv. mitliniiu-. UNIT
1AJ
A|i|il Irnl lun* urn liMitml l«r
tin' lollnjvlll't 1 11 1 si

.

snciAi. caiu: - i.i'.n i»it*
EH II

Will lirntll <111 will" tiil'Il-IV

of Hni'lnl rnvi> « iini'Hiri I nr I ml*
[n ci (.-nrlHIi'iitu In Ninlnl Si*r-
vli«in. Ability tn rnlnto n>
Htimll iimp'IiIii'i ii'inn PHH'-ntliii
im la flX|Mii'|i*iiri> nf rnHlilon-
tinl/ilnv rnru i-liilill-tmii'nt-.
Must piimi 1 ** ili)iii-i*L- mifl'iir
prof cut iiina I l <|iiiilinriiti(iiiw.
Tn rommoiiru mi Hfinuiii-

bar. I BBS or n noon un piwtl-
ble afterwards. Burnham
1'F. Hr illi> £6.402 - £10.431
(iniler rovli'WI.

A|i|>lli'<iil»n fm in mill rui-lli-
or i>iM-tli:iil<irH nvnlliilili 1

I ruin
llm I'rlnr lnnl I Inriii- nui-
(ilndm-l.

lull ami ln|r 1 niiHlili'rut Inn
will Ijo 11 1 von i>i nil illsnlili'il

upiiHi'iint'i.
Clue Inn ilati* • lAtli Juno,

1082. (33330) 220026

Lancashire^!
CountyCouncil^

Tho to!lowing posts aie required lor 1ei8eptembor 1 902. Closing dale:
3191 May, 1002.

W. R. TUS0N COLLEGEOF F.E.
SI VlncuifaRoad, Fulwood. Preston.

LECTURER 1 -TWELVE POSTS
1.HEALTH STUDIES (N.N.E.B.)
2. FOOD SERVICE
3. CONSTRUCTION STUDIES
4. MOTOR VEHICLE ENGINEERING
5. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
6. CHEMISTRY
7. PHYSICS
8. MATHEMATICS
9. ENGLISH

10. SOCIAL EDUCATION
11. B.E.C. STUDIES
12. VOCATIONAL PREPARATION
Forms/furihflrdetilifa from and returnoblo to Chlel Administrative
Offlser, 8t Vincent's Road, Fuhvood, Preston. BAE please.

NELSON ANDCOLNE COLLEGE
ScotlandRoad, Nelson

LECTURER 1 1N PERFORMANCE
ARTS- QUALIFIED TOTEACH
DRAMA, AND/OR MUSIC-TO JOIN
TEAM OF STAFF IN CREATIVE ARTS
SECTION IN PIONEERING
INNOVATIVE COURSES.
FormantmfwrdoialtfllrOiriandreUirnablaloChlolAdrnW8liaUva
OjjkOTj Nolson nnd Colne Col logo. Scotland Road, Nolwm (8AE

.'CITY OP COVENTRY 1
Via Hilt CqHqqo of Further Education, .

..

" : Tfh HI/I Lane, Coventry CV4 9$U
'

,
Principal: DrH.E. Avery '

,

. ;
Required for September 1 982:

Lecturer I - Body Repair .

r
,

To leach vehicle body repair'll) training and associated •

lushereduoalloncpufaeB. .. ..

Lecturer I-Community Care
•!' Toleaoh on further edyoailoncoursee offered lo echool

leavaraln Bie Department gl Social Care.
.

.

Lecturer I- Horticulture
.
: ToiaachbaslohortlculluretO8tud0nleonM.8.C.and

relatedcoUraes,

Lecturer I- Business/

I

' professional Studies

: >;v' :Economi68
• ‘

• i*...*
.

71 '.Law-
iStallattcs ; , ;; i

• Appfobriategrachiale/pr6fBael0halqu*dlffo$ltone required.
-»*

• ,ivTBa^Tng.<^rfnoallonand«q>ariencflinB.piO,flnd ; -

‘-.
i

r *. related proieSBlottei are&s an'advantage.
,

.

.. "f : *
<

'

Salary:U £5 1034-£8,658, ! :
' ./• :k ].

,

;•

;

v( Appllcaittentormiand partlcvlai^fromthe '

. i i-
Prlnclpal.towhornthwehbwhetelurnedby .

.
! Mopday,14th JUne.l992. .

• ir’.fc-Hi’ "-r.O''
1

v
••

• ?j-'.'aMfe ' •'! ' k 'irv '

HKHEFOIIl) A
WOIIUKHTKK

chhn 1 v coi'Nt 11

itrtiiu ri-i* « in. 1 nil »•>

I (III Till li I.IHX AMI IN

l.l'.C I I'UMI IN 1 All IlINl.

Aiil'Ili-nlliniH nl''- I"* U* *l

Im- i li,' iHinl nf Iji Iiin-r I

ill 1 'UIITlIlll. .11ll1M'n>'lll>l

lit Hn|ii'-inlii-r. IHB'J t«*

mi-lnt ivllll tin- ili'trliil..

mi'll I nf l'lll•-rlllll null--'*- In
tin- Ciilluim.

All Inli-ri'Hl In rii»'*l *>ri'.

» l. n . c.iipriiiu Tlii'in v nr
lukt-ri w. mill niilpi'
••ii. a i*itl - wlntnl.l
tin vi* mill niml 1 1 ill I .‘Hi
mil IniliiHlrlill 1*»in* I- n« i'

In 1 In* llriil hiHluin I-. Mil-
will III' .1 tPllliUll ni l •III**

1 ,1111' illlll'lllllllll'lll

.

I III lli.-l all’trill- nil'l mi.
1II1 111(1111 (nriii iiiuv In-
iilil.tlnml I mi. : - Tin- I'rlii-

1 (ini I , Rnl.llti li I'iiIIkiii* ill

I ni-llM-r I'tlin iidi‘11. I'l-nK*
niuit Hlri'Ct. Hrilil Ill'll.

Wul i f.. II'IH HI1W (All .MIU I

152IIH-.I l.

LEICKSTKllSimiK
CO-OI'FRATI VK CDl.l liti K.
Sliiiiriin) Hall. I.i 11111I1 liiii'ttiiilli*

l.iili'KitPrnlilrn. LEU! !UJll

OPF.KiVn VK dkvlIdi'ni IINT.»C«»AN
Tfiu r:«.ii|ii'rnt|vi' CHI |i , «ii* |irn-
vldi-f ri'flilmil lul 1 i.iirH.-H I nr
I- aiir rii- in "il nl ii 111111 1*m iiii't

Civil Si'i'viinls li'iim 1 li.* 1 11-

iilii'i'iil lv>- Mi-iiiir In Ill'll ulii

Ulirl l.iiHf I)i<virl"|iril Cinnl-
trl.iM,

AlM'll' iltlcilln urn llivllcil fur
Inillal uii|iiiliilinaiit>i nil u ivvn-

t
nnr L'i»iitrm-t with llm ikihhI*
11 II y nf llio pnntf liri tiniliiil

K
crinnnuiit. Appllrantn cliuiiltl
a vi- (iKpurlftnrn nr wnrKInii

with Cci-nporiitlvim anil nlitllty
to touch at least unu uf:-
Maiiatiiimofit. Accnuntailcy,
Co-cipnratlnn amt Educntlon.

Salary: l.acturar II £6.463
lo £10.431.

Fnrthor puriiculani from
(he rJIractar nf SlndlaB.

Clcmlng dale: lat July.
inaa. (38SBa> aaooaa

LINCOLNSHIRE

CUtANTHAM COLLFAiF.
FOR FURTHER
EDUCATION

S tonnbr lllqn lliinii,
(irniiUinin

Tali (0476) 3141

li nniilriut tn i'nnimnni:H
Int Baptambar. 1982 or as
soon im p<in*lbla;> Depart-
mun t of Buslneii Studlan,
Temporary l.acturar I In
c:omRiuuli:atluna. Oonaral
8tuil|oi, Lifa and Social
Shinn.

Applicant!! ahoulU lie

f
raduutn« nnd praforably
aachcr trained. Provloua
nupnrlonca or M8C lire and
nuclei akllkn rnuulramentn.
will In nut onannttal would
Im (leilriibln. Tim punt
would Im a ona ynnr
niipaininmiit rron» i*»t

haptnmbar.
...

1083 dim
RiiiiillUataa will bo rtxpnctnil

lOUld lie
praforably
Previous

would Im a one ynnr
nnpalninieiit fntm Int
Hnplnmbor.

...
1083 dim

rhmildates will be nxpnctnil
to tnnrh tlm above hiiIiJiiiuh
ihroiiiiUoiit llm collmu*.

tliove niiliJeiitH

MERTON
LONDON nORUUdll OF

LltUTliHFH tillade I in
DUNINKHFi HTUUir.H
iTomporery On n.Year iioat)
Application* m-n Invited

LiniMitirnry
will Im immliiii Tor twelve
HuntlMi from Ml Sruteiiitinr

S
HBS. Tim nurreannil riindl-
u to. will bu roiiulruil tn leiitli

(in tin* U.E.ii. fientirnl rilplo-
mi Cnumti, Inrliidiiia llm
Y.O.I'.H. nun-yfar rouma
wlilrli will nxhuid Imyimd (lie
in irinn I ncud*tnli< yniir. l-'iii-

title ranmin lie/idm will ho rn*
iliilrml tn tnaoli/vlDii nlildentn
un wruk nxiMirtenrn (nr Huon
wonlei liitu tlm Hum nini- Vim*,
lloii and linvu time ufr in umi

r poet wliltli
In r*ir twelve
iel Seutenitinr
tomIiiI miidl*

t.undnn Alluwaric...
FMrtunr dettfiia nnd app|

tion nirm
.
frmn „ 4l»e Cl

AdmlnlDiratlVB jOrrionr. b
ton Tnoliitinnl CulioDe, M
don PnrJ«. Lundun Jinml, JVJ

m. rsgyhJs.Mb

NORTH YORKSHIRE
i (IDNI Y I'lil’Ni II.

Yllllli Clll.l I 111: «»l All I - -i

IT (TIN* »l. I It.Y

* 'j/ll'j
1
* W'MINIS I II A I IV I

'".WWW’ V! .331
Amilli >il lull- .IM' in* Ili'il I

(III-. iu.-i ** lit. li «*lll -Inn 111

mu un .mi t in uii'ili n-tliv
in.-nl . i '.ni.llil'iii-- **lu mill t*<i*i-

i|i|ir.*in l.iii' «n iuIi'him inml-
tr li .(I lull- . 1*1*1- >i fiili-tmil lul

Imi lull' ut nl i'ViutM-h. i' in 'i

-lllillnr nr iii|i|'»l'l lli'l iul<‘ In '
..||>i,' ul Itirl Hr r i-ilii' tilluli.
umi nil .nil**- liili'i **it In fb*-
llllriullliTliHI IH.Illl-l II !•-• Ii '

niilii'iv Inin •llr*i' > 'i>luiiiil'i-

1 1 nl I *' Inrun
Ai'plli nl Inn Im in- mul

fiil'IlU'l' Mill 111 llliii'i llin* In-

ulii uliiril lui'iin rr.i-lpt nl n
-i nmiar'l, ill IIIn-f -i'll •ini'l"l'i't
In mi thr I'rlinTp'll. ' I'D' I

||..|.' ail All" A lr. ImiiiJmii* .

Iiriniilioii-i'f. York Yt »J I *• A.
IM Will> Ilu-v nliuiilil li. i

•*

liirli.i'l iimI Inter tlmn I lilil* 4
.linn' I'liia. i.Mpmei 4.:ui»-.!(*

NO’ri'INfJI1AMH11I RE
COUNTY Cl H*Nt 'll.

A IINIJI.II A N 1 1 CAIIIION
cot.i.i (il. <11 I Ilium II

IlIHU-ATItlN

i.i'.criiiii.it
lil'IMle |

£».U34 - CH.ftSH I fn

V

nwurd ueitillnul

Riiiiiilreil l.«r *i*T*trinl»er.
I'Mt'J, nr 4* nniiii •'* i*«« I*

lilt- I liereiillei'. In Hu- lie*
piiri uu'iit nl lluilni'Ni Mil-
illiiH. tn ti'iub Tvih' writ Inn.
Hln.rtlmiul uiMl Hi-i ret.irlul
Dulli'N. A ti-m'lil nil •iiinli
llliutlnn mul U kui.wleiliie
of Wont Pi-fui-fiflnii ** mild
Im ail aiivuntnnu'

Entry point on ilu- nnlnry
scale nct-nrdlmi to nuul-
ificatloiis anil exiterletu e.

Application forma mid
further particulars arc
avullahln from thn Princip-
al of thft CollL-nn. I) lull v
Avenue. Mnnjjorloy. Not-
tingham. NCI3 ADR. Tel-
Nnttlnuhulll (06031
076303. Clnnlnn tlnto 2nd
Juim, IQ83.

NORTII YORKSHIRE

HR«»IWll
O
d
F
f°A

r
|lT

time coureoB I

. t|an«l td-.edVD

. end :-i • haa >

Foundation

edvanaed ‘iovel
or arena of 'wor

Oraphica.
aiippqrtea

.
General

CLARENDON COLLEGE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

Application* uru Invited
(or llm fnllowlun pn.i..
vurant from Int Hep turn*
bor. 1UB2 (entry polntn on
the approprlute salary
cal os uimprdlno to dual-
Iflcatlone and nxparlancn}:-

LECTURER
Grade 11

K6463 - £10431 (Puy
award pending!

FRENCII/OERMAN
The nilrbennflll Hppllf ilillf

will im rniiiiirnil to tencli
I'rnnrh and Oorniun ut
CI.C.F.I 'A' Level natal Mil
other cnurtittn in rull-iline
nnd part-ttnm HliiiUiiiln.
Iln/nlie will nisi* tin re-
Hpunallile for nnnin or, tlm
mlm in In tintinn of n lhriie
luniiunima noctlun. Cuiidl-
< la ton nhnulif be gradiiuteN

a
dth tenclilnii uuallficn.
Iona ond prevlaua taectilng

axparlnnim at 'A* lovnl III

bath laiionnnnn.

Fur furtlmr. iletalli
plrane nee Imlow nextpirns" nee im
lliron vni-uiiLTeN.

l.ncrriiiiitn
Orndu 1

£9034 - CUA9R ll*n, rtwnnl
poiullnni

nAKEHY HUUjrCTH
Rnuulred ..to tench., nil

uximm'Is of linkmy with n
Mpiii'lrtl iiinphiiala .un llrnnil*
iimkliin nnd Forinanlei I

iliiiiifn. Appllcniiin aluinld

. l
’

' lN COM- :
'

• • py'i: -tot . one - Veer' ;

*1 ,YMOUTH MIIFI'ULK
ill I I ill <*| Iiiurilllt

r t'ULK

•VVl V.Wu'V''" I M,N1
or

ri.YMOOTII
i J’i 1 1

‘i
1
.

1,1 I UR Till H
llll'C MIliN 111 l*AI< I Ml is |
• i iii ». run .\i
TNI. INI 1 IIINll (ill Mil VI
Pit in i ll-Al II I mill H
llli'pul* llnlil ,,( I lr |ir*i | in. 'i, | 1

llr. |l|1i ill Mini* t-( ‘*r|tlr|||l,..|
I'lll,! . ir >i- n.i.iii llirimd.i m
III nf Hill'

Ai'plli '1I|I« h.inl.l III, .lit I,.-

,ir.li1*i'i(r f will. r *|.r i |eu> .< of
IU' "I'riall.'ii nl ,1 Im .in I . il|rnr

| ln|U1l I llir ,1 1 € ,"« nt |r,|, I* 1 1 1.| r, .

I'rrlriii r iliul .1 t>ut V.n tnm.l In
•le. Ii .mil t iiii.l inoilrin i. i I i.i. •!

.

hi* me i i iimi nl
I lie ail. . i"*if I i.i . .iiiitlil.il e —111

.lffl-l (lie Hr.vi ul tleimi Iiiieiu
will! mluiliilf liulliiii. |i|iiiuiIiii|
ml.l .tr*e|,.|i||i,.|ii ul ... n.leml.
ui'li .mil .iff ,'f -Biieui lr. Vii* I

.

ipief
•till*! I (11 . .1

1

1

II - i I ,1 *1*1

1

i Inn' i In ( 1 4 .'Nil liuulri i.'tlni
I -I A pi II UUl.'l

>\l*lilli ntl.iii |.Mii*» mill (mill
el hi (I. ulni f ISM | lir llm-
Iflull I .ilie'i"' .il | Millin'
I llm illlull Kliiua 111.ml I let mi
liorl I 'I* mi mill PI. | MJI. Iel
pjp-ii .164/111 <4 4 .mi.*

*

IIH.tr,

. ecoprdiHB to
'.end axparlanoo).
i AbpUootlon
.
further partlcul

' obtainbd (upon

it Ion forma and
particulars may. be

' obtained (upon receipt - of a

; S5S-SSi WiasSsS^!

Kauri

KB034 E86BB (PdV award
pending,

.

NURBtNd STUOrea
APPLIEDaioiteWcE

o leatii on. a
jutXpj in the
Itn: Cere arid
apy / tijoludlng '

d. preferably
!ned :,and have •

Induatcrel/
oil expertapee.

Application rorme. and.
further particulars fof the
above - four vabancicipt
Clarendon ., College . . .are
available from the Princip-
al of tho College. Poiham
Avenue. No ttlnab run, NOS-

-v&

OXEORIINHIRE
iiSI <11(11 «*| 1 I (.1 in
I I 'It I III II 1 III < V I IIIN
iiim ui iim.hi. ll((l.l oxi
is..\
I elej.liiMie (lm(iiill I Hill.'. I

I'lll l I

Auitlli -il l.iii'i ntr In* li.'il lr"Mi
•mlialil* iimilllleil iin.l estu-rl.
•-!< iier-i.il- fi*r I lie ImII.iw
MU, IlnM s •«* iillulile 1 1 Mill |

nfipleuil.rr I'lli'.l Ini A
I.I I 1 I'll) II II IN I'M.INI I II
INI. I'AMIIIN MIKIN', In
tilkr r '•|i.iu*l lil III * l.n imt.
I I uin.ikliiu i l .ill iMiir-p* In-
. In.Ilim lintiiluu I., llie -Inn.
llill'll'i »ei iMiiiiieililril Ii* file
I ilullleer inn III*! ii — l * * I i ' ii Inin.,
Ili.niil The nt.llllv «< Ir.i.li
I Nt: Hill, (line IimI iiriiui iiln-
ml ii,i mul i*|,rr i*< Inn If e-ifiin-
I lul

.

(lilA I.I.C I UUf.lt II IN
l-'AMIIltN A (.1(1.A I I V I! STU-
DIES tn lie i ,if iiinif llile fur
thn il»Y-t<i-ilnv riinnliiii nl Hie
Cre.lt I* e Hltulli'S leiiin Willi III

ii iimltldl'ii Iplliuirv .lemiri-
iimmii umi vvlin *vui, 111 In- r«-
purled to teni'li Fn-lti«in. I'.it-

tern Cntiiim ami trominmi
Care Studies tn flmlenl- Mil-
Inwin, i pal't-l line r ourae'i in
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THE OPEN.UNIVERSITY rJ
PART-TIME TUTORIAL^

AND COyHSEILING STAFF
ApplioaUon8 are Invited for part-time tutorial and
counselling staff for the 1983 academic yaer.

Appointments will be made fn the latter part of

1982 prior to the next academic year which starts
.

In February.

In 1983 the Unlveruity will be offering 133 courses

in six faculties: Ms, Educational Studies, .Mathe-

matics, Science, Social Science snd Technology. In

addition the Centre for Continuing Education will

be offering the first In a series of short couran In

Management starting in September 1983. The

courses are based on an Integrated structure of

correspondence assignments, radio and television

broadcasts and a regionally orgflnUed tutorial and

counselling system. The time needed forUnlveralty

duties varies acoortjlng to ipdividual contracts, but

on average will occupy perhaps bne evening per

week or Its equivalent for most of the year. Appoint-

ment of new staff, will In the fir8* Instance be
.

teneble for one year, **
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HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOLHAn,> ALnw,,“TH

ROb'J 6
,HA<IV ’ naall,,«'t«kn.

Jp«,n 'WMn i« * Edural Inn War-den rnqulrcd will) effnrl from
lat hoptonilirr 1082. or i,

““ oosnlr.le. Inr

VTlila-'g will rorni*.'
fn *l(*al(lll*l I (MlIn (mpifinbcr. Tlirlvlnu F E
5m!? ,

sT'
nt ' fI'K Leinurir

:

S.A.E. pinnae fur lob dc-acrlpllon. Lettnr of apullra-
JJ
on i c.v. plur* tt rafernriH toHpadiueetor, (30322) -3B0000

SURREY
|PE"*TffJSKE

c
5ttWTTT“

LondunFrlnna Alluwnnrn,
*r“ Invited fur

th« £?•?.' Aren Omarilaer In
Ad.ifl r,f ‘h1- lorue
rronv bflpfemOcr 1982 or r«
W°AnifiTf

f

,?.
8
,?

1bL15 ,
/
,premii*r.Applicants ihoulij |»n mile,,Qbly quBlirte<l nnU DiLparli^nriifl

lir
"d“‘“Hon Xh a nrir.

Honor'kL^C. ft ,u rep Jj

,rf,n,u ‘

QSeSISL Ve'WRfton form.
•™ira'r •r" , ~ »

UNIVERSITY OF EAST ANGLIA
Norwich

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE TUTOR

Applications are Invited for the above post In the
Centre for Overseas Student Programmes, for™ i3,

arod
,

5 July to 3 September, 1982.
Candidates should have a TEFL qualification and
experience particularly with students from the
Islamic world. Accommodation, though not
Included in the salary, will be available on the
campus If required. Salary on the scale £5,550-
£6,070 per annum equivalent, accordlna to
experience.

Applications, together with the names of two
referees, should be sent to the Director.
Centre for Overseas Student Programmes
University of East Anglia, Norwich NR4 7TJ,
by 31 May.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION '

Health Education Unit

HEALTH EDUCATION
IN INITIAL TEACHER EDUCATION

Applications are invited for TWO RESEARCH FELLOWS to

(SunoS*
* thrae*year funded by th© Health Education •

The work of tire project wtt be based on research currency
baing^undartakan by the Diractor, Mr. Trefor WUHams. The
project team will devefop and evaluate material and strategies
In cooperation wflh tutors of B.Ed. and PGCE courses.
UtehopBd{o app°lnlfor September 1982 but a start In January
1983 could be considered. • 7

8alaiywHl be within the range £6,070 to £10,576 and second-
ment will be negotiated if requested.
Further particular* may be obtained Uom Mrs. E. C. P.
Seare, The University. Southampton 809 5NH. to whom
application! (3 copies from United Kingdom applicants)
should be sent not later than 16 June, 1682. ptease quote
reference No. 752/A, . . .

. .

H

PEMBROKE COLLEGE
OXFORD

Invites applications for a

SCHOOLMASTER/SCHOOLMISTRESS
STUDENTSHIP

Tenable at the Coifege In Trinity Term
1983. The Student will reside in College as
a member of the Senior Common Room
In order tp pursue the study of his/her.

8Ubjeqt; ".

Intending candidates should write for

particulars to: The Senior Tutor,

Pembroke College, Oxford 0X1 IDW*
Tho closing date for applications is: 30lh
September, 1982. •*,
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ADULT EDUCATION
cnnMnucd

LINCOLNSHIRE

AREA TUTOR FOR
ADULT EDUCATION

tiPALIUNU/IKlLnEACII/L*
ONQ SUTTON

Lecturer II ({S4fi'i-CI043l
p.H.i pay award pendlnfl

Required nl Sir Jolin
G lend Bny«* Secondary
School, .Spalding. Canill-
ilatee should have nxporl-
enco In prnvldlnn uaiilt
education courtex uml be
qua llflad lo teach (ana day
per week) In a aoroiularv
school. The Aren Tulur
will bn reapuunlblo fur the
iirnanlnatUin and acl minis
iraLlun ur adult education
bused on lliree main ron-
Ires In snrunclnrv srluiols
liikI a number of ninull U«-
turlieil mures.

Application furms illlii

further nartUiilar" from
County l-.ilucutlon Officer
(Kef. FWPJCI County
orricea. NowlaitU. Lincoln.

Closing dale IBlh June.
1983. (46346) 380000

Youth and

Community Service

BIRMINGHAM
WKHTIIII.L COLLKfll-:

.
•felly Oak. IHi- in Inn hum HI!!)
GLL
Principal: Alnn U. Unrafcrd
J.P.. lion. M.A.. M.liil .

.

^.P. .^Ilon. M.A.. M.liil.

.

TUTOR IN COMMUNITY*AND VOUTH WORK.
(Half time fur one year) .Applications are invited from
suitably qua lined and eMperl-
enrnd candidates for this post
to work with a team of tutors
In the Community and Youth
Work Department enoaoed In
training students for CY .

CQSW, B. Ed. and Diploma
qualifications.
Thn Depurtinnnt is actively

concerned to develop the
irnlnlno of persons for work
In n mull I -cultural suclaty.
Field workers with osperLenca
of training are Invited to

i i i
;

?-*
.r-v.

"?fc appointment will ba
Wlt)i afflict from 1st Septem-
ber. 1982. nnd at the Lectur-
er II. point B level on the
Burnham FE Salary Seal a.

Cluelnu dale for applica-
tions: 4th June. 1983.

Further detulle of tha post
nnd mode or application may
bo obtained from the Princip-
al. (39417) 440000

BRADFORD
CITY OF DRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCILYOUTH * COMMUNITYEDUCATION OFFICER
(TRAINING)
Huulbury Senior Officer
TiHiioa
Points 3-7 (£10,873 -
£1 3.129 p.a.l
Aiipllcutlous are luvltud fur
this post from parsmin wllh
ralovnnt nxiierlnnrn who have
nn appruprlutn yuiitli nnd
rtiuiniiltiilv wurk. tom hum nr
uiadnmlc qiiu Ilfiritlfmi.
. The person nPMOlntad Will
be n member of a inom nr
Blnlit Officers who ere re-
sponsible for tlis promptlnn
or education, nodal end ro-
crnetlonnl . opportunities for

S&ij nr tralnfnn. youth
on end snarlne in

itonel end etlvlewr
the Snrvlcii- empi

nel end advisory work of
...o Snrvlcn. EMpnrlsiica of
wamliint tretnina courses
far unemployed you no people
wilt be an adyamnoo.
An nsaentlal ussr car nllu;

WHnae is. payable and BBsietnu
enr purchase Is eppuaeble. ..

tite ,

of Rduceiionn
Mpor. Provine
ket B treat,

lEfrfhnHIBradfordmmrixv

KBNT

[s ‘ an EituniLttd

DillECTOR

LONDON
INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
VOUTH WORKERS
jNt: Holurlns anti minlldi'm
Qualified salary "rales
Incluillmt Lon dun Allowance
Brule 2: £630 7 - £7701
Sen la 311: £8 134 • £803(1
Appointment* will lie tu *li»-

sorvlcn of tha AulluiiTty: with
sorondinent for ull itiroi*
posts.

Asalstnnrr may he ulveii to-
ward* limwehohl i-onioval us-
penses.

Details and rurms return-
able by 4 June t!IH2 from ilm
Education Officer

.
ICEC.3I

Tint County linll. SE 1 7 I'D.
(Stamped addressed (niilmnii
envelope).
I. HAWKSTONE YOUTH
LLIIR
lavvksliuii' linll. Kmmi Imilon
Rond. MK1
Salary Hrnlr 311
(4 rn I or Youth Worker re-
quired 111 lend a tcniii »f nil
Asslntunt anil •art-tUiin vnutli
worker" for ihln modern nnd
well-estuhllnlind r'hrlMt lail-
bani'ri Club ailni'hntl to
CiirlaU-luiri-li and Upton
Cliapel lit Ncirlh I.unihnth.
There ralale a qrent ileal ul
scope for the axle ilaluii of the

I
trnnniit mime uf activities end
t*r I he worker to develop

skills within the team pron-
ranimn. The post will pre-
dominantly Involve the over
1 4 *b nnd the divnloiouunt nf
this uruup tli rough in ikIiiII-
huad.

It Is rinslralilo ilial the

Sorkar should lie n cunmilttuil
nr 1st lan.

3. ST JOHN'S YOUTH CLUB
lliinmii Terrain. Nf
Sain rv scale 2
You III work it ri-iiulred to
assist the tnulnr worker In
tllli nninlmi iui.1 development
uf a yuiitli proiiramiiin. The
Centre Imili ofinra a I mill-
llnnel youth i'IiiIi Mniilna anil
Is liauvlly com nil t ted tu pro-
viding a daytlmn riemirrii fur
tha yoimn unemployed.

Tli« Mmiauanient Commit-
lea Is nbla tu ufTer asslnlancit
with accommodation.

Visits to tha club arranged
through Ronnla McEWan 01-
359 6434.
3. SAMUEL L1T1IGOW BOYS'
CLUB . .Stanhopa St., Camilon. NWI.
Salary scale 311
Experienced and qualified
Senior Youth Workar ra-
qulrod far this now position
offering opportunltlea to do-
valop a proarammn nf activi-
ties and events In and uut of
tha club.
ILEA Is an ogiiiil opportuni-

ties employer. (38883) 440000

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

ADVERTISEMENT FORTWO COMMUNITYYOUTH WORKER/ORGANISERS
_ Applications era invited
from qualified and experi-
enced persona for the
above posts. Ono to bs
baaed ill Wrlilnnhurouflh
with the Eastern team end
ono near Towmiicr with
tli a Southern team . Each
team

. Is responsible Tor
pruvldlnn u ciimprnhnnaive
prim mill inn nf Bpclnl
aUucatlmt In nil yuuny peo-
ple In l linlr iircn and thn
einiihnsln nf the post Is
working 'In tin* riald'.

Dii ties will Iticliidti de-
villup nut uf project",
irnlnlno evnms mid Invulv-
Itiil . yiiunv people nnd
adults in uraaMlslna Hie
prournmntb.

>.f“irSsB JtS.A.'KK?

g
Further del alls and op-

llenttim rurms froini*
ounty Education n nicer,

Community YcmiH Horvlco.
Floor 5. Northampton
3 lift*

0 ' Northampton NN 1

,
Cluslng tlam fur applica-

tions l« two wnoka after
Ilia apFHroniiD or iliia
udvarllaemniit. (3H01 0)

OXFORDSHIRE
ifr^BriUcJATiON

NORTHUMBERLAND
III.XIIAM (Jirr.EN
F.I.I/.AM'.TlI 111(111
Whrtsliino llrliliii* ltd.
Hr ilia lit NK4A AJI)
Group 12. 13 • IN

.
I 'omprchnimlvr . Ill 1 .3 pupil"
liichidlini 26 II In Sixth I uriji

-

('mi m mill V Tutor Mi a In llur-
nliiiin II. (Juullllril tnsi-hci- rr-
iiiilvril tu ilrvnlop tin* Coin-
mutilly rnln el tlir nrlieul.
Tin. rutur will lm an inipiir-
lant incinlirr el a train run-
slstlmi uf Deputy Read K'ein-
muni tv I . thn Tiller, and fell*
I I me niiiillfli'd Yuiitli l.radcr.
ull rnspniixlbln le tlir llrail-
ii as ter.
Wurk Is varied, til" Innm

him it

N

iiunslhlllt v for nmervl-
slen nnd tilt ( ilti nl Y'eillU
Ak"i>l ini lens In tie* SiUmd, III

t lie town ( 'einninnlit > 'i-itlre.
uiiil lu Hie t lllnip** el lie*
’ ill i-lnnriil Ul el (lie Si heel.
Youth prevision ler tonne nn-
oinpliiveil Imv Iw-'i-enn- In*
<-rea«lcinly nniniil whilst re-
('11111111 iiintni't with veliiiitniv
oni'inlsntluiis nenaln an Ini-
•nrtiint part el the week. The
riinulnitlnii and linprevriiii-iit
of Ihr Adult Lilui nt lim prevl-
lell I" umxlinr area of rr-

apeilslhllll v.
Thin In n (Inmnml Imi lull and

1 lie Authority would wish In
nppnlni setnreiin wlm Is prr-

I

iarnil to wnrk In the nvrit.
nn". to asnlunnllv at
weekend" anil "i-liuel liullilay
periods.

Anpllriillon forms ii vail utile
frnili llm lieuilmastiT. Clnnlnn
dntn IDth June. 1!IH2.

NOTTINGHAMBHIUE
(T)lfNTY hCIIIlT

(.'OUNCII,

III •'iMlIeiirtleii with

N< > fTINIillAMHIII II liCOUNTY COUNCIL
(l)lrni:tiir nf l.el"ure

Scrvli o">

llonulre n Cuunty Benin
Oraanlscr. (Jualiftod In
Y'outh 3 Community wnrk.
Knowledge of tha Scout
Movement aisontlal. Salary
Scale JNC Hongs 3 Points
2 to O. Tasks undertaken
will Include support for
Broutino nistrlrts. oroa-
nlsntlon mid activities.

Applications In writing
by 3th June 1983 with full
C.V. to:- Tins Snrrotary.
Not llnnlianiahlro Scout
Council. North Church
Htrnot, NolUiiuhain NG1
JUG. Marking envelope
"Organiser". (47907)

440000

OXFORDSHIRE
i « MIN I Y COUNC IL
t'eiuiniliillt rilurallnit Seiviir
smith tlxfei-ilsliln- Aien

!- I

si-.Nuiu rtinm
iu roii
a new r«per Imon tit I prnleit I*

lii'lll'l "el up le oiler Lite nii'l
Net lal Skill" and navel lair,

I

trill n I mi lu yiiiiim iireple nn

f
.INi' I mull'd "ilieme" In kimlli
lalerdshliT . We m-r leeklnu
fee 3 npproprlmrlv iiimllfird
lenple wllh liuaillll'lllen,
drlvii, and llller"lamlll1•l le
not up the prelect mn> pi me
III bn a UM'drl fur hilnrr •

vnlel'inniil" III Osfuritnhlrr
We rnnnlre I.H A Srnler
Tiller te lend and develop the
IM-n)er I . vv lie will he paid
wllllln .INI' Union- IV (III A
Life mill Si" ini Skill" I liter I"
n""l"t l» all nsperts ill the
dev I'lepmi'llt ill llie I're le, I.

wile will hr paid nn INI* ll

Mld-l'i'lull came. I" lie
||||M•lllllelltM will hr lelllnllv
I v ear • end m I" .

I iil'llier del nil" nn hr
ehlitlurd frem tlir I lilel
t.dm alien (lirh-er. Mm r|rv.
field lieuar . New lliiml, l>« •

ford. Tel: (isfind 111*214
( 'liisliiii ilnlr fur ai'plli Mien"
UJIli Jinir. IIIH'J. (s.n.r.
|i|eii"nl 131141)3 1 4 4 iltliltt

THK IIMI'S KDUC

WEST YORKNIIIIIE
l.lll l NVYIIIHt VIUi I |( ANIlITIMMI'NII V I I N DllWeed l.mir, 111 adieu), lllvj
1 A H Weal Yi'ikvlili n
S iU'fll ANIl I HMMI’NIIY
\V III K 1 II
fnrsl- I 1,1(11 p.a i n Intel
l p*|nh I

A Youth mill t inninnld
H'llkri lllll|. Ilmel la rr > nil n,|
t*v tirnrn w e,i,l ('eiiiuinnilv
A "sin Ini toil Tlir I'miie hPurpose - hill 1 1 and in n eilseij
*r " hleiil ml area. I hr peraoii
Hi|" '111 I r .1 will he rr "|ionslt>lr
In l||e Mnenilrllleiit « « mill

-

ter el tlir ( rnli r anil will

V
rrf I- ralil v hr a •iii'illllnl

' enlli am| I 'eiiiiiiunl I v Wm k-
rr. Ira. her. or lielil n Urgrer
• II 1 1IPl'M'in "I a Sei lal S, |ril, r
ni nils
lie* p""l la eprn nii-u

mill wemrn
Tlir nppoliiluirin In i]ir

fit"! IiisIiiiii e In itll*tl .Y)"lMm li I '*11* mi'l I" Tiiii,

I

ni lit
Ihr I i i,iiiniiiit iv |‘a oitr.i iilmr

.

All"i Ull* ilnlr llie pi.vl will
lie • .iii*I,

|

r i ril lei luuillim hs
the I in al AiiUieillv

I'Im«Iiiii .lair I rhlav .lline
I Ull I'lilj

I in I Tie i lnrni Mint leu nvnll-
nlilr (nun the Y'eutli iiml
( in 1 1n 1 » v I iliiint leu fiffli r.
)• llie Wuel I vi limine. Mm*
hr I 'ill re I . Iti ml fin I It 1 1 I I 1.1.
I Telephone Ilf it JA41III

I rill'll el npplli alien null
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Richmond Upon flumes Education Commutes

Appointment of Principal
Richmond Adult College

Currwt Salaryin tha rang*of

.

£16,917—£17,946InctUBlv* ot
Outer Londofi Aliowane* .

'
; AppiloaHons are Invited for \he.appointment pf prinoipai of th^

,
. Group 4Adult Education Cplloga. Tha vacancy arlapa from tha

•

' :reHrpmwi of the prti$$rvt Princlpal. Mre p. M. Laello^ ,^BE-

;

-Tiw:’colleaa, :.8 main full Uma base Ip WcfilDonO, and a new
' addHlonal fuH Umobase ahoul to be cteve^jpAd k\ Twlbk©nhahi,

Offers a full range Of day and evening non-vocational courses In

. ; epprQximataly 4fl. centres and bulstatlons across. the Borough.

Sc^ie’Oh subf^efs at QCE 'O’ and A' level !are ateo offered,

" togetf'ef-Wltti'a smalierhunribeVdfvooalk>ra1 bourses mtrihty in

the secretarial and langUAg* Saida. The odUege has at present

; some;l4,00p indtvfdual students on. Ha role.
, • v •:;J_

0 • -

! Oandldaies must be able to demonstrate a strong cdmmKmeht
tpadult adubaikm, and must have a successful reoofd at aehldr

level. In adult education of a afoaely^retated field. ' t ;• ;•

j Further particular* and application forth* returnable by It
,

diHte from D1rector of: Education, Refcal HoM
UiKton Road, ^ TWfckeiiham, WWdleaex Twi ^ k

WIGAN
MI'.THOI'DI.ITAN IUIRCIUI.il

OF WIGAN
Y'OUTII SFIlVICi:
(ialrvvnv lliiiini'. k)iiuill"hnnir.
YVluan
Y'OUTII WOIIKF.lt
Rdiiilmil as necin ns ptisnlhli*-
»n <*xpar I" IIcad iinrniiil wile
has "ntlafncltirlly i iiniplctril n
full Mints Vi mi ih WWnrk Irnln-
Inu ruuran or holilx n
Teaching quullflrat Ion. Yen
will havo uvorslglit of two
maintained youth rlnl>s In
lllndloy and Lalgh and innrlul
responsibility In asnlstlni) the
co-ordination of monnuron fur
thn young unemployed In
Wlnnn Authority.

Salary within ranqe 3 ul
JNC £7135 - £7903.

Application furinn ami
furtllar ourtlrularx iivullulilr
from and rntiirnnbln le tlir
Director of Edurntlun nt tlir
abuvn address. Closloii dale:
11 tli June, I HH2 . (3U05A t

Area Youth
Organiser
£9,171 - £10,317 p.a.

Applicants for this post for the Kerrler District of

Cornwall, based at Camborne, should be suitably

qualified and experienced persons.

The above salary Is within the Soulbury Main

Range points 2-6.

Application forms and further details may be
obtained on receipt of a stamped addressed
envelope from the Secretary for Education,

Room 207, County Hall, Truro, Cornwall

TR1 3BA.

i

Cornwall

Education Department

County Youth and
Community Officer
.Ul,121-412,531

(Youth arid Community Service Officers

Senior Range, Points 4-8)
-

This is the principal officer post of the County Youth
and CommunityService on the Island and applicants
must be qualified Youth Leaders with proven

field, We are seeking to appoint from 1 September,'
1982j or earlier by arrangement.

The postholder will be responsible fdi; ihe effective
organisationand Co-ordination of thotervlcc within
and related lo the largercommunity a^d the

supervision of 5 ArtaYoulh and Community Officers. •

- Assistance withremoval to this attractive location
(maximum £S00) will be paid in appropriate cases. The
post carries aq essential uscr car ffliowanci, 1

Application form and further detailsfrom the County

'

Personnel Officer, County Hall, Newport (Tel: .

0983-524031,^x1. 127).

Qqsingdate:3 June. .

.

Education Department

Youth and
Community
District Leader
(2 posts)

Salary: Soulbury Main Range 3-7
£9,999 to £1 1 ,088 inclusive
Applications are invited for two posts offering varied and

responsible experience al senior level. Casual user car

allowance.

Application forma and further particular* available

from Director of Educational Services, Town Hall,

Frlern Barnet, London Nil 3DL. Tal: 01-368 1255,

ext. 22S. Reference: ADM/E/283/264. Closing date:

June 4th, 1982.

London Borough of Barnet

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

FULL-TIME YOUTH WORKER
£7,155 — £7,995 + E498 LW

•i- Casual Car Users Allowance

A vacancy will arise on 1 August 1982 al Youth Centre 21 as s

result ol an application from the existing post holder kh.

retirement undor the DBparlmont of Employments Job release

sciiomo. Applications are therefore Invited from suitably quuuM

college leavers, unemployed poreona or porepne under noticed

redundancy. Others In employment cannot bo cofiswe/eo,

Youth Centro 21 Is a mnlnlolnod conlre et Ihe WeBlem part of ihe

Borough and hae a varied programme ol actltWlea win

eubatantinl numbor ol volunlary londora os well as a

complemonl ol paid part ilmo atalf.

Tho post carrioa rnsponglbilliy for iho day to day
Iho Conlre logotiior with memborahlp of Iho Auuwwa
profosaionol team In a developing Youth and Community Bervfce.

Conaldermlon will lie given to aeslelonce with removal ana

expenses. .

Application form* and further deleft* from: The Dlreoww

Education, Tha Grova, Carahallon, 8urray. Tel: 01-Ml

Closing date: 9th June, 1992.

LONDON BOROUGH OF

Education

SOUTH BEDFORDSHIRE
' TRAINING CENTRE, LUTON

Deputy Manager

Department has eatebltahed a new Tralntng Cen^B
,

^

“A**

Salary £1 1,296—£12,691 subject to i«Won. '

The appointment wJH be made tor 12 m^8 !0 p,jncip«l

InetflJYM wilh a salaiy acqle end oondillons m
Lecturer |n Further ErtjeaBon. BdUBitlon .;

Applloetlon forme obtainable from |J*®gjL^95222
oSflcjr. County Hill, B««0fd. Telephona 9*"°™

.

(raf. FB0 1). Cloalng date 9lh June, 1#9Z __
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EeyEn«Language
Teaching Scheme
The KELT Scheme Is part of Britain’s

programme of aid lo developing countries
under which ELT specialists serve in key
posts In 40 countries. Further
applications are Invited for the following
posts:

EGYPT
3 EIT Consultants

Centre for Developing
EnjNeh)Language Teaching

Faculty of Education,
Ain Shams University,
Heliopolis, Cairo.
Reference: 82 K 27-29
Dutlss: As part of a team of 7 KELT
Officers the Consultants will be
responsible for curriculum outreach in the
National University, for pre-service
training. The Consultants will observe,
asaa! and evaluate use of curriculum
materials already produced for first 2
years In faculties of education; develop
meihodcloflles, and perhaps mnlerials,
lor 3rd and 4th year courses; assist local
wueaguas In leaching course; conduct
workshop training; and report lo Senior
consultant on the outreach prolecl.

i ijvw!*ii
Qua,lfloatlon: MA In Applied

ajdallGS and 10 years experience,

-S?]S..P
vor800a ant* teacher training,pm familiarity wllh university lovol

eduoauen In Britain. A PhD nnd
S^Wge of Arabic an advantogo.
Salary: E9.9B0-E13.895 per annum.

2 ELT Consultants
(Training),

Wftfir Developing
fngiitth Language
Teaching (CDELT),
Ffoul^ of Education,
fin,Shame Unlvoraity,
Heliopolis, Cairo.
Reference: 82 K 30-31
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?acher lrainlng experience.
’ BHWFg'AwfclO an advantage.

\

^,735-£10,785 per annum.

KtiK
Afooly

Educ0tlon,
University,

Heliopolis, Cairo.

ffi
renco:82K32

‘ a KELT team the
; rasponslbie tor the

SSp,QI™ for

SfoSS,S2!lS
,a
lw Pr°fa93|6nal training." -Wwani will: leach English

Language competence end TEFL
pedagogy course for up to 10 hours a

rtjJS}fij'
1?? and counsel trainees on

teaching practice: be Involved
with course admirdatratlon and relevant
materials production.
8psclal Cfimllfloatlons: MA In Applied

Reference:'82 K^I

an advantage.
Salary: £8.735-£1 0.785 per annum.

PAKISTAN
Adviser to
English Department
Allama Iqubal Open
University, Islamabad.
Reference: 82 K 20
Dulles: To assist In identifying potential
audiences and producing and evaluating
distance learning courses for English
Lanuage: to help, In collaboration with
other agencies where appropriate, to
design courses, curricula and enures
outlines for the teaching of English
Language to distance learners: lo assist
In the design, writing and production of
broadcast and other support materials; to
advise on the uae of English Language
by other departments In^English medium
courses; to cooperate in the running of
workshops concerned with the teaching
of language. •

>, .

Special Qualifications: MA In

Curriculum Development with a one year
postgraduate qualification in.TEFL or MA
In appropriate field of Applied Linguistics

and experience In the developing world,Sily the Indian Subcontinent,

g experience In distance learning,

materials production and in-8Brvfce

training.

Salary: E6.080-E1 3.895 per annum.

MALI
ELT Adviser,

Instltut Pedagoglque
National, Ministry of

Education, Bamako.
Reference: 82 K 8

FTTin
Francqpb
Further applications are Invited for the

following post which is funded under

Britain's programme of aid to ELT Irp

FrancophoneAfrtaa:

UPPER VOLTA*
ELT Adviser,

Ministry of National

Education, ^Ouagadougou.

Duties; To advise the Ministry of

^H 1

0n
.

on
J
ELT

.

polk3,eB
' m0teodB and

materials; to develop ESP courses for
civil servante and publto sector
employees, including a minimum of 6
hours teaching; (o promote English by
ga

p
programmes In liaison wlUi Radio

Mall and develop supplementary
programmes and correspondence
materials, including support services for
teachers of English In rural areas.
8peoIal Qualifications: 5 years
experience In ESP and teacher training,
Including experience In Afrioa. Prevtoul

.
experience ol English t» Radio an
advantage. Goodknowfedge ot French

8alery: El 1 .195-E13.89B per annum.

SUDAN
Leoturer In English
Language Teaching
Methodology,

.

intermediate Teacher
Training Institute,

Madhlya/ . .

Omdurman and the
Women's Teacher Training
Institute, Omdurman.
Reference: 82 K 26
Duties: in coordination wfih KELT
Consultant to be appointed lo Ihe
Ministry of Education who will be
responsible- for the revision of the

Intermediate 8chool Teacher Training

Syllabus and Secondary School
examinations; te teach ELT Methodology
lo teacher trainees In both Cottegae for a
combined total ot 12 hours per weak; to

supervise and mark teaching practice; to

set examinations; and- te train a
counterpart.

Special qualifications: 3 years teacher

training experience overseas, preferably

in a similar developing country, and '

experience of preparation of teacher

iiqunuiy ojinuii

Salary: E8.735-E1 0,769 per annum.

W HVBW* I»

Inatfon ofana poorainBiion of upper Volta's teacher

(reining prdgamme In IfaJaon with the

University, of Ouagadougou and the

Insfflut National da I'Eduoallon; to

develop the proper end foil use of tha

University’s language laboratory which

the Britten Government haa presented to
• —-j-,- iw- nbj R>Mmmmq.inti DJTlftHf UVYBiiiiireJu moo fflowiww iu

1

the University under the aid programme.

Special Qualfic&tlofls: 5 years ELT
experience overseas, Including some

advisory and teacher training experience.

Fluent French essential,-
.
•:

Salary; E9,55(K1fi<7S5 P®
1

annum.
.

with a Briilah eduoa^rf ba^gJo^1

^ ai(owa«te8'-bQCOfdlng to -

Benefits: MwyfMOfi^KJ^SSeteohlklren’s education allowance

Closing date for appl|wt^. 7 Jim
piegjte write, quoting the post

'

For furthordrtjJ* *nd' “rfffo^WiTKoaUonal Appointments
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THE BRITISH SCHOOL
OF BRUSSELS

(Upper School)

invites applications for September
tor the. joint position of

Head of History and Careers
or for the post of

Head of History
or for the post of

Head of Careers
with some History teaching

la^ppS83 8°°d M gufdancs

Sfesss:
ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEACHER

LIBYA (TRIPOLI)

Applicants should be mate, of bachelor status and should hold a
fEEJ!

>r C8
J-
B - flnd 110 ,H Certificate.^ EFLteaching experience, preferably In the Arab world, is essential.

The contract is for 12 months starting June/July 1962 Tha
Per wl,h dements

Pm*W,n9' D8|,a^,man, ,Qr,h0

Mr Roy Evans
Personnel Director
Personnel DepartmentM I international Language

MB I Centres Ltd.H (
“ ®S Marylebone High Street

London W1M 3DE
Tel: (0!) 486 1770/60

LAMCO
As managing agent for LAMCO,
Granges InternationalMining ofSweden
offers the following importantfob opportunity
in Liberia, WESTAFRICA

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
• A primary teacher is required for the Lamco International School
at the port ofBuchanan, Liberia, to teach general subjects to
International classes of children aged 6-8 yearn.An ability to
teach music fo addition to normal classes is desirable
Employment te commence mid-August. 1982. - '

. ,

'

,

Qualifications: Teachat Training College graduatewith et feast 1

5 years experience. Preferred age range 28-40 yeara.

Benefits Include: Attractive salary Fares paid. Freo schooling for
children up to 9th grade (or IB.yearaof age). Free housing
(furniture provided 81 icw ran»- Freemedical oiteniion. Annuel
salary review Non-conlribulory pension scheme. FIvb weeks
leaveper annum. Generous seitllng-rri end transportation
allowances. Contract renewal bonus effective after 12 months
Befvlite. counted from date ol empioymeht. Modem
communities wllh excellent recreational facilities, • <: i.

The inlerngtlorigl LAMCO JofolVenture operates Iren ore mines
at NImbo, 170 mites Inland. Yakopa. Tpkadeh end Buclien&riare
the Industrial and rcsitjontipt complexes run by the Consortium
Tha iron ore te transported by rallroed to thoWest African "

-

seaboard port' ofBuchanan. English te tits official language/ •

'

Salaries paid monthly In U.8A Potters (subject to local laxj.

Please send yodlr application (Ifyou oral around age 2 8*40 1 and ell

relevant details about youreatf. your training and experience to- •

GRANGES. :; -

INTERNATIONAL MINING
(Dept;fESI ) New 2te&!a rid HbUse, 8th ftttdfe

‘

Haymafk^t, LONDON SW7Y 4T&
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OVERSEAS
continued

KENYA
SCHOOL

S' ( pfS?er-b\r^oj
for tli* Junior Socilon. also
HISTORY and MATIIH. Abil-
ity to roaeli damns. porttrti-
inrlp Runby. and u»ant.

Reply with c-v.. named of
rafnrvcn and, iiliaioiiranh 10

GREECE
O uni If l*rt exporiejii'eil

tone lint* rnqlllrnfl front
Sontemhor lOSU for artimil
In AtliPim.

Apply wlili full (lUtAtlH
and pliotonrupli tn: Mn,
Carrol .

Kyrnkupuluun,
Flcmlnn ID. Non J-losla,
Athana. Ornert.- faaOflg^

oo

JAMAICA
Wanted for 111 Sepeninlier,
IBS 3 Cl r aduntfi Timelier for
Hi* follntvlm, sublett-

PliyaU-B
Apply I nime din inly to: Til"

l’rlil(.lnal. Cl urr ndoll C nllnin.
Clin plot on **.*».. Jamnlca.
W.l. forsvnriHim flu*.lininon tif

«v*o (il Rrfer**-.

rBlirrvi'i mi“ ITIlUinui* i.mrt iiMMii a

Tho lleadinuiter. KB|iMfl«l Clin plot um I’.O.. J<
Prouarntory St-nool. P.t*. W.l. forwardInn thy ni
Kapinnat. Kunyu. IW

4^00(10 C») Referee'.

Teaching
^

English

Overseas

BRAZIL
2 Teachers of English,
Socledade Bra si llera

de Cultura Ingleaa,

Sao Paulo.
Reference: 82 D 6-7
Duties: To teach English as a Foreign Language for 24

hours per week to advanced (eve! students, and In

addition some administrative work. Two year contract.

Qualifications: A degree (preferably In English, Modem
Languages or Llngulslloe) postgraduate TEFL qualification

and three years experience.

Salary: CrS 2,393,274 - C«$ 2,819.378. Current

exchange rata Cr$ 284 equals £1.

Benefits: Return fares; baggage allowance; settling-in

allowance; employer's shore of superannuation; 30 days

annual leave*, resettlement grant: local contract

guaranteed by the British Council.

Starting date: 1 August 1982.

KOREA
Teacher of English.

The British Council, Seoul.

Reference: 82 D 45

Dutlaa: To teach general English at all levela from

beginner to advanced. Most of ihe work will be from tower

Intermediate to advanced intermediate with some English

,
notably English tor teachers of

should be between Ihe age of

end

WSm

Benefits: Overseas^HI
bpostgraduate allowance ; farps;

^Hrennuattoft hWYearcorSgj
ring daiev Seftahiber 19S2.
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KUWAIT
AI.-NOURI ENC11.IHII
SCHOOL
|».E. TF.ACI1EU IMiiiiIp'
remold . ,, .Unexpected vatnucy fnr the
ac nrion di »fnr comnirni-Inn
Bnplmntinr, 1 Sfl'J. A|i|»Hi-nilt«
limit hnve nt Innst three vr.iri

IliailiLnti nsiieelnm-e .ttH"
I'rlinary Nrliynl rlillUreii
oUynart - lit »rnr*i. with
it llliihinin fi'tnn n Hrltlali t.nl-

In nr <>r F.ilnrnt Ion . tlyimiaa-
111 o/nao' jnu nil n'l.van •«yr •

run ms or con I ua« r
One year rnliowuhle rcinlrnil
«:«nnnimn-lnq Nn|it*nihrr. lot,

10H3- Tax- iron salary it-nln nr
E.1..100 IP K 7,300 nl riirrent
nxi-linnim rate.: nccordtna in
experlaiiLo niul qualifications-
Free fnrillall*il alr-ruii;
tilt lulled accumniurtminn
Blinrnd with nnt other nlrl.
Free nun. ulntrtclty, and wi;
tar. Huhxorlptlun la juili luiBl
Sports/ Soria I Club. Hell linn
In allowance of CB3S annual-
ly. Annual ai-pnumy clans r»-
turn ale-faro to homo In U.K.
plua one additional axcuralon
Cara to U.K. Oratulty on turn-
platlon of aarvlca.

,Apply wilh curr Iruliini

vltin. plmtuflrnph and two
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Tho Headmiatrnaa. Al-Noiirl
Fnullih School . P.O. Ilnx
9100. Ahmndl, Kuwoll. Ar*.

KUWAIT
Kuwait i:nch.i«ii m mini.
Tr in-ill no star* IPipllred
septeniher. AM-
7 rein ll. Mallta. I*lu nil •*

. J
lie

inlnlrv. tieniironliv. Mu."*'
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B
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SAUDI ARA1UA
Jeihlnh. Dalirnn, Itlvnilli

intk\«?ati!inai. suioiuji
Fill lv qualified lent her
wailtetl l male ami Imnalel.
ivlili nl lenxt three )rnr*
tear lilnil nxiierlelli-n In Sei un
ilnry hrtUMiln. I » mill A level
lllolnnv. I’hvnli a. Cheinlatry

.
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qulred Tor tlniiernl hr Inure,
Mntlin mill Knutlah l.nnuuniie.
Priority nlven to innrrlml
tenriier i-oiiplea. minimum
Ihrne ynnra* lenrlilnu ellierl-
Mire l IK/IISA rnqtilreil. Lxrel-
Irnt roniiiiinrnilon In niruril.
mn-n with experlnnrn anil
iiiniliriL-ntliilin. Relief II a In*
rlillln Iren art iitltimtilat loll,
two months’ antiiml (are pnlil
leave, air llrket* from Iman to
ion trait Imap. Intnrvlnwa In
he held aliortly III l.uinlon fur
nrlinul year atartlna 19th An-
nual, 1DB2.
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enten, two punaport iiliiilo-
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A limed al-Shawl. UH. Hwlurave
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The Aga Khan Hospital and
Medical College, Karachi

Medical Librarian and Assistant

Librarians

Application! are Invited from first division graduates in

science for the posts of librarian and assistant librarians for

the library of the Aga Khan Hospital and Medical College.

Work experience in a library or e master! degree in library

science Is desirable. Those interested In a career in Pakistan

will be favoured.

Depending upon experience and qualifications, those selected

may be required to take further training for one year or less

at the Casa Western Reserve School of Library Science,

Cleveland, Ohio. The costa of subsistence, education and
training will be undeiwrltten. Those who accept such training

will be expected to obligate themselves for at least 3 years

of service to the Aga Khan Hospital end Medical College

Library.

Resume' (2 copies) and two letters Of reference should bo sent

not later then June IB, 1982 to:

The Personnel Manager,
The Aga Khan Hoapltal and Medical Collage,

P.O. Box 3BOO, Stadium Road,
Karaotii-B PAKISTAN

MATHS TEACHER
For exclusive girls’ school In Dubai, U.A.E.

New buildings; British staff and curriculum.

Excellent salaries, gratuity and conditions.

Female, well-qualified only, with at least 7

years’ experience with 11-16 age range.

Computer skills essential. Must be creative,

self-motivating, Independent.

The post Is offered to someone prepared to

accept responsibility as senior teacher.

Send C.V., photograph, names of two

referees, and contact details to:

The Director,

RASHID SCHOOL,
do 54 St James St.,

London SW1
• Interviews end of May In London.
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BOTSWANA
POLYTECHNIC

Applicaliona are invilod lor Ihe following posts:

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Degree in Mechanical Engineering wtlh substantial

Industrial, leaching and administrative experience,

MIMechE preferred. To be responsible to the Principal tor

(ho administration of Ihe Department, to teachonOTDsnd
HTD courses and supervise the commissioning and

development ol new laboratories and workshops.

SENIOR LECTURER
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
AND ELECTRONICS

Minimum FTC in Telecommunications, HNOHND In taW

current Electrical Engineering preferred with at least 6

years teaching and 5 years industrial experience. To be

munlealiona and Electronics on CQU Courses, eg GQU

270 and 280; asBlst in departmental administration.

SENIOR LECTURER
PLANT ENGINEERING

HNC/HND in Mochanlco! Engineering wilh cwsldersbls

plant enginoerlnn experience plus a minimum ol 8 years

leaching and 5 years industrial experience. Tobe

responsible to tha Departmental Head lor Pam

Engineering subjocta up to HTD level, organise srt

supervise Ihe Applied Thermodyn^lca/P^t

Hydraullcs/Ftulds Labs and leech on CQLI coursesm
|

25S and R00 series.

LECTURER iun
AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING

HNC/HND in Moclienlcttl Englneorlng or FTCiin W*
Englneoilny with minimum 4 yeera teaching and B ywa.

Industrial oxpcirloneo. To topch praclice and heory
.^

CQLI 020 In Cofialruollon Plant up to Pan
^

leva). «*“

wilh CQU 826 ond sup|J0rt WWlfiJSBS
special oinphnsls on hoovy volilclas and plant.

HeB^o/Dopnrfmsnt (Principal Loci) £ 16,317 (Married) or

£13,467 (Sfnflle).

Senior Lecturer in rungo £1 1.446 - £13.hzs.

Locturer in range £9.777 - £12,001

(Inclusive of a lax-froe supplomonl paid by me

Government under Its aid programme)

CendtdBtaa should be cltlzonn of the Untied Klngom^

26% terminal gratuity on basic aalaw free^f

houalng; oducallon aJtowanoM andI
hrtway wa ^

OHnaiOBioa enuviu uv —— -aanvKS'
26% larminal gratuity on basic aalaryj fwj

housing; oducallon allowancsa ar« nmway ^
for children; an appointment grant aridsninter

loan ere payable In certain clroumslancej. .

Application form and further

Council Overseas Education^

(D/TETOO), 90/91 Tottenham Court Road. Lo<100fl
,,

ODT. 01-680 8572 Ext. 23.

AssistantDrectorofEducation
(Institute ofLanguage in Education)

Hongkong £21)210 pUi.425%8ratuity
0 Lowtax- maximum 15%
• Medlcgl/dentil benefits

FreepaMsge
- The Education Department of the Hong Kong
Government Invites applications for appoint*Government invites applications for appoint*
rrwtnt as Assistant Director of Education to Appointment will be for a peripu or 7 ye«»- * •r
develop and direct the Institute of Language in saiarv Is HK$25,800 per month (apProxlmB e Y

Educadon- AppUCanti must haws^ a degree in £29,210p.a.*).
. , „

eUher.Engllshof Cheese plus a Master deareo -. For further Information and appliesrlontojm,

rfleU& o Mong Kong or Brillih write 10 “ha Hong, Kong OovfrnMnt OflW.

or equivalent: A diploma to edu- fi Qrafton Suect. London WlX 3LB.ff J
equivalent! 15 years post*dogree

. wf; ED - ]/82(ADE) at the top of your loiter.

• Generous annual leave

• Subsidised accommodation.
• Children!* education allowance

Appointment will be for a period of3

SKSmm»Sw
In a related field froti

Uftlvertity or equlye

further information arid

cation or equivalent! 15 years’ post-dogree
. ref; ED - 1/82(AdE) at the top of your letter

exper Bhce In the teaching of .Chinese, and/or Closing date for return of application mrm».

^lish^ngyaaeand regaarch/tCBchlng bajnlng, llihJune 1982.
5 years of wliich should be in a key adMnlsirtt- .&,,«< «.« MKsro 60 »CM»

• lye post iq an educational Institution! flnd abilitv fSiAfrc.wflMiMitaii. ,i

,
to lvrlre and spsnk fluontiy both Chinese and . —
msmmmssSmmrnsmmsmmHongKong Government!

* 6 1» .
v4 5

IIIttHIlUM.W li lli^^

-r^-nas ft* t-> .<< ri ii ( r mi in -, , rfl ,,

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 21.5.82

OVERSEAS
Mntinuod

spaiN Main TE AC.-UKUS nf
cNOlaiail rcqiilrod fnr lun-
niaae school. Til >*i>iiiii,i«u,.„

mld-Soptainbui-.m
Por Furtlisr timullH. i nutn.-i

Miss J. Huiilitm. 36 i:insHt((r-

(laid Rd. . Lonrioji W. 4. Tal.
01-903 2966- I387U6) Jflonno

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL („
Africa sanks ih.ilIiIiii, i-mii,lia.
comhinatloii O' l.«*v«,| i>hy.
Sc» wlthSoroiiiliirv Art or
Primary Clnm. tal, I'jirli ( 1

1

Primary cinii. in, n > , ,

141-73-9 1 O'* r;v nnri
nhotoarpnll. Wrlli- llux Nn!
YES. 4382 Tim llnii-h VVC1X
iEZ. {33*7li -iftonno

SPAIN
gUALlFIEO E.1..T.

nfaulrad for i-rntrns In Valin-
dalid anil Zuruno/n, Sun in.
Wrlia. enrliisiim r.v. In Tlin

raallih Coiiirn, Vclnrniii‘4 IK,
SS® '• sp“ 1"- ,4"%nooo

SPAIN

OAK HOUSE SCHOOIRarrnlnnu. Spn|n L

taath fruin ife.c. *o«hor to

CV

ffi .-'Si'; '„"£» ssjSW
I'lKJrp Cluvar 12 - ir °n s

,
an

138 7 4 U*|
W%o |1

b,

8§|£J|;

turkey

ratswaw

Fuff 7,
EACHERS

^qaaf^rVca”

0NBK

SINGAPORE \
Centre of

Computer Studies,

NgeeAnn Polytechnic

.
The Centre is beingdeveloped lo help
mesl Ihe rapidly increasing demand for
skilledcomputerpersonnel in Singapore It

willbscharged wilh the responsibility to train

Aral year the following posts will be required for 1
Seplambsr 1 982 or as soon as possible thereafter.

Director

Dufies: Responsible tor managing ihB Centre: in

computer personnel.

ESSSteiSSSSS18 9hould have haWa senior
posl (probably Head of Department) in a British
educational Institution. They shouldhave particular

nr»S88 toCpmputar Sludios. Employment within,
'

kdellni'lo

,h
- mBf°r comPuter

(3

0

poats)
88OC,aj0S

^Heada 0f Sect,on
)

lhfl‘ soclions be developed within Ihewwwe, Programming
^Computer Archltoclureand

S2f°
n 8yBl0m8 ' hree Hoads ol Section are

! sponsible lor; the management ol all staff
aw resources within thoir section; curriculum
^to^nenl arid maierlslB production wlliiiritholr

1

Him edviso and supervise rocruilmenl end
Wining of staff and undertake some leachlnn.

£vw! mi
on,! Candidates must heivo u rolovnnl

SuSSn® 1 huvo h<,ltJ a Bonlorpost in a British
'

devSES i

B
i

nnd l,avo
t>foven obllily in llw

SHEWS?1^ND ootirson In CornpulorSfudles.

Hft'j}* In areas olhor than their particular

ffin 2fi.
nr
?
h

!fj
h|y 1i toslrablo, ogdqla base design.SKS01, 0,°- cnmmorclul, industrial or

gwammcnl oxpurlnncodoairnblQ.

Relates (Various Disciplines)

5SL?j.^P9Wjbtetor ourricukim devalopmenl and

arcSSWi

i

cUon
!I
or lh0 ProQ'nmming. computer

finaHoS' ,n,0™Bti0n a7®l8to ofdala baso courses
l

,

he Head of SecUon); lo undortako
,u,0r,alB- "olaon wilh local emptoyarG.

Ieat*ii»
0flndldale8 m|J8t have soveralyeara

fSi!SiW
X

Ea
rt9

b£i
n 8 Brllfsh aflu0Ql,onfll institution

wjjNP Computer Studies
0
CereSSates wKo hSve\he

expertise and experience In more than one area
^PWaUsailon will have an advantage.

SSSlJSliSff?***** 3 The salary which willbe taxable in

be commensurate with quattflestionsand

Idjsedmedtea! benefits tor tha amptoyge

./

'tothe Cenrfal Provident Fund at the present

J Cross salary.Two or three year

“w further details end an application

witi, pietN write, quoting the

L Post refotenoe, to: Section A

V Educational
' Appointment Department.

The Brltlih Council,

90-91 Tottenham

Court Road, London

iUBwV W1P DDT.

Administration

Local Education

Authority

HAMPSHIRE.
cSKi^ 0̂

s
N
ER?i

h^ITTE
•

Advi-ar«

Hampshlpo' 3°uth Eob‘

Are you Intarested in Joining

Asf&fvSS? 1
c
fflsa

Trn
CR?PAjS^p^moMh

MANCHESTERWWa
C8 Î 9

,

l
A

.
L

S;

B
a
T33l^ ' CSO

-EiSiS?
1

“C
;

SE, ib
afikA -Kaares

' fo
r°

'the**work
b
£r ^

0“»onB»>la

a:^a
OIfrcS„ -

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

..— i <»)«. uiioaii u, aumi nuuiumy, (or ulH
undermentioned poBts of m^orresporisIbWty;

t

(I) ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

. SCHOOLS DIVISION
, ;

POIfa) - £9,474-£10,476 Inclusive

ThB officerwlU work to tha Assistant Education Officer
responsible for Schortsand Spacfal Services. Duties will

IlliyillWIIIIIl IVUIIOHIIV ire’l"V.T.^r
from the Chief Education Officer,Town Hall, Baridng

|Q1 1 7LU. Pfeaw enclose foolscap a,s.e, and Indicate

clearly the post ivhtohlntereets you. ; -=

Closing date»4thJiin8, 1982.

:

BARKING COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

DEPARTMENfOf HUMANITIES

LECTURER II

G.C.E. WORK (GENERAL EDUCATION)
'

-Salary Seale: ^KI^II.IM par annum

Borough Engineer’s
Department

Road Safety
Training Officer
AP2 £5,547-£6,009 Inch
Cto you have previous experience in road safety? We areseektr® to recruit a Road. Safety Training Officer who will be

? road 8a,eiy «tocS(Ta^S!!!r^You will be calld upon to address groups of all apes and agood knowledge ol Ihe use of visual aids is desirable

wSmUS®"!?9 “5 WMkend wo* Ib necessary.You must hold a dean driving licence and be In possession of

paydJ™
n V6hlCle tor Wlll<!h ° “’U81 USSr ca,P^™a"« °a

(DTSt
C
OulHhln M “L-,

<1V'!l"bl“ Stalling Ollier

oiS# SiSfS.
upon Th,m"’ *“"•»- T«'=

Closing date: 4lh June, 1982.

ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES

WAKEFIELD
_ CITY OF WAKEFIELD

METROPOLITAN DISTRICTCOUNCIL
YORKSHIREAND HUMBERSIDEREGIONAL

HEADSHIP UNIT
(Inundation with Bratton Hall Collegoof Higher EduoaUon)

UNIT DIRECTOR
based at Woolley Hall College, will provide an annual

sttxssr" »
H wi, ‘ ^ enhanced during appotntment bymeans of an honorarium which la negoilanieT the total

tKteecSr
001 *° exceed 1he ma^numi of Group

fu
(
!hBr pertlculare ere available

from... The .Chief Education Officer, 8 Bond Stmt,Wakeflejd, (Ref: 8504/TJEJ. Completed forms should be

BOUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION
Salary: E15,69b-£f6,689 p«r annum

TJe bovs post wifi become vacant on tha 1st September.
1982. Candidates must be honours graduates and have
appropriate teaching and adrnWalrarive experience at a senior
level In the education service. A knowledge of Welsh Is
desirable.

Application forme and lurther particulars are svaUable on
receipt of a stamped addressed envelope from the'Director
of Personnel and Managemam/Senriessy^ County Hall.
Cqrmarthen. Closing data for the return of completed
application forme to the aboveTs 7th June, 1982.

.
CANVASSING DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY

. . .. WILL DISQUALIFY

Buckinghamshire County Council

Senior
AssistantEducation Officer

(Development)

PrlndpA) Officer Rang*

.

£14,75l-£16,665per annum

Thlsls otWrd-lierpo^tconcdrncd with nil aspects of •

planmngior future education provision
, and the

.. supcr^onofbbildfn^^^

CaruforaJlowahco. 100% removal cxpdnsci,
lodging aUowenceandajistance with legal expcqsei .

i payabtein approved rases.
.

•

Further details arid bppllcnlfon forms fromCWef
Kducagort OtElcer (Gl), CtHjnty Hap; Aylesbury lipip .

.
lUZ,*on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope. ,

Completed appllwHonsto be returned within 14dew of •

tfrfappearanceoflh
Ifadvertisement.
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ADMINISTRATION L.E.A.
COIlUllllUlt

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
g8y^|S^^UTMr.Nr
^§/E4K&?6%“:E£,).,73 p. u .

(Qualified)
£9.064 £6.AAA n o
<Ejcw«rlcnceUl
llof . CSI3. To DC board uilh«
Carrera Office, Cnr,ll*l The
i,n»« H nil iitliHtl«m !•* the
CarBi'm hcrvli-e. funded by
tin* WdIhIi Office. ipiMlfluiliy
lu (insist yunmi iinomiHtiveil
tnoulr. narllvularlv In rein-
lion to tin? Youth Oi»pmr ium

-

tie* l» roilmuinm. Tim "iiiti-ioi-

rul mniLli-nnl will ho ri'*UMiii»»-« in iliu Senior rarer™
nrrlcor rur dm Uiiumiilnvril,
mnl will woi* with i nil ini»ni

wlio Bhfiro innioimlhlllii t«n*
monitorInn irnlnnoa nil %i»-
rluiin parts of Ihr V until
oppurtunii irn l > rmirninini>.
dihI fur linlnl HU them lU’otl-
rro to apnronrlnir irnlnlnii
uml employman t , offering de-
mur il cnivrra mivit-o where
uimroprlate .

A|i|»li«nnw
ahotiiu ho iirutluBtfiH nr hold >
similar qualification, •refill'-
nhly hnvlnn a.errInure or
iruutnu as a Cnrrcrt milter,
(j thorn with KHPorlunta nf
learning ar train Inn »mmn
K
nople will hr riniRlueroil for
tn lower ncala.
Application form, rnturn*

nbl*i by let Juno. I ‘J B 2 . avail*
able from Ui« PmonnM
(JI floor. Hill Moor. C'miniv
1

1

trail quartern. Ncwuiirl
Cardiff (Tel: Oaail-JnH (»33.
Ext. A4 ll/a I. lASSa'H 4HIH1O0

Child Care Education

Psychologists

SOMERSET

THE M AUCHAN r-
IIOLMUAY h«'IKMI|.

A IIOllhF.I’A rilKH with
enemy nntt piilhnaiflNiii
tmnli.il tu ni-i.v lilr liileri'Hl.
nmi in ilvllln* lor out ul
Hc-luitil hour* nmi belli
ciirr fm- 35 in iT.HtlVi’ mill
ill* l urhril Inis a. »«i till* III'-
Hltloul Ini Hilioiil Ini' i lill-

il ren ol Primary/ MliUllr
hi-huol uiir. I ruin hi-omni.
lid-. ItlBV!. I’UivInu fli'lti.

win nl mnl uiir ilcii iv l Hi
Hivlnimllili in ml. 411 limir
week. 10 wri-ks il ll« I

mid hollilay. N.J.C. iiiiiill-
t Li.ns anil Rillari nmirill mi
to i|iin I lllrut Liiiih nmi rl-
lini'lrnrp. Mmli-rii A lii-il*

ruum hiniiii with tinru'ir
nvnllaliln.

Apply hy liillrr pll-line,
iilvlnn 2 r<'l«i‘«i"t. to Eric
Younn. U.A.. I J lii Eil..
Ha nilmas ter. The Mnr-
chant-Holl t itay bchaal,
North ( .‘her I tun . Temple.
coiilbK. Siuiinrai-t. II AH
hah. f.wjui.ni naiHi no

Lancashire^
bounty Council

PRINCIPAL EDUCATIONWELFARE
OFFICER
Salary Scale: P02(3-7) El 1 ,B1 4-El2,999 pa

Applicants (or thissenior post should be appropriately

qualified with eithera Certificate of Qualification In Social

work, a Degree, ora similarrecognised qualification,

should ItavB had previous administrative experience at a
Senior level, preferably in the Held of Education Welfare
andbecapableofexercising Initiative and enterprise in

oo-ordlnailng end developing the Education Welfare
Service throughout the County Area.

Application forms and further details obtainable from
theChief Education Officer, PO Box 61 , County Hall,

PrestonPR1 8RJ. Tel: Preston283700, towhom they
should bereturned quoting Reference Co.1 02/1/PJ.

Closing dale: 1 0lh June, 1 982. Shortlistedcandidates
will be notified within fourteen daye following the
dosingdate.

SHEFFIELD EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ADVISER FOR ENGLISH
SALARY SCALE:

Burnham Qroup 9 £13,50S-£14 f
631

Applications ore invited from suitably qualified and experienced

graduates with, wide and successful teaching experience in

sohoota. Experience In an advisory capacity would be' an
- advantage.

The person appointed will be a member of a strong advisory

team spanning all major areas of the curriculum. Ha/ahe will bo
required

.
to undertake general advisory duties . with

rcBponalblllly for a group, of eohode Including primary schools,

and wlH bo exported to promote good praclioe in; and provldo

support for. English and Language Development at all leveiB

from prersohool to post-18. .

Application forms and further details from the Chief

Education Officer (ref. 9T/P/JT)* Education Department,
Leopold Street, Sheffield 81 1RJ to whom completed
applications should be returned by 4 June.

H is the pOUoy of the. Sheffield City Council to provide equal

employment opportunitte* and consideration will be given to ell

suitably experienced
.

and qualified Applicants regqrdleaB of

handicap, aeX or race. . .
• _

: ,-

DKUHYSIUHK
COUNTY COI'NCII.

liii'catiunai.
i»hyi;ii«ii.»<iistn i3

iin«i'ii

Ani>lli iiiiniiH iirr in v ii ..il

fur niipnluliiii'iil n* l-ilm «•
tllllllll I'HVl lull I Mill l III III* .1

ill.' liltin' nf nil Al-I-Il Team
iniHrii lu either ilir noriiv.
KLnlrv nr Nnrlh l»i'r.
tivililrr nr eiia.

A|i| >11 1 uilln vlimilil l'i‘»-
inis .ill MiUimirn ileiirer III

imri In il i hiv . inn lilmi
I'.'rlMini- null n |iunt-i|r.iu»i.
nil* aitiitll I Ii iilliill III i'il in <l*

1 1.111 III |lnvc*llillli,l\ .

Snlnry wlitiln Hip ShiiI-
Imry hitill* rur Filiiiiitliill.ll

l
,*vcln»lii»ilnin.

£7.590 ll'illllt ftl-
£12. Aid l I’nliil 221.

Ill'imival niiiiiisr* mill
lixl aliiu all 1

1

warn r In
niiiiruvpd inm*. Travrlltnii
allowmica in apprnvpil
i ii*rh . Trn vi'li lii'i ullnwunri'
ill ill (>|-<lii iii-r* Willi I In-

Hnillliy li.nmrll’i i-ni-rriil
. 1. 1 hi.

Clnsllln •lull-:- .10 Jinn'
1'IH J.

Api'lli nl lull fiirnl* mnl
luii'lli ii Inr* fur Hip nlnivi-

I

lii-.t {hup foiilmaii iilciinisl
rum Hip Dln-ilnr uf
Kilucailcin. enmity orrii-nn.
Mn(l«ii-k. Dnrhynlilrn. IJE4

Di.rliynlilrii Cuuntv
Council In a nnuul nnncir*
Innltv nmpluyor. (389541

SAOOUO

I if-A I Til UDUI'ATION COUNflL

Director General
ABOVE £24,000

I he Dirct'lur l iviirral i* ilu- in.iiu ic|mc*ciii.iihi'. iH*r.nti.ili>r. 'I’nkom.m. drnuchJsmon and
cuiuinc fur ihc rmnu il 1» it* «‘*rk nl lic.illli c.liu .iii.ni ihc V niiikil ik-tcrmmcs policies
ties uk's iiiul ink i'cs on prinnins .iml » .im|i.iipns. piihhshi % s.lin! iris .mil liuMkity rrmicrial'
Unik-llllkl'MIllli sup|t.iTls Sills CVS .in.l If n-.lt l II. i nll.lli-s .lllltl SilllijlIi’s, ihuIkmI. CpillcinloIlH)-

I'dl, siH inlni'K-jt. |is>ihnlii|ru.il .nut nlik 4tuui.il intntm.iliim niis,n^ fr,,,,] j|S work anil
fnmi llt.ii ul utliiTs. pmiiinu-s ci liii .iiii hi .mil ii.iiiiin>;. .mil ni.iiiit.tms li.usnn with ihc cduca-
iiuii sciski1

,
ilic ii.iiiun.il lu-.ilih srisi.n. .mil l»..il .mil ii.itiun.il p.incrnmcni, with related

Imilics mnl uilli ihc mcJi.i

I lie pri-'i-iil aiiiiii.il 1-utljis-l ul tin- 1 Kiim il. wliuh is iui.nui-il l<\ ihc Dcparlmcnl nf Health
ami Suci.il Seiiiiiiv. is I.s 'm . .uni iIh-h- .hi- .ihmii hh mrmK-isnt sulf

Ihc VJC4IK1 is due lu ihc irsipii.iiiun >! I'lulessnr K || i.ivlnr, DM , l-RCP., caused bv
severe lluuil ilmniip.e In In* In him- mi i ‘.ililm m.i li is Impeil ih.u Ins sik-i essnr will cumc into

post mi I ( kiuher l‘W’

l-urllier iiilmniiilinu ulmul ihn citieiurii il cli.ilkii^iii}; pusl may be nhlaincd

(run) llic (.'hiiimiiiti u( llir l minul. I>i llii.m I Invil. «hu mil he iciy prulc'ful lu receive

informnl ciupiirii’s triun. i>r Mip^'H.nis .iIuhiI. pulenli.il upplimiils. wlm should have a

prufcssumiil intcrcsl in health cdiuaiunt. in he.ihii. tn cdueulum. m in rcleviim aspects of

lilllllllllllU.llltMl

Apiilkiitinns. wliiili mil l>c h.iiulii'il in slin I

cun Ink-iiee liy llic f h.ii(iii.ni in peiMm. shmiM AyvA
ci>ni;iin ;i triii tictilinii vii.u-.u list ul piihlic. .iii.ni*, il C/A Au
any. and die u.mics ul Iline referees, and slmuld.

1VA AVJ
il pussihle. rejeh him m Oxford hy 7 June

Brian B. i.luyd. M.A-. D Sc..

oiSmd oxionST
Lme ‘ The hlealth Education Council

Td: Oxford' filHM) M353 * li'lpmM y )U tn better health

I hit |>i»i ,i i'fitn r.i men <w«/ »i-*ii,,i.

CYNGOR SIR

GWYNEDD—
COUNTYCOUNCIL

CJrfanraldwr
Addysg
£19,113 -£20,445

Gwahoddir ceisiadau am y swydd o
Gyfarwyddwr Addysg iWynodd. Daw'r swydd yn wag
yn dilyn ymddeoliad yCyfarwyddwr prasennol yn

Ebrlli, 1983.

Prif Ryfrlfoldebau'r Cyfarwyddwr yw cynghori'r

Awdurdod Addysg ar faterion o bofisi; gwarenod

safonau addysgoi ysgoibn a cholegau Gwynedd;
gwolnydduV gwasanaeth addysg yn y Sir; a chyflwyno

polisiau a phenderfyniadau'r Awdurdod Addysg i

rieni’r Sir atcyhoedd yn gyffredinol. Disgwylir i r

Cyfarwyddwr gyfrannu hefyd at reolaeth corfforaethol

y Cyngor Sir IrwyTTTm Rheoli.

Dyiai fod gan vmgeiswyr gymwysterau
academaidd, a phrofiaa sylwedaol o welnyddiad.
rheolaeth a chyhoeddusrwydd yn ymass addysg.

Bydd proflad o ddysgu plant, myfyrwyr neu oedoibn
yn fanlelslol.

Examiners

rirm '/n’lii * « III*/; il'l«

mudo a nowid cartref, cost llety a pnris prynu car.

Ffurflerml cate a manylion pellach oddl with»[ Personal y Sir, SwyddfaV Sir, Caernarfon,

cau: U Mehefin, 1982.

AHSOCIATKD
EXAMINING HOARD
riir ll 1 111 r.i IiivIIp'h i»U-

W'l.Ullilll* Inr llir l
aIOl Ml

(Hil.ltA lull liu AIK
NAVII.AMHN IU/I/.I nl
imiilNAiiv i.i.vr.i.. rur
IIip I ,|H4 It mniiln.il Kilt

Api'lli nlilii liuiilil Iihvi- <i

,lrUrn i- nr llulil nil i'i|«ils.i.

If III iinrtllf Iratluri III Hir
ridil »r All- Nos IiiiH li.ol mill
linen linil ul Irani 4
rurmil i-rlnvaiii ipuiiilim
i
,(lirrlriici> l

,r« ,simii re-
niillii ntSi in PXI»i'T|PtH P I'
11 api'lli In I

.

I 'nrlliri lur«i iimlliui null
>ui nii|>lli iilliiii (iirni inns lu-

ll rv iii'iiprnl i.ihl. Ilu-
AsmIn If- >1 IlMifiilnliiii
III, Ill'll WnlllmiHUI I (

.

Alilrnlinl. I*

• till I 1 111J . In sslnull •Hi-
iilrtnl (nr urn nlmnlcj In- rr-
liiru> , i) uni l.ifi-r iliun I si

Jllly. 1'lH-a l.lll'l'/r. I/HUHUH1

JOINT
MATRICULATION

BOARD
F.XA Ml NATIONS

COUNCIL
A i>

,

1 1 1. iUIuiim fur the poll
nl IliisliH'r lor Moiloraiorl,
liu- llir iiunstlmi paper* Is
llir Inlluwlna subjFcli in
i

I
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llnlveralty Entranco and School Exantinallons Council

General Certificate of Eduoatlon Examination

The Cuuncil Invltun npphcaliong lor the foliowlng

oppolnlmonls:

Chief Examiner from June 1984

;

Alternative Ordinary Level

RuitfliOUS Sluriluo

Moderator from 1 August, 1983
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University of London
University Entrance and
School Examinations Council
General Certificate of Education Examination

'm"eS aPPllCa"°nS ,W 018 '°"°wlng

Chief Examiner from June 1984
Advanced Level

Mode 2 Talmudic Lileraturo/Judaism

Applteants should bo graduates or hold appraoriaie
quallllcallons and should be under the abed as
with live yeara recent teaching experience
Examining experience essential.

M C0 ‘

For application forms and further details write m
The Secretary, University Entrance and SchoSExaminations Council, University of LondSS
68-72 Gower Street, London WC1E 8EE*
Applicants should enclose a self addressed
foolscap envelope. Completed application fonns

. should be returned by 18 June, 1982.
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ACTIVITIES THERAPIST

In-paBBiits end out-padenta with acuta psycWatric oiobtem*and alcahol and drug related difliculUes. The patlams length ofstay is retedvaJy ahon. requiring a
goal-orientatad approach towards ihefr treatment.
We'arekxjJring for an OT, quailfled nurse, racreatfonal theraaiaior art therapist with creative practical abilitiesmSSmSlX
«ia awte psychiatric field. Salary will be (n line withexpS^
and there is an attraclhra benefits package.
Pleasa write with career details to: Mr R. Q. Kleltiiv

SSEEtSt? Ch,rt,r Clln,e Ch8l,“-w
For further Information telephone 01-351 1272.
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* n0W re a teacher with experfence ofcomputers to join

I Ideallycandldateswlll have 3-4 years’teachlng experience ascrenmhnH/ 1

| .
ground,and wll| have hadexpe^^ usIngcomSutoln t^ctodo^

I
_

1

situation.

I
ThejoMfjeh is based. In Birmingham, Involves the evatuaffon ofcomputer

I software, and the preparatiqn of instrucHortal material and advertising codv-
1

I perhaps, the most Important activity however is the Ifaison with teachers
B authors, and consultants to bring a range of material to the market place!

5

1 ,
V . A salary which reflects the Importajhoe of ihb position together with a full

:

I. range of large company benefit? will provide adequate compensation
’

? • ,

I forthls challenging and exciting opportunity. ;
' ; v^:

1 Telephone,orwrltafor an applicationform to: ;

I Mrs, Georgina Watts, Griffin and George Limited, flH lllU
I Frederick Street, Birmingham B! 3HT. : .

'

. If :
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|

Telephone:021236 2552.
. , *
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English as a

Foreign Language

ASCOT
HEATHMEI.H HUMMER
SCHOOL
Emprrleucrd, lively tt?arllor<i
preferably with EFL oximrl-
r in r ruitulred J uly /Aii,lii*t

.

[ur riiHlclentlal trnmwi fur
Ulrl* afioil 10 1A- IV till nil -

non* tit ttnl-anler nimlciiiM In
ull Hpurtn nr null I Hi' liidiuil* In
nil *|,i>rtn mill raticlnl m-« IvliL.'*
iminn llal.

I’ Inline ni-uil « .urrl'iiluin
Vltnr mill iilinln lu: Tin* Hum-
in up Hi'liinil DlriiLlnr. Iliintli-
f in III Si'li in*l ,

Ani-iil. Hi'rk-
niiiri*. m.s hiicj

.

cnno.vji
7(IOUil(l

CAMUR1DGE

THE DULL HCIIOOl, OF
LANOUACES

lli-iiiilrcii rur Oiinbnr.
1 9H2:

1. H KL teurlior la tuiii-li
nl rail InvDla Includltiii cam-
bridge Prtirirloncy. K*,i<irl-
oner eltuulil also liii-lndn
ESP tnuclilnn. nnilfor Com-
merrliil PiiijIIbIi friti/lilm,.

Cluiiil riMiiiiilnrHIlun uml
wurklim rniiriMiim*

.

A|ij*llriint» iiiiihI lluv.
ilonrni'. it inurlilnii i-«rtlfl-
cute mill t tin IlSA l>rl

.

TKKL or niiiilvalrnl, and
con Aid arable b*pr>rlniif i>.

Further do ml in and op-

8
1 lent Inn form Irani: Run or
Qwar, Prlnrlpul, The Ball

SehaaL of Language*. Rail
Cross Lana. CAMBItmaE
CBS 2QX . Tel: (oaZ3)CBS BOX. Tel:
2-173 43. Cloalna d
ap pi Ecu tJana : 1 l lh
(443131

ig date for
11 til Junn.
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EDINBURGH/YORK
Course Dlrociors requJrnd for
abov« centre* from July lal.
Excel lout rnlo paid.

Write to Narif-Aiiitlia. 49
Fou Laiiu, Manrheatar BO.
138637! 700000

KENT
ANGLIAN SCHOOL OF
ENGLISH
I'oqulrrs a rull-tlma teacher of
EFL from and uf'Juna. pan-
Ibly noonor, until mltl-
Beniambar. To tancli email
multi-national claaaoe of adult
Btudenta In nn Informal but
prorennloiiai olmoaphere. In a
small ml'IiuoI. Appllcaiitp must
he qualified ur aaporJanra In
EFL 4 prefarnbly both). Salary
£90 — EB9 per wook.

Wrlle With CV ililtl names
nf two rnfrronH U) Mr. N.

BlfAX,

'.(lJrW.riSS6
,

3!.«sr
Cl Winn villa. Murnute. ICi'ii I
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Inin nn niinr Cmilr rliiiry - I'.n *

dulrlen hit Invltmi fmm
rn lull till I pi With nNUul'Ielli'li »l
T.K.I'.I.. Ill ililldri-n fur llm
it Hi limit lal icnirm- ur up III 4(1
I'lilldren HO — 13 yearn!.
Sumo ti-Hi hlim pi li h imnluriil
it iiiniiHl tillll y for the ulrls.

I nr (iirttinr ileiiillH wrltr
brluf 1 v tu . Inllmiiiii Nil ion I of
I.Ull mill lies ( l*C|it CCI. Hunks
I .line. f.'uiiierliiirv. Kent I'

I

2NII. (3RH52! 7000011

LONDON Oniillllnd nn«t *i*-
lirrimii ml l'.f'l, ti'iirluirn rn-
(lillrucl nml ill May at ‘I.iiil-

iiiinlii.* In Prill ili'n'. 2SA
LMiiwiiri' Itunil. l.iiiiilmi. 1V'J
I IIH.

Ajiidy In wrltiiiu ur phuiu>
U I - 723 I (>M2 I »l- ilnlulK.
1443.101 7000(10

1-0NDON
1 JRCi h'NTI.Y It i:<J( 1 lit C.l)
Uiinllfl’il I*. I -J- iii-iipr anil
eiiurtH uriliiiilnrr — it ilibinlliiL
punt — may linrniun in-ruin*
unit.

Hnmll private I'lUli-nr nllti-
iitnil mi i-du*. nf (ireiiinr
Luiiilrin

.

hnlury £9.000 nruijilalilu —
tu lin rcvlrwrtl In hiifitentlirr.
Apply In wrUliiu m IIdi Nn.

TEH 437 9, The Times WCIX
«EZ. (392891 700000

LONDON
oxi om> iinnsi: cou.LCii:
l( mi Hires m. 1 LACIIEItS l in-
mini I iilely . i >ti|iiirtiuilllrs nr >•

a I hii iiv.iilnblr fur lliiiwrr nlm
would Ilka tu run i.DMI'li-
TEIV ami (ICE rimruf'H on a
working part nr rnli Ip ljusin.

Apply With C.V. Hi: llxfnrd
llouin Collonr, 103. Oxfuril
Street. l.unUun Wl. (330301

700000

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
TRAIN TO TEACH

ENGLISH AS A. FOREIGNLANGUAGE
In 1 982 at Eaton Hall

International Retford.
Nottlualiun,shire . For
tree It or a nr graduate* with
TEFL imparlance: 34-wnok
Intensive (earner training
course Inndlitq to Trinity

teachers nr graduate* with
TEFL imparlance: 34-wnok
Intensive tearnor training
course Inaillnn to Trinity
Callana Llcentlato Dlpitnna
< LTCul. Till* cauria lakes
a hybrid form rinolniUiu nf
30-wnnks illstuncn learning
fallowed by a 4 -wank hlfth-
ly Hiiennlva reslilvntlnl
nmilulo.

Alsu lO-vvook fnursn <6-
weoUi dlnlanco learning
followed by 4- wook inten-
sive residential modulo)
loading to the^Preiiminary
CartirJcate In Teaching En-
glish a* n Foreign Lan-
guage. validated by Trinity
College. London.

For all ilotalts and 1BBS
dates fur bulb courses

R
lease write lc»' The rtag.
itrar. lief. TES3. Eaton
nil Intcrnailoihil. Hei-»• lin 1 1 Internal I diiitl . Hel-

laiiil. fori). NoiilnjihnniMlilrr nr
iW Tn,!077T7u<i44,l

?X8i58fcciVi' a¥«x . i'4n 8V
,“t®

’ro4c
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PROFESSIONAL
COMMUNICATION SERVICES

Is looking for a full-lime member of staff ko design
and Implement ESP programmes. The applicant

should be:
* able to work Individually and as a member of a
profeaslonaUeam

* fully aware of ourrent professional trends

* prepared to travel

An MA In Applied Linguistics or Post Graduate
Certificate In TEFL Is essential. Applicants
Should have at least four years relevant
experience.

Please apply In writing giving contact telephone
number and enclosing a Curriculum Vitae with
photograph, together .with the- names of two
referees to:

The Director
Professional Communication Servtoee

The Towers
183 Holton Road. Barry CF6 6HP
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SUMMER POSTS

High quality staff (ouch
English, aupcrvlno sports,
oacurslons. Cnursns over-
saaa children 6- IB private
adioois South East. Only
nuuliriocl oradumta teachers
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RETRAIN AS A SCIENCE

OR MATHEMATICS
TEACHER
There Is aim a nhorlngo of teachers ol malhematics and

physlcol and integrated science lor 1ft-18 plus age range.

The Government is continuing lo finance a «P0C[®f

scheme and the coursnn ol ino Wosl Sussex InsUlule naw

boen opprovod hy Ihu Doporlmonl of Educailon and science.

You could bo oJlgibJo if you hovo:

a. qualified leocner staiuu
, , nt

b. suitable basic qualificallonn In a pliyslcel science or in

malhemallcs
0. interest, enlhuslaom nnd aptitude.

1 . II you nro a smvlug loochor amployod by anLE^y^^
be seconded on full salary. Tho aalery will bo W

your L.E.A. by lho Local Governmonl Tra nlrvg Board.

2. I! you uro nn oxporlnncud unemployed loacter ovo

Umro Is u lox-froo muinlononco nltoworice^^Theje

addlllonnl nllownncun for dopondonts. lodging or trave

aomo oqulpnmnl. h ri on(v
3. Newly nunHlluil unompjoyod Mehon who hiwohwonj

Ihreo yonra* granl are oligiblo for n fourth yoor. This may

unod for ihn roiniinino courso.

Resldonunl accommodalJon oould be aveilablo H rGqu
,|
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For further deteHs end
idKiiutooi

Admlatlonu Office, Room 051, JMI ‘HJ
Higher Educailon, Tho Dome, Uppor Bognor Road, aogrw

fV Wcsl Sussex Institute
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No time tonsumlng Interviews nor will empfoyefe
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Speedy and conflrfenUal poalal service lor earliest cor^*'

For.your epplloailon form and written details of ourmama s

phone or wrlle lo;

HOMEOWNERS FINANCIAL SE^P^ /
:

Barclays Bank Chambsrs
.

St Qllea Square, Northampton NN1

Telephone (0604) 34141
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Praclfse Your Languages
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jljuK MM m Franco and Spain.
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M, KMI Road, London BW8 2DX.
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